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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Farewell Party.
If the passers-by on Broad street, on 

Monday evening, puzzled by the hearty 
cheers that rent the air, in the vicinity of 
Mrs. Caulfield's, thought a political rally 
was going on, they were mistaken in the 
cause of the commotion. It was simply 
the “ last straw” to complete the utter be
wilderment of Miss Hilda Tomlinson, 
who was decoyed iDto the parlor of Miss 
Helen Caulfield, ostensibly to say good
bye before her departure for North Caro
lina the next morning, only to be over
whelmed with the above mentioned bom
bardment from about thirty of her friends 
aud schoolmates. The surprise was com
plete and the evening, spent In games and 
entertainment, greatly enjoyed by all. 
Miss Tomlinson was presented with a 
gold pendent aud chain by Miss Helen 
Caulfield in behalf of those present. The 
entertainment included readings by Miss 
Helen Corridan and Mr. Leslie Sweet; 
piauo solos by Miss Fannie Caulfield, 
Lawrence Jermyn and Carlton Richards 
and singing, In which everybody joined. 
A dainty collation was served by the hos
tess, and all united iu the verdict of a 
splendid lime.

Muiicale by Pupils.
A rauslcale, readings aud farce by 

pupils of Miss Margaret Z. Abeam was 
given at Pythian hall Tuesday evening. 
The pupils were assisted by William Hill< 
violinist; Margaret Heaney, reader and 
Misses Flora M. Haviland and Helen Cor
ridan who gave the farce “ The Crystal 
Gazer”. The following pupils took part, 
Grace Nash, Helen Mahoney, Mabel Pace, 
Elizabeth Conroy, Joan Cochoran, Hath- 
lyn Eldridge, Gertrude Carroll, Hilda 
Tomlinson, Agnes ltyan, Margaret Smith, 
Alice Dowd, Marguerite Corridan, Caro
line Corridan, Hortensc Billings, Margaret 
Haviland, Helen Caulfield, Helen TraBk, 
Helen Lyons, Dorothy Butler, Doris 
Kennedy and Lillian Smith. The ushers 
were Marguerite Donovan, Elizabeth 
McCarthy and Mollle Lynch.

A n n u l Lawn Party.
The annual lawn party, given under the

auspices of the Men’s Brotherhood of Pil
grim church, North Weymouth, was held 
on the church grounds, Friday afternoon 
and evening, June 2<>th, and was a most 
successful atfair. The decorations were 
very elaborate and made the grounds very 
attractive. A children’s parade was the 
principal feature of the afternoon. An 
orchestra was in attendance. Lunches 
were served aud tables and booths from 
w hich articles too numerous to mention 
were sold, made the atfair, from a finan
cial standpoint, the best in its history. 
One hundred and thirty dollars was the 
net proceeds.

Tnaeh Children Value of Thing#.
If a child la permitted to be waste

ful and extravagant In hla home, he 
la sure to ahow the effecta of It In hla 
after life. He la likely never to ap
preciate the true value of things or 
be able to accomplish anything of last
ing benefit to the world, either In 
the way of the accumulation of 
wealth, or knowledge or character.— 
Xzchange.

W E Y M O U T H
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STREET CAR AND AUTO COLLIDE

—Miss Hattie Hayward of Illngham 
was a week end guest of her cousin, Miss 
Bertha Nash.

—Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Steele have re
turned from Grand Haplds, Michigan, 
where they have been visiting relatives, 
having made the return trip in a new 
Chevrolet touring car.

—On last Wednesday the Old North 
Sunday school held ita annual picnic in 
Franklin Park, Dorchester. A special 
car left Adams square at ten o'clock, and 
left the Park to return at five o'clock. 
Both young and old had a moat enjoyable 
time.

—Preston Lewis is home from an ex
tended business trip through the West.

—Mr. and Mrs. Parker Pearson left for 
Rockland, Maine, this week in their Max
well ruuabout, where they are to spend 
the summer with relatives.
First Church, (Old North) Notes

The Thursday evening meetings will be 
discontinued throughout the months of 
July and August.

Communion w ill be observed next Suu- 
day.

A special community service was held 
in me Old North church last Sunday even
ing. An interesting address was given 
by the pastor, Kev Edward J. Yseger. 
Special music was rendered by the Wide 
Awakes, also by Mrs. Waller Pbilbrook, 
Mrs Madie Millelt and Mrs. Annie Mc
Dowell A cornet trio w as rendered by 
Ralph Murphv. Edward Bate* and Walter 
Philbroos

IDF. A. Pratt of South Weymouth 
Abington Accident.

While driving his auto In Abington last 
Thursday afternoon, F. A. Pratt of South 
Weymouth accidently ran into a street 
car. Mr l’ratt was driving his machine 
out from Orange street onto Washington; 
the electric In charge of Conductor James 
Flanagan and Motorman D. F. Dauforth 
came up the hill on Waehlngton street 
from North Abington. Mr. Pratt did uot 
see the car until too late. He tried to 
awing on the sidewalk In front of the 
Nash building. The auto swung to the 
gutter and on the curve, but before it 
could clear the gutter, the car, though the 
power had been reversed quickly, struck 
the auto. The auto was considerably 
damaged. Mr. Pratt was taken to the 
Brockton hospital, suffering from several 
bruises ami a bad cut on his rigltl wrist.

ffifty

•* Sampson—Robinson.
Miss Ruth Robinson, daughter of E. C. 

Hobluson of South Weymouth and A. 
Wesley Sampson of North Weymouth, 
were united in marriage last Saturday 
evening, at the home of David N. Craw
ford of Tower avenue, South Weymouth.

Kev. Heury C. Alvord, pastor of the 
Old South church, performed the cere
mony.

Miss Sara Tlrrell of Thoma^ton, Maine, 
was the bridesmaid and the best man was 
Arthur B. Cole of Dorchester.

E. U. Sampson, brother of the groom, 
Samuel Robinson, brother of the bride 
and Arthur G. Sampson, a nephew' of the 
groom, acted as ushers.

Emergency Feature.
In line with the telephone company’s 

slogan “ Service First”, District Traffic 
Manager F. D Field of the Quincy dis
trict told a Gazette and Transcript repor
ter today of a new emergency feature 
which the telephone company has adopted 
for the benefit of the public, and without 
coat.

“ For aavaral yaara", ha —M, “ooroom-
pany has been doing everything possible 
to handle quickly aud accurately emer
gency calls for the police, tire department 
hospitals and ambulances. Now we are 
adding to this list all calls for pulmotors 
in cases of electric shock, asphyxiation, 
partial drowning and other accidents 
where the administration of oxygen may 
be of vital importance.

“ All such calls may be made from a pay 
station as well as from a business or resi
dence telephone. Especially during the 
summer there are many instances where 
the prompt service of pulmotors will save 
life. To this end, instructions have been 
issued to our operators to be quick, cool- 
headed and resourceful iu responding to 
calls of this kind”.

“ If a person calls in and says, ‘Emer
gency, pulmotor,’ the operator will imme
diately endeavor to put him into commun
ication with the telephone at the place 
where the pulmotor Is located. Not only 
that, but she will ask him if he wants a 
doctor, and, If a doctor Is required, this 
fact will be communicated to a supervisor 
who will proceed to get a doctor, while 
the operator continues her enort to reach 
the telephone station at which the pul
motor Is located. If she finds the line is 
busy, she will interrupt conversation by 
explaining the emergency.

“ In emergency cases, much depends 
upon the person making the call. The 
varying requirements In connection with a 
pulmotor case, make It essential that the 
person calling shall state the nature of the 
accident, the location of the victim, and 
such other information as may be deemed 
pertinent. It may be deairable to aend 
several pbyaictana or to call ambulances, 
and the operator cannot know this unless 
the person making the call tella her.

“ A complete list of pulmotors has been 
placed in the operating room of every city 
aod town where there are pulmotors 
This wonderful invention has saved the 
lives of persons who were supposed to 
have died thirty minutes before It was ap
plied. I t is not wise to assume, therefore 
that all hope has departed merely because 
a persons breathing; baa stopped. Ia 
some case4, it has been necessary to con 
tinue this form of artificial respiration 
for hours. In handling these calls, the 
operators are admonished to.tblnk clearly 
aud act quickly. If the same admoni
tion can be impressed upon the public, 
this cooperation ought to save a number 
of lives before the summer is ended”.

■ a l U f  F a r  c - ‘—Kcuci r  or m iM i
The Selectmen and other members of 

the committee appointed to receive finan
cial aid for Salem are at work and we 
hope to show a long list next week from 
50 cents up We begin now w ith 
Delphi Lodge K. of 1’. §10 no
Capt Jack “ Elmo” 5 00

Town Business.
Monday was a busy day with the Select

men and the shades of night began ,’to 
gather before the afternoon session
closed.

The jury list was revised and 
names put In of people who may have in  
opportunity to attend court at Dedham.

The request of Mr. Van Aukin forblin- 
ket license for Downer Landing parties 
was turned down.

Charge against Officer G. W. Nash for 
conduct unbecoming his position was fio- 
ted upon and he was suspended for t^ o  
weeks without pay.

James L. Bates Camp 8. of V. asked 
for privilege of making Improvements at 
the Soldiers’ Monument, North Weymouth 
In the absence of a definite statement as 
to what was proposed, the matter was 
laid over.

John F. Condrick and Charles N. Toe* 
ner were appointed special police.

A largely signed petition was receivsd 
asking that an article be put in the war
rant for the coming town meeting, order
ing that no person but a resident of the 
town shall be employed In town work. , 

Mrs. Kate 1’. Thayer appeared in behalf 
of the Monday and Old Colony clubs, and 
proffered their assistance In arranging a 
course of lectures the coming season M 
the Tuft’s Lecture course.

The Stetson Shoe Band asked permit 
for an open air concert In Columbian 
square next Sunday evening—Permit dm 
nied.

Permit denied applicants for a wild ani
mal parade and exhibit in town August t .

Charles Parkhnrat, a summer resident 
at North Weymouth filed a complaint ■ 
regard to the water supply In his vlclnl f 
as It is wholly Inadequate to the demam ■ 
and amounts to almost a “ criminal neglec " 
on the part of the town authorities. 4* 
the water question Is beyond the jurisdic
tion of the Selectmen the matter has befB 
refered to the Water Commissioners. ' 

The Selectmen responded to a call from 
Gov. Walsh for aid to the Salem sufferers 
and supplemented the work already be
gan In different parts o f tirn 'totrn hf 

)M dednltennd onlform ytork. Sv ^  
house in town has or will receive a circu
lar with a definite statement of the plan. 
In addition to the Selectmen, John W. 
Bartlett & Co., Frank M. McCarthy, Pat
rick Casey, Wilton L. Hawes and Gordon 
Willis were appointed as a committee to 
receive money contribution and John H. 
Stetson Is treasurer of the fund.

Another Mile Stone Passed

L ikut. O liver  B urrell 

In honor of his 79th birthday, Oliver
Bnrrell, adjutant of Reynolds Post 5H, G. 
A. R., was the recipient of a surprise 
party In G. A. R. hall, East Weymouth, 
on Wednesday evening, by members of 
the Reynolds W. R. C. and the G. A. K.

Mrs. Mary E. Mahoney, Andrew Cully, 
J. M. Whitcomb, MrB. Margaret Cully, 
Mrs. Agnes F. Baldwin and David Dunbar

comprised the committee in charge of the 
affair.

A musical program was rendered and 
addresses were glveu by Commander 
Pearson of the Norfolk County G. A. R. 
association and Commander Marstin of 
the Quincy G A. R. Mr. Burrell was 
presented with an elegant American flag, 
the presentation speech being made by J . 
M. Whitcomb. A luncheon was served 
and the affair closed with dancing.

i 'jklAAV*

Piano Recital.
A piano recital of the pupils of Miss 

Nellie F. Noonan of East Weymouth was 
held in K. of C. hall in Jackson square, 
East Weymouth, last Thursday night with 
a large audience present. The pupils 
were ably assisted by Miss Anna D’Arlgo, 
solo dancer and reader.

Those who took part included Harold 
Loud, Emma Arbuckles, Ruth Graves, El
mira Garofalo, Katherine Boyle, Paul 
Joyce, Esther Parker, Flora Shaw, Ruby 
Graves, Olindo Garofalo, Margaret Reed, 
Harry Boyle, Margaret Arbuckles, Alice 
Sweeney, Mae Lewis, Vivian Nelson, Kuth 
McDonnell, Ida Griez, Mary McLaughlin 
and Evelyn Tboday.

ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY

Large Number Enjoy St. Francis Xavier 
Church Parish Fete at South Wey
mouth Last Saturday.
The annual garden party of the church 

of St. Frauds Xavier was held last Sat
urday afternoon and evening on the 
church grounds In South Weymouth with 
large audience present at all the events.

Situated about the grounds were sever
al well stocked tables and booths In charge 
of members of the parish, the chairmen 
being as follows: fancy booth, Mrs. 
Frank Greene; refreshment booth, Mrs. 
Edward Mann; Ice cream and candy, Mrs. 
John F. Sullivan. All the booths and 
tables were extremely well patronized.

The afternoon was given over to the 
children. A parade of young folks In 
fancy costume was held and was much 
enjoyed by old and young.

The potato race was won by John 
llealv- Miss Agnes Welsh captured the 
girl’s running race and Leo Campbell won 
the half mile run.

In the evening an electric Illumination 
was held and a band of 25 pelccs gave a 
pleasing concert. General dancing on a 
dance board was also enjoyed.

The committee directly In charge of the 
highly successful event consisted of Rev. 
Dennis P. Crimmlns, rector; Johu F. 
Reardon, John Keidy, Benjamin Heffer- 
nan, Gerald Fitzgerald and Thomas Leary 
Jr.

Pupils Give Recital.
The pupils of Miss EmmaL. Clapp gave 

a piana-forte recital at the Universallst 
church Thursday evening of last week. 
They were assisted by Ashton Wilbur and 
Clifton I). Harlow, violinists. Those 
taking part were Katherine Davenport, 
Haxcl Hollis, Helen Pray, Louise Hawes, 
Gladys Kelley, Helen Neal, John Wade, 
Kuth Rollins, Hazel Keene, Dorothy 
McCormack, Marion Husband, l’rlsclllu 
Clapp, Doris Kemlck, Lawrence Germyn, 
Olive Germyn, Doris Wade, Gertrude 
Prtesing, Fred Newcomb, Marlon Sher
man, Elliott Thayer, Esther Leonard and 
Joseph Malien.

Lawn Festival.
The Ladies’ Social Union of the Con

gregational church will give a lawn festi
val in the afternoon and evening of July 
the 8 th on the grounds of Mr. and Mrs- 
E. E. Leonard, 1146 Commercial street, 
East Weymouth. In the afternoon Folk 
dancing by the children will be given un
der the direction of the Misses Marguer
ite Connors and Helena Ileldy. Hurdy- 
gurdy and tambourine music by Marie 
Grosse. There will also be an up-to-date 
entertainment In the barn. The popular 
“ South Shore Tourist” will leave Jackson 
square afternoon and evening carrying 
passengers free of charge. I t will also 
leave the grounds every hour for a small 
fare. Admission to the grounds 10 cents. 
In case of rain the festival will be post
poned until the first pleasant day.

Notick.
Upon reconsideration by the church 

committee, It has been decided to with
draw the social dancing feature from the 
advertised program of the lawn party to 
be given on the grounds of Mr. E. E- 
Leonard, next Wednesday evening.. Ad
mission tickets already purchased are re
deemable on request.
Committee of First Congregational Church 
Eaat Weymouth, July 1, 1914.
—Advertisement.

Unpieaaant 
▲ large su&ke boarded a steam tram- 

ear the other day as It was nearing 
the village of Balnerlna, Italy. It 
raised its head and hissed at the paa- 
aengers, some of whom tainted. The 
eon duct© r struck the reptile on the 
Lead, causing It to fall on the track. 
The car wag then driven over IU body.

SALEM
Need A ssistan ce

N O T IC E !
On June 26th, the Selectmen of Weymouth received the 

following telegram :
“  S t a t e  H o u s e , B o sto n .— At a preliminary meeting held 

at the State House today, over $75,000 was pledged to im
mediately relieve the people of Salem. Will you organize a 
movement in your community at once and forward all funds 
collected to Gardner M. Lane, Treas., 44 State St., Boston, or 
to the Governor of the Commonwealth.

(Signed) DAVID I. WALSH, Governor.”
Acting on the above the Selectmen requested all the 

churches in town to take up a collection on Sunday, the 5th 
of July.

The following Committee, together with the Selectmen, has 
been appointed to receive donations of money:
J .  W. BARTLETT & CO. FRANK M. MeCARTHY
PATRICK CASEY WILTON L. HAWES

GORDON W ILLIS
John H. Stetson has been appointed Treasurer.
A list of all donations will lie printed in the
Donations of Clothing may lie seut to the 

Cadet Armory, Salem, Mass., Via Bay State Street Railway 
Terminal Station, Atlantic Avenue, Boston, Mass., who will 
forward jiackages from there free.

We recommend that Collections lie taken up at all Meet
ings, Clubs, and places of business.

We siucerely trust that the Church, the Organizations, the 
Business Men, aud the Citizens generally will respond quickly 
and generously and thus help to relieve the stricken jieople of 
Salem.

Per order of the
BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF WEYMOUTH.

Baseball Notes.
l(i to 2! Some ball game, but consider

ably more of a marathon around the 
bases.

A little more “ pep” by “ Uinp" Nolan In 
running off the games would be highly ap
preciated, also a little more attempt on 
Manager Fahyan’s part to start the games 
on time would help make the crowds bet
ter. All the season the games have been 
advertised to start at 3.30. The first 
game started at 3 50; the second at 3 40} 
the Rhode Island game at 3.45 and last 
Saturday at 3.40. Nolan allows the play
ers to loaf to much between Innings and 
when it is 3.45 before the game starts 
It Is Dearly six o'clock before the fans get 
started for home, provided they want to 
see the finish of the game. A little more 
life all around would help a lot.

“ Ken" Nash is to join the St. Louis 
Nationals in a few days and will probably 
be given a chance at shortstop. “ Ken” 
has been up in the big show once before, 
with Cleveland in the American league, 
hut lacked experience. The many friends 
of our popular South Weymouth balj 
tosser are pulling for grand success for 
him ivlth the Cardinals and when Mana
ger Miller Huggins leads his “ Cards" onto 
the field In Boston on July 30, It 1b safe 
to say that a large crowd of Weymoutb 
fans will be on band to give “ Ken” the 
proper welcome to the Hub.

local papers. 
2nd Corps

Clapp M. A. 16; S u i te  Clab 2.
In the worst exhibition of baseball seeo 

in town for some time, the C. M. A. team 
defeated the Samec Club of Dorchester Iff 
to 2 last Saturday on the C. M. A. field 
East Weymouth. The Clapp boys ham
mered the ball all over the lot, getting Iff 
hits for a total of 24 bases, while the 8amec 
club boys gave the poorest exhibition of 
batting and fielding Imaginable. Coudrlck 
pitched well for Clapp. The score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
C. M. A. 0 0 6 2 5 0 0 3 Iff 
Samec 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  t

Batteries, for Clapp, Condrick and Fra- 
her; for Samec, Smith and Peterson. 
Umpire Nolan.

W. R. C. Notts.
F. I>. P. Mrs. Mary Holbrook is much 

better, being able to be down stairs at her 
home. She received a beautiful bouquet 
from the newly organised Troop of Boy 
Scouts of South Weymouth, to whom she 
presented a i'.ag for the Corps, receully.

1)1  Mrs. Carrie Loriug had charge of 
the drill held Iu Faueull llall ou Monday 
afternoon.

Chaplain Mrs. Eliza Ferris has had an 
attack of erysipelas, which It is hoped 
w ill be of very short duration.
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v  alter w . r r x n ,  cniei, c-as 
!. Q. Hunt, clerk, East We] 
If . O'Dowd, South Wejrmou 
Philip W. Wolf, North We

t m  Officers of Weymvth as4 Aei» 
Post Office Address.

TOW!* C t * * *
John A. Raymound East W eymouth.

TO W N  T R S A M U R I K .
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

S I L S C T M C N .
Edward W. H unt, Chairman, W eym outh. 
Bradford Hawes, secretary, East Weymouth. 
Oenrre L. Newton, North W eymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South W eymouth.
H enry E . Hanley, East W eymouth.

o v sasasas  or the roon.
E dw ard W. H unt, Chairm an, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East W eymouth. 
George L. Newton, North W eymouth.
Henry E  Hanley, East Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South W eymouth.

ASSESSORS.

John F. Dwyer, Chairman, We>mouth.
Frank H. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
W aldo Turner, East Weymouth 
C harles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
R bru Ur meeting of Hoard first Wednesday er* 

nine of each month at Town Office Savings Banl 
building. East W eymouth.

SCHO O L C O M M I T T E E .

Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron I.. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouth 
B. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
A rthur H. Alden, North Weymouth.
Prince H. Tirrell, South W eymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O P  SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, East W eymouth A 
Cmse of school on Monday will be a t the Athen 
bu ild ing ; Tuesday at Jefferson; W ednesday a 
Howe Thursday a t Hunt.

W A T E R  C O M M IS S IO N ER S .

Prank H. Torrey, Chairman North W eym out1 
George E . Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East W eymouth.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W . H unt Weymouth.

HOARD O P  H R A L T H .
George 3. Emerson, Chairm an, So. Weymouth 
F red  L. Doucette, E ast W eymouth.
|ohn  S. W illiams, Weymouth.

Superintendent  op Stmbbts.
John L . M aynard, East W eymouth.

T ax Collbctoe.
Winslow M. T irrell, East W eymouth 

P I  E E  E N G I N E E R S .
V slier W . P ra tt, chief, East W eymouth.

, clerk, East W eymouth.
onth.

W eymouth.
Russell B. W orster, W eymouth.

B L E C T R I C  L I G H T I N G  C O M M IM T B B  
Kusce'I B W orster, W eymouth.
W ins ow M. T irrell, North Weymouth.
W alter W. P ratt, East W eymouth.
Matthew O’Dowd, South W eymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North W eymcuth.

T r u s t e e s  o p  T u f t s  L i b r a r y .
Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, W eymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, W eymouth.
John B. Holland, W eymouth.
William F . Hathaway, W eymouth.
Jam es H. F lint, W eymouth.
William A. Drake, North W eymouth.
Frederick T. H unt, E ast Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymouth.
Joseph E . Gardner, South W eymouth.

T R E E  W A R D E N
Charles L . M erritt, South Weymouth. 

P O L IC E  O F F I C E R S .

P . Butler, chief, E ast W eymouth.
T hom as Fitzgerald, W eymouth.
A. H . Pratt, East W eymouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
Geo. W . Nash, North W eymouth.
Charles W. Baker, W eymouth.

C O N S TA B LE S.
Isaac H . W alker, North W eymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, E ast W eymouth.
A rthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thom as Fitzgerald, W eymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
E lbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South W eymouth.
Willie F . Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Harrows, East Weymouth.

A U D IT O R S .

William H. Pratt, East W eymouth.

John P. H unt, Weymouth.
'rank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth. 

r A R E  CO M M ISSIO N ER.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North W eymouth.

S E A L E R  O P  W E I G H T S  A N D  M EA SU R ES . 
Frank D . Sherman, Weymouth. 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  T O  G E N E R A L  C O U R T .
(From  Seventh Norfolk D istrict.) 

K enneth L. Nash, South W eymouth, Mass 
S E N A T O R

Louis F . K. Langelier of Quincy.

County Offlosrs.
O F F I C E S  A T  D E D H A M .

Judge of Probate and Insolvency, Jam es H 
F lin t of W eymouth.

Register of Probate and Inso lvency ,]. Kaphae 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. N ish , of South 
W eymouth

Clerk of Courts, Lou's A Ccok of S tu th  Wey- 
Riouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Soutl 

W eymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bui 

da'cin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H . Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E . W entworth,Cohasse 
County Commissioner*, J th n  F . Merrell ol 

Quincy, chairman. Evan P. Richardson, of Millis 
E verett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu 
•eda) at 10 a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of Nor 
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfoli 
and Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., Fred L. Katzm an, of H yde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (E ast. Norfolk), Lawrencr 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
Suprem e Judicial Court lury S itting , third Tuei 

day of February.
Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work w itl 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Monday 
of May, and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First M nday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of September, and first 
Monday of December.

S .p e n o r Court, Criminal S ittings—First Monday 
of April; first Monday of September; first Mud 
day ot December.

Probate C ourt—At Dedham, on the first and thirc 
Wednesdays ot every month, except A ugust At 
Quincy, cn the second Wednesday of every 
m onth, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every m onth, except 
August.

County Commissioners' Meetings—Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday ol June, fourth Tue* 
day of September, last W ednesday of December 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except during 
A ig u st.

D istrict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quin 
cy, Holbrook ?nd M lto r. Court held at Quincy 
for crim .cal business every »_ek day ex 'ep t lega 
holidays, and for civil business Tuesdays a t { 
a m Just.ce, Albert E . Avery, Braintree. Specia 
Justices. E. G ram  e Pratt, Q ircy ; Louis A 
Cook. Wcyn. uth. C lets, Lawrence W. Ly:n* 
Asst. James MiDo:V.d. P icuat a Officer Fran 
anc*s A sj.ear, z> Prayer Street. Quincy. 
Court Oft-cer ana fc .lC c.m n. si. n tr. V. iU.au 
M .r..en. Z« C oding-, n S treet,Q u ncy.

[
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W EYMOUTH, MASS.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Mcnls served at all hours.
Cotuit Oysters Bervcd in any style 

and sold in quarts or pints.
Home-made Pies and Doughnuts 

a specialty.
Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 

Call and try the service.

A .L . Russo
lickin Syurr Eitf W iiM itl

COAL ICE WOOD
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as East Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal,
J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc., of East 
Braintree and Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. & W . H. GUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T . l . p h o n .  C o n n e c t i o n .

Theatre Parties
7-Pass. Packard Gar For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wey. 517W «u North Weymouth

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cliiorly Court, - Quincy Polat
T e l e p h o n e  1 1A 3-M  Q u i n c y .  f

CLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

July 11 the Oata Now Set For 
Legislature's Adjournment

WORKING UNDER FULL STEAM

G E T  Y O U R  N E X T

HAIR OUT
AND

SHAVE
IN  O U R

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Control Squire East Weymouth

Which represen t Salem a t the tim e oT ! 
the Hoston Are. These he used tn 
business alm ost forty yenrs ago and 
he has supplem ented his political 
talks with little lectures on the Witch 
C ity .

Asked who ho thought was the most 
talented man he had met on Beacon 
H ill, he replied Governor .W alsh. 
Next to the governor he places Alex
ander McGrcRor.

Between Lieutenant Governor Harry 
and Councillor Guy the old atm os
phere of secrecy which used to en- 
elop the governor’s council Is fast 
passing aw ay. Soon the motion 
which failed this year will succeed to 
make council sessions public.

Goggle Twins
"Nate" Tufts of W altham and "E d

die” Murphy of Charlestown nro not 
politically In the same boat but they 
have both qualified as the goggle 
tw ins. Hughey O'Rourke of W orces
te r sticks to his- smoked eyeglasses, 
but Turfs and Murphy are wearing 
enormous goggles of smoked glass 
and when they stand In debate they 
look ns If they had the wisdom of the 
Sybilline books. "Nate" Is using Ills 
eyesight for votes In Charlie Mc
Carthy's senatorial' d istrict next fall, 
while "Eddie” thlnksi th a t nnothor 
year In the house from the C harles
town district might not go had. 

Insurance Row
The com m ittee on Judiciary Is 

w restling with the new recom m enda
tion which was sent to the legislature 
a week aco hy Governor W alsh. This 
Is a law to give right of appeal from 
the Insurance commissioner upon the 
subject of ra tes to the industrial 
accident board, and a law to curb the 
so-called Insurance monopoly upon 
workmen’s Insurance ra tes.

Ju s t what the  situation Is between 
Commissioner Hardison and the In
dustrial accident hoard seems likely 
to  be 6hown before long. From the 
Inside there Is a story th a t the hoard 
feels th a t ra tes fixed by the com m is
sioner are higher than they should 
be, while the com m issioner says that 
he has sanctioned one reduction In 
rates and Is ready to  sanction another 
when it can be shown tha t the busi
ness or w riting Insurance under the 
compensation act will w arrant It.

All th a t can be Judged hy the pub
lic Is th a t there Is In progress an In
surance ra te  w ar and th a t one chap
ter of It Is likely to he fought out in 
the present legislature.

T ’vc Labor Board
The governor Is said to feel pretty  

well satisfied with his reorganization 
of the sta te  board of labor and In
dustries. H e 'm ade Alfred W . Dono
van of Brockton chairm an of the 
hoard and Is relying upon Mr. Dono
van for the placing of the board upon 
a basis of efficiency as a great labor 
Inspection board. The two men are 
warm personal friends, despite the 
fact th a t Mr. Donovan Ls a Republi
can of more or less prominence down 
Brockton way.

The hoard Is really up against some 
extraordinary difficulties. It was 
given the responsibility of the fac
tory Inspection of the s ta te , and be
fore it got under way the drastic 
child labor law was added to its 
duties. Then there was a bad fight 
in the board, which led to Its reo r
ganization. For the past six weeks 
the new .board has done little except 
to study the M assachusetts law and 
place Its lspectlon force on som ething 
like a working basis.

it  will have a few months m ore to 
show whether or not It Is a necessary 
piece of m achinery, and If it Is not 
the next general court will step  in 
with some pretty  sweeping changes 
which are already being talked about 

Cole Meets the Teat
A djutant General Charles H . Cole 

has mot the  first tes t put up to him 
with a great deal of ability . Reports 
front the com m ittee caring for the 
Salem sufferers all Indicate that Gen
eral Cole is doing first ra te  work 
with the m ilitia. It ls a first ra te  
problem , one that an Inferior adju 
tan t general would find pretty  well 
out of his reach.

The appointm ent of Cole speedily 
put a stop to tho disagreeable fr ic 
tion th a t had pervaded tho militia 
owing to the disagreem ent between 
the governor and the former adjutant 
general, whose intentions were per
fectly good.

The militia today Is in better shape 
nnd there ls much good feeling. Cole 
took the place only as a tem porary 
one, but It looks now as If he would 
stay for some tim e.

Meaqey Will Accept
Judge M eaner, the governor's sec

re ta ry , will accept one of the places 
upon the reorganized public service 
comtnlsssion and Meaney Is well 
qualitied for the task . His experience

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELECTMEN

Edward W. H unt, Chairman, \Ve)mouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Masting* Savings Bank Building, East
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during tlie municipal ytar, from 2 to 5 o'clock p m

Artificial Checks Likely to Be Placed 
Upon Legislation H ereafter—Solons 
Pressed For Time In Considering 
Im portant Matter*—Councillor Guy’s 
Interesting Public Receptions

Next week hns been set by the leg
islative leaders as the Inst of the ses
sion. They want to make the last 
day of the session not la ter than 
July 11.

W hether or not this will he possible 
with som ething new developing every 
day on railroads is somewhat prob
lem atical. It may he said , however, 
th a t the governor him self has July 11 
In mind.

This session Is probably the Inst 
one th a t will be held without some 
check upon legislation. Heretofore it 
has been irossible for every petitioner 
to get his petition considered without 
cost and w ithout restric tion of any 
kind by the general court.

The abuse of this privilege has con
sumed the first th ree months of any 
legislative session nnd the biggest 
m atters of the year come up for con
sideration in the  last hot days.

Most s tates allow the suppression 
of petitions in com m ittee, but that 
never would work In M assachusetts.
Some sta tes  prescribe a fee for filing.
Just ns a fee ls chnrged for filing suits 
In court. W henever this has been 
proposed It has been strenuously ob
jected to . Another remedy m ight bp 
an am endm ent to the rules to pro
vide th a t all m atters m ust be filed 
before the session Is opened.

This year com m ittees have been 
driven as never before. There Is a 
natu ral tendency to w aste lots of time 
at the beginning upon trivial or freak 
th ings. But they have multiplied so 
much with legislative nursing tha t it 
requires full steam  for several months 
to  m ake any headway at all. M essrs.
Coolldgo and Cushing have kept the 
steam  a t full head. Otherwise the 
end would not be in sight short of 
August. It Is perfectly safe to say 
th a t August sessions would he the 
rule If the same leisurely procedure 
were employed as a dozen years ago.

The more radical say th a t the in 
itia tive and referendum  would help 
solve this question. Hut this can 
hardly he so, for It would take care 
of only few m easures and these the 
more understandable. It would leave 
untouched the groat mass of laws to 
be dealt with by the general court.

The fundam ental tru th  alrout legis
lation in M assachusetts ls that the 
commonwealth is always In a politi
cal fever, probably due to the con
centration of capital and the concen
tration  of workers and unemployed.
This phenomenon ls growing rntliei 
than  dim inishing. It has worked su r
prising political changes recently and 
very quickly, too.

There will undoubtedly be adopted 
next year some artificial checks upon 
legislation. But speed in handling 
business will In tho future as now be 
the best means of getting the leglsla 
tu re  out of the s ta te  house. This 
legislature is som etim es called by 
those who eomplnln of being the most 
Ineffective legislature for many years.
If it Is the most Ineffective the reason 
Is th a t It never was called upon to 
deal with so many jierplexing m at
te rs .

As a Justice Views Things
A justice of one of our courts was 

recently In conversation with a prom i
nent member of the general court and 
was asked why a certain  m attei 
which had Ireen considered in court 
had not been decisively dealt with.
And the Justice replied that the m at
te r was so complex and involved so 
many collateral questions tha t the 
court thought it wise not to presB a 
solution. He said he could not un
derstand the points involved in si 
brief a tim e.

The m atter was not a new one and 
had been in some way or another be
fore the legislature and the courtt 
for some tim e. Had any responsible 
member of the legislature taken the 
view of the justice he might have 
been severely condemned tor failure 
to work out a problem presented tt 
him . And the average painstaking ! jn house and senate and in the office 
legislature has three and tour timet 0y (h(> governor has brought hint in 
as many things to consider in a short (ouch with everything that ls going 
time as a court has. .Moral—have a ,,n
little pity. W hether the new change of com-

Guy's Receptions tnlssioners with reduced salaries will
It ls a real trea t to visit the state pe an im provem ent upon the present 

house on W ednesdays and Saturdays commission ls causing no little curl- 
and listen to the com m ents of Coun- (>sity. Certainly the chances for ef- 
clllor Guy upon the political situation, feetlve work on the part of a board 
On these days the councillor holds with the duty of supervising public 
public receptions In the outer execu- service corporations never was great- 
t l \e  cham ber, where he takes his seat j,r than it is now. Mr. Anderson, 
and welcomes all comers.

Mr. Guy defeated Guy Ham for the 
council last year but he is laboring

The Hingham National Bank
XrtnAft.W n x s

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts of $SCO and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T he H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R  A. Robinson E. W. Jones

P residen t C a sh itf

Spring House Renovation
The time has come, we have the goods

EV E R Y T H IN G  for K ITC H EN , SITTIN G  
ROOM, PA RLO R, DEN, CHAM BER or 
BALCONY, either in F U R N IT U R E , LIN - 
OLEUM  GOODS, CARPETS and RUGS.

REPAIRING AND RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

W . P. Denbroeder,
738 Broad Street East Weymouth

- ' • JHVt" ■ •••-.

J .  L .  7 V U L L . E R
Manufacturer of MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES. Orders for Memorial 
Day given Strict attention. Call jiml see our finished work or ring Quincy !542

and representative will call.
47-55 Liberty Street, near Quincy Adams Station, QUINCY, MASS.

George M. K eene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

^ jiiiiiiii[ ||| ||iiiiiiiiiiiiii!!Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

| C O A L  s c h e d u l e !

||U

sss PRICES NOW
White Ash Broken . 80.75 Lehigh Broken . . 87.00 j
White Ash Kgg . . 7.50 Lehigh Kgg . . . 7.75 :
White Ash Stove . . 7.50 Lehigh Stove . . . 7.75 i

; White Ash Nut . . 7.75 Shamokin Stove . . 7.75 i

: Franklin Stove . . 8.75 Shumokin Nut . . 8.00 j

Franklin Egg . . . 8.75 Pea Coni . . . . 5.75 j

25c Per Ton Discount. n
A Special Lot of Heavy Canada Oats For Seed Purposes.

C= |  P  O T  Q  D  P U A p n o  £  e n u
: H U u U u  i  U u  J i  n i t o n f l n U o  &  d U N

l Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 048. =E
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin?

who gave a hint of resigning from the 
commission if the law went Into e f
fect providing that the commissioners 

under no m isapprehension as to how shall give all of their tim e will prob- 
tt happened. He a ttribu tes his vie- ably stay on the board. He has been 

1 <ory to the campaign made by Charle.- singularly close to the governor In all
of the discussion about the railroad 
legislation.

Kill A nti• Injunction Bill
The anti-in junction bill, which 

seems to have been the most feared 
of any labor legislation this year, was

Meet stthe Town Home every first Tues
day of the month.

S. Bird and he expects to be elected 
again with the assistance of the P ro 
gressives who, he understands, will! 
again make a strenuous fight In hl- 
counrlUor district

Mr. Guy has been decorating th*
couneil chamber with flowers. Hut so seriously crippled by an adverse 
since the Salem fire he has taken amendment in the senate that It 
with him a lar~e number of views quickly exjdred.

/ T \ a r l ^ e t  a i j d  ( j r o p e r y
Chickens, Fowl and Meats of all kinds 

FOREIGN and DOM ESTIC FRUITS
Vegetables, including New Crop as they arrive. All 
Staple Breakfast Foods, Teas, Coffees, Spices, and in 
fact everything which goes to  make a F irst Class

Grocery at

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad St„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Person* desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers Secretaries, or Commercial I'cachcrs, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
C O M M E R C I A L  S C H O O L

BOSTON
Now located In Its new school building, 334 Tloylston Street, n most desirable 

opportunity (or study nml practice under the direction and supervision of » 
largo corps of well known and experienced teachers.

CornsK.s — General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial 
course, Civil service course, Commercial teachers eonrse.

Kvery possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with 
cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employ agents, solicitors, eanrasors or runners.
Persons who cannot call for'personal interview may have printed information 

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September Hth.
II. K. IltnnARn, Principal,  334 Boylston Street, Boston.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

IF y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is  
in tended  for you r  ey es  o n ly , put 

it in o n e  o f ou r  Safe D e p o s it  B o x es
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
•EAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PRA TT 
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

Clerk, JO H N  A. MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small B ox $5  per year Large B ox $ J 0  per year
BOARD OF IN V ESTM EN T —T . H. Emerson, V'. H. Pratt,'Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Win. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open daily from !» A.M. t.* 12 M ; 2 to 5 P.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will be from 9 A.M to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only,
from 7 to 8.30 ., , , . „ . .

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October. 
Deposits r e c e i v e d  ou or before the thirteenth of tlie quarter are placed on inter

est from tile above date.

Great Educator's Advice.
Children should not leave school 

w ithout knowing what good books 
are, und without having their im agina
tion, which is the great power with 
children at a certain  age, so aw ak
ened and directed as to insure at least 
eonie degree of in terest and culture 
broader than the education tha t is 
limited to their business expectations, 
and tending to govern conduct on gen
eral principals ra ther than on im
p u lse —G Stanley Hall

Fishes That Emit Sounds.
There is a fish in tlie Tagus th a t 

em its sounds resembling the vibra
tions of a deep-toned bell, gong or 
pedal pipe of an organ. Herrings, 
when the net has been drawn around 
them, have beeu observed to do the 
same, und sim ilur accounts are given 
of the river bullhead An amphibious 
eiluroid fish on being taken into the 
hand, is said to shriek, and certain of 
the blennies emit sim ilar sounds.— 
Field-

Her
Investigation

By M A R T H A  V. M O N R O E

EATING IN BERLIN.

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

WEYMOUTH A  E A S T  BRAINTREE

2 trips daily
Boston Offices: j  |6  Unlon s ,

W eym outh  O ff ic e : E. W atts  Store  
E Braintree', O ffice ; jC . F. Vaughan's  

Store

Ru6kin on C h ,Id-Train ing .
Unless you teach your children to 

honor their father and their mother, 
and to love God and to reverence 
their king, and to treat with tender
ness and take care ol kindly all in
ferior creatures, to regura all tilings 
duly even if they only have the sem 
blance ot life, and especially such as 
God has endowed with the power of 
giving us pleasure, as flowers—unless 
you teach your children these things 
you will be educating Kraiikeusteins 
and demons.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LES S T R E E T

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H , M ASS.

Telephone, Weymouth 143-W

Insurance^
of every

Desct iption
Boston Office :

t>9 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main 4095

John Aekcrnnm hud proposed to Hel
en Mnrkley und was neeepted on con
dition. Helen wits u prnetlcnl. fitrsee- 
ing girl. She resolved before their en
gagement was published to the world 
—indeed. bekue it was suspected—to 
Inquire about him.

Site laid tlie frankness to tell hint 
w hat she wits going to do. He said 
tha t he would be willing to have her 
take that and any other precaution site 
thought proper and was quite willing 
to  wait for Ids answ er until she hud 
satisfied herself in the matter.

One tiling Ackerman insisted on 
which Ills fiancee balked nt. He wish
ed to hour tlie reports site got of him 
and who made them. Miss Mnrkley 
fid n 't think tills would he honorable 
hi her. Ackerman replied that there 
could surely be no linrm in her telling 
him who hud spoken well of him, nnd 
it was ills right to know who had 
spoken III of him. She yielded the 
point nnd agreed to tell him nil.

Tlie next three months were ra ther a 
trying time between tlie lovers. When 
Miss Mnrkley heard her lover well 
spoken of she was very gru clous to 
him. When some one spoke ill of him 
she could not conceal tlie effect it Imd 
on her. When tw o of the th ree months 
had elapsed she wrote him n note, 
breaking the engagem ent between 
them. l ie  culled on tier nnd site re
fused to receive him.

He w rote her n note stnting Hint he 
supposed some one hnd spoken ill of 
him nnd reminded her of tlie agree
m ent Hint lie should lienr tlie good und 
the imd. She replied Hint stie hnd de
cided ngninst him on the testimony of 
one whose word was unimpeachable, 
nnd nothing lie could say would serve 
to eradicate the impression Hint hnd 
been made upon her.

I t now seemed to Mr. Ackerman tha t 
It was tim e to depart from the defen
sive and take up the offensive. He 
hnd well understood- from the begin
ning th a t if Ids ilaucee could get per
sons to tnlk about him ns they really 
felt there were plenty who would 
spenk 111 of him. The shortest way to 
neutralize w hat these persons said was 
to have a few words spoken by sup
posed friends of Miss Mnrkley when 
the time came to use them. Ho th e re 
fore made inquiries about her on tlie 
sam e lines she inquired about him. 
Since he could not get a word with tier 
he fired a prelim inary shot.

l ie  wrote iier of his investigations, 
which lie said lie did not in the least 
value, but lie had kept a w ritten list 
of them tha t he would be pleased to 
compare with what she had gathered 
about him. This put a different face 
on the m atter. Miss Mnrkley was not 
only curious to know w hat people had 
said about her, lint she did not wish 
the man she hnd discarded to be prej
udiced against her. She consented to 
a meeting.

Ackerman called with a little memo
randum book in bis pocket. Mis* 
Mnrkley received him coldly and ask
ed him to produce Ills notes.

“ F irst,” lie said, "is w hat was told 
me by Miss A. when I asked her what 
kind of a person you were.”

“She hates me."
"Nevertheless she spoke highly of 

you. ‘Miss Mnrkley,' she said, ‘is a 
lovely girl.’ “

“Tlie serpent.”
“Now." snid Ackerman. "1 have giv

en you one criticism of yourself. I 
would like to hear one criticism, tlie 
one that decided you to drop me. Per
haps I may be content with ids name 
alone.”

"Paul Gunter."
“T hat Is quite suflicient I hold Mr. 

G unter's note for $7100. He gave it to 
me in lieu of being criminally prose
cuted by me for a proceeding which, 
to say tlie least, was irregular.” 

Ackerman, who spoke these words 
with a change of manner, arose to go.

“ Have you the note?” asked Miss 
Markley.

"1 have, Init it is under lock and key. 
You are the only person except Mr. 
G unter and I who knows th a t I pos
sess it."

“W here are you going?"
"There is no necessity of going any 

further in tills m atter. Thus far there 
has been no betrayal of confidence, ut 
least by me. 1 have proved tb.it your 
plan of getting opinions about the man 
you would m arry is a failure."

"W hat is a girl to do?" moaned Hel
en. "W hen she consents to link her 
life with a man site takes a step in the 
dark."

Ackerman had gone to the door and 
placed iris hand upon tlie knob. He 
turned and walked back to her.

" i t  is ttint step in tlie dark that

*4 Humorist’* View of the Natlvo** 
Wonderful Appetite*.

Tlie average Berliner has a doable 
cliln running all tlie way a round and 
four rolls of fat on the back of hi* 
Deck, nil closely clipped and shaved, so 
•s  to tiring out their full beauty nnd 
symmetry, and he has n figure Hint 
makes Llm look ns though an earth- 
•pinke had shaken loose everything on 
Hie top door nnd It hnd all fallen 
through into nls dining room.

Your true Berliner eats Ills regulnr 
dally meals, four In number nnd all 
large ones, and In between times he 
now nnd then gathers n bite. For in- 
stance, nliout 10 o'clock In tlie morning 
lie knocks off for tin hour nnd Inis n 
few cups of linnl belled coffee nnd 
some sweet, sticky pastry with whip
ped cream on I t

Then about 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
be browses a b i t  Just to keep up his 
nppeUte for dinner. Tills, though, Is 
but a snack—sny n school of Bismarck 
herring und n km ut pie, some more 
coffee nnd more enke nnd one thing 
nnd another—merely n preliminary to 
the real food, which will be coming 
along n little inter on.

Between acts nt the theater he ex
cuses himself nnd goes out nnd pre
pares his stomach for supper, which 
will follow nt 11 o’clock, by drinking 
two or three steins of thick Munich 
beer and nibbling on such small tidbits 
ns n few links of Uermnn sausage or 
the upper hnlf of n raw W estphalia 
ham.

There are forty-seven distinct nnd 
separate varieties of German sausage, 
end three of them are edible, but tbo 
W estphalia bam, in my judgm ent, is 
greatly overrated. It Is pronounced 
W estfnilure, with the accent ou the 
Inst pnrt, where it belongs.

In Germany, however, there Is n 
pheasant agreeably sm othered in young 
cnbbnge. which is delicious nml in sen- 
son plentiful. The only drawback to 
complete enjoym ent of this dish is Hint 
the grasping nnd avaricious German 
restaurant keeper has the confounded 
nerve to chnrge you, in our money, 40 
cents for u whole pheasant nnd half n 
peck of cabbage— say enough to fur
nish n full meal for two tolerably bun 
gry adults nnd n child.—Irvin S. Cobb 
in Saturday Evening Post.

H E  W A N T E D  A  J O B .

The Red Bearded Sailor Who Insisted 
That He Could Sing.

One day many years ago, when Billy 
Emerson was In bis heyday and all 
San Francisco was a t his feet, he was 
accosted by a sailor with a long red 
beard. The sailor said th a t he could 
sing nnd wanted a Job.

"I have no opening,” said Emerson.
The tar, however, was obdurate and 

several times during the day impor
tuned Emerson to give him n chance. 
To get away from liis torm entor Em
erson was comjielled to go to his ho 
tel.

Near the theater was u saloon where 
the minstrel boys were wont to con
gregate a fte r a show. It was of the 
usual kind, with a room in the rear, 
with a piano and n piano player. Into 
tills room, when the performance was 
over, went the sailor and asked the 
man at the piano if he would change 
places with him and allow him (the 
sailor) to play In his place. The mu
sician acquiesced.

Tlie performers trooped to the front 
of the saloon, nnd soon there came 
from the rear room tlie strains of 
“Sully In Our Alley,” sung ns only one 
man in Hie world could sing it.

“Boys," said Emerson, ’’Hint's Tom 
Dixon."

A rush was made for the rear, where 
it transpired th a t tlie “sailor" was 
none other than tlie great minstrel 
tenor. l ie  had gone to Australia with 
a company. It disbanded, nnd he 
Worked his way home as an ordinary 

\ Beaman, during which time he grew 
; the long red whiskers, 
j Did lie get the Job with Emerson? 
I You didn’t know Billy or you would 
I never have asked th a t —Edward Le 

Iioy Bice in Chicago Journal.

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.

Weymouth Residents Are Learning 
How to Exchange the Old Back 
For a Stronger One.
Does your buck ache, feel weak ami 

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor and 

depression?
Is the mine discolored, passages irreg

ular?
Tlie kidneys may tie calling for help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you must 

cure the kidneys
Use a tested and proven kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Bills have stood the test.
Convincing proof of merit In Weymouth 

endorsement:
l’eter Fowler, 17 Norfolk street, Wey

mouth, Mass., says: “ I suffered severely 
from a lame back. My kidneys were ir
regular in action. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
niadc my hack strong and I have had no 
more trouble from It. The statement 1 
gave in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills still 
holds good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Fostcr-MUburn Co. Buffalo, New York, 
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take, 
no other.

All Show Character.
Actione, words, looks, steps form 

the  alphabet by which you may Bpell 
character.—Lavnter.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. ami Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St.
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Film St.
31— Film St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
3 8 —Washington St. opp, Monaliquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. and Washington St.
43— l’earl St. and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe F'actory.
46— Hancock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark’s house
48— Franklin St. anil Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock nnd Highland Ave.

52— Corner Washington St .and South St. 
123—Corner Quincy Ave. and Allen St.
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton’s.
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St.

135—W est St. and Mt. Vernon Ave,
142— Corner FTnnklin Si .’and Central St
143— South Braintree Flugine House.
145— Fountain St. and l ’earl St.
146— Corner Plain St.'and GrovejSt
147— Town St. and Pond Si
221—Corner Howard St. and Hnyward,St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St. 
244— Corner Trem ontSt. and Hobart St.

!

FIN E S T  QUALITY

e n c r . 1
DRESSING 1

m m m .
softens!  
PRESERVES
leather

(--RtsroRtj 
COLOR 

^ l u s t r e

LARGEST VARIETY

A
Quit k
W h i t i

mpn |
( ANVA<, SHOf I

HI D 'HHIII

f0UK »l» |cn>]

"GILT EDGE," the only lnilicp' fhoc ilrrming th*f 
pntitiw l\ * niitniii* Oil. Him kx, l'oll,Ik - Sun Pt*» 
in v i 'i I mile*' nml children', ,lio c , ik ton  wllfeMf 
robbing. Me. "FRENCH GLOSS," loc.

"D*NI)V” combination for cleaning ami *«|hM*g 
all kimltoif ruaaotor tan flux'*, SRc. "STAH"»i«', I0e.

"QUICK WHITE"(in IlgnM form w lib ,pom:i')a*M , 
I* d r  ana nml whitens dirty castas ,lio c . 10c. A SOc, 

"M.BO" rtr.ins and whitens RUCK, NIIIVOL 
SUEDE, nml CANVAS SHOES. In remit! white cnk«* 
picked In sine, hoses, with sponee, |0c. In hand- 
some, large aluminum tioxoa, with sponge, site.
If Toiirilpnlor dor* not krrptfio kind you w nnt, orndV9 
the pricein stump* for fullsite |mckri|ic,ctiartrt'*paid*

WHITTKMORC BROS. *  CO., 
f 0 *2 6  Albany S lraa l, Cambridge, HI

The Olitrit anil fa m r e t  M anufacture*! o f  
S h o t l\> lnhrj in the l l ’vrht.

Mrs. C. F. Curtis
LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING FARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and , 
Manicuring. F'aeial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W kym o utii , Mass. Tel. Weymouth 258-M

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 
give parties good service 
all hours. Call nt the 
stable 81(5 Commercial St.
East Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 216‘J ‘J.

Not American at All.
A certain  typo of story—that having 

tho sudden conclusion, such as “Wil
lie Jones lired a cannon yesterday; the 
funeral will be tom orrow"—has been 
claimed as purely American In its orl 
gin. But, us u m atter of fact, tills kind 
of story is older than Amerlcu Itself. 
If you will turn  to 11 Chronicles, xvi. 
12. 13, you will find these words:

"And Asa In the thirty-ninth year of 
his reign was diseased In Ids feet un
til his disease was exceeding great, 
yet in his disease he sought not to tlie 
Lord, but to tbe pliysleiaus. And Asa 
slept with Ills fa thers."—Ladles’ Home 
Journal.

Want* to Get Even.
Some day, when our bank account 

pets even lower tbun it is now, we are 
going to try to arrange to take a year’s I 

| leads me to forgive you for w bat you leave of absence and spend it with our ;
wife's relatives, staying about liulf as | 
long with each of them as each of j 
them usually stays with us.—Ohio '

(C o d o l D y s p e p s ia  C u i *
Oloests w h at you e a t

have done. Marriage, you know, has 
been truly called a lottery, a lottery 
for the man as well as the woman. 
But we must take it or fall to fulfill 
our natural destiny. Every woman be
fore m arriage should, so far as possi
ble. learn what sin* can about the 
tiian she expects to marry, hut she can 
only learn through others of Ids gen
eral standing in the community. What 
he is in his inner self site cannot learn 
from others. Politic persons will speak 
well even of an enemy; prejudiced per
sons will find it difficult not to malign 
those against whom they are preju
diced."

The next day the engagement be 
tween Mr Ackerman and Miss Mark- 
ley was announced. Every one who 
congratulated either of tbetu spoke 

, «•*! of the other.

S tu te  J o u rn a l

Not Quite.
“I sleep with your letters under my 

pillow," the modern lover wrote.
Then he yuwned und m uttered to 

him self:
“ At least 1 go to sleep over the let

ters. I suppose it’s tbe same thing.’’— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Once W at Enough.
Mrs. Church—Did you ever get your 

husband to try to wash the dishes?
Mrs. Gotham —Only once.
"W hy only once?"
“Because the next day we had no 

ilsbes.’’—Yonkers Statesman.

W EYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, Hirer and Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wessagussot Hoad.
114— Pole, W essagussett & Iiobomac St.
15— Pole, Blcknell square
115— Pole, l’earl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders’Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Pole, Church and North St*
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts

2 2 1 -Pole, Wharf St.
—i'oie, JacKSon square.

223— Pole, Commercial and l’utnam Sts
24— Pole, Electric Station, private

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St., near Flssex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.
27— Pole, Broad St. aud Bates Ave.
28 —Pole, Shawmut St.
29—Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts
34— Engine House No. 3.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Garfield Square
38— Pole, Washington Square.
39— Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

W harf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner
42— Pole, Film and Pleasant Sts
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main St .
46— Pole, Middle and Washington Sts.
47— pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
49— Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St 

441—Cor. Park aud Piue Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis Torrey’s. |

52— Engine House No. 5.
53— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Pond St., near Hoblusoe’s
56— Pole, Thicket aud Pond Sts
57— pole, May’s Coiner, Uulou St.
58— Henry Chaudlet’s, Union Street,
51—Corner Haudolph aud Forest Sts.
62 —Pole, K C Staples, Maiu St.
6 3 -  Cor. Columbian and Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
2—2—2 iiepcat ouce.

At 7.30 o'clock a.m., uo school la any 
grade during a m The same signal at 8 
o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a in. The same signal at 
11.45 o'clock, no school ill grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p.in. The same sigua! 
at 12 45 o'clock p in., no school iu any 

I grade during p gi

Geo- W. Young
P r o p .

N . R , E L L S
G e n e r a l  
T e a m s t e r  I

4 S  "
LIG H T ANI) HEAVY 

TEAM ING.

Sand and Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompt.y attended to.

So. Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVEN UE,
East Braintree.

P.O. Address, Weymouth.

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
66 HIGH ST. - EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
BRAND

? 0fc t

A ik  jo u r  l*rupgl*t fo r  C H I-C tIH v T K K 'S  
ITlAMOND UV.ASU  r iL l .S  iu  k i b  und 
C o l d  m e ta l l i c  t  xcs. s c a led  u u l i  lilut 
R ibbon. TAKB h'U C UJI K. Huy oF >our 
lfruy.vU t guil a»*k fu r 0 I I i-i HAhH-'l ■ It M 
111 A M ON 1* 11IX A N il 1*1 I I . * .  for Iwt 
y e a rs  r e g a r d e d  d* R e s t ,S a fe s t, A lw ay s  Re liab le ,

S O L D  BY A L L  D R U G G I S T S

w
TIM 1- 
XKifaLl E V E R Y W H E R E  S L o



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Weymouth Gazette
AND TRANSCRIPT

p i n i . l f H K ! )  KVKHY r n t D A Y  BY TI1K

Gazette and Transcript Pifetlshlni Co.
WEYMOUTH. • MASS.

M. E. H A W E 5,
K dllor and  " lan a g tr .

NORTON F. PR A IT , A M latan t. 
MARK J. C1ARRITY, S u p t.

Telephone 145 Weymouth
Subscription Price $2.00 per year In advance
Eaat Weymouth Office: Washburn Block, 

corner ol Broad and Shawmut Streets

Entered tn the Poet Office at W eymouth. M att., 
A* Second Class Matter

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1914

r ROYAL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e
The only Bakina Powder made
from Royal OrapoCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE

Industry will 
confd-lon «»f 

recreation will he a

l ^ 'T h c  Gazette & Transcript Is printed 
and mailed Friday afternoons, and Is for 
sale at all News-stands in the Weymouths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston.

All communications must be accom
panied w ith the name of the writer, and 
unpublished communications cannot be 
returned by mail unless stamps are en
closed.

Notices of 11a local entertainments to 
which admission fee Is charged must be 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents per line 
in the reading matter, or regular rates in 
the  advertising columns.

No doubt the w heels of 
stop, stores close and a 
"nines and general 
feature of the d \ .

Amid all Ibis confusion the noble cour
age of tile nu ll who look their lives a- 
well as pens In their holds when they 
signed that wonderful document must 
not be forgotten »ml lessons of patriot
ism and high consecration to duty should 
be drawn for the benefit of the yoting as 
the noble deeds of the Revolutionary he
roes are related.

The country needs heroes today just as 
much as It then stood In need of them, 
not with sword In hand to fight men, but 
with atrong and sturdy hearts and high 
moral purpose to tight wrong and to main
tain, unimpaired by evil Influences, the 
liberty handed down by the forefathers.

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

However ably a street railroad may be 
bandied and however fcfllclent the service 
•  constant traveller can now and then see 
something Which might be remodeled. 
Notably so when he sees frequently, at 
tbe same place aged and Infirm women 
rolling on their backs in attempting to 
•ligh t from a car. The conditions at Lin
coln square suggest this article. For the 
E ast Weymouth line the construction of 
railroad track and street necessitates a 
jum p In getting off the cars and one must 
be something of an athlete to land on his 
feet. We would suggest that at this par
ticular place the bar should be up for tbe 
accomodation of passengers or the street 
grade changed.

L O V E L L ’ S  C O R N E R

Twenty two years age there was au ur
gent demand for more postal service for 
the accomodation of a population living 
remote from the then established l ’ost 
ofllces in town and four new offices were 
the result. For a time these new offices 
filled, or partially did so, the long felt 
want and then came the new order of 
things, “ Free Delivery” which wiped out 
four of the minor offices at the same time 
giving us In the four principal villages 
new and up-to-date post offices with 
modern equipments and appliances, with 
largely increased clerical force and best 
of all a delivery system to which is at
tached a live corps of Carriers numbering 
from 15 to lit, as tbe case may be aud it 
goes without saying that it is no lnsignifl* 
cant task for their men to cover over 140 
miles of road twice a day.

Among other things the Great and Gen 
eral Court of Massachusetts has done dur 
lng the present season is to give to the 
town of Revere a city charter and now 
according to the Revere Journal it is a 
serious problem what to do with it.

The question of what form of govern, 
ment to give a town of more than 12,000 
Inhabitants Is a serious oue and depends 
quite materially on what the make-up of 
its  people is.

In the old days the New England Towu 
Meeting lu a community of people born 
•ud brought up in that town was to a 
Urge degree a matter of mutual interests 
aud also a people with a general knowledge 
of ways aud means. What may be said 
o f Revere may be said of Weymouth aud 
even more extended remarks.

Conditions of a hundred or even twenty 
five years ago have materially changed. 
Weymouth is no longer a town of native 
bred people but has become Cosmopolitan. 
Within oue of our schools seven different 
nationalities are represented consequently 
changing the entire character of our com
munity.

There has also grown into our town, 
busiuess by legislation aud other matters 
which call for radical changes aud let us 
hope that our able committee who are i

—Miss Alice Tisdale of Ablngton has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
C<>lraine, for several days during the past 
week.

—There will be no services at the Por
ter church, Sunday.

—Mrs. W alter Fish and children of 
North Attleborough are visitlug Mrs. 
Charles Turner.

—Mr. Phelps, who has been a resident 
of this place for several years has moved 
his family to East Boston.

—Ellen Roberts gave a birthday party 
to a number of her young friends Wednes
day afternoon at her home. During the 
afternoon games were enjoyed and re
freshments were served.

—Thursday evening a silent alarm wns 
sounded for a woods’ fire on Winter street 
which called out the apparatus from 
Hose C

—J. Richards, who has been living in 
the house owned by Mr. Anderson lias 
moved his family into the new house re
cently completed by Charles Tirrell ott 
Washington street.

—The regular monthly business meet
ing of the Ladies’ Aid was held in the 
church vestry Wednesday evening.

—A committee of the Lovell’s Corner 
Improvement society and other citizens 
arranged for a Fourth of July celebration 
to be held in Lovell's field and 
following is the program: In the
morning a ball game between the Lovell’s 
Corner Scouts and the East Weymouth 
troop. After dinner the annual contest 
between the married and single men will 
take place. This will be followed by other 
sports. At three o’clock a patriotic 
pageant will be presented by 150 young 
people in dbarge of Frank Blanchard. 
During the afternoon aud evening music 
will be furnished by Richard’s orchestra, 
also an illumination lu the evening.

Rightly Proud of Hla Road.
Two Pullman porters, representing 

different railroads, met off duty and 
progressed from friendly gossip to 
heated argum ent. Their quarrel cen
tered about which one worked for the 
better road. Their claims, figures and 
argum ents came fast and furious. At 
last the tall, thin porter settled the 
dispute with these classic words: "Go 
on, nlggah; we kills mo’ people dea 
you fellahB tote."

Rem arkable Record of 8ervloe.
Reading (England) corporation has 

in lta employ th ree brothers named 
Stevens, whose combined ages am ount 
to two hundred and nine years, and 
whose to tal service for the corporation 
am ounts to 124 years. Except for Ill
ness, they have not lost one hour be-

uow considering the matter will be able to tween them  the whole of the time.
make some suggestions which will be a ----------------------------
material benefit to the town overloaded 
with departments which to an extent are
not as near a unit as 
good results.

they should be for

Tomorrow is the day of all, we as 
American citizens should celebrate, and 
while our memory is fairly good, aud at 
times takes us through a loug period of 
yearr, w e eatt call to iniud no year w ben 
w e have so closely arrived at our National 
Holiday, with so few indicatiuus of its 
observance aud celebration as exist lu 
t >w u at the present time.

A year ago we had oue of the best in 
the history of the tow u, aud put ou a cel
ebration, and through our oten citizen, 
Co' Castle, au address of which we may 
well be proud.
We hear of no public celebration

Form a Juat Estimate.
Each mun tn his sphere, however 

narrow or extended, will find th a t his 
fellow men weigh his character and 
his abilities often, and unconsciously 
stam p him with their estim ate; and 
that the average resu ltan t of these fre
quent averages Is Ju s t—E. Pierre- 
pon t

Deafneu Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dis 
eased portion of the eat. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional reme
dies Deafness is caused by an intiamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is intiamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed. Deafness is the result, and unless the in- 
flamatioo can be taken out and this tube restored to 
its norm a1 condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten arc caused by Catarrh, 
winch is nothing but an inflamed condition of the 

except- mucous surfaces.

— I). H. Clancy, Undertaker, 28 Vine 
street. Tel. 33t>\V.—Adv. tf.

— Mr. anil Mrs. David Wolfe spent a 
few days last week at York Beach, 
M a in e , going with Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde 
Cox <>f Quincy in their automobile.

—Ml-s Emma Huntress has been enter
taining Miss Sadie White the past week.

— Morgan Cushing returned tohjshom e 
iti Meridan Conn., this week, after spend
ing a few weeks with his aunt Mrs. L B. 
Curtiss.

—The annual picnic of the Universalist. 
Sunday school will be held at Nantasket 
on Thursday July 9lh. Headquarters will 
be at the Nantasket Hotel.

—Miss Mabel Baker is enjoying a two 
weeks vacation.

—A danciug party was held at the 
Wessagusett Yacht club last Saturday 
evening.

—W. D. Baker and family of Standlsh 
road left Monday for New Hampshire 
where they will stay until September 1st.

—Joseph Rodolph is having his annual 
vacation.

—Ethel Hawes, dang liter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hawe.- w as baptized In the 
Weymouth Fore River off Sandy Bank 
last Sunday. Rev Charles Clark of the 
Pilgrim Congregational church adminis 
tered the rite of baptism.

—Miss Belle Newton left from Boston 
on Saturday June 27th for a two months 
tour of Europe.

—Lester Tirrell and Miss Viola Tirrell 
of Brookline are the guests of their grand 
parents Mr. aud Mrs. Augustus Tirrell at 
Great Hill beach.

—The Men’s Club of the Universalist 
church are planning for a Lawn Party to 
be held July 10th.

—Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Nickless of Meri- 
dau Conu. are spending a few days with 
Mr. aud Mrs. E, R. Sampson of Lincoln 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Nickless are on 
their way to Monmouth Me., where they 
will speud the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. II. P ratt and son 
Robert of Milwaukee, Wis. are visiting 
Mr. P ratt’s mother Mrs. G. II. P ratt of 
Sea street.

—Mrs. II. W. Pratt has been visiting 
friends In Grafton the past week.

—Manuel Page and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Clark are at their summer 
cottages at Great Hill beach.

—Miss Mabelle Bartlett who has been 
teaching at Wakefield this year Is enjoy
ing her vacation at the home of her father 
A W - Bartlett of Lovell street.

—Miss Almeia Tanguy is at Bretton 
Woods, New Hampshire for tbe summer, 
where she has accepted a position at the 
Mt. Pleasant House.

—Miss Rose Page is visiting .friends in 
Waltham this week.

—Edgar Stiles Is enjoying a two weeks 
vacation from his duties at the Smith Pat
terson Co. store at Boston.

—Miss Gladys Crowder entertained a 
number of friends at her home on Leon
ard road last Friday evening at a gradua
tion party. The evening was spent with 
games, music, dancing and refreshments, 
and Miss Crowder was the recipient of 
many gifts.

—Miss Bertha Estes returned on Tues
day from Harvard where she has been 
spending a week, aud on Thursday July 
2nd left with a party of friends for a 
camp in Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thomas are 
spending a week at Bridgewater and 
Lakeville.

—Mrs. Austin P. Beard of Pearl street 
has had electric lights installed lu her 
house this week.

—Horace Phillips of Howard street has 
been on the sick list this week.

—The Ladies Auxiliary to the King 
Cove Boat club held a sale aud entertain
ment iu the Club House last Saturday ! 
evening, June 27th. Euterlainmeut was 
provided by the Old North trio, O liver' 
Burrell aud the Flint family The sum of 
850. was realized ou the affair, which was 
highly enjoyed by all present.

—Mr aud Mrs. Sanford Litchfield are i 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. Percy 
Litchfield aud her children.

—Miss Carrie E. French has returned 
from a five weeks' visit with her sister in 
Tauutou

—Mrs. J T. Ferris is ill with another 
attack of erysepelas

—On June 2s the Universalist Sunday 
school held Us last sessiou until the sec
ond Sunday iu September. The sum of 
$5.00 was voted to the Salem fire autlerers

prise parly by about seventy of her rela
tives and friends lssl night in honor of 
the *6th anniversary of her wedding. 
Refreshments were served and a miscel
laneous entertainment was enjoyed. The 
The affair was arranged by the Ladles' 
Social circle of the Third Universalist 
church. During the evening Mrs Jones 
was presented with s purse of silver as a 
token from those present.

-  Mrs. G. L. Newton, captalu of the 
squad, with her assistants, Mrs. W. M. 
Tyler, Mrs. J. G. Alden, Mrs. C. H. Wil
liams and Mrs. A. W. Bartlett entertained 
at a lawn party at Mrs. Newton’s home 
on Tuesday of this week. The grounds 
were beautifully and elaborately decorated 
and at one o’clock a parly of thirty-six 
people enjoyed the following delicacies: 
clam chowder, sandwiches, ice cream, 
strawberries, cakes, watermelon and 
coffee. A company of twenty eight peo
ple from Wlnthrop, were taking their an
nual outing and stopped here for refresh
ments and entertainment. A goodly sum 
was added to the fund for church repairs.

Be Kind Now.
Dost thou intend a kindness to  thy 

loved one? Do It straightw ay before 
the future comes, destroying thy op
portunity.—Carlyle.

Commercial Poeelblllty.
Little Ruth was busily occupied 

with her slate and pencil. Presently 
she ran to her father, whose face a t 
the time required the services of a 
barber, climbed upon his knee and 
rubbing her chubby little hand over 
hie chin, said: “Papa, can you sharp
en slate pencils on that?"—Exchange.

K .  fc lA T  E_ S C O

vmmm

It is better to have your heater cleaned now, and if necessary a 
new amoke pipe supplied, instead of putting it off until next fall or 
winter. We give this class of work our best attention and will appre
ciate your early order.

A. K.
Lincoln Squire

BATES &
Telephone 21602

co.
Weymouth, Mass.

Isn’t it about time you were buying that

Chamber Set or that Parlor Suit
that you have been taking about. We arc prepared to sell 
them to you at a low figure; or anything else in the

"Thatch the Sky."
"I had a  few saucepans of porter In," 

said the man, amid loud laughter, 
when summoned for dninknenness a t 
Thurles Beeslons, Ireland; “but I could 
walk through any pl&oe In Ireland 
where there Is a  police barrack, and 
I wouldn’t  be minded only In Littleton, 
where they are summoning me every 
minute. I oould thatch the sky with 
summom

log i.uv at Lovell's Corner, and there tbe **  *iu «ive ° “* DoW** *<*- of Dealncbh icaused by Latarrah) that cannot be
p e o p le  a r e  a liv e  f o r  au a ll d a y  a u d  e v e n -  cured by Hall'S Catarrab Cure. Send for circulars,

Even “ Young America” up to the „ y  CHENEy & Toled0| Q.iug up
p r e s e u t  w r i t iu g  i* far short of th e  usual s^ U b y  Druggists, 75c. 
p re a m b le  for t h e  Fourth of J u ly .  Tait H all's Family Pills (or constipation

FURNITURE
that you may want.

LINE
We deliver and set up anything that 
you buy of us.

Repairing Receives Prompt Attention

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

LET US M A K E YOUR 
HO USEW O RK E A S IE R

Use modern gas appliances 
and give you the  greatest value 
gas.

th a t lighten your labor 

for a dollar’s worth of

You will cook in a cooler k itchen w ith less gas and 
M ORE COM FORT as soon as you buy a “Cabinet” style 
of Gas Range.

Come in and le t us show you why —  and remember 
you can practically make your own term s of paym ent at 
the  Gas Company.

And when you heat water, why fetch and carry 
w ater, and then  waste gas heating up the  whole kitchen. 
The tea k e ttle  m ethod costs the  most of all. G et a gas 
w ater heater.

□

—Aldrich Brown of Sea street is visit- 1 
iug Warren Towers of Belmont 

—Mrs. Cyrus Howland Is entertaining 
her ueice, Eleanor Smith of Dorchester 
for a few w eeks.

—The alarm from box Iso n  Saturday 
afternoon was for another automobile fire. 
The machine was ou Bridge street near
Lovell.

—Mrs. I) A Jones was tendered a sur

The Gas F lat 
and then  carrying 
kitchen.

a
Iron saves waiting for 

weight back and forth
irons to heat, 

across the

And a Reflex gas light hoods your whole kitchen 
w ith a soft, bright light for only l-4c per hour.

Don’t wait to be happy tomorrow.

Let gas help you with its many hands TODAY.

OLD COLONY BAS COMPANY
Braintree: 310. Rockland: 8345.

a *"* iiiyfciiinywfi I’VkMicyv-jv— y n  y o n  nym  <ywn ,



The Hardware Store
DON’T let your gulden and lawn burn up. We fully guarantee our 

Hose, 10c and 12c per ft. Couplings, Nozzles, Sprayers, Reels, 
Repair Kits.

ARK your windows all screened? We have a large slock of Screens 
of all sizes. Black, 1’earl and Copper Screen Wire 22-40 inch. 
Screen Frames to make up. Screen Doors, Springs, Hinges, 
Anti-sag Turnbucklcs.

ANY hugs in your garden? We have Arsenate of Lead, Baris Green, 
Pyrox, and Lime Sulphur Solution waiting for them.

WE have a reputation to maintain in our Paint Department. “ Every
thing that should be found in a well-stocked store.”

J .  H .  M U R R A Y
757 Broad St. East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPH O N E 2 7 2 -J  WEYMOUTH.

Coal - COAL - Coal
BUST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS. ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPERIOR

Successor to 
I. M CURTISS COAL CoCHARLES T. LEAVITT, „

la rd . Wharf 81.. EAST WKfMOUTH. Tel .21-2

Everything in Garden Tools. All kinds 

of Seeds. Our line of Hardware is Com

plete. Look our line over; we have 

several things you need.

7 V L  R .  L O U D  S t  C O .
Columbian Square South W eym outh, flass.

■ r a M g r a m r a s  
Shoes For The “NOW”

“ MARY JANE” PUMPS
That are in great demand for Children, Misses and growing 
Girls. We carry these in Patent Colt, Gun Metal Calf and 
White Canvas.

$ 1. 15 to $2.00
y r e  ELK SOLE PLAY SHOES

We have the largest assortment of these iu the city to se
lect from.

OUR LEADER
6 to 8 .......................*1.00 11 1-2 to 2 . . . *1.25
8 1-2 to 11 . . . 1.15 2 1-2 to 5 . . .  1.50
RUBBER SOLE TAN CALF OXFORDS
Men’s . *2.75 and *3.00 Boy’s ....................... *2.25
Womens, *2.25 and *3.00 M isses.......................2.25
SOROSIS SHOES FOR WOHEN

RALSTON SHOES FOR HEN 
EDUCATOR SHOES for M isses & Children

W e  G iv e  L e g a l S ta m p s

G e o r g e  W .  J o n e s
n o ; I GRANITE STREET QUINCY, riASS.

HOT WEATHER LUNCHES
I f  you want to make up a\QU!CK LUNCH. 
I f  you want the BEST MACHINE CUT Hamt 
Dried Beef and Bacon, cut on our new lm~ 
ported Machine, call or telephone in season

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
WAKIIINUTUIV *Q.. WEYMOUTH_______________________ ’FHOAIE 111

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.
WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 

Shop, 46 Union Avenue East Weymouth
T E l *  i)U U .W

A  Reverie of 
Old Jamestown

By DWIGHT NORWOOD

Coming from Fort Monroe n o rth 
ward by the .Tatties river, tho boat 
stopjiod nt Jam estown. There are two 
most Im portant spots historically In 
the United States. Jam estow n and 
Plymouth rock, the former being the 
more Im portant from its age. 1 was 
curious to see It and, leaving the boat, 
remained there long enough to lose 
myself In a reverie concerning It.

There Is nothing there today to 
dream  about unless It be the tower of 
the church built by the Inhabitants of 
the settlem ent who went there a little 
over 800 years ago. No more uninter
esting spot In Itself exists In America.
It is an open flat space on the north
east bank of the river, whose yellow 
w aters have eaten aw ay a considera
ble part of the site of the town.

And now for my dream.
The report of a gun 11 m l  out on the 

bosom of the yellow waters. I look
ed and saw a m iniature ship very 
high In the stern and forward, much 
ornnmented and the sail on the main 
m ast bearing the arm s of England. 
From the shore a boat was about to 
put out I fearing a huge cask. I got 
aboard and was pulled to the ship.

“W hat’s going on?" 1 naked of one 
of the oarsmen, who, by the bye, nil 
wore doublets w ith broad collar, knee 
breeches and hose.

“Bale of redemptlonere," was the re
ply.

When we boarded the vessel, the 
Royal Jam es, rum was served from 
the cask, and the sale commenced. 
There were tw enty men and four wo
men to be sold to whomsoever would 
pay their pnssngo money from Eng
land, with n handsome bonus to tlio 
person who hnd advanced the funds. 
They w ere to be 1 found to their pur
chaser till they had worked out the 
nmount be hnd paid and until then 
were held ns redemptlonere, which 
m eant a limited period of slavery.

Several men were sold for sums 
ranging from £50 to £100, though the 
am ount was paid In tobacco. All the 
women were sold for wives with their 
consent There was one damsel not 
tw enty years old who wnB so comely 
th a t I approached and asked her what 
had Induced her to come out to so 
melancholy n place as Jam estown.

“Please sir," she replied, “1 come 
from bonnle Scotland. My mother 
dlnnu like It because 1 wouldun marry 
auld Roderick MucTavlsh and shut me 
up. But I got out, und u mnu with 
gold a-plenty sent me out as a redemp- 
tioner. l ie  m ust be puid £00 for my 
passage and u* the profit there is 
In me."

"And If I pay the £00 will you m ar
ry m e?’

“T hat I will." replied the girl, “be
cause you're so much better than  old 
Roderick MncTnvisb, and I’ll nn have 
to work out the money owing for 
sending me here."

And so I paid the £00 in tobacco, 
which went back to England in the 
ship, and the girl was carried ashore 
with me. On landing we went up a 
beaten path lending to  the  church. I 
found the parson, nnd we were m ar
ried.

This was when Captain John Smith 
was Indefatigable In keeping the colo
ny together and supplying our wants, 
but a fte r a tim e he left us to make 
explorations of the coast aud then to 
go to England. Our men became dis
couraged and would not work. Food 
m ust be got by hunting or tilling the 
earth, and the people would do neither. 
So hunger nnd sickness came upon us, 
and we diminished rapidly. Some went 
back to England, and some, leaving 
Jam estown, w ent back from the river 
into the country.

When I saw  tha t Jam estow n was 
doomed, tuklng my Scotch wife with 
me, I went buck from the river into 
the Interior and, settling myself on 
a piece of Inud, built a house nnd 
raised tobacco. I prospered, nnd. other 
families settling near me, in tim e we 
becume a community. Though my 
w ife and I grew old, our children grew 
up a fte r us to be men and women, 
and the country about us lost its prim 
Itivo loneliness. But the river was al
ways the same. At times 1 was obliged 
to go to it for the purpose of shipping 
my tobacco, und It always gave me the 
blues.

But we ou the peninsula between 
the river und the bay were u m erry lot. 
meeting oftentim es at each other's 
plantation, where our children danced 
aud feasted, for we were not the mot
ley lot we were when we settled at 
Jumcetown. Borne proud families in 
England who hud met with reverses, 
or younger sons, also the Cavaliers who 
had been beuteu by Oliver Cromwell, 
came over und settled among us. We 
guve them welcome and u helping band, 
and In tim e they became, like our
selves. successful iplanters.

This was my reverie as I sut ou the 
bank of the Juw es river looking at tbe 
melancholy scene about me. Yet it 
was no creation, but w hat I bad reud 
in the annals of my family. My Hrst 
ancestor in America was a citizen of 
Jam estown, und he m arried a redemp- 
tlouer of Scotch nativity. They be- 
I'uine pluliters iu tbe ueighliorhood of 
W illiamsburg, and their grandson was 
u professor in William und Mary col
lege. The brunch of their descendants 
from which I sprung gravitated  afte r 
the Revolution uorthwurd. und in the 
w ar between tbe states we fought 
against our brethren in the peninsula 
where our first American progenitors 
raised tobacco.

Special
Campaign

ON

ELECTRIC
IRON

Do Not Miss
The Chance

To Get One

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
Owing to a large consignment of 
Electric Irons wc arc able to make 
tliis special price to you. These 
irons are of a standard make, 5 
year guarantee, of Intest design. 
It is nn opportunity for you.

SPECIAL
_PRICE

Don’t Wait
Any Longer

Buy What 
Your Friends Tell 

You Is a Great 
Blessing to Them

TH IS  IRON $2 .50  FOR 3 0  DAYS
WEYMOUTH LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
JACKSON SQ., EAST WEYMOUTH 'Phone 62W. J. E. MULLIGAN, Manager New-Business Depl.

SOUTH WEYHOUTH

— On Recount of serious illness lu the 
home of A. S. Marsh, on Pleasant street 
near Columbian square, it Is earnestly re
quested that the young people refrain 
from ringing the bells in the churches in 
the. vicinity of the stptate over this fourth 
of July season.

—The South Weymouth Improvement 
Society has adjourned for the summer, 
the next regular meeting coming In Sep
tember.

—The Norfolk club Is to hold a l’op 
Concert in Fogg's Opera House this even
ing. An interesting program has been 
arranged.

—L. I). Deane Bnd family are at North 
Weymouth for a month’s outing.

—During the absence of Miss Etta 
Cashing, clerk at N. E. Williams’newspa
per store, Albert Baker Is looking after 
the needs of the public in the periodical 
line.

—Dr and Mrs. George E Emer.-ou are 
to speud the month of July on a vacation 
trip to New Hampshire.

—Miss Blanche Chapman of ConnectI- 
cutt has been visiting Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Lowell.

—Francis Lowell, who recently gradu
ated from Yale University, has ace-pud 
a position in the advertising departmei t 
of the Philadelphia Public Ledger, and 
will assume his duties after a few weeks 
vacation.

—Mrs. Frank Maiden la visiting friends 
in Wlnchendon.

—Clifton Orcntt has purchased a new 
automobile.

—Michael McMorrow, father of Mrs. 
1>. Frank Daly of this place, passed away 
last Saturday at his home in Rockland, 
afteJa  long illness.

—Theodore Torrey of Everett was the 
guest over Sunday of his father, Bates 
Torrty ofJTower avenue.

—The Pond Plain Improvement associ
ation is* arranging for a Held day on Au- 
gustjBth.

—H is reported that Mrs. Addle Dock
ings’ house was entered a few days ago 
and a small sum of money stolen.

—In the interests of the recently formed 
troop of Boy Scouts In this village, a lawn 
parly was held last Monday evening on 
the grounds of Charles F. Brown at 115 
Union street. A sale of candy, cake and 
ice-cream was held and a musical program 
was given, consisting of vocal selections 
by Albert Elwell, violin solos by Willie 
Hill and orchestral selections by an or
chestra composed of Miss Theodora 
Keith, cornet; Miss Ethelyn Doble, piano; 
Misa Jeannette Shew and Fred Granger, 
violins aud Howard Richards, traps.

—For the second year tbe Sabbath 
schools of the three Columbian square 
churches will unite in their annual picnic. 
The place this year Is Nantasket. The 
day ia Tuesday, July 7th, or if rainy, the 
next fair day. If  there Is any doubt, the 
church hells will ring at 7.45.

—Thomas Madden, a former resident 
of this place, now of New York, is iu 
town visiting relatives.

—Mrs. Mary E. Holbrook is recovering 
from a severe Illness.

— Mrs. E 8 . Barrett ami Miss E. O. 
Pickard are sojourning at the Berkshire 
Hills, Mrs. Barrett to remain uulll fall 
and Miss Pickard for the mouth of July.

—The Stetson Shoe Co. factory will 
shut down tonight for a week’s vacation

—George Marshall and George Craw
ford are camping lu Maine for two weeks.

—A Boston terrier belonging to Rev. 
D J. Crlmmius of Pleasaut street was 
run over aud killed by au electric car a 
few days ago.
Universal!*! Church Notes

Morning w orship at 10.80. Men's class 
and Sabbath.school at 1145 Music by 
newly vested chorus choir uuder direc
tion of Miss Aunie Deane. Mr. Rose will 
preach through July.

Sermon for Sunday : “The Declaration 
of Dependence A Christian Firebrand.

The t'uivei salisl parish extends au invi
tation to the Old South aud L'nlou par
ishes to worship with us. A cordial wel
come w ill be extended to all visitors.

Following Are a Few of the Itemi 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
FORTY-SIX YKA11S AGO.

The new hearse recently purchased for 
the Village Cemetery Corporation arrived 
here last Saturday. The hearse is of the 
hack pattern, richly draped with broad
cloth and having fringe nnd tassels. The 
committee spent much time In visiting 
diflerent manufacturers and Anally con
cluded that Mr. G. L. Brownell of New 
Bedford presented the most favorable In
ducements in the purchase of a hearse.

Notice.
I, Charles J. Hollis, of Weymouth, 

County of Norfolk, and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, hereby certify that 1 
am the sole owner of the hack, livery and 
auto stable business, carried on by me In 
Washington square in said Weymouth, 
under the name of W. B. Hollis & Son, 
and that I sha 1 continue to carry on the 
same, on and after tills date, at the same 
place and under the same name.

Chari.ks J. Hot.t.is 
Weymouth, June 18th, PJ14. 15-1(5

Liquor Agency—No liquor has been 
sold at the Liquor Agency since the 23rd 
Inst, and Messrs. While & Co. have noti
fied the town authorities that the stock on 
hand is at their disposal.

•  •  *

DEDICATION OF THE 
SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT AT

NORTH WEYMOUTH.
JULY 4TH, 1868.

A Procession will be formed In the 
Square, near the Rev. Mr. Emery’s Church 
and will move at half past nine A. M. pre
cisely.

The following Order of Exerises for 
the Dedication of the Monument will take 
place immediately after the arrival of the 
Procession at the Monument:

MUSIC—DIRGE.
OPENING PRAYER.

SINGING ORIGINAL HYMN. 
REPORT OF MONUMENT COMMITTEE

AND DELIVERY OF MONUMENT
TO TOWN AUTHORITIES.

ACCEPTANCE BY SELECTMEN. 
MUSIC.

DEDICATORY PRAYER.
ORATION.

SINGING OK1GNAL HYMN.
RENE DICTION.

Second Choice.
He who marries a w-ldpw need no< 

hope to  be called the best man that 
ever lived.

Unmusical Sausallto.
Evidently the neighbors didn’t  think 

much of the singing of Antonio, a 8au- 
sallto (Cal.) fisherman, for he was a r
rested and fitted on a charge of dis
turbing the peace. "Dees town she 
no Ilka da moos'," said Antonio sadly, 
in speaking of his vocal excursion. 
"Dees peop’ no on’e rs tan ’. New York 
she geeva da C arus’ $2,500 for seeng 
one song. Me I seeng da Sausallt’ for 
not’ing and da Judge say tw ent’-fl' dol
la r!”

THIRTY O X E YEARS AGO.

At the Grand Railway Exposition in 
Chicago, Mr. L. O. Crocker, conductors’ 
punch manufacturer, of East Braintree, 
received an award of a silver medal over 
all other exhibitors, there being a large 
number of other exhibitors.

*  *  *

We are able to announce that through 
the exertions of the enterprising Postmas
ter at the Landing, his otllce has been 
made a money order office by the postal 
authorities, which will be a much needed 
convenience to business men and the pub
lic generally.

*  * *

At a meeting of the Congregational So
ciety of East Weymouth, on Monday even
ing, a committee was chosen to canvas 
the village and see how much money can 
be raised for the purchasing the pews 
from the owners, the object In view being 
to make it a free church.

Charge Easily Disproved.
"Isn’t Deeds, the lawyer, a rather 

extravagant m an?" "By no means. 
I ’ve known him to make one suit last 
for several years. ’’— Boston Traveler

TW ENTY-TW O YEARS AGO. 

Arrangements are soon to he made in
Win. Nash s store for the new Post olllce- 
This is oue of the long needed Institutions 
at Nash’s Corner.

•  •  •

A very pretty wedding took place at the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception, 
East Weymouth, Wednesday morning, the 
contracting parties being Mary E. Butti- 
tnore aud John W. Hanley.

* ♦ $

Last Thursday evening Miss Fauuie ('. 
F. Pratt, youngest daughter of Mr I). .1 
Pratt, w as united iu marriage to Mr. Ben
jamin N. Ells of South Weymouth, Rev 
Wesley L. Smith of Weymouth perform
ing the ceremony

0 0 0

The salaries of teachers iu the Wey
mouth schools beginning with the Septem 
her term will be as follows: Grades 1 to C 
inclusive, $475; grades 7 to 8, $500.
These are the maximum salaries for ex- 
perieuced teachers. For tlrst year, the 
salaries are $360, $4oo aud $440 lu the 
diflerent grades

0 0 0

North Weymouth says we asked for 
bread aud our town fathers did not give 
us a stone, we asked for flab aud they did 
not give us a scorpion.

lu other words the clouds have rolled 
away aud one of the loug-peudmg and 
much-discussed petitions for right to 
operate a street railway lu Weymouth lias 
been granted.

Sheep as W eather Prophets.
W hat animal Is more sedate than 

a sheep? And w hat more frolicsome 
than a lainh? The gamboling of lambs 
and the fighting of their elders Is an 
old sign of a change In the weather. 
Thus, In a spell of frost, If lambs 
are frolicking and skipping, while 
the sheep butt one another, Bedatoly 
fighting, the weatherw lse see a cer
tain sign of a thaw where none other 
Is visible.

A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature. 
Regular and natural action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep you well and 
fit, and th !s action is promoted by

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Tka Linnt Sib if Aar MaAiciaa ia Iba WwM. 
Sail everywhere. In baiaa, lie., 25c.

Save tbe Babies
July and August are the two months 

tha t sltowr the greatest percentage of 
deaths among milk fed babies, give them  
a chance for their lives by seeing that 
they have nothing hut £,hc purest aud 
cleanest of milk from clean grain fed 
cows put up in clean sterilized bottles.

Linhurst Farm,
265 Front Street, - Weymouth.

T E L . 386-W .

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter,,
Decorator,
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIGNS IN WALL PARED
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

833 CommetcUl Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 247-W or drop a 

postal. 4-10

NOTICE
We, the undersigned, having been appointed on 

the 24th of June, i <>14, by the Probate Court of 
Norfolk County a* Commissioner* for the partition 
of property held in common by Lucy U. 1 irrcll arul 
Harriet T. Prescott, said property being located 111 
the town of Weymouth and bounded as follow- 
Easterly and southerly by Hawthorn street, west
erly by land now or formerly of James M Grant, 
northerly by land of Charles K. Merchant Will 
be sold at public auction mi the premises on Sat
urday, the itith dav of July at a p.111.

Uhl.A p. FKKNCH,

16-18

W 1LL A K D  I D L 'N U A k, 
M IN O T R  C.AKLY,

Commissioners.
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A N earer View of the Dome.

The huge Palace of H orticulture !b not In the South 
Gardens of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition and 
will bo one of the most strik ing features as the visitor en
te rs  the main exposition gates a t Scott street. Tho dome 
will be covered with glass, and at night colored search
lights within tho palace will cause the great gloLe to 
gleam with all tho colors of the rainbow. Tho lighting ef
fect will bo visible from the harbor. Crowning tho dome 
may bo seen tho "flower basket." This is 20 feet in height 
and weighs more than one hundred tons. This photo
graph shows tiio framework of the building us it appeared 
early in May. Tho exposition will open In San Francisco 
February 20, 1010.

Copyright, 1914. by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Com puny.

V A S T  S O U T H  G A R D E N S  O F  T H E  M A R V E L  E X P O S I T I O N  C I T Y  A T  N I G H T .

Copyright. 1914. by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Company.
'i'hls photograph shows a half-dome in the colossal Palace of Education at the Panama-Pacific International 

Exposition in San Francisco in 1915. The world's most noted artis ts , m ural decorators and sculptors were en
gaged to decorate tho exposition palaces and. as a result, tho huge structu res are indescribably beautiful. Tho 
interior of the dome is embellished with a superb m csaic of brilliant colors, designed under the supervision of Mr. 
Jules Guerin, the noted artist. The height to the top of the half-dome is 110 feet.

H U G E  P A L A C E  O F  M A C H I N E R Y  A T  W O R L D ’ S  G R E A T E S T  E X P O S I T I O N .

C opyrigh t. 1914. by P an am a-P acific  In te rn a tio n a l E xposition  Com pany.

T h e  g rta t Palace of V . finery  as seen from its south facade. The mechanical trium phs of the  world will be 
dlbpla>«-d in ’ he nreat P a’ . nf Mac hinery at the Panama-Pacific In teroatior al Exposition at Saa FranciBct- next 
>car This colossal structu re  i !:n si a thousand feet long four hundred feet wide an J Is 135 feet high. The
iusTaJlaiion of exhibits in t h e  liu-e structure has already begun. Three vessels the size „f the world's largest 
steam ship could easily be placed is this vast s tructu re and with room to epar—

Night view of South Gardens and main entrance to the Panama-Pacific In ternational Exposition a t San F ran
cisco in 1315. Dominating the scene at the left of the p ictu re is the Tower of Jewels, rising some 435 feet into 
the a:r, its architectural lines marked with thousands of g littering hand-pyl!shed crystals of many colors and its 
whole surface softiy glcwing with the reflected light from the arcs which aro hidden from the spectator. F urther 
down the  facade, at about uie center of the picture, may be seen the two slender towers which guard the entrance 
t .  che Court cf Palm s and directly ir  front o! the J'jw«?r of Jewels is A. Stirling ('a ider's "Fountain of Energy." 
la  the b tekgr- und at the cxtren.c left u.aj be seen the top of the trium phal Arch of the Rising Sun. surm ounted by 
the t,r~Lp 1 be Nations of the East. rn«. by t-»n*rr.%- let. : actum*] Cvn.psuy.

Q 0 K ) S $ A L  E X H I B I T  M A Q E $  W k

M N A M A  E A C I T I f  E X P O S I T I O N  t
M a rv e lo u s  W o r k s  o f  A r t  to

b e  S h o w n  a t S a n  Fra n c is c o
T h i r t y - s i x  o f th e  W o rld ’ s N a v ie s  W ill P a r t ic ip a t e  O ffic ia lly  U p o n  a  S tu p e n d o u s  S c a le — W o r ld ’ s M o s t 

N o te d  A rc h ite c ts  C r e a te  C ity  o f P a la c e s  th e  L ik e  o f W h ic h  M a n  H a s  
N e v e r  B e h e ld — E n g la n d  to  E x h ib it .

The photographs upon this page reveal Just a few of the  thousands of m arvels th a t will be seen hy the  mil
lions who visit the Panama-Pacific In ternational Exposition In San Francisco next year.

The opening of the Panam a canal Is regarded by the nations as one of the most stupendous events In the his
tory of the world, and In recognition of the g reat work a t Panam a th ere  will be exhibited In San Francisco such 
•  display of the world's progress as has never been seen before.

The news th a t England will exhibit a t the Panama-Pacific International Exposition Is evidence of the amaz
ing in terest thn t is everywhere taken in America’s Panam a cannl celebration.

Thirty-six of the world's great nations will officially partic ipate  In the exposition. Here Is the  list: Argentina, 
Australia, Austria, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, Costa Rica, Cuba, Denmark, Dominican Republic, 
Ecuador, France, Ountamaln, Haiti, Holland, Honduras, Italy, Japan, Liberia, New Zealand, N icaragua, Panam a, Per
sia, Peru, Portugal, Salvador, Siam, Spain, Sweden. Turkey Uruguay, Venezuela and Great Britain. The nations 
have appropriated enormous sums. The Argentine, for example, has appropriated $1,300,000 gold for Its display; 
Canada has appropriated $000,000 and construction Is far advanced on the g reat Canadian pavilion.

The natives of every civilized country on earth  will be enabled a t  Saa Francisco to behold a  surpassing view 
of tho progress of th e ir native land.

Throughout tho United S tates and In foreign lands millions of people a re  planning to v isit the exposition next 
year. At a recent m eeting of the T ranscontinental Passenger association It was decided to make g reat reductions

F A M O U S  S C U L P T O R ’ S  C O N C E P T I O N  O F  “ W A T E R ,”  F O R  C O U R T  O F  T H E  U N I V E R S E .

In railroad fares. The exposition opens od February 20 
and closes on December 4, 1915.

Tho exposition todny Is one of the  sights of tho world. 
Tho passenger on a steam er through the Golden Gate 
beholds tho vast domes of the exposition palaces rising like 
tho domes and m inarets of a fabled O riental city. Bo- 
fore the main group of exposition palaces, which face 
north upon the harbor for more than  one mile, a g reat 
sea esplanade has been constructed; this has been won
derfully landscaped with thousands of ra re  trees and 
shrubs brought from distan t parts of the world. Here 
m ultitudes will gather during the exposition to view by 
day the assembled w arships of the world's navies and a t 
night a wonderful series of colored illum inations visible 
forty  or fifty miles away. The en tire  exposition grounds 
parallel San Francisco harbor for alm ost three miles.

A HANDSOME book of sixty pages, illustrated 
profusely In colors and giving detailed descrip
tions of the Panama-Pacific International Expo

sition to be held In San Francisco from February 20 
until December 4, 1915, nnd of the Panam a cannl and 
the cnnal region, will bo mailed by the Panama-Pa
cific International Exposition free of charge to all 
Inquirers. The booklet Is Intended as a general 
guide to prospective visitors and will also contain 
Information concerning the g reat engineering feat 
which the exposition is to celebrate. W rite to the 
Manager, the Bureau of Publications, Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition, Exposition building, San 
Francisco, for the booklet.

V I E W  O F  A  H A L F - D O M E  IN  T H E  W O N D E R F U L  P A L A C E  O F  E D U C A T I O N .

Scene In one of the sculptural warehouses on the  exposition grounds. T he figure above Is ibn.t of a r» rr.srk- 
able sculptural composition by Robert I. Aitkin, one of the most brilliant of American sculptors. Tho figure, 
representing the sculptor’s conception of “W ater,” is a  companion piece to throe other symbolical sculptures— 
"Fire," "E arth" and "Air." The four figures, typifying tho elem ents, will flank the descents Into a vast suuken 
garden in the  superb court of honor, the Court of the Universe. Cn the loft may be seen the original model from

^3 U-r° ^ ^ a3- ___________ ___________m <- by **ananift-]‘rielHc International Kxroaltlon Company.

F I R S T  r :E W S  P I C T U R E  O F  T H E  W O N D E R F U L  P A L A C E  O F  H O R T I C U L T U R E



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 7

C. R.
750 Broad St.

Suits
$12.50 **$22.50

Raincoats 
$6.50 to $16.50

Odd Fants 
$2.00 to $5.00
New Goods Kvery Week nt the

“ White Store“

Denbroeder
East Weymouth

•*TWWT

ON THE FARM

SPRING IS HERE
Wc have just received n full line of C M  C D Q nA P O  C T C n C  

warranted to grow, wc are agents for the ClflCnOUIl 0 OLLUO
p c i c D D A T c n  n e v n e  d a i k i t c  il,e p nint t,m t ,,as s ° i  m o,cUlLlDi iA IlU ULVUL I AIN 10 body and takes less gallons 
than other paints. Ask the ones that have used it.

We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, Fertilizers etc. Every
thing in the Hardware Line. Call at the store doing business since

1 8 5 6
and see that our prices are low.

E verett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

FULL LINE OF STRAW HATS
MEN’S SILK NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Assorted Colors, $2.50

CHILD’S COLONIAL & TANGO TIES, 50c to $1.25

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S PATENT AND GUN METAL PUMPS
$1.25 to $1.50

LADIES RUBBER SOLE AND ELK SOLE OXFORDS, $3.00 to $3.50  

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN’S CLOTH AND STRAW HATS, 50c

W .  H. TIRRELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  6 6  w e y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUUH.

CHARLES HARRINGTON
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
C L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Brins: your Prescriptions tomm I  ■ w m i  ■

R E I D V ’ S
DANIEL REIDY, Pharm. D.

DRUGGIST
Jackson Square East Weymouth

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Squire, East Weymouth

U R RIGHT
In seeking the REST and MOST for your money.

R U RIGHT
lu your selectiou of a trading] place?

You aav you trade with HATES & HI MPHREY.

RIGHT U R
They know all alx»ut groceries.

Broil led Mideli S’ t ., WEYMOUTH CENTER
TkUrUOtK (UNkUTiUh.

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at your home with 
something new every week for a 
fall year by sending $ 2.00 to this 
office now.
Now is the time to watch the garden. 

If the stuff you have planted which did not 
show up yet, does not dcvelope In a day 
by the recent rain, it Is not too late to j 
plant corn, beans or some other crop 
which will develope Into food before the 
frosts come.

It is now well known that sour skim- j 
milk is the best preventive of bowel trou
ble that has been found for young chick
ens, turkeys and all poultry.

The farmer who has planted tested 
seed N likely to be the m a n  o f  whom Ids 
neighbors will say n e x t  fall: “ He’s a l- , 
ways a lucky fellow. Look n t the crop 
he’s got.”

For quick results In improving the soil, 
sweet clover Is superior to most other 
crops. Its ability to thrive well on soils 
lacking in humus or otherwise badly run 
down makes It especially adapted for this 
purpose.

Mulch your newly planted fruit trees. 
It keeps down weeds, and by holding the 
moisture will prevent Injury from drouth. 
Straw, of course, makes the best mulch. 
Coarse hay, leaves and sawdust are all 
good.

Infertile eggs produced by flocks in 
which there are no male birds are the only 
ones that can reach the consumer In good 
condition during the hot summer months. 
The only object lu having a male bird In 
the flock lb to get fertile eggs for hatch
ing purposes.

Hens kept in nnhealthful quarters or 
too closely con lined are not likely to lay 
eggs that will produce strong, healthy 
chickens. Hens suffering from disease 
or infested with vermin may lay, but eggs 
from such hens will rarely hatch, and 
even if they do hatch the chicks will not 
be likely to mature iuto vigorous or grow- 
thy fowls.

For the proper sterilization of utensils 
an abundance of steam or hot water is 
needed. A pall or can may be clean to 
the eye and yet may carry numberless 
germs w hich will hasten the souring of 
milk, cause bad flavor in butter or cheese 
or spread coutagion. After utensils are 
w ashed clean they should be either scal
ded with boiliug water or steamed.

Systematic attention and intelligent 
feeding are the essential facts In success
fully handling the farm work horse. If 
possible give him a drink the tlrst thing 
in the morning, say at 5 a. m., and follow 
this with the gruin ration and a limited 
amount of hay. Let him have another 
drink on the way out of the stable at 0 or 
7 o clock, and, if not too warm, ou enter
ing the stable at noon and at night.

I)o we approve of scraping trees? asks 
a friend of ours. Certainly we do, provi
ded they need it, and one can rarely And 
an old tree that does not. Aside from the 
fact that the removal of the old bark 
scales breaks up a refuge for various in
sects, including the woolly-aphis, the in
creased beauty of the tree repays the 
trouble.

The work teams of the farmer from 
now on more than any season in the year 
are his fortune. I)o not be wasteful of 
the energy, the health nor the general con
dition of your power animals. Give them 
tiie proper tools witli which to w o rk -  
good harness, right rations and reason- 
aide care. They w ill repay you many times 
over in greater efficiency ami in perfec
tion of condition at the end of the long, 
hard working season.

The liberal use of barnyard manure for 
garden soil Is almost indispensable to the 
production of high class vegetables. 
Those who enrich their garden soil with 
good manure generally have the satisfac
tion of gathering choice vegetables. The 
best way to have plenty of manure is to 
keep enough animals and save all the 
droppings.

Tiie sentiment against the wholesale 
disposal of calves for veal is steadily 
growing and gaining good ground. Many 
farmers and dairymen are still marketing 
their young calves as veal in response to 
the long prices ort'ered for them, but there 
are also a good mauy who are keeping al! 
their dairy calves, reserving the females 
for home use or for sale to other dairy
men.

We do not kuow what the summer w ill 
l>e as to rainfall and summer and early 
fall moisture conditions As a rule one 
very dry season seldom follows another, 
but rather a wet or normal scasou fol
lows a droughty year However it is 
quite possible that this present summer 
w ill be almost as dry as last summer was 
There is such a thing as haviug a series 
of w et aud dry summers in aoy latitude, 
aud we have already had two rather dry 
seasons together.

Potatoes with American families have 
in come almost the bread of life. Your

neighbor w ill Inquire about your potato 
crop as If upon It depended your living 
and virtually your life or death. To have 
a good crop of potatoes on the general 
farm means a good share of the family 
food supply for the year Most farmers 
cannot think of eating without three 
square meals of potatoes every day of the 
year. This food, like bread and meat, 
furnishes energy for doing hard work

Subscribe now forth?  Gasctteand Trail- 
acri)>t. It will coat you lots than four cents 
a w nk in (7i t this department.

P H Y S I C A L  C O U R A G E .  "

At 2 o’Clook In the Morning la tha 
Time to Teat It.

It is nt 2 o’clock in tiie morning th a t 
man's vitality Is a t its lowest ebb; all 
the physical forces are then a t their 
lowest ebb, and every military man of 
experience knows that the "2 o'clock 
courage" counts. 11c knows that If n 
soldier Is really brave at that hour lie 
need never fear of Ids becoming n 
coward, as lie is really a rem arkable 
man.

A well fed man will tight better til ill 
a half starved man, whether lie bo 
civilian or soldier. And this is the 
same principle ns the so called “2 
o’clock bravery," for tin* half starved 
ninn lacks vitality, Just ns the average 
man lacks vitality at ‘J o’clock In the 
morning.

If you are anxious to know Just how 
brnve you nre make the test some 
morning nt ‘J, when you hear burglars 
In your house. If you crawl under tiie 
bedclothes you arc probably quite n 
normal man, but If you rise boldly 
from your bed. grasp the nearest 
weapon mul sully forth to meet the 
robbers you are indeed a brave man 
and should be proud of yourself.

Any veteran of some grent w ar will 
tell you that the most difficult test of 
courage is to he aroused from Ills sleep 
by the shrill blast of bugle and long 
roll of drum s and ordered to charge an 
enemy unseen or only dimly seen nt 2 
o’clock in the morning. Marching into 
battle under the bright sunlight Is not 
so difficult, and the seasoned veteran 
enjoys the thrill, but even the most, 
hardened veteran feels "creepy" and 
uneasy turning out at 2 o'clock In the 
morning to meet the enemy amid tiie 
shadows of night, and this is solely 
because of a natural physical weak 
ness at th a t hour and has no; b in  . 
whatever to do with th a t mental weak
ness called "cowardice."—New York 
American.

L I F E  O N  H O L L A N D ’ S  CANALS.
Where Spring Cleaning Is the H o le  A 

the Year Round.
I think one may see barges ai.d ca

nal boats lu greater variety a t Hotter- 
darn than anyw here else. One curiou- 
thing to be noticed as they lie at rev. 
in the canals Is the absence of mei- 
A woman Is alw ays there, her husband 
only rarely. The only visible captain 
Is the fussy, shrew ish little dog which 
suspicious of the whole world, patrol?, 
the boat from stem to stern and warns 
you tha t It Is against the law even tc 
look a t his property. 1 hope his bite is 
not equal to Ills bark.

Every barge lias Its name. English 
suburban villas have not a greater v a 
riety of fantastic names than the canal 
c raft of Holland, nor with all our mo
nopoly of the word "home” does the 
English suburban villa suggest more 
compact cosiness than one catches 
gleams of through their cabin win
dows or down their companions.

Spring clenning goes ou here, as ir> 
the Dutch houses, all the year round, 
and the domiciliary p art of the vessels 
is spotless. Every bulwurk lias a 
washing tray  th a t can be fixed or de
tached in a moment. “I t ’s a fine da.', 
let us kill something," says the Eng 
llsliman; “H ere’s an odd moment, let 
us wash something," says the Dutch 
vrouw.

In some of the Rotterdam  canals the 
barges are so pneked tha t they lie 
touching each other, with their bur
gees flying nil hi the same direction, as 
the vanes of St. Sepulchre’s In IIol 
born cannot do. How they ever get 
disentangled again and proceed on 
their free way to their d istant homes 
Is a m ystery. But In the shipping 
world incredible things can happen a t 
night.—From  "A W anderer In IIol 
land,’’ by E. V. Lucas.

The Chrysanthemum.
I t  is believed tha t the first specimen 

of the chrysanthem um  known to have 
been grown in England perhaps lu 
Europe— was reared a l the Botanic 
gardens, Chelsea, in 1704, and the 
flower's rise into popular favor in the 
nineteenth century was chiefly due to 
the good work done by the Stoke New 

! iiigton Chrysanthem um  society. This 
! society held its first exhibition of bios 
I soms in lKJii, and served not only as a 
1 model for all sim ilar associations, but 
1 also us a school of chrysanthemum 

culture for the whole world.—Loudon 
Graphic.

Too Talented.
“W here is tha t barber who used to 

have the end chairV” asked the cus 
toiuer.

"W e had to let him go,” replied the 
boss. "H e had too much talent.”

"W haddy ya mean talent?” asked 
(he customer.

“He got so he illustrated his stories 
with cuts when he was shaving pe< 
pie,” explained the boss.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

Handing Her One.
K itty—Jai^i told uie last night tbu t 1 

was the prettiest girl he'd ever seeu. 
E thel—Oh, tha t's  nothing. He said tin
same to me u year ago. K itty—I know 
that, but us one grows older one's taste  
improves, you know.—Boston Tran 
script

JOSEPH W. McOONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED 
EMBALMER

Office md Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. 11*11)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St.
Tal. 427R.

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

i’HAHLKS t. HAYWARD. PrrMdrnt. 
IRAKIKS T. CRANK, Treasurer.

VICK PRK8IHKNTS I
Francis R. foelng, Henry A. Nash.

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
0HARLK8 A. HAYWARD, PKANTIN n. COWINfl 
RKNRl A. NASH, HOWARD W. HUNT.

t'LAliKNCK P. WHITTLK.

Bank (Inure—0 to tl A. M., 1.30 to 5 P. M 
1.80 to 8 Monday Evenings, and 0 .to 13 A. M 
Saturdays.

Deposits pluced on interest on the First Hoill) 
of Jituuitry, April, Ju ly  and October.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday of Each Month
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P .M .

Honey to Lean at Eaoh Meeting oi 
Mortgages of Beal Estate.

fo r  Information, or Loans between th« 
meetings, apply to

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Seo'y-Treaa. 
Weymouth. Mass.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, MASS.
Successor to

National Granite Bank
TilKOPHiLUN KIND, Pres.
It. K. t’LAKLIN, Cashier.

General Ranking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S a k e  D e p o s it  B o x e s  f o r  R e n t , 

O n l y  $ 5 .0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for sail

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
S A V IN G S  B A N K

In co rp o rated  M arch O, IMP*

Of f ic e r s  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
V i e .  P p . mI R . r I .  i  BLLI* PITCHKK.YIce-Presidents, J L̂MON B. RAYMOND.

Treasurer. PKKD T. BAHNKN.

BANK HOIKS I
J to 13 A. M.i 3 to ( P. M. Also Moadaf s, T to I 

P.M. Saturdays, 0 to 13 A. M.
Deposits go on interest second W ednesday o 

tannery, A pril, Ju ly  and October.
Dividends payable on and after the aeconi___ pay:

Vednesday of January  and July .

FIRST «■*
NATIONAL w',i, ''lh’ 
BANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square,

.'APITAl, *100,000.

DIRECT'D U S :
KliWAKD B. NBVIN, President.

KimAKU K. HASTINUN. Vice-President.
J. H. STKTS0N, Cashier.

tLLKN «. VINIMi, tiOHUON WILLIS.
CHAKLKh H. PRATT. TMHION L. TIHUKH.

Ranking llo u is  : 0 to 13 A .M .;  3 to 4 P .M . 
batu idays. 0 to 13 A. M.

Surplus, *30,00(1

CHURCH SERVICES

I'ndi r :! i* beading the paMor* of am . the 
clmreiie, are cordial!) Invited to make *nrh an
nouncement* ot «ervire*,ete., a* they may wish. 
W<- only Mipnlate that *iieb notice » to be In- 
"tried «hall reach n« at the lca*t on Tbnraday 
morning of each week—the day before publica
tion.

Oi.i* Sooth Church (South Wey
mouth). Rev. II C. Alvord, pastor 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School,
11.45. Harnca Young Men's Clans, 12.00 
V. IV S. C. K. meeting at (1.15. Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.80.

TitiNtiv Church (Weymouth) Rev 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser- 
non at 10.80 a m and 7.80 p in Sunday 
School al 12.00 m.

Union (’onokkoationai. Church 
vSoutii Weymouth). Rev. Albert V. 
House, Pastor. Morning service at 10.80. 
Sunday School at 12 in. Y. P. S. C. K 
meeting at (’> p. nt.

I’nivkusai.ist Church (North Wey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1.15 p in.; preaching at 
-’.SO p. m.

Mkthooist EriscorA i.Church (F ast 
Braintree.)Rev Nelson Allen Price,pastor. 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School,
11.45. Junior League, 4.80 p.m. Epworth 
League, (1.80 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 80. A cordial welcome Is ex 
tended to all these services.

Baptist Church (W ey)Lord’s Day ser
vices: Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7.00 
p. m. Bible School 12 p. m. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 5 46 P. M. ou Sun- 
lay.

Union "ongrkgationalChukch (Wey
mouth and Braintree.) Rev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning serviev at 10.80 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30. 
All are invited to attend these services.

M e t h o d is t  E p is c o p a l  C h u k c ii  (East 
Weymouth.) Rev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30. Sunday School at noon. Ep- 
worth League meeting at 6.00 p m. Even
ing service at 7.00. t Tuesday evenings,
7.30. prayer meetings Hoi) Communion, 
tlrst Sunday in every month following 
morning service.

O ut North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service at 1080. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.80. A cordial In
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P ilgrim Congregational Church 
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service nt 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
0.15 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Congregational Church (East Wey
mouth.) Rev. Edward T. Ford, l’ustor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Y. P. S. C. E. nt 0.00 p. m. Eve 
ning service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

First Univkrsai.ist Church (Wey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. Sun
day morning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School at 12 m. Y. P. C. U. at 5.30 p. in 

Second Universai.ist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 in.

1’ortkr M K. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karle R.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epwortli League at 6.00. Social and 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cor
dially invited.

Church ok St . Francis XAViKit(South 
Weymouth) Rev. I). J . Crimmins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Sun- 
lay School at 2.30 p. in. Rosary and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. in.

Church ok the S acked Heart (Wey
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. m. Vespers at 
7 30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a. m.

Church ok the Immaculate Concep
tion (East Weymouth) Rev. James W. 
Allison, rector. Rev. Fr. Bros nail an as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 3 aud 10 
a. in. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

Zion's Hii.l Ciiapel (East Weymouth) 
Social service at 2 aud 6.30 p rn. Rev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.
All Soi ls Church (Braintree). l’reach- 

biug at 10.30A.M Kindergarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Seeond session of this class at 
11 45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45 
Yll are welcome..

First Church ok Christ Scientist 
(of (Jutucy, Alpha Hull cor. Hancock st 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10.45, Wednesday, 7.45 
I*. M., an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject, 
Sunday morning, July 5, “ God ''

Candid, a t Least.
For commercial candor and uncon

scious telling of tiie trutli it Is hard 
to beat so mo of the circulars received 
from various European resorts. Often 
they are translated  literally from tiie 
foreign languages into English, and 
the results are  a delight One of these 
advertisem ents of a Hungarian sum
mer resort tells us that it cliargea 
“Moderate prices, except during the 
height of the senson!”

rO W N  t lIK k ’S O F F H 'f
—AT—

East Weymautr^Savings Bank
OFFICE H0TJR8,10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. a

i t  all other hoar* at ttekltcnce oa UlUcrrat 
Road, o|i|i. tathoilc Iburcb.

JOHN A. HAYM0 MJ. Tomb Clerk

F ather’s Sundays-
The new vicar was making pastoral 

calls in his parish, and stopped to 
converse with a small boy at tiie gar
den gate. "And where does your fa
ther go on Sundays, my little  m an?” 
"Well, on fine Sundays he goes golfing, 
and ou wet Sundays he turns us all 
out to church so he can have a bit of 
peace in the house.”

Employment of Time.
“I suppose you know all about ra il

roads, banking and currency and kin
dred subjects " "No,” replied Senator 
Sorghum. "If I studied all those 
things I'd have so little time to make 
speeches that my constituents would 
think I was neglecting my business." 
—W ashington S tar
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Warns, for Sale, To Lot, Etc.
Jfnnr tine* or ',••• im.lor tht* l i r . J  26 r*nt* foci.  In 
• r d i n n ,  . »iti m t r*  llti* lOr. f o u n t  * wor.l*to» linr 
No ad*, a rca p trd  In th is  d e p e r tm m t u n lru i  

accam pan lrd  by th e  ca»h

» NilKW  p u n  * t \ I .K —D rilvciril ill rnrli.ad 
> Y  lot* l>» tin II»t S ion St Uy. t n. Apply  to 

Thabo* Common. Su|»l.,0S4 llonrork  M rc t.Qntn. y 
Telephone, Q atar?  ft. ^

F'O I I  NAV.K—Tn Ko*t W rvmonth, two lmn«r 
lot* oootonlrntljt loro** t. kI*o »tolilc ool.t «<*p- 

nr i t r l r  or with lond, to rrlinihl for hou*r. Apply to 
(i l’rok*'*,* Ho*ri*on S t , Ilooton. l l i f

-g-r^ » | |  N I I . K —Nrw hou*r on -liorr tiror Fort* 
Uivrr Hlilprord. For particular* *ro I.rwl* 

T llowo, 3*2 lllriidolr roa.l, North Wry inoutli. 12-16

r t i l l l  N %I .H —Po*t Canl>! Wrymoti h Vii iv*' 
r l  10c per dorrn  at Soilcll’* Utility Sto <, M i t 

month. I**11*

| |  a A I jK —S.|iiart* piano. Ju«t the tlnnR 
for Iroirinncr* Price 016.00 rorli. May ho 

n 2U4 Commrrclol St , Ka*t ltraintrce. l«lt

W e y m o u t h  a n d
E A 5 T  B R A I N T R E E

j p o

r t lE A B V I  l-.NtT To l.ct, 6 room* on.l hath. Ap- 
1 pty to (’. A. Smith, 24 Prow Avo., Kn*t Wry- 

m onth. *■ Tftlf

r  ■ * m i , n  c o  D A I .K l t l lA N  H A N T F . h -
1 Karn 1100 monthly. Kxi>on*o*. Expcrlcm o 

linin'. ■ -*ary, A il'o rti-o  ami take orders from mor- 
chant* foi SmokltiK ami fhow lnp tohaooo. Cliiar- 
• Mi < iirar*. oto. Soml a 2i *tanip for fit'l pnrtl- 
i iihir*. 1IEMKT T O H A ttO  t O. NF.VV York, 
N. Y. ,f’-24

n ' t ! *  I .K T —llou*o 61 Myrtle «treet, Ka*t Wev- 
I  month. *ix room* anil hath with all modem 

improvement*. Apple to .1, II, I.ttiliy, tilil Brood 
•trool, Kaat Weymouth. 16 tf

r p 4 »  I .K T —Tenement at 666 llrood street, Eo»t 
1 W eymptlth, mi two line* of car*. Apply at 

Edwin Clapp shoe factory, Charle* street. Kast 
W eymouth. 6tf

TU laBTf—llnu«e 121 Commercial street, six 
rooms, bath, furnace, electric lights. Apply 

to John  II. tluttcrson, Weymouth. 12 tf

W A . I T H O - . I  middle BRed woman, or younir 
Kiri lo assl*t with Koneral lion-r work ill 

small faintly. Apply at 266 Front St., Weymouth. 
Tel. as#- W. 16 11

W A HIT K l l —Aide bodied residents of Wey
mouth for piek and shovel work. Apply at 

W ater Ollier, between 6 and H P. M. Weymouth 
W ater W orks, F. <). Stevens, Supt. 10 if

WA N T R O
26 cents lo make

C'  It "in

People to snow th a t it costs only 
take «nnwn their won;- in thb

FOR SALK—A six-room cottage, 
'small barn, on 1$ acre of land, the 
minutes to electrics and about nine 
minutes to steam train. Conven
ient to stores, etc. Price low.

FOR SALK—A nine-room bouse on 
if acre of land within six minutes 
of all conveniences. Large enough 
for two small families. Sold on 
reasonable terms.

FOR SALK—An eight-room house 
with all modern conveniences, one 
half acre of laud more or less; on 
cur line, 5 minutes to Bteam cars. 
Price on application.

FOR SALK—A nine-room house, 
with all conveniences, good stable 
and gar|ge, perfect neighborhood, 
nearly an acre of land, fruit, and 
shade trees, and close to every 
convenience. Reasonable terms 
to tespousible party.

FOR SALK—Summer cottage with 
full equipment. Pays 10% on
91,500. Sell for much less. Can 
be developed to produce more in
come without much expense.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

T i U p h o M

Com m onwealth of Massachusetts
N o a n iL K , an. P k m bat e  C o u n t

TO the heir* at-law, uexl-of-kiu, creditor* and 
all otlu-r per*,,n* interested in the e*ta!e of

A N N IE  M. SHAW
late ol Weymouth, in *aid County, deceased intent 
la te :

Wlieiva*, a petition ha* been preaenled to *aid 
Court lo Keanl a letter of aduiini.tratiou on the 
relate of . . i d  dr, ea*ed, to Cj rare E. Shaw 
of *uid Weymouth without y n m g  a *urety on her
bond.

You arc litseby d ied  to appear at a Proliate Court 
to he held at w ookline in *aid County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty dav of Ju ly , A. D. 11*14, at ten
o'clock ill the forenoon, to allow cau»e, tf any you 
have, why the *aiue *hnuld not he irrauled.

And the petitioner it hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by puhlikhing thi* citation 
once iu each week for three mcce*»ive week*, io 
the Weymouth Gazette and Tr*u»< ript a uew*paper 
publUbed iu aaid Weymouth, tiie faat publication 
to he one day at lea»t before »aid Court.

Willie**, Jau e it It F liut, Koiuire, Ju d g e  of aaid 
Court, tb it twenty ninth day of Juue, A .I). 11*14.

16 18 J .  K. McCOOl.K, Begiater.

Coiqrqoqwealtf] of Massachusetts.
NokruLk, a a. PkokaTC Collar,
f I 'O  the heirt atdaw and all other persons inter 
*  ested in the estate of

C H A R L E S  H. L O U D  
late of W eymouth, in aaid County, deceased:

W hereas, Susan M. Greeley and E verett Loud, 
adm inistrators of the estate of said deceased, have 
presented to said Court their petition for license to 
sell at private sale, in accordance with the offer named 
in said petition, or upon such terms as may be ad
judged best, the whole ot a ccitain parcel of the 
real estate of aaid deceased for the payment of 
debts, and for other reasons set forth in said peti
tion.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Brookline in said County, on 
the twenty-second day of July, A.D. 1914, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the aamc should not tie granted

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this cita- 
l on by delivering a copy thereof to each person in- 
teiested in the estate fourteen lays at lea*t before 
said Court, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the kt cymouth 
Gazette a newspaper published in said WcvmoLth, 
the last publication lo lie one day at least before 
said Court.

Witness, jame* H. P  int, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this second day of July, in the year one 
thousand nine bundled and fourteen.

i b i s  J- K- M cCOOLE, Register

O ne M in u te  C o u g h  C u r*
r a p  ITminba. C o ld *

—The barge ManMttnnar from l’hllf- 
il el phis with 1000 tons of coal arrived at 
A .1. Richards & Sons wharf this week

—The First Baptist church will be 
closed for the next two weeks. The pas
tor, Rev. C. .1- Undeihlll, with his fsmlly 
will spend his vacation with his parents 
In Melrose taking dally automobile trips

—Sew all K. Parker has been appointed 
a permanent letter carrier attached to the 
local ofllce. He assumed Ills duties Wed
nesday

— Michael Boyle and family have moved 
Into one of the tenements of the Ford es
tate on Washington street.

— Misses .lulls Caro and Helen Keefe 
have gone lo Fabyan’s, White Mountains 
for the remainder of the summer.

—Francis, the four-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank II Walsh of Upland road 
Quincy, formerly of this place, fell on the 
sidewalk near his home, Tuesday and sus
tained n broken lea.

—A daughter was boru to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Matthew C.lostcr of Bryant avenue, Mon
day.

—Fred .1. Robbins has bought the Eliza
beth Lorlng estate, 19 Oak street, East 
Braintree. He buys for occupancy.

—!)r. Harold Wellington, who is in 
chat ge of the surgical department at the 
Bellevue hospital, New York, has been 
spending a week’s vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Wellington 
of Quincy avenue.

— Milton DeMllt, a sharp shooter in the
U. S. Army, who has just returned from 
Mexico, is here on a visit to Fred T. Jones 
of Washington street. They were form
erly shipmates on the U. S. S. Michigan.

— F. 0 . Wellington is in New Orleans 
this week on a business trip.

—Stanley Walsh, who was badly in
jured by a fall from a staging seven i 
weeks ago is able to be about again with 
the aid of crutches.

—Ruih, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvanus B. Richmond, died Monday after 
au illness of several years of heart trouble. 
She was bom in Weymouth, October 29, 
1903 The funeral took place from her 
parents’ home on Front street, Wednesday 
afternoon, the service being conducted 
Rev. K. H. Dix. There were mauy beauti
ful floral tributes. Interment was at Vil
lage cemetery.

—Dr. and Mrs. Oliver G. Tinkhatn of 
Boston are entertaining his sister, Mrs. 
Walter S. Hutchins of Chicago, 111., and 
her daughter Louise.

—A hig five ton truck owned by L. Q 
While & Co. of Bridgewater came down 
Washington street Monday afternoon at 
a high rate of speed and crashed Into the 
wagon of Fred H. Chandler in Washing
ton square kuocking the horse down and 
barely missed hitting the fountain. The 
horse was quite badly bruised. A broken 
steering geer caused the accident.

—Dr. J. H. Cook has been in charge at 
the hospital at the Fore River Ship yard 
for a few days while Dr. W. II. Blanchard 
was on a tr 'p  to New Y’ork.

—Miss Alice .I. Donnelly of Brockton 
has been visiting her grandniothe., Mrs. 
M. A. Kelley.

—Mrs. Ralph Brown of Chicago, 111., Is 
here on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Richmond Clapp.

—Chief Horace Hunt aud Oillcers Shay, 
Juhuson aud Gailavau arrested dve tm n p s 
iu a freight car on a sidiug near J. F. 
Sheppard & Sons, Sunday night. One of 
the men claimed to be from Montana, an
other from Pennsylvania, two from New 
York and one from Boston. In the dis
trict court Monday they were given a 
year at the State Farm.

—Mr. and Mrs. Atherton Richards of 
East Orange, N. J. are in town visiting 
relatives.

—The Sunday school of Trinity Epis
c o p a l  church will have a picuic at Glen 

Echo Park, on Wednesday, July 8th. 
They will leave Washington square, 
Weymouth, on a special car at 9.45 a. m.

—A large meeting of the parish guild 
aud others of Trinity Episcopal church 
was held last week, at which it was deci
ded to go on with repairs and improve
ments at the church. It was also decided 
to bold a country fair at the residence of 
the rector, on August 1st.

—Miss Margaret Mvlie of Providence,
R. I , has been visiting her cousins, the 
Misses Smith of Phillips street. She re
turned to her home yesterday. Misses 
Lillian Smith and Caroline Corrldau ac
companied her and will be her guests 
over the Fourth.

—Mrs. Margaret Martin, widow of 
Robert Martin, died Wednesday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs Albert Bren-
uock. The funeral took place this moru- 
lDg from St Francis Xavier church. In
terment was at St. Francis Xavier ceme
tery.

—The Weymouth Savings bank de
clares a semi-annual dividend of 2} per 
cent making it 44 for the year

I

Rafutad Ariatotla.
In n recent lecture In London, a 

scientist called attention to the fact 
that Aristotle said that a weight of 
ten pounds, for example, fell ten timea 
as fast as a weight of one pound, and 
the world went on believing it for 2,- 
000 years But Galileo preferred to 
try for himself by dropping Aristotle’s 
weights from the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa. and. though people still did not 
believe him, be showed that they 
reached the ground practically U>- 
gether.

ATE AND WAS SAD
Y e t  It W a s  a  D is h  F o r  W h ic h  H e  

H a d  Y e a rn e d  F o r  Y e a r s .

A TRAGEDY IN GASTRONOMY.

Boulllabalooo as 8ung by Thackeray 
and as Served In a Famous Mar- 
eeillee Resort Proved Very Different 
Propositions to an English Epioure.
We all know tbnt famous poem bf 

Thackeray’s which begins,
A s t r e e t  th e r e  la In P a r t s  fa m o u s  
F o r  w h ich  no  r im e  o u r  latiRUHKe yield*.
and goes on to tell of the tavern wltbre 
the genlnl Tltmnrsh In the days when 
he wns a Paris correspondent ”nte and 
drank the bouillabaisse.”

As a result of tbnt delightful poem 
tens of thousands or Englishmen brtve 
yearned to ent bouillabaisse! Thacke
ray puts It so bcnutlfully! The steam
ing dlsb of stewed lisb that be cbn- 
Jures up In his lines—hoVr appetizing It 
seems! 1 know tbnt It wns quite early 
In my teens when I Unit rend that 
poem, and from that moment there 
wns formed In my mind n lirm reBolve 
to eat some dny of bouillabaisse.

My opitortunlty enme not long figo 
when I visited Marseilles. It wns 
nearly hnlf past 0 when I sat down In 
the dining room of the hotel.

"There Is no bouillabaisse on the 
menu.” I said severely to the maltre 
d'hotel. “ I hare come to Marseilles 
specially to ent I t"  He replied that It 
wns not a specialty of the house, but 
that It could nlwayB be prepnred. Ilow 
long would It tnkeT Twenty-five min
utes, perhaps a little longer. "But I 
think monsieur would find It rather 
heavy at such a late hour."

He wns not encouraging, this maltre 
d’hotel.. I did not accept for a moment 
his suggestion tbnt bouillabaisse wns 
too heavy a dish for half past B at 
n ight Thnckenxy had not talked about 
heaviness. But twenty-five minutest 
I ordered an omelet 

At m idnight walking down the fa
mous Cnnneblere, bnck to the hotel, 1 
was bailed by a familiar voice. It wns 
that of a friend whom I had not seen 
for a long time. Gratefully 1 grasped 
his hand and told him that I Intended 
to eat bouillabaisse aa soon aa possible. 
And my respect for him was consider
ably enhanced when be told me that he 
had eaten some that very afternoon, 
an hour after his arrival In Mar
seilles. Here was the true sp irit and 
I related to him, with some bitterness, 
my experience with the maltre d'hotel. 
"Well, It la rather heavy stuff," he 
aaid. But I brushed this aside, and we 
arranged to meet a t lunch ou the mor
row, when I should have the best that 
Marseilles could give me.

There are, as everybody knows, twe 
places a t Marseilles for bouillabaisse— 
Pascal’s and Basso’s, on the Vlaui 
P o rt We decided on Basso’s.

"Bouillabaisse," I said laconically. I 
paid no attention to what my friend 
ordered. No other dlsb Interested roe. 
But In a minute or so a cnrlous look
ing mess wns set down before him.

"W hat’s that stuff you’re going tc 
eat?*’ I asked.

"That's bouillabaisse," be said, "but. 
It’s not mine."

I started. This bouillabaisse, this cu
rious looking stuff, with Indigestible 
looking lumps of flsh floating In a bil
ious and oily saffron liquid! I know 
Dot what I bad expected bouillabaisse 
to be, but It certainly was not tbls. 
There was a piece of flab wblcb I rec
ognized as eel, and 1 loathe eels. The 
broad tall of another and unknown 
flsh stock op out of the opaque liquid. 
But it was tbs yellow liquid Itself 
wblcb repelled. It shouted biliousness, 
and the smell of saffron that arose with 
the steam made me feel 111. Oh. Thack
eray!

I pecked a t the eel—or it may have 
been a lamprey—explored the various 
other flsh. tasted gingerly of the thick 
saffron liquid on one of the pieces of 
toast that floated In I t  But mine was 
no palate for bouillabaisse. I made 
the waiter take the mess away and 
bring lamb cutlets.

But I bad tasted of bouillabaisse and 
was not to forget I t  All day long the 
terrible taste of saffron remained with 
me, Nothing would shift It; not Mar
seilles tee. nor many golden bocks, nor 
dinner. In fa c t tbs boolllabalass of 
loncb spoiled tbs dinner. And s t mid
n igh t In s  cafe on the Csnnebtere, my 
friend confided e secret to me. "When 
we fell In with each other Just twenty- 
four hours ago," be aaid, "I was suf
fering Just as you ere  now. Tbs hor
rible taste of saffron bad remained ob
stinately with ms ever since lunch end 
baa not quite gone even y e t But you 
to. 1 me you bed come to Marseille* to 
set boulUebelaee. end I knew nothing 
I could say would dissuade you. But 
no doubt the bitterness of this moment 
will fade sway, end as Urns passes you 
will tell your friends In England bow 
excellent Is tb# reel bouillabaisse tf 
only you have It In Marseilles."

"Never! I would die first!" I as* 
r*e!mgA firmly*—London Standard.

Africa’s Pygmy Antelope*.
Tbs pygmy antelope of the Gold 

Coast of Africa Is the smallest of cod 
chewing animals. I t  stands about ten 
Inches high et the with ere—that la. 
about as high as a fox terrier. The 
Stale has minute horns that run straight 
back In the line of the forehead. The 
pygmy antelope was described In 1T05 
by the Dutch traveler Bostnan. who. In 
his "Description of Guinea." says that 
It l» called the "king of the harts" by 
the natives. B\ English writer* It Is 
often called the "royal antelope."

£ A 5 T  WEYMOUTH AND 
WEYMOUTH CENTER.

Do one thing at a time and tbs Mg 
things first.-Lincoln.

r 4

—Bssbnll—Tomorrow morning at 10 a. 
m. C. M. A. vs Braintree White Sox. 
Battery for C. M. A , Gill and Fraher. 
Remember the time, 10 o’clock.—Adver- 
ment.

—Cedric Watson Is home from several 
months’ trip through the west In the in
terests of the Darker Holmes Co. of Bos
ton

—State Treasurer D. J. Slattery of the
A. O. H. gave an address on “ Our Work” 
at a meeting of the order in Rockland last 
Sunday.

—Joseph McLaughlin has gone to New 
Hampshire, where he has taken a position 
in the Profile house for the summer.

—Lester Cushing entertained a party of 
friends at his home on Middle street last 
Saturday evening. Music and games were 
enjoyed during the eveniug

— Edward Conroy of St. John’s Ecclesi
astical school in Brighton, Is spending 
the vacation at his home on Center street.

—Miss Susie Humphrey, a graduate of 
the High school this year, has taken a po
sition at the Hlngham National hank.

—Miss Edith Robinson and Miss Doro
thy Leonard of Rayuhant have been visit
ing Miss Florence Lincoln of Maple street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bearce are at 
Fort Point for the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Tlrrell are spend
ing the summer at Mr. Tlrrell’s cottage at 
Fort Point.

—H. K. Cushing, the local expressman, 
announces that he will express absolutely 
free, any relief supplies from this village, 
for the Salem unfortunates.

—Miss Dorothy Meuse has taken a po
sition in the ofllce of the Edwin Clapp 
shoe factory.

—Miss Gertrude L. Moran of Centre 
street was the guest over Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis White of Wollaston.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Lincoln P ratt visited 
Mr. P ratt’s brother, Russell B. P ratt in 
Caropello over Sunday.

—Michael Haggerty of Arlington, a for* 
mer resident of Central square, was in 
town the first of the week visiting ac
quaintances.

—Mrs. Ida Burrell of Brockton Is 
spending the summer with Mrs. H. K. 
Cushing of Hill street.

—Mrs. Philip Fraher is expected home 
in a few days from the Ilomepathlc hos
pital in Boston, where she recently under
went an operation.

—H. K. Cushing's sight seeing auto has 
been overhauled and newly painted, in an
ticipation of a busy summer. Mr. Cush
ing has several trips booked up already.

—Dr. Myron Ford of Oklahoma, who 
has been spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ford, has 
gone to Birch Island, New Hampshire, 
accompanied by Stewart Mclsaac.

—While passing over the railroad 
bridge near the Weymouth Light and 
Power company plant last Saturday even
ing, Michael McAleer of . Commercial 
street, fell to the street below, sustaining 
three broken ribs and a brokeu arm. He 
was discovered by the cugiueer at the 
Power Co. station, and was taken to Jtls 
home. Dr. J. H. Libby attended him.

—Announcements have been received of 
the marriage on Wednesday last of Miss 
Mildred Laughton Conant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Conant, of East 
Boston, formerly of this place, to Mr 
Jesse Francis Dolloff.

—The funeral of Miss Annie Grace 
Quinlan took place at the Immaculate 
Conception church, Wednesday morning! 
Miss Quinlan had been an invalid for a 
long time.

—The Boy Scout’s lawn party sched
uled for Wednesday evening on the 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hoffman, 
but postponed on account of rain, will be 
held this (Friday) evening on the Hoff
man estate.

—James K. Tonry, of Chard Btreet, a 
graduate of Burdette College, was award
ed a gold medal for proficiency In Short
hand at the special exercises held at the 
college on the afternoon of June 25.

—The Ladles Auxiliary to Gen. James
L. Bates Camp, 8. of V. held a well aU 
tended lawn party last Tuesday evening 
on the grounds of Mrs. A. L. Flint on 
Commercial street. Mrs. George Farrar, 
Mrs. Walter Pbtlbrook, Mrs. Charlotte 
Stoddard and Mrs. Hannah Abbot were 
io charge. A supper was served and a 
musical program was rendered.

—Miss Bessie Maybury Lovell daughter 
of Mrs. H- A. Beedem of Rochester, N. Y., 
a former resident of tbls town, waa mar* 
ried last Tuesday afternoon in Beverly to 
Harry E. Robinson ot that city.

—Miss Louise Maynard Is visiting In 
Seacock Mass, tor the month of July.

—Raymond Ede of Falrhaven la visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham of 
Middle street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hoses I). Farrar are
enjoying a months vacation at Slate Is
land.

—An open-air meeting in behalf of the 
Woman Sufferage movement was held In 
Commercial square last Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Walter Vernier presided. Miss 
Margaret Foley, who was announced os 
the evening’s speaker, did not appear on 
account of an indisposition. Miss Flor
ence Suscomb of Boston gave an address.

—The Inasmuch Circle of King's Dau 
ghters sent a barreU of clothing to the 
Salem tire sufferers a few days ago.

—William E. Ames has purchased a 
new Chevrolet touring egr.

—The Moss. Bible Society are sending 
out Mr. Rogers with s gospel carriage for

Bear in Hind Our Bargain Day is

M O N D A Y
Exceptional Bargains Every Week.

VaughaH’s Daylight Store .S K I
WE

HAVE

C O M
HAVE YOU

O
■

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
East Braintree Quincy

Telephones: Braintree 25. Qujncy 232-W or 232-R.

C O M E  I N
and see our line of

SUNSHINE BISCUITS
GORDON W ILLIS, “
the purpose of distributing and selling 
billies and visiting especially destitute 
portions of the New England states. He 
has a series of very interesting lectures. 
He is in town this week and will speak in 
Commercial square Sunday night at (! 30 
and In Mission hall 32 School street at 
7 o’clock. He also is an expert whistler 
and will whistle gospel tunes at both 
these services. All are cordially invited.

—Mrs. Laura A. Harlow of Marshfield 
is spending the summer with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Loud of Commercial street.

—Weymouth Lodge 1299 Loyal Order 
of Moose will take action at its next meet
ing on July 14 on rendering assistance to 
the 200 members of Salem lodge who 
were burnt out in the recent fire.

—The Ladies Auxiliary to the A. O. II. 
held a well attended lawn party on the 
Harrington grounds on Pleasant street, 
Tuesday evening. A large sum was net
ted from the booths and tables and fine 
entertainment was provided.

—I. Ernest Lord is home from the 
Quincy hospital and Is slowly recovering 
from the injuries he received in a motor 
cycle accident.

—The Misses Marjorie and Eleanor 
McCormack, former residents of Central 
square are playing in an orchestra at Rock- 
port, Mass., this summer.

—William Savage of Wakefield is enjoy 
ing a few weeks’ vacation at his home on 
Charles street.

—Albert R. Humphrey of Marden, Orth 
and Hastings, Boston, Is enjoying his an
nual two weeks' vacation from his duties.

—Mrs. Elva Garey and son Warren are 
spending a week with Mrs. Garey’s sister, 
Mrs. Emulous Carter of Holyoke.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw of North Wey
mouth Is at her old home In Central square 
on a visit to Mrs. Robert Shaw.

—Miss Angcllne C. Heartz, a former 
teacher in the Weymouth High school, 
with her sister, Miss Grace, sailed last 
Friday for France, where they will spend 
the summer.

—The wedding of Miss Harriett Bishop 
of Arlington, a former teacher In the Jef
ferson school, and Charles Y. Berry, 
principal of the Hunt school in Wey
mouth Landing, will take place next Tues
day, July 7.

—About 300 from the George E Keith 
Co.’a factory, No. 8 of East Weymouth, 
attended the 40th anniversary celebration 
of the George E. Keith Co held at the new 
Walkover club field and building in Cam- 
pello on Wednesday. In commemoration 
of the 40tb anniversary GeorgeE.Keith and 
bis associates In the company dedicated 
the newly erected building and grounds 
to the use and benefit of the employees of 
die Company in appreciation of their 
loyalty and the important part they have 
played In the success of the G. E. Keith 
Co. Io the afternoon the dedication ex
ercises were held and athletic games were 
enjoyed. In the evening open house and 
reception by the Walkover club officials, 
a band concert by the Walkover band, 
fireworks and dancing were features.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Hunt ar
rived home from their European trip on 
Thursday, ou the Franconia.
■ —The George E. Keith Co. Factory 
No. 8 and the Edwin Clapp baseball nines 
are to compete for the possession of the 
Shop league shield in a series of games, 
to start next Tuesday night. The series 
will be beet two out of three games.

Farming and Prosperity.
To conserve the soil, to raise abun

dant crops and an adequate supply of 
live stock; to study and apply the 
moet efficient and economical methods 
of production, and to sell the stock 
only when ready for market, adopting 
the above as a steady, permanent pol
icy, will contribute more to the pros
perity of farmers themselves and to 
the prosperity of the nation than all 
other causes put together.

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

INSURANCE

Thomas J. White
Central Squire East Weyieitl

NKW TWO-STORY, ALL 
MODKRN DWKLLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 6,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E  82,000.

C A L L  A N D  N E E  I

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Beal Estate and Inauranoe Agent, 

Auctioneer, Notary, Justice or the Pcoce
8  Commercial Street, Weymouth.

C u sto m  Laundry
Washing and Ironing 

done at Home.
Curtain Laundering a Specialty
Work Called For

and Delivered

For Terms Write or Cdl

Mrs. Mabel R. Lincoln,
1029 Cewiirciil St. East Weynoath.

T IL .  323*11.

Second Hand 
Furniture

For Sale
Storage Rooms To Let 

C. W. JOY
169 aUMie St. Eait Weyneitb

fb i. nigbittufo io <te every box ol tie getiuio
L a x a tiv e  Brom o-Quifliotf
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PATRIOTIC POP CONCERT.

Norfolk Club Holds Successful Party 
in Fogg’s Opera House the Night 
Before the Fourth.
One of the most successful pop concerts 

•ever held In this town took place last Fri
day evening In Fogg's Opera House. South 
Weymouth, under the auspices of the Nor
folk club of South Weymouth.

The affair opened at eight o’clock, when 
the Beacon Musical Entertainers, assisted 
by Madame Wllhemlna W right Calvert, 
the famous soprano, presented the follow
ing program :

I’AKT I.
Overture “ Lutspell” Kela Bela
Valse “ Con Amore" Powell
Selection “ Floating down the River.” 
Maxixe “ Amapa” Storonl
Selection " Ju s t a little love, a little kiss.” 
Vocal Selection, “ This is the life. ’

PART It .
Overture “ Bridal Hose" Lavalle
Waltz “ Sweethearts" Victor Herbert 
Vocal Selection, “ I love the ladles.” 
Selection “ Patriotic Airs” Rolllnson
Tango, “ Brazllllan Dreams”
“ Star Spangled Banner”

8olo by Madame Calvert.
Madame Calvert was very generous with 

her songs and encores and her rendering 
o f the “ Star Spangled Banner” was be
yond description. All the artists  were 
highly applauded at the close of the vari
ous numbers.

Refreshments of walnut, cheese, salad 
and frankfort sandwiches, tonics, moxie, 
giuger ale, ice cream and cake, were 
served throughout the evening by a num
ber of young ladles.

The closing feature w as dancing, which 
lasted until one o’clock.

The committee In charge of the event 
included Jacob Wlchert, chairman; Earle 
Bates, A. C. Ileald, Charles Brown, G. L 
Barnes, H. II. Joy and H. I. Cole.

The affair was one of the most success
ful lu the history of the club.

Relief For Salem.
Announcement was made a week ago 

that the list of contributors to the Salem 
relief fund would be published each week. 
John H. Stetson was appointed by the 
Selectmen as treasurer of the fund but It 
is <|iiitc evident that much has been col
lected which has not as yet been reported 
to him

We give below, what the treasurer re
ports and such contributions we gather 
from other sources.
Delphi Lodge K. of P. 810.00
Capt. Jack “ Elmo" 5.00
Ruth Tlrrcll I CO
Wilbur Greene Tlrrell 100
A Friend 2 00
A Friend 11.00
P. H. Tlrrell J r . 100
Francis Tlrrell 100
Union Cong. Church Wey. and E B. 22.20 
Proceeds Bridge Party at home of 

Mrs. S. R. Cook 21.00
Mrs. J. C. Nolan 10.00
Cornelius Lynch 5 00
Joseph McDonald 1.00
Pilgrim church N. Wey. 51.00
Unlversallst church N. Wey. 22 00
Unlversallst church Sunday school 5 00 
George Ruggles 2.00
P. J. Derrlg 1.00
P. W. Wolfe 1.00
Congregational church E. Wey 65 00
M. E. Church East Weymouth 18.00
Mrs. A. C. F. 20.00
E. W. II. 5.00
First Unlversallst church 20.00
Court Monatiquat 150 F. of A. 25.00
Patrick Casey 10.00

Braintree A. A. 2, Weymouth A. C. 1.
At Braintree last Saturday morning iu 

a fast and excltiug game the Braintree A. 
A. defeated the Weymouth A. C. 2 to 1. 
The Weymouths outbatted the Bralntrees 
but were unable to get bUa when hits 
meant runs. The one run scored by the 
Weymouth A. C. came in the tlrst inning 
with one out, on a single by Richardson, 
a sacrifice by Horgau, an error by F 
Riley and a passed ball by Rein. The 
Braintree A. A. scored two runs in the 
fourth inning. Dam opened the inning 
with a two-base hit, Hubbard followed 
with a single, Durrell Hied out to Horgan, 
McKenna struck out and Rein singled to 
center Held, scoring Dam and Hubbard. 
Nearly every Inning both nines had men 
on bases but were unable to score. In 
the ninth inning with bases tilled, Howe 
singled to abort right Held, but at this 
moment the umpire, unnoticed by the 
players and without calling time, had left 
his position from behind the catcher and 
was over near the visitors’ bench. The 
umpire ruled that the batter must return 
and bat over again. This nearly broke 
up the game, but Anally play was resumed 
ami the game finished. The sco re : 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9
Braintree A. A. U 0 0 2 0 0 0 0  0—2
Weymouth A. C. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—1

Batteries, Paluccl and Rein, Callahan 
and Griflln.

Mrs. Lydia Richards.
Mrs. Lydia Richards died at her home 

92 Broad street Monday night after a 
long illness. She was born In Cohasset 
42 years ago and was a daughter of the 
late Captain William and Lydia Beal. 
Besides her husband a sister Mrs. Fred 
Harvey of West Hlngham survives her. 
The funeral was held from her late resi
dence Thursday afternoon and was at- 
tended by many friends of the deceased 
and a large delegation from Delphi Tem
ple Pythian Sisters of which she was for 
several years a member. The service 
was conducted by Rev. C. J. Underhill. 
Interment was at the Village cemetery.

William H. Clapp.
William II. Clapp died at his home 

70 Front street Monday evening after an 
illness of several months. He was born 
and always lived in Weymouth. He was 
a son of the late Adoram and Clarissa B 
Clapp.

Deceased was for many years employed 
In the manufacture of boots and shoes. 
When the board of Park commissioners 
was established in town he was elected 
to the board aud has served continually 
since. He was a mason. Besides his 
widow, a brother Richmond Clapp and 
two sisters Miss S. Jane Clapp and Mrs. 
Maria P ratt survive him. The funeral 
took place from his late residence Thurs
day afternoon and was attended by many 
of the friends aud late business associates 
of the deceased. The service was con
ducted by Rev. Rufus H- Dix pastor of 
the F irst Unlversallst church and Rev. 
Melvin S. Nash of Hanover a former pas
tor of the church. There were many 
beautiful floral tributes. Iuterment was 
at Village cemetery.

The bearers were Charles A. Clapp aud 
Warren Clapp of this place, Phillip Rog
ers of Wollaston and Chester Knowles of 
Beverly.

Battleship Nevada.
Tomorrow , Saturday, at 1 30 p. m the 

Fore River Shipbuilding Corp’n will add 
another to its many wonderful produc
tions by the launching of the battleship, 
Nevada

The vessel will be christened by Miss 
Eleanor Ann SIcbert, the ten year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J Siebert 
of Reno, Nevada. Miss Seibert is the 
netce of Governor Tasker Lowndes Oddle 
of Nevada

The Battleship Nevada and her sister 
ship the Oklahoma are 500 tons larger 
than their Immediate predecessors the 
New York and Texas. The principal di
mensions a re :
Length overall 588 ft.
Beam 95 ft. 2 6-8 in.
Mean draft 28 ft. 6ln.

On this draft the displacement will be 
27,500 tons.

The Nevada will be driven by Curtis 
marine turbines. The boilers will be flred 
exclusively with oil and the vessell will 
carry no coal. The estimated speed Is 
204 knots but tt Is probable that this will 
be considerably exceeded. The armor 
and armament of the Nevada are consid
erably in excess of any of her predeces
sors and Involves a new departure for the 
U. 8 . Navy in the arrangement of the 
main battery of 14 In. guns. This bat- 
tery Is arranged In four turrets, two tur
rets having tw o guns each and two tur
rets, No. 1 and No. 4 respetlcvely carry
ing three guns each. This arrangement 
will give a concentration of Are superior 
to that obtainable from the 10 14 in. 
guns of the New York and Texas 
which are mounted In five 2 gun 
turrets. The new 14 in. 45 calibre 
gun is a far more powerful weapon 
than the 45 calibre 12 in. gun mounted on 
the Delaware and North Dakota. The 
muzzle energy of the 12 in. gun Is about 
49,000 foot tons whereas that of the 14 In. 
gun Is about 66,000 foot tons. Moreover 
Its shell, which weighs 1400 lbs. as com
pared with the 870 lb. weight of the 12 
inch carries a much larger bursting charge 
of high explosives and therefore, will be 
proportionally more destructive.

The principal interest in this new ship 
lies In its great defensive power, not only 
will it carry a much greater weight1 of 
armor than has been carried or Is to i>e 
carried by any ships built or building, but 
the armor will be disposed to greater ad
vantage. The belt armor, or that which 
protects the waterline, will be 174 ft- wide 
and at mean d raft will extend from 9 ft. 
above to 8 ft. 6 In. below the water. 
It will be 134 in- thick and will extend for 
a length of 400 ft. along each side. There 
will be two protective decks, the lower one 
14 in. thick on the flat and 2 In. on the slope. 
The gun deck, which is really an upper 
protective deck will be 3 in. thick, these 
two decks providing an excellent protec
tion against plunging dre and also against 
fragments of shells which might be ex
ploded in passing through the ship’s plat
ing in wake of the gun deck. The armour 
of the barbette will be 18 in. thick and the 
armour of the two gun turrets will be 16 
in. thick on the face and 18 in. thick on 
the three gun turrets, the sides being 9 in. 
and 10 In. thick, while the roof is 5 in. 
thick.

There will be but one smokestack which 
will be protected by armor 13 inches in 
thickness, which will prevent perforation 
of the stack during battle and consequent 
loss iu steaming power, which was par
ticularly fatal to the Russians iu the case 
of the battle of the Tsushima.

THE “ FOURTH” IN TOWN
Lovell’s Corner Holds Gala Celebra

tion. Interesting Events in Other 
Parts of Town. Fire Record Small.

The program of events in town on the 
Fourth this year was smaller than usual, 
but those held were of much interest to 
the large number In attendance aud the 
good weather helped materially iu maklug 
the day one to be remembered for a long 
time.

Among the day’s happenings w ere :

SPOUTS A Nl> I’AGKANT AT 
NKR.

LOVKLL 8  COH-

Braintrec W. S. 5, C. M. A. 0.
After having batted in an 18 luuing game 

at East Weymouth last Saturday morning 
the C. M. A. nine aud the Braintree White 
Sox played a fast game at French's Com
mon in Braintree Saturday afternoon, the 
White Sox wmniug 5 to 0. The score: 

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Braintree W. S. 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 0—5 

Ruus made by McCarthy, Jones 2, Sim- 
mous, Ricky. Two-base hit, l 'ra tt. Sto
len base, Jones. Base ou balls, by Ricky, j 
Struck out, by lilcky 10, by Condrick 9. 
Sacrifice hit Simmons. Double play, 1 
Taylor and Hansou. Hit by pitched ball, ! 
Jones, Carmichael. Time, lb  55m. Um
pires, Deuneby and Nolan.

Dorothea L  Dix Teat. D. of V.
Me mbers aud families of Tent 32 will 

hold a picnic at Nantasket ou Thursday 
July 10th, taking the 10 o’clock car from 
East Weymouth

A successful food sale was held Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Josie Culley, 
Birch Brow avenue. A tidy sum was 
realized

At the last meeting the Teut exetnplitied 
the woik of the order for the yuiucy and 
Brockton teuts in an excellent uiauner 
Guests were D P Auita Warren, D. S 
L o u i s e  Herrick, D G Ottilie Thompson, 
chief aide, Mabelle F u lle r; district aide, 
Maoellc Goodiug and 19 members of 
O u i u c y  teut with their Pres Emma Ela. 
n .s o  Com Culley of Post 5- Refresh
m e n ts  were served iu the lower hall after 
the meeting aud dancing enjoyed.

Thomas W. Pray Dead.
Thomas Whittemore Pray died at his 

home on Washington street Wednesday 
night. He had been ill with heart trouble 
for sometime. He was a shoemaker by 
trade. He served in the civil war in the 
3rd Massachusetts Heavy Artillery and 
was a member of Reynolds Post G. A R. 
He w as born iu Braintree Feb. 24 1885 and 
w as a son of the lste Thomas aud Hannah 
Dyer Pray He Is survived by his widow 
to whom he had been married 69 years, a 
daughter Mrs. Laura Whitten, three sons 
Willistn F , James H aud Herbert Pray 
of this place aud Tbomas H. Pray of Sac- 
remento Cal. and a brother Samuel Pray. 
The funeral will take place from his late 
residence Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

Request.
The Selectmen request that all persons 

who are uot legal voters iu the tow n of 
Weymouth, refrain from attending the 
special town meeting, to be held at the 
Odd Fellows Opera House iu East Wey
mouth, ou the evening o f  July 22 ,  as it is 
uot expected that the capacity of the hall 
will accomodate spectators. It is proba
ble that the meeting w i l l  vote that none 

the | except l e g a l  voters s h a l l  r e m a i n  at

East Weymouth B. S. of A. Troop 2, 
Laws Party.

Dame nature didn't seem Inclined to 
work to the satisfaction of Troop 2 in 
their endeavor to conduct a lawn party on 
the evening of July 1, on the grounds of 
Robert S Hoffman, in East Weymouth. 
Rain seemed to be the most plentiful 
thing in the supply of the weather man 
and so the party was postponed until tne 
next pleasant evening.

The night before the Fourth is not the 
best time to bold a lawn party but the 
scouts got together and tried to give 
their supporters a good time.

Fireworks were in order and plenty of 
good things were for sale and the tables 
were patronized to the fullest extent. The 
tables were in charge of the follow dug : 
candy, scouts Maynard and Blackwell; 
ice cream, scouts H. Lincoln, G. Lincoln, 
Belcher aud Joy; tonic and punch, scouts 
Canterbury and M. Rix; grab, scout Bol
lock

The grounds were decorated under the 
supervision of scout Quiuu, aud the flags 
of all nations ou both sides of the main 
eutrauce with our own national colors 
the most prominent, was a pretty feature.

While much more was expected from 
the the scouts’ endeavors if the weather had 

meeting | permitted, still over §30 was realized,
By order of the Selectmen of Weymouth w hich amount is to go toward the camp 

Bradford Hawes, j fund in sending scouts to the boy scout 
Secretary camp in the Blue HUls.

Those vVho may doubt that Weymouth 
has no patriotism should thoughtfully 
consider the efforts of its citizens located 
at Lovell’s Corner during the last five 
years at the Fourth of July each year.

Celebrations In Weymouth have 
abounded in past years but for mauy years 
a re-action or nothing did occur on that, 
our great National holiday.

Lovell’s Corner revived that spirit with 
wparade and old-fashioned all day picnic 
about flve years ago; then other parts of 
this town did likewise but their enthusi
asm cooled off after about one year’s 
effort.

Not so with Lovell’s Corner for each 
year her people gather and hold the 
Fourth of July picnic which is looked 
forward to with pleasure by old and 
young alike.

This year proved to be the best ever. 
The committee in charge consisting of 
Frank N. Blanchard, chairman; Frank 
Rea, secretary; Mrs. Nathan Tlrrell, 
treasurer and Mrs. Chas. Lovell, Mrs. 
Everett Gardner. Mrs. Chas. White, 
Miss Nettle Holbrook, Harry 1). Tisdale 
and Walter W. Pratt, arranged a pro
gram which included an event for each 
minute from the ball game at eight in the 
morning until ten in the evening.

Great,.enthusiasm was abown at the 
Boy Seooniiall game and TEe annual try
out of the married vs single men resulting 
in a victory for Troop 2 of East Wey
mouth, while the single men proved their 
superiority over their “ unfortunate" (?) 
married brothers.

Athletic sportfc and fuu contests were 
in order at all times which gave men, wo
men, boys and girls, many opportunities 
to wear a souveuir ribbon badge with the 
inscription “ Lovell’s Corner Fourth of 
July Celebration 1914,” upon their breasts 
and proud the owners of them were.

The Ladles Aid Society connected with 
the Porter M. E. church supplied from 
their tents, which gave one the iropreE 
sion that they were attending a countiy 
fair the necessary eatables which taste 
so good on an occasion of this kind. 
This effort of the ladies and their patrons 
will undoubtedly place a new carpet upon 
their church floor.

The ev e n t, most looked for was the 
Pageant of Patriots which under the di
rection of F. N. Blanchard and Mrs. Amy 
McFawn was a decided success and the 
actors of the various scenes of the careers 
of some of the Nation’s patriots showed 
an earnestness which was accented by 
desire both to copy the character they 
represent and also that they w ere by so 
doing at this time what would be the tlrst 
of its klud in Weymouth, namely: per
forming a pageant in its entirely upon a 
natural out door stage with the woods as 
their scenery. Nearly live huudred people 
watched with keen interest sud enjoyed 
the strains accompanying it rendered by 
the orchestra.

A patriotic concert w as enjoyed in the 
evening w hich was composed of selections 
by the orchestra and appropriate remarks 
by F. N. Blanchard urging that a firmer, 
shoulder to shoulder stand should lie taken 
by tbe people of Lovell’s Corner amt Wey
mouth. He concluded by introducing as 
the speaker of tbe evening “ because be 
was a Lovell’s Corner man and had been 
one longer than any other pejsou present, 
therefore It gives me great pleasure to in
troduce Mr. Martin Hawes, w ho la quali
fied to talk to Lovell’a Corner people about 
Lovell’s Corner.”

Mr. Hawes was received with great ap- 
plause aud the three cheers which fol
lowed his talk showed the appreciation of 
his hearers for certainly it was the best 
timely patriotic talk that has ever been 
given in Lovell's Corner and was tilled 
with reminiscences which w as an educa
tion to most of the audleuce 

The audience with much vigor rose aud 
sung America led by Mr Blanchard aud 
the orchestra, theu it w as that Mr Blan
chard called for the symbol of “ Liberty 
aud Freedom” the “ Star Spuugled Ban
ner” aud during the rendering of Miss 
Theodora Keith's solo upou the cornel, 
Scout Ralph Beals, color bearer of Troop

3 Boy Scouts of America proudly marched 
upon the platform with his symbol and 
received three cheers for Old Glory the 
Star Spangled Banner 

Secretary of the committee Frank Rea 
gave a report of receipts and expenditures 
of the committee.

Red tire gave the Held a red hue while 
the children covered the grounds with 
their silver, sizzling sparklers making a 
grand sane Fourth of July long to he re
membered by all.

The sub-committees were : illumination, 
W. W. P ratt; grounds, F. W. Rea; sports, 
H. 1). Tisdale; ladies events, Mrs. Ella 
Clarke; entertainment, F . N. Blanchard; 
soliciting, Mrs Chas. White, Mrs. Everett 
Gardner, Miss Nettie Holbrook; refresh
ments, Mrs. Nathan Tirrell.

Richard’s orchestra furnished music.
OI.I) COLONV DRIVING CI.UU.

The largest crowd of the season ge.-V 
ered at the Fair grounds in South Wey
mouth last Saturday afternoon to witness 
the inter-club racing between the Dorches
ter Driving club and Old Colony Driving 
Club speedsters. Fifty three horses were 
entered in the fifteen races.

The chestnut gelding, Benjamin, cap
tured a fine race in Class A, trotting the 
half mile in 1,07, the best time of the 
afternoon.

In Class B Ezra Waite made a grand 
stand finish with his bay marc, Catherine 
C. and won the first heat, but Mr. Crosby's 
Jack Bingen, came back strong and took 
tbe next two heats In 1.09 and 1.09).

Knox Gelatine Baby, after a third heat 
to decide second place In Class E, won 
the red ribbon and then went to the stable 
and dropped dead. The horse was owned 
by Mr. Clement of Dorchester. In points 
the locals won 48 to 43.

UA8KUALL.

In one of tbe greatest pitchers' battles 
ever seen In town, th6 Clapp Memorial 
niue and the Braintree White Sox con
tested 18 innings on the C. M. A. field last 
Saturday morning and at two o’clock the 
game was called at 1 each. The nine, 
teenth Inning was started but an argument 
by both teams over a hit ball, became so 
long drawn out, the managers of tbe tw o 
teams agreed to call the game with the 
score 1 to 1 and play again in August, with 
as near the same teams as possible. Each 
team made Its run in the 16th inning. 
Ross struck out 25 men and Bobble Gill 
fanned 22. The score;

Braintree White Sox.

Suicide by Hanging.
Ephrlum Pratt Phillips aged 84 nil in

mate of the Weymouth town home for the 
past two years and at one time a prosper
ous citizen committed suicide by Imiming 
In a veil at. the police station at seven 
o'clock last evening where lie was locked 
up but ten minutes before on charge of 
drunkneas. He tore a piece from a 
blanket and hung himself to the top of the 
cell, when patrolman Charles Baker visit
ed the police station ten minutes after lie 
had been locked up, lie found Phillips 
dead. Phillips father was at one time 
keeper of the Weymouth almhousc He 
had a brother commit suicide in n simi
lar manner some years ago. Phillips was 
years ago a nailer at the old Weymouth 
Iron works. He has a son Charles Phil
lips who resides at 436 Fifth street South 
Boston. Medical examiner John C Fra 
zer reviewed the remains after which the 
body w as taken in charge by undertaker 
Willard J. Duubar and removed to his 
warerooms at East Weymouth.

to

bh po a e
De Young, If • 0 3 2 1
Jones, rf 0 0 0 0
Simmons, c 1 11 1 0
Wall, lb 0 27 1 0
Morallcs, 2b 0 4 1 0
Taylor, ss 0 3 2 1
Pratt, 3b 2 1 1 0
Carmichael, 2b 1 1 0 0
Rosa, p 2 1 3 0
Gillis, rf 1 2 0 0
McCarthy, If 1 1 0 0

Totals 8 54 11 2
Clapp Memorial Association.

bb po a e
Gorman, 2b 0 5 3 2
Fraher, c 1 23 2 0
Reilly, ss 1 1 2 1
Gioster, 3b 1 5 3 1
Gill, p 0 0 12 0
Drlnkw ater, rf 3 3 1 0
Deane, lb 1 16 2 1
Bumpus, cf 1 0 0 0
Bates, if 1 1 0 0

Totals 9 54 25 5
lun ings:

Town Business.
At the meeting of the Selectmen 

Monday, N. II. Holmes was appointed 
a special police.

Albert Derby was granted a •permit 
move a building on Randolph street.
, The Christian Endeavor society of the 
Congregational church In East Weymouth 
and Troop 2 Boy Scouts, were granted 
permit to observe tomorrow, Saturday 
the 11 tli, as tag day in the interest of the 
Salem sufferers by tbe recent Are.

A number of ladles from the Lauding, 
appeared before the Selectmen with a 
strong protest agaiust the continuance, as 
dumping ground, of a tract of land on 
Washington street.

The United Garment Workers Associa
tion of Boston were granted a permit to 
hold a picnic at New Downer Landing, 
on August 15th, and the St. Mary’s soci
ety of Boston a permit for the same pur
pose, ou August 3rd.

The much talked of special Town Meet
ing was discussed, and a warrant will 
soon be out for the same, to be held in 
OddfellowH Opera House, East Weymouth 
on the night of Wednesday, the 22ud Inst.

The Board of Fire Engineers held their 
regular meeting at the Town Ofllce, Tues
day night. The meeting voted to pur
chase 800 feet of hose to replace those 
burned at the East Weymouth tire.

The alleged illegal sale of large fire
crackers at South Weymouth, in connec
tion w ith Fourth of July celebration was 
discussed, and Chief W. W. P ratt and 
Local Engineer O’Dowd instructed to in
vestigate and prosecute the offenders if 
evidence can be obtained.

The recent false alarms a t North Wey
mouth also came up, and local Euglueer 
Wolf will co-operate with Chief Butler o f 
police service, In ferreting out the cul
prits with prosecutions to follow the 
finding.

The superintendent of the Fire Alarm 
system reported it to be In good condi- 
tiod at the station and along the line.

These regular meetings of the Engin
eers are harbingers of a better knowledge 
of things aud consequently an improved 
service.

I t has beeu demonstrated that the lock
up iu Ward 1 is not burglar proof A 
drunk w as incarcerated there and on go
ing to feed him a while later, the olllcers 
fouud the cell minus the criminal, who 
had opened locks and doors and quietly 
walked away.

1 2 34 56 7 69 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
B raiutree:
0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 1 
C M. A.:
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1

Ruus made by—Ross, Drlnkwater. 
Two base h its—Ross, Drlnkwater, Fraher. 
Three base hit—Ross. Stolen bases— 
Gorman, Drlnkwater. Deane. Base ou 
balls—by Ross 3, by Gill 2 Struck out— 
by Ross 25. by Gill 22, Sacrifice bits— 
Ross, Bumpus. Double plays—Ross aud 
Wall; Taylor aud Carmichael. Time—3 
hr. 45 min. Umpires—Nolan and Den- 
nehy.

SMALL KIltK RECORD.

The Are departments of the town were 
ready all night, the “ night before” to res
pond In record time, but the “ safe aud 
saue” idea has spread to Ares also, as but 
few bon Ares were lu evidence and flve 
alarms were all that were recorded from 
July 3 to Sunday the day after the Fourth.

At 12 15 Saturday morulug the old w Bit
ing room ou (Quincy avenue East Brain
tree was discovered to be afire and an 
alarm from box 23 ou the Braiutree sys
tem i i t i  pulled in There was very little 
danger done

Haa Har Eye on Him.
Tbe youag man In the parlor acena 

may lose sight of tbe g irl's m other, 
but It doesn't follow tha t she baa loat 
sight of him—If there’s a convenient 
keyhole.—Exchange.

At 12.40 Engineer Russell B- Worster 
of Ward 3 discovered that sparks from a 
bon Are on Front street near Washington 
square were flying about the village, en
dangering buildings in that section, aud 
phoned to the Ward 8 -Englue house for 
the auto combination to put out the Are. 
Just as tbe auto combination waa leaving 
the house, a mixed up alarm from boxes 
18 sud 18 esme in, the mix up coming 
from the fset that both boxea were trying 
to blow together, therefore Engineer 
Worster detailed two men to look after 
the Front street Are aud the auto raced 
over the roads to North Weymouth, 
w here an unoccupied bouse on Neck street 
was fouud to be iu flam>a. On account 
of lack of hydrants iu the vicinity the 
house w as destroyed. The building waa 
owued by Frauk Blanchard

lu South Weymouth, early Saturday 
morning an alarm from box 54 was sent 
iu for a Are iu (’ R. Greeley’s real estate 
ofllce ou Greeley l'ark The damage was 
small

Sunday morniug a false alarm from box 
12 at North Weymouth gave the flit-men 

| considerable trouble for uolhing.
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TOWN Cl,ERA'S OFFICE
AW-

East WeyiauttSirines M.
OITIOE H0U1 8 ,10 to 12 a, m„ 9 to 6 p. m

At All A lter t e r n  ai M I n h  m  H lllerm t

t o t e .  # te>  OA tteilc n m k .

JOHN 1. RAYMOND, T o n  Olerli
FIRST
NATIONAL *2™*’ 
BANK,

Fogg Building, Columbian 8quare.

CAPITAL, •100,000. HarplAA, MO,000

D IR E C T O R S:
EDWARD B. RRTIR, Preelteat.

EDWARD R. HASTIRM, TICC-PrealAAAl.
J. H. STETSOR, CMklAT.

AUER B. TIRIRO, OORDOR WILLIS.
CIARLES R. PRATT. THKROR L. TIRRRLL.

Binkinjr Hoorn : t to ll A. M.J I to 4 P.M.
M.tard.yt, • to 13 A. M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

l a c o r p o r a t a d  M u c h  O, 1 9 0 0  

O r n c i R s  1913.

President .  R. WALLACE HUNT.
SILLIS J.PITCEER.viee-rretiaents. j  UM0N B< katmord. 

Treasarer. PRED T. BARRES.
BARE HOURSI

•  la IS A. H.i S la 4 P. H. Alia Hateayi. T la I 
P.H. Satartaia, •  la IS A. ■.

D epot It* go  on In tore i t  second W td M td i j  ol 
la a ia ry ,  A pril, Jn ly  *nd October.

Dividend* payable on and after the lecoadpayi
W edneaday of Jannary  and Jnly .

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U IN C Y , M A S S .
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THROPHILIIS K1R6, Pre*.
K. P. CLAFLIH, Cashier.

General Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S ake D e p o s i t  B o x e s  k o r  R e n t , 

O nly 85 .00  a Y ear .

A M ER IC A N  EX P R E S S  C H E Q U E S  III Ilk

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS Pint Mini, if Eul Mutt
At 9 Commercial Street,
• t  7.30 P. M.

Money to Iioan at Etch Mooting or 
Mortgage! of Beal Estate.

Fop Information, or Loam between the 
meetings, apply to

GHAS. 0 . JORDAN, Soo'y-Troas. 
Weymouth, Maao.

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHARLES A. HAVWAKD, Preside#!. 
IHAHLES T. ( RARE, Treuarer.

VU E PKESIDERTS:
Preael! H. i t i l s i ,  Beery A. Ruh.

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS:
CHARLES A. HA! WARD, PRARCIS H. CO WIN!. 
HURT A. RASH, EDWARD W- HINT,

i LAHEM E P. WHITTLE.

CLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

Busiest Session ol Legislature 
Has Prorogued

MET SEVERE CONDEMNATION

_____ H o u r * —If to 1! A. M., 1.30 to 4 P. M.
#.80 tu b M.iud.n Evening,, mid V .to 13 A ., M 
Skiardu)».

Depo.it. plio'vd on mterv.t uu the Klr»l H ondej 
of Jw iU urj, April, j uly nu,l October.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LE S S T R E E T

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth Mh-W

Insurance
o f  e v e ry

D e s c i  i £ t i o n

Bociou Office :

t>9 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main 4095

Reorganlznlon of Port Board Ceueet 
Some Confualon—Spirit of Cordiality 
Between Governor and Both 
Branches of Legislature—C onstitu 
tional Questions Over 8alem Relief

The general court le prorogued and 
the Tall campaign Is on. Nomination 
papers a re  being distributed and the 
sliver tongued orator Is again abroad.

It waa the busiest general court that 
over ea t, but by no m eans the most 
prolific In laws. It m et Bevere con
dem nation because the average age 
of Its m em bership was lower and b e
cause there  were fewer business men 
than usual. But the general court 
of 1914 has done several exceptional
ly good things and no very dangerous 
th ings. A brand new view of what 
the general court Is was expressed In 
the Boston Post a few days ago by 
one of its  keen observers who said: 

"The bills defeated made quite as 
In teresting a list as those enacted , for 
the business of th e  general court dif
fers nowadays from what It did when 
the fa thers conceived It.

"Form erly It was m erely to redress 
grievances. Now It Is to stop some 
people from wTeaklng vengeance upon 
other people.

There Is food for much thought In 
these few words.

A New Principle
T he governor has fixed one p rin 

ciple p re tty  firmly Into the statu tes 
governing public boards. This is 
th a t m em bers of boards shall give their 
tim e to the office to which they are 
appointed. It appears in health legis
lation . in the reorganization of the 
port board and in the reorganization 
of the board of d irectors. It is fairly 
sare to assum e th a t in future enact
m ents th is  clause may be expected to 
appear.

The M oit 8rtklng Thing
By far the most strik ing  thing about 

the legislative session has been the 
sp irit of cordiality th a t has existed 
between Governor W alsh and both 
branches. There has been no stin g 
ing veto message and every veto m es
sage has been sustained by a  big m a
jo rity . There has been no attem pt to 
press legislation over the vetoes.

The governor’s vetoes have not been 
rem arkable for their v irility , but they 
have for the most part been very 
sensible and have been accepted as a 
m atte r of course by the legislators of 
all parties.

The session has shown th a t a strong 
lYemocratic state m achine Is in pro
cess of being built up and th a t Gov
ernor W alsh ‘s capable of directing 
such a m achine.

The absence of the antagonism  that 
existed between the governor and the 
legislature in the Foss years was 
m anifest. The governor, by sending 
for his friends aa M urray Crane used 
to do, has been able to get through 
alm ost any m easure th a t he deemed 
essen tial. It is true th a t som e of his 
Im portant recom m endations did not 
go through.

But one of the  chief reasons Is that 
the governor him self did not press 
them . That accounts for the easy de
feat of the constitutional convention 
in the house and the fact th a t some 
of the reorganizations never got out 
of com m ittee. On the railroad bill 
the governor changed his ground to 
m eet that of the m embers of the  com 
m ittee and the bill w ent throug Hy
ing.

Salem and the Constitution
Some lnteri-stlng constitutional 

questions liave arisen  as a result ot 
the Salem conflagration. One is upon 
the power of the legislature to  appro
priate  money for Salem . At first it 
was the view or the attorney general 
tha t there might be some doubt about 
this Hut it is finally decided that 
money can be appropriated for this 
purpose, inasm uch as it is in the na
tu re  of i>oor relief. Tills Is the first 
tim e tha t this view has been taken.

A somewhat sim ilar question arose 
over the bill to abate the f 85,000 that 
Salem would pay as her share of state 
taxes. The bill went through the 
legislature and the question was not 
p ressed .

Walsh Guessed Right
The figure of f'',750,0'*0 for a state 

tax was a great surprise even to those 
who were concerned In making up 
the figures The prediction had !>eeu 
made that the tax would am ount to 
over 110,000,000. This was stoutly 
controverted by the governor, who 
thought, nevertheless, that the tax 
would not be far short of flO.OOO.OOO.

The tax was kept down by putting 
over until next year a lot of little 
things that naturally  would have j 
fitted into the 1914 tax levy. That 
Is w hat usually takes place at the j 
end of the year when the figures he- 1 
gin to scare the ex|»erts. This, how
ever, is the largest s ta te  tax in IiIb- I 
lo ry , although it Is but 1250,000 larger 
than It was last year

The Port Board Muddle 
The acts of th is year apparently 

leave the port of Boston adm in istra
tion tn some contusion The old act 
made the term - of the port directors 
expire on July 1 Hut the reorganiz
ing act does not go into effect until
A  i i? T f  o iu  c a o m a  fn  h a

i r  th irty  flays during which m ere ti 
ho port adm inistration. It was causer 
by an omission of the words on th« 
new port act: “This net shall tnkt
pffect upon Its lm ssage.”

Hut Governor W alsh and the a tto r
ney general have been In consnltatlot 
upon the subject and the opinion hat 
been given that since it evidently wat 
not the in ten t of the law to leave * 
gap the old port directors are In office 
until the new ones qualify. The gov
e rn o rs  council will, therefore, ap 
prove of salaries and put it’s  O. K. 
nn bills. The governor Is considering 
his apiHiIntees for the new board anc 
the friends of M essrs. Conry and Me- 
Nary are active.

Boost For Libraries
The free public library system ol 

the sta te  gets a good sized boost this 
year in the appropriation of $10,001 
which may he expended by the fret 
public library commissioners tn pro
mote libraries In towns where none 
have been started .

There nre a ntiml>er of such towns 
and It Is expected th a t they will 
speedily apply for the aid that tin 
s ta te  is now prepared to g ran t. Thr 
ium  is regarded by the commissioners 
as ta r too sn>all for anything like re 
spectable assistance. But it is a star! 
and may be augmented by the legis
lation of fu ture years. This policy Is 
augmented by the j»olicy of loaning 
books to the citizens of o ther towns 
who dwell nearer the library of the 
o ther town than their own.

Three New Cities
The legislature this year hai 

cleared the way for the creation ol 
th ree  additional c ities. W estfield. 
Kevere and Attleboro will have the 
opportunity a t the coming s ta te  elec
tion to say w hether or not they desire 
city  ch arte rs .

Kevere has been clam oring for ad 
mission to the Boston corporation foi 
a  couple of years and probably it will 
sometime be made a part of Boston. 
Up to this tim e, however, the liquoi 
question has had the efTect of keeping 
Kevere ou t, as it has o ther cities ad 
jacen t to Boston. The places usually 
go no-license while Boston always 
goes license.

New C harter 8cheme
The sum m er recess com m ittee on 

the charte rs  of cities of the s ta te  has 
one or the most capable men In the 
legislature upon It. The committee 
was created for the purpose of draw 
ing some degree of uniform ity into 
the city ch a rte r situation which is at 
th is  tim e badly tangled up. Every 
year there Is a new ch arte r scheme 
presented to the legislature.

Uothfeld of Newton made a som e
w hat novel suggeston the o ther day 
which was to  give the municipalities 
of the sta te  the  righ t to choose their 
own charters in much the sam e wuy 
th a t a corporation takes out Its own 
ch arte r. For this purpose several 
standard charters would be drawn and 
a town or city could take out a ch a r
te r  by taking a vote and making a 
record with the com m issioner of cor
porations.

liothfeld says th a t th is scheme 
works well In many states and th a t it 
is time tha t M assachusetts should give 
it  a tria l.

Nowaduys the legislature is filled 
with charter bills and bills to change 
sections of ch arte rs . It Is one ot 
the things th a t takes m onths to work 
out In every legislature. And the 
next year cities and towns ore coming 
up to change th a t which they wanted 
only a few months before.

The Boston charter situation has a l
ways been a puzzle to the legislature, 
and It probably never can be com 
pletely solved by any standard  ch ar
te r bill.

Credit Unions
A new law says th a t farm ers’ 

credit unions may lend to members 5 
percent loans for forty-five years for 
agricultural purposes. The loan* 
m ust be for no more than tw o-thirds 
of the value of the land pledged. This 
is quite a step in the direction that 
Europe has been going for Rome time 
where farm ers' credit unions have 
been well established.

It will enable the poor farm er to 
get money to Improve his farm w here
as It has been alm ost impossible for 
him to do so.

The co-o|>erate banks have secured 
more liberal legislation this year in 
the form of a law which allows co
operative shares to remain afte r m a
tu rity . The argum eut In favor of this 
bill was that it gave the co-operative 
banks more money.

If what bad been said of these two 
acts is shown to l>e true they will 
have a very beneficial effect upon any 
suburban com m unities.

Queen of the Movies
Senator Gordon, who is head man 

on Uiesident Coolldge’s rules com m it
tee, has earned a nicknam e for h im 
self which he probably well deserves. 
It is Queen of the M ovies."

There is such a rule In the senate 
as rule 8 which provides that m at
te rs  shall be held one session for r e 
consideration. Gordon has a favorite 
motion which is  to suspend rule 8 bo 
that m atters may go at once to the 
nouse for consideration.

Booming H e n r y  Wells
Senator Henry Wells of Haverhill 

got a rousing boom for mayor of his 
d ty  at a Keinrbllcan dinner Saturday 
night. There is little doubt but that 
\\ ells could be m ayor of H averh ill. 
Hut the |>olUical situation in Lis d is
tric t Is such tha t he will very likely 
He a candidate for re-election to the 
senate and will be elected.

Kepreseniatlve Manning of Peabody 
ts a candidate, so Is ltep re6entatlve 
W ebster, the Progressive. Arthur 
Nason sometimes talks like a candi
date Wells, as chairm an of the com 
m ittee on public lighting, has a tine 
record a^d President Coolldge wanU 
him to come back.

ON THE FARM

Read thn column and yon can bare 
it delivered at year home with 
•onethinf new every week for a 
fall year by tending $2.00 to this 
office bow.
An animal raised on the farm will not 

Introduce disease from an outside source.

If you find the borer In your squash 
vines, split It out and bury the wounded 
part under loose, damp earth

Cellars are usually poor places for milk 
as there Is not sufficient air In circulation 
to drive out the stale odors, and milk ts 
such an absorber of ill smelling things.

l’oison ivy may be either a low shrub 
or a climbing vine. Stuny It till you 
know It- At one time you may be very 
sensitive to It; at another Immune

Kvery driver of horses should see to It 
that his horses arc given frequent oppor
tunities to bury their noses in the water. 
It will refresh them greatly. Don’t leave 
them standiug very long tn the hot sun. 
I)o to a horse the same as you would like 
to have done by you were you a horse.

An egg may be new laid and fresh 
within the limits of the meaning of those 
words and still be decidedly not a good 
egg. Kggs readily absorb odors and 
taints, so that a new-laid egg, If placed 
where it is exposed to unpleasant odors, 
may quickly become unfit as an article of 
food.

On all fiat-land farms the immediate 
grounds on which the buildings stand 
should be graded up toward the buildings 
and made low along the outside lines, so 
that surface water shall flow away from 
the buildings Instead of standing In pools 
about them or causing unnecessary mud 
and dampness.

The word “ culling” has come to mean 
among puultry raisers “ eliminating the 
unfit.” To build up a profitable flock It is 
absolutely necessary that those that are 
of poorer quality be disposed of before 
they have “ eaten their heads off.” They 
are often a loss to the flock, not produc
ing enough eggs to pay for their keep, 
and are a cause of disease.

Give the hen the attention she merits. 
Keep only purely bred varieties. House 
them comfortably and feed them well. 
Endeavor to have the hen consume large 
amounts of the right kind of food. Con
fine her within certain definite bounds, 
so that while she is not crowded and 
hampered, yet she wlM not have an oppor
tunity to run about the farm wasting her 
energy, losing her eggs and making her
self a general nuisance.

Beekeeping for pleasure and profit is 
carried on by many thousands of people 
in all parts of the Uulted States. There 
are many places where an experienced 
beekeeper can make a good living by de
voting his entire, time and attention to 
this line of work. I t  is usually unwise 
however, to undertake extensive beekeep 
Ing, the U- S. department of agriculture 
says, without considerable previous ex
perience on a small scale, since there are 
so many minor details which go to  make 
up success.

Any farmer is safe in breeding and 
raising for sale large milking or butter- 
producing cows. As an Industry there 
is uo more profitable line of stock grow
ing than raising good cows and Belling 
them to the dairymen who are making a 
specialty of producing market milk or 
selling their milk to condensary plants 
where they do not have the by-product re
turned to their farms to feed out tu the 
calves that are being raised to replace the 
cows that are annually discarded from 
their herds.

Of all the Important things from a 
money point of view for young people to 
learn, the growing and handling of poul 
try Is the greatest. This may seem to be 
a rather broad statement at first, although 
at second thought you will find it to be 
true. Some young persons raised on the 
farm may not live on the farm after they 
grow up and begin life for themselves. 
It matters not where you may live or 
what you may work at after you are 
grown, you will likely want to keep at 
least a small flock of chickens, and you 
will w ant them to do well and pay their 
way. All know that chickens and some 
other poultry are profitable animals to 
grow and keep, if they are handled well

The form which good dairy cattle pos
sess results from the milk producing f uuc 
tiods which thep develope There are 
four main centers of activity ; the diges- 
live system, the milk secreting system or 
udder, the circulatory system and the ner
vous system To produce large quanti
ties of milk, it is necessary that a cow 
(or a bull if he becomes the sire of cows 
capable of producing a large quantity of 
milk) have these systems well developed. 
Good producing cows and good dairy 
sires invariably have good dairy form, be
cause it is the high degree of developc- 
ineut of these parts kuow u as the diges
tive, secretive, circulatory and nervous 
systems which give the dairy animal the 
dairy form

The Hingham National Bank

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts of $>500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
rive their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
& A. Robinson

P resident
E. VV. Jones

C a t h m

C. R
750 Broad St.

Suits
$12.50-$22.50

Raincoats 
$6.50 to $16.50

Odd Pants 
$2.00 to $5.00
New Goods Every Week nt the

“ White Store”

Denbroeder
East Weymouth

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------DEALER IN ------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
G L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commtrclil Street, near Jackson Square. East Weymouth

SPRING IS HERE
We have just received a full line of CRIEDQnitPC CCCRQ 

warranted to grow, we are agents for the LlU LIlO U li O OLLUO

CELEBRATED DEVOE PAINTS L ; i : ,  ZJTJTgZ:
than other paints. Ask the ones thut have used it.

We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, Fertilizers etc. Every
thing in the Hardware Line. Call at the store doing business since

1 8 5 6
and see that our prices are low.

E verett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

FULL LINE OF STRAW HATS
MEN’S SILK NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Aaaorted Color*, $2.50

CHILD’S COLONIAL A TANGO TIES, 50c to $1.25

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S PATENT AND GUN METAL PUMPS
$1.25 to $1.50

LADIES RUBBER SOLE AND ELK SOLE OXFORDS, $3.00 to $3.50  

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN’S CLOTH AND STRAW HATS. 50c

W . n .  T IR R E L L
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUUH.

Subscribe now/or Ch> Gazette and Tran- 
script. It «rill cost you less than four centi ] 

i a m e t  to y>t this department

Bring your Prescriptions tn 
R E I D Y ’ S

OANIEL REIDY, d i m .  D.
DRUGGIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth
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/T\ar̂ et ai?d Grocery
Chickens, Fowl and Meats of all kinds 

FOREICN and DOM ESTIC FRUITS
Vegetables, including New Crop as they arrive. All 
Staple Breakfast Foods, Teas, Coffees, Spices, and in 
fact everything which goes to make a F irst Class

Grocery at

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad Sf„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

Mrs. G. F. Curtis
UDIES' HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massive. Shampooing and 
Maulcuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
WKVMOUTH, M a sh . Tel. Weymouth 258-M

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters ss 
Builders :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

P.O. Addreea. Weymouth.

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let ns give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
66 HIGH ST. • EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

Limousinei_Sjndca
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 
give parties good service 
all hours. Call at the 
stable 816 Commercial St.
East Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 21699.

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

XT. R . E L L S
G e n e r a l

T e a m s t e r !

LIGHT AND HEAVY 
TKAMING.

Sand and Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompty attended to.

8o. Weymouth, M ate.
Telephone 116*1 Wey i E f c

t u

NOTICE
We, ’.he undersigned, having been appointed on 

the a^'.h of June, 1914, by the Probate Court of 
Norfolk County a» Commissioner* for the partition 
of | r:i>erty held in common by Lucy G. Tirrell and 
H arr.ct T  Prescott, said property being located in 
the t wn of W eymouth and bounded as follows: 
Easterly and southerly by Hawthorn shee t, west
erly by land now or formerly of James M. Urant, 
northerly by land of Charles E . Merchant. Will 
be sold at public auction on the premises on Sat
urday, the 18th day of July at a p m.

liE L A  P. F R E N C H , 
W IL L A R D  I. D U N B A R , 
M IN O T  P. 6  A R EV .

i 6-rs> Commissioners.

Tu Rem ow In k .
To extract Ink from oottoa. silk, or 

woolen goods, dip in spirits of turpen
tine* and let remain for several hours. 
Then rub thoroughly between the 
bands and the spots will disappear 
without changing either the color or 
tsx ture of the goods

Quaint Old Welsh Custom.
One of the quaintest of all Welsh 

rnstoms is the unsheathing of the 
sword of Taliesin that takes place 
every year on the shores of Uyn Get- 
rtonydd, near Trofrlw, north Wales. 
A short distance from the lake Is a 
large, flat topped bowlder, supposed to 
have been Taliesin's pulpit On this 
rock the old bard (who is said to huve 
flourished about 640 A. D.) performed 
bis weird religious rites, and ever since 
the rock has been known ns the "Court 
of Taliesin." Once a year. In August 
a group of bards assemble at the 
"court"—the chief bard standing on 
tbo rock and the others on a circle of 
white stones surrounding It. Here the 
rites are performed solemnly and 
quaintly in the presence of a large 
crowd. The naked sword Is returned 
to Its sheath w’ben the chief bard has 
ascertained from the people that there 
is peace in the land. '  The sword re
mained unsheathed during the three 
years of tho Boer war. The ancient 
ceremony Is followed by witty and hu
morous bardic addresses, recitations 
anil songs.

Mansfield’s Manner.
"Richard Minis field possessed a dom

inance that never fulled him, 1 believe. 
The strange thing about this Is that 
he didn’t  need I t  He had ‘fascination’ 
enough without It

“That fine, dry old manager and good 
man, A. M. I’almer, and I were once 
visiting Mausfleld a t Southampton, and 
late a t night Mr. Palmer would come 
Into my room, und we would talk an 
hour or so. It wus always about 
Mansfield; that was always the way if 
you were near him; It was inevitable 
tliat you could think or Bpeak of little 
else. One night I said:

" ‘I think you understand him as well 
as any man could.’

" ‘Understand him?’ Tho old man 
laughed In his quiet way. There's 
only one man ou eurth who under
stands Richard Mausfleld. That's 
Richard Mansfield.' Then, after a 
pause, he added with sudden vehe
mence, 'And he doesn’t!* ”—Booth 
Tarklngton In Bellman.

Hatching Eggs In Rioa.
Certnin of the Chinese In the Inte

rior districts adjacent to Amoy employ 
a somewhat unusual method for hutch
ing both hens’ and ducks’ eggs. The 
breeder first takes a quantity of un
husked rice and roasts ft, cooling It 
down by fanulng or allowing the wind 
to blow through until It Is lukewarm, 
lie  then spreads a three Inch layer of 
the rice In a wooden tub and places 
about 100 eggs thereon; another layer 
of rice, this second and subsequent lay
ers being but two Inches In thickness. 
Is spread over the eggs. Each tub has 
six layers of rice and five layers of 
eggs, so that there are 600 eggs In each 
tub. The rice la heated once every 
twenty-four hours, the eggs being tak
en out a t such times. The chicks and 
ducklings are produced In twenty to 
thirty days.—Loudon Globe.

8lav«s In Abyssinia.
In tho Gemlru country of Abyssinia 

the Inhabitants are pagans. They ap- 
peur to believe In a divinity inhabiting 
the sky and also in secondary genii 
dwelling ou eurth. Slavery’ Is not otfl 
dally  recognized, but exists in fuct 
though with some extenuation in form 
The sluve Is not free to change his 
master. l ie  is put In chains If suspect
ed of an intention of escaping. l ie  is 
beaten If be does not work or march 
a t the will of his master, and be re
ceives no pay. On the other hand. If 
he can be "presented’’ he cannot be 
openly sold and must be designated 
gabare (“subject”), not bnrla (“slave”). 
Even these differences disappear in dis
tant provinces und In times of disor
der. Those who will not submit live 
is fugitives In the forests.

OiseusM* Intricats Question#.
Few citizens have even heard of the 

American Mathematical society, to say 
nothing of the fact that its delvlugs in 
the science of figures have been of 
value to European savants. And yet 
the society bus been In existence for 
many years, has a membership of 710, 
including sixty-six life members, pub
lishes essays and textbooks on matlie- 
mutics and bus a library of 4.902 vol
umes. Tbe society discusses with ease 
such complex problems us the restrict 
ed problem of three bodies, the fourth 
dimension, the Fredholm determinant, 
covurlunt curves of the plane rutlonul 
qulntlc und cyclic systems of osculut- 
ing circles of curves ou a surface. The 
last subject does not refer to kissing. 
—Washington Star.

A DOZEN YEARS 
AFTER

A  Story of West Point 
Flirtations

Dally Thought.
The most manifest sign of wisdom 

la continual cheerfulness; such a state 
and condition, like things in the re
gions above the moon, Is always clear 
and serene.—Montaigne.

Captain Alexander Ainsworth, after 
a dozen years' absence from tho Unlb 
ed States Military academy at West 
Point, was ordered there as Instructor 
in artillery. He was twenty when be 
was graduated. Now ho wns approach
ing middle Ufa The day after hts ar
rival, not ye t hnvlng entered upon his 
duties, be strolled about, recalling here 
and there scenes and Incidents of his 
cadet llfa

Mounting to old Fort Put. he mused: 
"W hat a day that was when I came 
up hero with Jennie! How my heart 
warmed toward bert I can smell this 
minute the delicate perfume there was 
about her. I can feel the silken soft
ness of her sleeve, the sweet touch of 
her Angers when mine come in contact 
with them. Those beautiful blue eyes! 
How confidingly, bow lovingly they 
looked Into mlnoT

Descending, be crossed tbe plain and 
soon found himself on Flirtation walk. 
Again be mused: T t  was right here In 
this little seoess when with Belle I 
stopped to tell bar that I loved ber. 
She knew whnt was coming and look
ed out on tbe liver and tbe bills be
yond, waiting for me to speak. 1 told 
ber that, though we bad met but a 
week befoeet I bod come to love ber 
with an  unquenchable flame. I re
member tha t a t  tbe time tbe word un
quenchable seemed to me very well 
chosen. I was then a yearling with 
nearly three years of study before me. 
W hat mattered l i t  We were In tbe 
summer encampment with little to do 
but make love to tbe girls who bad 
sprung up all over tbe Point Uke dai
sies In tbe sweet springtime. In Sep
tember they vanished, and we were 
again grinding away a t our books."

He returned to the plain and strolled 
post tbe monument to tbe West Point 
graduates who bad fallen In tbe war 
and, standing on tbe declivity directly 
north of It, looked out upon that view 
up the Hudson river, os beautiful If 
not more beautiful than any In Amer
ica.

“I t  waa right here th a t I stood with 
Alice Ward on tha t moonlight night of 
the day I graduated. My cadet days 
were over, and I was an officer In the 
army. But tbe boy bad not yet all got 
out of m a I bad been sitting on the 
porch of the hotel with Alice. There 
were a dozen other couples there, and 
to escape tbe clatter of tongues I pro
posed a walk Id the moonlight We 
came here and stood looking out on 
this very view, though then Instead of 
flashing In the sun It was mellowed by 
moonlight I should have known bet
ter this time. I was of age. I did 
know better, but I failed to act on that 
knowledge. I drew ber to me and 
kissed her."

Tbe blood of shame mounted to bis 
cheek when be remembered that be 
bad told ber she was the only girl be 
bad ever loved.

"B u t"  be added, "though I did not 
know it a t tbe time. It was tbe truth."

He turned away from the scene be
fore him, taking tbe path tha t led 
around by tbe officers’ quarters. On 
tbe way be met a  lady with a  boy five 
or six years old, tbe child running 
about chattering to bis mother. Tbe 
lady was tbe wife of one stationed a t 
tbe Point and, recognizing an officer 
by bis uniform, bowed to him. He 
doffed his b s t and said:

“I presume, madam, you a re  one of 
our army family here?"

“I am."
"I have Just arrived after an absents 

of twelve years"
"You are  Captain AinsworthT"
"I am.”
T  have beard of your coming. Wa 

keep posted on tbs changes as they 
occur. You reUeva Lieutenant Wa
ters. I believe 1"

"I d a "
"Does tbe Point look the sam e to  you 

as when you left It?"
"W est Point can never change, 

though its buildings may. 1 have been 
visiting old haunts."

"Indeedl"
"Yea I Are! visited Fort P u t  I re

membered being up there once with a 
very lovely g irt*

“She w e a r .
“Her name was Jscnie— Upon my 

word, my memory Is getting shaky r* 
"W as It Maraton?"
“Marston! Certainly 1 Bow namee 

do fall us when we try  to recall them! 
Did you know b e r f  

“She has always been sn  Intimate 
friend of m ina"

"Is she married?" asked Ainsworth, 
assuming an anxious look.

“Oh, yes; she’s married, but tt  re
quired some time for her to get over 
that visit to Fort PutT 

“You dou’t mean It! That was tbe 
episode of my Ate. But—I was noth
ing but a pleba"

“Jennie was very young to a  She Is 
happily married now."

“She must be an Intimate friend of 
yours."

“My husband accuses me of loving
her more than him.”

"You are"—
“1 was Jennie Marston. I am now

Mrs. Farnum.”
There was a twinkle In ber eya A

shamefaced loot: came over Atnswortn, 
nnd he smiled feebly.

"Don’t worry about I t  captain. 
These cadets are doing the same thing 
you boys did n dozen years ago, and 
cadets will k»*ep on doing It ns long 
ns the academy Insts. Como nnd dine 
with us this evening. I wish you to 
meet my husbnnd."
•  • • • • • •

A dnnee for the graduating class 
and their friends wns In progress. Cap
tain Ainsworth wns nmong the on
lookers. lie  stood behind the chnlr of 
a Indy. A young girl of perhaps six
teen enme to her to ask some ques
tion and called her nuntla loiter In 
tho evening Captain Ainsworth wns 
Introduced to the nunt 

“You are not one of our army circle 
hero a t West Point, I believe?''

"No. I am a visitor from New York.
I came to chaperon my nleca I know 
bow girls enjoy West P o in t for I wns 
here when n girl myself. I remember 
my experiences here with great pleas- 
nre—thut ts, nil except one. 1 met my 
first disappointment here. A cadet 
wns attentive to m a I listened to his 
fluttering words. One day he asked 
me to stroll down Fllrtntion wnlk with 
him. I wns persuaded. He stopped 
at a little nook part way down. He 
told roe"—

“Don’t  go any further, I beg you," 
said tbe captain. "You are the second 
person I have met since I have return
ed to the Point whom I asked to be"— 

"You are Fred Noinn?"
"No; I am Alec Ainsworth. Aren’t 

you Edith Andrews?"
"No; I'm Belle Harwood."
“Ob!"
T t  Is only a cose of another cadet 

and another girt. Doubtless there are 
dozens of proposals on that walk every 
year. I wonder If any of them ever 
results tn marriage?"

One bright moonlight night Captain 
Ainsworth and a party of bis friends 
were trying by tbe uncertain light to 
rend on tbe monument on tbe north
ern end of the plain a t West Point the 
names of officers who were killed In 
the war between the states. Several 
others came up, and there was a  gen
eral Introduction.

T  am looking,” said a  lady to Cap
tain Ainsworth, T o r the name of my 
couBln who waa killed a t Antietam."

The captain started. He bad beard 
tha t voice before and had never for
gotten i t  He told the lady that If 
she would give him tbe officer’s name 
be would try  to find It for ber, but 
when she told him be exclaimed:

“He was In my class. You can’t  see 
tbe letters a t night, for they are In 
shadow. Tomorrow you will find tbe 
name without any troubla"

When tbe others passed on Captain 
Ainsworth nnd this Indy lingered.

“The view from a  little farther this 
way," he said, moving northward, “is 
beautiful."

She went with him, and they stood 
Bide by side looking up tbe river.

T  remember," said the captain. 
b bo wing emotion In bis voice, “stand
ing on this very spot twelve years ago, 
when I was a cadet, with a lovely girl 
who was a visitor here. Tbe scenery 
was the same as It is now and was 
lighted, as now, by the moon. I bad 
Just passed from cadet to officer and 
wus to leave West Point the next dny.

“I bad passed four years In tbe acad
emy uud every summer bad taken on 
a new love. In pnsslng from cadet to 
lieutenant I bad my lust affair of the 
heart, and though I was not aware or 
It I was taking on a love that 1 would 
never be able to throw off. Under tbe 
impression that It was a passing affair 
like tbe others I failed during the fol
lowing few months even to write to 
the girl In question, assuming that she 
considered I t  as I did, a mere West 
Point flirtation. When I learned that I 
bad met tbe only girl 1 would ever 
love i t  was too la ta  I dared not re
open the m atter seriously with one 1 
bad so shamefully neglected."

Doubtless this was the only truth 
tbe captain had ever spoken on the 
subject In question, though after his 
graduation be bad told no more Ilea 

"I, too," said the lady beside him, 
"bad a similar experience. My cousin 
being a cadet, I came with others of 
our family nearly every summer while 
he was a t the academy. I soon learn
ed what meaning to attach to an avow
al of love from a cadet What It Is 
now 1 don’t  know; then It was one of 
his privileges which were not consid
ered binding.

"Tbe last summer I came here 1 re
ceived a proposal from one of the 
graduating class. At the time 1 con
sidered it one of those West Point af
fairs of flirtation rather than of tbe 
heart I never expected to bear again 
from tba cadet who went to a post In 
the far w est aQd 1 never did. But 1 
admit that I found, like you. that for 
once in my West Point experience i 
bad flown too near the candla My 
wings had been singed. I bsve never 
wed.”

Tbere was silence for a  time, after
which Captain Ainsworth spoke: 

“Since It was the man's p a r t  not 
yours, to make good his words you 
are In no way to blam a If be Is ex
cusable It Is th a t  though he bad no 
right to play with edged tools, he was 
living In a little world where they were 
played with. Being guilty myself, as 
be was, I would gladly atone for his 
fau lt Let me stand In his stead and 
you will make me a happy man."

She not resisting, be drew ber to him 
and kissed her as he bad kissed her 
long before.

And there, a dozen years after a 
mock love affair on the part of two
triflers. on the very same spot and un
der the same moon, they pllahted their 
troth.

Later It was uniioijin«-d that ("a plat a 
Ainsworth h»<l met an ••'<) flame of his 
who was slatting W,-*t I' 'int ami the 

. Couple Were to i*e luarri.-U in Itie au
tuiuu

• lo ry  of a Picture.
A rictnro which attracts everybody’s 

attention at tlie Tate gallery by Its po 
sltion, Its size nml its striking beauty 
is that, of a lady riding on a white 
horse through nn nrchwny Into a court 
ynn \ She Is dransed In a green velvet 
riding habit of the time of Charles II.. 
with a long red feather In her gray 
hnt. On her left stands u page In nn 
old gold velvet suit, with n dog by his 
side. This picture link a remarkable 
history, ns well ns numerous titles. 
The cntnlogue culls It "Equestrian Por
trait," but It Is also known as "Nell 
Gwynne." the name given it by Mil
lais. nnd also sometimes ns “Dlann 
Vernon." The fact Is that Sir Edwin 
Landseer left tills picture unfinished. 
He pulnted the horse nnd Its trap 
pings, intending It for nn equestrian 
portrait of Queen Victoria. But he 
died and left tlie picture unfinished, 
nnd It wns sent to Sir John Millais, 
who painted his own daughter tn this 
old riding costume, together with the 
page, tho dog and the background. 
Tho picture wns tiegun In 1870 nnd 
finished twelve yenrs Inter.— London 
Citizen.

Habita of tha Cuckoo.
It is quite a mistake to supjiosc that 

the cuckoo neglects her egg nfter she 
has deposited It In the nest of another 
bird, declared Oliver O. I’lke, In n lec
ture at the Camera club. The cuckoo 
kept a watchful eye upon her treasure 
and should any accident befall It she 
laid another egg In another nest. Mr. 
Pike said be believed, although It wnB 
impossible to prove it. that the cuckoo 
laid its eggs In the nest of n bird of the 
same species as that by which It bad 
Itself been reared. Thus n cuckoo 
reared by a sedge warbler laid its egg 
In turn In a sedge warbler’s nest. 8o 
wonderful was the sjhjII which tho 
young cuckoo exercised over other 
birds that lie hnd seen birds other than 
Its foster parents juiuse In their flight 
to feed It, giving It the fowl which wns 
Intended for their own young, and once 
be saw a young cuckoo fed by birds of 
five different species in succession.— 
London Spectator.

King Grasshopper*.
Tbe champion neronnut is the king 

grasBbop|>er. which has tbe ability to 
jump 100 times Its length. I t  cun also 
sail for 1.000 miles before the wind. 
These grasshoppers sometimes go In 
such numbers that they make a cloud
2,000 miles tn ex ten t Its great front 
lip hides a pair of jaws ns effective as 
a bay chopiter, nnd It has nn appetite 
as voracious ns that of a hlpi>opotn- 
mus. A young chick finds itself shut 
Inside tbe eggshell and must work Its 
way out ulone, but the young grass
hoppers find themselves—the whole 
nestful—ehut In n hardened caso In tho 
ground made by their mother, and It 
takes u half dozen of them working 
together to dislodge the lid which 
shuts them in.—National Geographical 
Society Bulletin.

Virtue Follows Adversity.
Prooperlty doth best discover vice; 

but adversity doth beet discover vir
tue.—Bacon.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wessagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessagussett & Hobomac 8t.
15— Pole, Bicknell square
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunderses.
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
It—Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts 
It—Pole, Church and North Sti 
21—Pole, Grant and High Sta.

221—Pole, Wharf St.
4 3 — r o t e ,  Ja c K S o n  o q u a ie .

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts
24— Pole, Electric Station, private

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.
27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, Strong’s Factory, prlv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts
34— Engine House No. S.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Gardeld Square
S3—Pole, Washington Square.
39—Pole, Commercial Street, opposite 

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner
42— Pole, Elm snd Pleasant Sts.
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45—Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main St . 
49—Pole, Middle and Washington Sts.
47—Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
49—Lake View Park.
49—Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—Cor. Park and l’iue Sts.
31—Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis Torrey’s. 
82—Engine House No. 6.
93—Pole, Independence Square-
34—Pole, near Depot.
33— Pole, Pond St., uear Robinson’s
56— Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St.
98—Henry Chandlei’s, Union Street,
91—Corner Randolph and Forest Sts. 
82—Pole, E. C. Staples, Main St 
63—Cor. Columbian and Forest Sts.

Theatre Parties
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hin

Special Rate
Willow Club Carage
Til. W«|. &17W 2711 North WiyiMifl

HERBERT A. HAYDER 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cltverly Court, Quincy Polif.
T r l r p h o v s  I I .V I -M  f

INSURANCE
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W EYM OUTH, MASS.

COAL ICE WOOD
H EA V Y  TERMING LIG H T  

PIANO MOVING FU R N ITU R E

We now represent as East Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
J . F. Sheppard & SonB, Inc., of East 
Braintree nnd Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
siade possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F .& W . H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T e le p h o n e  C o n n ectio n .

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED j 
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broid St. 
Tot. 427R.

G ET YOUR N EXT

HAIR CUT
AND

SHAVE
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIES' 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
2—2—2. Repeat once.

At 7.30 o'clock a m., no school in any 
grade during a.m. The same signal at b 
o'clock, no school in gradt-s 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a in The same signal at 

I 11 45 o’clock, no school In grades 1 to 4 
j inclusive during p. in The same .-ignal 
at 12-45 o'clock p in , no school iu any 

1 grade during p ui ,

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Ciatnl Square Eu t Waymaatl

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SBLZCT M K N

E dvard  W. H unt, Chairman, W eymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Last W eymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
A. Erancis Barnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East W eymouth.

Msstinga Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during the municipal year, from j  to 5 o’clock p. aa.

Meet at the Town Home every first Tuee* 
day of the month.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Weymouth Gazette
AND TRANSCRIPT

r r iU . I U H R I l  KVF.RV FRlI 'A  Y BY THK

Gazette and Transcript Poblistiing Co.
WEYMOUTH, • MASS.

M. E. HAWES,
Kdllor and rianaf«r.

NORfON F. P RA TT, Assistant. 

M A R K  J. ( IA R R IT Y ,  Supl.
Telephone 145 Weymouth

Subscription Price $2.00 pet yew in advance
Eaat Weymouth Office: Washburn Block, 

corner of Broad and Shawmut Streets

B ntcrtd  In «h« Poa* O H tc. at W tym o u th . Maaa., 
aa Second Claas Matter

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1914

|K y T h e  Gazette & 1'ranscrlpt is printed 
and mailed Friday afternoons, ami is for 
■ale at all News-stands in the Weymouths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston

All communications must be accom
panied w ith the name of the writer, anil 
unpuhllahcd communications cannot be 
returned by mall unless stamps arc en
closed.

Notices of 11a local entertainments to 
which admission fee Is charged must lie 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents per line 
in the reading matter, or regular rates in 
the advertising columns.

The end has come to the long drawn out 
legislature and the people can devote a 
good bit of time tu discussing the good 
aud the bad acts passed. Among them 
there Is a largely Increased State tax and 
Weymouth allaiment Is $20,475 (bad). A 
repeal of the party enrollment act which 
has been a delusion (good) and there are 
some 1000 other acts good and bad.

We are often asked “ Where is Whit
man Hoad?" In reply we would say that 
fo r ages there was a sort of trespass way 
or path from Broad street to Lake street 
and Whitman's Pond. Much of the trail 
went over laud belonging to the late Jo- 
slah Bales and every now aud then he 
would put up a sign “ No Trespassing" 
which amounted to about as much as such 
signs usually do. lu time the lower or 
Broad street end became known as Bates 
avenue, with two or three houses on it.

Some few years ago the town built a 
magnificent schoolbousc iu a Held bought 
of M. C. I)i/.ur, which schoolhouse stood 
for some time without any access to it by 
most of the scholars' and teachers, with
out going across private land. Then 
came a petition for a town highway and 
the Selectmen laid out a road from Broad 
to  Lake street and named it Whitman 
Hoad, to perpetuate the name of one of 
Weymouth’s pioneer settlers, from whom 
the beautiful pomPderives its name aud if 
one w ishes to get a long or short distance 
view unrivalled in beauty in Weymouth, 
he must go up Whitman Hoad, see the 
Blue Hills and oth«j[ stretches of beauty, 
aud then go on to tiie schoolhouse, view 
Us beautiful proportions, then go on to 
the pond, which, as we have said before, 
has no rival for beauty.

You ask agaiu, “ IIow cau we tlnd It?” 
Well, on the Broad street end it begins 
between the residences of Dr. Doucett 
and Dr. Chase. You can’t miss It on ac
count of these two houses, but you can
not tlnd it by any name or sign because it 
in this respect, is unlike any otner public 
highway in town. There it has been for 
a long time but nothing on the Broad 
atreet or Lake street end tells the travel
ler what its name is.

OUli J U S IO I t  S E N A  TOR.
Washington, July 8—The departure of 

Sen Lodge ou a European tour as has been 
his custom for many years, but which was 
interrupted a year ago by the long session 
of congress leaves Sen. Weeks w ith the 
laboring oar of the Massachusetts delega
tion. He will remain on the job as long as 
it is necessary, not that he expects to stop 
the wild stampede of the south aud the 
west against the industries of New Eng
land, hut that he may point out the error 
of tiie opposition's ways and warn them 
of the work of destruction they are en
gaged iu

It is growing more ami more apparent 
that Sen Lodge is leaning ou Sen Weeks 
who is the younger aud more aggressive, 
to do the heav y work of the seuatoi lal duo. 
The two Massachusetts are iu complete 
accord ou all party policies and the Bay 
State is fortunate Indeed, iu baviug a man 
of the caliber aud staudlug of Johu W 
Weeks to represent it aud its great inter
est at the uatioual capital

No other minority Senator works har
der or lougei hour.- than the juuior sena
tor from Massachusetts lie would have 
been delighted to run home for a few 
days aud to have met the republican mem
bers of the Massachusetts legislature at 
their diuuer ou last Wednesday uighl iu 
Boston, but that was out of tlu question, 
ow ing to important legislation [vending iu 
ibe senate aud he w as obliged to content 
himself by '<udlug a cheering message to 
his party associates on Beacon Hill, who 
are trying to s t o p  extravagance and so- 
called progressivisuj ruuuiug mad —Prac
tical Politic-

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H .

A Devil of a Fellow.
The sophomore wus reading "Par*-

dlae Lost' i he Lad to) and, looking 
up, rem arked This Lucifer was cer
tainly stuck ou himself! Here he 
aays 'Myself am Hell ’ ”

—D 11. Clancy, Undertaker, 2* Vine 
street. Tel. 88»’<W.—Adv. tf.

— Mr and Mrs George L Newton were 
the guests of friends In Swampscott on 
July 5th

—Miss Helen Rosendale of Brockton Is 
spending a week with her parents Mr and 
Mrs. August Rosendale of Bridge street 

—W alter P ratt is enjoying his annual 
vacation fron his duties with the Vosc 
Plano Co. Boston

—Frank A. Hagar and family of Cam
bridge are at their new summer home at 
King Cove for the season 

—Miss Catherine Burgess is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. O Collycr of Sea street.

—Mrs K. P Johnson and son Robert, 
former residents of North Weymouth, 
are spending a few weeks at their old 
home on Johnson road.

—After spending two weeks with his 
mother Mrs. J. H. Pratt, James H. Pratt 
returned to his home In Milwaukee, Wis. 
on Sunday.

— Mrs. Rose Sutherland Is visiting rela
tives in Somerville this week.

—Miss Lucy Kliolt of Framingham Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Curtiss street.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stiles of Sea 
street are entertaining Mrs. Hattie Stiles 
and Miss Josephine Seaver of Brookline,
N. It.

—Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Dix have return
ed home after spending several days at 
the camp of Irving Dlx at Still River.

—FMward Jordan of Palmer Is at the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jordan of Green street for a few weeks 
stay.

—Sidney Beane entertained a house 
party at Wessagusett over the Fourth.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams have 
been spending several days with friends 
in camp at Still River.

—An open air service was held at the 
Pilgrim Congregational church last Sun
day evening. Rev. A. V. House of Soutli 
Weymouth had charge of the service.

—Misses Olive Blake, Ruth Blake and 
Margaret Dingwall aud Harold l’ratt and 
Chester Blake returned home ou Tuesday 
from two weeks in camp at Harvard 
Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Wesley Sampson 
arrived home from their wedding trip on 
Tuesday of this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Grassick and 
twin sons, Archibald and Preston are 
spending the week with Mrs. Grassick's 
mother, Mrs. M. P. Clapp of Shaw street.

—After next Sunday there will he no 
preaching service at the Universalist 
church until the second Sunday lu Septem
ber. *

—Rev. R. II. Dix has resigned his pas
torate of the Universalist church at North 
Weymouth and has accepted a call to 
Newtonvllle Universalist church 

—A goodly number attended the annual 
picnic of the Universalist Sunday school 
at Nantasket on Thursday of this week.

—Mrs. J. II. Pratt of Sea street enter
tained a party on Thursday evening 
July 3rd in honor of her son James H. 
Pratt. A tine musical program w as ren
dered aud light refreshments were served.

Nutter—Fe»r ing.
A very pretty home wedding was solem

nized last Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Fearing of 
407 Main street, South Weymouth, when 
their daughter, Miss Miriam Fearing, be
came the bride of William J. Nutter, son 
of Mrs. Henry J. Nutter of Brooklyn, 
Maine.

The ceremony was performed at 7.45 
o'clock by Rev. Ileury C. Alvord, pastor 
of the Old South Congregational church 
lu South Weymouth. About 125 relatives 
aud friends witnessed the ceremony.

The double riug service was used and 
the bride was given in marriage by tier 
father Mrs. Frank E. Loud, orgauist of 
the Old Soutli church, played the wed
ding march.

Miss Laura S. Fearing, a sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, auil Waldo B. 
Russell of Chelsea was the best mau. 
Justin I, Fearing, aud Allan C. Fearing, 
brothers of the bride, Harry B Alvord 
and Alan Muuroe were ushers 

The bride w as gow ned iu w hite satin 
with lace trimmings. Her tulle veil, the 
.-aiue that the bride's mother wore at her 
weddiug, was held in place by orange 
blossoms aud she carried a hoijuet of 
white sweet peas. The maid of honor 
w as dressed iu pink satin with lace ami 
carried pink sweet peas

A receptiou followed the ceremony with 
the parents of the bride, mother of the 
groom, maid of houor aud the best man 
assisting iu receiving A wedding lunch 
was served by Bates & Humphrey, caterers 
of East Weymouth

Mr aud Mrs Nutter left at a late hour 
on a weddiug trip aud upon their return 
will live iu East Bridgewater, where they 
will be at home after September 15 

The bride is a graduate of the Wey
mouth High school aud of the Massachu
setts Normal Art school, aud Is super
visor of draw iug iu the schools of Chelms
ford aud Wilmiuglou The groom is a 
graduate of Harvard college aud head
master of the lliul) school at East Bridge- 
water

STORIES OF LISZT
H o w  th e  F a m o u s  M a s t e r  P la y e d  

to  a  H id d e n  A u d ie n c e .

W E Y M O U T H
H E I G H T S

A  S U R P R I S E  A T  T H E  F I N I S H .

Far •  Moment tt Filled the H o tteu  
and Company With Dismay, but 
Proved a Cnee of All's Well That 
Enda Well—A Snub For e Tactless 
Barone**
Liszt resented people counting on hte 

playing. When Bnroness It. Inveigled 
him Into promising to take ten with 
her, because ho knew her father, she, 
on hla accepting, Invited a lot of 
friends, bolding out hopes thnt Llsxt 
would play. She pushed the piano 
Into the ralddlo of tho room—no one 
could have possibly failed to see t t  

Every ono was on tire qul vivo when 
Usxt arrived and breathless with an
ticipation. Llsxt, who had had many 
surprises of this sort, 1 Imagine, saw 
the situation a t n glance. After several 
people bad been presented to him. 
Llsxt, with his most captivating smile, 
said to tho hostess:

“Madam, where is your piano?” and 
looked all about for the Instrument 
though It was within an Inch of his 
nose.

“Oh, monseigneur! Would you, really 
• • • ?“ advancing toward the piano, 
triumphantly. “You are too kind. I 
never should havo dared to ask you.” 
Aud, waving her hand toward I t  
“□ere Is the piano!”

“Ah, yes," said Llsxt who dearly 
loves a  Joke, “1 wished to put my hat 
on I t ”

Very crestfallen, but still undaunted, 
the tactless baroness cried, “B u t 
monseigneur, you will not refuse. If
only to play a scale—merely to touch 
the planoP

But L lsxt as unkind as she was ta c t  
less, answered, coldly: “Madam, I 
never piny my scales In the afternoon,” 
and tunied bis back on ber and talked 
with Madam Elelblg.

On another occasion Liszt wrote to 
me thnt bo would bring some of his 
songs to try over at B o’clock. I In
close his letter. W hat a chance, thought 
I, for mo to glvo pleasure to some of 
my friends who I knew were longing 
to see hint. Although ho bad said entre 
nous In hto letter, and I knew that he 
really wanted to look through the songs 
alone with me, I could not resist tiie 
temptation—though It was such rank 
disobedience—and said to them:

“Liszt Is coming to mo a t S o’clock. 
If you would like to hear him, and 
consent to be hidden behind a door. I 
will Im ite  you."

They all accepted with rapture and 
were assembled in the little salon be
fore the time appointed. Tho door was 
left open and a largo screen placed 
before I t

Johan fetched Liszt In our carriage, 
as ho always does. 1 received him and 
the book of “Lleder,” which be brought 
with him (Only Johan and Nina were 
present.) TTo opened tho book a t “Com
ment dlsnient 11s?" one of his most 
beautiful songs, which has an exquisite 
but very difficult accompaniment He 
played with fairy Ungers, and we went 
over it several times. I could see the 
screen swerving and waving about 
but Liszt's back was turned, so he 
could not see i t

After we had finished tea was served, 
and then he said. "Have you beard my 
'Blgoletto?’ "

“Yes." I said, and added, “but not 
by you."

“Well,'' be said, “I will play tt  for 
you. Your piano Is much better than 
the one I have. I t Is a pleasure to 
play on I t"

The screen, now alive with emotion, 
almost tipped over. After “Blgoletto” 
be played "Los Soirees do Vienne*” 
and this time tho screen actually did 
topple over and exposed to view the 
group of badly frightened ladles hud
dled behind I t  I shuddered to think 
how tho mnster would take this hor
rible treachery.

l ie  took It better than 1 expected— 
In fa c t bo laughed outright The la
dles came forward and were presented 
to him and were delighted. I am sure 
that Liszt was, too; at any rate, he 
laughed so much a t my ruso and con
trition that the tears rolled down hts 
cheeks lie  wiped them away with 
his pocket handkerchief, which had an 
embroidered F. L. In tho corner. This 
he left behind and I kept it as a sou
venir. — Mme. de Ilegermann-Llnden 
crone In flarperis Magazine.

—See the 29 cent sale st Nadell's Util
ity Store, 108 Washington street. Wey
mouth Landing, of furniture and kitchen 
goods From July 11th to 18th Inclusive 
—Advertisement.

—W. J . Sladen and family spent the 
holidays with relaltves In Ballad Vale 

—Mr and Mrs. Martin Stahl and baby 
of Everett, were week end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. H A. Nash 

—Miss Alible E. Bates Is sojourning at 
Intervale, N. H., for two weeks 

—Mrs Marr and two daughters, Ursln 
and Jeanette of Portland, Maine, are mak
ing a visit with Mr and Mrs Paul Smith.

—Mrs. James B. Jones entertained 
Mrs Mary Miles of Athol over the holi
days.

—Miss Barbara Reis has been spend
ing a week with a party at Wessagnsset 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fearing of Brockton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank Rich
ards last Saturday.

—George Bickncll Is enjoying a week’s 
vacation with friends In Hanson 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ely DeDrlver, formerly 
of this place, spent last Sunday with Mr 
Rnd Mrs. George Stevenson.

—Mrs. Jennie Adams, aged 32, passed 
away at her late home on Commercial 
street, last Sunday, after a lingering ill
ness. Mrs. Adams showed great courage 
throughout her illness, aud endeared her
self to all her neighbors. She is sur
vived by a husband and three children. 
The funeral services were held on Wed
nesday afternoon, Rev. Edward J. Yaeger 
officiating. The Interment took place at 
the Old North cemetery.

F R A N K  M.  F V R N A L D
L A W N  M O W E R S

CALLED FOR, SHARPENED AND DELIVERED

PLUMBING, HEATING and JOBBING
STOVE and EURNACE REPAIRING

Shop: Commercial Square, East Weymouth 
Residence: IP.) Tower Avc., South Weymouth Tel. Wey. 17(5.HI.

Spare the Hens.
Winifred had been disobedient, and 

her mother led her Into the chicken 
house. Amid apprehensive cries from 
the child and the alarmed cackles from 
the hens, active punishment pro
gressed until Winifred sobbed chiding- 
ly: "Mamma, don’t you think this 
scares the hens too much?"

Summer Specialties
K EFR IG EU A  1()K8, Most Modern A rrangem ent 
and LOW PR IC ES. HAMMOCK SW ING S, and 
PI A / /A  F U R N IT U R E . SPEC IA L L IN E  OF 
BABY CA RRIA G ES O F ALL KINDS, SIZES 
and PR IC ES. * Unusual attractions in Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains and 
Fixtures.

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. * East Weymouth

HOT W E A T H E R  L U N C H E S
I f  you want to make up a\QU!CK LUNCH. 
I f  you want the BEST MACHINE CUT Ham, 
Dried Beef and Bacon, cut on our new Im 
ported Machine, call or telephone in season

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
H 'A H H U K iT ftX  »«»., W K T M O I ’T I I  ' 1*1 1 0 ,U K  1 0 3

Advertise in the Gazette.

a
.

Behind the Tim e*
Speeder—Think of It! FI ore’s this 

old earth making one rotation In twon 
ty-four hours, the same as It did 0,0)0 
years ago.

Jinks—Well, wtiat of It?
“Qreat Beott man! C tn 't we dev!*- 

some way to speed her up a tittle7*— 
Life

Either.
foo c a n t Judge a man by his ae 

tiona The fellow who deliberately 
walks in front of a quick moving auto 
may be u perfectly proper object of 
sympathy. and then again he may be a 
professional damage seeker. — Ctevo 
land Plain Dealer

Trials Breed Strength.
Poverty Is very terrible, and to m e  

times kills the very soul within us; 
but it is the north wind that lashes 
men into Vising* It 1a the soft, lu- 
clous south wind which lulls them to 
lotus dream s —Ouida.

By the Foot.
“Growing? Why. every time I get 

home from a trip I find that thut baby 
of mine bas grown another foot" 

“Gee! She’ll look like a centipede 
pretty soon.”—noustou P'xst

I)o be sincere. If you haven’t the 
courage of your own opinions you will 
never do much.

Make Your Home a Palace
by installing’ a sanitary 
gas kitchen banishing 
forever the ash horror.

And Your Wife a Queen
by p reserv in g  her 
health and beauty and 
giving* her more time 
from housework drudg
ery.

IDO IT  TO DAY
Easy Terms To Suit Any Pocket-book.

W e wish to notify our consumers in the towns of Braintree, W ey
mouth and Hingham , thut gas hills will hereafter he rendered on the fi
fteenth of each month and the discount period will close fifteen days luter, 
thut is, on the 30th.

This month only, bills will he muiled not later than the evening of 
the 10th and the discount period will close the evening of the 31st.

OLD COLONY GAS COMPANY

6

Braintree: 310. Rockland: 8345.

( “  V > “  Y “  V “ “ V ‘ “  V  •• y —  - - y v - -  r y t i n
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It is better to hove your heater cleaned now, and if necessary la  
new smoke pipe snpplied, instead of putting it off until next fall or 
winter. We five this class of work our best attention and will appre
ciate your early order.

A. K. BATES & CO.
L lit iln  Sqsitt Ttlipkoie 21 60 2  Weinaulh, M m .

WE 
HAVE

C O R
HAVE YOU

9
J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.

East Braintree 
Telephones: Braintree 25.

Quincy
Quincy 232-W or 232-R.

.THE SEA 80N S COMFORTS

OIL STOVES AND COOKING OTENSILS
Which Make The House Work Easy.

Swings and a Good Variety of Balcony and Open Air 
F u rn itu re  for Shady Places.

A ttractive Line of M attings, Carpets and Rugs.

REPAIRING AND RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

W . P. Denbroeder,
Complete House Furnishing Store 

738 Broad Street East Weymouth

The Hardware Store
DON’T let your garden and lawn burn up. We fully guarantee our 

Hose, 10c and 12c per ft. Couplings, Nozzles, Sprayers, Reels, 
Repair Kits.

ARE your windows all screened? We have a large stock of Screens 
of all sizes. Rlack, Pearl and Copper Screen Wire 22-40 inch. 
Screen Frames to make up. Screen Doors, Springs, Hinges, 
Anti-sag Turnbuckles.

ANY bugs in yonr garden? We have Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, 
Pyrox, and Lime Sulphur Solution waiting for them.

WE have a reputation to maintain in our Paint Department. “ Every
thing that should be found in a well-stocked store'.”

J. H. M U R R A Y
757 Broad St. East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHON E 2 7 2 - J  WEYMOUTH;

Coal - C O A L . Coal
BKST QUALITY OK ALL KINDS ALL-ltAIL ANTI1KACITE IS SUPERIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
l a r d ,  W h arf  HI., KA8T WEYMOUTH.

Successor to 
H. M CURTISS COAL Co

T e l .2 1 - 2

Everything in Garden Tools. All kinds 

of Seeds. Our line of Hardware is Com

plete. Look our line over; we have 

several things you need.

7V|. R. L O U D  St CO.
Columbian Square South W eymouth, ass.

i f t

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

—See the 2t* cent sale at Kartell's Util
ity Store, 108 Washington street, Wey- 
tnonth Landing, of furniture and kitchen 
floods. From July 11th to 18th Inclusive. 
—Advertisement.

—Percy Deere of Front street moved 
last Monday to Brockton

—Mrs Albert Fearing and children of 
New Rochelle, New York, have been vls- 
Itlofl In town

—Rev. and Mrs. L. W Attwood arc at 
their summer cottage at Bailey’s Island, 
Maine, for the season 

— Mrs Carl Oridley of Main street Is 
able to be around again after her recent 
Illness.

—The Bassobee club has concluded its 
meetings for the season. The 1014 —Ifllfi 
round of events will commence in Sep
tember.

—John C. Morris and family of Hunt 
avenue have gone to Natick to reside, Mr 
Morrla having accepted a position In that 
place.

—8. D Hollis has taken a position as 
superintendent of the Glen Stock Farm 
at Mt. Carmel, Connectlcutt.

—C. A. Hirlle of South Easton has 
been appointed regular clerk in the local 
post office.

—Miss Gertrude Davis has been visit
ing In Acton, Mass.

—Elhrldge Nash, the local letter carrier, 
is enjoying his annual vacation.

—A. O. Ford has taken possession of 
the dwelling on Ford Road, which he re
cently purchased of T. A. Chisholm.

—John Madden of Dorchester has been 
visiting Mrs. R. F. Madden.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Stowers have ta
ken possession of their new dwelling on 
Columbian street.

—South Weymouth Grange P. of 1L 
has received an Invitation to attend a 
meeting of Mayflower Pomona at North 
Hanson, on August 15.

—The condition of Miss Etta Cushing, 
the popular clerk at N. E. Williams news- 
store, Is about the same.

—The Fogg Library Is open again after 
undergoing repairs.

—Miss Marjorie Taylor of Westboro is 
visiting her cousin Miss Hattie Taylor.

—While returning from a visit with 
ralatlves in Whitman, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Charles Bartlett of this place were thrown 
from their motorcycle on Plymouth 
street Abington, last Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Bartlett suffered several had bruises 
and Mr. Bartlett received a shaking up. 
Dr- W P. Hutchinson of Abington at- 
attended them

—Miss Bertha Brennan, of the Stetson 
Shoe Company office force is spending her 
vacation at Muntasket beach.

—Miss Lucia Nash and Miss Marion 
Reed are enjoying a two week’s outing at 
Brant Hock.

—Theodore Torrey of Everett was the 
guest, over the holiday, of his father, 
Bates Torrey of Torrey avenue.

—The Stetson Shoe Co. will begin work 
next Monday after a week’s layoff.

—Henry Jesseman, William Nash, Bert 
Shaw and Elliott Veazle enjoyed an auto 
trip to Brant Rock last Sunday in Mr 
Jesseman’s touring car.

—William Wagner, of Pleasant street, 
is confined to his home with a broken leg 
sustained by a fall from a cherry tree.

—William Moore, janitor a tth e  Norfolk 
club, Is enjoying his annual vacation. 
Warren Phllbrick Is looking after the club 
headquarters during Mr. Moore’s absence.

—E. II. Stetson is home from a four 
months' trip through the south, in the in
terest of the Stetson Shoe Co.

—The Sunday schools of the Union, 
Old South and Uuiversalist churches en
joyed a picnic at Nantasket Beach on 
Wednesday of this week.

—Mrs. Mary A. Poole, aged 87, widow 
of Joseph B. Poole, died Tuesday at her 
home on Pond street, after a long Illness. 
She was a native of Boston and has beeu 
a resident of this place many years.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Amelia of East 
Boston have taken up their residence at 
678 Union street.

—Miss Florence Tinkham of Medford 
Is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Tinkham.

Street Car and Van Collide.
A head on collision between a van and 

a car from East Weymouth bound for 
Nantasket at Weir River Iliugham last 
Saturday afternoon caused the instant 
death of one man and injury to two 
others.

John Rooney of Fellows street Hoxbury 
was killed aud James Gallagher and Wil
liam McCall of Boston were the injured 
men.

The car w as in charge of motorinau 
Bert Loud aud H C Gould, conductor 
A number of Weymouth people were on 
the car, but none of the passeugers were 
Injured

Your P ow er Q uestion
Can you not make a larger profit on your investment, manufacturing 
the commodities which you sell than you can manufacturing the power

required to make them?
Then why invest any of your capital in a power plant? Why not 
devote it all to your product ? Why not buy power the same as you 
do other materials ? We say WHY NOT because we make a business 
of manufacturing power on a large scale, and can therefore deliver 
it to your door at less cost than you can produce it yourself, with 

none of the cares incident to its manufacture.
Our Power is 24-hour Power

WEYMOUTH LICHT AND POWER COMPANY
JACKSON SQ.. EAST WEYMOUTH 'Phone 62W. ). E. MULLIGAN, Manager Haw-Business Dent.

—Walter Fish and family spent the 
holidays visiting at the home of Charles 
Turner of this place.

—Miss Amelia Nelson of Plymouth Is 
visiting Miss Edith Smith.

—A party of ten enjoyed a very pleas- 
aut trip from Boston to Plymouth by boat 
Monday.

—William Grey of Boston spent the 
holiday visiting Samuel French of this 
place.

—No services were held at the Porter 
church last Sunday but this week the reg
ular services were continued.

—Mr. John Devine passed away very 
suddenly at his home on Pleasant street, 
Sunday evening. Mr. Devine leaves a 
widow and live children The funeral 
services were held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

—Many residents of other parts of the 
town and also many former residents of 
this place returned Saturday to spend the 
holiday among their friends and to enjoy 
the celebration with them.

—Home runs seemed to be a feature of 
the ball game Saturday, since one player 
alone scored 7 home runs in 2 games, 
twice with the bases full.

Following Are i  Few of tbe Item* 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

. Years Ago This Week.
FORTY-8KVKN YKAI18 AOO.

The hall over the Post office at the 
Landing was crowded last Sunday after
noon with attendants on au Episcopal 
church service, conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Burroughs of Quincy. The establishment 
of a church of that denomination In this 
village Is contemplated as there are many 
of that,faith residing In the vicinity. An
other service will be held next Sabbath 
afternoon at the same place.

THIKTY-TW O YK.A11S AOO.

We are happy to announce to the tax
payers of Weymouth that the rate of tax
ation, as fixed by the Board of Assessors, 
is lower than that of last year, instead of 
higher, as was anticipated, being S14.no 
on one thousand dollars.

* * *

The U. S. postal authorities have raised 
the price of boxes at this office to double 
the former amount charged. Call boxes 
are now 25 cents per quarter and lock 
boxes 50 cents, ami each box must be re
stricted to the use of one family, firm or 
corporation.

Doing WelL
l" l haven't Been Peggy since she left 

college. Did B h e  succeed in getting a 
good position?" "Better! She auo- 
oeeded In getting a husband with a  
good position."—Princeton Tiger.

Voltaire's Caution.
One day when D*Alembert and Con- 

dorcet were dining with Voltaire, they 
proposed to converse on a theism ; but 
Voltaire stopped them at once. "W alt," 
■aid he, "till my servants have with
drawn: I do not wish to have my 
throat cut to n ig h t"—G. L. Cheever.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Have increased our facilities and 

have always a full line of Pastry 
to supply your home needs. 

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Square East Weymouth

E I’O K T O F T IIK  CONDITION OF 
THBR

First National Bank, of South Weymouth,
A T  SO U TH  W E Y M O U T H ,  IN  T H B  S T A T E  O F  

M A S S A C H U S ETTS ,
at tbe Close of Business, June :<0, H ill. 

R E SO U R C E S .
Loans and discounts *229,868 26
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 121 13
U. S. Ronds to secure circulation 100,000 00
Bonds, securities, etc.fother than stocks) 73,126 86
All other stocks 5,75° 00
Due from approved reserve agents' 57,098 41
Checks and other cash items 1,047 77
Notes of other National Ranks 880
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 3 "  95
Lawful Money Reserve in Rank, viz. :

Specie * 11,336 85
Legal-tender notes 4,°95 00

Redemption fund w :th U . S. T reasu
rer (5 per cent, of circulation)

•5,43* 85 

5,000 00

Total *488,636 23

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in * 100,000 00
Surplus fund 30,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid * 5,^7* 39
National Rank notes outstanding 97,5°7 5°
Due to State and Private banks and

Bankers n ,3 5 9  81
Due to T rust Companies and Savings

Ranks *0,895 8
Individual deposits subject to check 212,001 72

Total *488,636 23

TWKNT Y-8KVKN YKAHS AGO 

Mr. Geo. W. Cuuaut has purchased the 
old Ilealy estate in Independence square 
for $1"50 and will at once commence to 
make some improvements.

*  *  *

Wednesday last Messrs. J. R. Barrows 
and John Hollis took 04 fish from Great 
Pond in four hours, 51 of which were 
black tjass, the others perch and pouts 
They got out of bait or they would have 
taken more. Other parties also took out 
large numbers.

• *  •

A sprayer has been placed upon the 
fountain enclosure in Washington square, 
keeping tbe grass a vivid green aud with 
the massive vase tilled with flowering 
plants the spot is handsomely adorned.

* •  •

The Franklin school and the Post office 
have been connected with Great l ’ond 
water this week, also John Moran, Mrs.
L. B Lewis, Joseph A. Cushing, I)r. K. 
Mayberry, Thomas Cullen, J. Salisbury, 
Daniel Riley, W J. Custauce and Mrs. 
Benjamin Pratt, In ward 2, and J . Packard 
in ward 5.

Save the Babies
July and August arc the two months 

tha t show the greatest percentage of 
deaths among milk fed babies, give them 
a cbatice for their lives by .seeing that 
they have nothing but the purest, and 
cleanest of milk from clean grain fed 
cows put up in dean  sterilized bottles.

Linhurst Farm,
265 Front Street, - Weymouth.

TEL. 3 8 6 -W .

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

INSURANCE

Thomas J. White
Central Square East Weymouth

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OK STATION, 
WiTH 6,000 FEET OF 
LAND. FRI G E 82,000.

C A L L  A N D  H J E C !

RUSSELL iTwORSTER,
Real Ettata and Insurance Agent.

Auctioneer, Notary, Justice of tbe P e a r t

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

Sugar aa a Cleanaar.
When the hands are dirty try adding 

_ little  sugar to the roap with which 
they are washed. The sugar Increases 
the lather and also cleansing power 
of the soap and rem over d in  aud suuna.

j Slate o f M a n a J iu te ll i,  j 
C ount/ o f N orfo lk, j
1 ,J . 11. Stetso n , Cashier of the xbovc-iamcd 

1 bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. H. S T E T S O N , Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tins 7th day 
of July, 1914.

G E O R G E  L. B A R N E S ,  Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest ;

E. B. KEVIN 1
A. R. V I K I N G  > DueetcEs
G O RD O N  W IL L IS  I

TWKNTY-KIVK YKAItri AGO.

Thursday morning a large Newfound
land dog without a muzzle was running 
through the streets near Jackson square, 
snapping aud biting every dog that came 
in his way. Officer Gardner was notified 
aud gave chase aud shut the animal off 
Sbawmut street.

» * *

The work of stringing the wires for 
the electric lights is going on all over 
town, and additional poles have beeu 
erected at the several squares for tl e 
placing of the lights over the centre of 
the highway at those points The work 
ou the plant building is being pushed wltii 
vigor, aud but a few weeks will elapse 
before the hum of the dynamo will be 
heard in our land, aud the subtle curreut 
shed au electric daylight on our darkened 
ways

♦ •  •

The class of thirteen that graduated 
from the South High school iu the year 
1870 made a solemn agreement among 
themselves to hold a reunion of the mem
bers at the eud of ten years, aud nothing 
but death or Illness w as to prevent attend
ance. The time set for the fulfilment of 
that compact was assigued for last Friday 
evening at the rooms of the W. C T U. 
The members present were Charles T 
Foster, Carrie Tower, Hattie Reed, Stella 
Tirrell, Mary Moore, Annie Dean, Jennie 
Loud, Vary Marlow aud Alice Tirrell. 
Mary J Nelligau, Rosa Murray and Fau- 
nie Vose sent letters of regret Fred K 
Loud, another member, had died several 
years since, and hi.- wa» the conspicuous 
vacaul chair.

C u sto m  Laundry
Washing and Ironing 

done at Home.
Curtain laundering a Specialty
Work Called For

and Delivered
For Term* Write or Call

Mrs. Mabel R. Lincoln,
1029 Commercial St. East Weymouth.

T E L . 2 2 3 -R .

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter, 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

M U S T  DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

833 Commetcial Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 247-W or Imp a 

postal. l-lo



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Town Officer* of W eyaw tb sad then 
Port Office ArtreM.

TOW N C U K R
J..hn A. Kxymounil F'.a*t W eymouth.

TO W N  TH R A A U H H *.
John H. S t.t.o ti, South Weymouth. 

S R I .E r T M R N .
F »^rct W. H um , Chairman, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, secretary, Hast Weymouth 
r.eoree I.. Newton, North Weymouth 
A. Francis Barnes, South W eymouth.
Henry K. Hanley, Hast W eymouth.

O V B R S F B R S  O f  T U B  TO O * .

F.Hward W. H unt, Chairm an, W eymouth. 
Brartlord Hawes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth 
George L. Newton, North W eymouth.
Henrv K. Hanley, Hast W eymouth.
A Francis Barnes, South W eymouth.

ASSRSSORS.

The Ladies' 
i i  Candidate i i
i> < i
< * —  < * 
( i  n

| ; Result o f Battle o f B allots In ;; 
; Q uincy Harbor \ ;

I I  o
1 [ ------  !;
! I By CLARISSA MACKIE I \
<1 < i

John F. Dwyer, Chairman, Wes mouth.
Frank H. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
Waldo Turner, F.ast Weymouth 
C harles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
I*ewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
(tegular meeting of Board first W ednesday €▼■ 

mng cl each month at Town Office Savings Banl 
building, F.ast Weymouth.

SCHO O L C O M M I T T E E .

Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron L . T irrell, Secretary, South Weymouth 
K. E. I^onard , East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Alden, North W eymouth.
Prince H. Tirrell, South W eymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U f H R I N T H N D B N T  OR SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, East W eymouth A 
close of school on Monday will be a t the Athen 
building: Tuesday at Jefferson; W ednesday a 
Howe Thursday at H unt.

W A T E R  C O M M IS S IO N ER S .

Frank H. Torrey, .Chairman North W eym out 
George E. Hicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. H unt W eymouth.

ROARI) OR H H A L T H .
George -i. Emerson. C hairnun , So. Weymout) 
Fred L . Doucette, East W eymouth.
John S. Williams, W'eymouth.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  St r e e t s .
John L . M aynard ,E ast W'eymouth.

T ax  C o l l r c t o r .
Winslow M. T irrell, East W eymouth 

P I E R  E N G I N E E R S .
W alter W . PrRtt, chief, East W eymouth.
J . <J. Hunt, clerk, East W eymouth.
M. O'Dowd, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.
Russell B. W orster, W eymouth.

E L E C T R I C  L I G H T I N G  C O M M IM T E B  

Russell B W orster, W eymcuth.
W ins ow M. T irrell, North Weymouth.
W alter W . P ra tt, East W’eymouth.
Matthew O'Dowd, South W’eymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North W eymcuth.

T r u st bbs  or  T u f t s  L i b r a r y .
Clarence P. W hittle, Chairm an, W’eymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, W'eymouth.
John B. Holland, W’eymouth.
William F . Hathaway, Weymouth.
Jam es H. F lin t, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North W eymouth.
Frederick T. H unt. E ast Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook. South W’eymouth.
Joseph E . Gardner, South W’eymouth.

T R E E  W A R D E N
Charles L. M erritt, South Weymouth. 

r O L I C E  O F F I C E R S .

P. Butler, chief, East W'eymouth.
Thom as Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
Geo. W . Nash. North W eymouth.
Charles W. Baker, W eymouth.

"Of nil flic d ra tted  Impudence!" f l u t 
tered Cnptulu Barnabas Fish, stam ping 
Into Ills cozy sitting room one October 
evening. "Here, I’ve brought my old 
mnte. Ananias Sllne, down to Quincy 
Harbor, got blm n Job ns porter In the 
bank, fixed It eo’s If bo loses his berth 
he can m arry nuy one of several likely 
widder Bitumen, all anxious to make 
another voyage on the sen of m atter- 
money. and see B iia t he's doing to me!" 
He tossed his blue cap In a corner and 
sat doB-n.

M arla's eyes tBinkled a t  me. ‘i  sup
pose It’s something about them poli
ticks,” she sighed.

"Politics?" I Inquired. "W hy, Cap
tain Bnrnahns, I didn’t  know you had 
political aspirations."

“Miss Telham ,” he said, tu rning his 
kindly old face to me, "when a dele
gation of your townspeople w ait upon 
you and ask you to  run for member of 
the school board, you can’t  very well 
refuse, e h ? ’

•’Not very well," 1 assented.
"I alw ays stayed by my ship In time 

of danger—I never w as no duck pond 
sailor," said the captain proudly. 
“W hen my country—th a t  Is, Quincy 
H arbor—asks me to run for member 
of the school board I’m going to run, 
nnd no m an can run afoul of me B ith -  
out getting  Into trouble. When Ana
nias Sllne runs up the  black flag and 
tries to chase m e off the  political seus 
like the weakened little p irate th a t be 
is, why, I'll Jest rake him fore and 
a f t w ith the fire of my—m y oratory 
and frizzle blm till he looks like n 
piece of Bcorched plum duff! B last my 
top lights, but I will!" roared th e  cap
tain, pacing to and fro.

"B arnabas Flshl” cried Marla. “Stop 
swearing. You remem ber you prom
ised me th a t you'd never sB-ear no 
more a fte r we wns m arried."

The captain stared  a t  her. “I reck
on I made a lot of promises," he said 
doubtfully.

“Oh, go along, do!" chided Marla 
playfully. “Then you’re  no t going to 
tell us B-hat you’re so mad about?"

“Only this, Miss Telhnm and Marla. 
Ananias Sllne has announced himself 
as candldnte to run opposition to me 
on—on the school lonrd  vacancy.”

CO NSTA BLE S.
Isaac H . W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North W eymouth 
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth.
A rthur H. P ratt, East Weymouth.
Thom as F itzgerald, W eymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmoutb.
Willie F . Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, E ast W eymouth.

A U D IT O R S .

William H. Pratt, East W eymouth.
John P. H unt, W eymouth.
Prank  N. Blanchard, East Weymouth.

FARE COMMISSIONER.
William H. Clapp, W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W . E. Bean, North W eymouth.

S E A L E R  O F  W E I G H T S  A N D  M EA SU RES . 
Frank D . Sherman, W eymouth. 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  T O  G E N E R A L  C O U R T .
(F rom  Seventh Nortolk D istrict.) 

K enneth L. Nash, South W eymouth, Mass 
S E N A T O R

Louis P . R. Langelier of Quincy.

County Oflloara.
O F F I C E S  A T  D E D H A M .

Judge of Probate and Insolvency, Jam es H 
F lin t of W eymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J . Kaphae 
McCoole.

A ssistant Register, Thom as V. Nash, of South 
W eymouth

Clerk of Courts, Lou s A Cook of Scuth  Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Souti 

W eymouth.
Register of Deeds, John H. Burdakin.
A ssistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur 

dakin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H . Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E . W entworth, Cohasse 
County Commissioners, John F . Merrell oi 

Q uincy, chairman. Evan F . Richardson, of Mills a 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tn 
••day at 10 A m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of Noi 
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfolk 
and Plym outh). Albert F . Barker, of Brocktoe 
A ssistant, D. A., F red  1- Katz n a n , of H yde Park 

Clerk of D is t  Court, (E as t. Norfolk), Lawrenct 
W . Lyons, of Quincy.

C a l a a d a r  o f  C o u n ty  C o u r t* .

Bupieme Judicial C ourt Jury Sitting, third Tue, 
day of February.

Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work writ* 
June*—F irst Monday of January, first Mends) 
of May, and first Monday of October. For C o u r 
work—F irst Monday of February, first Monda) 
of April, first Monday of Septem ber, and firs 
Monday of December.

Superior Court, Criminal S ittings—F irst Monday 
oi April; first Monday of September; first Moo 
day oi December.

Probate C ourt—A t Dedham, on the first and thirc 
W ednesdays of every m outh, except August. At 
Quincy, on the second W ednesday of every 
m onth, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth W ednesday of every m onth, except 
August.

County Commissioners’ M ee tin g s-T h ird  Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues 
day of September, last Wednesday oi December 
By adjournment: On T 'icsdays, except during 
August.

D a tric t C ourt of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, W eymouth, Quiz 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held a t Qumc) 
lor criminal business every week day except lega 
holidays, and far a n d  business Tuesdays a t {, 
a in. Justice, Albert E . Avery, Braintree S p ecs 
justices, E . Granville Pratt, Quincy; Louis A 
Cook, W eymouth. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lycos 
AssL James McDonald. Probatiou Officer, F rau  
a n u s 'A  Spear, ac 1 layer Sweet, Q uiicy 
l  ourt Officer and Bail Commissioner, f tillia n  
M aiden, 24 Coddingtoc Street, Quincy.

“T he little r a t ! ’’ s a id  Maria con
temptuously. “I can’t  see B’b a t  party 
he represents. You’re running Repub
lican, David F inney’s running Demo-

“ TOEHE AIN'T A MAN IN QUINCY HAItBOB 
TBAT AIN’T UNDE8 BIB WIFE'S THUMB,“ 
I U D  THE CAPTAIN.

crat and Deacon Fundereon's running 
Prohibition candidate. There a in 't uu 
party  left for him to represent!" she 
ended trium phantly.

"There 's one th a t you haven 't reck
oned on. M arla." said the captain 
sadly—“suffergette."

"Suffergette!" shrieked Maria. “Why. 
Barnabas, we a in 't got the  vote y e t"  

‘"That don 't m ake no difference to a 
fr itte r  like Ananias Sllne. He's cal
culating on performing his usual un
derhand trick to win this election, and 
I guess he's got me on the ran  now."

“Shucks r* ejaculated Marla. “He 
can’t beat you If he had every woman 
In the township on his side, because 
they a in 't got 00 right to vote. For 
land's sake, Barnabas I-isb! Ain’t  you 
got no ginger?"

“Yes. 1 be." he retorted sourly, “but 
you don 't kDow w hat tricks Ananias 
Is  up to. He made a siieecb before the 
|  ffergette wltnmen of Quincy Harbor. 
I id he enlisted their help this wise: 
They’re to gain their p in t  and leer 
their candidate, meaniug Ananias 
Sllne. by Influencing the votes of the 
men In their families."

“But jierhaps the men will decline 
to l>e Influenced." objected Marla.

‘•’There uln't a man In Quincy Harbor 
that a in 't under his w ife’s thum b.” an
nounced the captain

“Exceptin' Captnln Barnabas Fish," 
addl'd his spouse.

"Of course exceptin’ me. And thnt 
proves Jest w hat I snlil!" snortid  the 
old sailor. "You flrlv me to say It. 
Mnrln. You would have your way, 
like every other one of them dttrn stif 
forgeries. I wish every one of ’em 
would stay to home and take cart* of 
their children and their houses. No
body wouldn’t expect no more of ’em!" 
He Jammed Ills cap on his head and 
stam ped out of the room.

From the window where 1 was sit 
ting 1 saw the captain shrugging Ids 
sturdy shoulders Into his (*ea Jacket ns 
ho went down the path to the front 
gate th a t opencil directly on to the 
sandy beach fond. Here, at n little 
landing, was til'd Ills dory In a JHTy 
he had flung oars Into the Imttom, toss
ed the painter Into the bow anil with 1 
n quick running Juniji had pushed the ! 
boot Into deep w ater and was rapidly 
rowing In the direction of his old 
schooner, the Indus, which was spend- 1 
log the peaceful evening of a most 
eventful career In the quiet wnters of 
Quiucy Hartxir.

"Well, M arla?’ I voiced my curiosity. 
“I’m going to put my linger In this 

political pie," said Marin, with an nlr 
of finality. "Do you w nnt to come 
along w ith  me, Miss Telham?"

"I shall be delighted," I cried eager
ly, and It w-ns the tru th , for nothing 
Is more entertain ing than  Quincy Ilur- 
bor when her political pot Is boiling.

"The first place we go to," said Maria 
as w e walked across the  beach road to
ward the village, "to Susannah Bonn's; 
there’s five votes In her family."

Mrs. Bean was raking the dead stalks 
In the frost killed vegetable garden. 
She had built a g reat fire, and she 
emerged from  the  p illar of smoko nnd 
met us near the fron t of the house. 
There was a b itte r look on her long 
countenance.

“Howdy, M arta? Howdy, Miss Teh 
ham? You seem to think a powerful 
lot of Quincy Harbor, spending so 
much time here, I declare, if ’twns 
me I'd  git as fa r  from It as I could!"

"W hatto the m atter, Susannah?" nak
ed Marin ns we w ent Into Mrs. Bean's 
coldly formal parlor. "Ain’t  w e friends 
enough to be Invited into the sitting 
room by the fire?"

" I’m feeling low sperrlted today," 
confessed Mrs. Bean moodily. "When 
I’m real blue I alw ays entertain  folks 
In the pnrlor—seems to  fit Into my 
mood, you know!"

“So I should suppose," remarked 
M arla dryly a fte r one glance around 
the  cheerless ap a rtm en t “Now, Su
sannah, I guess this room will do as 
well as any other to  discuss business. 
W here’s all your men folks thn t you 
have to clean up the garden? '

"They've gone duck shooting over to 
Thimble p o in t"  burst out Susannah 
Bean venomously, “the hull five of 
’em—Alfred and the four boys—leav
ing me to do men’s work!"

“No m atter how hard we women 
folks try  to bo Independent of ’em, we 
Just have to acknowledge th a t wo 
can’t  get along w ithout men’s help,” 
rem arked Murin practically.

Mrs. Bean sniffed scornfully.
“G et along w ithout ’em!” she laugh

ed. “You m ust understand, Murla 
Fish, th a t I could get along as nice ns 
pie even if my husband and four boys 
all decided to stay on Thimble point 
the rest of their days. I feel pretty 
independent of the men, Marla." Su
sannah nodded her long head em phat
ically, and the little blue cap which 
she had perched on her grizzled hair 
Jolted over one eye, where i t  poised 
rakishly.

Maria coughed. “Seems funny," she 
■aid pleasantly, " th a t a  pnssal of In
dependent wlmmen ain’t  so independ
en t but w ha t they have to  beg their 
men folks to  vote for the suffrage 
candidate. Otherwise how can he be 
elected, wlmmen not having no votes 
os yet, though I do believe It will 
come in time?”

“I w an t to know!" ejaculated Susan
nah aggressively. "N ot elect Annnlas 
Sllne w ithout the help of the men 
folks?"

" n o w  you going to  do i t ? ’ asked Ma
rla  quietly. " I should think the wlm- 
men o f the  party would have more 
pride than  to  ask men to  do for them 
w hat they’re entitled to, but buven't 
got y e t  tUpugb they will all In good 
time," she went on rapidly. “I tell 
you, Susannah Bean, the  wlmmen of 
this village will he the  laughingstock 
of the bull townshipl Moreover, lt*a 
bribery and corruption to  buy and sell 
votes even if  they 're  bought by—by 
moral—w hat do you can 'em?"

" I w an t f  know!" gasped th e  aston
ished Mrs. Bean. " I never looked a t  It 
th a t way. and I don’t  believe any of 
the  other auffrage ladles thought of 
that!"

"Folks a re  beginning to talk  and 
laugh about It already," pursued Marta, 
warming up to her subject. "Nobody 
w ants Ananias Sllne on the school 
board—he can hardly spell c a t  He 
never had chick nor child. W hat does 
he know about children?"

"Nothing," rem arked Mrs. Bean sin
cerely. "I told Emma Bevto th a t the 
todies bad ought to ueo their Influence 
tow ard electing a solid family m an like 
Captain Barnabas Fish."

"So *twas Em Bevto started  I t  eb ? ' 
asked Marta eagerly. "1 knew ’twus 
either her or H etty Rowell—both try 
ing to please blm to death."

Marla talked steadily for another 
half hour, and when we left the Bean 
abode It wue with the understanding 
that Susannah Bean was to go a t once 
to three Influential women of the vil
lage and endeavor to dissuade them 
tu rn  trying to elect Ananias Sllne to 
the school boon! by questionable m eth
ods.

"W hen we get the vote will be time 
enough to elect our own candidates." 
ended Maria, rising to go. "And we 
wlmmen can’t hold the men to scorn 
and tell how we’re going to run things 
honestly and the way they ought to

bo run nnd then tu rn  Around nnd enter 
politics nt tho crook oil end of the horn 
not by no m anner of means!"

‘ I should say not 1" ngreod StMBOflkh 
warmly. “After the way my men 
folks have treated  mo today you enn 
believe Hint I'm  not going to ask no 
favors of 'em In the way o f^ o tln g  for 
Ananias Slluo or any other wlmmen's 
candidate."

Maria nnd I spent a busy n fhvnam . 
but Mrs. Bevls. who kept the dry 
goods store, wns plainly annoyed nt 
being discovered In earnest conversa
tion with Mr. Sllne himself. They 
were standing near the calico counter, 
nnd there was n m arked contrast be
tween tho large fram ed, strong fea
tured woman with the heavy chin nnil 
the little, fa ir haired, goggled eyre sail
or matt who hail drifted  Into Quincy 
Harbor afte r a most adventurous life 
on tho sen.

"As I wns saying, Mr. Slim*" Bm 
Bevls was u ttering tn her iltEjp vrAeo 
when we entered the  store—"ns I w i*

saying, you have the support o f ow ry  
right minded woman tn  Quincy H a r
bor."

Mr. Sllne blinked his eyes and  smil
ed fishily a t the buxom widow.

" If  elected I should do my duty*” be 
said, w ith a cold smile.

"No one doubts that,"  rejoined Mre. 
Bevls warmly. “W hat can I do for 
you, M arta?" she asked reiuctaody, 
compelled to  notice our ad v en t

"I'd  like to look o t calico d ream s" 
said Maria, draw ing the storeiNQtoC 
tow ard the  bnck of tho store,

"She's mad as a hornet and  won’t 
hear to a thing," said M arta os we 
left the store and w*ent along to the 
Widow Rowell’s house on Locust 
s tre e t  “Says she'll vote herself, law 
or no law!”

Mrs. Rowell m et as w ith th e  sweet 
hospitality th a t was her chief charac
teristic. W hat If she did tea r our char
a c t e r s  to shreds the Instan t we bad 
left her domicile? Honeyed worda fell 
from the Ups of th e  m ature widow, and 
wt> were made to feel th a t oar call 
th a t afternoon wns an  oasis In tb e  dow 
e rt of her dnlly life.

She enthusiastically agreed w tth  Ma
ria Fish on every point of tb s  poUOcal 
situation In Quincy Harbor.

"L et them  wlmmen as m o l  to 
rote!" she said pleasantly, "Two got 
my home to take care of and my 
bread and bu tte r to earn, and I’v e  not 
much tim e for gossip or ta lk  a t  any 
kind, only, Mr. Sllne being a boaadec 
of mine, I will say th a t If I did bsve 
tbe  vote I should feel It my bounded 
duty to  cas t a vote for him—00* th ink
ing no less of tbe captain, you under
stand, M arla?’ she hastened to  add,

"I understand," said Maria dryljk
"And I can’t  rid m yself of th e  no

tion," w ent on Mrs. Rowell vaguely, 
“th a t If I did cast my vote totnoreow 
—th a t tbe tow would be on my tide, 
and my ballot would be upheld. No
body can m ake me believe anything 
different when all’s said and d ra ft"  
she ended obstinately.

Aa we w ent down the fron t atupa, 
Maria caught my elbow firmly In ber 
band.

"I declare to  man, I believe bath  of 
them  critters  will vote and think 
they 're  doing right." ebs whtopeaad.

9  0  0  0  0  0  0

T be nex t m orning Captain B arnabas 
Fish em erged from tbe  Indus and  came 
ashore. He was shaven and above and 
neatly dressed In his Sunday aoB of 
dark  blue broadcloth.

H e dutifully  kissed bis i t k  end 
■book bands with me, accepting our 
wishes for hte success w tth gtomny 
g ra tltu d a  Then be disappeared to
w ard tbe  village, which wo# now tn 
tbe throea of a local election,

A t 0 o’clock th a t night ha (m ated  
Into the bouse wtth red cheeks and 
sparkling eyes. He tossed Mfcfe cap 
and overcoat and, throw ing btraaaif 
Into his favorite chair, he —it#  aff 
Into a silent fit of laughter.

“1 reckon you're elected," gaffed 
Maria, hovering over him.

He nodded helplessly. "By a  good 
majority, Marta," he gasped.

"For the land's Bake, whatto happen
ed ? ' demanded Marta.

"Nothing, only when they counted 
the votes there was Just tw o for Ana
nias Sllne- Hu. ha! One was voted 
by the wldder Rowell and fo ttmw by 
the wldder Bevls. Hu, hu! And both 
throwed out!"

“W hat did I tell you?" usked Marta 
trium phantly as we Joined in tbe cap
tain ’s m irth

U R RIGHT
In socking the BEST nnd MONT for your money.

R U RIGHT
In your selection of a trading] place?

You say you trade with HATES & HUMPHREY.

RIGHT U R
They know all about groceries.

Broad and Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER
TILKPHONK rOVVKITIOV

[IU

COAL S C H E D U L E S
White Ash Broken 
White Ash Egg 
White Ash Stove 
White Ash Nut 
Franklin Stove 
Franklin Egg .

PRICES NOW
86.75 Lehigh Broken

7.50 Lehigh Egg
7.50 Lehigh Stove ,
7.75 Shainokin Stove
8.75 Shainokin Nut
8.75 Pea Coal

87.00
7.75
7.75
7.75 
8.00

25c Per Ton Discount. s
A Special Lot of Heavy Canada Oat* For Seed Purpose*. f §

AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON 1
Telejihone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 64K. **

I F  y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is  
in tended  for your ey es  o n ly , put 

it in o n e  o f  o u r  Safe D e p o s it  B o x es
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President. W ILLIA M  H . P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T .  H . E M E R SO N , E U G E N E  M . C A R T E R  

Clerk, J O H N  A . M a cF A U N  Treasurer J O H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $10 per year
BOARD OF INVESTM ENT - T . H. Emerson, W. H. PratblEugew M. Cartcr, 

Bradford Hawes, T m . A. Drake, C  B. Cushing

Bank open dally from 2 A.M to 12 M ; 2 to 5 P.M , excepting Saturday, when 
tbe hours will be from 2 A.M to 12 M. oulv Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to  8.SO.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter are [daced on inter

est from the above date.

Advertise in the Gazette
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Penom  dearous of becoming competent and tuccenful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
■Now located In Us new school building, 334 Uorlston Street, a most desirable 

opportunity for study and prartioo nndor the direction and supervision of a 
largo corps of well known and experienced teachers.

Comsits — General commercial course. Stenographic course, Secretarial 
course, Civil service course, Commercial teachers course.

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with 
cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasors or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal Interview may have printed information 

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September 8th.
H. E. H i h u a r d , Principal, 334 Boylston Street, Boston.

V ~ : ■SWUSM

M anufacturer of MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES. Orders for Memorial 
Day given Strict attention. Call and see our (lnished work or ring Quincy 342

and representative will call.
47-55 Liberty Street, near Quincy Adams Station, QUINCY, MASS.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.

Residents Are Learning 
How to Exchange the Old Back 
Far a Stronger One.
Does your back ache, feel weak and 

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor and 

depression ?
Is the mine discolored, passages irreg- 

nlaj?
The kidneys may be calling for help
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
To core a kidney backache you must 

cure the kidneys
Use a tested and proven kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the test.
Convincing proof of merit in Weymouth 

endorsem ent:
Peter Fowler, 17 Norfolk street, Wey

mouth, Mass., says : “ I suffered severely 
from a ltme back. My kidneys were Ir
regular In action. Doan’s Kidney l’llls 
made my back strong and I have had no 
more trouble from It. The statement 1 
gave in praise of Doan’s Kidney Pills still 
holds good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Foster-Mllburn Co. Buffalo, New York, 
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take, 
no other.

Refreshing Candor.
For ootnmerelnl candor nnd utreon 

scions telling of the tru th  It Is html 
to beet nonie of the circulars received 
here from various European resorts 
Often they are translated  literally 
from the foreign languages Into Eng 
list), and the results are n delight. One 
of these advertisem ents of a Hunga
rian  sum m er resort tells us thnt It 
charges “Moderate prices, except d u r
ing the height of the season!”

Apartment House Ethioe.
"Lady? She ain’t no Indy!” declared 

th e  chnteJnlne of the fourth floor front.
" N o r
"No. She’ll borrow your card table 

and then not Invite you to tbe party 
T hat ain’t etiquette in my circle.”— 
Judge. _____________ ___

A Fighting Chanoe.
Mfew Dnssee—Oh, Mr. Plunks, ure you 

married or unm arried? Mr. Plunko— 
Married, generally. But If you would 
aall every day yon might strike me 
eo cn e  tim e when I wasn’t.—Judge.

Responsibility alone drives man to 
tell and brings out bis best gifts.— 
Newell Dwight Hlllls.

K o d o l  D y s p e p s ia  C u r e
Digest* what you oat.

RO UND T R IP S  FR O M
W EYM OUTH

To the Following Points
MAINE

and Return by Telephone ;»

Augusta .. 
B angor. . .  
Bar Harbor
B a th .........
Belfast . . .  
Biddeford 
Brunswick 
Dover . . . .  
Ellsworth . 
G ardiner.. 
Houlton . .  
Lewiston . 
Portland .. 
Rockland . 
Rum ford.. 
Waterville • a • • a

.95
1.35 
1.45
.75

1.15
.60
.75

1.35
1.35 
.95

2.00
.80
,G5
.95

1.00
1.05

MASSACHUSETTS

Ayer ( J e t . ) ............ 30
Buzzard’s Bay . .  .30

Albany, N. Y.. • 1.25 
AtlantieCity.N.J. 2.00 
Baltimore, M. D. 2.25

Clinton............... .30 North Attleboro. .20
Fall River........... .30 Pittsfield. • • • • • • .75
Fitchburg........... .35 Plym outh........... .20
Franklin............. .20 Springfield......... .55
G ard n er............. .40 90
Great Barrington .70 W areham .......... .25
Greenfield.......... .55 Wincbendon . . . . .40
Haverhill............ .30 .30
Holyoke............ .50
H yannis............. .85 NEW HAMPSHIRE
Lawrence.......... .30 lie rlin ................. .95
L ee ..................... .70 Claremont........... .65
Lowell................ .30 Concord ............ .50
M arlboro.......... .25 Dover • • • • • • •  •• .45
Middleboro........ .20 E x e te r ............... .85 <
M ilford.............. .25 F ranklin ............ .60
New Bedford . .  . .30 Keene ................. .50
Newburyport . . . .35 Laconia ............ .60
North A dam s.. . .70 Lancaster.......... .95

‘ Northampton . .  . .50 Littleton............ .95
.

O 8OME OT HER LARCEI
Buffalo, N. Y . . . 3.00 Montreal, t^ue... 1.85
Chicago, Hi........ 6.00 New York, N. Y. 1.25
Detroit, M idi.,. . 4.50 Philadelphia, Pa. 1.75

Manchester............... 40
N ashua.....................35
North Conway . .  .80
Peterboro................. 45
Plym outh................. 70
Portsmouth.............. 40
Rochester................. 50
Woodsville...............90

VERMONT
Bellows Falls . . .  .65
Bennington............... 70
Brattleboro............... 55
Burlington..........  1.25
M onptelier........  1.00
Newport............. 1.35
R u tla n d ................... 80
St. A lbans........  1.35
St. Johnsbury.. .  1.00 
White River Jet. .75

1 .
2 ,

3.
4.
5.

8.

Pittsburg, Pa... . 3.75 
Poughk’psie,N.Y. 1.25 • 
Washington, D.C. 2.50

These toll rates are for the initial period of three minutes, excepting where otherwise stated.

The Message and Answer Included in One Low Rate
TH IN C 8 WORTH REM EM BERINC:

You will not be charged on such a call if you do not get the person for whom you ask.
You can make a toll call from any telephone.
You can obtain rates from any place by asking the toll operator. No charge for such a call.
You can talk about 100 words per minute — the average speed of a telephone message.
You cau learn the cost at the termination of your message by asking the Toll Operator who re

cords the details of your call.
If you can’t liud the number in your directory, you can call for tbe party wanted by giving name 

and address.
If the person wanted h a s  no telephone, we will try to arrange to call him to a pay station, if the 

caller will pay a small additional charge for messenger service.
When you leave your otlioe or your home, tell your associates where you are going and your toll 

call will follow you.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

WILLIAM R. DRIVER, Jr., GENERAL MANAGER. 

a i ^ V ' a iV U 11"

She Backed
Out

B y  EUNICE BLAKE.

□

Those who know Abrnhnm Bucking
ham used to m il him “the Rnlt of the 
earth.*’ There were no frills about 
Abraham. Indeed. It would bnvo been 
Impnasltilo for him to pretend to be 
anything hut n plain m erchant whoso 
word was ns good ns his bond nnd 
whose note hnd never been protested 
Abruhutn was well enough born nnd 
hnd been educated. Ills  plainness con
sisted In not putting on nny nlrs nnd In 
> sort of stolidity thnt made him re- | 
spected. if not admired. I was going 
to any not beloved, but there were per 
sons before whom this stolidity, this 
tnntterof-fnctness. had suddenly drop
ped like n mask nnd revealed n re 
mnrkable tender henrtodness.

When Abruhnm turned forty be bad 
become very well off. imd It seemed to 
him th a t he could afford to bring n 
wife Into hts house ns well ns Into his 
h e a rt nnd lie looked for one. Forty 
Is about tbe age when n m an takes 
leave of his youth, but not wtlllugly. 
He Is not likely to tnke n w1fo near 
his own nge. but m ust needs reach 
down for some young thing with 
whom be m ight have mated twenty 
years before. He flxed his eyes on n 
girl of eighteen, Anne Hastings, who 
was much In love w ith n young scape
grace who bad Just returned from 
the Spanish-American war. Ben Bon- 
brlgtit was ns dazzling In outw ard ap
pearance as Ills name, with a rough 
rider uniform nnd rough rider modesty. 
So fa r ns attractiveness to a young 
girl is concerned. Abraham had no 
more show w ith him than a private in 
the rear rank would have bad w ith n 
drum major.

But Abraham knew nothing about 
his rival, and Anne’s mother, who knew 
a good deal about Ben, didn’t proj>ose 
th a t Abraham should ever boar of him. 
She knew thn t Abraham was n man 
of sterling worth and would give her 
daughter a good home.

So Anne was led like a Iamb to the 
slaughter, though In reality the man 
she m arried was the one to bo pitied, 
for he was selling his love for a moss 
of pottage. H is henrt was not yet old 
enough to congeal or young enough 
not to  m ake much of the  fact tha t lu* 
was (or supposed ho was) beloved by n 
girl of eighteen.

He bad been m arried three years 
when suddenly an old friend of hts 
wife of whom he had never heard 
appeared, and tbe tw o seemed to l»e 
much Interested tn each other. This 
old friend w as none other than  Ben 
Bonbright, who had gone w est tbe day 
Anne was m arried nnd hod stumbled 
by sheer good luck Into a fa t  mine, 
which enabled him to re tu rn  rich.

One day when Anne w as hysterical 
through some tem porary ailing nnd 
consequently had got out of patience 
with her husband she out w ith the 
whole story about how she hnd loved 
Borilsdght and had m arried Abraham 
instead bocauao h er m other w ished her 
to do so. She had no sooner spoken 
the words than  she regretted th em ,first 
because she knew they would cause 
her husband Infinite pain, and, second, 
because a fte r throe years' absence 
from Ben she was not quite sure th a t 
her heart gushed for him the sam e as 
It had gushed when she was a girl.

W ith Infinite melancholy Abraham 
told her th a t  he would not have been 
a party  to  such a transaction had be 
known ft, and since she loved Bonbrigbt 
It not only became him to give her up 
to  tbe m an of ber choice, bu t be loved 
her so well th a t be could not stand In 
tbe  w ay o f h e r happiness.

Abraham  went aw ay and hired a 
sm art lawyer, who made quick work 
of getting a divorce. All the while 
Anne w ent about wishing to  tell ber 
husband th a t she bad not m eant all 
she had said, bu t she d idn 't think he 
would believe her denial, and she was 
too proud to mako I t  No one can ex
pect another to believe tw o sides of a 
story coming from a single person. So 
Anne made no opposition to tbe di
vorce, trying to make hersolf think 
th a t she loved Ben the sam e as she 
had once loved him and tha t happi
ness w ith him would be here a fte r ail 
B ut she bad lived long enough with u 
worthy and a refined man to appre
ciate the difference between him and 
an unworthy and a coarse one She 
stayed right lu the sam e house with 
her husband to the last minute, l ie  
suggested th a t she go to her mother, 
but her m other wouldn't receive her. 
and tier husband told her to  stay right 
where she was.

I t was all arranged th a t she should 
m arry Ben the day the decree of di
vorce wus obtained, and Abraham 
helped her all be wus able with the 
prejiarations and regretting th a t he 
was not u woman so thu t ho could do 
more, for ber mother would have noth 
lug to  do w ith her or her preparations, 
niid she had only Abraham to rely on.

When all was ready Abraham slip 
ped a check for $10i000 in her porto 
monnale. About thu t time u carriuge 
that had been onleivd for ber drove 
up to the door, and Abraham made a 
motion to 6how ber to the door.

But 6he threw  both arm s uround hU 
neck and burst Into jiasslonate sob 
blng.

He tried to soothe her uitd asked Iter 
► hat troubled her. but neither suc
ceeded In the one nor got un unswer 
to the other She Just went on with a 
hysterical sobbing till he said:

“Come, come, little one; your lover 
is w aiting for you!”

“Send him aw ay!” she wailed.
And then the thick Fkulled man 

knew what he was very glad to know, 
and tbut's the end to the story

Judging Distunes
Most people are unaw are thnt the 

apparent distance of an object depends 
upon the uso of both eyes. This fact, 
however, c a n  Ik* strikingly shown, 
r in ee  a pencil so thn t two or three 
Inches project over the edge of a table 
Then stand alongside the table, close 
one eye and attem pt to knock the pen 
ell off by quickly hitting the projecting 
end with live tip of the forefinger. Al
most invariably the person making 
the attem pt underestim ates the dls 
tanee by an Inch or more nnd. much 
to his surprise, misses the pencil en 
tirely. One eyed people, accustomed 
to estim ating distances with only one 
eye. of course have no trouble In tilt 
ting tl»e pencil a t tho first tria l.—St. 
Nicholas.

S traight Talk a Virtue.
Everybody respects the tnnn who 

talks without circumlocution and who 
means what he says, whose tongue is 
not tw isted nnd who goes right to the 
mark, never seeking to mislead or to 
misrepresent. S traight talk Is a vlr 
tne thut Is practiced all too little. Im 
agine what a different world this would 
Ik* If there were no other kind in htisi 
ness, In domestic affairs. In society, In 
diplomacy — between employers and 
workers, politicians and people, govern 
rnent and governed and In the profes 
slonul and the business world! How 
largo n part of many m en’s occupations 
would be goue If there was never any 
thing but perfectly stra igh t talk  be
tween man nnd man!—C hristian H er 
aid.

Funeral Festivals.
The Greeks and the Romans never 

prescribed chilling silence nt funerals 
On the contrary, they regnrded them 
us festivals nnd entertainm ents nnd 
those these occurrences for the produc 
tlons of their great plays. Every com
edy of P lautus was first produced nt 
U funeral celebration.

Making Up.
“Going to the dansant tonight. Clnr 

ce?’’
"1 haven’t mndo up my mind yet. 

Reg.”
"For the love of Pete! Aren't you 

satisfied with what you do to your 
face?”—Cornell Widow.

Stationary.
Pessim ist—Board going up. room rent 

going up. fee going up. Is there any 
tiling In this blooming university that 
'^•rt going up? O ptim ist—Sure, my 
..radesl—Wisconsin Sphinx.

Com m onwealth of Massachusetts
NORroLK, 88. runllATE COUBT

TO the heirs ;it-linv, licxt-of-kiii, rrn lilo rs nnd 
nil other persons interested in the estate of

A N N IE  M. SHAW
late ol Weymouth, in saiil County, deceased infest- 
la te :

W hereas, a petition lias been presented to saiil 
Court to rrruut a letter of admini-tratiou on the 
estate of suid deceased, to (trace E. Shaw 
of saiil Weymouth without piviuK a surety on her 
bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear at a I’robatc Court 
to be held a t Brookline in said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-second day of Ju ly , A. I). 1914, at ten 
o’clock in the lorenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not lie granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof bv publishing this citation 
once in each week for three successive weeks, in 
the Weymouth C urette and Transcript a newspaper 
published in suid Weymouth, the last publication 
to be on* day at least before suid Court.

Witness, Jam es li .  F lint, Esquire, Ju d f’c nf said 
Court, tills twenty-ninth day of June, A.D. 1914. 

16-18 J .  It. McCOOl.E, l{oKister.

CHURCH SERVICES
tinder this headln* the pastors of a m . the 

churches are cordially Invited to make sn, li an
nouncements ol services,etc., as they raav wish. 
We only stipulate that such notices to he In
serted shall reach ns at the least on Thursday 
mornln* of each week—Ihe day before publica
tion.

Corrinqoqwealt?i ol Massachusetts. 
N o r f o l k , as. P r o b a t e  C o u r t .
rp O  the heirs-atdaw and all other persons inter 
4- ested in the estate of

C H A R L E S  H. L O U D  
late of W eymouth, in la id  County, deceased:

W hereat, Susan M. Greeley and E verett Loud, 
adm inistrators of the estate of said deceased, have 
presented to said Court their petition for license to 
sell at private sale, in accordance with the offer named 
in said petition, or upon such terms as may be ad
judged best, the whole of a certain parcel of the 
real estate of said deceased for the payment of 
debts, and for other reasons set forth in said peti
tion.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Prolate 
Court to be held at Brookline in said County, on 
the twenty-second day of July, A .D. 1914, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this cita
tion by delivering a copy thereof to each person in
terested in the estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 
Gazette a newspaper published in said W eymouth, 
the last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court.

Witness, James H. F lin t, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this second day of July, in the year one 
thousand nine hundicd and fourteen.

16-1S J. K. M cCOO LE, Register.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward 8 t.
23— Quincy Ave and Commercial 8 t
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St
31— Elm St and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.

J 34—Elm St and Washington St 
1 35—West St. and Washington St

36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
; 38 -  Washington St opp, Monatiquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St and Washington S'
43— -Pearl St and Wasliiugtou St
45— Pearl St, opixjsite Shoe Factory
46— Haucock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Fond S t , opp A O Clark’s house 
46—Franklin St ami Central Ave.
51— Corner Haucock aud Highland Ave.
52— < ’orner Washington St aud South St. 

123—Corner Quincy Ave. aud Allen St.
| 125—Liberty St , opp Elmer Vinton’s 

131—Corner Cedar St aud Pleasant St 
135 -W est St and Mt Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Fraukllu St aud Central St
143— South Braintree Engine House 
145—Fountain St. and Fear) St.
146 Coruei Flam St *aud Grove St 
147—Town St and Fond St 
2 21 -Corner Howard St and Hayward St 
225 ( ’orner Liberty St. aud Stetson St 
2 44—Corner Tremout St aud Hobart 81

Old South Church (South Wey
mouth). Rev. H. C. Alvord, pastor 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School,
11.4ft Baraca Young Men’s Class, 12 00 
Y F. S. C. K. meeting at 6.15. Evening 
service at 7 00. Thursday evening, 7 30.

Trinity Church (Weymouth) ltev 
William Hyde, rector. Service with 
mon at 10.30 a m aud 7.80 p.m Sunday 
School at 12.00 m.

Union Conorroationai. Church 
(South Weymouth). Rev. Albert V. 
House, l’astor. Morning service atlo  30. 
Sunday School s t 12 m. Y. F. S (’ K 
meeting at 6 p. m.

Univkrsalibt Church (North Wey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school nt I 15 p nt.; prcachlug at 
2.80 p nt.

Mkthooist Episcopal Church (East 
Braintree.)Rev Nelson Allen Price,pastor. 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School,
11.45. Junior League,4.80 p.m. Epworth 
la*ague, 6.80 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 80. A cordial welcome Is ex 
tended to all these services.

Baptist Church (W ey)Lord’s Day ser
vices: Preaching at 10.80 a. nt. and’ 7.00 
p. m. Bible School 12 p. m. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m. 
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6.45 P. M. on Sun
day.

UnionConorkgationalChurcii (Wey
mouth and Braintree.) Rev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning service at 10.30 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. 8 . C. E. attl.OO 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.30. 
All are invited to attend these services.

Mkthodist Episcopal Church (East 
Weymouth.) Rev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30. Sunday School at noon. Kp- 
worth League meeting at 6.00 p m. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings, 
7.30. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday in every month following 
morning service.

Oli» North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service at 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

Pilgrim Congkkgational Church 
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
fi. 15*p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to  all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Congkkgational Church (East, Wey
mouth.) Rev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
at HAS! Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. m Eve 
ning service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

First Univkkhalist Church (Wey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. Sun
day morning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School at 12 m. Y. P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m

Skcond Univkksalist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

Portkr M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karle R.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.80 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social aud 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cor
dially Invited.

Church o r  St . Francis X avier(South 
Weymouth) Rev. D. J . Crimmins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. m. Sun
day School at 2.30 p. m. Rosary and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

Church ok tub Sacrrd Hkaht (Wey
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11.00 a. m. Vespers at 
7 30 p. in. Week days—Maas 7 a. in.

Church ok the Immaculate Concep
tion (East Weymouth) Rev. Jam es W. 
Allison, rector. Kev. Fr. Brosnahau as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 0 aud 10 
a. iu. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

Zion’s Hill Ciiapkl (East Weymouth) 
Social service at 2 aud 6.30 p m. Rev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

All Souls Church (Braintree). Preach- 
hiDg at 10.30A.M Kindergarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B- Pray at 
10.30. Second sessiou of this class at
11.45. Regular Sunday school at 11 45 
All are welcome..

First Church ok Christ Scientist 
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday Sciiool at 10.45, Wednesday, 7 45 
P. M , an experience and testimony nu-et- 
iug. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5 All are welcome. Subject, 
Sunday morniug, July 11, “ Sacrameut ”

Fogg & Sons
Aufo Express

W tvM O U T H  A EAST BRAINTREE

2 trips daily
130 Bedford Si. 
16 Union St.Boston O ffices: |

W eymouth O ffice: E. W alls Store 
E Braintree] Office : •£ . E.* Vaughan’s 

Store

CHICHESTER S P IU S
BRAND

LADIES I
Ask to u r  U tuigU I for CHI-CHKS-TKK ‘8 A  
DIAMOND MANU PIL L S iu  k tu  a u d A l\ 
C o l o  m e ta llic  b . i n .  s e a le d  w iib  B l u e t O y  
E i b b o a  Ta k e  s o  o m e n  B , i  • ( v #  
»rua<l*l u i  a*k fur LMI-( UXo-Tf S i  Y  
MI AMONU Mil A M* P IL L S ,  for I *ruty-B»e 
y c a is  re g a rd e d  a* lie* 1. S u fc K , A lw a y *  R e lia b le .

S O L D  BY  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
jiS E , E V E R Y W H E R E  TiiSlED
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

E v e r y  W o m a n  

C a n  U s e

f,
find ought to use occasionally, 
a proper remedy for the 
headache, backache, languor, 
nervousness and depress
ion to which she may be 
subject These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity  and poor circulation caused 
b y  indigestion or constipation

BPW S
arc a t once safe, certain and 
conveniaiftT They clear the system 
and purify the blood. They ex
ert a general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
st> that nU the bodily organs do 
their natural work without causing 
differing. " Every woman of the 
thousands who have tried them, 
knows that Bcecham’s Pills act

T o  C e r t a i n  

A d v a n t a g e
Dlm rtra* wttk Ertrr Bra •! Special Valat to Wraira. 

S«U rawywlwrt. la boita, lJ t., Z5c.

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Kotir line* or le»* uniler t 111*. head. 26 rent* each In
sertion ; eneli extra line 10e. Count 8 word* to a line 
No ad*, accepted  In thl.* d e p a rtm e n t u n les s  

accom panied  by th e  cash .

\  N i l  BN F O R  N A I . E - Delivered in carload 
A .  lot* by the Bay Slide S t. lly . Co. Apply to 
Thomas liuininon, Su'pt.,t>.'>4 Ilnuroek street,Quincy. 
Telephone, Qulney 8. 9 tf

Fo i l  S A L R - l i i  East Woyinoutli, two liouse 
lot* rot]veniently loeutcd. al«o stitlile sold sep

arately or with land, to rebuild for liouse. Apply to 
U. l’eakc*,# (lairisou 8t s Boston. I l tf

1  i8U H  N S I .K —New house on shore near Fore 
C  lliver Shipyard. For particular* *ee Lewi* 

T. Howe, 322 (Slcndalo mail, North W eymouth. 1216

n t E X B M E N T  To I .ct. 6 rooms amt hath. Ap- 
J  ply to C. A. Smith, 24 Drew Ave., Hast W ey

mouth. 16tf

To b a c c o  n a m n s a i h  w a n t e d -
E am  $100 montlilv. Expenses. Experience 

iinneres-wy. Advertise'and take orders from liter- 
chants foi Smoking and Chewing tobacco. Cigar
ettes, Cigar*, etc. fsend a 2r stamp for full parti
cu la rs .  H EM ET TOBACCO t o .  NEW  York. 
N. Y. 15-24

a~tO I .E T —llou-e  51 Myrtle street. East Wey
mouth, six room* ami hath witli all modern 

improvement*. Apply to J .  11, I.ihhy, 691 Broad 
street, East W eymouth. " 15 tf

TO L E T —Tenement at 605 Broad street. East 
W eymouth, cn two lines of curs. Apply at 

Edwin Clapp shoe factory, Charles street. East 
W eymouth. 5tf

TO I .E T —House 121 Commercial street, six 
rooms, batli furnace, electric lights. Apply 

to John 11. Qutlerson, Weymouth. 12 If

ANTBI)—Dress making to do at home. 
Call at 25 I’liillips St.. Weymouth.

W A M T K D -A td e  bodied residents of Wey 
mouth foFYiiok and shovel work. Apply at 

W ater UlUce, between 5 and 0 1’. M. Weymouth 
W ater Works, F . O. Stevens, Supt. 10 tf

W A N T  IC O . 1‘eopre to Know th a t It cost* only 
26 cents to  make Known their wants in this

co 'n tin . , f

w

FOIL SALK— A six-room cottage, 
small burn, ou 1$ acre of laml, live 
miuutes to electrics and about nine 
minutes to steam train. Conven
ient to stores, etc. Price low.

FOU SALK-^A nine-room house on 
acre p f land within six minutes 

of all conveniences. Large enough 
for two small families. Sold ou 
reasonable terms.

FOR SALK—An eight-room house 
with all modern conveniences, one 
half acre of land more or less; ou 
car line, 5 minutes to steam cars. 
Price on application.

FOR SALK—A nine-room house, 
witli all conveniences, good stable 
and garage, perfect neighborhood, 
nearly a& acre of land, fruit, aud

W e y m o u t h  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE

every
terms

shade trees, and close to 
convenience. Reasonable 
to responsible party.

FOR SALK—Summer cottage with 
full equipment. Pays 10% ou 
81,500. Sell for much less. Can 
be developed to produce more iu- 
come without much expense.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Bread S tm t
East Weymouth.

V fltp I lU K S

Me Chancs for F ith ir.
Our observation la that when therg 

are four daughters in a family, father 
doesn’t wear much jewelry.—Oalvaa- 
ton Newa.

—Sec* the 29 cent sale at NadoU’* Util
ity Store, 109 Washington street, Wey
mouth banding, of furniture and kitchen 
good*. From duly 11th to I8th Inclusive. 
—Advertisement.

— A Lawn Parly under the auaplces of 
the First Universallst Society of Wey
mouth, will be held on the grounds of 
Waller F, Thompson,, No. 95 Commercial 
street, Hast Braintree, Wednesday even
ing, duly 15th. Special features, Fortune 
Teller and Dancing on pine needles in the 
barn, with Marie Grosae and her famous 
hurdy gurdv for music. — Advertisement

— Don't forget the lawn party at Mrs 
Caulfield’*, 254 Broad street, duly 14th. 
—Advertisement.

—Miss Dorothy Smith of Phillips street 
was the guest over Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs George Mansfield of Itockland.

—The lost child call was sounded on the 
Quincy tire alarm, Fourth of duly after" 
noou. Tlie child, Margaret, the three 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. doltn 
Cunningham of Penn street, Quincy was 
fonnd by the Weymouth police wandering 
about Lincoln square. They telephoned 
the Qulucy authorities and the mother of 
the child came after her. When she saw 
the child she fainted away and had to be 
attended by a physlclau.

—Patrolman and Mrs. Charles B. Trask 
have been spending a few days in Ply
mouth, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Hoffman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Millard P. Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Bryant were at 
Nantucket over the Fourth.

—Misses Elizabeth T., Susan and Kath
erine Tracy are spending a part of their 
vacation in New York.

—W. it. Drake & Sons had a lloat in the 
Fourth of July parade at Quincy and were 
awarded a blue ribbon.

—Miss Janie Nlchelson has gone to her 
home in Prince Edward’s Island for the 
summer.

—Miss Gladys Naramore of Everett, a 
student at Boston University, is spending 
the summer with her uncle, C. D. Harlow.

—Mrs. A. K. Bates Is spending the week 
at her cottage at Scituate beach.

—Donald Keefe and Carl Pratt are 
spending their vacation in Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Long of Wor
cester have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Maria Hart.

—Itev. F. B. Cressey of Cambridge 
was in town Sunday afternoou calling on 
friends. In the morning he occupied the 
pulpit at the Baptist church, Braintree.

—John L. Trainor aud family moved to 
Gardiner, Maine, this week where he has 
a position as superintendent of a large 
shoe factory.

—Miss Nellie Donovan of Norfolk 
street is spending her vacation at Rutland,
Vt.

—The Baptist church and their Sunday 
school have their annual picnic on Wed 
nesday, July 15, at Glen Echo Park* 
Stoughton. Two cars have been char
tered, and sports for all are arranged with 
prizes for the winners 

—Unity Circle of King’s Daughters has 
2 invalid chairs, 1 invalid table and 2 baby 
carriages that will be loaned to responsi 
ble parties, by applying to Mrs. Harriett 
B. Bacheldor, ICO Washington street 

—Mrs. Mary Thomas of Manchester, 
N. H„ is visiting her mother, Mrs. Pat
rick Bentley of Keith street.

—Albert B. Sanborn is on a visit to bis 
sister in Plttsdeld, N. H.

—Joseph Crehan Is having his annual 
vacation.

—The members of the choir tendered a 
liuen shower to one of the memoers, Miss 
Dora Pratt, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bryant, WeWb street, Tuesday even
ing in honor of her approaching marriage 
to Hosea Hyland. The various articles 
tied up with flowers were attached to an 
immense Japanese umbrella and when it 
was opened there was a veritable shower 
of liuen. A program of vocal and instru
mental music and lunch followed.

—Henry Beutly is ill with an attack of 
blood poisoning in his arm 

—At the meeting of Court Mouatiquot 
150 Foresters of America Tuesday even
ing, #25 was subscribed for the Salem 
sufferers. It was expected that the newly 
elected officers would be installed at the 
meeting, but for some reason the district 
deputy did not put in an appearance and 
the installation will lake place at the next 
meet, Tuesday evening, July 21.

—The night before the Fourth was the 
quietest lu the history of the town. The 
police service was excelleut. Boys broke 
a number of paues of glass at the Walsh 
paint shop aud in East Braintree, two 
carriages were burned up aud an attempt 
made to burn the old waiting room on 
Quincy avenue. The police have the 
uamea of the offenders aud will baud them 
Into court.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Louis F. Bates have 
been spending a few days at Woods Hole.

— Mr and Mrs. James Donovan ob
served th e  the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage at their home on Foye avenue 
last Friday eveuiug, aud a large number 
of th e  friends of tne couple called and ex
tended congratulations Mr aud Mrs 
Donovan received a number of handsome 
gifts A program of vocal aud instru
mental music and readings made up the

two new member* were received Into the 
church.

The Flower Circle held It* regular meet
ing Tuesday evening at the home of the 
Misse* Emma and Louise Harris 

All church services, also the Sunday 
school, will be discontinued through Au
gust

At the morning service next Sunday, 
Mr Herbert Curtis will be the soloist.

At the morning service last Sunday a 
collection was taken for the people of Sa
lem. In the Sunday school a collection 
was taken for the work of the Mass 
Total Abstinence society

LAWN FESTIVAL.

Large Crowd at Pleating Summer 
Fete on Grounds of E. E. Leonard 
in East Weymouth on Wednesday.
With good weather, a large crowd and 

an especially pleasing program, the much 
looked forward to lawn festival under the 
auspices of the Ladles’ 8ocial Union of 
the East Weymouth Congregational 
church was held on the grouuds of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Elmer E. Leonard on Commer
cial street, East Weymouth on Wednes
day afternoou and evening.

The grounds were artistically decorated 
with Japanese lanterns, cut flowers and 
strings of colored lights and the scene 
was one to be long remembered.

Situated about the grounds were several 
sales tables and booths, all very well 
stocked and in charge of the following la
dles of the Social circle : Remembrance, 
Mrs. Martin E. Hawes, chairman; Mrs. 
T. H. Emerson, Mrs. Albert Humphrey, 
Miss Martha Hawes; cake, Mr9. Samuel 
Burrell aud Mrs W. P. Deubroeder; 
punch, Mrs. Arthur Corthell, chairman; 
Miss Helen Murray, Mrs. P. L. Tirrell; 
candy, Mrs. W. (J. Earle, chairman; Mrs. 
C. D. Gibson, Mrs. A. II. Pratt, Mrs. 
Davis Randall, Mrs. Eugene Kimball; ice 
cream, Mrs. C. Will Bailey, chairman; 
Mrs. Herbert K. Cushing and Mrs. E. E. 
Clark; sandwich and ceffee, Mrs. James 
Ford, chairm an; Mrs. W. Lincoln Pratt, 
Mrs. E. E. Leonard, Mrs. E. E. Merchant;

Mrs. Wigg’s of the Cabbage Patch” was 
Mrs. Sarah White. She was assisted in 
looking after her cabbages by Miss Alice 
Emerson.

In the afternoon a program of folk 
songs and fancy dancing was given, under 
the direction of Miss Ida Cronin, Miss 
Marguerite Connors and Miss Ruth Reidy. 
Miss Esther Leonard and Miss Helen Lin- 
nehan gave specialty dancing, which was 
much enjoyed by all.

In the large barn a show was given at 
intervals, and it wa9 very well patronized.

In the Evening Mrs. Henry P. Tildeu 
had the program in charge. Marie Grosse 
provided tambourine and hurdy gurdy 
music, which was greatly enjoyed. Other 
features of the program were; fancy 
dancing by Miss Esther Leonard and Miss 
Helen Linnehan; tambourine solos by 
Mrs. Luccl Raymond Bagley; demoustra 
tlons of Scout work by Troop 2 Boy 
Scouts; selections by the East Weymouth 
kitchen orchestra and tambourine selec
tions by Charles Kilburn.

All the afternoon aud evening II. K. 
Cushing’s “ South Shore Tourist” con
veyed passengers to and from the grounds 
to Jackson square.

A number of Boy Scouts of Troop 
were on duty assisting in a general way 
and their assistance was highly appreci
ated

The et cut was directly In charge of 
Mrs. E. E. Leonard, president of the La
dies Social Union, assisted by other off! 
cers of the Union.

W. R. C. Notes.
Pres. Mrs. Agues Baldwin, P. I Mrs 

Margaret Culley, P. P. Mrs. Mary 
Mahoney and Mrs. Mabelle Redway, chair
man executive board of N J. Dept 
visited the Braintree Corps, Tuesday even 
ing. They were the guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Jennie Luring of the Braintree Corps 
at her Nantasket cottage.

The annual outiug of the Norfolk 
County association will be held at Nabaut 
on Wednesday, the 23nd. A harbor trip 
and Usb dinner will be the feature.

Truth.
Truth la as Impossible to be spoiled 

by any outward touch aa the sunbeam. 
Milton.

Fun for ths Children.
Soak a cupful of dried peas over 

night. They then can be easily pierced 
At the same time provide a box of 
wooden toothpicks. By combining the 
two your children will find amusement 
by the hour In making playthings of 
every description.

A Fellow Hao To.
A good many bromidlots constantly 

urge young men to stand on their own 
feet It haa been our experience that 
when we began s t a n d i n g  o n  anyone 
else’a feet the fellow owning the other 
feet mentioned It to us almost imme
diately.

g A S T  WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

— Don't forget the lawn party at Mrs 
Caulfield's, 284 Broad street July 14th.— 
Advertisement.

—Robert Powers of Lynchburg, Va ia 
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward Powers of Middle street.

—Ralph Wilder of Pittsburg was ih 
town over the holiday visiting his father 
Albert Wilder of Broad street.

—Stuart C. Vinal of Middle street left 
on the Federal express from Boston last 
Monday night for Washington, D C., 
where he has accepted a position for the 
summer.

—Raymond Kde lias concluded a ten 
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cituiugltam of Middle street and has re
turned to his home In Fairhaveb.

—William B Shaw of Appleton street, 
Lowell, spent tlie holidays w ith his mother 
Mrs. Robert Shaw of Central square.

—Officer A H. Pratt resumed Ills duties 
last Friday eveuing after several weeks’ 
enforced absence on account of illness.

—Wcndall Studlcy of Fairtnount avenue 
Is enjoying a two weeks’ vacation at Deer 
Isle, Maine.

—Miss Ruth Gardner, who has been 
teaching in Plainfield, Mass., is at home 
for the summer.

—Edwin Delorey of Provincetown was 
in town visiting relatives over the holiday 

—Mr. aud Mrs. Bernard Conroy of Cen
ter street have been entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J. O’Donuell of Brooklyn, N. Y.

—Miss Isabelle Mclsaac of Cedar street 
is enjoying an outing at Trigg’s Island, 
Lake Weutworth, as the guest of Miss 
Ruth Scrlvenlr, formerly of this village.

—Mrs. C. W. Studley of Fairtnount 
avenue Is at Mt. Vernon, New Hampshire 
for month’s vacation trip.

—The traffic through Jackson square 
last Saturday was the largest thus far 
this year. The Sunday traffic however, 
fell off considerably, from that of July 
Sundays in years past.

—In the Hingham Court last Monday 
morning, the hearing ou the accident at 
Weir River last Saturday was post]toned 
to July 27.

—Alfred Sheehy is on a three weeks 
vacation from his duties in Boston.

—The Stetson Shoe Co Band is to give 
a concert in South Braintree this evening.

—Have you tried LebbosBiere’s famous 
ice-cream and his line of frozen pudding? 
None better. Get some for your Sunday 
dinner. Lebbossiere’s Pharmacy, Broad 
street.—Advertisement.

—Little Miss Mary Frances Hoffman 
left Boston Wednesday on the 20th 
Century Limited, on a visit with friends 
in Albany, New York. Miss Hoffman 
made the trip unattended. While in New 
York she will enjoy a trip  up the Hudson 
and to the Catskill Mountains. She will 
be gone about two weeks.

—Miss Mabel Hersey of California, for
merly of this place, has returned to town 
to reside.

—Mrs. Charlotte Prime and daughter 
Miriam of Yonkers, New York, are In 
town visiting relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs Georg’e L. Bates of La
fayette avenue are spending a few days 
at Asbury Grove, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Severance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lewis participated In a bowling match at 
Clapp Memorial, Monday, and the women 
put it over the men in good shape. “Jim ” 
showed great speed and “ Sam" was long 
on the “ spares” but it was no use. At 
the end the women won by a large margin.

—Walter L. Raymond of New York 
City is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra 
John A. Raymond of Hillcrest Road.

—The regular meeting of Steadfast 
ltebekah Lodge I. O. O. F. will be held 
Monday evening, July 13, at 8 o’clock.

—Miss Harriett S. Bishop, a former 
teacher iu the Jefferson school in this 
place, was married last Monday in Arling
ton, to Mr. Charles Y. Berry, principal of 
the Hunt Grammar school iu Weymouth 
Lauding. The newly married couple will 
be at home at 215 Front street, Weymouth 
after October 1st.

—Mrs. M. P. Garey aud Mrs. C. B. 
Cushing left on Wednesday for Oak 
Bluff aud will spend the rest of the month 
at the Garey cottage, No. 3 Cottage Park, 
with a few days out at Nantucket.
Methodist Epiaoopal Church Notea

The Sunday school will enjoy its annual 
piculc tomorrow (Saturday) at liidge 
hill grove, Norwell. A special car will 
leave Central square about 8 45 and Jack 
sou square at *9 for the grove and will 
leave Norwell for the return trip  about 5 
o’clock A tine list of amusements has 
been arranged for the day’s outing.

Fighting Power of Horses-
Wolves and other will animats 

dread the hoofs and teeth of wild 
horses; and the domesticated ones 
often defend themselves successfully 
from enemies.

"Art la Long and Tima la Flatting."
The sentiment, ' Art Is long aud time 

Is fleeting,'' In Longfellow's "Psalm of 
Life," Is adapted from one of the apho- 

______________ _______ _____ __  rlsms of Hippocrates, the celebrated
eveuiug’o eutertaiumeut, and a lunch was physician of antiquity. 'Ara longa, 
6ervtj  vita brevis." “Art Is long, life Is Bhort."

-T h e  baud concert was postponed <* caune. Is that the
from last evening, on account of the rain, fon« t’ertec,io11 ln• an> art Is long, while the span of mor-
uuiiluext Thursday eveuing u l  We lB #hort und we mu8t thw^
Congregational Church No a>. fore mage the most of It If we wish

At the colli ill UfiiuU Service i&st Suud&y , fcCCOUiplifeb UP}'thllig

Mrs. Thomas B. Load.
Mrs. Thomas B. Loud passed away on 

Wednesday at her home od  Broad street, 
East Weymouth at the age of 72 years, 
after a short illness. Funeral services 
will take place at the home this (Friday) 
afternoon at 2 o'clock-

Gentle Reminder.
A deaf and dumb man In Frankfort

does Buch excellent cleaning and geo* 
eral work about the house that h it 
silent servlet* are In great demand. 
A short time ago he pricked a  lot of 
furniture for one of his regular pa
trons w ho w as moving to another town. 
She told him u> send his bill and be 
did—on a post card decorated lu flam
ing colors, with the words, " L e s t  W« 

, forgeti"—Indianapolis News.

Shoes For The “NOW”
“ MARY JANE” PUMPS

Thai ate in great deiuntitl for Children, Misses and growing 
Girls. We parry these in Patent Colt, (Jitn Metal Calf and 
White Canvas.

$1.15 to $2.00
ELK SOLE PLAY SHOES

We have the largest assortment of these in the city to se
lect from.

OUR LEADER
fi to 8 .................. 81.00 11 1-2 to 2 . . . 81.25
8 1-2 to 11 . . . 1.15 2 1-2 to ft . . . 1.50
RUBBER SOLE TAN CALF OXFORDS
Men’s . 82.75 and 88.00 H o y 's ................82.25
Womens, 82.25 and 83.00 M isses..................2.25
SOROSIS SHOES FOR WOHEN

RALSTON SHOES FOR HEN 
EDUCATOR SHOES for Misses & Children

We Clive Legal Stamps

G e o r g e  W .  J o n e s
NO; 1 GRANITE STREET QUINCY, HASS.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.
WE M E  ALSO CARRYING  ̂A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 

Shop, 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth
T E L .  3 3 8 - W

Are You Looking
For OLIVES, PICKLES or PEANUT  
BUTTER, then go to

THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South WeymouthGORDON WILLIS,

Bear in ITind Our Bargain Day is

M O N D R Y
Exceptional Bargains Every Week.

Vaughan’s Daylight Store Washington Sq.

SILK CAPS, STRAW HATS
Kahki and Outing Pants

IWen’s and Boys’ Furnishing Goods 

Suits Wlade to Your Own Measure
New Goods Every Week at the “ White Store1*

C. R. Denbroeder
750 Broad St. East Weymouth

English #• She la Spoke.
"Have you anything that will curs 

corns?” asked the cuetomer in the 
drug store. "What seems to be the 
m stter with your corns?” asked ths 
polite clerk, who was dbmethlng of •  
p u ris t—New York Times.

Blessings of Hops.
Hope resists despair, It attacks Its 

foe again and again. Without our ask
ing we. who despaired one moment, 
are strangely hopeful the next mo
ment The quick shifts of the contest 
go on within us, and we seem to be 
byt spectators. Hope prevails, thank 
fclnd h eaven, most of the time, 
feet despair la rare, Indeed.

Per-

Second Hand 
Furniture

For Sale
Storage Rooms To Lot

Deafness Cannot Be Cured C. W. JOY
by local application*, a* they cannot reach the dis 
eased portion of the ear. There i» only one way to 
cure deafne**, and that is by constitutional reme
dies. Deafness i* caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eu*tachian Tube. 
W hen th it tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafne** ix the re*ult, and unle*» the in- 
flaination can be taken out and this tube lettered  to 
it* normal condition, hearing will be dextroyed for
ever; nine case* out of ten arc cauxed by Catarrh, 
which i» nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for any cave 
of Deafne** (caused by Catarrah) that cannot be 
cured by H all*  Catarrah Cure. Send for circular*, 
free.

E. J. C H E N E Y  fit Toledo, O.
> Sold by Druggist*, 7jc.
I T ake Hall'* Family FUl* for constipation

159 MIMli St. East WiysMth

What Ha Would Paint Ns*t.
We went up to the Cos too building 

the other day to cull cm an artistic 
friend We found him doing a  was 
dunce about his studio. "What on 
earth hus happened?” we asked. 
"I’ve sold that painting," he cried 
“Fine!" euid we. "What are you gi> 
lng to paint next?" "The town!" And 
he d id ,  you know.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.
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C. M. A. LOSES.

Farley Save* Game for Newton in the 
Ninth lnr<ng.

Farley, the crack center fielder of the 
Newton Y M. C. A nine saved the game 
for his team at the C M A grounds, 
East Weymouth, last Saturday afternoon, 
when he slabbed a drive from Condrlck's 
bat lu deep center with two men on the 
sacks. Had the trail got away the smash 
would have been good for a home run. 
The Newton boys won 5 to 2.

The contest w as a pitchers' battle be
tween Condrlck and Whitney, with Con- 
drick having the better of the argument. 
He allowed tlvc hits to Whitney's six. 
Newton made one error, but the C. M. A 
boys booted five behind Kay Condrlck 

Leo Fraher led the hitting with two 
singles. The sum m ary:

Newton Y. M. C. A —Hitchcock rf, 
Smith 2b, l ’urrlngtou ss, Ashworth c, 
Farley cf, Beal 8b, Berry lb, Campbell lb, 
Turner If, Wansker If, Whitney p.

Clapp Memorial—Gorman 2b, Fraher c, 
Reilly ss, Gloster 3b, Condrlck p, Drink- 
water rf, Vender lb, Dean lb, Bumpus cf, 
Bates If.

Innings 1 2 8 4 5  8 7 8 9
Newton 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 1 0—5
C. M. A. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 - 2

Runs made by—Hitchcock, Smith 2, 
Ashworth, Wansker, Gorman Bates. 
Two base hit—Bumpus. Stolen bases— 
Bates, Varley 2, Wansker, Purington, 
Ashworth 2, Smith. Base ou balls—by 
Whitney 2, by Condrlck. Struck out—by 
Wlntney 9, by Condrlck 13. Sacrifice hit 
—Reilly. Time—1 hr., 40 min. Umpire 
—Nolan.

Weymouth A. C. 8. Atlones 2.
At Belmont Saturday afternoon the 

Weymouth A. C. defeated the Atlones 8 
to 2. The batting of Thornes and the 
fielding of Horgan were the features. 
The score

Iunings 1 2  3 4 5 C 7 8 9
Weymouth A C. 0 0 4 0 1 2 0 1  0—8
Atlones 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  2—2

Runs made by, Howe, Richardson 2, 
Horgan, Griflln 3, Thornes, Khvell, O’Brien 
Two base hits, Thornes, Kewer, Gridliu. 
Stolen bases, Elwcll 2, Howe, Gridin, 
Gardner, Davis, Baker 2, Callahan. Base 
on balls by, Melanson 0. Struck out by, 
Melansan 15, Callahan 8. Sacrifice hits, 
Richardson. Double plays, C. Melanson 
to Parks. Wild pitches, C Melanson. 
Passed balls, Grant 3. Umpires, Stack- 
pole and Grant. Time 2 hours.

New Fire Ahum Box.
The largely increased number of build

ings along Front street above Federal, 
have for some time suggested the neces
sity of au additional dre alarm box lu that 
vicinity and the engineers have this week 
installed a box off 412 Front street. This 
new box will be No. 34, using the number 
now used at the Engine House, and the 
new number 37 will be at the Engiue 
House. This chauge has been thought 
advisable by the engineers in order to 
briug numbers 37 and 38 as near together 
as possible in case of any confusion as to 
which box had been rung in.

Old Colony Gas Co.
The Old Colony Gas Company reports 

output for the year ending June 30tb, 
1914, 81,319,000 cubic feet, compared w ith
44,804,000 cubic feet for the same period 
last year, again of 37 percent.

Faith Mission Notes.
The annual picnic of the Faith Mission 

was hehl ou Tuesday at Crow Point, 
llingham, and was attended by about dfty 
people. It was a very eujoyable affair to 
A committee consisting of Miss Belle 
Kennedy, Miss Margaret Ralston and 
Miss Jane Andrew, had the arrangements 
in charge and did themselves great credit. 
All entered heartily into the sports and 
recreation of the day—sea bathing, races 
etc. A bountiful supply was served for 
lunch and sales of candy, cake, peanuts 
and lemonade netted a handsome sum for 
the missionary work of the Band of 
King's Lillies, under whose auspices the 
picnic was held. Before returning home 
all gathered and made the grove ring 
with gospel songs aud a prayer of thanks 
was offered for God’s protecting care

The annual jug breaking and closing 
missionary rally for the year, w ill be held 
in Faith Mlssiou hall, 28 School street, 
Thursday evening, July 23rd, at 7 3U. In
teresting exercises by the children—songs 
and recitatious. Reports of both home 
aud foreign work for the year will be 
read Miss Lizzie Bosworth, a most in
teresting speaker for the children is ex
pected from Whitman and Mrs Martin 
Eck w all, a missionary ou furlough from 
western China is also expected

Following Are i  Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
FOHTY-SIX YKARS AC.O, 

Organization of a new Post of the Grand 
Army of the Republic in Weymouth In 
accordance with special order No. 9, 
Headquarters Dep’t. Mass. G. A It. a 
charter having been granted upon the ap
plication of Comrade James L. Bates and 
others, for the formation of a new Post 
in Weymouth, to be known as Post 58, 
Dep't. Mass. G. A. R. and Post Comman
der Benjamin L. Pratt of Post 40 having 
been designated to organize said Post at 
such time as may be selected, the parties 
met on Tuesday evening, July 14th, at the 
Town Hall and were organized in accor
dance with the ritual as Post 58, G. A. It- 
The following named comrades were elec
ted to OU the different offices for the ensu
ing year. James L. Bates, commander; 
C W. Hastings, senior vice-commander; 
Francis B. Pratt, junior vice-commander; 
J  H. Whelan, adjutant; G. N. French, 
quarterm aster; George Davis, surgeon;
J. I). Ray, chaplain; G. A. Holbrook, ser
geant major; G. F. Maynard, quarter 
masters sergeant. It was voted that En
campment be designated as Reynolds En
campment Post 58, G. A. R. Also voted 
that the regular encampment of the Post 
shall be held on Tuesday evenings.

T H IR TY  O N E YEARS AOO.

Rev. William A. Depew has accepted 
the pastorate of the Congregational soci
ety, East Weymouth, and will commence 
his labors August 1st.

* * »

The committee empowered to purchase 
the land required for the Hunt school- 
house yard have received a deed from Ca
leb Stetson, Esq. The extension compri
ses one third of an acre, on which is a 
nice grove. The price paid was 81000.

* * *

On Tuesday evening the town, (Brain
tree,) after listening to the report of the 
committee to whom was referred tiie sub
ject of the building of a draw-bridge over 
Mouatiquot River, voted that the commit
tee be instructed to have built an iron 
bridge at au expense not exceeding
910,000.

*  •  •

For tinkers is a general amusement of 
down river parties just now, and marvel
lous stories are told of the numbers said 
to have been caught. The river however, 
is full of the delicious shiners, and the 
most uuskillful fisherman is sure to get a 
mess.

TW ENTY-ONE YEARS AGO

The flag waves this morning over G. A. 
Ii. hall with special significance; this is 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the organ
ization of Reynolds Post 58, G. A. R.

• • •

There w ill be a supplementary celebra
tion of the openiug of the electric road to
morrow (Saturday) evening; there will be 
a band concert and Are works at the Park 
aud illuminations on the streets 

• • *

The new Arm of Bates & Humphrey, 
which has bought out the stock and guod 
w ill of the business of B F. Shaw & Son, 
are introducing new features in their busi
ness, which makes it a desirable place to 
tiade.

•  * •

BeneAts uuthought of are being derived 
from the electric cars. A lady of this place, 
who has been a great sufferer of cold 
feet, tried the cars last week and quite 
unexpectedly was cured of the difficulty 

• • •
Edgar R. Dow ns, w ho resigns the prin- 

cipalsbip of the South High school, at 
South Weymouth, has received word from 
Denver, Col., that he was the unanimous
choice of the board of education, as
teacher of the high school.

Brogue la Real English.
According to some language stu 

dents Irish brogue la the ancient way 
of pronouncing English, preserved 4 a  
its purity by resident* of the Em erald 
tele.

Really Not Much Difference.
Miriam—"Now you are out here at 

Loneaomehurst, you must fairly revel 
In fresh vegetables, dear!" Mlllicent 
(rap turously)—"W e do. Would you be- 
lleve It? (im pressively) We can buy 
them  alm ost as cheaply here as we 
could In the hot city !"—Puck.

Apt Description. Air Plants on the Wires.
Visitor to L iterary 8hrtne—“You Telephone troubles In the tropics

have lived here 40 years* Then you are largely due to the wires becoming 
m ust rem em ber him as b< W hat covered with a ir plants. In Porto
was he like?" Oldest Inhabitant— Rico the humidity of the atm osphere 
“Well zur if 'e be the sam e as 'e Is so great that the plants continue to 
war w hen 1 knew en, e can 't 'av# , grow until they are detached by the 
changed much."—London Opinion. ] linemen.

A N D  T R A N S C R I P T
V O L . X L V n i .  N O . 18.

J. A. Pray Factory Burned.
The alarm from box 84 at 2.80 o'clock 

Tuesday morning was for a Are at the 
frame factory corner of Common and 
Stetson streets owned by John B. Whelan 
and occupied by James A. Pray for the 
manufacture of boots and slippers.

Conmittee Hare Investigated and Re
port Material Additions Needed.
Following is a preliminary or partial re

port of the committee appointed at the 
Mrv annual Town meeting to investigate the 

•’ray had been at the factory the day be- Fire Department aud report on Its coodl- 
forc getting ready to start up Tuesday 
after a ten days shut down The Are de
partment made very quick time in arriving 
at the Are and found the interior of the 
factory a mass of flames, and by good 
work the Are was conAned to the low.ef 
floor which was completely gutted every
thing on that Aoor being destroyed. The 
cause of the Are is a mystery but Is sup
posed to have been caused by spontanious 
combustion. Mrs. Eleanor Holmes was 
awakened by the Are as was also Thoroaa 
Fryer. He ran to Liucoln square and pa
trolman Charles Baker pulled lu the alarm.
The loss on the building is estimated at 
81000, on stock 81800 and on machinery 
8*00 partly covered by Insurance

Monday Club.
By invitaton of Mrs Frank Y. Crane 

the meeting of the Board of Directors of 
the Monday Club was held July 8th at the 
Quincy Yacht club Hough’s Neck. Al- 
thoughtthe view from the piazza was 
very enticing considerable business was 
disposed of. Several new members were 
added to the club.

A postal card on w hich was a view of 
Judge Louis A. Cook delivering a speech 
to a large gathering of our English cous
ins was passed around. He announced 
his willingness to address the club, at a 
future meeting ou the subject of his trip.

At the close of the business meeting the 
hostess served a delightful afternoon tea 
in the sun parlor of the club house. This 
closed a very pleasant and proAtable 
Board meeting.

1914.
Con-

Noithfield’s Busy Summer.
East NorthAeld, Mass. July 18,

The summer season of the Moody 
ferences at NorthAeld is now at its 
height, and judging by the records al
ready made by the student and the Youug 
Woman’s Conferences, the attendance for 
the summer will average above that of re
cent years. At the Young Woman’s gath
ering alone, the attendance exceeded that 
of last year by 200, and for the Foreign 
Missionary gathering 800 applications 
for accommodations were on Ale several 
days before the opening date.

This year’s conferences are drawing 
these big crowds, not only because of the 
noteworthy list of speakers from Great 
Britain and America, the most conspic
uous group of which will appear before 
the General Conference of Christian 
Workes from August 1 to 18, but also be
cause of the attention directed toward all 
the Moody institutions just now by the 
campaign of the NorthAeld schools for an 
added million dollars of endowment. Al
so the Seminary’s anniversary celebration 
in June, bringing together a noteworthy 
assemblage of former students from alj 
parts of the world, stimulated added in
terest iu the educational system establish
ed by D. L. Moody a generation ago.

This week the summer school for 
Women’s Foreign Missionary societies Is 
iu session. Next week will bring togeth
er the Home Mission summer school and 
the summer school for Sunday School 
W orkers; then, a week later, will be the 
General Conference of Christian Workers. 
Meanwhile, throughout the remainder of 
July, the Rev. F. B. Meyer of London, for 
many years one of the leading conference 
speakers, will conduct a blble class open 
to all visitors and delegates on the three 
general subjects, “ The Place of the Holy 
Spirit iu Christian Work”, “ The Prayer- 
Factor in Christian Life and Service”, and 
“ Lessons for Christian Service from the 
Book of Judges".

SOMETHING TO PUT OUT FIRES.

tlou and needs
We recommend that, the town purchase 

a Arst class automobile pumping machine 
with chemical tank, hose capacity, ladder 
and full equipment to lie located at the 
Broad street house in Ward 2. Also one 
combination Hose and Chemical automo
bile car to be located at the Hose house in 
Ward 1

We recommend that the Broad street 
house be Atted for a permanent mau who 
shall be on duty at all times and shall 
sleep lu the house. The motorcar iu this 
house to respond to all Ares in town.

That the town purchase and install a 
universal tion-lnterferlng Are alarm box 
to be installed at the Broad street house 
from which any box or location may be 
rung by a phone message to the Central 
station.

We recommend the Immediate installa
tion of meters to conserve the waters in 
mains.

We estimate the expense of the appara
tus above speciAed together with the cost 
of changes and furnishing the buildings 
to house the apparatus and the salary of 
a permanent man at Ward 2 will be about 
$19,000.

We urge the importance of regulation 
to prohibit the use of InAaroable material 
for roofs in this town.

M. E. Church Sunday School Picnic.
The annual picuic of the Sunday School 

of the M. E. Church of East Weymouth 
was held at Ridge Hill Grove Norwell last 
Saturday and it was greatly enjoyed by 
young and old.

. The merry party left Jackson square at

Sne o’clock on a special car and arrived 
the grove at 10.15.
The morning was given over to a long 

Hat of sports, resulting as follow s: 100 
yd’, dash, senior boys; Roger Prebble 1st; 
Barry Purchase, 2nd; 75 yd. dash, junior 
boy* and g irls ; David Joy 1st, Marjorie 
wK.ls 9nd; Potato Race, senior boys, 
Harry Purchase 1st, Reginald Bates 2nd; 
junior boys, Arthur Aylsworth 1st, Ray- 
mound Blackwell 2nd : junior girls, Emma 
Joues 1st, Marjorie Mills 2nd; junior 
boys aud girls, Lester Blackwell 1st, Hel- 
i.u Kennison 2nd; 3-legged race,-free for 
all, Harry Purchase aud Reginald Bates 
1st, Ralph Young aud Alviu King 2nd; 
sack race, ladies; Mrs. Charles Chubbuck 
Jr. 1st, Miss Warden 2nd; men, Rev. Mr. 
Newton 1st; senior boys, Reginald Bates 
1st, Arthur Bettlncourt 2nd; junior boys, 
Raymound Blackwell 1st, Clifton Clapp, 
2nd; girls, Marjorie Mills 1st, Emma 
Jones 2nd.

At noon basket lunches were enjoyed 
and Ice cream served.

In the afternoon a baseball game be
tween the married men and the single men 
was a feature, with the single men the 
winners 18 to 8. Following the baseball 
game a tug-of-war was held between the 
two nines and each won a point and the 
e\ent was declared a tie.

At 5.15 the special car was boarded for 
home aud one of the most enjoyable pic
nics in the history of the Sunday School 
was at au end. The arrangements this 
year were in charge of Arthur Cunning
ham, C. H. Chubbuck Jr. and W. E. 
Tlrrell.

A Tragic Case.
Jennie F. Stoddard.

Four music “ Sharps” lived in a “ F lat,” 
Though on a modest “ Scale,”
They had no “ Staff’ of servants that 
Might serve to “ Brace’ this tale
To “ Stave” off “ Scores” of creditors,
They gave “ Notes” by the “ Choir,”
A “ Measure” that w as for a “ Space,’
In “ Line” w ith their desire
Now “ Major Cleff” a “ Minor" claim 
Submitted, and declined 
All “ Overtures” not in a “ Chord”
With what was in his mind.
Said he, this “ Time” I must have cash,
I “ Register’ this vow :
You shall pay “ Tenor” more today,
Yes, you shall “ Duet” now
We cannot “ Baritone” like that,
’Tis “ Bass,” the “ Quartet" cried,
And with our bank account “ Solo,” 
“ Alto" the debit side
We'd "T rio” gladly, if we could, 
“ Sopiauo” more Insist,
Then, w nh au “ Accent” from their bauds, 
They dosed the magic tryst.

W. R. C.
P. 1). P. Mrs. Mary E. Holbrook started 

a fund for the Salem sufferers from Corps 
102 with a substantial sum. It was voted 
to hold a sale, and donate the proceeds to 
this fund.

Six of the Corps, aud Ufteen of the Nor
folk County Association attended the Ply
mouth Couuty Association meeting at 
Ridge Hill Grove on Wednesday.

Past J. V. P. Mrs. Elizabeth P ratt has 
donated a Betsy Ross Aag to the Corps. 
J  V. P. Mrs. Ida Keene read an original 
poem by amember of the Scituate Corps, 
ou the origin of the Flag.

On July 27tb, at W R C. headquarters 
the Dept aides w ill tender a reception to 
the Dept, president, the occasion being 
the anniversary of the organization of the 
Woman's Relief Corps. The reception 
will be held from two to four o'clock and 
all Corps members are cordially invited to 
be present

But Hurt* HI ms* If.
A man tha t studietb revenge keep- 

•tb  hie own wound* green tha t would 
otherwise heal and do well.—Bacon.

Relief For Salem.
Delphi Lodge K. of 1\
Capt. Jack “ Elmo"
Ruth Tlrrell 
Wilbur Greene Tirrell 
A Friend 
A Friend 
P. II. Tirrell Jr.
Francis Tirrell
Union Cong. Church Wey. and E B 
Proceeds Bridge Party at home of 

Mrs. 8. R. Cook 
Mrs. ,J. C. Nolan 
Cornelius Lynch 
Joseph McDonald 
Pilgrim church N. Wey. 
Uutversallst church N Wey. 
Universalist church Sunday school 
George Ruggles 
P. J. Derrig 
P. W. Wolfe
Congregational church E. Wey
M. E. Church East Weymouth 
Mrs. A. C F.
E. W. II.
First Universalist church 
Court Mouatiquat 150 F. of A. 
Patrick Casey
Tag Day, Y. P. S. C E. of E. W 

Cong, church aud Troop 2 
Boy Scouts, E. W.

“ Ole Jones" A. W D 
Division 9, A. O. H 
Weymouth Council K. of C. 
Immaculate Conception church,

E. W.
Sacred Heart church, Weymouth 
First Baptist church 
Miss Catherine Hanley) „  ,
Miss Helena Reidy Pr,°ce°dS 
Miss Margaret Reidy \ fr,?“  
Miss Margaret Hanley |
Miss Clara Wilder J rosts 
Friends, South Weymouth 
C. F. Abbott

810 oo 
5 00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

1 1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

22 20

21.00 
10.00 
5 00 
1.00 

51 00 
22 00
5.00 
2 00
1.00 
1.00

85 00 
18.00 
20 00 

5.00 
20.00
25.00
10.00

58.87 
1.00 

25 00 
25 00

92.00
35.00 
15.50

28 00

3 80 
1.00

Town Business.
The New England Tel. & Tel. Co. asked 

for privilege of erecting a new pole on 
Broad street to accomodate a service at 
the so called Quincy car barn. Hearing 
Monday the 20th.

Amos W. Sprague and Charles II. 
l’routy have been given permit to dig 
clams on Weymouth shore front aud the 
selectmen are in receipt of coinplaiuts of 
large quantities being illegally taken

Leon li. Johnston was appointed by the 
Selectmen on Monday as a public weigher.

The Selectmen had a joint meeting with 
committees from the Monday aud the 
Old Colony Womens club to further dis
cuss a Tufts lecture and entertainment 
course the coming fall and winter.

School Roster for Next Year.
Following is the completed list of 

teachers for the school year beginning 
September, n ex t:

Superintendent of schools, Parker T. 
Pearson.

Sewing, II. Mildred Cowan.
Manual Training, Alice L. Tucker
Drawing, Susan Avery.
Writing, Helen S. Carleton
Music, James W. Calderwood.
High, Fred W. Illlton, principal; Orton 

C. Newhall, Helen M. Curtis, Mary L. 
Sheehy, John W Cosgrove Jr., Irene A 
Fraser, Mildred E. Smith, Bertha F. Cun- 
ingham, Sarah Dewhirst, Alice W. Dwyer, 
Audrey L. Duffey.

Athens, E. J. Goulart, principal; Cath
erine C. Fogarty, Mildred S. Alden, Helen
G. Ward, Margaret Dingwall, L May 
Chessman, Cora L. Beard, Emma F Har
ris, Rita C. Page.

Adams, E. Rose McDonald.
James Humphrey, Joseph E. Crowell, 

principal; Adeline M.Canterbury, Lora E. 
Hall, Ida M. Cronin, Gertrude L. Moran, 
Annie A. Fraher, Auuie F. Couroy, Grace 
McDowell, Helena Reidy.

Washington, Martha J. Hawes, princi
pal ; Annie J. McGreevey, Theresa B. Cou
roy, Pearl Grant, Lizzie G Hyland

Jefferson, Persia G. Tuttle, principal ; 
Ruth M. Reidy, Auuie M. Chase, Margue
rite Connor.

Hunt, Charles Y. Berry, principal; Su
san G. Sheehan, Prescott B Brown, 
Elizabeth T Tracy, Elizabeth L. IlaUahau

Lincoln, Grace A Randall, Katherine C. 
Keohau

Tufts, Elizabeth S. Hall, Mary E. 
Crotty, Susan M. Tracy.

Pratt, Lottie M. Murphy, principal; 
Agnes M. Long, Nellie M. Holbrook, Stella
T. Fearing.

Shaw, M. Evangeline Martel, Mary O. 
Nolan, Ethel G. Higgins, Ruth G Allen.

Bates, Everett N. liollls, principal; 
Helen L. Rock w ood, Emma J Smith, Jo
anns Connell.

Howe, Stella L Tlrrell Principal; Caro
lyn B. Nickerson, Gertrude L Reid, Inez
V. Allen

Pond, Catherine I). Craw ford
Hollis, Louise Utpardel.

Real Boa*.
Wlgg—“Young BJones thinks he is 

a born leader ” Wagg—“Oh, many a 
fellow who thinks he was born to 
command m arries a woman who waa 
bom  to counterm and.”—Philadelphia 
Record.

Never Alone.
They are never alone who are ac 

companied by noble thought*. H r  
Philip Sidney.

Good P rospecta
Mre. G.—We ought to have a moat 

in teresting year with our card club 
Mrs. 8 .—That so?
Mrs G.—Yes Three of last year’* 

members are suing for divorce.”—S t  
Louis Globe-Democrat.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TUFTS LIBRARY 

Art Exhibition’
“ Bridges" Is the subject of the pictures 

from the Library Art Club now In the 
Reading Room

The pictures of the famous Forth 
Bridge, over the Firth of Forth, in Scot
land, which form a large proportion of 
this collection, are taken from a volume 
eutitled “ The Forth Bridge” by Philip 
Phillips.

An attempt has been made at classltlca- 
tlon, various examples of atoue construc
tion preceding the suspension bridges, 
concluding with the cantilever aud other 
forms of iron and steel as used in later 
years. Several have been iuclttded for 
their historic and artistic interest.

The pictures will remain until August 
3rd.

Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 2.
Next Monday the Scout Master will 

leave for a week's stay at the Bluc’Illlla’ 
camp for scouts. A few of the Scouts 
will accompany him for the week while 
others will speml the week cud only at 
the camp.

At the last meeting W. Normau Bates 
was admitted as a member of the troop. 
The Scout Master tested the smelling 
power of the scouts by letting them smelj 
of twelve different articles placed iu paper 
bags. One second was allowed for each 
hag and then the scout wrote dowu what 
he thought was iu the lmg. The result 
showed that the smelling power of some 
of the boys is not very acute.

The scouts helped the Christian En
deavor society on “ Tag Day" which was 
last Saturday. The combined efforts of 
the two resulted in the collection of 858.87 
for the Salem relief fund.

At the Sons of Veterau’s Held day held 
at New Downer Lauding lust Saturday, 
Troop 2 won from Troop 1 In a stretcher 
race. The prize was a banner which will 
look very nice ou the walls of the room 
where Troop 2 hold their meetings.

Tomorrow (Saturday) the Scout Master 
and Asst. Scout Master Dizer leave for 
Whitinsvllle where they will be guests of 
Mr. Commons, the former Scout Mas
ter of Troop 2. They will return Sunday 
night.

lu spite of the unfavorable weather 
conditions which the. scouts had at their 
recent lawn party the net result of the 
same was 829.08 all bills being paid.

The class of tenderfoots in charge of 
Asst. S. M. Dizer is rapidly becoming 
proficient iu the second class require
ments.

Request.
The Selectmen request that all persons 

who are not legal voters In the town of 
Weymouth, refrain from attending the 
special town meeting, to be held at the 
Odd Fellows Opera House iu East Wey
mouth, ou the evening of July 22, as It Is 
not expected that the capacity of the hall 
will accomodate spectators. It Is proba
ble that the meeting will vote that none 
except legal voters shall remain at the 
meetlug.

By order of the Selectmen of Weymouth 
Bradford Hawes,

Secretary.

Class of 1912 Reunion.
In tbuK. of C. hall iu East Weymouth 

last Tuesday evening the annual reuulon 
of the class of 1912 Weymouth High 
school took place, w ith a large number of 
the members of the class present.

A banquet of chicken salad, cold haw, 
potato salad, bauaua fritters, ice cream, 
cake, coffee, rolls and punch was served 
by Frank McCarthy of East Weymouth.

The evening's program consisted of 
mandolin selections by Miss Mae Hauley 
with Miss Marjorie Keith accompanist, a 
revised class prophesy read by Miss *M- 
Fisher, Fart 3 of the class history by 
Miss Cecilia Whelan, vocal selections by 
Leo Madden aud Miss Dorothy Meuse aud 
a solo by Leo Madden, accompanied by 
Miss Muese. “ Alma Mater" was respon
ded to by Miss May Sheehy, “ The Facul
ty” by Frederick Hilton aud “ Our Class” 
by Gerald Fitzgerald. The class ode was 
sung by all present

Ralph Curtin was the presiding officer, 
F rauds Duffy was toastmaster, while the 
banquet committee consisted of F rauds 
Duffy, Miss Mariou Fisher aud Miss Ce
celia Whelan

A m o s t  e u j o y a b l e  e v e u i u g  w a s  e x p e r i 
e n c e d  b y  a l l .

Early Teach Law of Economy.
The law of economy euteru Into all 

the practical affairs of life, not only 
of the community at large, but alao 
of the family and of the Individual. 
It ebt'uld be diligently taught to our 
cblldreu a t one of the foundation 

} principles of a good character.
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b a n k .

THE MENACING SEA
Fogg Building, Colombian 8qnsre.

u m n ,  oioo.ooo. Oaroln, tin ,cm

D IR K fT O R S:
BDWARD R. SlflB, PrwlOfBl.

■nWKRD R. HABTIBBB, Ylf*-rrf«lie«t.
4. H. BTBTBOB, CMklCr.

AURA R. VlftlAW, HORROR WIILIB.
CRARLRA R. PRATT. THRROR L. TIRRKLl.

Banking Hour* : » to l> A. M .; 1 to 4 P. M. 
H ktnrd.yi, B to 12 A. M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

I n r o r p n r o t a d  M a rc h  O, 1 * 6 *  

Off ic e r s  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
PlMlJ, l t l  A HUB 4. PITCHIR. Vlte-FFC*l4esU, j UM()!,  R. rAtmo*D.

Tressarer, PRRD T. RARRRB.
BARI HOrRBl

•  lo l l  A. l . | l t * I P .  M. Alia Roidan, T to1 
P. M. Sat art ays, •  to II A,

Depodti *0 on ln ter.it itcond W edn.iday ot 
I h i u j t , April, Jnly and October.

Dividend! payable on and after tbe accord 
Wednesday of January and July.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U IN C Y , M A SS.
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THROPHILUB MSB, Pres.
K. P. (LAKHS, Treasurer.

General Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S a k e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  k o k  R e n t , 

O n l y  85.00 a  Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for sail

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHABLKN A. HAYWARD, President. 
CHARLES T. IBANK, Treasurer.

VICK PRK8IDRKT8 :
Prune Is H. CowIuk. H enry  A. Bush.

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
OHABLEB A. HAYWARD, PKABITH H. C'UWIBU 
HENRY A. SASH, EDWARD W. HUNT.

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE.

B u n k  H o u r s —9 to 11 A. M., 1.30 to ft P. M. 
S.SO to t) Monday Evenings, and 9 .to 12 A. M 
Saturday!.

Depoidt* p lan 'd  on interest on the F irs t H onda) 
Of January , April, Ju ly  and October.

South Shore 
Co*operative 
Bank.

M E E T IN 8 S  First M u l q  i l  E i t k  M u l t .

At 9 Commtrcial Strict, 
at 7.30 P. M.

Money to' Loan it  Eioh Meeting oc 
Mortgages of Seal Estate.

For Information, or Loans between the 
meltings, apply to

CHA8. G. JORDAN, Sec'y-Trese. 
Weymouth, Maes.

TOWN CIMK’S OFFICE
—AT—

East W p o o th ja i e s  Bank
OFFICE HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. n

At all uihrr boura at Hraldrarr ua Hlllrreei
Kuad, opp. CuUuillr Cburrb.

JOHN A. RAYMOND, Town Clerk

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LE S S T R E E T

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H , MASS-

Telephone, Weymouth M‘.»-W

Insurance
o f  e v e r y

Desct iption
Boston Office :

o9 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main 4095

I t  Threatens to  Some Day Engulf 
New York and Boston.

OUR EASTERN COAST SINKING.

In Tima, Thouaanda of Year*, Par-
hapa, the Atlantic Ocean, According
to Qaologiata, Will Flow Over tha
Citias That Now Tower Above Its
Shores.
Government geological experts have 

calculated that New York, Boston. 
Philadelphia and all the other cities 
along the Atlantic coast will eventual
ly sink beneath the ocean. They have 
observed that there has been a steady 
■Inking of the whole coast, and they 
Bay that It ts going on at tbe present 
moment

Geologists have long recognized the 
fact that tho Atlantic coast line was 
much farther out than It Is now. There 
Is a  line from 100 to 800 miles otT tbe 
present coast a t which the water sud
denly gets deeper. Out to that distance 
the water Is generally about 300 feet 
deep. Then it pluuges suddenly and 
becomes ten times ns far to the ocean's 
bottom. Tho men of the coast survey 
have traced this line throughout the 
length of our const line and find It 
similar all along. The geologists Bay 
that the continent once reached out 
that far and that there was the coast 
line, but a gradual decline through tbe 
ages has caused that line to re trea t 
until now It Is where we know i t

From a geological standpoint this 
has happened In comparatively recent 
times. I t  has all been done since tbe 
glacial period. This brings It into the 
present period and makes the action 
new. In fnct It Is positively known to 
be going on now.

There is an ancient sill In tho Charles
town navy yard a t Boston with re
gard to which there is definite Informa
tion as to its elevation. It was put 
In place seventy years ago; Its eleva
tion was given with relation to mean, 
high and low tide, and also with refer
ence to surrounding landmarks. With 
relation to the tide this sill has sunk 
seven-tenths of a foot With relation 
to tho landmarks It has the same posi
tion, a positive proof that Boston har
bor and tho city about It have sunk 
■oven-tenths of a foot Into tho sen In 
tho Inst seventy years.

The original mouth of tbe nudson 
river is now 200 tnlk>9 out to sea. The 
ships follow Its old channel In leaving 
port even now. It Is not known how 
long ago it was when tho mouth of the 
river was not far out in tho ocean. But 
It ts almost a certainty that when a 
similar time has elnpsed the present 
city will be an equal distance from the 
then land.

Similarly will Boston bo submerged. 
Baltimore will disappear a t about the 
same time and great portions of Wash
ington. The great Mississippi Is bring
ing down great deposits to raise Its 
delta and counterbalance the decline. 
Bo low Is New Orleans that It will be 
one of tho first cities to sink below tbe 
sea level and bo a municipality btgb 
walled against the enemy, the sea. Gal
veston has already felt tho encroach
ment of the waters and has been forced 
to build Itself u sea wall.

The geological survey makes topo
graphical maps. On these lines are run 
St given elevations. For instance, a 
line may be run about M anhattan Is
land a t a level twenty feet above the 
water a t the Battery. I t  would sub
merge tho customs house and extend up 
Broadway nearly to Wall s tree t From 
the east It would Invade the financial 
district almost to Nassau s tree t It 
would overflow half tbe land between 
tbe city hall and the East river. F a r  
ther up It would submerge a narrower 
■trip, but Its Intrusion would create 
great havoc.

A fifty foot rise of water would wipe 
M anhattan Islund out entirely. Of 
course. If these depressions came on 
very gradually the water fronts would 
be diked against their Intrusions. In 
this way New York city might he saved 
from destruction for a very long time. 
I t  will Inevitably become a city sur
rounded by u high levee, against which 
the ocean will beat with an ever In 
creasing advantage. It might perpetu 
ate Itself hy artificial means, but in the 
end It will be put in an impossible posi
tion. The waters will follow over the 
flats of Now Jersey and of Long Island.

They will even beat back through 
the Deluware and the Chesaiwake und 
get beyond the city and cut off com
munication with the main part of the 
land. Finally, New York will find It 
self a city down In u well far out from 
the mainland. Gradually the people 
who dwell in It will desert it and re
pair to the then mainland The water* 
will eveutuully lap away the greal 
walls that have l*een built to keep out 
the sea und will tumble In umong the 
skyscrapers-VV. A. Du I’uy's “Uucll 
Sum, Wonder Worker "

Pretence of Mind.
Only tbe other day u great steel 

beam was being brought up to a giddy 
height by hoisting apparatus. As It 
passed a girder on which several men 
were at work the beam turned Just 
enough to push one of them off. says 
Harper’s Weekly The muu seized the 
tiearn and wus swung far over the 
Street Ills weight gradually moved 
down tbe end of the girder to which 
he clung, and In a few moments he 
would have (seen thrown off. wbeu a 
fellow workman sprang for the other 
end. thus balancing it. and together 
they were lowered to the ground.

He who loves not hU country can 
love nothing -  Myron.
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MAKING INVESTMENTS.

Safety of Principal le More Essential 
Than Big Returns.

F irs t here Is n quotation from n 
thrift preacher-.

"Many fortunes have been made and 
many more will be made through wtse 
investments Many fortunes are lost 
too. through unwise investments. But 
thrifty habits and consulting with ex
perienced itersons like conservative 
bankers will give one tin? wisdom nec
essary to handle money wisely.”

Second, I set down a quotation from 
the advertisement of a wise and con 
servatlve'lnvestinerit banker:

"In lending or Investing money all 
possible enno should bo taken to guard 
against hasty or Impulsive decision. 
Every endeuvor should bo made to as
semble sucb reliable Information as 
will permit of tbe exercise of Intelli
gent Judgment The mnn who assumes 
this attitude toward all Investment 
propositions comes to have an increas
ing regard for the element of conserva
tism, and is ordinarily the first man to 
seek the co-opomtion of Investment ex
perts."

Conservatism In Investment means, 
first of all, keeping the principal sum 
safe. What profits It to get 7 or 8 
per cent a year on your money for 
three or four yenra If a t the end of 
that time misfortune of any sort over
takes tho company you Invested In to 
sucb an extent that you would find 
what you have paid $100 for Is worth 
only $75? And when you leave the 
road of conservatism In patting your 
money out to work this ts exactly the 
experience you are likely to have.

Better keep your money in the sav
ings bank, where It will earn about 4 
per cent and where, if you wish, inter
est will be compounded, until yon are 
positively certain of the soundness of 
the investment advice you receive. 
Adding to tbe saved sum In a savings 
bank, too, is a mighty good way to 
fasten the thrift habit upon yourself. 
Choose as your first mlvlser In invest
ment some one who has selected in
vestments for the savings bank. From 
him learn what the elements of sound 
Investment are Go alowl—John M. 
Oskison In Chicago News.

LURE OF THE OPIUM P IL L

Warrant tor a Special Town Meeting

Commonwealth of Hassachusetts
NORFOLK, ss.

To the Constables of the Town of W eymouth in said County, Greeting:
In the name of tho Commonwealth of Massachusetts you arc hereby required (o notify and warn 

the inhabitants of Weymouth nforesnid, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet in the Odd Fellows 
Opera House on

Wednesday, July Twenty-second, 1914
at seven o’clock and thirty minutes in the evening, then and there to act upon the following articles, 
namely:

A r t ic l e  1 . To choose a moderator.
Akt. 2. To hear and act upon the report of any committee appointed at any former meeting 

and to choose any committees the town may think proper.
A rt. 3. On petition of M. E. Ilawes and eighteen others; To see if tin* town will raise and 

appropriate a sufficient sum of money to purchase a combination auto for the Fire Department of the 
town, or take any othor action in relation thereto.

A ht. 4. On petition of Frank H. Torrey and fourteen others: To see if the town will raise and 
appropriate the sum of thirty-fivo hundred dollars ($3,500) for the purchase of a combination fire truck, 
to he located in Ward One, and to make such alterations in the present fire house as may he needed to 
accomodate the same.

A rt. 5. On petition of Matthew O’Dowd and seventeen others : To sec if the town will raise and 
appropriate the sum of nine thousand dollars ($9,000) for the purchase of an auto fire truck with pump, 
to he located in Ward Five, South Weymouth, or take any action in relation to the same.

A rt. 6. On petition of Peter E. Sullivan and one hundred others: To sec if the town will vote 
that hereafter, all town employees who are secured, employed or placed at work in the aforesaid town of 
Weymouth as employees of the aforesaid town shall he and must he citizens of said town.

And the Way tha Coat Piles Up a t  It 
Enalavaa Ita Victim.

In tho American Magazine appears 
an article entitled “A Modern Opium 
Eater,” written by a former newspaper 
man, who became a victim of the 
hnblt and is now a convict In a peni
tentiary. The following extract from 
his article gives an Idea of tbe amount 
of money required by an opium eater:

“By this time the cost of opium had 
become a very appreciable and perma
nent expense From a few pills a t first 
I Increased my allowance day by day 
until It took thirty or forty Tun' (a Chi
nese measure; there are seventy-six 
fun In an ounce) to give me the mental 
relief I craved. Tbe physical craving— 
the body's demand for It—can be satis
fied with approximately the same 
amount each day. The mental craving 
—the mind's demand—Increases dolly. 
W hat satisfies tonight Is too little to
morrow, and so on. To feel even nor
mal 1 now needed three or four times 
the half dozen pills which at first had 
given me such exquisite pleasure. To 
get tbe exhilaration, the soothed nerves, 
the contentment I craved, I, like each of 
the millions before me, bad to use more 
and more each day.

'Thirty-six fun of opium a t retail 
costs, a t an average. $3. A fifty cent 
tip to my *cook* and a  quarter for the 
privilege of the room In which I smok
ed made my habit cost me about $4 a 
day, which made a ghastly bole In even 
the good salary I earned. I began to 
buy my opium by the can, paying from 
$25 to $30 for tins averaging 400 fun. 
The elimination of the retailer's profit 
helped temporarily, bat tbe ever In
creasing demands of my habit soon 
overcame the saving.”*

Books Mad* by Slavas.
Some publishers In ancient Rome 

could turn out books rapidly und 
cheaply. A publisher of the Augus
tan era produced 1,000 copies of tho 
second book of Murtinl lu ten hours, 
and these, sold at about 12 cents 
apiece, gave him a profit of 100 per 
cent Tills wus done by employing 
slaves carefully trained to write swift
ly and legibly. Working in batches of 
100. with an overseer dictating the 
book In band, the task was completed 
lu a very short time. As 6oou as the 
copies were written they were revised 
corrected, rolled up and bound Be
ing sluves, the men required only 
maintenance from their master, und 
thus he could afford to sell their pro
ductions at u very low rate.

I n s u l t e d  t h e  M o rse .
As un Illustration of the veneration 

with which the Argyll family was re
garded In Rotumeatb parish years ago 
Principal Storey, then minister of the 
parish, used to relate that one of his 
purlshlonere In detailing to the duke's 
fuctor some grievances he had sustain 
ed from a neighbor added. "And. malr 
than that, he hud the Impudence tae 
strike me In the presence o’ his grace's 
horse."—Westminster Gazette.

From Oft! Thing to Another.
“We sent Gladys Ann to cooking 

school to get her mind off her piano 
playing." said Mr. Cumrox.

“Did the plan succeed?*’
“Yes. Now we're trying t<9 persuade 

her to study political economy so as 
to get her mind off the cooking."— 
Washington Star

A S uggestion .
"Walter, this knife Is blunt and the 

steak is like leather."
“Ow’d it do to strop the knife on the 

steak, sir?”—Boston Transcript.

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting a copy thereof, attested by you in writing, 
in each of two public places in each voting precinct in said town seven days at least before the time of 
holding said meeting.

Hereof, fail not, and make due return of this warrant with your doings thereon to the town clerk 
of said town, at or before the time of said meeting.

Given under our hands at Weymouth this thirteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord nine
teen hundred and fourteen.

EDWARD W. HUNT, 
BRADFORD HAWES, 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, 
HENRY E. HANLEY,
A. FRANCIS BARNES,

S e l e c t m e n  o f  W e y m o u t h .

A true copy—A ttest:

C o n s t a b l e  o f  W e y m o u t h .

C u sto m  Laundry
Washing and Ironing 

done at Home.
Curtain Laundering a Specialty
Work Called For

and Delivered
For Terms Write or Cell

Mrs, Mabel R. Lincoln,
1029 Commercial St. East Weymouth,

T E L . 2 2 3 -R .

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter,
Decorator,
Paper Hanger

U T E S T  DESI8NS IN W U l PIPER
All orders will receive prompt a tten-; 

tion.

833 Commitciil Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 247-W or drop a | 

postal. 4-ltl i

NOTICE
We, the undersigned, having been appointed on j 

the 24th of June, 1914, by tbe P robite  C ourt of , 
Norfolk County as Commissioners for the partition j 
of property held in common by Lucy G. Tirrell and i 
Harriet T . Prescott, said property being located in 1 
the town oif W eymouth and bounded as follow 
Easterly and southerly by Hawthorn street, west 
eily b) land nou or formerly of James M brant, 
tun'.heily by land of Charles E. Merchant. W II 
be »"ld at public auction un the premises on i-at- 
Ltdey, -he ifith day of July at 2 p m.

B E L A  P. F R E N C H , 
W IL L A R D  J D U N B A R , 
M IN O T P G A R EV ,

C cm m ia ;*  ioi ier>

The Hingham National Bank
EitakHih'J IH.1S

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f  $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T he H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  Ba nk
H. A . Robinson E. W . Jones

President Cashiet

CHARLES HARRINGTON
----- DEALER IN ------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
C L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Cimmirciil Strut, near Jackson Siuiri, East Weymouth

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT
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SILK CAPS, STRAW HATS
Kahki and Outing Pants

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing Coods 
Suits Made to Your Own Measure
New Goods Every Week at the “ White Store”

C. R. Denbroeder
760 Broad St. East Weymouth

F R A N K  M.  F E R N A L D
L . H W N  M O W E R S

CALLED FOR, SHARPENED AND DELIVERED

PLUMBlNO, HEATING and JOBBING
STOVE and FURNACE REPAIRING

Shop: Commercial Square, East Weymouth 
Residence: 31* Tower Ave., South Weymouth Tel. Wey. 476.M.

WE 
HAVE

C O M
HAVE YOU

o
J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc,

East Braintree 
Telephones: Braintree 25.

Quincy
Quincy 232*W or 232-R,

Bring your Prescriptions to 
R E I D Y ’ S

DANIEL REIDY, Pharm. 0.
DRUGGIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

A d v e r t i s e  i n  t h e  G a z e t t e
Mrs. G. F. Curtis

UDIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W k\ mol'tu , Mass. Tel. Weymouth 253-M

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters jm 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

P.O. Address, Weymouth.

XT. R. ELLS
G e n e r a l  
T e a m s t e r  I

L I G H T  A N D  H E A V Y  
T E A M I N G .

Sand and Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompt y attended to

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Have increased our facilities and 

have always a full liue of Pastry 
to supply your home needs. 

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackal Sqeere East Weyueitl

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 
give parties good service 
all hours. Call at the 
stable 816 Commercial St.
East Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 216i*y.

I THE REST 
IS SILENCE I

O n e  M a y  H a v e  T o o  M u c h  
o f  a  G o o d  T h in g

By FRANK CONDON
Copyright by Frank A. Munsey Co. <,

8o. Weymouth, Mass. Ceo. W. Young
Prop.Telephone 116*1 Weymouth

t i i

“This. th»*u." remarked Mr. Tally, 
looking out of the car window, with a 
sad gleam in his eye—“this Is East 
Wnldoboro?”

The train  stopped. A porter shooed 
the New Yorker through the aisle and 
off to the statlou platform, and. leaving 
him surrounded by bags and parcels, 
the conches rolled aw ay Into the dis
tance.

Fresh from the roar and clamor of 
the city, Mr. Tully gazed about him 
and observed instantly  th a t he was In 
the m idst of nn ocean of q u ie t Peace 
and silence surrounded him. A man 
who draw led and accented strange 
parts of his conversation spoke u few 
words to the city stronger, and sub
sequently Mr. Tully found himself 
upon the highest sea t of a carry-all, 
which is u Maine wagon designed to 
elim inate the rough spots from a citi
zen’s anutomy by the simple process of 
knocking them  off.

Leaving Mr. Tully on the wagon 
und in ascent of a stony hill a mile 
long and eight miles high, we will re
turn  a t once to New York and look 
Into th is strange affair. Why was Mr. 
Tully In Maine a t  all?

“Doc,” Mr. Tully had said to his 
oldest friend, “ I w an t to know w hnt’s 
wrong w ith me. I’m run down, and 
my nerves h u r t  I see strange things 
creeping along the wall a t  night."

"David," the doc answered, "you 
need peace, rest and quiet of the 
quietest s o r t  and l  know Just where 
you ought to go. Pve got nn aun t In 
E ast Wnldoboro. Go up there and get 
back your nerves. I f  you don’t  go 
you’ll die."

H e disem barked from  th e  station ve
hicle a t  the  risk of life and  limb, found 
Dr. Gregory’s au n t a  fine, pleasant, 
kindly old lady and p u t aw ay his trav 
eling Impedimenta in the largest room 
he hnd ever seen, in the middle of 
which was a  bed, which was tw ice as 
large as a regular bed.

“I'm  going to like this place," he 
exclaimed enthusiastically. “When a 
m an needs quiet he w ants to come to 
ju s t such a place as this. I'll bet I'll 
be i>erfectly well in  no time."

Besides Dr. Gregory’s aunt there 
were others In the  bouse, and ut tirst 
Tully concluded th a t somebody was 111 
in an  upper room because of the con 
tluued quiet about the place und the 
noiseless movements of Its Inmates.

“We are  free from the  noises of the 
village," his hostess said to Tully on 
the first evening, "and we nre so fur 
from the m ain road th a t you will not 
be disturbed by passing motorcars. 
There nre only three of us now—my
self, my niece and the man who looks 
a fte r things for us. I am  sure you will 
find nothing to  d istu rb  you."

"Thank you," Tully said. "I am 
positive I shall improve very quickly 
In these peaceful surroundings." lie  
was beginning to feel em barrassed by 
the attentions shown him.

T hat night as be lay between the 
sweet smelling sheets his ears fairly 
tingled. l i e  endeavored to  corral some 
stray, fa in t sound, but there was noth
ing except the so ft rustle of the  leaves 
outside bis window.

In the morning he awakened, fresh 
and vigorous, a fte r a  sleep a dead inun 
m ight huve envied. During breakfast 
Mrs. Ivnlgbt sent the hired m an Into 
the yard to  shoo aw ay a bevy of rob
ins which hnd met In convention as
sembled under a lawn sprinkler aud 
were chattering over the minutes of 
the lust meeting. Tully wntebed the 
hired m an In astonishment.

“The robins are  so noisy," Mrs 
Knight suid to him. "W e m ust try  to 
keep the place quiet for you, Mr. Tul
ly.” Tully began to wonder exactly 
w hat Doc Gregory had w ritten his 
aunt about him. He began to wonder 
whether he bad uot better bury his 
watch under u rosebush on account of 
Its tremendous ticking.

He observed curiously th a t Mrs. 
K night and her niece moved ubout 
without producing the slightest noise 
und tha t the hired m an evidently ran 
upon pneum atic tires. The huge 
grandfather's clock In the dining room 
tlcktocked in a low, alm ost Inaudible, 
tone. The screen doors swung noise
lessly ugalnst rubber fenders.

The floors were Bomewhere under
neath the thick rugs or carpets. The 
entire house represented the word 
"quiet" worked up to the u th  pow er 
The lust i*ocket In an  abandoned coal 
mine was a noisy racket comjmred 
with It.

Mr. Tully, feeling refreshed and 
cheerful, sauntered forth. He pluck
ed a red, red rose and placed it in his 
buttonhole. He sniffed the morning 
breeze and held out his hand to take 
bearings. The hand was almost steady.

He exumined the blank utmosphere 
for his little pals, the starfish spots be 
had been accustomed to seeing In New 
York, but they had ulreudy diminished 
In size, n e  gazed a t the 6ide of a red 
•■urn In a hunt for the moving objects 
that a blank wall usually supplied and 
had great difficulty In finding them.

“This Is a most wonderful spot und 
a most wonderful improvement," he 
chuckled in a pleased way. “Here I ’ve 
been uround only twenty hours, and I 

] cun see a change for the better. 
Thanks, Ilunk Gregory.”

Tully’s api<etlte Increased at once.

l ie  consumed quantities of fresh 
milk, com bread, bacon atid eggs, veg 
••tables and Maine pie. to which no 
pie Is p(H*r. l ie  found himself nwnk 
enlng In the middle of the night to as 
suage the pangs of hunger with half a 
pound of , old roast beef 

The noiseless customs of these about 
him had affected tils own notion*, and 
he could now move alaait without mak 
ing a sound

At the end of a week Mr. Tully ot 
New York had concluded that ordi
nary quiet meant one thing and East 
WnWlolmrn-K night quiet another. I t r  
had discovered what other men have 
found - that there Is a superlative do 
gr*>e of quiet that gets under a m an's 
skin and makes him yearn for some 
sort of noise.

The people were quiet, the horses 
and cows were quiet, and the chick 
ens cnckled In b minor, which Is just 
nbove the first zero In sound affairs. 
I t  was on Sunday that Tully s|ient his 
first wakeful night.

lie  hnd leaped Into bod w ith n glnd 
sigh, expecting the usual hurried ap 
proach of Morpheus, but Mr. Morph 
was visiting In Chicago, and a t 2 In 
the morning the New Yorker dlsetn 
barked and spent the rem ainder of the 
night reading a novel under a careful
ly shaded oil lump.

On Tuesday night Tully was on the 
fourth reading of the  sam e novel and 
had begun to weary. The fifth night 
he simply sa t still with Ids chin In his 
palms and fought off a strong desire 
to weep.

During the daytim e he walked fat 
and wide, listening with extended ears 
for u sound—any sound. The exercise 
tired him out, bu t sleep refused to 
come. l ie  liegan to paw over the 
thought of hurling a hitching post 
through the  m eat Bhop window to see 
If anything In the way of audibility 
would result..

"I’m going daffy,” he m ade judg
ment when he found himself kicking 
an em pty salmon can nlong a deserted 
lane and gloating over the sounds It 
made.

Ear away each night—millions of 
miles In the d istance—he could hear 
the fa in t whistle of the ulght freight 
train . I t  passed through E ast Waldo- 
boro a t  4 In the morning, bound for 
Bath, Brunswick, Portland, Boston 
and New York.

On sleepless nights his greatest, su 
premest Joy was to  lean out of the 
broad window under the oak trees, 
waiting for the faroff to o t I t  wns at 
2 o’clock Thursday morning th a t he 
sa t motionless and considered a hasty 
thought. For five m inutes the details 
of the thought rushed almut In his 
head.

Then he began to remove his paja 
mas with great speed, and, disregard
ing nil consequences, he turned up the 
oil lamp and hastily packed his dress
ing case. A new light shone In his 
eyes, and he was smiling gloriously. 
Ills head felt light, as one's head does 
after three glasses of champagne on 
on empty interior. He felt line.

"Dear Mrs. Knight," he wrote on the 
sheet of paper, which he pinned on his 
pillow, “my stay  with you nud your 
niece has done me a universe of good. 
I am the healthiest man in the world. 
But I nm golug away from you, thank
ing you over and over for your kind 
ness und your thoughtful acts. I am 
going away because It is so quiet here 
thu t If I stay  two more hours I will 
commit some despernte deed. I haven’t 
the courage to face you und tell you 
this, and, besides, the night freight 
train  is coming, and I will be In the 
caboose or death will end it all."

Mr. Tully let himself out of the 
Ivnlgbt home on feet of velvet and 
aimed a t  the station. The ulght freight 
stopi>ed there to  tu rn  a switch, and 
when the ealtoose slowed down a 
strange young man, carrying a suit 
case, climbed the steps and shook 
hnnds w ith the sleepy conductor.

Tully su t up the entire trip  to Port- 
laud and enjoyed himself beyond hu
man understanding. The clatter of the 
wheels over rail Joints, the creaking, 
groaning of the brake lteams and the 
scratching of the metal shoes were 
sweet sounds In his long famished ears.

The yells out of the night from yard
men and station agents assailed him 
like a pleasant opiate. The roar ot 
passing trains threw  him into an ec 
stasy of delight. He decided th a t he 
would spend the remuluder of life rid 
lng In a freight caboose w ith a greasy 
hrukemun.

When he struck Broadway and Twen
ty-third street Tully was a mass of 
goose flesh, and each member of the 
suld goose flesh was a un it of Joy. He 
found his apartm ent and entered It se
renely.

He drank u lurge glass of woter, un
dressed In three minutes, surged Into 
bed and for the first time In two weeks 
he went to sleep—such a sleep as dying 
victims of Insomnia picture In iheir fe
verish ravings.

He was aw akened by n lurge, greasy, 
blue overulled figure sitting  on the end 
of a steel g irder outside his window.

The inau was sturiug down a t him. 
am azem ent und envy w ritten  over his 
grimy countenance.

In his huud he held a machine gun 
u tta 'b ed  to a pneumatic hose, which 
he waved a t th e  surprised Tully to ern- 
phuslze his remurks 

"You’re some sleeper, young feller," 
the riveting man said amiably.

“W hut’s the m atter w ith you?" Tully 
Inquired, wondering a t this steel en
throned one’B proximity.

“I ’ve been rivetin’ bolts Into th is g ir
der for the last hour and watchln' you 
slumber. I wish I could do that, mis
ter. I envy you."

“Oh, shut up and let me uione!" 
Tully growled.

He turned <’\e r. punched the pillow 
and returned to deep sleep ut once.

The man on the steel beam renewed 
his clamorous attack upon the metal 
support with fresh energy shaking bis 
head and wondering.

ON THE FARM

Read this column and you can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Don't permit anv fruit to ripen on berry 

plants set tlil>, season, except on fall bear
ing strawberries

Birds of a feather should flock together 
Don't put chickens, turkeys and ducks in 
the same yard.

Experienced growers do not pick ber
ries for market when the fruit is wet and 
they keep the crates in a cool place, out 
of the sun.

Three years of spraying, pruning and 
cultivation will bring an orchard that yon 
arc ashamed of iuto a condition that you 
will be proud of.

Steady application Is what counts in 
any business, especially In farming, for 
In tills employment a day or an hour was
ted is usually more than loss of time, for 
It is opportunity gone.

Grain fed to cows should he properly 
mingled with cut and moistened fodder, 
so that It may be digested with as little 
strain to the system of the animal as pas
ture grass, and wear her out no faster.

Gardeners say that in the larger vines 
of peas there is a better succession of 
bloom, giving a longer picking from the 
same seeding than the dwarf peas afford.

Teach a young calf to he led by a rope, 
aud if it is to be bred for a cow the ac
complishment will greatly Increase Its 
value. The sooner this docility is learned 
the better for the animal and Its owner.

The benetlts of spraying are no longer 
questioned by progressive fruit growers. 
There may be seasons when it is not ab
solutely necessary, but no one can tell 
when the pleasures of that season will be 
experienced. As a safeguard for the 
quantity and quality of the fruit spraying 
Is certainly indispensable.

There Is too much timidity in building 
np lands. Those who fear to spend a dol
lar for fertilizer, lime, manure, etc., will 
have difficulty In improving their poor 
soil. Remember that those who cast 
their bread upou the waters (intelligently) 
gather it up again (Increased in size) 
many days hence.

Were it not for the depredations of 
grasshoppers and crickets, early autumn 
Is perhaps the best time in the year for 
sowing most varieties of grass seed, the 
precise time to be determined each year 
by the condition of the soil and the char
acter of the weather. On rich land too 
early seeding may give too much growth 
the first season. Grass roots need the 
protection of their own leaves, but it 
will not do to smother the plants under 
too heavy a mulch of rank leaf growth. 
The favorable period is from the last of 
July to the middle of September.

Cutting weeds out of corn taller than 
one’s head on a hot July or August day Is 
no picnic job, to say the least, but It Is a 
means of making a bumper acreage yield. 
Big weeds that almost invariably come In 
the corn field late In the season after the 
cultivators have stopped, rob the corn se
riously of the moisture and plant foods 
which they should have for final large 
maturity. Big wages can he made cut
ting big weeds out of big corn.—1 letter 
Andrews.

If cows are fed at stated intervals, they 
will not worry for food until the time for 
feeding arrives. If it is then given to 
them in proper quantity, they will eat and 
lie down, chew the cud aud sleep or rest 
contentedly uutil time for another feed. 
First give the grain mixture, aud milk the 
cows while they are eatlug it. This 
routine is recommended because, with 
some cows, the milk comes more freely 
while they are eating that portion of their 
ration which has the most relish.

Until a few years ago the corn crop 
was handled mainly in reference to the 
grain, the stalks or stover being consid
ered of miner value. Of late years It has 
been found that the mature corn stalk 
contains almost as much actual feeding 
value as the grain, providing the stalk is 
harvested at the right time and stored in 
the right manner. The modern silo has 
come in a6 a means of preserving the 
whole corn plant, and hence almost 
doubling the crop’s value

Subscribe nou> for the Gazette and Tran
script. It will cost you less than four cents 
a week to <j> t this department ■

COAL ICE W OOD
h e a v y  TEAMING l i g h t  

P I A N O  MOVING F U R N I T U R E

\W  now represent ns East Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coni, 
•L F. Sheppard A  Sons, Inc., of East 
Hrnintree and (.Jnincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. &  W. H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T i l t p h n n i  C o n n e r l l n i i .

Something W orth Trying.
Anybody who has ever tried, for 

five minutes, a big motive, ever tried 
working a little  happiness for other 
people Into what be 1b doing for him
self, for instance, If he stopped to 
think about It and bow It worked and 
how happy It made him himself, would 
never do anything In any other way 
all his life It Is the big motives tha t 
are efficient.—Crowds.

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St. 
Tel. 427R.

INSURANCE
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street

W EYM OUTH, MASS.

GET YOUR NEXT
HAIR CUT

AND

SHAVE
IN  0 U K

Up-to-Date S hop!
We know you will be Batisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. ni. Shampoo, Facial Mat* 
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Square East WeyaoNth

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
S E L E C T M E N

Edward \V. H unt, Chairman, W eymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Hast W eyinoutb. 
George L. Newton, North W eymouth.

Francis Karnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E . Hanley, E ast Weymouth.

Masting* Saving* Bank Building, 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

dunag the municipal year, from a to 5 o ’clock p,

Meet at the Town Home every flrat Tuea* 
day of the month.

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Car For H in

Special Rate 
Willow Club Garage
Tcl.Wcy.517W zyu North Wi i b h II

HERBERT 1  HAYOEH 
PIANO TUNER.

PIA N O S FO R SALE

78 Cleverly Court, Quincy Peiit.
T . l e p l t o a e  1 I5 U -M  q u l u t y .  t
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N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H .
MOTORCAR PROGRESS.

Bntcrrd In the Part O ther »t W eym outh, 
• r  Second C la u  Matter

M ata..
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j jy 'T h e  Gazette & Transcript is printed 
and mailed Friday afternoons, and Is for 
sale at all 'Newa-sU mis In the Weymonths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston

All communications must be accom
panied with the name of the writer, and 
unpublished communications canDot be 
returned by mail unless stamps are en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee Is charged must be 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents per line 
In the reading matter, or regular rates in 
the advertising columns.

If you are a voter whatever you do 
other evenings next week do not fail to 
go to the Town meeting Wednesday even
ing and vote to save Weymouth from be
coming a second Salem, because however 
kind, liberal and sympathetic people 
may be they can not afford to keep on 
building up burned out Salems.

The Hag tloated over Grand Army hall 
on Tuesday In commemoration of its 
birthday which was 40 years ago. Else
where In this issue will be found a notice 
as published of its first meeting aud elec
tion of ofllcers Of the charter members 
and officers elected Capt. F. B. P ratt of 
Middle street is the only one left to tell 
the story and he has uearly arrived at the 
90th marker of a long life. Reynolds 
Post 58 of Weymouth after its long life is 
sti"  a vigorous institution and stands 
among the leading Posts of the State anil 
Nation atul while it lias listened many 
times to “ taps” sounded at the “ low 
green tent’ of comrades and many of its 
members are with trembling knees and 
dimmed eyes there are still those with*the 
vigour of earlier days aud are looking 
forward to the time when Post 58 G. A
R. will round out a half century and cele
brate the event.

According to a recent article published 
in the New York Sun it is now denied by 
historians that Patrick Henry said “ Give 
me Liberty or give me Death.”

(’aptalD Slgsbec denied that an orderly 
entered his cabin sp'uted ami said “Sir 1 
have the honor to report that the ship is 
sinking”. Admiral Dewey never uttered 
the Words “ Gridley you may lire when 
you are ready”.

Some1 commentators deny that Adam 
was the first mau and some deny that 
Noah built an arc

These denial hare but little significance 
as to the Fire Department of Weymouth 
and no one denies but that we need up-to- 
date improvements such as other towns 
and cities are using aud find very effective 
in reducing tire lossers.

The emergency which exists is one 
which should be met, not next March, uor 
in some other far away period hut NOW 
and let every voter go to the Town Meet
ing next Wednesday night, cross out local 
prejudices, local rivalry, efforts for per
sonal aggrandlzment aud save Weymouth 
from even a possible repetition of the 
Salem calamity.

Mar AH Not Appreciated.
Varnishing dny a t the Royal oendemy 

la alw ays nn Im portant and Interest 
lng function. Canvases and punols 
th a t have been th irsty  enough to ub 
sorb the oil from the whole or portions 
of the pictures painted upon them have 
once more the luster of their tirsi 
painting restored by these pick-me-ups

Members of the year’s hanging com 
m lttee are ulways ut hand on them- 
occasions tn consider suggestions and 
complaints about their recent Intmn, 
The chief complaint waa by u lady 
who found her work had been hung 
horizontally Instead of vertically. Un 
kind friends cautioned her that possl 
bly It had L v n  accepted on the hurl 
aontal understanding. —New York Bun

W hy th e  B o ile r R um ble* .
T hat noisy rumbling and clattering 

In the kitchen boiler ufter the gus wu 
ter heater has lieon Sighted for some 
time has scared many a woman. The 
editor of the Monthly Gas Chat says 
It need alarm no one. as It is cuuscd by 
the expansion of the water as It i.- 
heuted from the top of the boiler. The 
colder water below, rushing up to dis 
place the expanded water ubuve. will 
often cause a concussion.

F r a n k n e ss .
The S h e  What would you think It 

1 told you that at your age 1 never 
illsubeyed my (utrents or teachers! 
The Son-Y  -u'd lick me If 1 told you 
vvbut 1 t bought. — N as h v i l l e  Tenues 
seean.

G reat Idea.
Interested Tally -You say this boat 

cannot uiisot'r Inventor—It's  lnq>o*>l 
tile The tanks are till.d with righting 
fluid — Buffalo Express

—Field Day of Sacred Heart parish, 
Saturday afternoon, duly Is, at South 
Weymouth park B ascbr’l game between 
('lapp Memorial Asa'n and South Wey
mouth Athletic club Horae racing—13 
races by Old Colony Driving club Music 
Stetson Shoe Band. Admission 25 cents 
—Advertisement

—IV H Clancy, Undertaker, 28 Vino 
street. Tel. 33<!W.—Adv. tf.

—Edward L. Brlghtwell, formerly of 
North Weymouth Bluffs, has accepted a 
position offered him by the United States 
Government, at Panama He saileil from 
New York dune 24t!i, via United Fruit 
Co's S. S “ Zacapa.” His wife and fam
ily may follow later

—Miss Vice Kingston of Bartlett street 
Brockton, Is enjoying her vacation at 
Wessagussett.

—Miss Sadie Mulready of Rockland has 
been visiting Mrs. Alma Hall, at her sum
mer cottage in this place.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Warreu are at 
their cottage at Bayside for the summer.

—F. H. Hilton and family left town on 
Monday for a vacation trip to Oris Island 
Maine.

—Mrs. B. E Thomas has been visiting 
friends In Grafton Mass, the past week.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Elmer Kidder of Cam
bridge were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I>
M. Kidder of Pearl street a few days last 
week.

—Mrs. d. W. Bartlett who has bein 
conllned to her room for several months 
with a broken hip has so far recovered as 
to be able to sit on her piazza, being 
wheeled there In her chair.

—Irving W. Prentiss of Chicago 111. hi ■ 
been a guest of his mother, Mrs. F. II. 
Prentiss of Moulton avenue the past two 
weeks.

—Mrs. d. W. Cushing gave a dinner 
party on Thursday to a number bf her 
relativi s. There were guests from Wake- 
Held, Quiucy aud North Weymouth.

—Miss Lucy Elliott of Framingham has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Curtiss street the past week

—Mrs. G L. Haupl of Curtiss street 
has been entertaining her niece recently.

—Miss Nellie E. Powers spent the week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. T II. 
Powers of Belmont.

—Mrs. John O'Rourke has been serious
ly ill the past week, but is now on the 
road to recovery.

—d. II. Shaw has returned from a trip 
to Portsmouth N. H.

—Miss Grace Wallis of Waltham, a for
mer teacher at the Athens school, lias 
been in town for a few days renewing 
old acquaintances. She was the guest of 
Mrs. II. O. Adams of North street.

—The Y. P. C. U. of the Universalist 
church was represuted at the meeting of 
the General Convention at Lynn on Sun. 
day at the Convention dance Tufts College 
on Monday evening aud at Nautaskct on 
Wednesday of this week.

—While Ralph Poulin was riding his 
motor cycle near Pearl street last Monday 
noon, the gasolene tank caught atlrc aud 
threatened to do considerable damage 
but for the timely appearance of Philip 
Cullen with a bucket of saud. “ Phil’’ 
completely covered the tank with the sand 
and about the only sad result was that 
Mr. Poulin was required to clean the ma
chine thoroughly before he could use it 
agaiu.

—The Ladies Auxiliary to the King 
Cove Boat club held its annual meeting a 
few evenings ago, at the club house at 
North Weymouth. Considerable business 
was transacted aud it was voted to hold 
an all day sew ing circle uext Wednesday, 
duly 22ud. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the business meeting

—Horace Walker aud family of Pearl 
street are at Waldboro, Maine, for a 
week’s vacation.

—Rev. Warren 1‘. Landers, secretary of 
tlie Mass. Total Abstinence society, will 
lie the speaker at the Twilight Law n ser
vice at the Pilgrim Congregational church 
next Sunday evening at fi 30 p. in.

—Mrs. 11 F. Brown has returned from 
a two mouths' stay iu Maine.

—Mr. aud Mrs J. G. Alden of Sea 
; street are speuding the week at Province- 
! tow II.

— E K Sampson is teaching summer 
1 school at Uoxbury High school

—Mrs II T Nye of Methuen has been 
; visiting her parents, Mr aud Mrs. Jere
miah Spencer of Norton street.

—Miss Audrey Duffey has accepted a 
' position iu the High school at Chelsea.

—Rev. Clarence Eaton of St Johus- 
bury, Vt , was the guest of K R. Samp
so n  on Wednesday aud Thursday of tins 
week

—Mrs Mary Kimball of Malden has 
been the guest of Mrs Augustus Tirrell 
of Great IT1' beach.

—Mr aud Mrs Frank B Hawkes have 
been entertaining Mr aud Mrs. W II 
Kuuba” aud family of Everett aud Mrs. 
Flora E Mayers of 1 ichiuoud, Me

— Mis R H D’v is entertaining her 
auut. Miss Cora Gould of Warreu this 
week

—The auuual law n party ami sale of 
the L’uiversalisl Men's Club was held ou 
Friday evening, July 10, ou the church 
grounds Maxim's orchestra discoursed 

i classical, patriotic and popular music dur- 
lug the evening Tanles were arranged 
about the lawu, ou which ic cream, home 
made candy, straw berries, punch aud 
cake were sold The committee in charge 
was C K Stiles, II H Stiles. 1! T M in
in g , George Ames, Percival Ames aud ('. 
( ’ H ow  la u d  T h e  g io u n  ls were ilium - 
uated by electric light aud a large ruin '

. tier attended

Standardization of the Part* and What 
That Mean*.

Ask any engineer whnt feature of 
modem motorcar construction repre
sents the greatest improvement and 
advancement In design, and he will sny 
not the autom atic engine stnrter, the 
sis cylinder engine, hut standardiza
tion

That may l*e a word which means 
but little to the car owner, but he un
consciously derives untold benefit from 
It every day that he runs his automo
bile. By reason of It he has only to 
ask for a certain kind of spark plug 
and be knows It will Ot the cylinder, 
he has only a dozen or so different 
sizes of tires from which to select the 
one adapted to his car. and even the 
carburetor may be replaced by one of 
a different make without any change 
whatsoever In the bolt bolea or attach
ing flange.

A vttnl part of the motor or running 
gear may be replaced by a blacksmith 
or local machine shop from the ordi
nary sizes of stock carried on hnnd, 
and the screw thread sizes as now 
used conform to a certain standard 
that renders replacements exceedingly 
simple. Grease caps, nnts or bolts that 
may have been lost may be replaced at 
the nearest supply store or garage, for 
no longer does each manufacturer 
work only to bis own specifications on 
these minor parts.—11. W. Slauson, 
M. E., in Leslie's.

W E Y M O U T H
H E I G H T S

LOST HIS BAROMETER.

Count Zeppelin Saye General B utter
field Sneaked It Away.

Count Zeppelin, the inventor of the 
dirigible balloon. Is not a stranger to 
the United States, for he saw service 
with the Union army In the war be
tween the states. In his recently pub
lished reminiscences he tells this amus
ing story of General Butterfield, who 
was chief of staff In the Army of the 
Potomac:

in planning operations General But
terfield attached s|K?clul significance to 
knowledge of the probnble weather 
conditions, and for this reason he be
came especially fond of an excellent 
aneroid barometer that I bnd obtained 
from London and paid a lot of money 
for.

He saw this instrument In my tent, 
borrowed It from me, then found It Im
possible to give it up. He kept it a 
longer time each time he borrowed it 
until at last ho failed to return It at 
all. When I was about to leave the 
army I asked him again and again to 
return It, and 1 finally became so 
pressing that be said be would go to 
his tent and fetch It out.

After waiting outside a long time 1 
followed him Into the te n t It waa 
empty. With my barometer in his 
hand be bad crawled under the canvas 
und disappeared.

— Field Day ot Sacred Heart pariah, 
Saturday afternoon, duly 18, at South 
Weymouth park. Baseball game between 
Clapp Memorial Asa’n and South Wey
mouth Athletic club Horae racing—Iff 
racea by Old Colony Driving club Music 
Stetson Shoo Band. Admission 25 cents 
—Advertisement.

— Miss Helen Ries lias been spending a 
few days tills week with relatives in Wol
laston.

— Miss Louise Humphrey and Mrs 
dames Humphrey are visiting relatives in 
Wlnthrop.

—The W. C. T. U held a meeting with 
Mrs. Merry M. Hunt on Wednesday even
ing.

—Mrs Albert Newcomb has been enter
taining her neice, Misa Mariner of New
ton this week

—Rev. Edward d. Yaeger was called to 
his home In Philadelphia, l’a last Monday 
on account of his mother’s Illness

—Mrs. Arthur Swift and Marjorie 
Swift of Brockton are guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Charles Marker.

—Miss Edith Bates has resumed her 
duties with the Geo. ^Strong Co. after a 
two week’s illness.

—Miss Ruth Alien of Stoughton is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Rufus Bates.

—The Uwikana Club held a business 
meetiug with Mrs. K. C. McDowell last 
Tuesday evening and plans were made for 
a excursion to Nautasket beach on this 
evening (Friday).

—Mr. and Mrs. James B. Merrill have 
as guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hurd of Manilla, aud Miss Annie Merrill 
of Woousocket, It. I.

—W. M. Sweet of Weymouth finished 
painting the Old North church this week.

— Herman and Edward Bates spent last 
week at Reading, camping out,.

—Rev. Edward Norton of Quincy will 
occupy the pulpit of the Old North church 
on July 18th and 25th.

Building to Plea** Everybody.
“Hove yoti- started to build your 

bouse yet?”
“No. We haven’t  qfulte decided what 

we w a n t”
“You haven’t? 1 thought you had 

that nil planned out months ago.”
"So wo did, but Aunt Jane didn’t  like 

the living room, so we changed that to 
suit her, and Uncle Bill thought the 
porch ought to be different, and wo 
changed th a t  Then CouBln Kate in
sisted that we’d never be satisfied 
without a music room, so we had to 
rearrange It to put that tn, and my 
folks thought we ought to have a but
ler’s pantry, and her folks were sure 
we couldn’t get along without a room 
in the attic, and we’re waiting now to 
learn whnt color an uncle in Honolulu 
thinks the roof ought to be.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

Reading That 8tlcke.
An old Indy, says the editor of the 

Ladles' Home Journal, was discussing 
the differences between the old and 
the new. “We bndn’t anything but tho 
reading book to read when I was a 
girl,” she said, “but I know the best 
parts of that so I can Bay them to 
myself now I’m sitting here tn the 
dark, and my grandchildren don’t 
know whnt they read last week I It 
soaked Into me and It drips off of 
them.” The editor concludes: “Not
what drips off, but that which soaks 
tn is of real Importance, stays with 
tho reader and affects and develops 
character.”

Of Course Ha Swooned.
While the  Judge was giving his charge 

to the Jury In the burglary case one of 
the Jurym en fuluted. Ills  lordship bud 
Just Impressively suld:

“Gentlemen of the Jury, In arriving at 
the verdict you must take the test! 
mony of the witnesses for the defense 
Into consideration aud give them full 
w eight"

At the words "and give them full 
weight" the Juryman swooued away. 
He was a coal m erchan t—London Mall.

Armored Vessel of 1530.
Armored vessels of war had an 

earlier origin than Is generally sup
posed The Knights of St. John of 
Jerusalem  built In 1530 a war galley, 
the Santa Anna, which was protected 
with a cuirass of lead, to Its great ad
vantage In sea fights. The Santa 
Anna had another modern feature; a 
contemporary chronicler narrates with 
pleased astonishm ent th a t the vessel 
carried a bakery, which perm itted the 
crew to enjoy the luxury of freBh 
bread.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.
WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FUU LINE OF WALL PAPER. 

Shop, 46 Union Avenue - East Weymouth
t e l  a : iN .\v

Summer Specialties
R EFR IG ER A TO R S, Most Modern A rrangem ent 
and LOW PR IC ES. HAMMOCK SW INGS, and 
PIAZZA FU R N IT U R E . SPEC IA L L IN E  O F 
BABY CA RRIA G ES OF ALL KINDS, SIZES 
and PR IC ES. Unusual attractions in Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains and 
Fixtures.

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

The Hardware Store
DON’T let your garden and lawn burn up. We fully guarantee our 

Hose, 10c and 12c per ft. Couplings, Nozzles, Sprayers, Reels, 
Repair Kits.

ARE your windows all screened? We have a large stock of Screens 
of all sizes. Black, Pearl and Copper Screen Wire 22-40 inch. 
Screen Frames to make up. Screen Doors, Springs, Hinges, 
Anti-sag Turnbuckles.

ANY bugs in your garden? We have Arsenate of Lead, Paris Green, 
Pyrox, and Lime Sulphur Solution waiting for them.

WE have a reputation to maintain in our Paint Department. “ Every
thing that should be found in a well-stocked store.”

J . H . M U R R A Y
757 Broad St. East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPH O N E 2 7 2 -J  WEYMOUTH

“My Ruud Water Heater 
Has Repaid Me Many 
Times Over”

“ The tim e-saving, 
reliable manner in 
w h ich  m y ev ery  
hot water need is 
instantly obtained 
at a turn of the fau
cet is only surpassed 
by the rejnarkable 
ability of the Ruud 
to go on, day after 
day, supplying the 
the same unlimited 
service to the en
tire household.”

On th .  Trail.
“Do you see that man going along 

with his head in the ulr, sniffing with 
his nose?”

“Yes 1 know him.”
"I suppose he believes in taking in 

the good, pure ozone?''
“No. He's hunting for a motor ga

rage, I believe ’’—Kunsas City Star.

R U U D
I n s t a n t  H o t  W a t e r

appeals to everyone, especially the modern busi
ness man who grasps every opportunity to save 
time and increase efficiency. Just a little hot 
water for the toilet or shave, the hot tub bath 
at night, the bracing “shower" in the morning, 
make for "snap” and well-groomed appearance, 
and with a Ruud the supply is always forthcom
ing, without delay or lost motion.
Made in several sizes—for every purse—for every 
purpose, and displayed in operation in our show
room.

How He Changed.
Borelelgh (at 11:15 p m l—When I 

was a boy I used to ring doorbells and 
run away The Girl (yawning)—And 
bow you ring them and stay .—Boston j 
Transcript

OLD COLONY 
GAS COMPANY

E?*i *y  R e l i e v e d .
Mr B —Tills wind' u open behind un

makes a fearful draft Mv teeth are 
shattering Mrs B -W e ll  you know 
you can take them out Ixmdou Oplu 
ion



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

It ii better to have your heater cleaned now, and if necessary a 
new smoke pipe supplied, instead of patting it off until next fall or 
winter. We give this class of work our best attention and will appre
ciate your early order. ___________

A. K. BATES & CO.
Lincoln Squire Telephone 21602 Weymouth, Mass.

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

K. V. Shaw arc on an 
through Maine tlurinu

Twenty-one Years Old
In th a t tim e we have learned what people want in the

G r o c e r y  L in e
and deliver at your home ju st what you ask for. F lour, 
G rain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, Canned Goods and F ru it

Bates & Humphrey
Broad and Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKLKPIIOVK rn S M tt’TIO*.

HOT WEATHER LUNCHES
if  you want to make up a\QUICK LUNCH. 
If  you want the BEST MACHINE CUT Ham, 
Dried Beef and Bacon, cut on our new Im 
ported Machine, call or telephone in season

HUNT’S MARKET CROCERY
W A N IIIN U T O X  M |„  W K Y M O I ’TII ' P H O N E  1 M

THE SEASONS COMFORTS

OIL STOVES AND COOKING OTENSILS
Which Make The House Work Easy.

Swings and a Good V ariety of Balcony and Open Air 
F u rn itu re  for Shady Places.

A ttractive Line of M attings, Carpets and Rugs.

REPAIRING AND RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

W . P. Denbroeder,
Complete House Furnishing Store

738 Broad Street East Weymouth

I C O A L  5CH E D U L E j
H Now is the time to M
3 order your Coal. §§
|  Prices are likely to 1
1 go up any day. 1

|  AUG0ST0S J. RICHARDS & SON |
5  Telephone Weymouth 51, or (Quincy G4K. 3

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of H ardw are is impossible to 

beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Rooting M aterials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7 V S . R .  L O U D  C O .
Columbian Square South W eym outh, flass.

— Field Day <>f Sacred Heart pari*!', 
Saturday afternoon. .Inly I s, at South 
Weymouth park Rase hall game bet we n 
Clapp Memorial Aaa’n and South Wey
mouth Athletic club Horae racing —13 
race* by Old Colony Driving club. Music 
—Stetson Shoe Band. Admission 2.r> 
cents.—Advertisement

—George Draw ford and George Mar- 
shall are home from n camping trip in 
Maine.

—Mr and Mr* Otis Soule are enter
taining Mr* N. K. Swan of Albuquerque, 
Mexico

—Mr. and Mr* 
automobile tour 
July. .

— “ Ken” Nash got into Id* Ural game 
as a member of the Si. Loul* “ Card*" ttie 
first of tiie week andalamraed ont a alngle, 
scored a run ami made one error. He 
played shortstop the last three Innings 
against the Boston Braves

—The Ladles Auxiliary to the Pond 
Plain Improvement Association met last 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs J. 
B Denbroeder.

—Reginald Nash Is at a summer ramp 
in Maine, where lie is physical director in 
a hoys’ summer school.

—Marcus L. Tirrell of Main street is 
at Lake Molunkus, Aroostock County, in 
Maine, for a few weeks fishing excursion 

—Mr and Mrs. Alfred Spear have been 
ou a vacatlou trip to Bar Harbor.

—Waiter Blanchard nas sold to John R. 
Robinson the Thomas Blanchard home
stead on Main street, which Mr Robinson 
is to occupy.

—The receipts at the four post oltlces 
In town the fiscal year ending June 30 
were : North Weymouth, $2,522.(14 : Hast 
Weymouth, § 1 4 ,fill.fii); South Weymouth, 
$20,151 43 and Weymouth,|J$5814.55.

—Florence Cohan has sold her residence 
on Park street to Charles W. Stone of 
Boston

—Mis* Gertrude Davis ha* been visit- 
iug in Acton fo ra  few day*.

—The Stetson Shoe Co band will give 
a concert in Columbian square this even
ing.

— Mrs Charles Bartlett, who was in 
jured in a motorcycle accident at Abing- 
ton last week, is slowly improving at her 
home.

— Walton Shaw and family are at Brant 
Rock for the mouth of July.

—A delegation of South Weymouth 
grange will attend the Mayflower Pomona 
grange meeting at North Hanson on 
August lf>.

—Miss Hester Hawes of Dorchester is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Arthur Gerstley of 
Bates avenue.

—In honor of Mrs. Joseph Kohler of 
Bates avenue, who leaves town on July 
29 for a two months’ visit in Iowa, the 
Bassobee club held a very enjoyable lawn 
festival on the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Hollis last Tuesday evening. 
Sixteen members of the club and their 
gentlemen friends were present. Games 
were enjoyed, a musical program was 
given and a delicious luncheon of ices and 
cakes were served. The closing feature 
was dancing. Mrs Kohler was presented 
with a gift by her friends.

—Miss Sallie Vining of Bates avenue 
leaves Monday for New Hampshire, where 
she will spend the rest of the summer. 
Old South Church Notes.

Usual services suspended during July, 
except the combined Sunday eveuiug for 
all at fi.30 o’clock, using the C. K. topics. 
A cordial welcome for every one. ,

i l l ' l l  
i t m i i i i n r

$5.00
A SUMMER SALE

Westinghouse Table Range
FOR $5.00

SEND FOR BOOKLET; BETTER YET. SEND -V ” FOR RANGE .

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
East Weymouth, Mass.

This little table-range is large enough to hold a eotTee pot and 
a pan at the same time. You ean boil, broil, fry or toast.

A convenience you will use in some way every day.

LOVELL’S CORNER

— Field Day of Sacred Heart parish, 
Saturday afternoon, July IS, at South 
Weymouth park. Base ball game between 
Clapp Memorial Ass’n and South Wey- 
inonth Athletic club. Horse racing—13 
races by Old Colony Driving club Music 
Stetson Shoe Bard Admission 25 cents.

Advertisement
— F. S. Sherman lias gone to New York 

on a business trip
—Miss Alice Forsythe is visiting rela

tives in Whitman.
— Mrs. Charles Hawes ami Miss Marla 

Haw es spent last week visiting Mrs. Fred 
Torrey at Quincy.

—Francis Hutchinson, formerly of 
East Weymouth, lots moved his family 
into the Crosby tenement on Pleasant 
street.

—The Sunday school of the Porter M. 
E. church ami parish are making arrange
ments to go to Nantasket on their aunual 
excursion Tuesday.

— Albert Chapman and family and .Mrs. 
Josephine Kea are at North Scituate for 
two weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs Walter l’raitentertained 
the Improvement society at their home 
Tuesday evening. It was voted to hold a 
lawn party some time this summer Af 
ter tne regular business was transacted, 
ice cream and fancy crackers were served 
and a question box and social hour were 
enjoyed by all. Mr. Pratt’s large piazza 
and yam were made very attractive by 
red, white and blue electric lights. Du
ring the evening graphaphouc selection* 
were enjoyed.

M Y S T E R Y  O F  T H E  E E L

Diplomacy. ,
Old Gentlem an—"Well, my boy. and 

when does your birthday come?” Hoy 
(who has been cautioned not to fish 
for p resen ts)—“Oh, It passed by a 
long time ago—a year next Saturday." 
—Life.

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

Many Weymouth People Have Been 
Caned as Witnesses.

Week nfter week lias been published 
tiie testimonu of Weymouth people—kid
ney sufferers—backache victim*—people 
who have endured many forms of kidney, 
bladder or urinary disorders. These wP 
nesses have used Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
All have given the>»* enthusiastic approval 
It’s the same everywhere. 30,000 Ameri
can men and women are publicly recom
mending Doan’s —r'w ays in the home pa
pers. Isn’t it a wonderful, convincing 
mass of proof? If you are h sufferer 
your verdict must lie “ Try Doan’s first." 
Here’s oue more Weymouth case.

John J Norton, 5* Webb street, Wey
mouth, Mass , says: “ One of my family 
had weak kidneys, accompanied by pains 
in the back After one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills was used the trouble left 
My opinion of Doan’s Kidney PP's lias 
not changed since giving a statement 
some months ago, praising them. You 
may continue using that endorsement.’’

For sale by all dealer* Pi ice 60 cents 
Foater-Milburu Do. Buffalo, New York, 
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s —and take, 
no other

Afflicted Britishers.
Few people are aw are tha t there 

are  34,000 parsons stone blind in the 
United Kingdom, 150,000 whose vision 
Is' so defective tha.t they cannot read, 
and no fewer than 1,000,000 sightless 
human beings in the British Em pire 
outside these islands.—London Mail.

In Luck.
BmaJI Brother (whose 6lster6 %r* 

working for their girl guides' am
bulance badge)—"Come on, here's a bit 
of lack for you I’ve made Report's 
nose bleed "—Punch

Our Work.
We must do our hum an work In a 

conscientious and Im maculate m an
ner. independently from whether we 
hope to become angels souie time in 
the fulur.i or believe that we used to 
be molluskh tom e time in the past —* 
John Huskin

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wessagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessagussett & Hohomac 8t.
15— Pole, Bicknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sts.
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
19— Pole, Church and North Sts.
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts.

221-Pole, W harf St 
*3—Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24— Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Ceutral square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26 -Pole, Broad St., near Essex

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts
27— Pole, Broad St and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Sbawmut St.
29— Pole, Strong's Factory, priv.
31—Pole, Slimmer and Federal Sts

32 —Pole, Congress and Washington Sts. 
34—Opposite 412 Front St 
3f Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts 
86—Pole, Garfield Square
37— Engine House No. 3.
38— Pole, Washington Square.
39 -Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

W harf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner

42— Pole, Elm and Pleasant Sts.
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main Si. 
46 -Pole, Middle and Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury
48— Lake View Park.
49— Pole, opp P iatt School, Pleasant St 

4 41—Cor. Park and Pine Sts.
51 —Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis Torrey’s
52— Engine House No 5
53— Pole, Independence Square 
54 -Po le, near Depot
5 3 -  Pole, Pond St , near Robinson’s 
56 Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St
58— Henry Chandlex’s, Union Street.
61— Corner Randolph anil Forest Sts
62— Pole, K C Staples, Main St
63— Cor Columbian and Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
2—2—2 Repeat once.

At 7 30 o'clock a.in., no school in auy 
grade during a in The same signal at *
o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a in The same signal at 
11.45 o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive duriug p ui The same signal 
at 12 45 o'clock p in., no school in auy 
grade duriug p. u>

Just How Its Existence Ends, or Why, 
No One Seems to Know.

Of all the form* of flsb setenco has 
Rtudlod the tvl la the most rem arkable 
uml the least understood. Its life tils 
tory Is mysterious and as slippery as 
Its own skin.

Its brooding grounds are the mid 
Atlantic, at what depth nobody 
knows. During the year the larval 
eel remains ut sea It never eats and 
grows constantly smaller. It finally 
starts swimming tow ard the  mouth of 
some fresh w ater stream —often one 
th a t Is a thousand miles away.

On arrival at Its destination the eel 
promptly changes from tho thinness 
of a visiting card and n transparency 
tha t perm its only Us glistening black 
eyes to be seen to the pigmented 
snakeliko tlsb th a t Is trapped and 
speared on the coast and In tho rivers.

As soon as tho eel bus brought forth 
Its first spawning of 15,000,000 to 20, 
000,000 eggs It dies, but Just bow Its 
existence ends or why tt should be cut 
off! so short rem ains a mystery. One 
thing Is certain, no adults come In 
from the sen. no adults remain In the 
streams.

The eel Is a vertebrate anim al which 
emerges from an egg less than ono 
twenty-fifth of an Inch In diameter. 
I t grows to a length of threo Inches In 
perhaps n year, and during tha t time 
is buffeted about on’the high seas and 
drifts over a distnneo of 1,000 miles 
or more.

Yet during all this porbxl tho eel 
takes no food w hatever and Is doubt
less Incapable of doing so. owing to 
the unprepared condition of Its diges 
tlve organs.—Now York American.

C U R I O U S  M U L T I P L I C A T I O N .

You Need Not Know tho Table Beyond 
"Two Times Nine."

W hat! Multiply 343 by 177 without 
knowing tho multiplication table be
yond the “tw o times nine?” Yes. If 
you can multiply and divide by 2 you 
can get any product In the following 
simple way:

Put down tho tw o uumth-rs sldo by 
sldo and form a column under each by 
successively dividing by 2 in the first 
column and doubling tho number In 
the second column. Discard all re 
maludera as you divide and carry both 
columns In even rows until tho last 
quotient Is 1. Then cross out every 
line across the threo columns that has 
an even num ber In the first column, 
add w hat remains In the second col 
uinn and you havo the  p roduct In  tho 
following columns 'th e  num bers In 
parentheses are tho ones to bo dls 
carded:

343 177 1
171 354 2
85 70S 4

(42) (1.410) (8)
21 2,832 10

(10) (5.004) (32)
5 11.328 04

(7) (22.050) (128)
1 45,312 260

00,711 343
Tho reason why this comes out so 

nicely m ay bo explained by means of a 
third column, showing the successive 
powers of 2. The powers standing In 
tho uncrossed lines will exactly ac
count for the remainders thn t were re
jected. Their sum Is therefore equal 
to tho multiplier, 343. and opposite each 
Is the partial product equal to 177 
times the corresponding power of 2.— 
Youth's Companion.

Safe and Sure
Bhould bo your relief from indi
gestion, biliousness, or consti
pation. Known to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and c e r ta in  e ff ic a c y —are

Beecham's
Pills

U n t i l  Sale  of A ny M edicine fat «he W orld . 
Sold ev eryw here . In boxes. 10c., 25c.

Passing of Old House*.
Ridel's and walkers through tho New 

England countryside and villages learn 
to look for the venerable houses, many 
of them centenarians twlco over, which 
not only distinguish this region, but fit 
Into Its landscapes with a suitability 
which newer buildings somehow lack 
As tills interest grows the observer be 
gins to notice flint they ure all too rap 
Idly disappearing to give place to mod 
ern houses which nro certainly no ini 
provement In workm anship mid archl 
tecturul design, uml not necessarily su 
perlor In cumfort uml convenience if 
the old houses are properly handled 
In losing these u nden t buildings w< 
are losing not only parcels of history 
We are losing quite us much u dignl 
fled mid fitting style of domestic u rd d  
tecture which Is all the more effoctlv* 
by being severely plain.—Boston Trans 
cript.

Cooling W ater W ithout Ueing Ice.
To cool w ater without using Ice get a 

slender glass test tube from any drug 
store. Half fill It with n itra te  of am 
rnoulu salts, fill up with wuter, cork 
tightly Shake till the salt Is dissolved 
Bo eareful to wipe the outside of the 
tube dry In order that all truces of the 
ultruto tnuy be removed. Place this 
tube Into a glass of water and agitate 
as you would a spoon Tho water Is 
rupldiy chilled The n itrate  of am 
moLiia salts eun lie bought at any drug 
store- This Is a far better way of cool 
lug w ater than putting tee in 1L—New 
York World

K o d o l  D y s p e p s i a  C u i <
Otoests w h a t  YOU

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over.
Let us give you plans and estimates

C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 294W..

FORSALE
A lot of Household Goods con

signed to he sold at once.
Kitchen Utensils,

Chamber Sets,
Two Stoves,

and numerous other articles. Call 
and look them over.

Storage Rooms To Let 
C. W. JOY

159 Middle St. East Weymouth
Com m onwealth ot Massachusetts

Land Court.
To the Weymouth Savings flank, a July exist

ing corporation having its usual place of business 
at vNeymouth, in the County of Norfolk, and said 
Commonwealth: Mary J. Cash, A rthur Cunning 
ham, William A. W heaton and John C. Salisbury, 
of said Weymouth; any heirs, devisees, or legal 
representatives of Henry A. Nash, late of said 
Weymouth, deceased, who have not released their 
interest in th« land hereinafter descritcij; and to 
all whom it may concern;

Whereas, a petition has l>cen presented to said 
Court by Jam es 1* I laddie, of said W eymouth, to 
register and confirm his title in the following dc 
scribed lan d :—

Two certain parcels of land, with the building, 
thereon, situate in said W eymouth, bounded and 
described . . follows:—

First Parcel: Northwesterly by Union Avenue;
Northeasterly ar.d Southeasterly by land now or 
formerly of J hn I). Salisbury as the i»osts now 
stand; and Southwesterly by Commercial street. 
Containing one third of an acre more or less.

Second Parcel: Northwesterly ou said Union
Avenue and thereon measuring sixty (6o) feet more 
or less; Southwesterly by land of said John I). 
Salisbury and thereon measuring ninety (90) feel, 
more or less; Southeasterly by other land of John 
I). Salisbury and thereon measuring sixty-five (6,1 
feet lucre or less; and Northeasterly by lahd’m w 
or formerly of liarvey Pratt and thereon measuring 
ninety (90) feet more or less. Containing one thud 
of an acre inure or less

Tiie above described land is shown on a p an 
filed with said petition and all boundary lines are 
claimed to lx- located ou the ground as shown on 
Salopian.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at the I-an d C o u rt 
to lx- held at lioston, 111 the C o un ty of Suffol 
011 the tenth day ot A u gu st, A . II.; *1914, at 
ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, ila iiy  you 
have, w hy the prayer of said petition should not bo 
granted. A n d unless you appear at said C o u rt at 
the time and place aforesaid your default will be 
recorded, and the said petition will be tat:tn as 
confessed, and you will lx- forever oaxred from con 
testing said petition or any decree entered thereon, 

W itn e s s ,C 11AMl e s  T h o h n t o n  D a v i s , K squire, 
Judge of said C o u rt, this tenth day of July, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fourtet n.

A ttest with Seal of said Court.
(s u a l )

ik ao C L A R E N C E  C. S M IT H , Reccrdi 1

N o t h  1 : i n  i i i  K i  u v  n i v k . v  that i
.uhse r iber  fiu. been duly nni .o in i .u  ulmiu 

is tratlix  of die  i-Mtlr I ^ IM N C Y  f l l ' l t U K U  
late ot W eym outh ,  111 tin t ouuiy of Noil- k de 
erased ,  iuti sla te , and ha-  taken upon liurselt 
that t j u . l  by giving bond, a- the iuw dir* < Is. 
Ail persons h a l in g  demands upon the e-t .de of 
-ant  d* eea-ed are r, ijn i i id  to exhib it  tin ,.u. 
and ail persons indebted tu -aid es tate a i r  , ailed 
upon to make payment to

A b ill  K K. B K A l.s, A dm  
North W eym outh ,  Ju-y 11. ltd). Is w

N OTHT'l IN H I .K i ' l l t V  k l l l i v  to; I II
subs, lihei bus been duly unpointed admin,- 

tiator oi the i-la te  ot MAItV t*. ItKF.I) 
Weymouth in the Couuty ol Norfolk, dee, ,..id , 
m ilita te , and bus laki n upon hiuisell ll..d trust 
by giving bond, as the law lirrrts . All person, huv 
mg demands ill ou the t -t.de of sa ij d e , , used aie re 
q u in d  to exhibit tire sam* ; and ail per.-oua in 
orhtcd to said 1 state aie railed upon to u a k , | .*y- 
meet to

UKMKY fl. HKKI>, Adu, 
South Weymouth, I l e x ,  Ju ly  M, lid ). 1 - -O

Puzzled.
M argherltm ie reporta that h« t« try

ing to unravel 1 sentence lately sprung 
on him by lila favorite, Mrs Ruinubot-
tom She bald: ” 1 was really pu. zlcd
what to do. 1 was on tho cornu of a 
duenna, as the saying 1b ’—( lovelaufl 
P lain Dealer.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Tow* Officer* of Wey month end thi 
Poat Office Addrets.

TOW N Ct.RRK
John A. Raymound (last W eymouth. 

TOW N T P R A P U R E R .
John II. Stetson* South W eymouth. 

S K I R T T M  P.N.
p.dward W. H unt, Chairman, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hawr*. w re U rv , E n d  Weymouth 
G^or^e L. Newton, North Weymouth.

Franch* Bernes, South Weymouth.
Henry E . Hanley, East Weymouth.

OVBRSPP.RS OP T U B  POOR.

Edward W. H unt, Chairm en, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E . Hanley, East Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South W eymouth.

ASSRSSORS.

Romance En 
Casserole ►

* •
Story of n M illionaire's Love 

For a Cash Girl

By FANNIE HURST
Copyittclit ti> F rank  A. Munney Co. I

<> 
♦

John F. Dwyer, Chxirmxn, Weymouth.
Frank H. Tnrrry, Clerk, North W eymouth.
Waldo Turner, F.xst Weymouth
Charlen I t .  Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Hoard first Wednesday 

Bing of each month at Town Office Savings Bank 
building, East Weymouth.

SCHOOL C O M M IT T R R .

Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, W eymouth.
Theron L. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouth
B. E  Leonard, East W eymouth.
Arthur H. Alden, North Weymouth.
Prince H. Tirrell, South W eymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U r R R I N T R N O R N T  O F  SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, East W eymouth A 
close of school on Monday will be a t the Athen 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday a 
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

W A T R R  C O M M IS S IO N ER S .

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North W eym out1 
George E . Hicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

n O A R I)  O F  I IB A L T H .
George i .  Emerson, C hairm in, S i. Weymouti 
Fred L. Doucette, East W eymouth.
John S. W illiams, W eymouth.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S t e b b t s .
John L. M aynard, East W eymouth.

T ax C o l l e c t o r .

Winslow M. T irrell, East W eymouth
F I R R  E N G I N E E R S .

W alter W . P ratt, chief, East Weymouth.
J . Q. Hunt, clerk, East W eymouth.
M. O'Dowd, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North W eymouth.
Russell B. W orster, W eymouth.

E L E C T R I C  L I G H T I N G  C O M M IM T E R  
Kus e'l B W or»‘er, W cymcuth.
W ins ow M. Tirrell, North Weymouth.
W alter W . P ratt, East W eymouth.
Matthew O 'Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Weymouth.

T r u s t e e s  o f  T u f t s  L i b r a r y .

Clarence P. W hittle, Chairm an, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, W eymouth.
John B. Holland, W eymouth.
William F . Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H . F lint, W eymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. H unt, East W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E . Gardner, South W eymouth.

T R E E  W A R D E N
Charles L. M erritt, South Weymouth

P O L IC E  O F F I C E R S .

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth. ,
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. P ratt, East W eymouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
Geo. W . N ash, North Weymouth.
Charles W . Baker, Weymouth.

CO NSTA BLE S.
Isaac H. W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East W eymouth.
A rthur H. P ratt, East Weymouth.
Thom as Fitzgerald, W eymouth.
George B. Bayley, South W eymouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
George W Conant, South W eymouth.
Willie F . Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East W eymouth.

A U D IT O R S .

William H. Pratt, East W eymouth.

John P. H unt, Weymouth. 
rrank N. Blanchard, East W eymouth.

P A R R  C O M M ISSIO N ER.
William H. C lapp, W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

S R A L R R  O F  W R IG H T S  A N D  MRASURRS.
Frank D . Sherman, W eymouth. 

R B P H H S R N T A T IV R  T O  G K N B R A L  C O U R T .
(F rom  Seventh Nortoik District.) 

K enneth L . Nash, South W eymouth, Mass 
S E N A T O R

Louis F . K. Langelier of Quincy.

County OfVloers.
O P F I C B S  A T  D B D H A M .

J idge of Probate and Insolvency, Jam es h  
F lin t of W eymouth

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J . Kaphae 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thom as V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Lou s A Cook of Scuth  Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert H. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr ., of Soutl 

W eymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur 

da'tin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H . C a |*n .
Special Sheriff, Edward E. W entworth,Cohasse
County Commissioners, John F . Merrell o 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu 
esday at 10 a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, ol Net 
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

D istrict Attorney, (Southeast D istrict, Norfolk 
and Plym outh), Albert E. Barker, of Brocktor 
Assistant, D. A., F red  L . Katzm an, of H yde Park

Clerk of Dist. Court, (E as t. Norfolk), Lawrencr 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calenda • of County Court*.
S a p e m e  Judicial Court |u ry  Sitting, third T eel 

A y  of February.
Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work with 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Monday 
of May, and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—F irst Monday of February, first Mond.y 
of April, first Monday of September, and first 
Monday of December.

Superior Court, Criminal S ittings—First Monday 
of A pnl; first Monday of September; first Moo 
day of December.

Probate C ourt—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every m onth, ezeept A u g u st Al 
Quincy, on the second W ednesday of every 
m onth, ezeept August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every m onth, except 
August.

County Commissioners' Meetings—Third  Tuesday
of A pnl; fourth Tuesday ol June; fourth T u ts  
day of September, last Wednesday of December 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays ezeept during 
August.

D istrict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdictioz 
Randolph,Uraintiee Cohasset, W eymouth, Q uit 
cy, Holbrook and UUton. Court held a t Quincy 
fur criminal business every week day except legx 
holidays, and for civil business Tuesdays a t £ 
a m. Justice, Albert E . Avery,Braintree Specia 
Justices, E . Granville P iatt, Quincy; Louis A 
Cook, W eymouth. Cleik, Lawrence W. Lyons 
A sst James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran 
ancis A Spear, •"' Thayer Street, Quincy. 
Court Officer and Bail Commissioner, W iUi:n 
M aiden, l a  Cod dong ton Street, Quincy.

Tin* most delicate tiling itlKint Kit j 
i i c j '.n White Kltelieu was Aggie, l ’roh 
ably you know Uuuey's?

If y o u  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  s u b m e r g e d  d . \ s  
I t e p t l c s  t o  w h o m  n r e  a l l o t t e d  f o r t y  m i n  
U t e s  a n d  '20 c e n t s  f o r  l u n c h  It I s  s a f e  
t o  a s s u m e  t h a t  y o u  d o .

If, on the other hand, you are of the 
equally dyspeptic half w idth  dines In a 
world of nupery and takes soup from 
the side of the s j k i o u  there may b e  
things nbout Uuuey's th a t you do not 
know.

Ituney’B Is long and narrow, lined In 
white tile and faced in plate glass.

Buckwheat cakes and maple sugar, 
10 cents, have helped Immortalize llu- 
ney’s—w heat cakes and Aggie.

Aggie, perched In the cashier's e n g e  
as scintillating ns n humming bird, her 
hnlr glinted like the brass fencing 
which Inclosed her, a t her Boft, white 
throat a gold heart doi>ended from a 
gold chain and the plump arm s In brief 
sleeves th a t ended with pink rosettes 
a t the elbow, were Jlngly w ith gold 
and silver bracelets.

Then Aggie’s eyes were large and 
alluring, so were the dimples In her 
cheeks, and when she th rust change 
through the little archw ay there were 
four more dimples and a large tu r
quoise ring on her righ t hand.

H er w its were nimble ns her fin 
gore. She kept on tap a supply of 
small talk  and exaggerated hnut ton 
thn t were worthy of a Reeamler or a 
book ag en t

After your second meal a t  Runey’s 
she knew w ithout glancing a t  your 
ticket w hether you were a ten. tw en t’ 
or th lr t’, and you were rated In her 
mental B radstreet accordingly.

Runey esquire saw her possibilities 
nnd paid her compliments and $G n 
week.

One noonday Mr. Charley Trlmp, who 
sold hric-a-hrnc nnd guindrops In a 
weathered oak drug store, slipped a 
lunch check and a kid topped bottle of 
nzallft cologne through the opening 
thn t was solely designed for change 
nnd smiled.

“Well, Agg?’’ the  hulk of Mr. Trimp's 
too solid flesh Inclined toward the cage 
“I'm  here. Aggie.”

“Do tell!” she replied with nn 1m 
pertinent rising Inflection. “I thought 
you was touring Hongkong In your un 
derground balloon.”

“Aw, quit your kldclln', Aggie. Cnn't 
you tell n fellow where he’s a t?”

“T here’s a city directory on the boss' 
iesk ,"  she flipped hack a t him.

Undaunted, Mr. Trlmp leaned his 
corpulent face closer. “Did you 6leep 
over the projxisltlon, little one?”

Aggie filed her check nnd run a col
umn of bank slacked dimes through 
her fingers.

“Tw enty nnd eight’s a dollar—and 
say, Blllikcn, it’s goln’ to take me

longer than overnight to make up my 
mind to have your nam e printed on my 
visitin’ cards.”

Mr. Trlmp, whose resemblance to the 
little god of things as they ought to be 
wus undeniable, smoothed his smooth 
hair with a nervous palm.

l ie  wore a black vest with red zig
zags and large pearl buttons. The vest 
rose and fell with the heave of a pout 
er pigeon.

“Well, what did you tell a fellow 
you’d think It over for, Agg? W asn't 
that whut you said last night?”

“Well, whut do you know about that! 
You must think I got a mind like a 
addin' machine! I ain’t  done nothin' 
but 6leep, much less work me bruin, 
after thut bum show you took me to 
last night. Say. this Is some cologne." 
Aggie sniffed appreciatively.

Mr. Trlmp regarded her with ag 
grieved eyes “Fine chunee a fellow's 
got with all these guys hanging round 
I a in 't got a show.”

“You’re wrong, little t>oy: gues»
again, but kindly step aside. Mr 
Trlmp. you're blocking the line. How

d’ye do. Mr. Suggs. Twenty Is right, 
thank you. Nix on tha t stuff, Mr. 
\Vyll; I wasn’t boru yesterday—how's 
Mr. Fehtnldt today—'ta ln 't so; you’ve 
seen thnt there turquoise long ns 
you've seen me—gee. ain 't you the Jol 
Her ten and fifteen Is twenty live 
pleasant tiny, Mr. Bing—oh, you gold 
dollar, first I’ve seeu this year ten 
and ninety Is one dollar Mr Trlmp, 
please pass on; you're blocking the 
line—say, w hat do you think this Is. 
Mr. Mentry', a church social eh, thank 
you, 1 do love chewing gutn— good 
morning, Mr 1 mri ridge, pleasant day.”

At t», when the night fo rce  came on. 
Aggie climbed dowu from her obelisk 
stool, took her hat and tan coat off 
tholr hook and went to her hoarding 
house.

She lived In the traditional hall bod 
room with a single Iron l>od and trunk 
covered with chintz.

Aggie slipped out of her "V” ut the 
neck shirt waist into a red flannelette 
dressing sack and curled her tired 
little body In a com er of the bod with 
a copy of a ucw novel and n box of 
Mr. Trltup's chocolates. But she did 
not read. Instend she ate of Mr. 
Trimp’s chocolates und thought of Mr. 
Dodridge.

A word concerning Mr. Dodridge.
l ie  was a Runey regular; he enme 

a t the clerks’ rush hour, and his check 
Invariably represented two boiled 
eggs, buttered toast nnd milk.

Ills  features were undlstlugulshod, 
except thn t nearsighted eyes, framed 
In steel rimmed spectacles, made him 
appenr forty Instead of twenty-nine, 
nnd a wide, quiet smile had creased 
deep brackets around his mouth.

He had the fam iliar stoop which Is 
bom  of leaning forw ard w ith both 
hands on the counter; you thought of 
yard stuffs when you saw  him nnd 
expected him to carry a pair of eels- 
sore In his upper vest pocket, silver 
off silk dress patterns and carefully 
replace the  bolt on the  shelf.

Yet when Mr. Dodridge passed Ag
gie’s cage, bent on ploy n t Ituney's di
gestive roulette table, his wide, gentle 
smile and weak eyes, 'th a t  seemed 
straining and peering Into some be
yond, caused Aggie's le ft side to  pound 
like a  triphnmmer.

Often he gnzed a t  her owl fashion, 
the tw o eyes regarding her above the 
rim  of his milk glass. Once their 
glances met, and Aggie Jumped inter
nally nnd externally as If some one 
hnd struck her In the smnll of her back.

Mr. Dodridge choked over his milk 
and was obliged to set th e  glass down 
hastily.

T hereafter when Mr. Dodridge push
ed his boiled eggs nnd toast check 
through the archw ay nnd looked n t Ag
gie with ills shy, Inconsistent eyes the 
bombardments on her left side Increas
ed nnd sent the color rushing Into her 
face.

Hunched In the com er of the bed, 
her bnck against the cold wall, these 
delicious and significant moments camu 
back to  her with all of their tastiness.

Then Mr. Trlmp passed on dress pa
rade, and her workaday Instincts spoke 
louder thuu his loud promises and loud 
waistcoats and loud perfumes.

Charley had prospects of a p artner
ship in the drug store. He was a 
known quantity with Intentions, nnd 
a young man w ith a secure position 
and intentions Is not to be winked at, 
notw ithstanding th a t he wheezed when 
be talked and had moist hands.

B ut the blue litm us of poor Aggie’s 
fluttering little soul yearned for the 
ucld touch, and sne knew th a t Charley 
could never Inspire th a t reaction.

I t  was Dodridge, w ith  no visible In
tentions or prospects, and according to 

• her valuable indices, the lunch checks 
of sparse resources, who tugged a t  her 
heartstrings.

Yet Mr. Dodridge’s personality w aft
ed to her ns powerfully frag ran t ns the 
azalla cologne. |

The next morning a fte r the  break
fast rush, while Aggie was piling n 
mountain of toothpicks In a glass bowl, 
Mr. Dodridge walked Into the White 
Kitchen.

He had a white carnation pinned on 
his coat lapel, and his glasses and eyes 
were shining with a high brilliancy ns i 
If both the lens und the eyes had boon 
polished w ith scrupulous care.

He defied his every precedent by 
walking up to the cage, placing each 
hand on a bar and peering through. 
Aggie’s fingers worked faster.

“Moruln’, Mr. Dodridge; you must 
have come from Leadtown, Ariz., this 
morning and forgot to change youi 
time. My W nterbury says 11:10, und 
the big show nt the tables don’t  t>eg1n 
for tw enty m inutes,” she luughed nerv
ously. “You’re ahead of yourself, Mr 
Dodridge.”

“I love you, dear. 1 loved you from 
the moment I saw you.”

“Ilonest? '' she breathed sotoy, und 
her eyes were like stars.

“Honest, dear," whispered Mr. Dod 
ridge, edging tow ard th e  rear of the 
cage.

“Why, you don’t  hardly know ine 
| W hat if you get the wrong 6teer n n d - 

nnd I don’t  hardly know you." She 
was sweetly diffident, the diffidence 
tha t is born of confidence.

“I know It, Aggie, but I would not 
be here if I were not prepared to of 
fer you uny proofs you may w a n t"  

i “Proofs?"
“Yes, dear; It may surprise you tc 

know tha t I um a soclul worker und 
lhat search wf material for my forth 
coming book. T h e  Crying Shume,’ was 
the happy means of my finding you.”

“Oh." she smiled beautifully and 
blankly.

"Y’ou understand, dear, don't you 
here In this little lunch room I found 
types, the departm ent store clerk, the 
bookkeeper, tu both of whom I am do 
voting three chapters und several foot 

' notes?"
"Oh!” she repeated. It seemed us It 

the little god was w aiting to blow biz 
lover clarion.

He was close to ber now, w ith only 
the toothpick bowl between them,

"Do yon love me, Aggie?”
n e r  answ er was n deep tinted Mush 

nnd lowering eyes.
"You surely see by this time th n t 1 

am In earnest—thnt the only cure for 
me Is you, dear."

Fhe shook her head, nnd the little 
gold heart bohbed.

"1 can give you everything thnt 
makes life denr to n woman. I am 
rich, fabulously rich. I have social po
sition. I cannot make a queen of you 
because I found you more than a queen, 
but 1 can pay you a queen's h o m ag e- 
offer you every luxury and gratify your 
every desire."

Aggie was taking on her habitual 
hnut ton. She shoved her waist line 
downward w ith lioth hands nnd raised 
her shoulders.

“Go on," she said. "D on't forget the 
sunken gardens nnd the gold nnd hand 
painted dining room."

"Why, donr. you shall have gardens 
nnd rooms for your every mood. I ’ll

BIB. DODRIDGE TURNED HI8 SHEEPISH 
EVES UPON ILLR.

build you a  palace on the avenue, on 
the Riviera. We’ll travel every nook 
and cranny of this beautiful old world 
to find sites thn t will gratify  you. I’m 
going to take you out of this, Aggie, 
and rnuku your life os exquisite as a 
painted fan."

H er face wns like adam ant, and the  
smirk wns on her Ups.

“Gee!” 6ho Bald. “ I’m slow. I t  took 
me all this time to get your number. 
I thought for fourteen seconds th a t 
your Jolly was on the level. Y’ou 
thought you could get me going, didn’t 
you? Go on. Mr. Rockefeller. How 
many diamond tiaras can I wear to 
breakfast?”

Mr. Dodridge shifted and looked per
plexed.

“Aggie, dear, try  to care for me os 
I w ant you to—try to return  my love 
Just a b i t ”

“Soft pedal on th a t stuff, Mr. Carne
gie. You better get down to hardtack.”

“T hat’s right, dear heart," ho agreed, 
mopping drops of perspiration from 
his forehead. ‘‘Let ub get down to—er 
—facts. My yacht Is anchored up a t 
Seventy-ninth 6treet and the river. I f  
you'll 6ay the  word I’ll have a special 
license up there Inside of an  hour.”

“Say, kiddo," she said, placing the 
backs of her hands on ber hips and 
cocking ber head, ‘i s  It the  d . t ’s or 
the heat? You better beat It down to 
tbe corner and get a m ilk chocolate to 
settle your nerves."

She opened her cash draw er, and the 
bell Jingled.

“Run along, Dodgle,” sho said, m oist
ening her fingers and ruffling a pack 
of greenbacks. “T he rush Is on; but, 
say, kiddo, please see thu t the autom o
bile) Is kept sbluy, and you m ight send 
over Forty-second stree t and the Flat- 
Iron for my birthday’’—

Mr. Dodridge turned his sheepish 
eyes appealingly upon her.

“I didn’t  mean— Miss Aggie—let mo 
explain. Miss Aggie—I"—

But th a t young lady’s slender neck 
had taken on un Inch.

‘T h a t'll bo about all, Dodgle; make 
room for tbe line, please. Good m orn
ing, Mr. Smythe, how 's the tooth?— 
th a t's  good—you’ll have to talk  to Mr. 
Runey ubout thut, Mr. Stiffen. 1 don’t  
know w hat age limit he places on his 
eggs—thank you, Mr. Perkins—ten and 
forty  Is fifty—don't crowd, please— 
what's the m atter, gone back on Irish 
stew, Mr. Isaac—Hello, Bllliken,
what?" Aggle’B voice suddenly lower
ed. “Well, I guess It’s  me for the 
gold band, honey bunch—don’t  crowd, 
gents—come around this evening, C har
ley, and we'll talk It over.”

Out on Eighth avenue Mr. Dodridge 
shook him self like a spunlel ou t of a 
hath.

For the m erest second he watched 
tbe  wheat cake Hopper and then he d i
rected his uncertain steps tow ard the
corner.

After a block he paused before a 
huge, drab limousine draw n up against 
the curb. It was caparisoned like a 
Pullmun car and gleaming w ith nickel 
and euumeL At his approach a chauf
feur in u fur coat reached back and 
swung open a door. Mr. Dodridge 
stepped In und drew a sable robe over 
bis knees. "Home” was all he sa id  
und he leuned back wearily aga inst 
the upholster.

The door slummed shut und the  great 
machine punted, chugged, leaped for
ward und turned Its shining snout to
ward the avenue that is built of mar
ble and stucco

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is 
in tended  for your  ey es  o n ly , put 

it in o n e  o f ou r  Safe D e p o s it  B o x es
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot pet it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, WILLIAM H. PR A TT 
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

Clerk JO H N  A, MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small B ox $ 5  per year Large B ox $ 10  per year
B O A R D  O F IN V E S T M E N T —T .  H . Ftntrsor, W. H . Pratt,'Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, W m . A . Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from !) A.M. to 12 M-; 2 to 5 l\M , excepting Saturday, when 
tbe hours wlU be from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to 8.SO.

Deposits placed on Interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on Inter

est from the above date.

/ T \ a r l ^ e t  a i j d  ( j r o p e r y
Chickens, Fowl and Meats of all kinds 

FOREIGN and DOM ESTIC FRUITS
Vegetables, including New Crop as they  arrive. All 
Staple Breakfast Foods, Teas, Coffees, Spices, and in 
fact everything which goes to make a F irst Class

Grocery at

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S(„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

SCOAL S C H E D U L E S
White Ash Broken 
White Ash Egg 
White Ash Stove 
White Ash Nut 
Franklin Stove 
Franklin Kgg .

PRICES NOW
. 86.75 Lehigh Broken
. 7.50 Lehigh Egg
. 7.50 Lehigh Stove .
. 7.75 Shamokin Stove
. 8.75 Shamokin Nut

8.75 Pea Coal

— 25c Per Ton Discount.
E  A Special Lot of Heavy Canada Oats For Seed Pm pose*.

I  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON I
s i  Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 648.

George M. ZSeerxe
CARPENTER
- ■ ■ A N D   — ~

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave.f East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-ltAIL ANTHRACITE IS SURE HIGH

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „ „ c
! la r i .  Wharf 81., U 8T  WKVMOl'TU. Tel .*!•*
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Person* desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Ttow located In It* new school building, .TM Rovlston Street, a most desirable 

opportunity for study nnd practice under the direction and supervision of a 
largo corps of well known and experienced teachers.

C o u r s e s  — General commercial course. Stenographic course, Secretarial 
course, Civil service course, Commercial teachers courso.

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with 
cheerful and healthful surroundings.

Tills school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information 

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September 8th.
II. E. IlmnARn, Principal, 334 lloylston Street, Boston.

Voices In th s  Air.
Passengers on a steam er to P ort

land were surprised when nbout fif
teen miles from the Maine port to 
hear voices and music coming appar
ently from the air When they got 
Into the harbor they found that on a 
boat tied up at the wharf there was a 
wtreleaa apparatus, to  which was at
tached a wireless telephone attach
ment on which the operator had been 
experimenting.

FULL LINE OF STRAW HATS
MEN’S SILK NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Assorted Colors, $2.50

CHILD’S COLONIAL & TANGO TIES, 50c to $1.25

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S PATENT AND GUN METAL PUMPS
$1.25 to $1.50

LADIES RUBBER SOLE AND ELK SOLE OXFORDS, $3.00 to $3.o0  

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN’S CLOTH AND STRAW HATS, 50c

W. n.  TIRRELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e v m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUUH.

A r e  Y o u  L o o k i n g
For OLIVES, PICKLES or PEANUT 
BUTTER, then go to

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

Throw Old Boots Into 8aa.
A queer way of disposing of their 

Old boots Is followed by the Colombo 
police. When these "cast offs" have 
accum ulated to a figure bordering 
round a thousand they are taken down 
to the police hulk In the harbor and 
thrown Into the sea. Formerly, police
men were allowed to dispose of these, 
when they became unserviceable, but 
according to new regulations, they 
have to return  to headquarters all 
boots when they get worn o u t

No Danger In Light.
An English authority  assures us 

th a t we need not be afrnld that the 
ultra-violet rays in the electric light 
will harm  our eyes, for the reason 
that, since glass of all kinds Is opaque 
to these rnvs, no form of Incandescent 
lamp having a glass bulb can emit 
them. Nor can any arc lamp or m er
cury vapor lamp bo harmful which is 
so enclosed.

emores
Shoe Polishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

] < J |L T
EDGE

dressing

s p o d

SOFTENS . 
PRESERVES

I LEATHER
-R tlT O S U .-

CO LO R
LUSTRE

Quick
Whitl
MAKrnipii ! 

C ANVA.: ,H0( > j
(IIM'HHIII !
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QUIftilr. IA.-.IIY

jreniD  

■ -W“III (ANVA

"GILT EDGE." tho only ladies’ shoe dressing that 
positively contains Oil, B la cks, Polishes am t Pre
serves ladies’ and children’s shoes, ihtaMf without 
rabblna, Sfic. "FRENCH GLOSS." 10c.

"PANDIT combination for cleanln, and polishing 
all kindaof russet or tan shoes, 26c. "STAR" sloe, 10c.

"QUICK WHITE" (In IlguM form with sponge Jqulck- 
ly deans and whitens dirty canvas shoes. 10c. A 26c.

"ALBO" deans and whitens BUCK. NUBUCK. 
SUEDE, and CANVAS SHOES. In round white cakes 
packed in  sine boxes, with sponge, luc. In hand
some, large aluminum boxes, with s|>ouge, 26c.
I f  r o a r  d ea le r does n o t keep  th e  k in d  yoo w ant, sen d as  
th e  p rice  I n s tam p s  fo r fu ll  s lse  package, charges paid.

WHITTEMORE BR O S. A CO.,
SO -tD  Albany Slrnnl, Cam bridge, Mann.

The Oldest and  la rg est M anufacturers o f  
Shoe Polishes in the W orld.

MAROONED 
ON AN ISLAND

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1311. b y  A s s o c ia t e d  L i t 
e r a r y  1 ’ re s s .

A N D R E W  J A C K S O N ’ S  F I N E .

RO U N D  T R IP S  FRO M
W E V M O U T H

To the Following Points
MAINE

and Return by Telephone

Augusta .. 
Bangor. . .  
Bar Harbor
B a th .........
Belfast . . .  
Biddcford 
Brunswick 
Dover . . . .  
Ellsworth . 
G ardiner.. 
lloulton . . . 
Lewiston . .  
Portland . . .  
Rockland . . 
Iium ford.. .  
Waterville..

• • • • •

.95
1.35 
1.45
.75

1.15
.60
.75

1.35
1.35 
.95

2.00 
.80 
.65 
.95 

1.00 
1.05

MASSACHUSETTS
Ayer ( J e t . ) ............ 30
Buzzard’s Bay . .  .30

I

Albany, N. Y . . . 1.25 
Atla»ticCity,N.J. 2.00 
Baltimore, M. D. 2.2a

Clinton............... .30 North Attleboro. .20
Fall River........... .30 Pittsfield............ .75
Fitchburg........... .3,r) Plym outh.......... .20
Franklin............. .20 Springfield........ .55
G ard n er............. .40 T aunton ............ .20
Great Barrington .70 W areham .......... .25
Greenfield.......... .55 Winchendon . . . . .40
Haverhill............ .30 Worcester.......... .30
Holyoke............ .50
Hysnius • • • • • • • .35 NEW HAMPSHIRE
Lawrence.......... .30 B erlin ................. .95
L ee ..................... .70 Claremont........... .65
Lowell................ .30 Concord ............ .50
M arlboro.......... .25 .45
Middleboro........ .20 Rxctcr • • • • • • • • .35
M ilford.............. .25 Franklin ............ .60
New Bedford . . . .30 lvcene................. .50
Newburyport . .  - .35 Laconia ............ .60
North Adams.. . .70 Lancaster.......... .95
Northampton .. . .50 Littleton............ .95

"O 8 0 M E OTHER LARCEI
Buffalo, N. Y .. . 3.00 Montreal, Que... 1.85 1
Chicago, 111....... 6.00 New York, N. Y. 1.25
Detroit, Mich... . 4.50 Philadelphia, Pa. 1.75

Manchester.............. 40
.35
.80
.45

N ashua............
North Conway .
Peterboro........
Plym outh................. 70
Portsmouth..............40
Rochester................. 50
Woodsville...............90

VERMONT
B^lows Palls . . . .65
Bennington............... 70
Brattleboro............... 55
Burlington..........  1.25
M onptelier........  1.00
Newport............. 1.35
R u t la n d .............. 80
St. A lbans........  1.35
St. Johnsbury.. .  1.00 
White River Jet. .75

Pittsburg, P a ... . 3.75 
Pouglik’psie,N. Y. 1.25 
Washington, D.C. 2.50

These toll rates are for the initial period of three minutes, excepting where otherwise stated.

The Message and Answer Included in One Low Rate
TH IN C 8 WORTH REM EM BERING:

1. You will not be charged on such a call if you do not get the person for whom you ask.
2. You can make a toll call from any telephone.
3. You can obtain rates from any place by a&kiug the toll operator. No charge for such a call.
4. You can talk about 100 words per minute — the average speed of a telephone message.
5. You can learn the cost at the termination of your message by asking the Toil Operator who re

cords the details of your call.
6. If you can’t tiud the number iu your directory, you can call for the party wauled by giving name

and address.
7. If the person wanted has uo telephone, we will try to arrange to call him to a pay station, if the

caller will pay a small additional charge for messenger service.
8. When you leave your ottice or your home, tell your associates where you are going and your toll

call will follow you.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

WILLIAM R. DRIVER, Jr., GENERAL MANAGER.

<!

«!

If you had a m ariner's chart before 
you. you would see that W ake island 
Is ii bit of a dot In the Pacific ocean j 
lying o little south of tho regular sail
ing route between Honolulu and Yoko
hama. Now and then It Is sighted by 
steam er or sailing vessel making the I 
passage, but the great m ajority ptuss It 
by 200 miles to the uorth.

In tho year 1801 the bark Restless 
anjlcd out of San Francisco on a voy
age to Japan, and a fate befell her 
which reads like any fiction of the 
sea. Jatnes Westnll was a landsman, 
knowing nothing of ships and sailors, 
and It transpired that the captain he 
selected was a thoroughly had man, 
while the m ate was a little better. I t , 
was probably the captain’s Idea from 
the outset to get possession of the ship, 
but W estall’s suspicions were not 
aroused until afte r they had called a t ! 
Honolulu and resumed the voyage. , 
Then he overboard observations among ; 
the crow which alarmed him. and he | 
went to the captain with Ills s ta te 
ments. n e  was told without any beat
ing around the bush that the bark 
was to change hands. l ie  was to bo 
marooned on Walce island, and she 
was to pursue her voyage as captain 
and crew decided. It was ouo man 
against fifteen, and of course he was 
helpless. Not a pound of provisions 
or an extra article of clothing was to 
go with hint, n e  was not even to 
have the m eans of kindling a fire. 
Rendered desperate by the situation, 
he made a fight for It. but was soon 
knocked senseless by a blow of a 
capstan bar and while in th a t condi
tion was rowed ashoro and dumped on 
the beach.

He tried for days and days to pro
duce fire by rubbing dry sticks togeth
er. but ho never succeeded, n o  con
structed a hut in tiie woods, but his 
food consisted of shellfish, roots nnd 
wild fruits, nnd there was no way to 
replace his clothing, n o  soon found 
fresh water, and he also made tho dis
covery th a t the spot seemed accursed 
of all living things except the land 
crabs. They were glguntic in size, and 
his only wuy of escaping them was to 
climb n tree. Ho built a platform 
among the limbs ten feet from the 
earth, and every night during his long 
stay ho resorted to it.

You will wonder how a man could 
have lived for a month as Wostall 
lived for three years. During his sec
ond year bad he thought to erect some 
sort of signal as a sailor would have 
made ho probably would have been 
rescued, ns tw o or three traders cnine 
in for water, bu t he did not even henp 
up stones or set up n bush to a ttract 
attention. He had existed on the is
land three years and tw o weeks when 
the American whaling ship Jonathan 
touched tbero for water. I was In the 
boat first sent ashore, and while w ait
ing for the w ater casks to arrive I 
followed n path up Into the woods and 
discovered NVestall asleep on his plat
form. I believed him a t first to be al
most black; his hair was long and m at
ted, and he was w ithout clothing. As 
he came tumbling down I ran away 
und gave the  alarm. T hat frightened 
him, and seven men of us spent a half 
n day in bis capture. He fought us 
with the greatest ferocity, and for a 
long time we could not make out Ills 
nationality. He chattered u queer ja r 
gon or 6Uiked, and wo bad put in a t a 
Japanese port before we could keep 
clothing on him.

I was one of tho upprentico boys on 
the ship, and as the wild man had tak 
en a great liking to me and I seemed 
to be tho only one who could control 
him the American consul advised tha t 
I be left behind with the man while 
the ship made a three months’ circuit.
I put up u blneklioard and turned 
schoolmuster. I chalked down the let
ters of the alphaiiet, made figures.,drew 
pictures and tried to s ta rt his memory 
to work. For a month I had no luck.

! The m an's mind was as blank as night. 
He tried hard enough, and he used to 
weep almost ilally. hut he could not 
get hold of the end of the string. I 
had almost given up all hope when 
one day ns I was going through the 

, usual performance memory came back 
to him like u flash. He suddenly ut- 

J tered a shout and sprang to his feet, 
and its I turned on him it was to And 

' a new look on his face and to hear 
him shout.

"It has come! It has come! My name 
is Jam es Wostall. and 1 can remember 

1 everything!"
So it turned out, but the shock of ro- 

| covery brought about an illness that 
j confined him to (its bed for weeks. 

When he could relate his story tho 
consul went to work to find out what 
had become of the Restless. Inqui
ries were made at all ports of China 
and Japan, but no news was obtained. 
The search was still being prosecuted 

i when a sandalwood trader from ouu 
I of the Philippines brought the consul 
some wreckage picked up three years 
before which proved th a t the hark had 
gone to tiie bottom iu a gale encoun
tered soon after sailing from Wake 
tsluuil To this duy there have been 
uo tidings to a lter this Irnllef. The 
wretches who so coolly and deliberate
ly planned the death of tho shipowner 
fay starvation did uot live beyond a few 
days to enjoy their triumph. The three 
years spent on the island made an old 
man Wostall before his time, and be 
never was clear headed again, but be 
lived for fifteen years afte r and man 
aged to get together quite a little prop 
erty und to s[»eiid bis last years In 
peace.

How Jugge Hall Came to Punish the 
Doughty Oeneral.

When the war of 1812 was over 
vague rumors of ponce drifted Into 
Now Orleans, but still Jackson did net 
fool Justified In re tak ing  the m artial 
law. under which he had placed the 
city While the city was tn this state  
this peculiar Incident started. A tuRti 
named Ix)unllUcr was tried as being 
n spy and was acquitted. This dls 
pleased Jackson, and feeling that In 
the m artial law he had complete com
mand of the city, he. In opposition to 
tho court, retained l.ouallller tn prison 
nnd sent Judge llnll out of the city 
with orders not to return until it was 
regularly posted that ponce hud been 
declared or tha t tho enemy had left 
tho const

The following day canto the overdue 
notice olllclully explaining that peace 
had been declared and that tho treaty 
had been ratified Upon hearing this 
Jackson revoked tho martini law and 
set all his prisoners free. Then pre
paring to send homo tho detached mi
litia from Louisiana, Tennessee and 
Kentucky amid the greetings and deni 
onstratlons of the populace, Judge Hall 
returned to the city.

In order to uphold the honor, ns It 
seems of the civil over tho m artial gov 
ernruout. Judge Hall Issued, on March 
21, un order summoning Jncksou to 
court for contempt of a habeas corpus 
writ and also to state  Ills reason for 
so doing. The next duy Jncksou ui>- 
penred In court in person. He held a 
written protest against the decision 
which was to be given.

Hall then Imposed a fine of $1,000 
remarking that “the duty was unpleas 
ant, tha t he could not forget the im 
portnnt services of the defendant to 
tho country, and that In consideration 
thereof he would not make Imprison 
meut u part of the punishm ent"

Tho fine was promptly paid niuld 
cheering of the crowd for the popular 
hero.—Philadelphia Press.

CHURCH SERVICES

Under lhlf> hCH'ltmi tin- i'»«tor« o f AM. the 
churches »rr cordially invited to m ake uncli an 
nniinretnents of serv ices,e tc ., ss they m sy w ish. 
W e only MipnlAtc that «m-li nnitcos to lio In- 
•ertrd shsll reach n« at tho lea«t on T h u rsd ay 
m orning of each work the dav hoforc pu blic* 
tion.

Bug Bites Alarmed Them.
It appears that hugs have only been 

known in England since 1500 A. D.. 
when the poor Huguenots nnd other 
P ro testan ts were accused of carrying 
them across the channel One day 
two court ladles discovered m arks 
upon their fair persons and were 
panic-stricken. Such m arks could 
only bo plague spots, thought they?

Com m onwealth ol Massachusetts
N o r p o l k , « s . P r o b a t e  C o u r t

k*TO the lieirsut-hiw , next-of-kin. on litors and 
1 . all other persons interested in the estate of

ANNTS V . SIIAW
late ol W eymouth, in said County, deceased intes’ 
lu te :

Whereas, a petition lias been presented to said 
Court to grant a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to Grace E. Shaw 
of said Weymouth without giving a surety on her 
bonii.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Brookline in said County of Norfolk, on 
the twenty-second day of Ju ly , A. 1>. 1014, at ten 
o’clock in the iorenoon. to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof liy publishing this citation 
once in eacli week for three successive weeks, iu 
the Weymouth (luzette and Transcript a newspaper 
published in said W eymouth, the last publication 
to be one day at least before said Cou. t.

W itness, Jam es II. Flint, Esquire, Ju d g e  of said 
Court, this twenty ninth day of .June, A.D. 1U14.

16-18 J .  11. McCOOLE, Register.

Corr]rrior|wealUi ol Massachusetts.
N o r f o l k , hh. P robate  Co u rt .
rpo the heirs-at-law and all other persons inter 
A ested in the estate of

C H A K L E S  H. L O U D  
late of W eymouth, in said County, deceased:

W hereas, Susan M. Greeley and Everett Loud, 
administrators of the estate of said deceased, have 
presented to said Court their petition for license to 
sell at private sale, in accordance with the offer named 
in said petition, or upon such terms as may be ad
judged best, the whole of a certain parcel of the 
real estate of said deceased for the payment of 
debts, and for other reasons set forth in said peti 
tion.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Prolate 
Court to be held at Brookline in said County, on 
the twenty-second day of July, A.D. 1914, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this cita
tion by delivering a copy thereof to each person in
terested in the estate fourteen days at least before- 
said Court, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the W ejm outh 
Gazette a newspaper published in said Weymouth, 
the last publication to be one day at least before- 
said Court.

Witness, James H. F lin t, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this second day of July, in the year one 
thousand nine bundled ami fourteen.

16-■ 8 J. K. M cCOOLE, Register.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave and Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Alleu St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34— Elm St and Washington St
35— West St and Washington St
36— Ash St. und Hollis Ave.
38 -  Washington St. opp, Monatiquol

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St
42— Uniou St aud Washington St
43— Pearl St. aud Washington St
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory
46— Hancock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St , opp. A O. Clark's house
48— Franklin St aud Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock and Highland Ave.
52— Corner Wat hiugton St aud South St. 

123— Corner Quincy Ave aud Allen St 
125—Lilrerty St , opp Elmer Vinton’s
131—Corner Cedar St aud Pleasant St 

135—West St aud Mt Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Franklin St. and Central Si
143— South liraiutree Engine House 
145—Fountain St and Pearl St.
146 Corner Plain St 'and Grove St 
147—Tow n St and Pond St 
221 -Corner Howard St and Hay war-1 St 
225—Corner Libelty St. andStetsou St 
244—CornerTrem ontSt andllobart St.

Ou> South Church (South Wey- 
mouth J. Rev. II. C Alvord, pastor 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45. Harm-a Young Men's Class, 12.00 
Y. I’. S. ( \  K. meeting nt t! 15 Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.80

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Kcv 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser
mon at 10.30 a m nnd 7 30 p.m Sunday 
School at 12.00 nt.

Union Conoukoa iionai. Church 
(South Weymouth). Kcv. Albert V. 
House, Pastor. Morning service at 10.30 
Sunday School at 12 in. Y P. S. C. K 
meeting at ft p. m.

Univkusai.ist Church (North Wey
mouth.) Kov. Unfits 11. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1.15 p in .; preaching at 
2.80 p. tn.

Mktiiooist EpiscopalChurch (East 
Braintree )Kcv Nelson Allen Price,pastor 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45. jun ior League, 4 30 p.m. Kpworth 
League, 0.30 p. nt. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 30. A cordial welcome is ex 
tended to all these services.

Bai’TIst Church (W ey)Lord's Day ser
vices: Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 
p. m. Bible School 12 p m. Prayer 
meeting, Thuisdnv, evening, 7.45 p. in. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.45 P. M. on Sun- 
lay.

UnionCong rkg ation ai.Church (Wey- 
mouth and Braintree.) Kev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning servic< at 10.30 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. S. C. E. atli.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7 30. 
All are invited to attend these services.

Mkthodibt Episcopal Church (East 
Weymouth.) Kev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30. Sunday School at noon. Ep- 
worth League meeting at C.OOp in. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings, 

30. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday in every month following 
morning service.

Old North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) ltev. Edward Yaeger, pastor 
Morning service at 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in- 

ilation is extended to all of these ser
vices

Pilgrim Congregational Church 
(North Weymouth). Kev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
8.15 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome js  extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Cong rkg ation a l Church (East Wey
mouth.) Kev. Edward T Ford, Pastor 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
ai 11.45. Y. P. S. C. H. at G.OO p. m. Eve 
uiug service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

First Univkusai.ist Church (Wey
mouth.) Kev. Kufus II. Dix, pastor. Sun
day morning service ut 10 30. Sunday 
School at 12 m. Y. P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m 

Skcond Univkusai.ist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Kosc. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

PortkrM E ,Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Kev. Karle K.Thompson pastor. Preaching- 
service 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social and 
Ihaise service at 7 p. m. All are eor- 
d ir’ly Invited.

Church of St . Francis Xavikk(8 ouQi 
Weymouth) Kev. 1). J . Crimmins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 aud 10 a. in. Sun
day School at 2.30 p. ra. Rosary and 
Benediction ut 3.30 p. in. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

Church ok tiik Sacrkd IIkakt (Wey
mouth) Kcv. J. B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. ni. 
Sunday School at 11.00 a. m. Vespers at 
7 30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a. ra.

Church ok tiik Immaculatk Concep
tion (East Weymouth) Kev. James W. 
Allison, rector. Kev. Fr. Urosnahan as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 0 and 10 
a m. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

Zion’s Hill Ciiakkl (East Weymouth) 
Social service at 2 and 6.30 p m Kev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

All Souls Church (Braintree), l’reach- 
liiug at 10.30A.M Kindergarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at 
10.30. Second session of this class at 
11.45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45 
All are welcome..

First Ciiurcii o k  Christ Scientist 
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10.45, Wednesday, 7.45 
P. M., an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week duy 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject, 
Sunday morning, July 11, “ Sacrament

F o g g  & S o n s
Auto Express

WEYMOUTH A EAST BRAINTREE

2 trips daily
O W c . . :  { % * £ * * ■

W eymouth O ffice: IS. W atte Store 
fc Braintree] Office :*C\ F.^Vaugban'» 

Store

CHICHESTER SPILLS

y e a r*  r e g a r d e d  u» l ic - t ,  S a fe s t ,  A w ay*  to  l la b le .

S O L D  BY A L L  D R U G G I S T S
t i m i : CUPHYUUU P P F  w o r t httusb t i t n l n n C r i C  Ttouiu.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

W e y m o u t h  a n d
E A 5 T  BRAINTREE

—FIp1<1 Day of Sacred Heart pariah, 
Saturday afternoon, .Inly In, at South 
Wcynjouyi park Bane ball name between 
Clapp Memorial Ass'n and South Wey
mouth Athletic club. Horae racing—13 
races by Old Colony Driving club Music 
Stetson Shoe Band. Admission 25 cents 
— Advertisement

—Mrs Charles B Trask and the Misses 
Alice V and Josephine Trask have been 
visiting frleuds In Norwood.

--M rs: Lloyd If Morse Is spending the 
week at her sister's camp In Billerica

—Superintendent Francis M Drown of 
the local post office Is spending his vaca
tion In Maine.

— Miss Beatrice Dalton has been enter
taining her cousin, Miss Leah Powers of 
Malden.

— Dennis Slattery of this place, State 
treasurer of the A. () H , leaves toraor 
row for Norfolk, Va , to attend the Na 
tional A 0 . II. convention

—5Ir and Mrs. Simon Delorey of El
liot street have been visiting friends In 
Nashua, N. II.

—Maurice Cleary has bought the Alden 
Dowdltch estate on Quincy avenue. It 
will he occupied by his son, Maurice L 
Cleary.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Delorey leave 
next week for Halifax, N. S., where they 
will spend several months.

—Miss Alice V. Tiask leaves tomorrow 
for Plymouth, where she will spend the 
next three weeks

—Mr. and Mrs. Isadure Bloom are en
tertaining relatives from New York.

—Mrs. Marla Hart and Miss Nellie Hart 
have been sojourniuu at Nahant.

—W. Bradford Denton has been visit
ing friends In Natick.

—Miss Mary Sullivan and niece Miss 
Alice Shea are on a visit to friends in 
Holyoke and Sprlugtleld.

Wants, for Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four ltlic* or less under this head. 25 cents each in
sertion; cacli extra line 10c. Count H words to a line 
No odo. accoptod la  th is  d e p a rtm e n t u n les s  

accom panied  by th e  cash .

A N il KM p o l l  M A L E — Delivered in carload 
J \  lots by the Bay State S t. Ky. Co. Apply to 
Tlioinw, (iaininou,Su’pt.,i*.'i4 Hancock street,Quincy. 
Telephone, Quincy 6. t* tf

FU lt NAKJC—In Ea«t W eymouth, two house 
lots conveniently located, also stable sold scp. 

urateIv or with laud, to rebuild for liou-e. Apply to 
<;. Peakes, 9 Harrison 8t., Poston. 11 if

" T j l t l l l  S A L E —New house on shore near Fore 
J j  H irer Shipyard. For particulars see Leads 
T. Howe,322 (ilendale road,N orth W eymouth. 1215

r i i K N i m K n r r  To L it. -r> rooms alid lmtli. Ap 
1 ply to C. A . {smith, 24 Drew Avc., Last W ey

mouth, 15tf

r r t u B A c c a  m a l k s m a n  w i n t e i i -
Earn $100 monthly. Expenses. Experience 

uniieressary. Advertise and take orders from m e,- 
chants foi Smokinu and Chewing tobacco. Cigar
e ttes, Cigars, etc. Send a 2< -tamp for full p a r ti
culars. l l lM E T  TOI1ACCO CO. NEW  York,
N . Y. 1524

f"rV4» L E T —House 51 Myrtle street. East Wey- 
I  mouth, six rooms ami hath with all modem 

improvements. Apply to J . 11, I.ihby, 091 Broad 
streot, East W eymouth. 16 tf

r f t U  L E T —T enem ental 505 Broad street. East 
i  W eymouth, rn  two lines of cars. Apply at 

Edwin Clapp shoe factory, Charles street, Fast
5tf

TO LET—Iloti-C 121 Commercial street, six 
rooms, bath, furnace, electric light*. Apply 

to John 11. Outtcrson, Weymouth. 12 If

w A N T E D —Dress making to do at home. 
Call at 25 Phillip* St., Weymouth.

W A N T E D —Aide bodied residents of Wcy 
mouth for pick and shovel work. Apply at 

W aterOlUce, between 6 and 0 P. M. Weymouth 
W ater W orks, F . O. Stevens, Supt, 10 'tf

W A N T K O s  People to Know th a t it costs only 
21 cents to  make known their wants in this 

column.

FOR SALK—A six-room cottage, 
small baru, on acre of land, five 
minutes to electrics and about nine 
minutes to steam train. Conven
ient to stores, etc. Price low.

FOR SAL*—A nine-room bouse on 
V acre of Jgnd within six minutes 
of all conveniences. Large enough 
for two small families. Sold on 
reasonable terms.

FOR SALK—An eight-room bouse 
with all modern conveniences, one 
half acre of laud more or less; on 
car line, 5 minutes to steam cars. 
Price on application.

FOR SALK—A nine-room house, 
with all conveniences, good stable 
and garage, perfect neighborhood, 
nearly au acre of laud, fruit, and 
shade trees, snd close to every 
convenience. Reasonable terms 
to responsible party.

FOR SALK—Summer cottage with 
full equipment. Pays 10# on
11,500. Sell for much less. Can 
be developed to produce more in
come without much expense.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.

T s U i i h u u c

— Austin T im o r lias boon spending a 
w< « k with relative* In South Braintree

— Mr* Sylvantis B Bichmoml anti son 
Williams have born visiting Mrs Frank 
Smith at Bridgewater.

— Jennings Begley of Holyoke Is visit
ing Ills cousin, Miss Helen Crehan

— M Henry Staek of Newark. N J , 
a former resident, has been In town on « 
visit to Ids sister, Mrs Daniel Haley of 
Keith street

—Miss Beatrice Daniels has been visit
ing relatives In Sherborn

—Russell Dexhelmer Is having his an
nual vacation this week.

— Klward Avery, son of Judge Albert
K. Avery, has opened a law office In the 
Durgin—Merrill block at Quincy.

— William Wall, the well known local 
hall player, has gone to New Wgterford,
N. 8., for the remainder of the summer, 
where he will catch for the baseball team 
in that place.

—The funeral of Thomas W. Pray took 
place last Friday afternoon, from Ids late 
residence, 232 Washington street, and 
was attended by many of the friends of 
the deceased. Rev Rufus II. Dix, pastor 
of the Unlveraallst church, conducted the 
service. A large delegation attended 
from Reynolds Post 58, U. A. U , and es
corted the remains to Village cemetery, 
where taps were sounded and the iuter- 
ment took place in the family lot.

—Mrs. Edwin R Senior and daughter 
Barham are at Milford, New Hampshire, 
for a three weeks stay.

—Mrs. Mary Nash, Mrs. W. Edward 
Gutterson autl son Walter, have becu 
spending two weeks at Oak Bluff's.

—The members of the Aero club of 
East Braiutree, the first of next month, 
are to go on a ten days cruise aloug the 
Maiue shore lu Capt. J. E. Ludden’s yacht 
the Veruna.

—Alfred Lund has takeu a position as 
clerk at the store of L. F. Bates.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. J  Hollis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jordan are home from an 
auto trip through Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont.

—Arthur, the seven year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Walsh, fell from a wa
gon Saturday afternoon, and received a 
bad strain of his left arm, which at first 
was thought to be broken.

—Mrs. Edward Plunkett of New York 
Is visiting Miss Mary Dwyer of Broad 
street.

— Mrs. James Hennessey, Mrs. Joanna 
Tracy, the Misses Elizabeth anti Nellie 
Hennessey, Mrs. Ellen McCarthy and G. 
Eilard McCarthy are occupying the Bates 
cottage at Scituate Beach.

—Rev. William Hyde, who has been 
preaching at St. Paul’s church Brockton 
the last two Sundays will preach in Trinity 
Episcopal church Weymouth next. Stiuday 
at 10 30 a. m. The Holy Communion will 
be administered and Mr. Hyde will preach 
on “ Prophecy and the Prophet, Do they 
still Exist”.

—Miss Catherine Mc’Cormack assistant 
to the superintendent of schools at Syra
cuse, N. Y. who has been here on a visit 
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Mc’Cormack has gone to New York to 
attend the summer school at Columbia 
College.

—A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Longumare of 11 Frauklin street 
Wednesday.

—The tax rate in Braintree tnis year is 
announced at 8PJ-50 on a thousand a de
crease of 'JO cents from last year.

—A lawn party was held Wednesday 
evening on the grounds of W. E. Thomp
son ‘J5 Commercial street by the parish of 
the F irst Univorsalist church and It was a 
most successful affair. Marie Grosse 
gave Hurdy Gurdy and tambourie music. 
There was fancy dancing by Miss May 
Allen.

—A successful lawn party in aid of the 
church of the Sacred Heart w as held on 
the grouuds of Mrs. Delia Caulfield Broad 
street Tuesday evening. There was a 
large attendance and a good sized sum 
netted. Games, dancing etc. made up the 
evenings entertainment The decorations 
were a work of art highly creditable to 
Mrs Caul'lehl, who designed and super
vised the work She was materially 
assisted by the Electric Light Co. by 
their brilllaut display of colored lights.

— Mr. Richard Burrell died yesterday, 
at his home on Essex street, aged 87. 
He was for years a member of the First 
Baptist church. He is survived by bis 
widow and a brother, Francis Burrell 
The funeral will take place Saturday af
ternoon at two o'clock

—Mr and Mrs. F. H. Tildcu finished 
another year of almost unrivalled longev
ity of married life and observed the C5tb 
anniversary of their marriage at their 
home on Front street last week

— Edward E. Richards has been in New 
York attending the four days convention 
of the National Shoe Fiuders association

Union Church Notea.
A number of the boys belonging to the | 

hoy Scout troop of the church have gone ] 
to the Braiutree Y M. C. A camp at Mon- 
oiuet this week

Itev Albert P Watson has charge of the 
Sunday school during the absence of the 
superintendent, C. Edw Mayo. Mr 
Mayo aud his family are at Marion for
the mouth of July

The services next Sunday will be as 
usual w ith preaching by the pastor at lo ,
30

T

p A 5 T  WKYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

% Dally Thought.
We do not know what rlpplee of 

healing are set In motion when w$ 
simply smile on one another Chris
tianity wants nothing so much In the 
world aa sunny people —Henry 1 'run* 
mond

— Field Day of Sacred lleatt pari h, 
Saturday nf ter noon, July 18, at South 
Weymouth park Bast' ball game between 
Clapp Memorial Ass’n and South Wey 
mouth Athletic club. Horse racing—13 
races by Old Colony Driving club. Music 
Stetson Shoe Band Admission 25 cents 
— Advertisement

—Otis Blanchard and family were the 
guests over Sunday of Mr and Mrs 
llosea D F a rn r , who a rt spending the 
month of July at Slate Island.

—Mr and Mrs James Ford of Middle 
street are at F'ort Point for a two week's 
vacation. Mr. Ford Is slowly regaining 
his health after his recent Illness

— Burton Durgin of the Edwin Clapp 
Co. office department, is enjoying a week's 
vacation lu Northern Maine.

— Fred Nolau, night chief operator at 
the central office, starts on his three 
weeks' vacation next Sunday David 
Liuberg of Quincy w ill look after the lo
cal office during Nolan's absence. “ Fred'' 
will spend a large part of his vacation at 
Nantasket beach

—James Pratt has moved from Jackson 
square to Hill street, opposite the resi
dence of II. K. Cushing.

—The old Quincy and Boston carbarn 
on Broad street near Cain avenue is being 
remodeled into au electric express head
quarters.

—Miss Celia Morrissey of the telephone 
ceutral office force, is enjoying her annual 
two weeks’ vacatlou.

—The band concerts given the past 
week at the Ilingham camp grounds by 
the Cadet band, have drawn large crowds 
from this town.

—E. E. Merchant is building a large ad
dition to his home on W ater street.

—Work is rapidly progressing on Percy
L. Blcknell’s new garage on Water street. 
The steel window frames have arrived 
and are in place and the brick work is 
rapidly nearing completion.

—Harold Ruggles, clerk at the local 
post office is enjoying his annual vacation.

—The day telephone operators at the 
central office took a trip to Pemberton on 
Wednesday night in Charles Hollis’ tour
ing car. Dinner was enjoyed at Pember
ton Inn aud then a trip to Plymouth was 
the closing event of a tine evening’s pro
gram.

— Robert Powers has returned to his 
duties iu Lynchburg after a week’s visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Powers of Midtile street.

—The Home Missionary society of the
M. E church has suspended its meetings 
during the months of July ami August.

—The Epworth League of the M E 
church is arranging fur a lawn party ou 
the evening of July 2‘J.

—New signs of warning for passeugers 
made their appearance in the Hay State 
Street Railway cars this week The signs 
are iu the middle of the car and read 
‘Look out for automobiles coming in back 

of you wheu leaving cars.”
—Stuart C. Vlnal, who went to Wash

ington last week to work for the U. S. 
government is at Charlottesville, V., iu a 
laboratory.

—The funeral of Ephraim P. Phillips, 
who committed suicide iu the police sta
tion in Ward 3 last week, was held at 
Falrmount cemetery ou Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. W. W. Newton, pastor of the M. E. 
church, conducted the services.

—The Y. P. S. C. E. of the East Wey
mouth Congregational church and Troop 
2 Boy Scouts held a tag day for the bene
fit of the Salem tire sufferers last Satur
day. The sum of 850. was raised.

—Louis Lebhossiere was the guest of 
friends in Nahant the ttrst of the week.

—Rev. W. M. Newton left last Sunday 
evening for Waterbury, Vermont, to offi
ciate at the funeral of Hon. George W. 
Morse, a prominent member of the Wash
ington County Bar Mr. Newton per
formed the marriage ceremony for Mr. 
Morse and later received him, his wife 
aud daughter into the church aud it was 
at the urgent request of the family that 
he went to officiate at this service.

—Orreu A Cobb formerly of East Wey
mouth has had the Misses Helen and 
Mabel O’Dowd of North Weymouth as 
guests for the past two weeks at Highland 
Light Cape Cod where Mr. Cobb is assis
tant keeper.

—Mr. and Mrs Henry Wilder and sou 
of Lebanon Pa. have been visiting Mr. 
aud Mrs. William Wilder of Cedar street.

—Miss Mary E. Noonan was the guest 
of Dorchester friends over Suuday.

—Mrs. 11. K Cushing and Mrs Ida 
Burrell were guests last week of Mrs. 
Fred Harrington of Dorchester.

— Miss Gertrude Moran of Center street 
has been the recent guest of frieuds at 
Kautasket.

—The ruins of the Tow n Hall and of the 
Leatherette factory have been nearly all 
removed.

—The new house beiug erected by Al* 
vin King on Laurel street is rapidly near
ing completion

—New concrete walk is being made 
from Dr. Chase's residence to Caiujaveuue 
on the southerly side of Broad street

—Gideon Murray is home from a two 
month’s trip to his old home in Scotlaud.

—The Young People’s Society Christian 
Endeavor of the Eart Weymouth Cougre-, 
gs'.ioual church conducted the religious 
services at the Towu Home last Sunday! 
afternoon. The services were lead by J 
Elbndge Gardner

— Mr aud Mrs F C. Porter of Nashua, 
New Hampshire, are the guests of Mr ,

and Mrs. J L. rollings, 1121 Pleasant 
street.

--Steadfast Hehekah Lodge 1. O () F 
held :t well attended meeting l.v»t Monday 

| evening
— Mr and Mr*. J J O’Donnell, who 

I have been visiting Mrs O’Donnell's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Bernard Conroy of 
Center street, have returned to their home 
in Brooklyn, New York

— Miss Hazel G. Colling* is now enjoy
ing a week’s vacation with relatives in 
Providence, H. 1. On her return she is 
to spend the rest of the summer at Nashua 
New Hampshire, with her sister, Mrs. F 
C. Porter.

— Early last Tuesday morning the po
lice of this village were ■titnmoned to 
Whitman's Pond, where residents in the 
vicinity of Middle street were much ex
cited over a supposed case of drowning 
The parties w ho reported the case stated 
that they saw a man in the water wading 
around and that suddenly he disappeared 
Chief of Police Butler Investigated and it 
was soon discovered that the supposed 
victim of drowniug had gone ashore and 
was on his way home, having gone to the 
pond to gather pond llllles.

—Fred Nolan is enjoying a few days 
vacation in Gloucester, as the guest of 
friends.

—Miss Gertrude Moran of Center street 
is iu Lynn ou h visit with friends.

—Tlie latest report from 1). M. Easton 
who is visiting relatives iu Canada aud 
the North Western States, is that he is 
hale autl hearty at Taylor’s Falls, Minn.

—Mrs. Virginia Whiton of this place, 
w ith Miss Fannie Foster of Ilingham will 
sail tomorrow for London, Kugland. 
They will spend the summer along the 
coast of England, returning home about 
September tlrst.

—The funeral of Mrs. Thomas B. Lord 
was held at her late home on Broad 
street, last Friday afternoon. Burial 
was in Dorchester.
Congregational Church Notea.

In the absence of the pastor next Sun
day, the morning service will be in charge 
of Rev. William M. Newton of the Meth
odist church. Sunday school will meet 
at the usual time and the Y. P. S. C. E. 
will meet at 6 o’clock p. m. with Miss 
Adeline M. Canterbury as leader. The 
topic will be from Luke 10: 10—13;

Faithful in Little Things.’’
The Ladles’ Social Union held an enthu

siastic meeting Tuesday evening. It was 
reported that 8G'J.50 was netted at the 
lawn festival, held ou the grounds of Mr. 
aud Mrs. E. E. Leonard.

The date of the annual fair w as ffxeil 
for December 2nd aud 3ra.

Miss Grace W. Mitchell, Mrs. James 
Meivillc, Mrs. Frederick McCobb, Mrs. 
Joseph Sampson aud Mrs. Edward Orr 
were appointed a committee to have 
charge of all tiie entertainments of the 
Union.

Hia Thirst.
Husband— May. Just send up some 

filtered water. Wife—Which was it 
last night. ‘•Detained a t the office” or 
“A friend a t the club?” HusbnixV- 
Why? Wife—Because 1 didn 't know 
whether you wanted a tum bler or a 
pailful.— London Opinion.

Improving Slowly.
“How is your cousin getting on, 

Jane?”
“Nicely, thank you, m a’am, but he 

had au awful time. They performed 
three autopsies on him a t the hospital 
before he began to get better.”—Balti
more American.

Didn't Agree With Him.
“You should never take anything 

that doesn’t agree with you,” the phy
sician told him.

“I f  I'd alw ays followed th a t rule, 
Marla," he remarked to his wlfct 
“where would you be?”—London Ex
press. •

Pike's Peek.
Zebulon Montgomery Pike, an offioer 

In the United States army, discovered 
the famous peak th a t bears his name 
on Nor. 15, iso a

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
-  * -  ■  i

The discount period on gus hills in the towns of 
Braintree, \\  cymoutli and Hiiurlinm, expires Julv 31st 
instead of August 15th.

(f its  h ills  for th is  month will he mailed not later than 
the night of July 16th, and the 15th of every month 
hereafter.

OLD COLONY CAS COMPANY

Strange Tree,
In Guinea there Is a tree wtitcfc 

yields a peculiar kind of a fruit—4 
huge fruit resembling In sice a  calk 
non ball and which makes a tremoD 
do us noise when It pops.

Portuguese Coemetic.
Women of the Portuguese province 

of Mozambique, in Africa, make a 
white cosmetic by grinding a certain 
kind of wood in water. They assert 
It removes wrinkles and prevents erup
tive blemishes.

Quite.
“Was your husband cool when you 

told him there was a burglar In the 
house?” asked Mrs. Hammer. “CooLa 
replied Mrs. Gabb. “I should eay he 
was cool. Why, his teeth hntlerert * 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Detfneu Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dis 
eased portion of the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by constitutional reme
dies Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafness is the result, and unless the in- 
rtamation can be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give Cue Hundred Dollars for any case 
of Deafness (caused by C a tar; ah that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrah Cure. Send for circulars, 
free.

F . J C H E N E Y  fit Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills fur constipation

J. L.. F I L L E R
Manufacturer of MONUMENTS ami HEADSTONES. Orders given Strict 
atteution at all times. Call and see our finished work or, ring Quincy 423 and

representative will call.
47-55 Liberty Street, near Quincy Adams Station, QUINCY, MASS.

Shoes For The “NOW”
“ MARY JANE” PUMPS

That arc in great demand for Children, Misses anti growing 
Girls. We carry these in Patent, Colt, Gun Metal Calf and 
White Canvas.

$1.15 to $2.00
ELK SOLE PLAY SHOES

We have the largest assortment of these in the city to se
lect from.

OUR LEADER
6 to 8 .......................81.00 11 1-2 to 2 . . . 81.25
8  1-2 to 11 . . . 1.15 2 1-2 to 5 . . .  1.50
RUBBER SOLE TAN CALF OXFORDS
Men’s . 82.75 and 83.00 Hoy’s .......................82.25
Womens, 82.25 and 83.00 M isses .......................2.25
SOROSIS SHOES FOR WOHEN

RALSTON SHOES FOR HEN 
EDUCATOR SHOES for M isses & Children

W e G ive Legal Stamps

George W. Jones
n o ; 1 GRANITE STREET QUINCY, HASS.

7 "ini'c
A .

CANNING T I M E = F L Y  TIME
Everything New and Desirable in

Canning Jars, Bottles and 
Rubber Bands 

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS
Tha Leading Store, which carries the Largest Stock in the 
Grocery Line ou the South Shore, from a Barrel of Flour 

to the smallest want.

E verett Loud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass*

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Bear in Hind Our Bargain Day is

MONDHY
Exceptional Bargains Every Week.

Vaughan’s Daylight Store Washington Sq.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.

NEW TWO-STOUY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 6,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E  82,000.

C A L L  A N I i  H E R  1

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

INSURANCE
* 5 K  J ’J H S ? 1 H om an J. White

AnctloM cr, MeUry, Justice  of (he react
8 CMUtercial Street, Weyaoutk. Central SQUIfl East W i y s i M t l
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JAMES W. ELDRIDGE HURT.

Superintendent of Weymouth Town 
Home Accidently Falls While Alight
ing From Street Car Wednesday 
Evening.
Wlille attempting to alight from tin* 

etrert cara t Essex street, East Weymouth 
at 10 80 last Wednesday evening James 
W Kldrldge, superintendent of the Wey
mouth Town farm accidently fell, re
ceiving several Injuries, among which is 
reported a slight fracture of the skull 
He was taken Into the home of Ell Frazer 
at the corner of Broad and Essex street, 
where he was treated by l»rs. F. I.. 
Doucette and I) J Driscoll. Mr E'dridge 
had been on an outing for the day with 
Mrs. Eldrldge and their daughter.

Yesterday morning he was taken to Hie 
Quincy hospital, where he remained un- 
concious until last night, when he revived, 
and Indications this morning are that he 
will recover without injurious effects.

TRIES TO SAVE MAN. ^ — HOST TO AGED QUARTET.

David Waterman Bates.
The name Bates or Watermau as ap

plied to a Weymouth citizen means of a 
line of Weymouth ancestry extending 
back through many generations and such 
was Deacon David W. Bates who passed 
away at his home on East street East 
Weymouth last Suudav.

Deacon Bales was one of 14 children 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bales, of 
whom but one is left, Samuel N Bates, 
586 Broad street, East Weymouth. Mr. 
Bates llrst saw the light Nov. lltli 1831, 
at 108 Middle street. His school life 
was in the district school of his 
native village and like most boys of his 
time he passed from school to a shoe 
worker eventually an exyert in the know
ledge of leather and for nearly forty years 
up to the time of his retirement, a few 
years ago, was in the employ of the lead
ing manufacturer of bools ami shoes in 
East Weymouth.

Mr. Bates was of a quiet, unassuming 
nature, never seeking public notoriety or 
positiou and yet always with a deep in
terest in all affairs pertaining to moral and 
social uplift to bis native town and vil
lage and one whom no one knew but to 
honor and respect.

The Congregational church had in him 
one of its most faithful members, as a lad 
of 18 years of age he was with it at its 
beginning, grew up with it, became a 
member of the church in IKt'.s aud at the 
time of his death was its senior deacon, 
having been a member of the board for 
nearly forty years. lie  was also a strong 
temperance advocate aud aillliated with 
Mechanics Temple of Honor

While taking much interest iu public 
allairs Mr. Bates may more properly be 
called a home man

At “ Thanksgiving Time", Nov. 1855 he 
married Abble J. Rice aud Nov. 28th 1907 
celebrated the 50th anniversary of that 
marriage at the home in East Wey
mouth.

The death of Mr. Bates was as peaceful 
as had been his life For the past two or 
three years, infirmities of age had crept 
over him with resultant declining health 
but without physical suffering. Sunday 
moruiug lie performed the usual routine 
of his life about his home, walked out 
about his place aud at uoou sat at his 
table taking with his family the noon day 
lunch, when there came a sudden weak
ness aud failure of life action aud iu live 
minutes as a living heiug David Water
man Bates was no more.

Mr. Bates leaves the wife with whom 
he bad spent uearly 57 years of wedded 
life, two sons. Frank W. of Revere, 
Harry L of Quincy and two daughters, 
Rla W , wife of John M. Soule of East 
Weymouth aud Elizabeth, wife of Benja
min B Hutch of Dorchester

Funeral services were held at the late 
home of the deceased Wednesday afte r
noon aud were conducted by Rev. Edward 
T Ford D D. of the Congrerational 
church who paid a beautiful tribute to 
Deacon Bates as a man, citizen and wotk- 
er in the church. A quartette composed 
of Mrs. Blanch Wilder, Mrs. Ethel Carey 
l'age. Miss Ethel F. Raymond and Miss 
S u s ie  E Raymond saug “ Nearer My God 
To Thee" and "Abide with Me".

The committal service and burial was 
at the Fairmont cemetery and the bearers 
were M E Hawes, Geo. W Young, C. 
B Cushing and Henri L. Humphrey.

Many rare rioral tributes bore evidence 
of esteemiug relatives and friends

Although Unable to Swim, South Wey
mouth Young Lady Plunges into Pond 
in Vain Attempt to Save Compan
ion From Drowning. Men In Vi
cinity Save Her From Like Fate.
Although unable to sw im, Miss Louise 

Hlrt of 50 West street, South Weymouth, 
heroically plunged into Dudley l’ond in 
Cochituate, near Natick, last Monday af
ternoon, in a vain attempt to save Harold
S. Bodensliatz, age 20, of Huron avenue, 
Cambridge, from drowning.

The man accidently fell into the pond 
at a point where the water is about 25 
feet deep. He was unable to swim and 
Miss Hlrt plunged in, In hopes of being 
able to aid her companion. She attemp
ted to seize him, but was unable to reach 
the unfortunate youug man.

Her cries brought others to the scene 
and after some dilllculty Miss Hirt was 
rescued and she was resuscitated in about 
16 minutes. The man's body was recov
ered after an hour’s search.

Bodeusbalz was an elevator operator in 
a Boyiston street building in Boston. He 
aud a number of other young people Lad 
a cottage beside Dudley Fond and Miss 
Hirt was spendiug the day there with 
friends. She is a daughter of Edward F. 
Hirt of West street.

Mrs. Mary R. Harman, Dead.
Mrs. Mary R. Harman, a former South 

Weymouth resident, died very suddenly 
last Friday evening at her home in Somer
ville as the result of a fall on the stairs, 
being found by her son, L. B. Harman, on 
his return later in the evening. Her hus- 
batui died about 16 years ago aud she had 
lived with her sou at the present home for 
about 10 years.

Mrs. Harmau was born iu South Wey
mouth, Marcli 23, ls44, the daughter of 
the late Nathaniel Shaw, a former prom
inent boot aud shoe manufacturer iu the 
town, member of the legislature and 
prominent in the Old South church. The 
Shaw school at Nash’s cornea was named 
for him. She was the last of the Shaw 
family but one, being survived by her 
half brother, William A. Shaw of South 
Weymouth. She leaves two children, 
Lester B Harman of Somerville and Mrs.
H. R. Smith of Buxton, Maine The 
funeral was held Monday, July 20, from 
her late residence iu Somerville. The 
services were conducted by Rev. George
A. Stauton of Boston, a former pastor of 
the Old South church. Mr Stauton spoke 
feelingly of former days when they were 
iu South Weymouth together. There 
were many beautiful floral tributes and 
the burial was iu the family lot at High
land cemetery, the immediate members 
of the family being present at the grave.

Robert Melvin Wood.
Robert Melvin Wood of Braintree, a 

former resident of this town, died at the 
City hospital, Quincy, Sunday moruiug, 
the result of a fall of seven feet, at the 
Fore River Ship Yard Saturday, when his 
back was broken. Mr. Wood was 58 
years old the day of his funeral. He was 
born iu East Boston, his father being an 
old time ship builder. He leaves a widow 
who before her marriage was Miss Kate 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corne
lius Smith, a sou, Melvin Wood, and two 
daughters, Florence aud Cora E Wood, 
also a sister iu East Boston.

Mr. Wood was a draughtsman. He had 
been singularly unfortunate iu regard to 
accidents When a young man one of his 
hands was cut otf and a few' years ago he 
lost two Augers of the other hand. Two 
years ago he was badly injured, being a 
passenger iu the coach which was run 
into by a car of the Bay State Street 
Railway, when one man was killed aud 
many injured.

In a suit against the railroad he was a- 
wanted $20o0 damages by a jury a short 
time ago aud the case is now before the 
supreme court on exceptions. Mr. Wood 
w as prominent in yachting circles.

The funeral took place from his late 
residence, 80 River street, Tuesday after
noon and was attended by many of the 
friends of the deceased Rev. Mr. Free
man of All Souls church conducted the 
service. There were many handsome flo
ral tributes The interment was iu Vil
lage cemetery, Weymouth.

Pride.
The proud are alw sys most pro

voked by pride.- -Covper

Ourwelvaa.
We cannot think too highly of oui 

nature, lf t  too humbly of ourselve* 
—Colton.

Unconscious Paraphrase.
Dad (who has brought his son to 

the  links for th<- first tim e)—"Is It a 
good lie, H aro ld’ Harold tuncon
sciously ranking himself with the 
Great >—“Father. 1 cannot tell a good 
lie.”—Punch

Made Them Even.
Hogan aud Murphy were on their 

way to work early one morning, when 
Hogan, being a few yardB In front of 
Murphy, stooped down aud picked up j 
a dollar 'Sure," said Murphy, " th a t’s 
my dollar ye have found ." Hogan 
stood amazed, saying as he gave Mur
phy the coin, "Thin that squares up | 
the dollar 1 owe ye "

Almon B. Raymond of South Wey
mouth Entertain* Four of Wey
mouth’* Oldest Men on Automobile 
Tour Last Friday.
Almon B. Raymond of Pleasant street, 

South Weymouth, had as guests last Fri
day afternoon, four of the oldest men In 
Weymouth, their combined ages totalling 
363 years. The afternoon w u  delightfully 
passed with an automobile trip to Nan- 
tasket aud other places of interest on the 
8outh Shore, In Mr. Raymond’s large tour
ing car. Mr. Raymoud acted as chauffeur 
as well as host aud a most pleasing trip 
was experienced by the four men, who 
were Francis 8. Torrey, Oliver Houghton, 
C. Lorlng Stetson and Francis H. Tilden. 
A brief sketcli of the men follows :

Francis S. Torrey Is 91 years of age. 
Hu was born in South Weymouth in 1823, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Torrey 
and this town has always been his home. 
He is a descendant of William Torrey, 
one of Uvc Torrey brothers, who landed 
at North Weymouth in 1640, coming from 
Combe, St. Nickolas, Somerset County in 
England. For eighty years he has at
tended the Old South church regularly. 
He resides on Main street, South Wey
mouth.

The youngest member of the party was 
C. Loring Stetson, who is 88 years oltf- 
He was born in South Weymouth in 1826 
and has always resided there. He is said 
to be the oldest living bandmaster, re
tired, in the country. When very young 
he began to play an E flat cornet and for 
more than half a century was a prominent 
musician and has no doubt attended more 
parades, dances, concepts, flremen’s mus
ters and other functions calling for music 
than any other musician in this section. 
In 1845, he flrst played in bands and or
chestras. The Weymouth Band num
bered him among its members for over 85 
years and he was the leader of this band 
uutil 1882, when he resigned. At I’hlla- 
delphia iu 1865, this baud won flrst prize 
iu a contest that included bands from all 
over the United States. While a member 
of the Boston Brigade band, Mr. Stetsbn 
took part In the serenading of Jenny Lind 
at the Revere House in Boston, taking the 
solo part Iu “ Wood Up.” He also played 
at the reception to Daniel Webster Iu 
1852 and at Kossuth's reception iu 1853 
For some time lie was band master of the 
4tli Regiment Baud. He resides in South 
Weymouth, haviug gtveu up active life 
several years ago.

Francis Henry Tilden, the fourth mem
ber of the party Is 91 years of age. He 
was born at Weymouth Landing and has 
been a resident of that place all his life 
lie was a prominent singer in bis earlier 
life and is the last of the old time singing 
masters. He began to sing in church 
choirs at the age of 14. He was one of 
the earliest promotors and members of 
the Weymouth-Brass band formed about 
1840 and for several years he was closely 
connected with the Weymouth Glee Club 
aud the Weymouth Singing society. A 
few days ago, he, with Mrs. Tilden ob
served the 65th anniversary of their 
marriage iu a quiet way at their home ou 
Front street, Weymouth.

Oliver Houghtou, the oldest member of 
the party, is nearly 93 years old. He was 
born iu New York city in 1821 aud came 
to Weymouth iu 1849. Mr. Houghtou is 
the oldest living member of Reynolds 
Fost 58 G. A. R. aud is also a past com
mander of the Fost. He has served 
many terms on the staff of the department 
aud it is claimed that he is the oldest 
policeman iu the United States, having 
been appointed as a member of the force 
by the selectmen iu 1670. He resides iu 
East Weymouth.

On account of illness William W. Ray
moud, age 91, was prevented from accept
ing the Invitation to make the trip with 
the other four gentlemen. Mr Raymond 
is an original member of the Weymouth 
Brass baud and is a tine flute player.

King Cove B. C. Ltdie* Auxilary Note*.
The Ladles Auxilary to the King Cove 

Boat club held a most enjoyable supper 
and social at the club headquarters at 
North Weymouth last Saturday night. 
After the supper a musical program, cou- 
sisiiug of vocal solos by Mrs. Eveline 
Fhilbrook, piano solos by Miss Bertha 
Estes, cornel selections by Walter G 
Fhilbrook aud piano solos by Mrs Harry 
Vogal was given Daucing was the clos
ing feature The opening of the mystery 
packages was an enjoyable eveut for all.

On Wednesday a covered dish party 
was a pleasant feature of the summer's 
ebaiu of events The diuner consisted of 
eleven courses. The day was spent iu 
sociability aud sewing

The semi-monthly meeting of the auxil
ary takes place this Friday) evening at 
the club house

The summer is pruviug to he one of the 
most enjoyable aud prodtable season iu 
the history of the club aud its auxilaiy

FIRE PROTECTION ASSORED
$24,500 Voted at Special Town Meet

ing in Odd Fellows Hall, East 
Weymouth

The much talked of special town meet
ing of the town of Weymouth, which has 
been the subject of discussion on every 
street corner, at home, In clubs, on cars 
etc,, the past two weeks, was held In Odd 
Fellows Opera House, East Weymouth, 
on Wednesday evening.

The check list was used to admit only 
voters Into the hall and the full limit of 
the allowed 525 passed in and about 
twenty-five other voters gathered on the 
steps outside. Chief of Police Butler, 
with a squad of patrolmen were In charge 
of the crowd, and handled the large audi
ence in fine style.

At 7.30 o'clock Town Clerk John A. 
Raymond called the meeting to order. 
After reading the warrant, Article 1, to 
choose a moderator for the meeting, was 
taken up. Robert S. Hoffman immedi
ately nominated William J. Holbrook of 
8outh Weymouth. C- R. Greeley fol
lowed at once with the nomination of 
Carmine Garofalo. Mr. Raymond then 
called for a vote of the audience and Mr. 
Holbrook was chosen over Mr. Garofalo 
78 to 24. Mr. Holbrook thanked the gath
ering for the honor and proceeded to take 
up Article 2 of the warrant No commit
tees were prepared to report and the 
meeting passed on to Article 3, the most 
important and most discussed article of 
the entire warrant. It read as follows :

On petition of M. E Hawes and eight
een others : To see If the town will raise 
aud appropriate a sufficient sum of money 
to purchase a combination auto for the 
Fire Department of the town, or take any 
ether action in relation thereto.

M. E. Hawes started the ball rolling by
loving that Articles 3 and 4 be taken up 
gether.
J. C. Howe, with his usual w it and

good nature aboard, got the floor and 
asked for a report, either partial or com
plete of the committee appointed at the 
last town meeting iu Marcli, to Investigate 
the needs of the lire departments of the 
town. Peter Gallant also requested a re
port. No reports forthcoming at this 
point. Mr. Hawes renewed his former 
motion, but Mr. Howe was still persis
tant In his demand for a report of what 
the committee has done to date. Frank 
E. Loud, for the committee gave the fol
lowing preliminary report of the corait- 
te e :

“ We recommeud that the town purchase 
a flrst class automobile pumping machine 
with chemical tank, hose capacity, ladder 
and full equipment to be located at the 
Broad street house in Ward 2. Also one 
combination Hose and Chemical automo
bile car to be located at the Hose house 
iu Ward 1."

Mr. Howe moved report be accepted. 
The motion prevailed. J. E. Inkley de
clared himself as against taking Articles 
3 aud 4 together. Mr. Howe uext spoke 
in favor of auto truck in Ward 2, also in 
other parts of the town if the voters so 
desired them ; then moved as a further 
ameudmeut to Mr. Hawes’ motion, that 
Article 5 be taken with Articles 3 aud 4 
also. Peter Gallant next got busy aud 
gave a lengthy speech in favor of the auto 
truck, cltlug several interesting facts iu 
his abrupt and amusing manner. Mr 
Gallant was called to order several times 
by the moderator and then Preston Lewis 
came to Mr. Gallant’s rescue and asked 
that the Commercial streelite be allowed 
to tell his story in his own convincing 
way, which Mr Gallaot was allowed to 
do.

M. E Hawes then spoke ou the why 
and wherefore of his article, saying that 
for years and years the town had been 
bidding for a Are like that of the garage, 
leatherette factory aud the Town Hall, 
aud was fortunate that the fire of that 
occasion did not approach the Salem dis
aster of a few weeks ago. Mr. Greeley 
crltisized the takiug of Articles 3 and 4 
together aud hardly considered it fair 
Mr. llowe enlivened the meeting at this 
point with several more well chosen re
marks. J. E Inkley uext slated that he 
was in favor of the truck iu Ward 2, but 
was not in favor of combluiug Articles 3 
aud 4 1’eU-r K Sullivan of Weymouth 
then asked that Article 6 be takeu up at 
this time. It was voted uot to do so iu 
short order

J. Ji. Walsh then spoke ou the lack of 
getting anything done aud asked tne vot
ers to stop parleying and get down to 
business At this juncture the aincud- 
u.cui to take up Articles 3, 1 aud 5 was 
voted on aud not carried Mr Hawes’ 
motion to lake up Articles 3 aud 4 to
gether was lost also Article 3 alone

was then taken up and Mr. Hawes asked 
for time to prepare a motion in relation 
to the article. While Mr. Hawes was 
getting his motion In presentable shape, 
Mr. Howe asked for information regard
ing lire conditions In the south part of 
the town. Before It was given Mr. 
Hawes made the following motion : That 
the town purchase a first class automo
bile pumpiug machine with chemical tank, 
hose capacity, ladder and full equipment, 
to be located at the*Broad street house in 
Ward 2, and that the town be further 
moved to raise and appropriate the sum 
of 812,000, for the purchase of the appa
ratus and for fitting the Ward 2 house 
for the auto truck, the sum to be raised 
by appropriating $2,000 from any availa
ble fund and by five notes of 82,000 each, 
one coming due in July 1916, one in July 
1916, and so on to July 1919. It was fur
ther moved at this time that Davit! Kid
der, F. E. Loud, Robert S. Hott’raan, with 
the Board of Fire Engineers be author
ized to look after the execution of this 
motion, if carried. Chief of the Fire 
Department, W. W. Pratt, then spoke on 
the matter of a central lire station, being 
much iu favor of it, but desiring the sum 
of $15,000 for the work Instead of $ 12,000 
as in Mr. Hawes’ motion.

Walter L. Bates uext spoke aud fa
vored the auto truck for Ward 2, but did 
uot think the time was ripe for a central 
tire station. He further stated that lie 
hoped to see Articles 4, 5 and 6 pass ou 
their merits. Mr. Bates seconded Mr. 
Hawes’ motion for auto for Ward 2. 
Rev. Mr. Hyde uext asked for detailed in
formation regarding auto trucks, what 
they could do and what they will do. 
Charles Guertin then spoke ou water pres
sure and water conditions Iu general and 
also offered a substitute motion to pur
chase an auto truck without a pump, but 
put the pump at the pumping station in 
South Weymouth, where it is needed the 
most. District Engineer J. Q. Hunt, 
spoke on lack of proper horse service, 
and slated that if an ‘auto had been loca
ted in East Weymouth at the time of the 
big blaze iu that place, the gentlemen 
present would have been voting in the 
Town Hall instead of in the Opera House. 
Chief Fratt followed with remarks along 
the same line. Mr. Ilowe had a few more 
words to say and Frank McCarthy asked 
the voters to stop so much argument aud 
get right down to strict business M. 
Sheehy spoke aud then, iu a fiery speech, 
Mr. O’Brien hurled much critislzm at our 
present fire department, aud demanded a 
change. At this time Mr Guertiu’s sub
stitute motion was put and lost. Mr. 
Hawes' motion was again read and it was 
moved as an amendment that the words 
“ at the discretion of the Board of Fire 
Engineers" be substituted for the words 
"a t the Broad street house iu Ward 2.” 
The motion prevailed. Mr. Hawes’ mo
tion with the amendment was again read 
aud cs (lie article necessitated a two 
third's vote to pass, A. C. Gerstley aud
W. J. Sladen were appointed tellers by 
the moderator. Mr. Gerstley declined 
aud Burton B. W right was appointed. 
Some discussiou over allow iug the votes 
of the voters ou the steps outside arose 
at this point, but the votes were allowed 
to count aud ainid much enthusiasm Mr. 
Haw es’ moliou went through w ith a snap, 
280 to 102, and the feature article of the 
w arrapt was settled to the satisfaction of 
East Weyuiouthites, who have fought 
lung and hard for proper fire protection 
in Ward 2.

Article 4 came next- The article was 
as follows: On petition of Frank H Tor
rey aud fourteen o tiie rs: To see if the 
town w ill raise aud appropriate the sum 
of $3,500, for the purchase of a combina
tion fire truck, to be located iu Ward 1, 
aud to make such alterations in the pres
ent fire house as may be needed to accom
odate the same. Mr Torrey moved to 
amend the article by adding that the 
same committee as was selected to carry 
out the purchasing of the Ward 2 truck, 
be empowered to act iu a like mauuer iu 
regard to the Waid 1 truck David Kid
der, F II Torrey aud Louis II Carter 
pleaded for the truck as asked for aud 
theu a moliou was made to lay the matter 
ou the table iudefluitely This moliou 
was lost by a big margin Mr Torrey s 
article with the ameudmeut was voted ou 
and passed iu a burst of applause 314 to 2.

Article 5. Ou petitiou of Matthew 
O'Dowd aud seventeen others To see if 
the towu will vole to raise aud appropri
ate the sum of tf'.'.OuO for the purchase of 

Continued on P'.njt 5.

ANNUAL FIELD DAY.

Fine Weather and Attractive Program 
Draws Large Crowd to the Fair 
Grounds Last Saturday at Picuic of 
Sacred Heart Church.
With excellent weather conditions, a 

large crowd and a moat attractive pro
gram, the annual field day of the pariah 
of the Sacred Heart church of Weymouth, 
held at the Fair Grounds in South Wey
mouth last Saturday afternoon, proved to 
be one of the most successful ou record.

Situated about the spacious grounds 
were booths and tallies of every descrip
tion, presided over by the following mem
bers of the parisli: Misses Catherine (la
gan, Elizabeth Mulligan, Mamie Maloney, 
Elizabeth Lane, Irene Donovan, Kate 
Tracy, Elizabeth Tracy, Pauline Dowd, 
Emily Landrey, Esther Neal, Margaret 
Spillane, Agnes O’Rourke, Eleanor Dailey, 
Florence Walters, Beatrice Dalton, Alice 
Lane, Nellie Coyle, Helen Coyle, May 
Duffy, Helen Douovau; Mrs. James Cou- 
drick, Mrs. James Ryan, Mrs. E. F. 
White, Mrs John O’Rourke, Mrs. George 
Smith, Mrs. William Caulfield, Mrs. p. 
Heunessey, Mrs. William Wail, Mrs. Leon 
Anger, Mrs. Thomas McCall'rey, Mrs. 
Charles Sealey, Mrs. Charles White, Mrs. 
Oliver Tellier and Mrs. John Rlelly. A 
number of men of the parish assisted the 
ladles.

At 2 30 o’clock the old Colony Driving 
cl'ili conducted its Saturday matiuue aud 
some exciting racing was the result. The 
mile heat iu Class A was the main feature 
of the racing card. I t was a hot coutest 
between H. W. Waite's bay mare Miss 
Winifred aud F. H. Bellow’s gelding 
Chato, with both horses coining under 
tlie wire iu the llrst heat on even terms. 
Miss Winifred took the uext two heats by 
very small margins in 2.18 each. Close 
finishes also marked the trotting in (’lass 
K, when II. W. Waite's Reckoning won 
from J W Totmau’s Kalder in straight 
heats in 1 08} and 1.09. Other flrst place 
winners were Catherine C., Miss Lakef 
Jane Patch, Puuliiie, Miss Vassar, Orange 
Girl, Stella Nelson, Stella, Daudy aud 
Nelson Benton.

In the grove the Stetson Shoe Co. band
gave a very enjoyable concert from two 
until live o’clock.

The baseball game drew a large gather
ing Tlie Clapp Memorial Association 
nine and tlie Weymouth A. ( \ ,  between 
whom there is much rivalry, lined up 
against each other for tlie llrst time tills 
season, and tlie F.ast Weymouth boys eas
ily defeated the south end team, 7—3. 
Ray Coudrick was in the box for tlie win
ners aud held his opponents safe at all 
stages. He fanned 13, issued oue pass 
aud allowed hut seven lilts. Callahan of 
the losers, also pitched well, but was 
found for hits at opportune times. Deane 
Coudrick, Richardson, Gardner and Davis 
led the hitting. The summary :

Clapp M. A.—Gorman 2b, Fraher c, 
Reilly ss, Cluster 3b, Coudrick p, Drink- 
water cf, Dean lb, Moralles rf, Hates If.

Weymouth A. C.—Loud 3b, Ilowe rf, 
Richardson 21), Grllllu c, Thornes ss, 
Gardner If, Davis cf, Baker It), Callahan p.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Clapp M A 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 —7
Weymouth A. C. 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3

Runs made by Gorinau, Fraher, (Hosier, 
Coudrick 3, Reilly, Gritllu, Gardner, Rich
ardson. Two-base hits, Moralles, Davis. 
Three-base hit, Coudrick. Stolen bases, 
Coudrick, Gorinau, Driukwater 2, Deane. 
First base ou balls, off Coudrick. Struck 
out, by Coudrick 13, by Callahan 4. Sac
rifice hits, Reilly, (Roster. Double play, 
Reilly, Gorman ami Deane Hit by 
pitched ball, Richardson, Gardner. Wild 
pitch, Coudrick. Passed hall, Griltlu. 
Umpires, Nolan and Doble. Time, 2h.

The malu committee iu charge of the 
field day consisted of Rev. John H. Hol
land, rector; William II Wall, T- F. 
White, John Reilly, Edward Lukeinau, 
David Gunville ami T. F. Dalton.

A most enjoyable day was experienced 
by all aud the parish of the Sacred Heart 
church are to be congratulated ou the 
grand success of the anuual Held day of 
1914.

Miuictl Id Aid of Buildiog Fuad.
For the benefit of the building fund of 

the St Jerome church at North Wey
mouth, a musical aud literary eutertalu- 
incut with a social hour was given iu K. 
of C. hall, Jackson square, East Wey
mouth, last Tuesday night A large num
ber a t te n d e d

The program included soprano solos by 
Miss Madeline Dooley, maudollu selections 
by Miss May llauley, vocal solos aud 
duets I))’ Mrs William 11 Fitzsimmoua 
aud p. J Feuuell, violin solos by Miss 
Lena O'Rourke, readings by Miss llcleu 
Corridau, bass aolos by Kdmuud Sheehy 
aud vocal duels by Miss Dooley aud Mr. 
Fennell. During tlie social hour refresh
ments were served

The committee in charge consisted of 
Miss A Loretta Croulu, Miss May Sheehy, 
Miss Kdthcriue (' Fogarty, Mias Mar
guerite Connors and Miss Ruth Kcidy
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ON THE FARM SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

General Hanking Husiness transacted. 
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men.
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Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES STREET

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S

Telephone, W eymouth 149-W

Insurance
of every

Desci iption
B utton O iticc  :

b9 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main 4095

Read tbii column and yon can have 
it delivered at your honse with 
something new every week for a 
fnll year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Forethought If one good harvest hand

Twelve hours w ith system harvests 
more than sixteen hours w ithout

Surplus suckers In blackberry or red 
raspberry patches should he treated  just 
like weeds, leaving only enough shoots 
for next year’s fruiting.

Never be stingy In the use of bedding 
It adds com fort to  the stock and Improves 
the condition of the land.

Kye which has been sown for pasturage 
must be kept fed down closely I f  It be 
allowed to grow too much it will become 
tough and w oody; If fed closely it will 
sprout, and if the ground be rich the food 
will be abundant.

Unless the hen honse is dry and com
fortable there will not be many eggs and 
the fowls are very liable to be sick. 
Dampness is much w orse than cold. I t  
will cause roup and all the long list of 
kindred diseases.

Farm ers will be surprised  to  tlnd how- 
many boarders they have In the dairy herd 
If they only test the ir cows for bu tter fat. 
The Ohio station found one herd of twelve 
cows tha t had eleven boarders. By 
boarders are meant cows that do not pay 
for their keep.

There are few farm s in the United 
States which would uot be better for hav- 
some sheep grazing on them. They eat 
the refuse feed and they manure the 
ground. Sheep m anure is favorable to 
the grow th of heavy wheat and corn.

In selecting a male to head the llock, 
the first consideration should be vigor. 
He should be courageous, always willing 
to tight for and defend his mates, active 
and hustling, and should have a strong 
crow . The hen should be active and busy, 
early o!T the roost In the m orning, late in 
going in at night, always on the move 
hunting for food.

Turnips and radishes are planted from 
the llrst weeks in July till the middle of 
August for the fall crop, which is the 
best crop of the year fo r these vegetables. 
They should uot be planted too early for 
table use. W here they make their grow th 
in cool weather, they are tenderer and 
sw eeter.

W here cattle are reared under natural 
conditions, the rule that the young be 
dropped in the spring will continue, but 
this practice is uot necessarily the most 
successful in the older sections of the 
country. Fall dropped calves come at a 
time when the little  attentions they need 
cuu easily be given, and they occupy but 
little space iu barn or shed.

It sometimes happens th a t farm ers are 
in possession of ex tra  good cows, but 
not realizing the amount of feed required 
by cows giving a large yield they are soou 
allowed to shrink in milk because the 
feed given does not provide sufficient nu
trim ent. W hile cows in good couditiou 
cau, for a time, give more milk than the 
feed provides, by draw ing upon the fat 
stored iu the body, yet if the grain is uot 
gradually increased as the cows lose iu 
body weight tlieie will soou follow an 
abnormal shrinkage iu milk tlow and also 
a decrease in the quality of milk yielded.

There never was a time in the history 
of this country when cattle of all kinds 
were so scarce and high priced, especially 
high priced. Consumption has increased 
faster thau production. Farm ers in cen- 
eral are awake to the possibilities of beef 
production as a side line to  general farm 
ing, even on a small scale. The dairy
man can also become a beef grower, or 
at least grow er of calves to  sell as feeders 
to farm ers who have a surplus of feeds 
which they wish to  market through live 
stock

With many the rlrst gardening of early 
spriug is all tha t is attem pted. Home of 
the crops, o f course are the long-season 
kind hence they hear iu late summer and 
through tlie fail However, when the 
short-season crops have yielded amt gone 
the ground they occupied remaius idle and 
grow s up to  weeds and grass during the 
mid-sc&sou and late season During the 
rush held harvesting season the garden is 
usually neglected, hence it does uot yield 
the foods it ought to yield

But a few years ago. the only steadfast 
i friend of sweet clover was the bee man 

whose neighbors in many cases accused 
him of maliciously scattering the seed of 
a despised weed This opposition, how- 

‘ ever is gradually changing to a more 
friendly attitude aud to-day we observe 

• many articles published iu the agricultur
al press telling of the great worth of 
sweet clover as a soil-enriching plant aud 
as a feed for stock Those who have 
grow u it as a hay crop aud for pasture 
praised it most highly As a result of all 
investigations and tests there seems to  
have been suddenly created a general in
te re s t all over the country iu its favor

.VuW /-'6e i o i t  fut tht G u tiiu a n d  Trw>- 
t r i  ijjt. I t w ill C'j»t yo u  U*m th a n  f “UC c r u t t  
<i ("..A to ' j ' t  (h i t  dtj-arluir Hi

Many Weymouth People Have Been 
Called at Witnesses.

Week a fte r week has been published 
the teatlmonn of W eymouth people kid
ney sufferers—bttckttehe victims people 
who have endured many form s of kidney, 
bladder or urlnttry disorders These wit
nesses have used D oan’s Kidney rills  
All have given their enthusiastic approval 
I t’s the same everywhere, uo.ooo Ameri
can men and women are publicly recoin 
mending Doan’s —always In the home pn 
pers Isn ’t It a wonderful, convincing 
mass of proof? If yon ate a snlferut 
your verdict must be "T ry  Doan's hint '■ 
Here’s one more W eymouth case 

John J . Norton, 6S Webb street, Wuy 
mouth, Mass., says " tin e  of mv family 
had weak kidneys, accompanied by patnn 
iu the hack After one box nf linana 
Kidney Tills was used the trouble left 
My opinion of Doan’s Kidney I’llln Into 
not changed since giving s statem ent 
some m onths ago, praising them Von 
may continue using Hint endorsement 

For sale by all dealers I'rlce ho i mo a 
Foster-M llburu Co. Buffalo, New Yoik, 
Sole agents for the United Stales

Remember the name—Doan's and tn h , , 
no other

P R ID E  O F  T H E  UGLY CLU B.
H e  W a a  th e  P H «e  M e m b e r o f a n  O ld 

N ew  Y o rk  O rg a n ic a t lo n .
In th e  New York E vening INmt of 

Mny 11, 1814, appeared  th e  following 
notice:

UGLY C L .ua 
Ugly brothers, hither fly.
W ith you bring tho varying e y o - 
Drlng here cock eyes and eyes iisktuico 
That cannot pass one tender gtnneo 
Firing goggle eyes u-id piercers, too; 
Eyes green, white, red black and blue 
B ring with you the eagle 's sight 
To see your heart and keep It r ig h t 
But bring shortsighted  eyes to spy 
Tho mote thm  s in your b ro ther 's  eye

T he m em bers or the  Ugly club nre 
d irected  to  a tten d  a special m eeting at 
Ugly hall. 4 W all s tree t, on T h u rs 
day evening, th e  12th In s t ,  a t  7 o'chrck. 
to  tak e  Into consideration  tho  propriety 
of bestow ing som e su itab le  m ark of d is
tinction  on a m em ber w ho lately while 
view ing h im self In the sec re ta ry 's  ugly 
m irro r w as so much pleased w ith his 
own ngly phiz th a t he Involuntarily  let 
fall th e  glass, which w as dashed to 
pieces, and exclaim ed. "I shnll yet be 
president of the  club!" T he aston ish 
ing fo rtitu d e  of th is  ngly m em ber. In 
the  frequen t and  public acknow ledg
m ent of his n iitum l deform ities, de
serves th e  h ighest com m endation.

T he m em bers nre requested  to  be 
punctual In th e ir  a ttendance, as the 
new  m em bers elected a t th e  la s t m eet
ing  and six of tho ugly beau ties nre 
expected to appear.

T he propriety  of ad m itting  ladles 
Into th e  club  will be discussed.

By o rder o f H is Ugliness.

A R o u n d  T rip .
T he a tto rn ey  for a s tree t railroad 

com pany In n K enutcky  tow n w as ex 
am ining a skinny sixteen-year-old 
negro l>oy who hud sued for in juries 
ostensib ly  Incurred  In n collision on the  
highw ay.

“You say ." be asked, " th u t when th is 
s tre e t c a r h it th a t wagon you w ere 
rid ing  on th e  fron t sea t of th e  wagonY"

"D a t’s w hut 1 said ," answ ered the 
little  dnrky.

“And you say the  force of th e  blow 
knocked you up In th e  air?"

"Yus, su h —'w ay  up In do nlr."
“W ell, bow long did you stay  up 

there?" dem unded th e  a tto rney .
"N ot no longer d an  It tuck  tne to  git 

dow n!" answ ered  the  tru th fu l com
p la in an t p rom ptly .—S atu rday  Evening 
P o s t

R a y s  F ro m  a S e a rc h l ig h t .
T he p a th s  tru  versed by rayB from  u 

search ligh t depend on th e  form  of 
cu rv a tu re  of th e  m irror. If  flat, the  
path s  of reflected rays would be the 
sam o as  those of the  rays received; if 
the  arc  of u circle, th e  rays will be 
reflected to  one brigh t focus. To have 
a band of parallel rays leave the  m irror 
It m ust tie th e  arc  o f a parabola. Then 
s tru lg h t rays will be reflected all 
parullel to  each other. In nlr. the  in 
tensity  of th is  beam of ligh t would 
dim inish, but In nbsolute vacuum  
would be as In tense a t any d istance .— 
New York American.

T h e  R ig h t W o rd .
“ W hy do you speak of him as a Mu

lshed a r tis t? "
"B ecause he told me he wus u tterly  

discouraged and  w as going to  qu it the 
profession. I f  th a t  do esn 't show  th a t 
he 's finished I d o n t  know w tiat does.” 
—C hicago P o s t

A H in t to  th e  L ea  a t o f Ue.
T he sm allest bird cannot light upon 

the g rea test tree w ithout sending a 
shock to  Its m ost d is tan t fiber Every 
m ind Is a t  tim es no less sensitive to 
the most trifling  w oo ls.—Lew W allace

T h e  R e to r t  U n k in d .
G erald—A geutleinun Is dettned ns 

one w ho never gives pain G erald ine— 
TbeD you’re do gentlem an you give 
tne a palD every tim e you call.—New 
York Press

S u p e re t l t lo n a  of th e  C in g a le se .
An old C ingalese w om an who lived 

in an  o rd inary  nuflvo hut by herself 
died nnd w as I tailed. On the  follow 
lng day n large Iguana (a Bpeclok of 
lizard w hich a tta in s  g rea t s ize ) entered 
the  com pound o f n gentlem an living 
close by nnd a ttacked  bis poultry. 
H earin g  th«  notan nnd com m otion, he 
enino ou t iu*1 on ascerta in in g  th e  cause 
got h is  gun and Rhot the  Igunna. No 
sooner had ho done th is  th an  th e n ' 
arose a grunt up roar from  the  relatives 
of the  (»ld w om an, who declared th a t 
tie bad killed Imt, liecnnse her sp irit 
bud | hi seed Into the  Heard. in proof of 
w hich they pointed  trium phan tly  to 
the fuel Mini It bud never liefore boon 
soon In th e  vicinity and only appeared 
uflor lutr denth I(u[mm>s Anally nppens- 
od the outmgeO feelings of tho  old 
womnii'a (hw ondunb i.—J a v a  Tim es.

U n  a t  V ans Crus.
Ibdiert K Iju r  ns cap tain  of cngl- 

UMoin. arranged  (he Am erican butteries 
wlion He? Untied 8 ta le s  forces landed 
si Vorn Unix Iri 1H-47. L ee's brother, a 
naval I ion tenan t, nerved one of the 
anna, and Infro are I>-o'h first Im pres 
elniia o f  war. "W henever I tu rned  my 
oyra reverb*! Vi him. and  I stood by 
Ida gun w henever I w as not w anted 
olaowliere. Oh, I fe lt aw fully , and uni 
at a loan w hnt I should have done had 
tin tieen cut dow n liefore me. • • • 
l ie  pn-iicrvcd tits usual cheerfu lness, 
and I could see tils w hite  tee th  through 
all tho  sm oko and  din of th e  Are."—Chi 
cago News.

T ra d e  S e c re t .
"W here  do you get the  plots fo r your 

Htorles?"
"I have never had bu t one p lo t"  de

clared the  popular au tho r, "and  I sw ip
ed th a t from  Borneo and Ju lie t. All 
you have to  do Is to change the  scen
ery and tlie d ia lec t."—Louisville Cou 
rler-Joum al.

In s is te d  on  H e r  R ig h ts .
L aw yer—You say you told the  se rv 

an t to  get out of the  bouse the  m inute 
you found it wus on fire, nnd she re- 

*fused to go? Mrs. B urns—Yes. she 
*uld she m ust have a m onth’s notice 
before she 'd  leave.” —N ational Food 
M agazine.

Spats.
“ 1 should like to  see som e sp a ts .’ 

said  th e  precise gentlem an.
"W ell, stick  around." suggested  the 

hew floorwniker. "T he saleslndies nre 
s ta rtin g  ’em nil the  t im e " —Puck.

An Even Break.
Mrs. H iram  O ften—Your recom m eu 

dations are  ra th e r  [>oor. 1 m ust say. 
M aid—W ell. m um . yez w eren 't recom 
m ended very highly to me. ay th e r.— 
Boston T ranscrip t.

Som ething B etter.
“T hen  you can ’t  get m e a  govern

m ent plum ?" "No," said  S ena to r 
W om bat; "hu t w h a t’s one p a ltry  gov
ern m en t plum ? I have  secured  fo r 
you som e plum  seeds from  th e  d ep a rt
m en t of ag ricu ltu re . Go hom e and 
s ta r t  an  o rchard  of your own, my 
friend .”—J u d g a

M o squ ito**  and M alaria.
T h a t the  m osquito Is a carrier of 

m alaria is supposed to he a recent d is
covery. but it wus suggested in a med
ical work w ritten  1n Ceylon 1.400 years 
ago.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, Hiver and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley F ertilizer W orks.
14— Pole, W essagusset Hoad.
114— Pole, W essagussett 4  Hohoinac 8t.
15— Pole, Bicknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
•6—Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders S ts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
IB—Pole, Church and N orth Sts.
21—Pole, G rant and High Sts.

221—Pole, W harf St.
*3—Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24— Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad S t., near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar aud Haw thorne Sts
27— Pole, Broad St . and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Sliawmut St.
29— Pole, S trong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer aud Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress aud W ashington Sts. 
3 4 —Opposite 412 F ron t St
85—Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Garfield Square
37— Engine House No 3.
38— Pole, W ashington Square.
39— Pole, Commercial S treet, opposite

W harf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner.

42— Pole, Elm and Pleasant Sts
4 3 — Pole, N ash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor Park Ave. and Main S t. 
46 —Pole, Middle and W ashington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Luke View Park
49 -Pole, opp Pratt School, Pleasant St 

441—Cor Park and 1‘iue Sts
51— -Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis T o n e y ’s
52— Engine House No. 5
53— Pole, Independente Square
54— Pole, near Depot-
55— Pole, l'oud S t., near HobiusonY
56— Pole, Thicket aud Pond Sts
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St
58— Henry Chaudlei’s, Union S treet.
61— t Corner ltaudolph and Forest Sts
62— Pole, E C. Staples, Main St
6 3 — Cor Columoiau aud Forest Sts.

Munical Query.
A nother th ing  we don’t und erstan d  

about a g rand  opera  o rc h e s tra  la why
all the  fiddlers finish a t the  sam e tim e 
when they a re  playing different tunes 
—D allas News.

N o SCHOOL SIGNALS 
2—2—2 ltepeat once

At 7 30 o'clock a.in., no school in auy 
grade during a in The same signal at 8 
o’clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a m The same signal a l 
11 46 o’clock, uo school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p m The same signal 
at 12 46 o’clock p in , no school iu an) 
grade d u re g  p m

SILK CAPS, STRAW HATS
Kahki airid Outing Pants

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishing Goods
Suits Made to Your Own Measure
New Goods Eve ry W- ek  at the "White Store”

C. R.
750 Broad St.

Denbroeder
East Weymouth

T he Hingham National Bank

S o l i c i t s  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  

B u s i n e s s  A c c o u n t s
( Interest is p a id  on accounts o f  $ 5 0 0  a n d  ever)

T h e  officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
B» A . Robinson

President
E. W . Jones

Cashiet

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-HAIL ANTHHACITE IS SUPERIOR

C H A R L E S  T . L E A V IT T ,
t a r d ,  W h a r f  H I., KA8T WKYMOIITII.

Successor to
H. M C J R i .S S  COAL Co

Tel

fT\arl^et ai?d (j ropery
Chickens, Fowl and Meats of all kinds

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
V e g e ta b le s , in c lu d in g  N e w  C ro p  as th e y  a r r iv e . A ll 
S ta p le  B re a k fa s t  F o o d s , T eas , Coffees, S p ices , a n d  in  
fa c t e v e ry th in g  w h ich  goes to  m a k e  a F i r s t  C lass

G ro c e ry  a t

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad St„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

I F you  have so m eth in g  that is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
E A ST  W EY M O U TH

President, WILLIAM H. PRATT 
Vice-Presidents, T. H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

Clerk JOHN A. MacFAUN ' Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BO AR D  OF IN V E S T M E N T  T . H . Enurton, W. H. Frail/E ugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A . Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from a A M to 12 M ; 2 to 5 1* M . excepting Saturday, win 
the hour* will be from 2 A.M l<> 12 M ouly Monday evenings-, for deposit* oul 
from 7 to  8.30

Deposits placed on Interest on the u n til of January, April, July and October 
Deposits received on " r  before tlie th irteenth of the quarter are placed on lute 

est from  the above dan-

Advertise in the Gazette.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located in Its new school building, 3.14 Bovlston Street, a most desirable 

opportunity for study and practico under the direction ami supervision of a 
large corps of well known and experienced teachors.

C o c r s k s  —  General commercial course, Stenographic course. Secretarial 
course, Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.

Kvery possible requisite Is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with 
cheerful anil healthful surroundings.

Tills school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have prirtted Information 

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen Septemlier 8th.
II. E. IIinnARn, Principal, 334 Hoy Is ton Street, Boston.

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------DEALER IN ------

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y

DRY COOPS
C L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERW EAR and NOTIONS

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Squire, East Weymouth

Are You Looking
For OLIVES, PICKLES or PEANUT 
BUTTER, then go to

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

Mrs. G. F. Curtis 
LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp T reat
ment. Hair W ork a Specialty. 
Switches made from  Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W e y m o u t h , Mass. Tel. W eymouth 253-M

GET YOUR NEXT

H A IR  O U T
A N D

S H A V E
IN OUR

i-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our Bpecinl LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. in. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

C o itn l Squirt East Weymouth

M EETIN G S OF T H E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SSLBCTMBN

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Matting* Saving* Bank Building, Eaat 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

dunag the municipal year, from a to 5 o'clock p. m.

Music H ath  Charm*.
Dohnnnyl. the  fam ous p ianist, tells 

a story  of tw o Scotchm en who lived 
1n the som e H at E ach hail u piano, 
uixin w hich he strum m ed in his own 
room, anil one day  a friend suggested  
th a t they  should  run the  tw o pianos 
Into th e  sam e room so th a t they could 
play m usic w ritten  fo r tw o  pianos.

T h e  tw o  m en though t i t  w as a good 
Idea, and  accordingly the  pianos w ere 
both placet! in th e  sam e room. They 
practiced  d iligen tly  a t  u so n a ta  fo r tw o 
pianos, hu t w ith  little  success fo r Borne 
tim e, the difficulty being th a t one had 
generally  tlnlshed his m ovem ent tw o or 
th ree  bars before  the  o ther.

At last, how ever, they  succeeded In 
finishing one m ovem ent exactly  a t  the 
sam e m om ent, and  one said, “ A w ed, 
Donald, now th a t  w e've been so suc
cessful w ith  th e  first m ovem eht, sup 
pose w e try  th e  second?"

Donnld lookwl n t him  In profound a s 
tonishm ent. “Eh, but, A ngus,” he ex 
claim ed. " th a t wns th e  second move
m ent th a t  I w as playing!”— Ianidon 
Tlt-HIts.

Meet at the Town Home every first Tue** 
day of the month.!

Mow the  Time* Change.
A m agazine com plains th a t th ere  

a re  no little  girls any more. And you 
may have observed  th a t middle-aged 
wom en a re  sca rce r  tha i. they used to 
b a — A tchison Globe

A m erican Catacom be and Mummiee.
Itecen t publicity has been given to 

th e  w onders of the  cliff villages of the 
Gila canyon In New Mexico, w here the  
lofty  pum ice o r tu fa  w alls of the  box 
canyon a re  honeycom bed w ith  th e  ex 
cava ted  dw ellings of a nation  of 
d w arfs, whose m um m ies here and 
th e re  found, p reserved by the stone 
dust fo r cen turies, a re  clad In woven 
clothes and  o rnam ented  w ith gay 
fea th ers  a t  neck and  w aist. T he r e  
m ains of an  ad u lt m an of th is  people 
m easured only tw en ty -th ree  Inches In 
height, and  the  doors and w indow s of 
th e ir  “hom es In th e  rock” a re  hardly  
passab le  by a h a lf  grow n girl. Like 
the  d w arf  tem ples of Y uca tan—of 
w hich Le Ploogeon w rote so e n te r ta in 
ingly—hovel, m ansion, fo rtress  and  
tem ple, seem  like toys m ude w ith In
finite pains for th e  children of a re
m ote p ast; indeed, an  an tiqu ity  fixed 
by the  best au th o ritie s  a t  least us fa r 
back ns rt.000 years  ago.—N ational 
M agazine.

Glorification of Futility .
W hen G eneral lieu B utler w as p rac

ticing  law  in tile courts of the  D istric t 
of Col urn l>ia he w as funious for the 
s trik ing  ideas he evolved and  the  effec
tive m ethods he em ployed In o rder to 
get th e  in te re s ts  of his c lien ts before 
the  Jury In a fuvorabie light.

In one case, In w hich he hud a ra th e r  
jioor show  of w inning, th e  tim e cam e 
fo r him to cross exam ine a fellow law 
yer, who had given testim ony ex trem e
ly favorab le  to  th e  o th e r side. E very 
body Listened In ten tly  for B u tle r 's  on 
sluught. It w as expected  th a t he 
would go a f te r  th e  w itness w ith gloves 
off.

''G entlem en of th e  Jury'.” he said, 
w ith an  a ir  of confiding fuiu lllarlty . 
“1 would us so<>n th ink  of shooting 
skyrockets in to  th e  Infernal regions for 
purposes of Illum ination us to cross 
exam ine th is  w itness In th e  hope of 
ex trac tin g  th e  truth.'*—P opu lar M aga
zine.

She Loved Him 
For His Courage

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

Tom G regory won u g irl's  h ea rt by 
bravery. She w ns not a  w itness to  It. 
but she heard  all about ft. and Tom 
w as from  th a t m om ent a  little  god to 
her. T his Is tire story  of how Tom 
distinguished  him self. O ne night, h ea r
ing som ething In his room, he jum ped 
over th e  foo tboard  rig h t Into a m an’s 
arm s. Tom clinched w tth  th e  robber, 
who d ragged  him ou t o f the  room, 
d o w nsta irs  and  thrm igh  th e  door into 
th e  yard. D uring th is  m oving scuffle 
the  b u rg la r nmdo sevctnJ a ttem p ts  to 
pu t his hand  to  his h ip  pocket to  get 
his revolver, b u t G regory an tic ipated  
h is design and  foiled I t  A t b is t Greg
ory got his an tag o n is t In to  a position 
w here  he could h lm arff d rew  the re
volver. H o d id  cocfcod t t  and  held 
the  m uzzle a g a in s t h ts enem y 's ear. 
T h e  feeling of th e  cold stool In th a t  po
sition  had  a soo th ing  effbeft 0 0  th e  b u r
glar, and  be ceased  to straggle G reg
ory shou ted  fo r a policeman. One 
cam e an d  took th e  catch to th e  sta tion . 
G regory, who w ns tn  n igh tsh irt, 
w en t back to  bed.

T he n ex t m orning  a ll th e  p a p e rs  con
ta in ed  accounts of th e  cap tu re , and 
G regory, who had  gone to  sleep  a f te r  
th e  affa ir w as over, w oke up to  find 
h im self a hero. Indeed, he w as a hero 
before b re n k fn s t I t  Isn’t  every  man 
who can  Bit dow n to  his m orning meal 
w ith  a new spaper before him com
m ending him  for his m arvelous pluck. 
I t  Is questionable  if  Bucb ac ts  a re  the 
re su lt of pluck or th e  re su lt o f Im
pulse.

B u t w hen  he w en t dow ntow  n  to  busi
ness he w us su rp rised  th a t  every  one 
he m et took th e  surne v iew  o f  th e  m a t
te r  a s  th e  new spaper.

T h a t  evening, hav ing  uu engagem ent 
w ith  Jen n ie  Oglesby, w ho had  been 
h es ita tin g  w h e th e r to  bestow  h er affec
tions on him  o r a  riva l o f his, she 
lionized the  hero. Tom , tak in g  advan 
ta g e  o f  th e  situa tion , proposed an d  w as 
accepted th e n  and  there.

J e n n ie  w as very proud o f h erse lf In 
w inn ing  so noble a  man. She ta lked  
to  everybody abou t her lover’s  prowess, 
te lling  th e  sto ry  ngnln and  again . Then 
w hen Tom  fell ill anil I t w as  feared  he 
w ould d ie  she vow ed th a t  If he did 
she w ould never m arry , fo r she could 
no t expect to  find a  m an who had 
show n 6uch evidence o f bravery .

B ut Tom  recovered, an d  th e  tw o  w ere 
m arried . Mrs. G regory appeared  to  
hnve b u t one pride  In her hiiBband. and 
th a t  w as h is b ravery . W hile o ther ro
m antic fea tu res  of m atrim ony  w ere 
w orn aw gy by th e  hard  flint of f a c t  
Tom G regory 's display of courage 
seem ed to  grow  In lu ste r in  th e  eyes 
of h is wife. Tom  w ns no t m uch of a 
money m aker, nor did be occupy any 
p rom inen t position In th e  affairs o f the 
nation . B ut th ere  w as one th ing  in 
him to  be proud of—his bravery . True, 
h is tack lin g  a b u rg la r w us gradually  
fo rgo tten  by th e  com m unity , or, ra th 
er, In th e  co n stan t chuuge o f  its  m em 
bers those who had  hoard of i t  w ere 
being replaced by those w ho had  not. 
One person w as no t likely ever to  un
derva lue  It—his wife.

One evening  w hen Tom  w as going 
hom e from  business he heard  cries in 
a house he  passed. H e listened, and 
they  w ere repeated . Some one w as 
begging p iteously  fo r m ercy. T he door 
stood open, an d  Tom  w en t In. A m an 
w as b ea tin g  a  cripp led  boy. Tom told 
th e  m an to  d e s is t an d  received only a 
cu rsing  fo r  h is  pains, w hereupon Tom 
s tru ck  him  w ith  h is fist, landing  him  
upon th e  floor. T hen  he to ld  th e  bru te  
th a t  he w ould look In occasionally as 
he passed  und If he ev er cau g h t him 
111 tre a tin g  the  cripp le again  he would 
g ive him w h a t he gave th e  boy. l ie  
also sa id  th a t  he w ould be buck during  
th e  evening  to  in v estig a te  th e  case.

Tom  told the  6tory to  his w ife a t 
the  d in n e r table. H e  w as no t In te rest
ed In h is  w ife’s  valuation  of his p row 
ess an d  did no t look a t  h er to  leurn 
how  she received th e  uccount o f his 
p ro tection  of th e  cripple. Shortly  a f t
e r d in n er he took up ills h a t  to  go o u t

“W here  u re  you going?" asked  his 
wife.

“To And ou t all ab o u t th e  cuse of 
th a t iKK»r little  cripple boy,” w as the  
reply. “ I t  m ay be necessary  fo r me 
to  sep a ra te  th e  child  from  th e  man. 
A t any  ra te , I don’t  propose th a t  the 
boy shall su ffer any  m ore o f  bis b ru
ta lity .”

“B efore you go,” sa id  M rs. Gregory, 
“ 1 w a n t to  show  you som eth ing  up
s ta irs .”

“W h at Is I t r
“Com e an d  see.”
She led him  to a  room  on  th e  th ird  

story.
“T h e re ’s  som eth ing  in  th e  c lo se t 1 

don’t  know  If i t  Is a  c a t o r a  r a t  or 
w h a t I t  Is," sh e  said.

Tom  w en t to  th e  closet au d  looked 
in. H earin g  the  door sh u t behind 
him  au d  a click, he tu rn e d  an d  pulled 
on th e  kuob. H e w as locked in.

"W h a t th e  d ickens a re  you doing?”
No answ er.
“Jenn ie , le t me out!"
“Not unless you'll prom ise som e

th ing ."
"W h a t Is ltr*
“ I w an t you to  prom ise m e you w on't 

go back to  quarre l w ith  th a t  horrid
m an."

“Good gracious! W hat's  th e  m a tte r 
w ith  you?"

“You m ight get h u r t ”
H a lf an  hour la te r th e  hero of the 

bu rg la r episode w as released a fte r  
w hat w as a v irtua l prom ise to let the 
little  cripple suffer

B u t he broke bis promise.

R EV EN U E C U T T E R  S E R V IC E .
How It Came to Be Placed U nder th e  

T reaeu ry  D ep artm en t.
The U nited S ta tes revenue cu tte r  

service Is n m ilita ry  arm  of the  govern
m ent a ttach ed  to and  under the d irec
tion of th e  treasu ry  d e p a r tm e n t The 
service w as organized In 17iH» nnd con
s titu ted  the  orig inal nnvnl force o f the  
country  T here  w ns n t Hint tim e uo 
navy departm en t, nnd th e  serv ice w ns 
plnced under th e  trea su ry  departm en t, 
w here It has rem ained ever since.

It Is charged  w ith  th e  en fo rcem en t of 
the  navigation  nnd custom s law s o f th e  
Uulted S ta tes, th e  assis tan ce  o f vessels 
•n distress, th e  p ro tection  o f th e  sea l
ing Industry  In A laska, the enfrirw - 
mont of th e  q u a ran tin e  law s, th e  de
struction  o f derelic ts nnd o ther floating 
dangers to  navigation  and  num erous 
o ther du ties app rop ria te  to  Its clnss of 
vessels. Each w in ter, by direction  o f 
the president, a num ber o f th e  c u tte rs  
patrol th e  coast fo r th e  special purpose 
of a ssisting  vessels in distress,

Tl»o serv ice  co-operates w ith  th e  nnvy 
w hen d irec ted  by th e  p resid en t and  
hns so co-opem tod In every  w nr In 
w hich th e  U nited  S ta tes  has been en
gaged. I t  Is som etim es called th e  reve
nue m nrlne service, bu t revenue c u tte r  
service Is th e  proper nam e. T here  nre 
fo rty -th ree  c u tte rs  in th e  service, nnd 
they  carry  from  one to  live o r six  guns 
each.—P hiladelphia  Press.

H Y G IEN E IN T H E  D E S E R T .
O ur L a tte r Day Method* W ere an 

Open Book to  Moee*.
N othing under th e  sun  is new. F ac ts  

buve proved tlin t even th e  pitch w hich 
hygiene hus reached a t th e  p resen t day 
w ns equaled  nnd in m any Instances 
excelled under th e  law s o f  Moses.

T he p a rticu la r an d  cureful m an n er In 
w hich anlmnlB a re  Bluugbtered accord
ing to  th e  law s o f the  T alm ud is ac 
know ledged today to  be th e  m ost sa n i
ta ry  m ethod possible.

P ro fesso r Koch gave to  th e  w orld th e  
valuable  resu lts  of his Investigations 
In bacteriology, b u t several thousand  
years before th a t  th e  M osaic law  point
ed ou t th e  dnnger to  hum an ity  from  
tubercu losis In ca ttle , bu t d id  not fo r
bid poultry  a s  food. I t  w as no t m any 
years ugo th a t specia lists discovered 
th a t fowl tubercu losis w ns harm less to  
man.

T he yearly  exodus to  th e  coun try  and 
seaside Is no new Innovation. Moses, 
th e  g rea t law giver, p rescribed  not only 
feasting  a t  certa in  seasons of th e  year, 
but th e  rem oval o f w hole fam ilies to 
g rea t cam ping g rounds In the  open 
spaces, w here they  could live near to  
na tu re .—P earaon’s W eekly.

A C hinam an on the  Opium Habit.
In th e  A m erican Mugnzine upjw nrs 

an  artic le  en titled  "A M odern Opium 
E ate r,"  w ritten  by a new spaper m an. 
who becam e u victim  o f th e  h ab it aud  
Is now  a convict In a pen iten tiary . In 
th e  course of th e  a rtic le  th e  au th o r 
quotes as follow s tvhnt a C hinese den 
keeper said  to  him ubou t th e  pow er of 
th e  hab it to  hold Its v ictim s;

“ You no q u i t  E very  m an alieetim e 
say  he q u i t  E very  man alieesnm e 
you. Sm eke one tim e, sm oke tw o 
tim e, Biuoke tiee  tim e, then  sm oke 
alieetim e. C binem nn. w hite m an. 
chokquay (negro) alleesam e. No can 
quit. Rlmeby you die you quit. Blme- 
by muyt>e you bloke—no m ore money, 
no m ore flleud hollow money, no can 
stealem  money, m aybe you qu it one, 
tw o days. Blmeby m aybe you go 
ja il, no got tllend bllng you bop. no 
got money glvem  pollcem nn catchem  
hop, yon q u i t  You got money, no go 
ja il, you no q u i t  1 heap sabe. Blm eby 
you see.”

The Facile Mexican.
In  th e  opening parag raph  of one of 

bis best Btorles K ipling  w rote: “ Let It 
be c learly  understood th a t  th e  R ussian 
Is a de ligh tfu l person till be tucks his 
sh irt in. As an  o rien ta l he Is charm ing. 
It is only when he insists on being 
trea ted  ns th e  m ost easterly  of w estern  
peoples th a t he becom es a radical 
anom aly, ex trem ely  difficult to  handle. 
T he host never know s w hich side of 
his uu turu  Is going to  tu rn  up  nex t.’’ 
T here  is u som ew hat s im ila r difficulty 
w ith th e  Mexican. H e can  be ch a rm 
ing, bu t one never know s w hether he 
is th e  m ost no rth ern  sou th ern er or the  
m ost sou thern  northerner, und he can 
change from  one to  the  o ther w ith  a 
facility  th a t  Is alm ost genius.—P hila 
delphia le d g e r .

Studied It Out.
One day tw o  fa rm  laborer* w ere d is

cussing  th e  w lseuess of the  preseu t 
generation. Bald th e  first:

"W e be w iser th an  our fa th e rs  was, 
and  they  w ere w iser th a n  th e ir  fa 
th e rs  w as."

T he second one, a f te r  pondering a 
w hile and  gazing  a t  his com panion, 
replied:

“W ell, Gorge, w h a t a fu le thy  g ran d 
fa th e r  m ust ’a ' been!”—London E x 
press.

W iM In On* Way.
“ I don ’t  w an t to  brag  about myself. 

I ’ve done m any foolish th in g s in my 
tim e, bu t I ’ve been w ise In one w ay."

“ W hnt’B th a t? "
“I nev er had th e  Idea th a t I could pa

per a bedroom  m yself.’’—D etroit F ree  
Press.

R*p*ntanc«.
I f  our p ast actions reproach us they 

canno t be atoned for by our ow n se
vere reflections so effectually  us by a 
con trary  behav io r.— Steele.

L iterary  N ote.
Borne men never th ink  of read ing  a 

i book till they run aero** it under a lot 
of rubbish  when the wife Is p a r t in g  
up to  move om nlm  Bee

No m an I* w ise at all t im e s  Pliny 
* the  Hkler

T he •'N it” N ett Q o t
Jo h n  N ott could no t kn it, so  be In

vented  a k n itte r  w hich would k n it nnd 
w hich N ott called fhe "Nott kn itte r."  
B ut the  "N ott k n itte r” could not knit 
a knot, und N ott th erefo re  had to tie 
the  kno ts w hich the  "N ott k n itte r"  
could not knit. But one day Noth 
w hile m*t ty ing  knots for the  "N ott 
k n itte r,"  Invented  an  a tta c h m e n t for 
the  "N ott k n itte r"  w hich could kn it 
kno ts and  w hich bo called the  "N ott 
kno tte r."  And w hen the  “NoU knot 
te r"  wns a ttach ed  to  tho  "N o tt kn it 
t o y  th e  “N<*tt k n o lte r” would kn it the  
knots which tike "N ott k n itte r” could 
not knit. And no t a k n itte r  could kn it 
knots like tlie knots th a t  N ott kn it 
w ith  th e  “N ott kno tte r” fo r tho  “Nott 
kn itte r."

T hen N<*tt fell tn  lo w  w tth  a k n itte r  
who k n itted  knots w ith the  “N ott 
kn o tte r"  for the  "N o tt k n itte r ,” ami 
ho asked tier no t to  k n it kno ts any 
longer, bu t t<e a N ott fo rever. B u t 
th e  k n itte r  sa id  “NIL"—L adles ' Uon>o 
Journal.

The V alient Engle.
T ho eagle  lum been used a s  n device 

on royal b an n ers  fre iu  very  rem ote 
tim es. I t  wns tike ensign of th e  an  
d e n t  k ings of lY>rsla uml o f Babylon. 
Tt»e R om ans adopted various o ther 
figures on th e ir  cam p stan d ard s, bu t 
M nrltis m ade tike eagle ti*e ch ief en
sign  of tike legions, and  to  tike subd i
vision assigned  various o ther figures. 
C onstan tine  w as th e  first em peror to 
In trodueo tlko tw o beaded eagle ns a 
royal o r na tional device to  Indicate 
th a t  his em pire  had tw o  heads or 
kings, hu t w as nevertheless one body 
or em pire. T he tw o  headed eagle Is 
now  used to  sign ify  a  double em pire. 
A ustria  clnlm s to  bo tike successor of 
tho  C aesars of Rome, and  also of 
Chnrlemngikc, and  tho  one head repre
sen ts  the  eu stem  und tike o th e r the  
w estern  em pire. R ussia also 1ms n 
double headed eagle, hav ing  ndded 
th a t  of Poland to  h er ow n.—Loudon 
S tandard .

Evolution of tho  Checker.
T h a t form idable  person, th e  chancel

lor of tlie  exchequer, who levies toll in 
th e  house of com m ons today, d raw s his 
lo fty  lineage from  th e  reign of H enry  
III. H enry , th in k in g  It desirab le  tiiu t 
tho  lord high tre a su re r  should be pro
vided w ith  a  guard ian , gave him  one in 
the  nam e of n “check." T h e  checker, 
keeping his nam e, hns now  become tike 
co rnerstone of th e  treasu ry  edifice. 
T he lord h igh tre a su re r  d isappeared  
w ith  th e  D uke o f Shrew sbury, whom 
Queen A nne appoin ted  a few  days be
fo re  h e r  death . I t  w as G eorge I. who 
pu t th e  office o f  lord high tre a su re r  in 
com m ission in  1714, nnd In com m is
sion It hns since rem ained. F ive  per
sons hnve th e  hohor—tike first lord, 
th ree  Junior lords nnd tike chancellor. 
B u t th e  chancellor proved too s trong  
fo r all of them , an d  the  board, once a 
reality , has. like th e  ixnird of trade, 
long since ceased to  m e e t — London 
Chronicle.

S ev en teen  Y ear L ocu sts .
T lie song of th e  cicada Is tho  noisiest 

In th e  Insect world. T he seventeen- 
y ear cicada has been called tho Rip 
Van W inkle o f the  insect world. From  
its tin y  eggs th ere  Issues a c rea tu re  
w ith  so ft w hite  body and  wole-llke 
fro n t legs. I t  h u rries to  tike ground 
nnd d isappears beneath  Its su rface  
som etim es to  a flepth of tw en ty  fe e t  
F o r seventeen  years  It d igs Its way 
urouikd lik ubso lu te  d a rk n ess  nnd then 
comes to  th e  su rface  to  Join In u mnr- 
riuge revelry  o f u few  b rie f weeks. It 
Is a fu ll fledged c rea tu re  o f th e  air, 
though encased still In g rave  clothes 
of parchm ent, bu t It soon sp lits  these 
up th e  back, pulls itse lf out, d ries Its 
powerfikl w ings nnd files aw ay  w ith 
th e  w h irr  o f an  aeroplane to  live h u t a 
few  brie f w eeks.—Nntioual G eograph
ical Society Bulletin.

M onarch of A m erican T ree.
T he la rg e s t tree  In th e  U nited 

S ta te s  Is said  to  be th e  "M other of tho  
F o rest,"  a g ian t redw ood In th e  C ala
veras  big tre e  grove In C alifornia. It 
Is supposed to  con ta in  140,619 board 
fee t of lum ber.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts

Land Court.
To the Weymouth Savings Iiank, a duly exist

ing corporation having its usual place of business 
at Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk, and said 
Commonwealth; Mary J. Cash, Arthur Cunning
ham, William A. Wheaton and John C. Salisbury, 
of said Weymouth; any heirs, devisees, or legal 
representatives of Henry A. Nash, late of said 
Weymouth, deceased, who have not released their 
interest in the land hereinafter described; and to 
all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has Ireen presented to said 
Court by James P. Haddie, of said Weymouth, to 
register and confirm his title in the following de
scribed land; —

Two certain parcels of land, with the buildings 
thereon, situate in said Weymouth, bounded and 
described *s follows:—

First Parcel: Northwesterly by Union Avenue;
Northeasterly and Southeasterly by land now or 
formerly of J< hn Lk. Salisbury as the posts now 
stand; and Southwesterly by Commercial street. 
Containing one third of an acre more or less.

Second Parcel: Northwesterly on said Union
Avenue and thereon measuring sixty (60) feet more 
or less; Southwesterly by land of said John Ik. 
Salisbury and thereon measuring ninety (90) feet, 
more or less; Southeasterly by other land of John 
lk. Salisbury and thereon measuring sixty-five (65) 
feet m- re or less; and Northeasterly by land now 
or formerly of Harvey Pratt and thereon measuring 
ninety (90) feet more or less. Containing one third 
of an acre more or lets

The above described land is shown on a plan 
filed with said petition and all boundary lines are 
claimed to be located on the ground as shown on 
aiu plan.

You arc hereby cited to appear at tlie LandCuurt 
to be held at boston, in the County of Suffolk, 
on the tenth day ot August, A. Ik., 1914, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. Aud unless you appear at said Court at 
the time and place aforesaid your default will be 
recorded, and the said petition will be taken as 
confessed, and you will be forever barred from con
testing said petition or any decree entered thereon,

Witness,C harles T hornton Davis , Esquire, 
Judge of said Coirt, this tenth day of July, 
in the year nineteen hundred and fourteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
[ s e a l I

ih*o CLARENCE C. SMITH, Recorder

Town Officers of Weymouth tad  tM r  
Post Office Address.

t o w n  C L E R K
John A. Kaymomid F»*t Weymouth.

TOWN TR R A R U R R R .
lohn H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

S E L E C T M E N .
Edward v\ Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, secretary, East Weymouth, 
t-eori’e I.. Newton, North Wevmouth.
A. Francis Karnes, South Weymouth.
Henry It. Hanley, Eaat Weymouth.

OVRRSRERS OR t l l t t  TOOK.

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Hradford Hanes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth. 
George I.. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry F.. Hanley, least Weymouth.
A. Francis Karnes, South Weymouth.

ASSESSORS.

John F. I'wyor, Chairman, Wevmouth.
Frank II. Tortey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
Waldo Turner, Fast Weymouth 
Charles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Hoard first Wednesday ere 

nine of each month at Town Otlicc Savings Bank 
ouilding, least Weymouth.

SCHO O L C O M M IT T E R .

S'Clarence I’. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron I.. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouth. 
K. E. Leonard, F'.ast Weymouth.
Arthur H. Aldcn, North Weymouth.
Prince H. Tirrell, South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  OK SCHOOLS

Parker T. Pearson, East Weymouth Al 
close of schoql on Monday will be at the Athens 
building: Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday *t 
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

W A T E R  C O M M ISSIO N KR S.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymoutk 
George E. Hicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

HOARD O P  I IR A t .T II .
George S. Emerson, Chairman, So. Weymoutk, 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

S u r R R I N T R N D H N T  O F  S T H R K T S .
John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.

T ax Collrctor .
Winslow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth 

K I R I  B N G IN B R K S .
Walter W. Pratt, chief, East Weymouth. 4  
J. Q. Hunt, clerk, East Weymouth.
M. O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth 
Russeit B. Worstcr, Weymouth.

E L E C T R I C  L I G H T I N G  CO M M IM TH B 
Russell B. Worstcr, Weymouth.
Wins ow M. Tirrell, North Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, East Wevmouth.
Matthew O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Wcymcuth.

T rustees  of T u fts  L ihrakv .
Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F'. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

THRU W A R D E N
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth.

POLICH O F F I C E R S .

P. Butler, chief, Fast Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Wevmouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

CO N S T A ELKS.
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth.
Willie F. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymouth.

A U D IT O R S .

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Wevmouth.

PARK CO M M ISSIO N ER.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

S E A L E R  O F  W E I G H T S  A N D  M E A S U R E S .  
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

E H P R K S B N T A T IV K  T O  G E N E R A L  C O U R T .
(From Seventh Norfolk District.)

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mas*. 
S E N A T O R

Louis F. K. Langelier of Quincy.

County Officer*.
O F F I C E S  A T  D E D H A M .

Judge of Probate and Insolvency, James H 
Flint of Weymouth.

Register of Probate aod Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thome* V. Nash, of Soetb 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Lou:s A Cook of South Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bor- 

dakin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff. Samuel H. Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth,Cohastet 
County Commissioners, Jchn F. Merrell 01

Siincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Midi* 
verett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every T b- 

■•day at 10 a. in.
Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, ot Nor

wood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.
District Attorney. (Southeast District, Norfolk 

md Plymouth). Albert F. Barker, of Brocktaa 
Assistant, D. A., Fred L. Katz man, of HydcPwk 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (East. Norfolk), Lawri 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Court*.
Supiemc Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third T sai 

day of February.
Superior Court, Civil Sessions—Fur work witk 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Monday 
of May, and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of September, and first 
Monday of December.

S-yenor Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
of April; first Monday of September; first Mon
day of December.

Frobate Court—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every month, except August At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every 
month, except August. At Brookhne, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissioners’ Meetings— Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday ul June, fourth Tues
day of September, last Wednesday of December. 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

District Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Brain tree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quia 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Qinrcy 
for criminal business every week day except legal 
bobdays, and for civil business Tuesday* at 9  

a m. Justice, AlbertE. Avery,Braintree. Special 
justices, E. Granville Pratt, Quincy; Louis A. 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, I-a»reuce W. Lyons, 
Asst. James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran- 
ancis A Spear, 2 5  Thayer Street, Quu 
t ourt Officer and Bail Commissioner, Wil 
Maiden, 2 4  Coddmgion Street, Quincy.

)uincy.
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paid for a t regular rates, 10 cents per line 
in the reading m atter, or regular rates in 
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As Town meetings go either in Wey
m outh or auy other there are always some 
peculiar features and that held in East 
Weymouth on W ednesday night was not 
•n  exception True, the town made some 
large expenditures but no one denies that 
the m aterial voted for w as needed and iu 
some instances especially needed.

It is now up to the committee appointed 
to  make the additions voted for. They 
may call for some radical chauges in the 
organization* of the tire department and 
it goes w ithout saying that many of the 
features established years ago are suscep
tible of radical or material changes 
and the committee appointed at the 
March meeting as well as the Board of 
Engineers should devote their best ener
gies and sound judgm ent to place the Fire 
D epartm ent of W eymouth, with its new 
m aterial among the leading tow ns and 
cities of the State as a well equipped, well 
organized and ably manned departm ent.

The Mansfield News says “ We agree 
th a t public convenience and almost public 
safety  demand Hint one half of the street 
be kept passable at all times".

We can show onr Mansfield, or any 
o th e r  friends more than 140 miles of roads 
in W eymouth and all of them passable 
many of them being from 40 to  <10 feet 
wide and of a high order, even too passa
ble. Automobiles tw o and three abreast 
can easily make 30, 40 or even more miles 
per hour on them.

We also have a good electric car ser
vice on these roads which service is quite 
accomodating to passengers in regard to 
Stopping places which places are not in
frequently a suggestion to some crank 
autoruobilist to let out another notch of 
speed.

We have also iu W eymouth several hun
dred acres of magnificent forest, two 
beautiful lakes, lofty hills, fertile valleys 
w ith running stream s and our advice to 
Mr. W hite of the Mansfield News aud 
o ther strangers to W eymouth Is to take to 
the woods, the hills, lakes and valleys as 
a means of safety.

G ILM O R E  TO G E T  I l l s
It is announced here th a t Cong. Gilmore 

w ho lias followed the W ilson adm inistra
tion though thick and thin while the A. 
O II was yelling its head off on the free 
tolls issue, is about to get his appoint
ment as postm aster of Brockton which 
takes Imn out of the congressional run
ning. Ed is another wise one. He sized 
tilings up after the last election, made up 
his mind that his election was an accident 
and determined to get next to  some good 
jo t)—and the Brockton postm astership is 
to  be his.

A bird in the hand is worth tw o in the 
bush he argues aud so the passing of the 
f<8rd congress will see Edw ard selling 
stam ps to tlie shoe makers of his town — 
l ’ractieal i ’olities.

If  Mr Gilmore turned his prophetic eye 
to  the future and saw uochance of his re
elect lie saw at the same time a republican 
successor and the question now is Who is 
the man? Two years ago Mr Gilmore 
had as com petitors Robert O. H arris rt'- 
publican and Henry I. Kiucaide progies- 
sive, aud ibis >o divided Mr Gilmores op
position that the winning was com para
tively easy but who will be the wiuucr in 
the coining contest Several names are 
already meutioued of uvailabh men but 
there should be other qualities or condi
tions than that of availability

F 'ir the la.-t three decades of rc-district- 
iug W eymouth lias been so shifiled about 
that many people hardly ku"«  which dis
tric t we are in but whether in this or that 
d istric t it is beVood the memory of most 
o f the people of today when a Weymouth 
man sa t  iu the congress of the United 
S ta t e s  a> a im-mbcr of the House of Rep
resentative

We can hardly believe that in 40 years 
we have not h a t a man who sized up to  
tile position nor do w, lielleve it now for 
iustance—what is the matici in try log 
Hon Geo I. Ban.es
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L O V E L L ’ S  C O R N E R

—The Misses Catherine ami Susie l’ratt 
have been spending the past week with 
relatives In Freeport, Maine

—Mrs. Charles Hawes Entertained Mrs 
Abble Dana and children during part of 
last week.

—William l’arkhurst has sold his es
tate on I’leasant street and is erecting a 
bungalow near by. >

—Miss Marlon While Is spending the 
month w ith relatives ltj. We^piouth

—A lawn party In charge of the South 
W eymouth Grange was held at the home 
of .lohn Inkley, Tuesday evening.

—The Porter M E Sunday school went 
to N antasket for their annual excursion 
Tuesday.

—Miss Ardls W hite Is visiting in Hano
ver.

—Last Wednesday evening a reception 
was given to Rev. aud Mfs. Karle Thomp
son. Mrs. Lilia French, Mrs. Charles 
White, Mrs. Jam es Smith and Mrs. Ir
win Hawes assisted them iu receiving. 
The new pastor and his w ife were pre
sented with a set of silver by Irw in Hawes. 
Mrs H erbert MacFawn and Miss Ada 
Gardner gave several piano solos. Cake 
aud punch were served during the even
ing. The vestry was very handsomely 
decorated with pink and scarlet rambler 
roses, cut flowers and smoke bush.

SAFETY FIRST

Autos and Street Cars.
In many cities automobiles are compel

led to come to a dead atop behind street 
ears taking ou or discharging passengers. 
Such is not the practice in Fall River. 
Several accidents may be traced directly 
to lack of enforcem ent of this rule, aud 
at least one death. I t  is not helpful to 
cue’s nerves to  step front a street car aud 
have a speeding auto whiz by one’s nose, 
uor Is It pleasant to tie compelled to dodge 
for life with motor cars tooting their 
warnings to right and left. The rule re
ferred to is reasonable. No driver' of an 
automobile who has regard for safety 
(list would take serious exception to its 
rigid enforcem ent in F r ’l River. Some 
such protection is necessary, especially in 
the eeuter where passengers frequently 
board and leave the street cars. The 
question is one w hich should he considered 
by the aldermen aud the police commis
sioners. I t  Is ju st as essentirl that vehic
les should stop behind cars when passen
gers are going or coming as it Is that they 
should lie halted by a taaflid oflicer to give 
pedestrians or other vehicles the right of 
way at street intersections.—Fall River 
Herald.

Help Enforce the Law.
Three pieces of legislation recently en

acted in this S tate are of special interest 
to  every user of the highways.

( l . j  Horse drawn vehicles, whether in 
tiie country, town or city, are required to 
carry lights at night (hay and straw  teams 
excepted.)

(2.) Motor vehicles are absolutely fo r
bidden to  cut out the muffler iu the thickly 
settle or business d istric ts of a city or 
town, that is to say wherever buildings 
average less than 200 feet apart for a dis
tance of a quarter of a mile.

(3.) Motor cycles, on and a fte r January  
1, 1915, must carry number plates.

It is the m anifest duty of carriage 
drivers to  light their vehicles at night, 
not only for the sake of others, but to 
protect them selves. I t  is likewise incuro- 
beut upon automobile operators to dis- 
contiuue the practice o f opening the cut 
out, which investigation lias proved to be 
of little or no benefit to the operators, but 
which is a constant source of annoyance 
to other travelers. W ith the m otor cyclist 
long an offender both in the m atter of 
speed and noise, effectually tagged for 
identification, it is hoped that he too will 
perceive the advisability of complying 
with the law.

If the public w ants these aud other 
automobile laws enforced, it m ust take 
the trouble to secure compliance, either 
through appeals to decency, or by assist- 
iug the authorities „in compelling obedi
ence. These authorities are unable, owing 
to the magnitude of the problem at the 
present time, to  handle It w ithout the as
sistance of individual members of the 
public It is the duty, therefore, of every 
person having the welfare at heart to en
courage and actively to aid the ofllcers of 
the law iu their insistence on obedience 
thereto

Land of Brotherhood.
O beautiful for spacious .-kies,

For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties 

Above the fruited plain!
America! America'

God shed His grace on thee,
Aud crown thy good with brotherhood 

From ses to  shining sea!

<> beautiful for pilgrim feet,
Whose stem  impassioned stress,

; A thoroughfare fur freedom beat 
Across the wilderness!

A m erica’ America!
God mend thine every flaw,

| Confirm thy soul iu self-control,
Thy liberty in law 1

ci beautiful for patriot dream 
j That sees, beyoud the years,
■ Thine alaba-ter cities gleam 

Uudiiumed by human tears! 
America! America!

God sh id  His grace ou thee, 
i And crown thy good with brotherhood 
I l ioiii sea to  shiuiug sea!

—Katherine Lee Bates.
,

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H .

_1> H. Clancy, U ndertaker, 2s Vine
street. Tel. 83fiW.—Adv. tf.

— Miss M artha Tlrrell of W hitman is 
visiting in this village for tw o  weeks

— Mr. and Mrs Frank Brassll o f Rock
land have been spending a few days at 
their summer cottage at W essagnssett

—Mr. and Mrs. William Goggin of Hill 
stree t, Upham’s Corner, and daughters 
Beatrice and Dorothy are at their sum
mer cottage in th is place for the summer.

—Mr and Mrs lL L Upton of Boston 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M l’. Clapp of 
Shaw street.

—Dr. William A Drake returned Tues
day from a several weeks’ stay at his 
summer home at |Lakc Penneeseewassee, 
Norway, Maine

—Mrs. W. M. Rand aud tw o sons, 
George and Ned le ft W ednesday for a 
m onths’s stay at Tow er hill, New Bruns
wick.

—Miss Ziliali llaw kes graduated front 
Burdett college, Boston this week.

—Hen thieves have been at work in this 
vicinity and E. L Toby of Bridge street 
lost forty  chickens on Saturday night.

—Mrs. J . G. Aldon, Miss Anna Alden 
and Miss Nettle Pote are spending a week 
at W reutham.

—Ronald Shaw of W ollaston is visiting 
liis g randparents, Mr. and M rs. A. J. 
Shaw of Sea street.

—Mrs. W alter F. P ra tt o f North s tree t 
has been spending a few days w ith her 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Thayer of Lynn.

—H. H. Gooding and family have gone 
to a Maine camp for a vacation.

—Concrete sidewalks are being laid on 
Sea street from Nortli street to Bicknell 
square.

—Miss Elizabeth Clark Is visiting her 
grandparents iu Ashby.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Wesley Sampson 
have moved Into their new home on Shaw 
street.

—Miss Doris T o n ey  returned home 
th is week from a visit with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexis Torrey of 
Nantasket.

—Miss Emily Poulin of Hingham has 
been spending a few days th is week with 
her father, Joseph Poulin of North street.

—Mrs. Charles Maybury and children 
have returned to their home in Ashmont 
after spending several weeks with Mrs. 
Maybury’s mother, Mrs. Charles II. Chub- 
buck of Curtiss street.

— Dorothy and Carroll Brown returned 
Saturday from Biddeford, Maine, where 
they have been spending a few weeks.

— Mr. Sargent of Quincy is contemplat
ing building a bungalow on his lot on 
Howard street in the near future.

—Mrs. George Ames, Percy Ames, 
Jam es II. P ra tt and Robert l ’ra tt enjoyed 
a sight seeing trip  to Lexington and Con
cord on Monday.

—The alarm from box 115 about 7 
o’clock ou Monday evening was for a tire 
in the dwelling of Franklin  T. Blanchard, 
Norton street. The blaze started  near 
the chimney and although the tire depart
ment responded quickly there was con
siderable damage to  the inside of the 
of the structure. Most of the furniture 
was saved. The damage is estimated at 
about 8000.

—The m ost severe thunder storm of 
the season occurred on Tuesday after
noon’ The house of Charles Litchfield on 
North s tree t was struck , causing the (Ire 
departm ent to he called, aud the chimney 
was knocked from Rudolph Stohler’s 
house on Shore Drive.

—Charles T. Nairn and Miss Ethel May 
(Iris) Miller o f Quincy were married on 
Monday, July 20th by Rev. II. II. Dlx.

—The annual picnic of the Pilgrim Con
gregational Sunday school was held at 
Ridge Hill grove, Norwell on Wednesday. 
Special cars conveyed u large number of 
members and friends to the grove where 
the day was spent with races, tugs of 
w ar and games of all sorts. A basket 
lunch was cujoyed at noon.

—Mrs Grace L. Sargent of South Wey. 
mouth Is entertain ing her aunts, Mrs R 
A Leavitt, North Weymouth, Mrs. Helen 
A. Burrell, W eymouth, Mrs. H. A. Faxon 
and her grandson, Dwight Nash, at her 
cottage “ The M iramichi,” 04 Parnell street 
F o rt Point.

Mri. C. H. Chubbuck Dead.
Mrs. Charles II. Chubbuck, wife of C 

II. Chubbuck of Curtis street, North 
W eymouth, passed away ou Wednesday 
evening after a lingering illness.

Mrs Chubbuck, who was Miss Francis 
M P Hatch before her marriage, was 
born in Dedham Last January she, with 
her husbaud, celebrated the fiftieth anni
versary of their m arriage. She lias al
ways been prom inent iu the M onaliquot 
Colony 1‘. F and in the Uuiversalist 
church at North Weymouth. Fuuerul 
services will be held at her late home 
Sunday at 2 oclock

The P a rro t’s Reason.
W hy do p a rro ts  stay  In th e  trop ical 

fo rests  in stead  of m igrating  n o rth 
w ard like the  rob ins? U ndoubtedly 
because they  realize  th a t they a re  not 
good In pies— as som e b arbarians 
se rv e  rob ins.—S t  L<ouls Globe-Demo
crat.

W E Y M O U T H
H E I 0 H T 5

—Rev Edw ard Norton of Quincy will 
occupy the pulpit of the Old North church 
next Sunday.

—Miss Theoda Merrill Is spending her 
vacation with her parents In P lattshurg , 
N Y.

—Miss D orothy Shears of Pittsfield, 
was a week end guest of Miss Barbara 
Rles

—The “ Wide Awakes" enjoyed a trip 
to the Dorothy Q. house, Quincy, on Sat. 
unlay.

—Miss H attie Taylor Is sojourning at 
Vergennes, V t., for tw o weeks

—Mr and Mrs. Charles B arrow s and 
daughter, Eleanor, are spending the sum . 
mer at Mr. B arrow ’s birthplace In Seaport 
Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Smith and 
Mrs F. C. McDowell and children are 
summering at Sandy Point, Me., for two 
weeks.

—Mrs. Jam es B. Jones entertained over 
the week end her brother, Charles Bacon 
of Providence, R. I.

—Miss Abbic IC. Bates has returned 
from a tw o weeks' sojourn at Intervale, 
N. II.

—Miss Helen Evans of Taunton is v isit
ing her sister, Mrs. Harvey Champney.

—Albert Ilulbert, the Weymouth
H eights station agent, is enjoying his an- 
uual two weeks’ vacatiou.

—T heL . B. 8. held a lawn party on the 
grounds of the Old North church last 
Thursday evening. A butlet lunch was 
served at six o’clock. Several tables were 
arranged about the grounds, on which 
candy, Ice cream and food were sold. 
The Illumination of red electric lights 
added much to the party At eight o’clock 
au entertainm ent was given in the Adams 
school hall, the feature of the evening 
being a kltcheu orchestra, under the di
rection of Mrs. Lucy Bagley of East Wey
mouth. Following the entertainm ent, 
dancing was enjoyed by the young people. 
Music was furnished during the evening 
by Mrs. Mabel Vogel, pianist.

W om an's G reat Power.
W om an Is th e  sa lvation  o r d e s tru c 

tion of th e  fam ily. She ca rr ie s  Its 
d estin ies In th e  folds of h e r rnnjntjw.— 
Amlel.

S trong P o in t
"T here’s one s trong  point In favor 

of d ivorcees," rem arked  th e  man who 
had m arried  a  widow. "I don 't sup 
pose th ey  a re  a lw ays telling  a fellow 
th e ir  first h usbands w ere th e  b est 
men who ev er lived."

From Stenographer
to Managing Editor

Miss G. B. L. of Snt’o, Mo., look n position ns slpnojjntplior 
after graduating from Burdett College. The praetieal b u s in e s s  
training she received at Burdett gained rapid promotions for her 
nnd in each position she proved herself e<|ual to the test. Shi' is 
now managing editor of n woman's magazine that is rend by 
nearly a million women.

Her success Is not unusual Thou
sands of other young women have 
been trained at Burdett College to (III 
executive positions earrylng high sal
ary and promotion.

The College always obtains satisfac
tory positions for Its students.

Let Burdett College train YOU for 
business. The courses are : Applied 
Business and Management, Business, 
Shorthand. Combined, Secretarial, 
Normal and Finishing 

A good position provided every 
graduate. Fall term begins Sept 3

18 Boylston S i., Cor. Washington St„ Boston

ts- — '
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J, L. 7VYILL.ER
Manufacturer of MONUMENTS ami HEADSTONES. Orders given Strict 
attention at all times. Call and sec our finished work or, ring Quincy 123 and

representative will call.
4 7 -5 5  L ibe rty  S tree t, near Quincy Adams Station, QUINCY, MASS.

HOT W EATHER LUNCHES
I f  you w ant to m ake up aJQUICK LU N C H . 
I f  you w ant the B E S T  M A C H IN E  C U T Ham , 
D ried  Beef and Bacon, cut on our new Im 
ported M achine, ca ll o r telephone in season

H U N T ’S M A R K E T  G R O C E R Y
tVASlIINUTtlX Nt|„ tVDYMMt’TII ’I’l l O A I .  IVJ

T h e  F in a l T o u c h  
T o  B a th r o o m  
C o m f o r t

7

:

r

The Sw eetest Days.
A fter all, I believe the n icest and 

sw eetest days are  not those on which 
any th ing  very splendid  or w onderful 
or exciting  happens, but Just those 
th a t bring sim ple little  p leasures, fol
lowing one an o th e r softly, like pearls 
slipping off a strin g  —L. M M ontgom
ery

is that perfection in 
hot water service 
that provides at your 
instant command, 
the slightest toilet 
need or the greatest 
bath demand. Ser
vice that’s reliable 
right on the dot, 
night or day piping 
hot. D is t in c tiv e  
homes—homes that 
combine beauty with 
utility are using the

R U U D
In s ta n ta n e o u s  A u to m a t ic

W a t e r  H e a te r
•

to impart life and character to the bathroom and to 
supply clean, unlimited, inexpensive hot water all over 
the house—at every fixture singly or in combination— 
at a turn of the faucet. The installation of a water 
heater considered solely on the basis of first cost in
variably proves an expensive investment in delay, 
inconvenience and discomfort. “Get a Ruud.” Let 
us give you conclusive evidence that this is the heater 
you should have in your home. A post card or phone 
message will bring complete detailed information.
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JONES Just Around the Corner 

I Granite S t., Quincy

$4.50 and $4.00 Ralston Oxfords, 
a ll leathers, now

B. V. D. Union Suits  * - 70c

B. V. D. S h ir t and Draw ers, each 35c

P orosknit Union Suits - - 70c

P oroskn it S h irts  and D raw ers, each 35c

Sole Agents fo r Best on E arth  In 
terwoven Socks - 25c and 50c

We Oive and Redeem Legal Stam ps

George W. Jones
QUINCY, HASS.GRANITE STREET

It it better to have your heater cleaned now, and if necessary a 
new smoke pipe supplied, instead of putting it off until next fall or 
winter. We give this class of work our best attention and will appre
ciate your early order.

A. K. BATES & CO.
Lincoln Square Telephone 2 1 6 0 2  Weymouth, Mass.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.
WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 

Shop, 46 Onion Avenue - East Weymouth
T £ 2 H »  8 3 N - W

Summer Specialties
R E F R I G E R A T O R S , M o st M o d e rn  A r r a n g e m e n t  
a n d  L O W  P R I C E S .  H A M M O C K  S W IN G S , a n d  
P IA Z Z A  F U R N I T U R E .  S P E C I A L  L I N E  O F  
B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S , S IZ E S  
a n d  P R I C E S .  U n u su a l a t t r a c t io n s  in  P a p e r  
H a n g in g s , C a rp e ts , R u g s , M a ts , C u r ta in s  a n d  
F ix tu r e s .

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth

CANNING T I M E = F L Y  TIME
Everything New ami Desirable in

Canning Jars, Bottles and 
Rubber Bands

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS
Tli.i Leading Store, which carries the Largest Stock in the 
Grocery Line on the South Shore, from a Hurrcl of Flour 

to the binallcst want.

Everett Loud

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

—A good sited  audience attended the 
hand concert given in Columbian square 
last Friday night by the Stetson Shoe Co. 
band.

—Mr. and Mrs. .1. Leonard Bicknell aud 
Mr. and Mra. William Barnard are on a 
vacation trip  to polnta of Interoat in Nova 
Scotia.

—Francis Lowell, who graduated from 
Yale this year, la at hla home on Main 
street for a few weeks vacation 

—Robert Hamilton of East Weymouth 
baa purchased the dwelling on Union 
street, owned by Charles H Titus.

—A rthur W right of Jordan Marsh & 
Co. is enjoying his annual vacation of 
tw o weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs E verett Hollis of Bates 
•venue have been entertaining Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Thompson.

—The track gang of the Bay State 
8 tree t Hallway la engaged In tlxing the 
track jo in ts on the line between Colum
bian square and Rockland, making the 
riding much more agreeable than for 
some time.

—Mr and Mrs. George C Rock wood 
have been entertaining the Misses Wini
fred and Elizabeth Chambers of Gardner, 
Maine.

—John Mahoney Is out again after be
ing confined to  his home with a broken 
ankle.

—At the Fair Grounds tom orrow after
noon the fast Reed s tree t nine of Rock
land will play the W eymouth A. C.

—William Moore, jan itor at the Nor
folk club, Is enjoying a part of his vaca
tion at hla form er home in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Ellen Drew, Miss Cora Cushing 
and Miss Eva Robinson have been visit
ing in Richmond, Maine.

—The Howe School building is under
going several needed repairs.

—J . H. Conley aud family of Charles
town have taken up their residence at 372 
Union street for the summer.

—John Ferbert aud family of Rock
land have moved to this town.

It is reported tha t the I. O. O. F. lodges 
o f North Abington, Rockland, East Wey
mouth, Hingham and South Weymouth 
are arranging for a series of union degree 
m eetings the coming w inter

-Leo Dowd, the local ball tbsser, who 
was recently released by W orcester of the 
New England League, is playing second 
base for the Greenfield team in the Twin 
S tate League.

—The Lake View Cemetery Association 
held their annual meeting last Thursday 
evening in the l'Ond Plain Improvement 
Society hall. The following otllcers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Alvin Hollis 
president; Jacob B. Denbroeder, secre
ta ry ; Wm H Robinson, treasu rer; J. 
Francis Cushing, supt. o f grounds. Di
rectors, Alvin Hollis, M. S. O rcutt, J. 
Francis Cushing, J . B. Denbroeder, How
ard L Dunbar, Fred W. Belcher, Frank 
W. Proctor, T. F. Kelley, Win. H. Robin
son ; auditors, J . B Denbroeder, T. F. 
Kelly, F II. Proctor. I t was voted that 
the association hold a lawn party August 
21) th.
Universalist Church Notes.

Morning worship at 10 30. Sabbath 
School at 11 45. This will he the last 
service until September and the pastor is 
eager to  make it significant In numbers as 
well as in spirit. Ills theme will be the 
summing up of the years message, title : 
“ The End Or The Beginning,—W hich?"

We invPe and cordially welcome visi
tors.

Advioe From  M ark Tw ain.
T here  is n gem In n le tte r  from  M ark 

T w ain  to W ill M. Clemens, w ho w an t
ed  som e advice:

"IIow  can 1 advise an o th er man 
wisely out of such a cap ita l ns a life 
filled w ith  m istakes? Advise him  how 
to avoid the  like? No. fo r opportuul 
ties to  m ake th e  sam e m istakes do not 
happen  to any tw o men. Your own 
experiences may possltdy teach you. 
bu t an o th e r m an 's can ’t. I do not 
know  an y th in g  fo r a |>erson to  do but 
ju s t  |leg along, doing th e  tilings that 
offer and  reg re tting  them  the  nex t day. 
I t  Is my way and  everybody 's.”—New 
York M all._________________

Things Men H ate  to  Do.
T o go shopping w ith women.
To alt for a i<ortrult-
To curry  home bundles.
To tell the  boys "I c a n 't ton igh t.”
To wheel the baby carriage.
To 6eem to t«e thoughtfu l.
To kiss his w ife o r m other In public 

—New York Mail.

Acquire Your Friend's House A Wired House
the Wired for Electricity is

Electric Habit W h y  N o t  Y o u r s Strictly Up-to-date
We ate always glad to figure Let os give you a figure Our figure will suit you

W e y m o u t h  L i g h t  &  P o w e r C o m p a n y
JACKSO N SQ U A R E J. E. M ULLIGAN, Manager, New-Buslncss. E A S T  W E Y M O U T H

Town Meeting.
Continued from  Page

an auto fire truck with pump, to  be located 
in W ard 5, South W eymouth, or take any 
action In relation thereto.

Mr. O’Dowd made one of the tlncst 
speeches of the evening in favor of the 
article and M. E. Hawes spoke In favor 
of passing the article.

Mr. O'Dowd then moved as an amend
ment to the article, tha t the money he 
raised in connection with this article, If It 
passed, by taking $2ooo from any avail
able fund, and by three notes of $2000 
each, one coming due in July l!iir>, one In 
July 1916, one In July 1017 ano one note 
of 81,000, coming due In July 1018. The 
amendment passed 308 to 1. On Mr. 
O’Dowd’s article, which was next voted 
on, the truck was voted for W ard 5 274 
to IB. A motion to  reconsider the above 
article on account of lack of proper build
ing conditions in housing the truck was 
turned down. A motion to take up article 
4 again also failed. The motion to take 
up this article again was raised In con
nection with the raising of the money for 
this article. The money is to tie taken 
from any available fund.

Article B. On petition of Peter K. Sul
livan and one hundred others : To see if 
the town will vote hereafter all towu em 
ployecs who are secured, employed or 
plnced at work in the aforesaid town of 
Weymouth as employees of the aforesaid 
town shall be and must tie citizens of tin- 
said town. A fter some discussion over 
“ citizens” and “ citizenship" a motion was 
passed on this article as follow s: Voted 
that preference be given to citizens of i ln- 
town of W eymouth in tin- work of tin- 
moth departm ent, in the work of maintain
ing Pie s tree t and water departm ents and 
all work pertaining thereto.

At 10.50 the motion to adjourn was 
carried with a will and W eymouth was in 
the throes of an era of improved lire con
ditions and up-to-date lire lighting ma
chines.

SOME DO-SOM E DO NOT
b u y  th e i r  H ucon o f  m e. T h o se  w h o  d o  a rc  

a lw a y s  p le a se d . T ry  i t  a n d  sec  w h y

THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South WeymouthGORDON WILLIS,

Sidelights Of The Special Town Meet
ing.

$24,500 was voted for auto (Ire appara
tus in all, which seems like a pretty  large 
sum, but prevention of a Salem disaster 
In town is w orth many tim es tha t amount.

I t  seemed strange not to have the genial 
Hon. Louis A. Cook handling the gavel 
and running the meeting in his experi
enced way, but Mr. Holbrook did very 
well on Ills initial appearance as modera
tor and showed his sp irit in several nerve 
racking moments.

Olllcer A. 11. l ’ra tt counted the voters 
as they came into the hall a fter being 
checked ami it was not until a few mu' 
ments after the meeting began th a t the 
525th voter, the last to gain admittance, 
was checked off. It Is estim ated that, at 
the most, there were less than tw enty live 
voters outside of the hall, ami most of 
them were late in putting In appearance.

Foreman J . W alter Howley of the Bay 
State St. R. Hy. had extra cars out before 
ami after the meeting to  accomodate the 
men from other parts of the time.

The genial and popular “ Cad” Howe 
was ready and willing all the evening to  
take his active part in the meeting's 
events. In spite of Ids in fortunate pliys 
leal condition “J . C.” is still as keen as 
ever on the liner points o f the town meet
ings

Not one of tile Selectmen spoke through 
out the evening, the Board evidently pre- 
fering to be - seen ami not heard" ami to 
allow the voters of the towu to do the 
evening’s talking.

An auto truck iu Ward 1, one in Ward 
2, a spec-dster in W ard 3 ami one in Ward 
5 I The demon tire will have to go out of 
business in Weymouth when they all get 
going.

Garlic For W asp Stings.
T he in h ab itan ts  of F rench  Sw itzer 

land and Savoy rub  a crushed  clove 
of garlic  u[kjii a spot th a t has been 
Stung by a w asp or a bee. According 
to P ro fessor M enuod of Lausanne, 
th is  m akes the  sw elling go dow n and 
tak es  aw ay the  pain.

Following Are ■ Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Year* Ago Thi* Week.
T IlritT V -T W O  YKAHS AOO.

The hail storm  yesterday broke a large 
quantity of glass at South W eymouth, ami 
at the farm  of F. Richards on Summer 
street. Considerable damage was done 
to the crops. -

• *

The wires have been attached to the 
poles of the new telephone line through 
W eymouth to N antasket, but no office has 
as yet been located here.

The steeple of Pilgrim church is in a 
ratlu-r precarious condition. Severs’ 
weeks ago Mr. Chnbhuck examined it and 
found some of the tim ber so decayed that 
he considered it advisable to lake down 
the whole steeple.

*  *  *

Fine crayon portraits of Deacons Al- 
vah Raymond aud Ja n u s  Sprague have 
been finished aud hung upon the walls of 
the vestry of the Congregational church 
The pictures are quite life like and are 
handsomely framed.

TWKNTY-SHVKN YKAKS AOO• ' i*
Mr. and Mrs. George N Blanchard cel

ebrate the iiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding, at their residence on Pond 
street, next W ednesday evening, aud a 
good number of relatives ami friends are 
expected to be present.

* # •

At the regular meeting of Division !•, 
A. O. II., held last Tuesday evening, the 
following officers were elected for the re
mainder of tile year: president, J . L. Mc- 
Keever; vice-president, Edward F.Cullen; 
recording secretary, J oIid Fennell; llnan- 
cial secretary, C. F. Duffcy; assistant 
tlnancial secretary, Philip II. Sheehan; 
treasurer, Daniel Keidy.

• • *

The beautiful afternoon of Wednesday 
last combined with the array of while 
winged skimmers of the sea, enrolled in 
the Monatiquot Yacht club to make the 
ladies’ day aud dedication of the new 
house of the club an occasion of marked 
brilliancy and enjoyment, and u large 
number of our residents thronged the 
house during the afternoon. The club 
house was handsomely decorated with 
Hags aud lanterns, aud Commodore W hit 
ten of the Hull Yacht club, generously 
loaned the signal ilags of that club for 
addition to the adornm ents. A fter the 
ti iats had returned a nice dam  chowder 
was served to the guests.

REAL ESTATE
AND-

INSURANCE
Thomas J. While

Central Squire East Weymouth

A ppreciation.
O ne m ust he poor to  know th e  lux- 

Bry of g iv ing.—G eorge E lio t

M istaken.
Mrs Tims. to take  my

Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

“1 cal hxl, 
ouugw”

“W ell, you w on’t get It, for we never 
hud noth ing  like tha t of youre hero.” — 
B altim ore A m erican

A C o stly  S tr e e t .
Tin- biggest sum  ever s|*-nt in irn 

proving one s tree t wus 70/JOO.ObO 
francs, laid -mt on the Rue de Rlvoll. 
P arts

Loyal Irish Father.
It la certa in  th a t no Im m igrant Is 

m ore loyal to wife and child than  the  
Irishm an. Out of nearly  ten thousand  
charity  cases In which a wife was the  
head of the  family, the g rea test fre 
quency of widowhood, and the  least 
frequency of desertion  or separa tion  
Is am ong th e  Irish  -T h e  Century.

FORSALE
A lot of Household Goods con

signed to be sold at once.
Kitchen Utensils,

Chamber Sets,
Two Stov es,

and numerous other articles. Call 
and look them over.

Storage Rooms To Let
JOY

I'W KNTY-I'IVK YKAKS AOO.

Town team s have been through some 
of the s tree ts  this week picking up Un
loose stones

• * *

Work on the Middle street schoolhouse 
is being rapidly pushed forw ard, a large 
force of men being at work. The roof 
of tlie building is on aud all boarded in

*  • *

The Hoard of A ssessors of W eymouth 
furnish their return of valuation of prop 
erty, etc for the present year, which 
shows an increase in valuation over last 
year of $101,290, with a decrease iu lax 
rate to $15 per $)<)Q0 The increase in 
polls is W0

* * •

The school committee have nominated 
and continued the following teachers of 
the High schools for the ensuing yeai 
North High—L. II Owen; assistant —

Blanche G. W itherley.
South H igh—Edgar R Downs: assistant 
■—Jessie  F. Smith.

c. w.
159 M iddle St. East Weymouth

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and csli mutes

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Kstimatcs given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 2 9 4 W ..

An lmi*-rturtniM e dem eanor comes 
from  perfec t putlein-e.

Advertise in the Gazette. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur*
Digests what you

W hen Reading.
H&u It ever occurred  to  you tha t, 

from  th e  po in t of view of eyesight, 
th e re  la a rig h t way and a w rong way 
of holding a book? If you hold It the  
w rong way, especially  If the  pages be 
of sm ooth, sh in ing  paper, you will get 
a reflection hurtfu l to  th e  eyes An 
eye spec ia list has been pointing  th is 
out. and he says the  th ing  oould be 
rem edied by using a ce rta in  kind of 
bookm arker which would destroy the 
reflection, and in th a t case you could 
hold th e  book anyhow  you liked with 
out com ing to harm

Deaf nets Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, a i they cannot reach the dts 
eased portion of the ear. There is only one way to 
c urc deafness, and that is by constitutional reine- 

! dies Deafness is caused hy an inflamed condition 
of tfie mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
dosed, Deafness is the result, and unless the in
humation can be taken out and this tube restored to 
its norm a1 condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten arc caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

W e  will give One Bundled Dollars for any case 
j of Deafness (caused by Catarruh that cannot be 

cured by Ball s Caturrah Cure. Send for circuluis, 
free.

E. J CHENEY & Toledo, O.
8 -Id by Druggists, 75c.
1 akc B all’s Family Fills for constipation

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OK STATION, 
WITH G,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E  $2,000.

C A L L  A N D  N E K I

RUSSELL iTwORSTER,
Real Estate and Inauranoe Agent,

A uctioneer, Votary. Ju s tic e  o f the  F eu rr

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

Mortgagee’s Sale
fly virtue of and pursuant to the powei of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed given by Mary 
E. Jenkins to Elias S . Heals, dated Septemlier 8 , 
1 8 9 3 , and recorded with Norfolk Deeds, lh.ok 7 0 0 , 
Page 4 9 1 , for breath of flic conditions of said inort 
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the am , 
will lx- sold at public auction on the premises here 
inafter described on Monday, the seventeenth fay 
of August, A. I •. 1 9 1 4  at three o'clock In the after
noon, <il. and singular the premises conveyed by 
said mortgage and therein described as follows, via:

A certain parcel of land with all the buildings 
thereon stand ng, including a dweiliug House and 
stable, situated on North street in W eymouth, in 
in the County of Norfolk and Common wealth 1 
Massachusetts, and bounded and descril*-1 ...
I ws Easterly hy said North street, there .n meas 
uring live ( j )  rods arid twenty and one ,u.utcr 
(ao 1 4 ) links, southerly by land of the heirs of 
John E. Rattles, deceased, thereon measuring 
seventeen ( 1 7 ) rods aud sixteen and n .  half 
( 1 6  1 2 ) links, westerly by Und of Sarah 1. ml 
Lewis A. Heals, thereon measuring five ( j j  r- i 
and twenty and one -juarter ( 2 0  1 4 ) links, and 
northerly by land ol the heirs of William H knell, 
deceased, there measuring seventeen ( 1 7  1 rod , and 
fifteen ami one ball 115 1 2) links.

>aid premises will l i  sold subject to a in itgaj 
given to the I ast Weymouth Savings Hank, dated 
September 2 4 , 1 8 *7 , for two thousand dollars, and 
also subject to any and all unpaid taxes.

*1 eiills made known at tune of sale.
E M IL Y  D. J I .N K IV s ,

July 1 7 , 1 9 1 4  Assignee of said iimita,
in  2 1



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Fogg 6t Sons
Auto Express

W E YM O U TH  A  E A S T  BR A IN TR E E

2 trips daily

W eym outh O ff ic e : E. W atts S tore  
L  B ra in tree ) O ffice  . J f .  F .* V aughan ’s 

Store

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

t-CITH'VTHR'9 A  
,S In Krt> "tid AAA 
ilc<l with B tuevO j 
». Bny «r ii.c-iiKn-TP.HH y

LADIES I -----  -
A l l  y o n r  U n n M  for CTTKllH^-TfiR fl
DIAMOND 1IKANI) T IU .S  l r ----------- -
G o l d  m e t a l l i c  b o x e s ,  s e a l e d  
R lh l> o n .  T a k b  n o  u T t t E i t .
IlniaitUI and ink Tar CHI— ------------
P I  A SI ON Ik Hit  A N Ik r i l . I .H ,  for tw-rntT-IWO 
•eata regarded na Heat,Safest, Alway* Reliable,

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
• & * «  E V E R Y W H E R E  TKSTKD

HERBERT Ik. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 C M )  Court, Quincy Point
T e le p h o n e  l l l l i l - M  Q u ln r y .  f

C u sto m  Laundry

A SINGULAR i! 
CUSTOM

And How It Was Illustrated <> 
by a Russian Countess

B y  L O U IS E  B. C U M M I N G S

Washing and Ironing 
done at Home.

Curtain Laundering a Specialty
Work Called For

and Delivered
For Termi Write or Call

Mrs. Mabel R. Lincoln,
1029 Commercial St. East Weymouth.

T E L . 2 2 3 -R .

WALTER G. PHILBR00K
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

U T E S T  DESIGNS IN W A IL  PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

8 3 3  Commetcial S treet, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 247-W or drop a 

postal. 4-10

N o t i c k  in  H K K K n v  g i v e n  that the
ftubucribrr hux been duly appointed admin. 

istratrlx of the estate of QUINCY BUKKE1.L 
late of Weymouth, in the County of Norfo k de
ceased, intestate, ami has taken upon herself 
that trust by giving l.oml, as the law directs. 
All persons having demands upon the estate of 
said deceased are required to exhibit the same; 
und all persons indebted to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to

Allli lK E. BEALS, A.lrn. 
North W eymouth, Ju ly  11.1014. 16 20

No t i c e  in  i i e h e i i v  g i v e n  that the
subscriber bus been duly appointed admiuis- 

trulor of the estate of MAIlV C. HEED, late ol 
Weymouth ill the County of Norfolk, deceased, 
intestate, and lias taken upon himself that trust 
by u ' viiij; bond, as the law iirects. All persons liar- 
me demands upon the estate of said deceased are re 
uuircil to exhibit the same; and all persons in 
debit'd to said estate are ealled upon to make pay
ment to

IIEKHY B. HEED, Adm. 
South W eymouth, Mass., Ju ly  11, 1014, 16-20

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21— Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave and Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St.
31— Elm St and Middle St
32— ltiver St. and Middle St.
34—  Flm St and W ashington St
35— W est St. and W ashington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
3 6 - W ashington St. opp, M onallquot 

school.
41— Uniou St. and Middle St.
42— Union St aud W ashington St
43— Pearl St and W ashington St.
45— Pearl St, opjnjsite Shoe Factory
46—  Hancock St. private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O Clark’s house
46 —Frankliu St and Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock aud Highland Ave.

52— Corner W ashington St aud South St. 
1 2 3 -  Corner Quincy Ave and Allen St. 
125— Liberty St., opp Elmer V inton’s
131—( 'o rner Cedar St aud Pleasant St 

135—W est St and Mt. Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Franklin St and Central St
143— South Braintree Kugiuc House
145— Fountain St aud Pearl St.
146— Corner Plain St 'and  Grove St
147— Town St and Fond St
221—Corner Howard St and Hayward St. 
2 2 5 —Corner Liberty St. auJS te lsou  St 
244—"Corner Treinoul St and H obart St

A twill tens tn pro gross In tlie W inter 
palace tit S t  Petersburg . T here were 
few  itensotis tu the resplendent throng 
w ! m> w ere not titled , and In Itusahi 
even ii prince cniinot hold his position 
In tlie tviurt circle w ltlioot tr imply tug 
w ith n num ber of requ irem ents 
Among the few tit th e  hull w ithou t the 
prefix to  the nit me of count, tuiroii. 
duke or even general, w ithout g<dtl 
Ince or a s tr in g  of decorations on the 
breast, but tn plain black evening 
dress, w as Adelliert W ym an. Hn at 
tnehe to  th e  A m erican legation.

If  W ym an w as liereft of nrtlltcliil 
p lum age n a tu re  had endow ed him with 
on a ttra c tiv e  personality . l ie  was 
finely built, being tall and proportlom rl 
fo r on a th le te , w hile Ids countenance 
bespoke a m anly sp irit w ltliln. H av
ing Inherited  n fo rtune  nud work not 
being a necessity w ith him. he had 
adopted a profession In w hich money 
m aking  had no p a rt anil w hich to  him 
seem ed full of In te rest—diplomacy.

W ym an had prepared him self for 
his ca reer by th e  study  o f In ternational 
law and m ore especially of several for 
elgn languages, Hussion am ong the 
nutnlier. H e wns therefo re  enabled to 
ch a t In her unlive tongue w ith a young 
R ussian girl, w ith  whom he danced 
several tim es a t  th is Imperial ball. The 
C ountess Olgn Ivanovna w as one of 
those women o f the  north whose com 
plexions a re  fa ir, whoso eyes are  blue 
and whose hnlr Is fluxen. N otw ith 
stand ing  th e  fa c t th a t she w ns noble 
and  her com panion wns a com m oner, 
she seem ed to be pleased w ith him 
Indeed, th ere  w as som ething unique In 
th a t  unadorned figure am ong hundreds 
of men m ost of whom relied for ad 
m lrntlon on th e ir  velvet clothes, tinsel 
and the  m edals s tro n g  on th e ir  breasts. 
Some of them  w ere mlssliai>en, some 
had homely faces, and nil w ere dress 
ed ns If for a play. W ym an alone w as 
unadorned.

“ How do you like Itussla?" asked  the 
countess. All visitors ore usked this 
question and If they are well bred 
usually reply th a t  they like the  coun 
try  they v isit very much. W ym an’s 
reply w as th a t  th e  country  in terested  
him. W hen asked why, he said th n t It 
wns In th e  m urked difference to  w hat 
he had been accustom ed.

“ In w h a t w ay?" asked the girl.
“ F irs t, w ith  you R ussians everything 

poin ts from  the  people to  the  govern
m ent, w hile w ith  us every th ing  jiolnts 
from  th e  governm ent to  the  people, in 
o ther w ords, here the  people seem to 
be fo r th e  governm ent, w hile w ith  us 
our governm ent Is for the |>eople. But 
It Is th e  rafrtiy singu lar custom s In 
the  d ifferen t p a rts  of your g rea t etn 
plre th a t especially  in te res t me, the 
pronounced vnried types o f your peo 
pie. 1 have road th a t In a certa in  
province dow ryless g irls a re  rallied for 
ns w ives, th e  money paid  In for chances 
being given for u m arriage  portion."

“T here  is a more singu lar custom  
th a n  t h a t "  added th e  countess. “ In 
a ce rta in  p a r t o f R ussia th e  g irls pro
pose to  th e  men. If  a girl w an ts  to 
m arry  a  m an she  goes to  his house  i f  
he re fu ses  to m arry  her he Is reg ard 
ed a s  Insu lting  h er and  her fam ily, aud 
they  tak e  revenge upon him ."

“T h e  privilege of proposing m a r
riage," sold W ym an, "accorded to  the 
m an Is a m ere custom . For my p a rt I 
see no reason w hy u womnn should not 
be as free  to  ask a man to  m arry  her 
as th a t  u m an is free  to  ask her to  lie 
his w ife."

"Do you really m ean th a t? "  asked 
the  countess, looking up u t W ym an 
archly.

"1 certa in ly  do B ut you m ust not 
tak e  me in th a t resi>ect ns representing  
my coun trym en  I like to th ink  for 
m yself a»d urn not a slave to  cus
tom s.”

T he tw o parted  a t th is  point, bu t Just 
before the  hall closed they m et again.

“ W e go nex t week to  our home In the 
province of V lutka,” 6be said. “ If  you 
will m ake us a v isit th ere  1 th ink  1 
can show  you som e m ore o f our odd 
custom s. T he people about us have 
som e very s ingu la r ones."

“ 1 a ssu re  you 1 feel highly honored 
by tb e  Invitation  and  shall accept It 
w ith  m uch pleasure."

In  tim e W ym nu received a form al In 
r lta tlo u  to visit C ount Ivan  Ivan 
ovna 's e s ta te s  In Vlatka. A tim e w as 
set fo r bis com ing, but none for his 
d ep a rtu re  T h is surprised  him, fbr It 
Is usual am ong m ost en te rta in e rs  In 
high life all over the  w orld to Invite 
th e ir  g uests  for a  definite period. The 
A m erican w as cordially received by 
th e  young lady 's fam ily and a su it ot 
rooms placed a t  his dlsposul. l ie  had 
not before met any of them  except 
Olga, and  he seem ed to  be considered 
her esi**.ial g u e s t At any rate, she 
took upon herse lf his en terta inm en t, 
driv ing  him abou t nerse lt, show lug him 
th e  |>eopie. how th e y  lived, how they 
w orked and  how they roared the ir chii 
dren. W ym an wus much In terested  in 
It all and  more esjveclally In the  lgno  
lan ce  of not only the  children, but of 
th e ir  pa rente.

“ But you have not show n me," 6ald 
W ym an one day when they w ere out 
together, “any ot th«>se singular ens 
tom s you spoke of w hen In F t  I’eter* 
burg "

-Y ou m ust t>e p a tien t.” was the  re 
n it “ You A m ericans are  a lw a ts  lr

haste. If  yon a re  to  bn n d ip lom at you 
m ust ge t rid  of th n t A m erican tra it."

A couple of w orks passed. Olgn 
Ivanovna show ed no disposition  to part 
w ith her visitor, nor did he care  espo- 
.-killy to  re tu rn  to  the  city. T here  w ere 
no In trica te  questions betw een the 
United S ta tes and R ussia to  render his 
a tten d an ce  on Ills ch ief necessary, and 
he wns not recalled. He occupied his 
tim e (luring the  day  In s tudy ing  the 
R ussian people under the  gu idance of 
his fa ir hostess, and the  evenings did 
not set'in long enough, slms? he In 
vnriflhly sjicn t them  In her company.

If W ym an though t of w hat m ight 
come of this association  It certain ly  
did not occur to him thn t a family 
w h o se  nobility m ight bo traced  back 
for centuries, w hich w ns In high favor 
w ith  the  cwir, would consent to adm it 
n com m oner like h im self Into Its ch a rm 
ed circle by giving him  otic o f Its mein 
tiers to wife. Nor did ho snsjieet thnt 
Olgn Ivanovna would stoop to  ally h er
se lf w ith  him. H e w ns happy, uml lie 
w as young, and  young persons nro not 
given to looking to  a point w here  their 
happiness mny come to  nn end.

Otic evening Olgn show ed a well de
fined sym ptom  tlin t the  little  g"d bad 
claim ed h er ns one o f Its victim s. He 
p a rtin g  w ith  the A m erican w as accom 
panied by an  in ten sity  of feeling not 
before definitely  displayed. W ym an 
w en t to  his room s w ondering. Could 
It bo th n t, y ield ing to  love, th is  high
born beau ty  would su rren d e r to  nn un 
titled  m an from  th e  o th e r side o f the 
globe?

T he n ex t m orning Olgn told h er guest 
th n t th e re  w as to be a s in g u la r cere
mony In th e  line of w h a t she  had 
prom ised him. n e  w as delighted. 
Olga would ta k e  p a r t in I t  W ould he 
like to  do th e  sam e? C ertain ly . W hat 
w as i t  like? T h ere  would be racing 
She would be dressed In runn ing  cos
tu m e  I f  he Intended to  tak e  p a r t  he 
would b e tte r  d ress fo r th e  sam e p u r
p o se  C apital 1 n e  hnd been a sp rin te r 
In school nud a fte rw a rd  In college. He 
hnd severnl cups a t  home he had won 
on th e  c inder path.

An hour Inter Olgn appeared  a ttired  
In a d ress thi* sk ir t of w hich cam e 
only to the  knees. W ym nn hnd no 
sp rin tin g  costum e w ith  him , so he ap 
peared sim ply In a p a ir of w h ite  flan
nel trousers and s h i r t  T h u s  arrayed , 
the  tw o  sp ran g  Into a phaeton  which 
stood a t  th e  door, and  Olgn drove to 
a field pn which w ns a crow d of peo
ple. A t one end of th e  open spnee w as 
a t e n t  Olga drove to  a po in t near 
th e  canvas, and both she and  her 
guest alighted. Olga w en t Into thp 
te n t for a few  m om ents, w here she 
divested  herself of her Jacket and 
cam e ou t ready fo r a run.

W ym nn saw  no one else prepared 
for ra d n g  and noticed th n t he and 
Olgn seem ed to be the cen ter of a t
traction . W hile he wns w ondering 
w h a t it all m e a n t Olgn, who had 
w alked a sho rt d istance  from  him. 
tu rned , beckoned to him ntid then 
durted  aw ay over th e  field.

W ym nn ran  a f te r  her. T here  was 
th e  sam e ex c ite m e n t the  sam e cheers, 
th e  sam e shouts, as  w hen he hud wou 
cups In Am erica. He w ns su rp rised  to 
see th n t Olga w as runn ing  very sw ift
ly. G allan try  nt first caused him to 
m oderate  his pace, bu t It w as not long 
before he reulized th n t If he w as to 
catch her he m ust do his b e s t

The space to be traveled  w ns 200 
yards, and to  win W ym an m ust catch 
th e  fug itive  before reaching  a goal nt 
tbe  o th e r end of th e  field, n e  w as nt 
first so d ila tory  th a t  when Olga had 
m ade h a lf the  d istance  It seem ed he 
would lose. And so be w ould have 
lost bad not Olga In th e  n e x t q u arte r 
slow ed her pace. W ith in  a hundred 
yards o f they goal she  ran  so slowly 
th a t  W ym an hnd no difficulty In ca tch 
ing her. H e pu t his band on her 
shoulder, and she fell back Into his 
a rm s am id a vociferous approval of 
th e  onlookers.

H av ing  recovered her breath , she 
slipped her arm  through h1s, and  they 
w alked back together to th e  sta rtin g  
p o in t O ut of the  te n t cam e a priest 
and advanced tow ard  them . Olga rais
ed her band In p ro te s t

“ No. no, fa ther. T h is Is not a real 
w edding. T his gentlem an w ished to 
see som e of our custom s, and I 
though t I hnd best show  him one of 
our w edding cerem onies and  arrange  
th a t he should he a p a r t  o f I t  bu t your 
services will no t he required ."

W ym nn stood ltkiklng a t  th e  speak
e r w onderingly. T he excitem ent of the 
chase w as u[ton him. Moreover, a de
lightful suspicion flashed In b is mind 
th a t th e re  w as som ething m ore In th is 
cerem ony th an  to  show  him  a custom  
of th e  country .

As for the  crow d, It show ed signs 
of d is se n t T here  w ere cries of “A 
wedding, a w edding!" B u t tb e  count
ess, who w as much beloved by the 
people, stilled  them .

“ F or my p a r t ” said W ym an, looking 
a t  Olga w ith eyes th a t  expressed fa r 
more th a n  his w ords Implied, “ I th ink  
the  people are  r ig h t  W e should not 
d isappoint them ."

At th is  the  cries w ere renew ed, and 
th is tim e Olga found It Im possible to 
still them . She gave W ym an a ques
tioning look, then dropped her eyes. 
W ym an struck  w hile th e  Iron w as hot 
and signaled to th e  priest to advance 
und perform  the  cerem ony. Olga yield 
ed, and th e  tw o, having been m ade one. 
w ere escorted to the  bride’s home by 
u singing, shouting populace.

W ym an re tu rned  to the  em bassy ut 
6 L P etersbu rg , und it wus announced 
to the  w orld thu t the  secre tary  of the 
Am erican legation and the  Countess 
Olga Ivanovna were betrothed. Not 
long a fte rw ard  they w ere m arried  In 
presence the  Imjiertal fam ily, and 
there  w ere few persons a t the  capital 
who knew th a t th is w as a suppleinen 
ta ry  cerem ony

W ym an's life has »>een s|*-nt mostly 
abroad, l ut a portion of it he has lived 
In Anot-ica w ith his Riissiiin -.vile

S E C R E T  O F  T H E  LO V E BIRD .
It May Be Discovered In the  Milk of 

H um an Kindness.
E very th ing  else dw indle* Into Insig

nificance w hen the love bird appears. 
Affection, devotion, tenderness and 
love hurst gladly forth  nt her m agic 
touch. * * *

The rimd to happiness Is a tta in t'd  
th rough the generous d is tribu tion  of 
the milk of hum an kindness

Success, ach ievem ent, w ealth , prom 
inence, are  only w orth  w hile when 
shared by your friends. No m atter 
how large yon can spell "suevosa,” it 
give's yon little  sa tisfac tio n  If your ac
com plishm ent Is Dot sincerely enjoyed 
by m any. W hen surrounded  by friends 
and  loved ones. If you a re  fo rtu n a te  In 
th e  acquisition  o f a generous disposi
tion and charm ing  personality , w liiit a 
Joy It Is to  tie ab le to give fliem chorr, 
com fort, p leasure  nnd satisfac tion!

W ho does not fe d  b e tte r fur tho 
"Ood bless you" from un old kidy to 
whom you have show n som e trtlltng  
kindly a tten tio n ?  W ho Is not t lu i lk d  
by tlie  Joyous burk ing  o f  h is  dug upoti 
re tu rn in g  home?

F o rtu n a te  tire those w ho f e d  the 
a rm s of ch ildren  around th e ir necks, 
hoar th e  b ab y 's  laugh aud see* th o  w on
derfu l m ites ttxlilllng to w ard  them , 
happy and  unafraid .

All those Joys sink  Into Inslgnlficimce 
w hen tlie one nnd only one looks Into 
your eyes, tender, true, 6te n d fa s t  
W ords need not tie spoken; nothing 
else inn tters. T hen, onu no t u n til then , 
will you know  th e  excess of happiness, 
th e  full realization  of love, nnd then  
Is th e  tim e  to u n ite  yourself s tead 
fastly  to  fidelity, m ngnntilm ous gen
erosity  aud  open hearteduess to  all. 

U n to  u s a  ch ild  ts born, • • •  nnd hto 
Name sh a ll ho called  W onderfu l.

—From  R ichard  Clough A nderson 's 
"A nim als In  Soclnl C ap tiv ity ."

SU R G IC A L  S H O C K .
Only In a Vague W ay Does 8 cience 

Knew W hat Causee It.
Shock is s till one of th e  g rea t m ys

te rie s  o f su rgery . M any theories have 
been p u t fo rw ard  to  explniu Just w hat 
It Is. Each of these  has seem ed a t
trac tiv e  un til Its in h e ren t d efec ts  w ere 
discovered by experience.

In  a  lec tu re  before tb e  B ritish  Royal 
College of Surgery  Dr. A. Rendle 
6 b o rt review ed these  successive theo
ries nnd described  th e  experim en ts of 
h im self nnd o thers by which they 
w ere disproved. B u t researches by 
Dr. Crile o f Cleveland, P ro fesso r Sher
ring ton  of E ngland  and Dr. F. H. 
P ike of Colum bia university , New 
York, seem ed to him to offer n t least 
a clew to tlie  real n a tu re  of shock.

P ro fesso r Short did no t fo rm ula te  a 
definite theory , bu t suggested  th u t s u r 
gical shock w ns due to un inh ib iting  
or para lyzing  of the  Im portan t nuclei 
In the region of the  fourth  ventricle 
of the  bruin  and  perhai>s In th e  cere
bellum. T hese a re  "continually  sen d 
ing Im pulses dow n the  splnnl cord, 
m ain ta in ing  Its functional ac tiv ity  and  
Increasing m uscular tone.” Tlie effect 
of tills paralysis Is to  c u t off th ese  Im
pulses. w hereupon the  functions of 
tb e  spinal cord a re  g rea tly  reduced, 
m usculur tone Is abolished, and as  a 
secondary re su lt tho  blood pressure  
may fall. T b e  respirator}’ cen te r und 
perhaps also th e  vasom otor cen ter 
sh are  In tills lnhlblUon or puralysls.

“D eath ," sa id  Dr. Short, “Is due to 
th e  accum ulation  of blood In th e  g rea t 
veins,” so th n t th e  flow does no t p ro 
vide n proper filling fo r th e  h ea rt.— 
New Y’ork W orld.

Candid Criticism .
Mr. O. A. Storey, th e  w ell know n 

a rtis t, once told an  am using  Btory of 
a fam ily group  he pain ted  one y ea r for 
th e  Academ y. T he p ic tu re  w as accep t
ed and  w as bung  “on th e  line,” and  he 
nrranged  to  escort th e  fam ily to  the  
Academ y to  see how It looked. They 
w ere ull grouped round th e  picture, 
each  silently  adm iring  bis o r  h e r own 
po rtra it, w hen tw o o th e r people d rifted  
up to have u look.

Suddenly Mr. Storey w as appalled  to 
hear one o f tlie  new com ers sny to  his 
com panion. "W h at an  exceedingly ugly 
looking lot o f people!"

A  6 e rio u »  F a u lt .
" It 'a  nice of you to le t me see your 

proofs, Mr. Lavender. W hich do I 
consider the best? T h a t’s  ru tb e r diffi
c u lt  T here isn ’t  one here  th u t really  
does you Justice—photographic Justice, 
1 m ean .’’

“T hank  you, Miss Lydia. I would e s 
teem  It u g re a t fav o r If you could in ti
m ate  a preference."

"R eally , I couldn 't, Mr. L avender. 
Each proof 6how s th e  prevailing  f a u l t "

"A nd w h a t fau lt Is th u t, Miss Ly
d ia  r

"They ure all too lifelike.”—Cleve- 
land P la in  D ealer.

A Political S ituation .
"W h a t a re  your view s on the  polit

ical s itua tion?"
"W hen It comes to  u political s i tu a 

tion," replied F a rm e r C orutassel. "you 
will have to  ta lk  to  Si Slmllu. th e  post
m aster. H e 's  the  only feller around 
here th a t  ever bad one."—W ashington 
S tar. ________________

S u bstitu te  For A larm  Clock.
A p a ir of dum bbells under one 's pil

low will give p ractically  tb e  sam e re 
su lt as  an a larm  dock, and  they  are 

| not so noisy.—Toledo B lade

George M. Keene
C A R PE N T E R
a= " - "  ' A N D

b u i l d e r

16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

FULL LINE OF STRAW HATS
MEN’S SILK NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, Assorted Colors, $2.50

CHILD’S COLONIAL & TANGO TIES, 50c to $1.25

MISSES AND CHILDREN’S PATENT AND GUN METAL PUMPS
$1.25 to $1.50

LADIES RUBBER SOLE AND ELK SOLE OXFORDS, $3.00 to $3.50 

U TEST STYLES IN CHILDREN’S CLOTH AND STRAW HATS, 50c

W . n ,  TIR RELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  ee w e y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUUH.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITINC
CIV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPAREO FOR THE U N O  COURT

CRUSHING THE KAFFIRS.

T reated  Like Slaves, Even by W hite 
C hildren In South Africa.

In "T he Real South A frica" tb e  au 
thor, A m brose I 'ru tt, says th a t the 
Kaffirs a re  not only enslaved  by the 
Boers, bu t It would seem also by the  
o th e r w hites, who ough t to know  b e t
ter. T h e  w h ite  children burn In South 
A frica acquire  Incurable bublts of 
jiride und Indolence before they  reach 
th e ir teens. T heir m anners are 
haugh ty  und overbearing :

“Tlie first day  I landed In South 
A frica ! w itnessed  a sm all Incident 
th a t will tell its  ow n story. Strolling 
th rough  th e  city  <>f D urban  in th e  e a r
ly m orning I saw  u g rea t hulking 
Kaffir cu rry ing  a bundle of papers to 
the door of u new s agency, w here a 
little  hoy uhoiit ten  years of uge w as 
w ultlng to receive them . T lie Kaffir 
very' respectfu lly  placed th e  bundle on 
the  step s  a t  th e  child’s fee t nud m ov
ed aw ay. l i e  wns im m ediately  recall
ed und m ost im periously. ‘You cheeky 
devil!' shrilled  the  child. 'H ow  dare 
you leave th e  papers there! T ake the  
bundle Into th e  shop a t once and  u n 
tie  It!' T he  Kaffir silen tly  and  hum bly 
obeyed.

" ‘Now aort th e  papers!’ ordered the 
child.

"A gain  th e  Kaffir otieyed. W hen his 
ta sk  w as com pleted th e  little  boy con
tem ptuously  (miuted to  th e  door. 'G et 
out!' ho said.

“T ho  Kuffir inclined reveren tly  nnd 
backed ou t of th e  shop ns though ta k 
ing leave of royalty . T he child did not 
even smile. T h e  sneer on his face was 
fixed."

P IT Y  T H E  PO O R  L IO N S .

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Have increased our facilities aud 

have always a full line of I'astry 
to supply your home needs. 

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Squan East Weymouth

D o u b le  D oae.
•'Did th a t d ressm aker give your w ife 

; a good fit w ith her new gow n?"
••Yes. and she gave me ano ther w ith 

Its b ill."—London S tandard

N either hew dow n the whole forest 
nor come home w ithout wood.— Serv ian  
p roverb

H unter* In Africa A ctually Kick the 
B rutee Out of T heir Way.

A globe tro tte r  anil a hun te r, by 
nam e Percy S tanhope, Is an  English- 
man w ho m ay o r may no t have u sense 
o f humor. H ere Is w h a t he said  In 
New Y'ork recently  ubout lion hun ting  
In A frica;

“ Y'ou hear them  talk  of lion hun ting  
In A frica as though It w ere th e  king of 
sports. I t 's  a beastly  shum e th e  way 
they tre a t th e  poor beasts. W hy, w hen 
I wus ou t In B ritish  F a s t A frica tw o 
years ago th ere  w as a m ovem ent on 
foot to  punish  lion h u n te rs  fo r cruelty  
to  aulmulB. In  fac t, they  w ere serious- * 
ly tuk lng  up th e  question  w ith  the 
home governm ent-

“T he lives o f th e  i»oor lions a re  being 
m ude a burden  to  them . I can  rem em 
ber w hen tlie  lions would com e in  out 
of th e  Jungle and  sit on th e  p latform  
of the  ra ilw ay  sta tions, and som e of 
those cruel Englishm en ac tua lly  booted 
tbo  beasts ou t o f tb e  wuy. T hink of 
It, th e  c ruelty  o f It all!

“T h ere  being no foxes availab le , the  
sportsm en ou t In those p a rts  buvt* a 
h ab it of s tir r in g  up u lion und pursu ing  
th e  poor beaut w ith whoops und yells 
un til It drops dead o f exhaustion  und 
ac tual frigh t. T he i»oor beasts huve 
been so terrorized  th u t w hen they see 
a  w h ite  m an they  w him per from  fright. 
T h is fe a r  sh o rtens th e  life o f tlie  lions, 
und unless d ra s tic  steps ure tukeu to 
[mt a stop, to  th e  c rue lty  th e re  w on’t 
be any  of th e  unlm uls le f t In A frica .”— 
New Y’ork World.

C o -o p e ra tio n .
Social life can be Im proved solely 

th rough  the unselfishness of m en.— 
T olstoi.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

F.O . Address, W oymouth.

1

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine und prepared to 
give parties good service 
all hours. Call ut the 
stable 81G Commercial St.
East Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 21699.

Ceo. W. Young
Prop.

XT. R . E LL S
General
Teamster!

L I G H T  A N D  H E A V Y  

T K A M IN G .

Sand aud Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prom pt y attended to

8o. Weymouth, M ast.
Telephone 116*1 Weymouth
•d
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WE
HAVE

C O M  L .
HAVE YOU

9■

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc,
East Braintree Qaincy

Telephones: Braintree 25. Quincy 232-W or 232*R.

F R A N K  M .  F E R N A L D

L H W N  M O W E R S
CALI KD FOR, SHARPENED AND DELIVERED

P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G  and JO B B IN G
S T O V E  and FU R N A C E  R E P A IR IN G

Shop: Commercial Square, East Weymouth 
Residence: 3'J Tower Ave., South Weymouth Tel. Wey. 476.M.

Bring y 
R I

our P 
E I

resi
D

crip!
> Y

ions to 
” S

DANII1L REIDY, Pharm. D.
DRUCGIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate 
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wey. 51 7W  » u North Weymouth

COAL ICE WOOD
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as East Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
J . F. Sheppard & Sons, inc., of East 
Rraintree and Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. &  W. H, CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T t l tp k a u t  C onnection ,

INSURANCE
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street

Alum C onsidered a Charm .
Alum  Is w orn as a  charm  In parte  

of A sia M inor. A tr ia n g u la r  piece 
is placed In a case  of s ilver and  worn 
suspended  from  a s tr in g  about the  
neck.

P ap er on W indows.
To m ake opaque th e  w indow s of a  

bathroom , paste  floral pap er napkins 
on the panes W hen they  o re  soiled 
they  can be easily  rem oved look n ea t 
and  dain ty , and ensure  privacy, though 
they  a re  som ew hat of a m a k e sh if t

Fear la Useless.
Fboblsm  Is an  uddltion  to  fe a r  (an

o ther nam e for worry) If sm ugness 
be unlovely from  a social point of 
view  pbobism  is fa ta l to  Its victim. 
Did it e v e r  occur to you th a t fea r can 
become a habit uud a luxury. Ju st as 
sm oking Is? Hut pbobism  Is the  more 
hazardous. We fear poverty, we fear 
disease, we fear death , we fe a r  tha t 
we shall be snubbed socially. And 
each sep ara te  fear im p airs  our capaci
ty for w ork In a definite, m easurab le 
way. I know many people addicted  to 
the  use of fea r Some of them  use It 
to excess. To the psychologist fea r is 
the most expensive of all hab its  th a t 
people Indulge. N inety-nine and  forty- 
four ono-lm ndredths per cen t of fe a r  is 
as useless as a deckhand on a sub
m arine.—Eliott P ark  l-'rost In A tlantic.

How to Win an Author.
•‘T h ere ’s no g rea ter fa llacy ,” said  un 

au th o r ut the A uthors’ club, " th an  tbo 
popular one to the  effect th a t w riters  
don 't like you to  ta lk  to them  about 
the ir work

“ M ark T w ain  exploded th is fallacy 
well when he said th a t there  were 
th ree  w ays of pleasing an  au th o r—first, 
to tell him th a t you have read one uf 
his hooks, second, to tell him you hove 
read all his liooks, and. th ird , to ask 
him to let you read the  m anuscrip t of 
his forthcom ing hook T he first way 
w ins his respect, the  second wins his 
friendsh ip  uml th e  th ird  w ins his love.” 
—New York Tribune.

W EYM O UTH, MASS.

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Roods :
751 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

TH.427W .

Residence, 651 Broad St.
T il. 427R.

He T hought He W as H andsom e.
"So she bos quarreled  w ith th a t 

ugly beau of hers! H o is the ugliest 
m an 1 have ever seen. W hat did they 
quarrel u!»out?"

“She thought she would rnuke him 
feel good and  rem arked  th u t handsom e 
men w ere never worth enough |«ow 
der to  blow them  over the  fence.”

“ .And It d idn ’t have th e  d«*slr«*d ef 
feet?"

“No; It m ade him furiously  ang ry .’ 
—H ouston Post.

Sh« Carried It.
Miss 1-elgb—1 adm ire your effects s*. 

much, Mr. D auber I sincerely wish 
I could carry  some of your brilliant 
coloring aw ay w ith me Mr D auber— 
1 th ink  you will today. m adam . You’re 
—e r—sittin g  on my new ly made up 
palette!— Dondoo Telegraph.

Degree and O ccupation.
B row ne— M’Liut ever becam e of Dlgg 

You reuiem! ei he took a Ph D. in 
Greek poetry G rey—H e’* scanning 
m eter* for u gas com pany.—Sm art Set

A SNARL IN 
THE ROPE 5

Trifling Incident Produces J 
an Astonishing Effect

By EUGENE A. VOOT
C opyright by P ran k  A. M unsey Co.

Wc believe It la generally  conceded 
th a t th e  tw o  m ost try in g  occupations 
In life are  ed itor of a new spaper and 
busbnnd o f n society leader. G uldorf 
Johnson, our hero—for a m an m ust 
needs l>e u hero to  essay so m uch— 
w aa doing his level best to !*e l>oth. j 
B e  wns the  ed itor of the  Ptlllugshy 
B onner uud wedded to  th e  chief ru n 
ner-tip of tlie social gam e of thu t < 
th riv ing  little  city.

H e cam e hom e one evening and 
fonnd his w ife using n d a in ty  duchess 
lace handkerch ief us a  s tra in e r  for u 
to rren t o f scald ing tears. In answ er 
to  h is solicitous Inquiry a9 to  the cause 
of her palpable d is tre ss  she u tte red  uu 
alm ost Incoherent sob and  pointed n 
well m anicured finger tow ard  the  rear 
o f th e  house.

Ho followed tbo d irection  of the 
d ig it until he cam e Into th e  kitchen, 
w here he discovered F rlcka. the ir 
Scandinavian  hired girl, engaged In a 
w arm  tussle w ith nu u n d e n t and im 
perishab le  carpet bag.

"W h at’s th e  m a tte r?” he asked, his 
voice full of anxious foreboding

"1 bane gone qu it yob by you.” ad
vised th e  persp iring  d au g h te r of Thor, 
"an" gone ta k ’ yob by M issus WU1- 
ders."

"S he says she is going to  work for 
Lucy W ithers.” he said  huskily, us If 
som e one w ere dead n ea r by, w hen he 

■ re tu rned  to  his wife.
"Y es.” she replied brokenly. "T h a t 

woman has got her aw ay from  m e ut 
l a s t ”

"N ever m ind, dear,"  he soothed. 
“W e ll have d inner dow ntow n tonight, 
and  tom orrow  I’ll run  a display w ant j 
ad. in  the  B anner and by noon i ll 
send you a batta lion  of g irls .”

B ut Mrs. Johnson’s wound was too 
deep for salve.

“D on’t be b ru tal, G aldorf," she re
m onstrated  betw een sobs. " I f  you had 
the least scin tilla  of love for me you 
would understand  th a t th a t  Isn’t I t "

T he ed ito r’s w ife let It bo known 
th a t  she had finally and  inexorably de
term ined  on open w arfa re  w ith  the 
m nyoross (“ th a t  W ithers w om an," to 
quote Mrs. Johnson’s  ow n succinct ap
pellation) Instead of th e  s ta te  of high 
Boclety. sugar coated  enm ity  h itherto  
m ain tained  by these  tw o  ludtes.

T he a llu ring  of F rlcka w as th e  last 
Straw , th e  s tray  w avele t to  w ash asun
der th e  rope of sand  w hich bad  held 
the  tw o  com petitors together for tho

"TBKU, DOJT*r YLEl.Lt AN IN Oil TO THAT 
WOMAN'S HUhliANL*.”

la s t fo u r years of the ir grim  struggle 
fo r social suprem acy.

W hy do wuyien ask tho  fru itless 
priv ilege to vote when M ra Johnson 
can say  to  her lord, th e  m ighty ow ner 

, and  ed ito r o f the  llunner, “Galdorf. I 
1 w an t you to ham m er the  adinlnlstru- 
, tlon of F red  W ithers w ith  th e  biggest 

and broudest ax  you have," und John- 
! son hastens to  comply, and Mrs W ith- 
■ era m urm urs to  tier 200 pound hus

band. the rodoubtuble m ayor of the 
i m unicipality , "F red , don’t  yield ur. 

Inch to th a t  w om an’s husband ," and 
he yields to  th e  ed itor not th e  breadth  
of a hair?

W hen th e  first veiled u ttack  on his 
adm in is tra tio n  appeared  In th e  Banner 

; W ithers read It w ith g rea t surprise 
B u t when he reached hom e th a t night 

j and  told his w ife ubout the  sudden 
change In the  B anner’s editorial j»o!iey 
lh a t lady enlightened him forcibly 

“T h a t w ife of his U behind this. 
! F red ,” she exclulrntd resentfu lly  

" J u s t because F rlcka could stan d  It no 
louger w ith her and cam e to  work for 
me, she gets th a t henpecked husband 
of hers to a ttack  you in his rag of pa 
per Don’t you budge an  lucb ’’ 

"B udge!” ta llow ed  th e  m ayor "I — 
budge! C atch me allow ing a woman 
to run me!”

The next m orning a stro n g er editorial 
m et thp m ayor’s expec tan t nnd defiant 1 
eve A fter lie hml rend It he crushed 
the paper In hD h’g fist nnd ram m ed ! 
II Into th e  w aste  b a sk e t

"All right. Sally Johnson ," ho nmt- j 
to red vindictively ; " th en  It’s w ar."

Toiler in the  day he d ic ta ted  u b r is 
tling s ta tem en t to  th e  Ilernld. the  op- j 
position evening paper. W hen tlw? ed 
Itor o f tho  B anner read th a t s ta tem en t 
bluzoned on th e  fron t pngo of tho  sc u r
rilous sheet ho gurgled Joyously:

"Bully! All r ig h t  Lucy W ithers; 
you shall have  all the fight yon w a n t”

From  being one of tho  m ost popular 
o f the  ch ief m ag is tra te s  o f  Ills s ta te ’s 
cities W ithers becam e ono of th e  most 
hated and despised. T he few  th a t 
stuck to  him w ere Impelled to  loyalty 
only by the  patronage ho Itcstowed.

Among the  la tte r  D ennis F innegan, 
the  Jan itor of tho c ity  h a l l  wns the 
most outspoken. For tw enty-eight 
days of each m onth (except February , 
when It w as only tw ehty-elx i F innegan  
wns tho  tiest Jan ito r tho  city hall ever I 
had. bu t for the o ther days of the j 
m onth—the  tw o or throe Im m ediately 
following pny d ay —he w as th e  w orst 
possible. In f a c t  on these  day s he 
w as no Jan ito r ut all except for the 
em pty  title.

T hus, In th e  h ea t of th e  f ig h t when 
the B anner w as ronrlng Its lo u d est 
we find F innegan  descan ting  to  an  a t 
ten tive  audience In Schlegel’s saloon 
on the  woeful s ta te  of d ilap idation  to 
which th is sham eless adm in istra tion  
had ullowed th e  ro|te on the  city hall 
flagstaff to sink.

“Ye’re  tax p ay ers  an ’ ye’re citizens,” 
he declared  rhetorically , ‘‘a n ’ ye have 
the right to  know , a n ’ I’m a free  m an 
an ’ a friend  of the  peepul, even if  1 
am a Janitor. T h u t rope, gen ts, is  g o  
In’ to  th e  devil. I done my du ty  by 
tho peepul of th e  c ity ; I asked  Fred 
W ithers fo r a now rope. An’ w hat 
does he say. fellow s an ’ citizens? He 
says th ere  a in ’t  no ’proprlu tion ."

Tie paused to  em pty  his g lass and 
resum ed sarcastica lly :

‘T il bet a new  h a t If th e  trolley 
compnny or th e  gas com pany or nnny 
of them  o ther robbers w anted  some 
th in ’ he’d fall ull over him self t r j ’ln ’ to 
find u way to  get I t  I t ’s a sham e, 
gents, the  way lie knuckles dow n to 
them  W all s t r e e t  New York. In ter
ests and  neglects th a t th e re  rope. It 
alius w as n good roi*e un til W ithers , 
s ta r ted  m onkeyin’ w ith  them  money 
barrens. W an of these  fine days 
there’ll be a lot of troub le  abou t this 
sam e rope; you see !f It don’t ”

Too forceful to  bend. W ithers kept 
up th e  uneven b a ttle  un til som ething 
had  to  break. Som ething did break h i  
the stillness of a n igh t—his health. 
Tbo nex t day th e  m ayor left Til 
llngsby.

T he tru e  reason—a sudden nervous 
breakdow n—w as announced as the 
cause of th e  m ayor’s departu re , but 
tho ensuing editorial In th e  B anner 
cam e n ea re r voicing th e  general opin
ion held by th e  com m unity.

I t  announced th u t W ithers w as pro
tending  illness an d  bud gone e a s t  really 
fo r th e  purpose of consulting  h is W all 
s tre e t m usters und leurn how ho m ight 
fu rth e r serve  them .

T he n ex t day th e  B anner p rin ted  u 
dispatch  from  A sbury P a rk  announcing 
th a t the  m ayor of PiUlngsby, accom 
panied by his w ife, tw o d au g h ters  and 
his p riv a te  secretary , w as stopping  ut 
one of th e  m ost fashionable an d  ex 
pensive hotels a t  th a t  resort, and  a n 
o ther sizzling ed ito ria l appeared, round
ly condem ning th e  m ayor’s osten ta tious 
display.

T he follow ing day  tho m o th er o f the  
m ayor’s prlvuto  secre ta ry  received a 
le tte r  from  her sou udvlslug h er con 
fideutlally th a t  Mr. W ithers w as u very 
sick m an m id would have  to  s tay  In 
A sbury P u rk  for som e tim e. Tho old 
lady to ld  u o t a  soul oxcept h er bosom 
friend, th e  w ife o f  th e  ed ito r of the 
B anner.

T h e  la tte r  laxly kept tho new s a  pro 
found und gu ilty  secre t from  every 
ono excep t her husband , to  whom  she 
w ent fo r consolation. B ut the  la tte r  
snorted  contem ptuously  w hen ho heard  
the  tid ings and  com m anded his w ife 
to tell no ono else of th is  palpab le  plot 
to c rea te  sym pathy.

T he m orning a f te r  tho  ed ito r's  w ife 
had apprised  her husband  of the  ul 
leged u lan n ln g  s ta te  of Mr. W ithers 
health  D ennis F innegan  got up bright 
and early  to  m ake an  a tte m p t to  raise 
th e  city  hall flag.

U o pulled  a t  th e  rope. Suddenly lie 
fe lt tliu t th e  rope would pull no m ore 
and, w ith  u satisfied  g ru n t a t  the ac
com plishm ent of tills  du ty , ho fastened  
Its end and w ent fo rth  on h is Joyous 
rounds.

W hen G aldorf Johnson  reached the  
square  th a t  m orning he found a large 
assem blage o fT ill lu g sb y ’s best c itizen
ship and  Its c lerks uud stenographers 
ga thered  In the  park , each c ran ing  his 
or her neck nnd gazing skywurfl. Fol 
low ing the  d irection  of PUllngaby's 
concentrated  sta re , tho  editor looked 
up u t tho  city hull tow er, uud his hor
rified eyes fell on th e  flag. I t  flew at 
half mast.

“Good heavens!” ho gasped involun
tarily . " n e ’s dead!"

“ W ho’s d e a d T  Inquired a hat»erdash 
er s tand ing  next to  Johnson.

“Gt-e," m urm ured th e  editor, unhear- i 
lng. "I had no Idea lie w as as 6lek ns 
th a t!"

“ W ho are  you ta lk ing  about. G al?” 
dem anded the  haberdasher. “T h e  pre*- 
ident, the  gover— You don’t  m ean— 
Holy smoke! I t ’s Fred W ithers!"

Johnson nodded, stunned  by his over
w helm ing  em otions, and  hurried  aw ay 
The haberdasher did the  r e s t

W ildfire is u lazy sm oke cotnpured 
w ith the  rap id ity  which new s thus 
s ta rted  spreads. Ten m inutes u fte r the  1 
ed ito r’s gaid '-g m outh had u tte ivd  Its 
first e jacu lation  all of PUlIngsby knew 
th a t It w as m ayorless A g reat sense 
of bereavem ent fell on the com m unity.

W hen the  editor of the  Buuner a r j

I

rived nt his e stab lishm en t ho rushed  
Into his sanctum  and  locked th o  doot 
behind him. A s tra in  of ten d e r recol
lections pervaded his th o u g h ts  like a 
melody of past and  happy days, but 
clever quips from his recen t d iatribes 
constan tly  ob truded  aiul Jangled harsh  
ly—those sam e bon m ots th a t had 
sounded so keen and w itty  only y este r , 
day. H eavens! How could he—how 
could any  m an —for any  conceivable 
reason or m otive w rite  ns be had writ 
ten utmut a man like F red  W ithers?

W here hml lioon Ids h e a r t—th e  smile 
h eart w hich Just now seem ed to  he try
ing to  thum p  a hole th rough Ids breast 
—w hore could tlm t h eart luive boon all 
these days and m onths w hile he was 
w riting  those th ings o f big, fa t. whole 
some Fred W ithers?

H o sobbed like a w om an nnd ronred 
Itko a m an as a knock a t the  door dls 
tu rbed  him. W ith the  knock cam e the 
piping voice of th e  "devil:"

"A w ire fo r  you, Mr. Johnson ."
T he ed ito r rose angrily . W hy musi 

som e fool te leg raph  him  w hile Ills sou 
Is engaged in  w riting  tho  o b ituary  01 
his good old friend  F red  W ithers?

H e opened th e  door nnd viciously 
snatched  th e  m essage from  the  boy’s

HERB TUB CHIEF MAGISTRATE RAISED A 
WARNING FIST.

hand and  slam m ed him self hack lute 
solitude. l i e  th rew  th o  offending ines 
sago on tho  desk  w ith o u t opening 11 
and  fell to  his ta sk  w ith  fresh  vigor 
N othing m o st be p erm itted  to  d isturb  
him. H e  hud u g re a t deal to  a to n e  for 
N othing—uot even his pride—m ust In 
tervene. So he su t uud w rote fo r a 
full h a lf hour—his soul In every word 
A t Inst he read  tho  copy w ith  a sense 
of g ratification  m ingled w ith  a feeling 
of in ten se  re g re t

" I f  Just F red  W ithers could read 
th is!" he m u tte red  chokingly.

T hen  ills eyes fell on th e  yellow en- 
velo[H» w ith w hich th e  devil had dls 
tu rbed  him. Lie picked It up uud rip  
ped It o(*en, s till sp ite fu l a t  Its In te r
m eddling. T hen  he s ta red  a t  It fo r a 
long tim e, an d  th en — ho laughed.

"D ear G al,” read  th e  m essage, "my 
w ife Just received a te legram  from 
yours condoling on my deuth. I have 
stood abou t all I am  going to  stand 
from  you, and  If you p rin t m y obltu 
ary  ahead  of tim e I shall s lap  th e  libel 
law on you. Fred W ithers.”

Johnson  th ru s t  th o  m essage Into his 
pocket a s  som e ono again  knocked at 
th e  door.

"W ho is It?” ho asked  petu lan tly .
" I t ’s me. G al—B ates."
Bati*s, p residen t of tho  board of a lder 

men and  m ayor pro tern., entered  as 
Johnson  opened tho  door.

"W ell," puffed B ates, " I  suppose 
you’vo heard th e  new s?"

"Yes. but don’t  con g ra tu la te  your 
se lf too soon," snapped  th e  editor.

"Mo! W hy not?”
"B ecause F red  W ithers isn 't  dead."
"Oh, we know  th a t,"  re tu rn ed  B ates 

placidly. "T h a t doesn’t  m ake any  d lf 
ferenee."

"D oesn’t  m ake any difference!
W hy?"

“B ecause F red  has Ju s t w ired his 
resignation ."

Johnson  gasped. B ates fixed him 
w ith his m ost determ ined  eye.

"A nd I w an t to  tell you one tiling. 
Gal Johnson ,” resum ed B ates beltlger 
entl.v. “ before we s ta rt. I ’m m uyor of 
th is  burg now U nderstand?"

H ero ttie  ch ief m ag is tra te  of F illings 
tiy raised u w arn ing  f is t

"A nd If you ever p rin t uuytblng 
about me like you have abou t F red  
W ithers I’ll w ring your blum ed neck
fo r you!"

“B ates." replied th e  ed ito r earnestly , 
"don’t  Im agine th a t  you have frig h ten 
ed me, because you huven’t. B u t of 
th is  1 solem nly ussurw you: I’ll never 
w rlto  any stuff like th a t I w ro te  about 
F red  W ithers about uny living m an 
or dead one either. And now  cougru tu  
latlous, and  excuse mo. T h is Is one of 
iny very busy days."

T w o days la te r  a convalescing s ta te s 
m an sa t on th e  veranda o f a fash ion 
ab le  hotel ut Asbury B ark, perusing  his 
own obituary  w ith m oist and bulging 
eyes.

“ W hat a re  you reudlng, dear?" asked 
tils plum p and  rosy wife-

“ I ’m read ing  a le tte r from  the  ab lest 
liar In C hristendom .” replied Fred 
W ithers as he  tenderly  folded th e  m an
uscrip t and placed It In the Inner pock
et o f h is  coat.

C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S

Lnilor 'Ll* Iion.tinc tlir p»«tor» rtf am. Hip 
Pnnrrlir* »rr cordially imltcil (n mi\kr mirli »n 

(>nn< eilipnt* ol ,prviri'«,i to., «< tlipy nmy wDh. 
A p mil) «II|iiiIa| p thut »nrli notice In lip in 
M-rtpii «h»!l rp»i li n« At tho |p»«t nn Thiirulny 
ntnrninft of cucli week—the il»y tipfnio |>iil>ll<'* lion.

O n* S o ut h  C hurch  (South W ey
mouth). Kov. II C Alvord, pastor 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School, 
Il ia . Bann a Young Men's Class, 12.00 
V IV S. C. K. meeting at 6 .If*. Evening 
uTVIee at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7 30.

T k is it y  C h u r c h  (W eym outh) Rev 
William Hyde, rector. Service w ith ser
m on at 10.30 a in and 7.30 p in Sunday 
School at 12.00 ni.

Un io n  Conohkoationai. C h ur c h  
(South W eym outh). Kev. Albert V. 
House, Pastor. Morning service atlO.80. 
Sunday School i>t 12 tn. Y. P S. C. E 
meeting at ti p. m.

U n iv r k h a i .iht C h u r c h  (N orth  Wey
mouth ) Kev Kufus H. Dlx, pastor 
Sunday school at 1.15 p tn .; preaching at
2.30 p. m.

M k t iio ih s t  E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h  (E a s t 
B raintree.) Key Nelson Allen l’riee,pastor. 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45. Jun ior League, 4.30 p.m. Epw orth 
League, <>.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 30. A cordial welcome Is ex 
tended to all these services.

Baptist C h u r c h  (W cy)I.ord’s Day ser
vices: Preaching at 10 30 a. tn. and 7.00 
p. m. Bihle School 12 p in Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 45 p. tn. 
Y. P. S. C. E. a t 5 46 P. M. on Sun- 
lay.

U n io n Co n o r k u a t io n a l O u u k c h  (W ey
mouth and B rain tree.) Kev. Albert P. 
W atson, Pastor. Morning servlc- at 10.30 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. S. 0 . E. a t 0.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening a t 7.30. 
All are Invited to attend these services.

Me t h o d is t  E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h  (E ast 
W eymouth.) Kev. William M Newton, 
linstor. Morning w orship ami preaching 
at 10.30. Sunday School at noon. Ep- 
w orth  League meeting at 6.00 p m. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings,
7.80. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday In every mouth following 
morning service.

O l d  N o r t h  C h u r c h  (W eym outh 
Heights.) Kev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service at 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.46 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.80. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P il g r im  Co n g iik g a t io n a l  C h u r c h  
(N orth W eym outh). Kev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service a t 10.30. Sun- 
lay school, 11.45 a. in. Y. P. S C. E.
8.15 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to  all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Co n g r k g a t io n a l  C h u r c h  (E ast W e y 
mouth.) Kev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning w orship at 10.30. Sunday school 
ai 11.45. Y. P. S. C. E. at 3.00 p. in. Eve 
uing service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F ir s t  U n iv k r s a l is t  C h u r c h  (W ey
mouth.) Kev. Kufus II. I)ix, pastor. Sun- 
lay m orning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School a t 12 m. Y. P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m

S k c o k d  U n iv k r s a l is t  Ch u r c h  (South 
W eymouth.) M inister; William Wallace 
Itose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 ni.

P o r t k r  M E . C h u r c h  (Lovell’s Corner) 
Itev. Ivarle It.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.46 
a. m. Epw orth League a t 6.00. Social and 
Praise service a t 7 p. m. All are cor
dially invited.

C h u r c h  ok  S t . F r a n c is  X a v ik k ( S u u Ui 
Weymouth) Kev. I). J . Crimmlns, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a m. Sun- 
lay School a t 2.30 p. m. Rosary and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week d a y s : 
Mass at 7.30 a in.

C h u r c h  ok t h k  S a c r k d  IIk a r i (W ey
mouth) Kev. J . B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses a t 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. m. Vespers at 
7 30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a , in

C h u r c h  ok  t iik  Im m a c u l a t e  Co n c k f - 
rioN (E ast W eymouth) Rev. Jam es W. 
Allison, rector. Kev. Fr. Brosnaliau as
sistan t. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 0 and 10 
a. in. Sunday School at 3 p. in. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30

Z io n ’s  H i l l C h a f k l  (E ast W eym outh) 
Social service a t 2 and 0.30 p ni. Kev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

A ll  S o u l s  C h u r c h  (B rain tree). I’m u t i 
lling at, 10.30A.M Kiudergardeii class in 
charge o f Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of this c la s s  at
11.45. Regular Sunday school ut 11 45 
All are welcome..

F ir s t  Ch u r c h  ok  C h r is t  S c ik n i i s t  
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall eor. Hancock st 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School a t 10.45, Wednesday, 7 t.» 
I* M., an experience and testim ony m eet
ing Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject, 
Huuday morning, July 20, “ T ru th .”

Som ew hat P ersonal Humor.
He paused to look in a window, and, 

feeling warm , raised  his h a t oud 
brushed his head It was a bald head. 
T he hum or of tho  s tre e t u rch in  
cropped  out a t the  act. A bootblack, 
who stood beside him. touched him  on 
th e  a rm : “Shine, s ir? ” ho aeked.

A P o rtra it.
W hen he c a n ’t get fron t oeate » t 

the  th e a te r  he grow ls about th e  box 
oflice d iscrim ination ; when he can he 
decides not to  tak e  them  a f te r  ull— 
fur the  bhow can 't be a good one, o r 
they would have been gone long ago 
We all know the  com plete  pessim ist, 
lit- Is alm ost as depressing  as the  pro
fessional o p tim ist.—C ollier’a W eekly

To R elieve in sec t Bites,
W hen In sec t  b i te s  o cc u r  th e  Imme

d ia te  ap p l ica t io n  of a  l i t t le  a m m o n ia  
o f ten  p r e v e n t s  sw e l l in g  and  in f lam 
m ation It is a  good plan to k io p  a 
bo ttle  of oil of eucalyptus. b.-cause 
m osquitoes have a decided aversion  to 
the  sun 11, and will prom ptly leave for 
o th e r Held* lr a little  ut the oil ts 
sp rink led  about w here they congre
gate , o r a few drops be put on the  pil
low c a s e  a t  bedtim e.
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g A 5 T  WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

—C. M A. vs Qnlney A A St»t, July 
25 tit 3.30 a. m. Good name Everybody 
come. Adrn. 1 5 c t s —A dvertisenuut 

-Jo h n  A M rFauti ami Kmeraon H 
D lte r were quests over Sumla) of Rev 
W alter Common* of W hltlnsvllle, a 
form er paator <»f the t'oriKreuatlonal 
church In this place

—Considerable excitem ent prevalle 1 on 
Middle s tree t near Center, last Saturnay 
morning when a lar«e tonic delivery truck 
collided with a Junk dealer's wavon. The 
d tlver of the truck was attem pting to 
pass the wagon, when his truck slipped 
In the mud and did not clear the wagon 
The most damage done w as to the head 
light of the automobile

— Mrs. M aruaret Looney of Itroad 
stree t has been enjoying an outing In 
Burlington, V t

—Miss .Josephine Bourbeau of South 
Krankliu s tree t Holbrook has been visiting 
relatives In this place

—The Loyal O rder of Moose and the 
Crescent Lodge I. O O. F. baseball nines 
met at Lovell's Corner last Saturday and 
a fte r eleven Innings of good, bad and in
different baseball, the Moose won out 4 to 
3. The features of the game w ere con
tributed by French for the Odd Fellows 
and by Burrlll for the winning aggrega
tion. The batteries were Blanchard and 
Burrlll for the winners and French and 
Bearce for the losers.

—Mrs. Philip F'raher returned to her 
home on Middle street last Monday from 
the M assachusetts Homeopathic hospital

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four linen or lens under this head. 26 cents each in* 
tertion; each extra line 10c. Count 8 words to a line 
N o  a d i .  accepted  in (HU d e p a rtm e n t u n less  

accom panied  by th e  cash .

A  M il KM p o l l  MA I jK — Delivered in carload 
A  lots by the Bay State S t. Hy. Co. Apply to 
Thomas Gammon, 8 upt., 954 Hancock stret t.Quincy 
Telephone, Quincy 6 . . 9 tf

Fo i l  MAEsR— In Ka-t W eymouth, two house 
lots conveniently located, also stable sohl sep

arately or with land, to rebuild for house. Apply to 
G. Peakes, (J Garrison St., Boston. l l t f

T T l O i l  M A L E —Second hand furniture. One 
_ a j  parlor set nearly new, two cham ber sets com
plete, one iron bed i width with spring. Very cheap 
If taken this week. < all after 6 p. m. at 1 1 0  Hill 
street, Hast W eym outh. 19 It

fT lK N IS M R lV I' To I.ct. 6  rooms and hath. Ap- 
1 ply to C. A. Smith, 24 Drew Avc., East W ey

mouth. 16tf

r  I lO IIA C C O  MAI. EMM A N \ \  %N I f i D -
I  Earn * 1 0 0  monthly. Expenses. Experience 

unnecessary. Advertise and take orders from mer
chants foi Smoking and Chewing tobacco. Cigar
ettes, ( mars, etc. Semi a 2< stamp for full p a rti
culars. H EM ET IDBACCO CO. NEW  York. 
N. Y. 15 24

shore house at Lower Neck,
_ ............... ..louth Kent, *1.00 a day. Apply

to Warren T irrell, 47 Laurel *t , East Weymouth.
19 It

r i w  i*KT—a  —
1 North Weymouth

T1  TO L E T —House 51 Myrtle street, East Wcy- 
t  m outh, six rooms and hath with ad modern 

improvements. Apply to J .  H, Libby, 091 Broad 
street, East Weymouth. 15 tf

T O L E T —Tenement at 565 Broad street. East 
W eymouth, * ii two lines of cars. Apply at 

Kdwiti Clapp shoe factory, Charles street East 
W eymouth. 5tf

TITO L E T —House 121 Commercial street, six 
(  rooms, hath furnace, electric lights. Apply 

to .John 11 Gutterson, W eymouth. 12 t*

W A N T K O —Nursing by the day or week, or 
engagem* nts for c nnnements. Not trained. 

Call at 224 Essex street, East W e)m outh. 19-20

A N T K H — Dress making to do at borne. 
Call at 25 Phillips Si., W eymouth.\v

W A N T ® II—Able bodied resident* of Wey
mouth for pick and shovel work. Apply at 

W ater Office, between 5 mid f» p. M. Weymouth 
W ater Works, F . O. Stevens, Supt. 10 tf

W A N T E D . People to tuow that it costs only 
*6 cent* to make anowo tueu want? L :~i* 

column.

FOR SALK—A six-room cottage, 
small barn, ou 1 \ acre of taint, live 
minutes to electrics amt about nine 
minutes to steam train. Conven
ient to stores, etc. Price low.

FOR BALK—A nine-room house on 
{ acre of land within six minutes 
of all conveniences. Large enough 
for two small families. Sold ou 
reasonable terms.

FOR SALK—An eight-room house 
with all modern conveniences, one 
half acre of land more or less; on 
car line, 5 minutes to steam cars. 
Price on application.

FOR SALK—A nine-room house, 
with all conveniences, good stable 
and garage, perfect neighborhood, 
nearly an acre of land, fruit, aud 
shade trees, aud close lo every 
convenience. Reasonable terms 
to responsible party.

FOR SALK—Summer cottage with 
full equipment. Pays 10$ on 
11,500. Sell for much less. Can 
be developed to produce more in
come without much expense.

In Boston, where she recently underwent 
an operation She is much Improved In 
health

— Miss Florence M Lincoln Is enjoying 
a few week's outing with friends at Vine
yard Haven

—The thunder storm  last Tuesday did 
but little damage in th is place. Several 
trees were struck and a number of elec
tric cars were put out of commission, but 
no serious trouble w as.reported

— In honor of Mrs. Abbott I. Spinney 
of Miami, Florida, a frirtner resident of 
ibis place, Mrs C Will Bailey entertained 
the members of the Inasmuch Circle of 
King's D aughters, at-ber home, on Myr
tle street, yesterday afternoon. A lunch
eon was served by the hostess

—Mr. and Mrs Herbert K Cushing of 
Hill street, entertained Mr and Mrs J 
F Hhacklcton aud daughter G ertrude of 
Lawrence over Sundby Mr Sbackletou 
is president of the Pem berton Mills of 
Law fence

—Gideon M urray J r  of D etroit, Mich , 
is spending his two weeks vacation at his 
home ou Putman street .

—For Saturday and SundH.v ! Best ice 
cream iu town at Lebbossiere's Pharmacy 
727 Broad s tree t.—Advertisement.

—Miss M argaret Hickey of Rockland 
has been the recent guest of friends lu 
this village.

—Burgess Spinney Is eujoyiug his au- 
uual vacation from his duties with Kidder 
Peabody Co of Boston. Mr. Spinney has 
been spending a part of bin vacation ou 
auto trips to  points of in terest lu his 
Chevrolet tonring car.

—Everett G ardners new house on 
H aw thorne street is rapidly nearing com
pletion.

—Miss Mildred Gibson of High aud 
Hawthorne street, has returned to her 
duties w ith the Old Colony T rust Co. of 
Boston after a few weeks’ vacation.

— Bert Maxim has had a line spacious 
piazza built onto his house ou Haw thorne 
street.

—Mrs. Florence F. C utter of Haw thorne 
street is spending tw o weeks at Pelham 
Manor, New York

—Miss Alice G. Clapp of Drew aveuue 
is enjoying a two weeks’ vacation from 
her duties w ith the New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of Boston.

—Celia, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Joy, celebrated her fourth 
birthday last Saturday at their summer 
home in W essagussett. The rooms were 
profusely decorated w ith piuk rambler 
rose and the same color scheme was car
ried out in the dainty refreshm ents which 
were served to the merry company of 
little folks.

—Mr. anil Mrs. E. I). F arrar of Leo
m inster have been visiting Mrs. F arrar's  
sister, Mrs. Alonzo Tirrell of Cedar street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bates of Charles 
street have been spending a few days with 
their daughter, Mrs. Clifford Nelson, who 
has recently removed from D orchester to 
W est Somerville.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Spear enter
tained Mr. aud Mrs. T urner of Boston 
over Sunday.

—Eigbteeu members of Court Marl
boro Loyal Knights and Ladies, were the 
guests last Saturday of Mr and Mrs- 
Hosea D Farrar of Slate Island, where 
Mr. aud Mrs Farrar are enjoying a vaca
tion A delicious llsli dinner was served 
during the day.

— Friends of Miss Lottie Nix, formerly 
of this place were sorry to  learn of the 
death of her mother iu Everett a few days 
ago.

—The little daughter of Mr aud Mrs. 
William Klerstead of Lowell passed away 
last Sunday, July 19.. Mrs. Klerstead was 
formerly Miss Agues Cronin of Central 
square.

—Karl T irrell is enjoying his annual va
cation on a trip  to  Texas.

—Edward McGrath aud mother of Cin
cinnati are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Michael 
McGrath of Middle street.

— Mrs Stephen Joy entertained the 
Voluntas Sororitas at her home ou 
Charles street last Friday evening. After 
a business meeting the tim e w as spent iu 
initiating the members into the “ Indepen
dent Order of Goops.” Various stunts 
were perform ed aud games were played. 
Refreshm ents were served during the 
eveuiug by the hostess.

—The funeral services of Richard Bur
rell, who passed away the la tter part of 
last week, were held at his home, 320 
Essex street, last Saturday afternoon, 
ltev. Frank B Cressey, a form er pastor 
of the B aptist church iu Weymouth, offi
ciated.

— Mrs. Philip MacDonald aud children 
of Brockton are visiting iu tow n Mrs. 
MacDonald was form erly Mies M argaret 
McCue of this place.
Congregational Church Notaa.

The morning servree will be iu charge 
of Rev W arren P Lauders of Boston, 
wb» represents the M assachusetts Total 
Abstiueuce Society. Subject, “ Form a
tion aud Reformation ."

The Y P S C. E will have a 6 o'clock 
service. Subject, “ Good New s from the 
Mission Fields.

The Tuesday evening service will be 
led by the pastor

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.

A c|iltouc

Duty.
T he sp h ere  of duty la infinite. I t 

ex ists  In every  s ta tio n  of life. We 
have It not in our choice to  be rich  
or poor, to be happy o r u n h ap p y ; but 
It becom es us to do th e  duty th a t 
every w here su rrounds us. Ot*-dlence 
to duty, a t all costs  and risks. Is th e  
very essence  of the  h ighest civilized 
life. G reat deeds m ust be worked for. 
hoped for, died for, now- as in the past 
—Selected

W e y m o u t h  a n d

E A S T  B R A IN T R E E

— Mr snd Mrs. Frank J . Sherman of 
W ashington s tree t arc entertaining Miss 
Linnell Brown of Norlckwaik Me. Mr 
aud Mrs. R N. W hitcomb of Holbrook 
were also their guests over Sunday.

— Loots Blackstonc of D orchester has 
been visiting Harry Bloom.

—Mrs. S BeOjlman, Mrs Eva Sager 
and Miss Mildred Sager of Brooklyn, N. 
Y are here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Isa- 
dore Bloom.

— Frank M Bryant Is on a trip  through 
New York and Canada

—Jam es Cook of Brookline spent Sun
day with his son l)r. Jam es 11 Cook.

—A F. Burrell o f this place w as a 
num ber of the reception committee at the 
Ladies' Night of the Quincy Yacht club, 
held at the club headquarters at Hough's 
Neck a few evenings ago

— Dr. Norbert V. Mullen is home from 
his vacation spent at Sandwich, N. H.

— Mr and Mrs. Frank ». Hubert, Slew- 
art Hubert and Albert Sanborn arc at 
their camp al New Ipswich N H.

—The outdoor meetings inaugurated by 
Rev. C J . Underhill pastor of the F irst 
Baptist church were continued Sunday 
evening after the vacation aud a large 
number attended the service.

—M otorman E. P. Condrick of the 
Btaiutrue-Rockland line is speudlng the 
week w ith friends iu Springfield and 
Holyoke.

—Harry W armsley aud family have 
moved into their new home on Broad 
street.

—Mrs. John J . Gagin has been visiting 
her daughter Miss Mamie Gagiu at 
Hough's Neck.

—Miss Susie Riley is spendiug the week 
at N autasket beach.

—A daughter was born to Mr. aud Mrs. 
Edward Dwyer Wednesday.

—President William Shaunahau aud J. 
William Burns has been chosen by Divis
ion No. C. to attend the sta te  convention 
of the A. O. 11. at W orcester.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Asa Bourke are to oc
cupy the house <10 T orrey’s lane.

—Mr and Mrs. Leon M urray are home 
from their wedding trip  through New 
Hampshire and are stopping w ith tier 
pareuts Mr aud Mrs. Thomas Sweeney of 
Franklin street.

— Isabelle Gilley was eleven years old 
Wednesday aud she celebrated the event 
by entertaining a party  of her young 
friends at her home on Vine street. 
There was music, games and a lunch was 
served

—Mrs. Helen Burrell is spending the 
week w ith her ueiee Mrs Grace Sargent 
at her cottage at Fort Point

—Daniel,). Creamer is having his an
nual vacation

—Manager C. Irving Bates of the Bates 
Opera House is spending tw o weeks at 
W oods Hole.

—William Wall is playing great ball 
with the New W aterford, N. S. team 
He has signed as catcher for the re st of 
the season. The team leads its league. 
In a double header tills week Wall made 
four hits aud a homer.

—W orthy Chief Patrick Casey and the 
other newly elected officers of Court Mc- 
uatiquot 150 F oresters of America were 
installed Tuesday evening, by D istrict 
Deputy Alphonse Desroches and suite of 
Rockland.

—Judge and Mrs. Jam es IL Flint are 
ou a ten days trip  through Canada.

—Mrs. Cathcilne Kelliher of Randolph 
is visiting her nelce, Mrs. Patrick Casey 
of Broad street.

—llock Emile G uertin, who was 
drowned iu Taunton River Monday, was 
a resident of Brockton aud well known 
here, where lie was a frequent visitor aud 
had many relatives. He was 33 years old 
and leaves a widow aud four childreu.

—Jam es Moore and daughter, Miss 
olive Moore of T orrey’s lane sailed last 
Saturday for Birmingham, England where 
they will remain until September.

—Harry Hilton, son of Frank Hilton 
of this town ami Miss Bertha Anderson of 
Boston were married a few' eveuings ago 
by Rev. C. J- Underhill, p rsto r of the 
F irs t B aptist church. Mr. aud Mrs. Hil
ton have gone housekeeping on T orrey’s 
laue.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Thayer, Albert 
aud Austin Thayer have beeu visiting 
friends lu Rosedale.

—Miss Eva Fairley has beeu visiting 
friends in M edford.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Emerson are en
tertaining their daughter, Mrs. Jenuie 
Burnham aud little  sou, Theodore Emer
son Burnham of Central Falls, It. I

—Nahautou Tribe No. til, 1. O. R. M. 
held its raising  o f chiefs ou last T hurs
day Sleep Deputy Viuiug aud staff of 
M attakessett Tribe of Rockland per
formed the ceremonies of raising of chiefs 
on the followJug chiefs elect iu ample 
form ; Prophet, W. II W illiamsou; 
sachem, Charles W illiam s; sen sag., 
Geo. Adams; jr . sag , Liguid L iuqulst; 
collector of wampum, W aller Peers- 
A fter the ceremonies were perform ed all 
of the chiefs trailed to the banquet wig
wam where they partook of corn aud 
veoslon aud enjoyed interesting short 
talks giveu by the visitiug chiefs.
Union Church Note*.

Last Sunday morning the pastor 
preached a most interesting and helpful 
serrnuu from the text: “ Come ye your
selves apart aud rest aw hile.'’

Next Suudav morning the pastor will 
preach Mr John E. Greene of Quiucy 
will be the soloist This w ill be the last 
Sunday service until Septem ber

The last tw o weeks In August the 
Braintree Y. M C. A. Camp at Manomel 
will be open for girls only. A number of 
the girls o f the Sunday school arc plan
ning to go. Miss Nellie E Holies will 
have charge of the camp

Town Bniinesi.
The Monday meeting of the Selectmen 

was devoted largely to routine business 
on petitions, requests for aid and for spec
ial local improvements 

The Italian residents were granted a 
permit to  have a street parade, baud con
cert and lire works on August 15th on the 
celebration of the “ Assumption of Our
Lady."

Voted to  build a four foot concrete 
walk across the green at Adatns square.

The Knights of l’ythlnns were granted 
permit lo have an outing at New Downer 
Landing August is .

The will of the late Joseph Trask which 
has been a subjccct of some discussion is 
now in a fair way of an early adjustm ent 
bvthe heirs taking there fifth of the cstato 
and the town two fifths.

An interesting mcetiug of the Planning 
Board was held at the town office Tues
day night. The special committee on the 
Fire Departm ent were invited to be pres- 
an t and many suggestions made as to the 
immediate and fu ture needs of the depart
ment, but the Town meeting of W cdnes 
day night fore-stalled some of their work

Relief For Salem.
W ith this issue we discontinue our re

port of W eymouth's contribution to the 
Salem sufferers. We know tha t it Is far 
from complete, as much material was 
sent from different organizations and in
dividuals, aud also money ratsed and sent 
direct to Salem and to Boston organiza
tions.
Delphi Lodge K. of P.
Capt. Jack “ Elmo”
Ruth Tirrell 
W ilbur Greene Tirrell 
A Friend 
A Friend 
P. H. T irrell J r .
Francis Tirrell
Union Cong. Church Wey. and E B 
Proceeds Bridge Party at home of 

Mrs. S. R. Cook 
Mrs. J . C. Nolan 
Cornelius Lynch 
Joseph McDonald 
Pilgrim church N. Wey.
U uiversallst church N. Wey.
U niversalist church Sunday school 
George Ruggles 
P. J . Derrig 
P. W. W olfe
Congregational church E. Wey 
M. E. Church East Weymouth 
Mrs. A C. F.
E. W. H.
F irst U niversalist church 
Court Monatiquat 150 F. of A.
Patrick Casey
Tag Day, Y. 1>. S. C E. of E. W 

Cong, church and Troop 2 
Hoy Scouts, E. W.

“ Ole Jones” A. W. 1) 
p i vision 9, A. O. H 
Weymouth Council K of C.
Immaculate Conception church,

E. W.
Sacred H eart church, Weymouth 
F irst B aptist church 
Miss Catherine Haulev 1 ,, ,
Miss Helena lteidy ' | 1 r.occ‘eds 
Miss M argaret Retdy (■
Miss M argaret Hanley j 
Miss Clara W ilder J r o s t s  
Friends, South W eymouth 
C. F. Abbott 
Trinity Episcopal church

810 00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

11.00 
1.00 
1.00 

. 22.20

21.00 
10.00 
5 00 
1.00 

51 00 
22 00
5.00 
2 00
1.00 
1.00

C5 00 
18.00 
20 00 

5.00 
20.00
25.00
10.00

58.07 
1.00 

25 00
25.00

92 00
35.00 
15.50

20 00

3 80 
1.00 
0 65

And Do Nothing.
T he world Is full of people who 

keep Insisting  th a t som eth ing  ough t 
to  be done.—The Pelican.

J u a t  S u rm is in g .
“I w onder w hat waa th is  h e re  

•period of ren a issan ce ' th e  paper 
speaks of?" sold Mr. P arm er. “Beckon 
It m ust ’a ' been one of them  revolu
tions w here they killed th e  king o r 
ru m p ln ’," reflected his neighbor.—Liv
ingston Lance.

Explained It.
L aw yer—“ Do you know w hat con

sc ien tious scruples m eans?” W ltneos 
—“ Yes, Indeed!” L aw yer — “W ell, 
w hat does It m ean?” W itness—“W ell, 
my p a ren ts  w anted me to  he a  law 
yer, but I had ’em !"—Boston Globa,

NO TICE
To Voters
Iu compliance with Chapter 835 of 

the Acts of the Legislature of 1913

Meetings of Registrars of Voters
will be held at the

Town Office, Savings Bank Bldg.
East Weymouth

---------on---------

Saturday Evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30 o’clock

July 25, August 1 ,8 ,1 5
for the purpose of certifying to the 
uames ou the uomiuutiou papers 
uomiuatiug candidates to be voted 
for at the primaries.

Benjamin F. Smith 
Johu A. Raymond, 
Patrick K. Corridan, 
Marshall P. Sprague,

Registrars of Voters 
of Weymouth.

, Weymouth, July 22, 1914 19-22

W o m e n  L o o k  W e i l  W h e n
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black
heads, facial blemishes duo to indigestion or bilious
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the 
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economical help they find in

0 E B S r H £ M ' s
This famous family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon 
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blood, Beecham’s Pills improve and

C le a r  T h e  C o m p le x io n
CNrirtlana al Special Vain* to Woman wttk F.vary Boa.

Sold avarywtiaro. In Boaea, IOc., 25c.

Twenty-one Years Old
I n  t h a t  t im e  w e h av e  le a rn e d  w h a t p eo p le  w a n t in  th e

Grocery Line
a n d  d e liv e r  a t  y o u r  h o m e  ju s t  w h a t  y o u  ask  for. F lo u r ,  
G ra in , B re a k fa s t  F o o d s , C offee, C a n n e d  G o o d s a n d  F r u i t

Bates & Humphrey
Broad and Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKIKMIINK (OWKtTIO*.

S A F E T Y F I  R  S T

is y o u r  slo g an  w h e n  p u rc h a s in g  P a in ts ;  H a r d 

w a re  a n d  F a rm in g  U te n s i ls  a t  M U R R A Y ’S
•

“ Good Goods at Reasonable Prices”
is

J .  H

7 5 9  Broad S t
TE

th e  p o licy o f  til is s to re

R R  A Y

UVeymouth, Mass.
YMOUTH!

.  7 V T U 1

t. East \
LEPH O N E 2 7 2 -J  WE

THE SEASONS COMFORTS

OIL STOVES AND COOKING OTENSILS
Which Make The House Work Easy.

S w in g s a n d  a G o o d  V a r ie ty  o f  B a lco n y  a n d  O p e n  A ir  
F u r n i t u r e  fo r  S h a d y  P laces.

A t t r a c t iv e  L in e  o f  M a tt in g s , C a rp e ts  a n d  H ugs.

REPAIRING AND RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

W . P. Denbroeder,
Complete House Furnishing Store

738 Broad Street East Weymouth

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
O u r  lin e  o f  H a rd w a re  is im p o ssib le  to  

b e a t .  O u r  P a in ts  a re  th e  b e s t. L ook  

o u r  R o o fin g  M a te r ia ls  o v e r. W e  g u a r 

a n te e  s a tis fa c tio n . R e m e m b e r  th e  p la ce

7 V L  R .  L O U D  C O .

Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

COAL S C H E D U L E S
Now is the' time to 8
order your Coal. 1
Prices are likely to 1
go up any day. g

|  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON |
Telephone Weyuiouth 51, or t^uiixy fit*. ^
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Town Business.
At the Monday meeting of the Selcct- 

mi'ti, perm it was granted the .1 W Tufts* 
Mutual Aid society, to hold a picnic, at 
Dow ner Landing, on August 8th.

Proposal of Peter Bradley to purchase 
the unused schoolhouse ami land on River 
street was considered, hut no definite ac
tion taken

The Weymouth Art Leather Co. asked 
fo r perm it to store  wood alcohol ami cel* 
lulold solutions on Hast street. A hear
ing will l>e given on the request August 
10th

Unused poles of the Weymouth Light 
A Power Co. was discussed and the com
pany will be asked to  remove a pole at 
the intersection of Elm and Pleasant 
s tree ts , 20 poles on North street, also all 
o ther useless poles.

The jury  list was fu rther revised and 
the names of Cassius T lrrell, Edward F. 
Cullen, Albert R Davidson, Edward F. 
Butler, Charles A. Spear and Henry C. 
Belcher were added.

The committee appointed at the special 
Tow n meeting, to carry out the provisions 
o f  the several articles in regard to new 
fire apparatus, met at the Town olllce 
Tuesday evening and organized, w ith the 
choice of W alter W P ratt as chairman 
ami Russell B. W orster as clerk. I t was 
voted to  Invite the D istrict Police to study 
the housing of the tire apparatus in town 
and make suggestions as to changes and 
improvements necessary.

Several agents or salesmen of tire fight
ing  machines were given a hearing as to 
the m erits and cost of the machines they 
represented. The committee adjourned 
to  meet again Tuesday evening, August 
4th

FIND CHAUFFEUR.

Suburban Life.
No one w ants much heavy reading dur

ing the dog days. The August issue of 
Suburban L ife—the Countryside Maga
zine is admirably adapted to  meet the 
average person’s mood for something light 
and eutertaining at this time, w ithout 
straying far from its chosen field—the 
countryside. I t  is ao bountifully illus
tra ted  tha t It might well hi* called a “ pic
ture number ’’ Among the leading arti. 
cles are : “ The Famous Sleepy Hollow 
Club," in which is described the very ex
clusive country club of New York Society 
ami its wonderful d u b  house ou |thc Hud
son R iver; “ Site ami Cottage in Har
m ony ,’ telling of a very successful sea
side cottage on Casco Bay, Maine; “ The 
Old P astu re ," a summer idyl of the New 
Englaud country ; “ The Silken l'ctaled 
Poppies," which gives us the history and 
legends of a fascinating flower; “ One 
Suburban Tow n’s Schoolyard,” a story of 
accomplishment in a Chicago suburb; 
“ Combing Ingenuity with Concrete," a 
practical article for country dw ellers; 
“ Woodland Music,” dealing with bird 
sougs ; “ My Experience with Chickens,’- 
told by a woman fa rm er; "Keeping your 
P lants Healthy," a helpful garden article; 
ami "T he  Use o f Evergreens ou the Home 
G rounds,” which gives some valuable 
planting lduts. O ther features of interest 
are "T he Experiment Station," “ Build
ing a Greenhouse to L ast,” “ Ma an ’ I,’. 
“ Keeping W hite Birds W hite,” “ Present- 
Day School Problem s,” “ August W ork in 
Southern Gardens," “ Wild Flow ers in a 
City Garden,' ami ‘-Bracing a Limb ”

M istake Som ew here.
“Earn, I u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  t h e r e ’B a 

ich ism  in your c h u r c h , "  s a i d  t h e  Joco- 
la r  m an to h i s  c o l o r e d  m a n - o f  a l l - w o r k .  
"K a ln ’t be, ' l e s s ’n  s o m e b o d y  done 
m ade us a  p resen t of it, ’c a u s e  w e  
done spend a l l  ouah m o n e y  foh a  
new ohgan ."— Livingston** Lance.

Weymonth Police Find License After 
Wreck. Sirgler in Court.

Following a tw o weeks search, the po
lice say they have found the man who 
deserted the victims of an automobile 
crasli at North W eymouth on July 10. 
They say he is W B. Sirgler, a Boston 
Chauffeur, ami he was arraigned in the 
Bingham court last Friday m orning, 
churgcd with operating an automobile at 
a high rate of speed and not stopping 
when signalled by an officer. The case 
was continued until to-day for a hearing.

Sirgler, it is ullegcd, drove the auto 
which wrecked another near the Hiugbam 
bridge at North W eymouth. Four per
sons. H. F. Kent worthy of Scituate, Mr. 
ami Mrs Patrick Robinson of Egypt and 
1). O. Sewell were bound home from Bos- 
tou, when the machine they were in was 
struck by one coming from the direction 
of N antasket Beach. Both cars turned 
over and the tw o occupauts of the car 
coming from N antasket are alleged to 
have removed the number plates of their 
car and sped away in another machine. 
The local police in searching the deserted 
car found Sirgler's license, they say, 
nailed to the seat.

Mrs. Emma F. Lincoln Dead.
Mrs. Emma F. Lincoln, wife of Robert 

W , for ntauy years a highly esteemed res
ilient o f East W eymouth, by those who 
catne in touch with her, died at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Irw in Bigelow, in Nor
wood, on Saturday, the 18th.

Mrs. Lincoln hud been in ill health for 
several mouths, which compelled tile 
closiug up of the East Weymouth home 
and her removal to  Norwood.

In addition to the sister at whose home 
she ilied, Mrs. Lincoln is survived by an
other sister, Mrs. Edward P. Moreland of 
Norwood and a brother, George N. Cra- 
gin of Boston. Funeral services were 
held on Tuesday afternoon, aud the bur
ial was at F orest Hills cemetery.

Dorothea L. Dix Tent, D. of V.
The next meeting of Dorothea L. Dix 

T ent I) of V. will lie held next Thursday 
evening August 6.

()u Wednesday of this week, 25 mem
bers of the order enjoyed a picnic on Ori- 

I anna B utting's esta te  in Center Ilingeam. 
j A course dinner was served and the day 

was spent in games, dancing aud various 
j other amusements.

___________________I
|

Welch—Brown.
At the home of W. M. Sweet last Wed

nesday evening, Miss Edith C. Brown 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. II. C. Newman 
of W eymouth became the bride of Wil
bert E. Welch of Summer street, Wey
mouth. Rev. A. V House pastor of the 
Union Congregational church iu South 
W eymouth perform ed the ceremony, 

j Miss Nellie Howe was bridesmaid and 
Edward Sweet was best man A fter a 
wedding trip  by auto through Vermont, 

i New Hampshire aud Maine, the newly 
j married couple will reside in Augusta 

Maine, where Mr. Welch has a position.

CLAPPS BEAT QUINCY A. A.

Ray Condrick Fan* 14 and Allows But 
6 Hits to Granite City Nine.

In a game replete with good and had 
baseball, the Clapp Memorial nine pinned 
defeat on the fast Quincy A. A. aggrega
tion ou the C. M. A. Held, East Wey
mouth, last Saturday afternoon, 7 to 5. 
Rav Condrick was in the box for the win
ners ami pitched a line game, soi^e poor 
fielding letting the v isitors tie up the 
s c o r» in the eighth inning. In the last of 
the eighth ho/-ever, the C. M. A. boys 
got their dander up and won out Fraher, 
first man up, slammed the tlrst hall pitched 
to  center for a single. D rinkw ater made 
a perfect sacrillce, pitcher to lirst. Holly 
Moralles ambled up to the plate with his 
loug bat and drove the tlrst hall pitched 
clean to  the feuce iu center Held, but Gal
vin was playing deep and made a tine 
catch F raher made th ird  on the throw 
iu With tw o out it was up to  “ Hope” 
Gorman. He singled and Fraher scored. 
Gorman stole second. Deane singled 
and Gorman scored the seventh run. 
Deane was out stealing. The score;

Clapp Memorial—Vender If, Humphrey 
3b, Fraser c, D rinkw ater cf, Moralles 2b, 
Gormau ss, Deane lb , Condrick p, Bum- 
pus rf.

Quincy A. A —Chapman ss, Bradley lb  
Brown p, Galvin cf, M atthews 3b, Stevens 
2b and c, Bates If, McDonald c and 2b, 
Donahue rf.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Clapps 1 2 0 0 I ’ 0 0 2—7
Quincy A. A. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  3—5

Runs—Fraher 2, Gorman 2, Chapman 2, 
Deane, Hughes, Donahue, Drinkw ater, 
Bradley, Moralles. S truck out—by Con
drick 15, by Brown 5. Sacrifice h its— 
Moralles, D rinkw ater 2, Bradley, Con
drick, Gormau. Double plays—Bradley 
ami McDonald. H it by pitched ball— 
Deane. Passed ball—Stevens. Umpire 
Notan. Time—lh r. 35 rain.

WEYMOUTH
HEIGHTS

Always C ontinue to  Hope.
W e d o  not com m and ourselves to  

hope W e Just hope It Is a p a rt of 
ou r v ita lity  It lifts, inspires, nerves 
ua It Is bb Indefinite as life Itself. It 
la an in sep arab le  function  of a sound 
m ind The cease less stru g g le  of hope, 
on th e  Invisible battlefie ld  of the  mind, 
Is one of the w onders of creation .

S u av tte r  In Modo-
S uburban  G ardener—"ThU  ‘Bure 

d eath  to bugs’ I purchased her* 
doesn 't seem  to kill th e  pests a t a ll.” 
S a lesm an —"Ah! you see, sir, the prop
e rtie s  of th is  p rep ara tio n  a re  not to 
kill the  bugs a t once, but to under
m ine th e ir  constitu tions."

6 am*s Dilemma.
Sam 's friends w ere reasoning  with 

him  pa tien tly  a t the s tre e t co rner 
"Now. Sam, i t ’s tim e you w ent 'om :. 
T h a t's  the  best place for you." “It's  
th is  way." argued  th e  errin g  b ro ther 
"If 1 go 'om e now she 'll say I'm  drunk 
—If 1 don 't go 'ome she 'll say !‘m 
drunk  It's  th is 'erv su ffrage tte  move
m ent th a t 's  set 'em harguing. I've a 
good m ind to  go 'om e and break the 
w inders."—London T lt-h lts.

— Rufus Bales aud family are sojourn
ing at North Hampton, N. 11., for ten

' days
—Mrs. Charles Macker is spending a 

week with her brother, A rthur Sw ift of 
W orcester

— Mrs. E I Farrington is eutertaining 
friends from Pennsylvania

—George Stevenson ami daughter Grace 
are making a tw p week's v isit with rela
tives iu New Haven, Conn

— Miss Isabel Jones pleasantly enter
tained a number of her friends at a cro
quet party ou her’ grounds last Saturday 
afternoon aud evening A delicious lunch 
was served out of doors, a fter which 
dancing and games were enjoyed.

— Mr. and M rs R. C Steele left on 
Thursday iu their automobile for Norway, 
M aine, with l)r Drake aud wife of North 
Weymouth

—Mrs. Jam es Humphrey is suffering 
! from a broken rib, which she sustained 
| by a fall

—Mrs J C Nash had as a guest on 
Wednesday, her aunt, Mrs. It. A Suther
land

— Miss Emily Smith is spending a two 
week s vacation at Sandy Poiut, Maine.

—M iss Helen Evans has returned to 
her home iu Taunton, after making a visit 
with her sister, Mrs Harvey Champney

—Mrs Frederick Stetson is stopping 
with lii-i laughter, Mrs Marlin Stahl of 
Everett, this week

— T h e  Sunday morning services of th e  
Old North church will lie discontinued 
through th e  mouth o f  August

Reed Street* 1, Weymouth A. C. 0.

fcated the W eymouth A. Q. I to 0 
I t  w as •  plfcrhwHw SfcfWUi all

nine. The winning ami on,y run 
scored in the tlftii inning. Smith rei 
lirst when Gardner dropped his line 
to left Held. Ou an attem pt to catcl 
off lirst base, the ball got by Bake 
lowing Smith to  reach th ird  base.

ter Held, scoring Smith The score : 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9

Heed S treets 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0-
W eymouth A C. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Dunn 2b, McDonnell p.

der If, Davis cf, Baker lh , Callahan p.
Base h its— M cPartland, Dunn, Howe 

Loud, Baker Two-base lilt—Baker 
Run—Smith. Stolen base—Loud. Bast 
on balls—by McDonnell Struck ou t—by 
McDonnell 11, by Callahan 9. Hit by 
pitched ball—Baker and Barry Umpires 
—Holbrook and Ryan Time—2h.

W. R. C.
Committees have been appointed in the 

several partH of the town to solicit for the 
Salem sufferers’ fund from  Corps No. 102.

The correspondent has not a complete 
list of tlie committee. Mrs Mary E. Ma
honey w ill cover the Center, the president 
aud senior vice-president, the Landing; 
au*1 Mrs M argaret Culley, North Wey
mouth

Corps President Mrs Baldwin aud sev
eral past presidents as well as other mem
bers attended the reception tendered the 
departm ent president s t headquarters on 
Monday afternoon

By vote of the Corps the president will 
atteud the dedication of the mouument to 
Sarah E Fuller at Furestdale Cemetery on 
Saturday August Hrst. Mrs. Fuller was 
the Hrst departm ent president of Mass
achusetts aud the third National presi
dent

FIRST DEMONSTRATION OF FIRE APPARATUS
J a m e s  Boyd & Son, Inc., Show Large 5-Ton, 6»Cyl- 

inder Hachine, in Town Last Tuesday
. The Hrst of several dem onstration, of 
fire automobile apparatus was held In town 
last Tuesday, under the direction of the 
Committee selected at the special Town 
Meeting last Wednesday night to purchase 
the automobile trucks as voted at the 
Meeting.

Through their agent, H oratio Gilbert 
o f Milton, the Jam es Boyd & Son Inc. Hrm 
o f Philadelphia, Pa., gave a very success
ful dem oustatlon of one of their largest 
and most up-to-date machines.

The huge gray pumping engine arrived 
lh town about 3.15, giving several tests in 
W ashington square, W eymouth, drawing 
Water from the hydraut.

Next it made a quick run to E ast Wey
mouth where many fine tests were held, 
p art of them taking place in fron t of the 
burned Town hall and the rest iu the rear 
d f the East W eymouth carbarn. At the 
carbarn water was draw n from the pond 
and with a plentiful supply of w ater the 
pump went through its paces iu tine style.

The first test was with four lines of 
hose, each 100 feet long with one inch 
nozzles on each. W ater was drafted 
by suction seven feet aud w ith 125 lbs. 
pressure at the pump, 105 lbs. at the noz
zle, each stream ’s capacity was 305 gals, 
per minute or 1220 gals, from  four 
stream s, which is indeed a grand test.

In  the secoud test the four 100 feet 
lines were siamesed into ouc line with 
I 1-3 inch nozzle and with 120 lbs. pres
sure at the pump and 105 lbs. a t the noz
zle, threw  a single stream  of 920 gallons 
per minute.

Iu the uext test the lines were as iu 
test 2, but 150 lbs pressure was recorded 
at the pump and 130 lbs. at the nozzle, 
th is test show ing a stream  of 750 gals 
per minute. This stream carried a great 
distance

The machine cante over the road from 
Philadelphia, giving dem onstrations on 
the way, in Kearney, N. J ; New Loudon, 
Conn, aud iu Providence, R I , previous 
to  coming to  this tow n. The machine 
was in charge of John D Edmundson and 
Peter Stlres, the la tter a brother-in-law 
of A. C. Webb, who designed the tlrst 
m otor pump used on tire apparatus. Mr. 
Gilbert, who Is a d istrict chief in Milton, 
also accompanied the machine and assisted 
w ith the tests.

The automobile weighs about live ton 
without hose. I t  will c a rry  1000 feet of 
hose, tw o ladders, one 12 ft. aud the other 
20 f t  ; 40 gallon chemical tauk, 200 ft. of 
chemical hose and other necessities for 
lighting tires. I t  is equipped w ith Good
year Metz cushion tires. I t  has a guaran
teed capacity of 900 gallons per minute 
from suction and has shown a capacity 
of 1050 gallons per minute. Its  average 
estimated capacity Is about 1000 gallons 
per minute.

The car returned to  Milton, but will 
give another dem onstration in South 
W eymouth on Union s tree t near Bates 
avenue next Tuesday afternoon

Several prom inent firemen from other 
tow ns ami cities In th is section witnessed 
the tests.

Our County Tax.
, The N orfolk County tax for the current 

year Is 8250,000 and the twenty-five tow ns 
ta d  one city get it as fo llo w s:
Brookline
(Juincv
Milton 23,156.84
Wellesley 12,801.61
Norwood 11,300.59
Dedham 10,422.25
W eymouth 7,841.82
Cohasset 7,741 2!)
Braintree 5,998.66
Needham 5,831.10
Walpole 4,691.69
Dover 4,024.66
Canion 4,524.13
Franklin 3,652.82
Stoughton 3,217.16
W estwood 3,010 09
Randolph 2,345.84
Sharon 2.278 82
Foxboro 2,144 77
Medfield 1,54155
Holbrook 1,441.02
Medway 1,373 99
W rentham 1,072.39
Millls 1,038.87
Avon 871 31
Norfolk 804.29
Flalnvtlle 770.78
Bellingham 770.78

Total 8250,000.00

H er W ay.
Joe—"W h at Is the  ea s ie s t way to  

drive  a nail w ithout sm ash ing  my fin
gers ?" Joeeph lne—“Hold the 
In both h an d s .”

D ally  T h o u g h t.
Books a re  not m ade for fu rn itu re .

hut th e re  Is no th ing  else th a t so beau
tifu lly  fu rn ishes a house. . . . Give us 
a  house furn ished  with books ra th e r  
th an  fu rn itu re .—H enry W ard Beecher.

E a s i ly  S e tt le d .
“Pa. th e  doctor a t the hosp ita l said 

th a t he would have to have a lot of
cu tic le  to cure  m am m a's b u rn t"  
"W ell, tell him to te lephone to  the 
n ea rest d rugg ist for all he w ants and 
charge  it In th e  bill.”—B altim ore 
A m erican.

The Army Worm i* Here.
We have had our several year's fight 

w ith the gypsy moth, the brown tail moth, 
the elm tree beetle, the tent caterpillar 
and other vegetation destroyers, aud ju st 
as we begin to take hope that we are mak
ing good progress iu the destruction, along 
comes the army worm, which has been 
making havoc in tlie sta tes west of us.

High street iu East W eymouth is begin
ning to show the result of its work 
W herever it strikes it makes a clean 
sweep of nearly everything but clover 
aud sorrel. These tw o plauts it leaves 
alone. There Is also quite a little doing 
by it at the Loud's, and other farm s along 
Commercial street, aud also on some parts 
of the Town farm

Efforts will be made by the Selectmen 
and moth dept, to  meet the situation , 
but available funds for extensive work is 
a question which enters in. The sta te  de
partm ent, backed by the Governor, is en
deavoring to meet the situation, but the 
Held already luvaded by the worm Is large. 
W alter F Homes, Div. Insp. of the moth 
departm ent, has been in consultation with 
the town authorities, and thinks th a t the 
town, or individuals, w ill be reimbursed 
by the sta te  for any outlay of money spent 
In the work of exterm ination, but the im 
mediate demands are larger than any 
money the S tate has in store  for this 
work

Clayton Merchant, a long time associ
ate with the moth work, has a box of 
army worms, w ith w bicb he is experim ent
ing as to what they will or w ill not eat, 
and finds in their feed box but a very few 
of the feed grasses or other foliage w inch 
is uut readily stripped dean of leaves aud 
even oark

Faith Mission.
The Faith  Mission aud Alliance Branch 

held the ir closing m issionary rally in their 
hall on School s tree t, Thursday evening, 
G. H. Loud, presiding and Miss H attie 
G llliatt a t the organ’.' A fine program was 
rendered by the children consisting of 
recitations, dialogues and singing. A 
recitation by the “ King’s Lilies”, the 
children's m issionary band, was very in
teresting  being an account of the miss
ionary work in W estern China on tlie 
borders o f Tibet, where the band are sup
porting a girl in school.

Mrs. Marlin Ekvall, a missionary home 
ou furlough from W estern China, gave a 
brief but stirring  address. This was fol
lowed by the reading of reports by Mrs. 
G. H. Loud, president aud treasurer of 
the m issionary society; Mrs. F L. Glover, 
secretary; Miss Clara Luces, committee 
of home w ork; Miss Jane Andrew, treas
urer aud Miss M argaret Ralston, secre
tary of the King’s Lilies.” A fter a song 
with accordiou accompaniment by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen W hite aud Mr Loud, 
tlie children broke their m issionary jug 
which yielded tlie sum of 821. The offer
ing for foreign missions the past year 
amounted to 8542.76. The home work in
cluding hall rent, lighting, printing, con
vention expenses aud contributions to the 
needy amounted to 8512 12. Total sum 
81054.88.

Republican Town Committee Meets.
The Republican Town com m ittee held 

a meeting last Tuesday evening iu G. A. 
It. hall, E ast W eymouth. Robert S Hoff
man presided. 1‘laus for the fall cam
paign were discussed and it was voted to 
have a Held day the la tte r part of August, 
at the F air Grounds iu South Weymouth.

Epworth League Lawn Party.
On account of the unfavorable weather 

the M E Church Epw orth League law n 
party was held in the church vestry in 
East W eymouth Wednesday night instead 
of ou the church grounds.

Au entertainm ent was given, consisting 
of a conceit by a burlesque baud, led by 
Ralph Young, tam bourine solos by 
Charles Kilburn, and fortune telling.

Situated about the vestry were several 
wellslfjcked sales tables iu charge of the 
following cake, Mrs Myron W Ford 
and Mrs M argaret A bbott; candy, Miss 
Rutb Joy aud Miss Helen Keunersou; 
punch, Miss Olive Sylvester and Miss 
Velma A bbott; popcorn, Miss Doris Mills 
aud Mrs A rthur Blckuell; ice cream, 
Miss Mary Mardeu and Miss Una Carletou

FIND SKELETON.

East Braintree Discovery May Be Vic
tim of Soldiers Row in 1812.

W orkmen tearing down an old house on 
Commercial street East B raintree last 
Friday afternoon, uncovered a human 
skeleton, the hones of which crumbled 
when touched.

The house is about 200 years old and 
was a noted roadhouse on the Boston to 
Plymouth coach road. It Is now owned 
by C. O. Miller, who is having it demol
ished in order to erect a now building on 
the site.

Tlie skeleton was four feet, iu tlie 
ground ju s t outside a wall that ran along 
the southeast side of the house. From 
the loose appearance o f the stones iu tlie 
wall, it looked as if the center stones had 
been removed at some time and the body 
th ru s t througli tlie opening from tin* In
side of the cellar, as the bones were ju s t 
Hush with tlie outer sides of the wall.

The bones were examined by Dr. ,1. 11- 
Cook. He said tlie bones had been in the 
ground over a hundred years

( >ne of tlie older residents of the sec
tion stated tlint lie had heard ids father 
say tha t a company of soldiers marching 
from Boston to  Scituate to  repel a landing 
of British at Scituate during the w ar of 
1812 had speut the night a t tlie old road
house and that a m urderous brawl ensued. 
It is thought the skeleton Is tuat of one 
of the victims of that tight

Bates Association.
The eighth annual meeting of the B ates 

Association will be held in the B aptist 
church, Nortii Scituate, Mass, ou T h u rs . 
day, August (!, 1914.

The association will meet at 10.00 a. m. 
for uecessary preliminary business, a f te r  
which points of in terest will lie visited 
uutil noon.

Lunch may he obtained at or near the 
church

The afternoon session will assemble at
1.30 for tlie transaction of business and 
addresses.

An interesting program  is being pre
pared.

Tram s leave Boston for North Scituate 
from the South Station on the N Y N. H.

H R R at 8 4!) a. m , 10 54 a rn., 
12.50 p m., and 1.13 p. m. T rains leave 
North Scituate for Boston at 1.09 p. m 
aud 0 Is p . in.

The B aptist church is near tlie station 
and will lie found uasily.

Officers: president, G ardner Bates,
C harlestow n; vice-presidents, Albert C. 
Bates, H artford , Conn., W alter L Bales, 
South W eymouth, Dr. E verett A. Bates, 
Springfield; historian, Frank A Bates, 
Soutli B rain tree; clerk ami treas., Rev. 
Newton W. Bates, A ustlnburg, Ohio.

Richard Burrell, Notes.
Mr. Richard Burrell, w ho passed away 

tw o weeks ago, at the age of tighty-slx  
years, was born and hail always lived in 
the bouse on Essex street, in which he 
died. Hu was the oldest member of the 
Weymouth Baptist church, and, with oue 
exception, w us of longest continuance as 
a member, liaviug been baptised Into the 
fellowship of the church sixty years ago 
uext April, by Rev. Andrew Dunn, the 
Hrst settled pastor of tlie church Of 
late years Mr Burrell’s physical infirmi
ties prevented his frequent church atten
dance, lint his in terest iu religious m at
ters continued to the end of life He was 
a quiet man, ju st and upright.

—A party of th irty  from this place 
went ou au auto ride Saturday afternoon 
to North Scituate beach ami returned by 

1 way of the Jerusalem  road to N antasket 
aud 1'aragou park where the evening was 

j spent
—Mrs. Caroline T lrrell has bieu enter

taining Albert aud William Evans
—Charles Belcher lias been making ex

tensive improvements iu his house on 
W ashington street.

—Miss Susie Hawes is home from  a trip  
to E ast Green which, Rhode Islaud, where 
she attended the N arragausett assembly.

—Miss M arjorie Rea spent the past 
week with relatives at Minot beach, North 
Scituate

The Road to Peace.
T h e re  is one road to  peace and  that 

U tru th .—Shelley.

B u c k e t S h o p .
A back e t shop Is an office w here 

people may gam ble In frac tional lots 
of stock, grain  o r o th e r th ings which 
a re  bought and sold on the exchanges. 
T he bucket shop uses the term s and 
ou tw ard  form s of th e  exchanges, but 
differs from  these  In th a t th e re  is no 
delivery , and uo expecta tion  or in ten 
tion  to deliver o r receive secu rities or 
com m odities said  to  be sold or pujv 
chased.

P a p a l C o n s is to ry .
In a  consistory  the  pope and  card i

nals a re  sea ted  in a circle. At th e  
pope's rig h t hand s its  the  sen io r ca rd i
nal bishop, beyond w horn a re  th e  o th 
ers of th a t order, accord ing  to  sen io r
ity A fter the lust card inal bishop 
com et the sen io r card inal p riest, and  
so on through th a t order. F ilially , 
a fte r the  last card in a l p ries t com es 
not tlie sen ior but th e  Junior card inal 
deacon, and so on In reverse  order, 
finishing w 1th the sen ior deacon a t  
the ie tt hand ot the pope.
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ON THE FARM

Read this column and you can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
The best incubato r in the w orld  Is the 

hen

Grow the pigs from the day of birth  to 
the dav of slaughter.

T6 U.T F.DGE.’* tlio only ladies' aline drcsaini; that 
positively eonlama Oil. Black*. Tollahea ami l*re- 
meets ladlea' and clilldren'a alnxa, AIMS without 
SShSlnf. Me. TRENCH CLOSS.' lot.

* •* 1 1 0 ?" combination for ckanlns and palliklna 
HikiDdanf ruaactor tan shoes, VM-. "STAR" site, 10c.

fflOICR WHITT" (In I Wald form with *|>oiu.-i-match* 
tyarm s and whitens dirty c a t i i  slims. 10c. & She.

“ALRO" deans and whitens RtlCR, NIJBIICR. 
fUEOC, and CANVAS SROF.S. In round while cakes 
perked In imc hoxo«, with sponge, loc. In hand* 
home, large aluminum boxes, with sponge, SSc. 
f  f fonr f1onW*r doon not koop tho kind yon want. R»»nd tia 
Nti* price I n HtAiupff for full nice pnckAffc. ctiarirv* paid.

WHITTRMOHC BROS. A CO.,
1 0 * 1 1  Albany S lrss t, Cam bridge, Rtaoa.

Tht Pldtil and /jitgrst Mann/arturm of 
Shot holuhti la the U’atIJ.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THROPHILES KISH, Pres.
K. P. (TAPLIN, Treasurer.

General Hanking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business

men.

S a p k  D e p o s it  B o x e s  so u  R e n t , 

O nly  8 5 .0 0  a  Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for sale

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday of Each Month.
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P. M.

Money to Loan at Eaoh Meeting or 
Mortgages of Heal Estate.

For Information, or Loans between the 
meeting*, apply to

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Seo'yTreas. 
Weymouth, Mae*.

FIRST J o . n i
NATIONAL w',n#“1h’ 
BANK,

Fogg B u ild in g , C o lu m b ian  S q u are .

CANTU, •100,04)0. Surplas. » so,ooi

DIRECTORS:
IDWAKD B. NKVIN, Preside*!.

EDWARD K. HASTINHS, Vlce-Presldeat. 
J . H. NTKTNON, t'Mbl*r.

ALIEN B. VININU, 
CHARLKN H. PRATT.

HOBDON WILLIS.
Til EBON L. TIBKKIL.

Banking liourb : 0 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. 
t̂oLurdayb. 9 to 12 A. M.

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHABLKN A. HAVWAKII. Preuldenl. 
t'HABLK* T. ( BANK. T reasurer.

VICK PBKMIlKNTh :
PrSBil* II. CowlDK. Henry A. Nsub.

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
CHABLKh A. HAVWABD, PBANi'lh II. COU.Nt. 
■KNB1 A. NASH, KIIHABO W. HINT.

( LAHKNl K P. HHITTLK.

B > uk H o u r , v* ■ IS A. M , 1.30 to ft I’ V 
0.80 to * Monday Kvvinug., ami 0 .to X A.,M 
Sotnrd.y*.

Dr|>o*i<* id. i 0 ■ 'it uii< i* -i i. i Ik P lr tl Uondui 
ol J.uu.r>, Al’ril, July in I Ovtober.

Don't feed spoled food to the poultry. 
It is poor economy, as they may become 
polsoned |or 'con trac t disease. Burn all 

I rotted food Immediately.

Apples given in small (piantities make 
an excellent feed for colts. There is no 
bettor way of getting on good term s with 
the youngsters than by quartering sweet 

1 apples and'feedltig to them from the hand

I Shredded corn fodder is one of the 
things that has not been fully appre
ciated on the farm It is good for bud
ding the stock, It is convenient to have in 
the henhouse as a litter, and it is really 
worth considerable as a feed

If fowls were more rationally treated 
to a nourishing rather than a stim ulating 
dietary amlj supplied w ith shell-forming 
m aterials soft-she»ed eggs would not ap
pear so often.

Feed the horses which work hard good 
nourishing food and plenty of it. A half 
fed horse can’t work and thrive. A young 
horse doing the same work as an old one 
should have as much feed.

In order to get the m ost out of oil-meal 
for hogs it should be mixed with boiliug 
w ater and allowed to  stand a few hours 
before mixing with the other slop. Some 
feeders get good results by feeding it dry, 
but their equipm ent is (Afferent from that 
of the average pork raiser

Take care of your plow. When you 
are through with your day’s work cover 
the metal parts instead of ("'owing them 
to  remain exposed to the damp night air 
and rust until uext morning. When you 
store  your plow in the shed tub  a " t " e  
grease of any kind over the moldboard, 
share and laud side. This will effect!vly 
prevent rust, and the grease will he rub. 
bed oil' as soon as you put the plow "t the 
ground again.

Bust in asparagus may be lPrgely con
trolled by spraying with resiu-bordeaux 
from July to September, at intervals of 
ten days or tw o weeks. This is a ditilcult 
and rather costly undertaking aud wil. 
hardly pay except on large areas Dus* 
ing with (lowers of sulphur has given 
good results i lilting and burning r M the 
diseased stems win help to keep *’’e rust 
iu check.

Iu the face of the fact tha t poult. ,■ of 
all kmds is so very popular everywhere, 
aud that eggs and dressed poultiy' com. 
maud a good price and are increasing In 
demand every year, it seems strauge that 
more fanners do not increase the size of 
their poultry plant. ;

Keep good cows that w l" produce from 
200 to 300 pounds or;raore  of bu tter fat 
annually, and feed them liberally, is the 
advice contained iu Farm ers’ Bulletin ..141 
of the United States departm ent of agri
culture, on farm butter making. Keep 
the cows com fortable and clean when in 
the stable. This is conducive to best 
production

Fa" is the time to set out a vineyard. 
Have many Concords, of course, for a 
sure crop. Niagaras are uext for the 
same rcasou of hardiness aud their light 
color and delightful Ilavor, especially iu 
jelly. Moore’s Early should tlud a place 
for its earliness, and the little tight-listed 
Kvira for the fair beau y of its bundles 
on tin- table

There are many useless expectations 
connected with the poultiy industry, be
cause of the fact that there are those who 
aie uuw '"iug to meet the necessary con
ditions, but to those w ho w ill meet the 
conditions ’hese expectations cease to be 
useless aud become reasonable probabil- 

: ities. and it is for the individual to  decide 
w hether he w dj be the victim of useless 
expectations or the beneficiary of reason
able possibilities

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

I m o r p o r i l r d  >U n li II, INKS

OrriCMns 19>3-
President * R. WALLACE HUNT

__ . . . .  S ELLIS J. PITCH KH.
Ilcf-K rtsldrau, ( AlM0  ̂ „ m iH oA u.

Treasurer, KHfcll T. B ABN Kb.

BANK HUl B*:
» la 13 A. H.; 3 U> I V. M. Also H o s ts )», I tv f 

P. M. balurAaj*. W ui 1* A. H
Deposit* fv  on interest second Wednesds) ol 

January, April, July *nd October.
Dividend* payable on and alter tbe second 

Wednesday of January and July.

O n e M i n u i t  C o i ' g h U u r
f o r  C oughs. Cf lds a n  t C ro to

Mugs, uplike most other farm s r-dius’s, 
are not very welt protected with a warm 
coat of hair. In fact, their hair as a ru 'e 
is no protection whatever to them, al
though the >cai f skin is to a greater or 
lesser degree The fa t hog can tudu ie  
much cold w ithout suffering, siuce the 
layer of fat under the skin serves as a 
blanket to keep the animal warm Thin 
hogs and hogs in medium tlesb are much 
affected by the cold, and unless they have 
w arm shelter they will suffer during the 
w inter months

.Sut. »i ribt f-/r tin Gat .•and T>a u-
script It will • o.*r y<-u lt»» t>iau cenU
.t w o k  to J - t l h i i  I j-artUicHt

P ea ce .
Peace ru les the  day w here reasor 

ru les the m ind.—Collins

HIS
WEAPON

By OSCAR COX

ITr Leonard Armsby. having taken 
his m edical diplom a nt th e  College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, concluded 
th a t  he  would go to  the  w ild an d  wool
ly w est to  practice. Since he w as a 
professional m an he w as no t expected 
to  w ear a woolen sh irt nud buckskin 
trousers. N evertheless his very gen 
tlem anllke  suit of easte rn  m ade clothes 
and  derby  ha t w ore sufficient to  m ark 
him  as a ten d e rfo o t T he doctor, be  
Ing well up In tho  advance  d iscover
ies o f h is tim e, perform ed w h a t seem 
ed to  th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  a rough region 
som e rem arkab le  cures. F o r Instance, 
being called  In to  sen a sick child, he 
told its  p a ren ts  It had  d iph theria . The 
couple had  lost one child  from  th a t 
d isease and  a t  once gave u p  hope. B ut 
the  doctor Injected un an tito x in  under 
tho  ch ild 's  skin, and  a m em brane th a t 
w as form ing In Its th ro a t could be 
seen to  b reak  aw ay  an d  d isappear. T he 
child  recovered, and  from  th a t  tim e 
A rm sby’s medical rep u ta tio n  spread 
like w lldflre over tho  w hole te rrito ry  
and  h is  p ractice  grew  to u correspond
ingly large size.

T here  Is generally  sorno ono in  a 
com m unity m eaner th an  all the  r e s t  
and in th is  one Jim  Sykes held the  
cham pionship. T ho lives A nn sb y  saved  
w ere no th ing  to him . fo r his p rinci
pal business w as destroy ing  lives. l i e  
would shoot on tho  sligh test provoca
tion an d  w as a dead s h o t  A rm sby cam e 
out o f u house one day  w here  he w as 
tre a tin g  a w om an w ith  nervous p ro s tra 
tion. Sykes u t the  sam e tim e  cam e ou t 
of th e  El D orado saloon d ru n k  and  
how ling lllce a lunatic . T h e  docto r to ld  
him  th a t  tho  noise w as a g rea t d e tr i
m ent to  tho  sick woman. Jim  w hipped 
ou t a  revolver w ith w hich to  m ake a 
reply and  w ould probably have  ended 
th e  doctor’s ca ree r th en  and  th e re  had 
not a m an who w as passing  grabbed 
his a rm  and  d isarm ed  him.

B ut any ono w ho knew  Jim  Sykes 
fe lt assu red  th a t  w hen his m ind once 
got tu rn ed  upon killing a m an there  
w as a fa ir  prospect for a funeral. 
Those w ho apprecia ted  th e  doctor for 
th e  good ho w as doing begged him  to 
d isappear fo r aw hile, and  w hen ho re 
fused  to  do 60 they  con ju red  him  to 
m ake a w alk ing  a rsenal of h im self 
aud  bo on tho  tlp too of w atchfu lness 
for J im  Sykes. Tho doctor sa id  th a t 
ho w ould keep a n  eyo o u t fo r tho  man. 
bu t would not a ttem p t to fight him 
w ith  h is ow n weapon. “ If  I 'm  obliged 
to  ligh t fo r m y life .” h e  said , ‘T i l  give 
him  a dose th a t  will be b e tte r  thou 
lead an d  w orse th an  death . 1 proba
bly w o n 't eoo him  before he com es for 
me, and I w ould be obliged to  any of 
you if  you wil) tell him. I would like 
hlin to  know  w h a t's  in  s to re  fo r him In 
order th a t  lie may bo fo rew arned  and 
keep off. I 'd  m uch ra th e r  kill him  th an  
m alm  him, as I propose to  do, since I 
would have no chance a g a in s t him w ith  
pow der and ball.”

T he m essage w e n t to  Sykes, and, in 
stead  of inducing him  to le t the  doctor 
alone, i t  ra ised  his blood to  th e  boiling 
point. H e w ent hun ting  fo r A nnsby 
a t  once, bu t th e  doctor bad  been called 
to  v is it a p a tien t som e d is tan ce  aw ay 
and w as  Dot to  bo found. Sykes w en t 
to h is office ha lf a dozen tim es to  find 
him, b u t he had no t re tu rn ed  from  his 
coll o f duty .

B1U Thom pson, whoso child  A rm sby 
had saved from  d ea th  by d iph theria , 
hearing  th a t  Sykes w as on th e  w a r
path. having learned  w here th e  doc
to r had gone, m ounted a horse and 
nido ou t to  w arn  him. ITo m et the 
doctor com ing back.

“ I tell you w hat you do, Thom pson.” 
said Arm sby. "You ride to  m y office. 
I’ll stop  on the  rising  ground a t the 
end of the s tree t. If  Sykes Is In the 
ortleo w ave your bandanna: If not. 
w ave th is." ITo gave Thom pson his 
own w hite  handkerchief

Thom pson rode on Into the little 
town and  dism ounted a t Dr. A rm shy’s 
oifii-e. ITe w as In fo rm e d  th a t Sykes 
had Just been there  and gone aw ay 
Thom pson w ent outside and flagged 
with u w hite hundkercblef. Iu u few 
m inutes the  doctor rode* up, bitched his 
horse to u post, took of! his saddlebags 
and went Inside. Sykes, who a t tho 
m om ent cam e out of a saloon a short 
d istance  aw ay, a t once sta lked  over to 
th e  office, draw ing  a revolver as be 
w ent

Thom pson, who w as outside w a tch 
ing for him. gave Arm sby the w arn 
ing. Sykes m ounted tile office steps, 
en tered  th e  hall and passed Into tho 
doctor’s w aiting room T he door bo- 
tw een th a t and  th e  consulting room 
was a ja r  The fron t room was well 
lighted, there  being tw o windows. In 
the rear room w as but one window, 
aud th e  blinds to tliu t w ere closed. 
The ad v an tag e  so fur as sight w as con
cerned w h s  entirely  w ith the  man In 
the dark

“ Keep off or you’ll wish you'd never 
lieen b om .” cam e a voice from  the 
o ther side of the  door "I know how 
to protect m yself "

Sykes begun to fire and advance at 
tho sam e tim e. But suddenly he guve 
a yell, dropped his pistol and covered 
Ids fuce w ith  his hands

Dr A nnsby from  the <Tuck of the 
•oor betw een the  hinges had em ptied 
u syringe full of am m onia Into the  
m an’s face.

Bill Syke» never troubled the doctor
or any one else a f te r  tha t Fie couldn’t 
see how to shoot

The doctor tried  to  repay good for 
evil by trea tin g  the eyes he had ruined 
but uh I tie resources of the medical a r t 
fa iled  Sykes never regained tils sight

Fogg <£ Sons
Auto Express

W E YM O U TH  A  E A S T  BR A IN TR E E

2 trips daily
u  n w im a . I M 0 B edford  St. Boston O ffices. -J /ft U nlon  S(

W eym outh  O ff ic e : E. W a its  Store  
E. B ra in tree ', O ffice  :*C . F .*,Vaughan's  

Store

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  O U T
A N D

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
Wc know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from H a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sa g e , etc., etc., nt right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Square East Weymouth

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

P I /  N O S FO R  SALE

78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point
T elephone 11IVI-.XI Q uincy. t

C u sto m  Laundry
Washing and Ironing 

done at Home.
Curtain Laundering a Specialty
Work Called For

and Delivered
For Terms Write or Call

Mrs. Mabel R. Lincoln,
1029 Commercial St. East .Weymouth,

TEL. 223-R.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter, 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

833 Commetcial Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 24 7-W or drop a 

postal. 4-16

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. aud Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp. Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St.
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— Kiver St. aud Middle St.
34— Elm St aud W ashington St
35— W est St. and W ashington St
36— Ash St. aud Hollis Ave.
38 — W ashington St opp, M onatiquol 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Uuiou St and W ashington St
43— Pearl Nt aud W ashington St
45—  Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory
46—  Hancock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp A O Clark’s house
48— Franklin St and Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock and Highland Ave.
52— Corner W ashington St and South St. 

123—Corner Quincy Ave. aud Allen St. 
125—Liberty St., opp Elmer V inton’s
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St 

135—W est St and Mt Vernon Ave,
142— ( "oruer Franklin St aud Central St
143— South Braintree Engine House 
145— Fountain St and Pearl St.
146 -Corner Plain St 'and Grove St 
147—T o w n  St aud Pond Si 
221—Corner Howard St and Hay w an’ St 
(m25 —Corner Liberty St. aud Stetson St 
244 -  Cot net Trem out St and H obart St

T he Hingham National Bank
tOAHhh',1 t i n

S o l i c i t s  I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  

B u s i n e s s  A c c o u n t s
( Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 and over)

T h e  officers of the Bank are always ready t o  
g iv e  their personal attention to the needs o f  
t h e  depositors, and to advise i n  business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
Bs A. Robinson E. W . Jones

President Cashin

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENCINEER AND SURVEYOR

56 Sea Street
5NORTH W EYM OUTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND FLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

IF you have s o m e t h i n g  that is 
intended for yotir eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
E A S T  W E Y M O U T H

President, WILLIAM H. PRATT 
Vice-Presidents, T. H. EMERSON, EUGENE M. CARTER 

Clerk. JO H N  A. MacFAUN Treasurer JOHN A. RAYMOND

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ J 0 per year
B O A R D  OF IN V E S T M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratl, Eugene M . Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, W in. A . Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open daily from 9 A.M. to 12 M .; 2 to 5 I’ M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will be from 9 A.M to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to  8.30.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of .January, April, .July aud October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of thetquarter are placed on in ter

est from  the above date.

H o w  to  E a t  A a p a ra g u a .
H ow  to ea t asparagus. T his is a 

firobleiu us trem endous as how to ea t 
an orange. Ivan  licu ld  in the London 
Express, gives som e advice on the  
point.

■‘Uetft one elbow .” in* says, "on tile 
cloth anil w rap  oue leg around tin- leg  
of tho tab le  bo its to preven t overbal 
aiming. G rip tin* asp a rag u s and  rub 
Its neck in th e  m elbsi b u tte r  Before 
it  h as  tim e to m ake up its  m ind which 
way it  w ill w obble sw ing  th e  asparagus 
off Its feet und w uggle It In the  a ir  to  
test Its p liability . T hen  open your 
m outh und m ake u fe in t a t biting  your 
sta lk  In Un* sm all o f the  back.

“Ten to  one tin* asp a rag u s w ill try  to 
d<x]ge by doubling up You get him as 
his head com es dow n, and  Un-re you 
are.

“N ever In th e  excitem ent of Un* s tru g 
gle be tem pted  Into lu ting  the  uspara 
gus below tile belt. I t ’s not playing 
tin* gam e. and. besides, it givt*s tin* 
stu lk  a fine opportun ity  to w hip around 
w ith  u left hook to tin, eur."

H is M ajesty 's F ault.
Jn Un- reign of F rancis  1 of F rance  

quickness of w it w as often  more 
prom ptly  rew arded  th an  ac tual merit. 
T he monk. Hegnler M ainus. did not 
lack m erit, but he owed tils first nd 
vuncem ent nevertheless to a d ev , r re  
to rt

F rancis, w ho was very fond of the 
gam e of tennis, w as p lay ing  a m atch 
one day w ith  M ainus. T h e  monk final
ly ended the hard  fo u g h t gam o w ith  a 
b rillian t stroke.

T he king w as som ew hat ou t of hu 
tnor on uceount of h is d e fe u t “ He- 
m arkab le ,” lie exclaim ed sarcastica lly . 
"Vs Uilnk Unit such u s tro k e  should be 
m ade by a m ere monk?"

" B u t  sire ,” replied th e  monk, who 
w as as quick w ith  h is w it as he was 
w ith his ra c k e t  "It Is your m a jesty ’s 
ow n fau lt th a t th e  stroke  w as not 
m ade by un abbo t.”

A week la te r  M ainus received his a p 
pointm ent its abbot of B eaulieu.— 
Y outh's (.'ompauioh

INSURANCE
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W EYM OUTH, MASS.

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

T il. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad 81.
T il. 427R.

fbi* signature is ou every box el tin geauins
Laxative Bromo (Juinint two**.

4*  iu  juA Mutt c u re , it < ..M lit u w  il* l



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

SILK CAPS, STRAW HATS
Kahki and Outing Pants

Wien’s and Boys* Furnishing Goods 
Suits IVIade to Your Own Wleasure
New Goods Every Week at the “ White Store”

C. R. Denbroeder
7SO Broad St. East Weymouth

F R A N K  M .  F E R N A L D

L A W N  M O W E R S
C A L l K D  F O R , S H A K P E N K I )  A M )  D E L I V E R E D  

P llU M B IN O , H E A T IN G  and JO B B IN G
S T O V E  and FU R N A C E  R E P A IR IN G

*»>
Shop: Commercial Square, East Weymouth 

Residence : 3‘.» Tower Ave., South Weymouth Tel. Wey. 476.M.

WE
HAVE

G O  H  L
HAVE YOU

o

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc,
Eait Braintree 

Telephones: Braintree 25.
Quincy

Quincy 2J2-W or 232-R.

|Tyarl^et apd (j ropery
Chickens, Fowl a n d  Meats of all kinds 

FOREICN and DOM ESTIC FRUITS
V e g e ta b le s , in c lu d in g  N e w  C ro p  as th e y  a r r iv e . A ll 
S ta p le  B re a k fa s t  F o o d s , T ea s , C offees, S p ices , a n d  in  
fa c t  e v e ry th in g  w h ic h  g o es to  m a k e  a F i r s t  C lass

G ro c e ry  a t

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

C H A R LES  HARRINGTON
----- DEALER I N ------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
G L O V E S  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NOTIONS

New And Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial S tru t, ita r  Jackson Squire. East Weymouth

| Captain Tattle's I 
Elephant

Huge Beast Plays Prominent 
Part In a Wedding Trip

Brins your Prescriptions to
R E I D \ ' S

DANIEL 1REIDY, Pharm. D.
DRUCCIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

W ncn th e  circuit d ep arted  from  Lit
tle  U lvor th a t  sum m er tnom lux  It loft 
belilud Ita m ost line lent und rest*,cta- 
Mc tid juuct—A nnie, th e  e le p h a n t

CnptnlD Perley  T u ttle  becam e ow ner 
of Annie by r ig h t o f a ttach m en t. for 
tlie  olrcua Imd sp read  I ts  te n ts  upon 
tho cnptu ln’B Mg field u t a  certain" 
price, w hk'h w as no t paid, and the 
asso rted  an im als, both hum an  and  oth- 
e ra is o , had converted  th e  Uekl Into a 
m iry c a ttle  yunl. I\*nccs w ere broken 
dow n nud trees  dam aged, an d  In lieu 
of o th e r red ress C ap ta in  TtitUo a tta c h 
ed th e  Luge m ass o f  qu ivering  flesh 
know n as Annie.

“Gol d u n i itl T h e  c r it te r 's  ea tln ’ 
me o u t of house an d  h o m e r  m uttered  
th e  cap ta in  disconsolately  on tho  th ird  
m orning a f te r  Aunlo hod en tered  his 
stable. "W ish  I’d  n ev er seen her!"

"She’s  hound to  m ake you a  Bight of 
troubio In o th e r w ays," rem arked  Hi
ram  Licet*?, n ibbling  reflectively a t  n 
s traw . "M y w tfe  say s th a t  Heppy 
T ew ks has sw ore  sh e  w o n 't g it m a r  
rled a t  alL"

H eppy T ew ks w as engaged  to  Cap 
ta in  P erley  T uttle .

“You m ean w o n 't g e t m arried  on ac
count of A nnie here?” dem anded the 
cap ta in  trucu len tly .

“T h a t’s w h s t  sh e  to ld  Susan."
C aptain  T u ttle  sp a t hurried ly  ond 

rubbed  his g ray  head perplexedly. An
ger died o u t o f his eyes and  only a 
vague bew ilderm ent rem ained.

"B u t H eppy w ns w ith  m e w hen 1 got 
th e  e le p h n n t She sa id  sh e  though t It 
w as th e  only th in g  to  do," he  pro test
ed w ith  sudden  w eakness.

H lrnm  Beebe, w ho had been tw ice 
m arried , laughed  heartlessly .

"S how s you don’t  know  m uch about 
w lm rnen folks, P erley ," he sa id  w ith  a 
pa tron iz ing  a ir  th a t  galled th e  pride of 
th e  old sailor. “ H eppy’s changed her 
m lm l since day  before yesterdy. She 
declares if  she’d bad  nny Idee th a t  you 
w us going to  tu rn  tho  farm  Into a cir
cus g rounds she’d never havo m ade no 
prom ises.”

A nger flamed hi th e  cap ta in ’s  blue 
eyes.

“ I’d adm ire  to  have yo u r opinion, Hi
ram  Beebe," he snld sarcastically . 
“Seem s ’s if  I could ulw nys d rink  a t 
th e  foun ta in  o f your counsel and  ad 
vice. I couldn’t  never g e t off my 
course! As ’t ls  I uppear to  have run 
u-foul o f a dere lic t—and  A nnie’s the 
dead craft. If  Ilep p y  T ew ks can ’l 
s tan d  by a m an w hen he 's In dlfflcul 
ties I guess she a in ’t  no w ife fo r me!"

rilrum  sh ifted  uneasily  from  one 
foot to  th e  o ther. H eppy T ew ks w as 
his cousin, und he had  been th e  bearer 
of her m essage to  her fiance*

Still, he dill not w ish  H eppy to  break 
tier engagem ent to  C ap ta in  Perley.

“W ell. I go t to be going along," he 
said, tu rn in g  aw ay. “ I’ve had  my say.

I  OX BQUIinXD MATEli DOWN THE CAP 
TAIN'S NECK.

und It’s fo r you an d  Ilep p y  to  fix i t  up 
betw een you. Sbe sa id  th is  elephant 
ought to  be sen t hack to  th e  circus 
w here It belongs."

W hen H iram  had d isappeared  the 
cap ta in  w en t in to  th e  stab le  an d  look 
ed long and reflectively a t  th e  gruy 
m ass looming up In the  g a th erin g  tw i 
l ig h t  H e shook his fist a t Annie.

"D ing b ust your little  w easel eyes!” 
be choked w rath fu lly . “I  w ish 1 could 
sell you to  som e tnuseyum  o r som e
th in g  th a t  would sk in  ye alive!”

As if  uncannily  aw a re  of these  dark 
thoughts, A nnie lifted  h er head and 
trum peted  shrilly .

i T here  wus answ ering  confusion from 
■ tUe plum p black pony In the  bos stall 

"They’ll kick the  bourds ou te r th» 
i old cru ft!" moaned the  cap ta in  as the 
I black Dony kicked d istrac ted ly . ” 1

wonder—I w onder—I w onder if that 
circus feller would tak e  the c r itte r  

Of course ho w ould—glnd to 
get her too!"

Cheered by his ow n happy sp ir it  o f 
optim ism  C aptain  T u ttle  tossed dow n 
a  sm all m ountain  of hay to the u n ap 
peasable A nnie and  pum ped up bucket 
a f te r  bucket of w a te r to  quench her 
retnnrkntile th i r s t  T he fa c t th a t she 
playfully squ irted  a few  q u a rts  of tho  
cold liquid dow n his neck did not In
crease his affection fo r her. In re tu rn  
he punched her In her soft ribs and 
Annie flapped n frayed  gray ea r nt 
him.

By tho  tim e  the  t*>ny had been fed 
and soothed to  qu ie tness and tho 
chickens hud gone to  t>ed lo r th e  night, 
the cap tain  locked the  bum  door atul 
w earily trudged  Into his cosy house to 
p repare his evening ineuL

Sitting  th e re  over his p la tte r  o f fried 
ham  and eggs th e re  cam e n happy 
th o u g h t

"T hum leru’Jon !" he exclaim ed glee
fully. " I f  I do th a t  no t u soul In L it
tle R iver w ill ev e r know  w h a t becam e 
of tho  c ritte r, and  I sh an ’t  tell. G et
tin g  off before day ligh t Is Ju st the 
thing. Let m e see, the  pai>or said  the 
circus wns to  play In 8nndvlllc  F riday  
and  S atu rday , mul tom orrow 's F riday . 
I b e tte r  tu rn  In now. I’ve got n-plenty 
to  do!"

A t 2 o’clock th e  n e x t m orning C ap
ta in  P erley  T u ttle  locked the  door of 
h is bachelor abode m ul w en t to  his s ta 
ble. By th e  ligh t of a Inn tera  the 
drow sy e lep h an t w ns coaxed ou t Into 
the  barnynrd . w here she subm itted  to 
having a b lanket tossed across her 
broad  back. On top of th is C aptain  
T u ttle  lashed  a  sp a re  w agon se a t from  
th e  buckboard  an il tied  It w ith  m any 
an  In trica te  sailo r k n o t  Tw o ropes 
w ere  slipped over A nnie’s sh o rt tusks, 
securely  knotted , and  then C aptain 
T u ttle  w ns ready  fo r  business.

To m ount upon A nnie’s high Nick 
w as an o th er problem , bu t th e  cap ta in  
solved It in  h is ow n Ingenious wny. 
A nnie stood pa tien tly  befo re  th e  barn  
door.

C aptain  T u ttle  closed th e  doore, w ent 
npetalrs an d  opened tho  doors to the 
hayloft, ex tingu ished  his lan tern , 
cau g h t hold o f th e  rope and  pulley 
hang ing  a t  th e  end  o f the hoisting 
beam , slid  dow n th o  rope and  landed 
Bqunrely on tho  sen t above A nnie’s 
qu ivering  body.

Tho beast m oved uneasily  under his 
w eight, bu t w hen he picked up the 
guiding ropes and  saw ed a t  them , 
w hile he prodded her wlUi n broom 
handle, Annie sw ung  slowly abou t 
and m oved m ajestically  through the 
darkness tm vurd th e  open gate.

"S he s teers as easy  ns th e  old Paler- 
mo," m uttered  the  deligh ted  cuptnln 
as A nnie padded heavily dow n the 
road to w ard  th e  s tre tch  of woods th a t 
lay betw een L ittle  R iver and  Snud- 
vllle. " I ’ll lie ou t of deep w a te r long 
before these  here Iniullubhers are  
aw ake, nm l I guess none o f  ’em will be 
Ininn’ ut C aptain  Perley  T u ttle  be
cause ho had to  tn k e  th e  e lephnn t back 
all on account o f H eppy Tewks* con- 
tra p te d  notions ab o u t m enageries. T he 
e lephnnt w ill bo gone, and  th e re  w on’t  
be a soul know  bow o r when. G ee up, 
there, Annie! P o rt your helm! n o— 
up!"

A nnie Jogged slow ly along th e  dark  
road, w hile th e  cap ta in  kept a  wenfh- 
er eye on th e  ligh t s tre a k  in th e  east, 
w here th e  daw n w as com ing In sw ift 
p u rsu it of night.

Cnptnln T u ttle  chuckled when he ap 
proached th e  little  co ttage  w here I l e p  
py T ew ks lived. I t  w as ligh t enough 
to d istingu ish  objects, an d  he w as 
am azed an d  som ew hat disconcerted 
w hen he discovered th e  dum py little  
form  of n e p p y  stepp ing  nround the 
dew  drenched garden.

She u tte red  n shrill squeal o f fr ig h t 
w hen Bbe saw  th e  g ren t grny bulk 
w ith  th e  cap ta in  s ittin g  atop  come 
close to  th e  palings of her fence.

She w as w earing  a  c risp  calico w r a p  
per, an d  h er h a ir  w as curled  close to  
her hend w ith th e  dam pness of the  
m orning. She wns quite  p re tty  and 
had a lively m anner.

“W hatever!” she sh rieked  ns she 
rushed to  th e  fence. “P erley  T u ttle , 
you’ll be killed su re  as fa te! A re you 
crazy, to  go rid in g  off on th a t  d read fu l 
crea tu re

T h e  cap ta in  lighted hls pip* nud 
puffed slow ly a t  it, w hile A nnie m unch
ed th e  fresh  green  buds from  U eppy’s 
Rose o f Sharon trees along th e  fence.

" J u s t going for a little  m orning ride, 
H eppy," said  th e  cap ta in  soothingly. 
"N ow , don’t  get excited, and It a in ’t 
necessary  to  spreud th e  new s from  Old 
M an’s  m ountain  dow n to th e  g ris t 
m ill,” be added w urnlngly, “ I ’m go
ing  to  buy th a t  w edding ring  today, 
n e p p y ,” he added bashfully .

Ilep p y  laughed hysterically . “Wed- 
lng  ring! T here  w on’t  tie any w edding 
a t  all, Perley T u ttle , if  you don’t  get 
rid  o f  th a t  th e re  beast.1"  She pointed 
x qu ivering  finger a t  A nnie and  tu rned  
aw ay.

“Hee-upP* shouted  the cap tain , try 
ing  to  pull A nnie aw ay  from  th e  Rose 
of Sharon buds.

T h a t com m and m ust have possessed 
som e especial significance fo r Annie, 
th e  circus elephant, for, a s  if  In re
sponse to  a fam iliar com m and, sbe 
s tre tch ed  her tru n k  over the  fence, 
cau g h t th e  terrified Miss T ew ks around 
h er w aist and gently  lifted her to  the 
■eat beside C aptain  Perley, w here H ep
py fell fa in ting  ag a in st the  doughty 
sailo r’s shoulder.

T here  being noth ing  else to  do u t the 
(nomeut, th e  cap ta in  belabored Annie 
k i th  th e  broom stick, w hile tie support 
ed Ileppy  w ith hls free arm . Annie 
moved on und en tered  the dark  tunuel 
of the  woods w ith  her strange  burden.

H eppy T ew ks recovered conscious
ness. boxed the  cap ta in 's  eurs because 
he kissed her und then cried because 

i of her s tran g e  predicam ent.
" W e re  like these  here Indian ra

|ah * ,’’ consoled th e  cnptnln. " I  ■ »  
p lenty  o f ’em  rocking along on th e  top  
of e lephan ts Jest like w e 're  doing, and  
lots o f  ’em  hail th e ir w ives along, too. 
nil d ressed  In Jools and s a t in s *  You 
nln’t  ge t nny cause  to ho scared, H ep
py. W e’ll be In Sandvllle In half an  
hour, and  then yen can git off, and 
w e'll glvo A nnie hack to  tho circus, 
an d  thou wv’U go to  th e  m in is te r’s and 
g e t m arried . T h a t’ll give L ittle  R iver 
so m uch to  ta lk  abou t th ey ’ll never 
th in k  o f Annlo an d  w h a t’s  become of 
her."

H eppy T ew k s w ns considerably  ut" 
set, and  she  needed lots o f  persuasion 
before  sh e  coukl see th o  rom antic  side 
of the ir elopem ent on an  e le p h a n t 
B ut romance hnd budded and  bloomed 
In her h eart under th e  tender magic 
of tho cap ta in 's  voice, and so they 
m ade th e ir w ny tow ard  Sandvllle i d * 

th e  daw n brightened and the  sun sent

ANNIE’S FAMILIAR FOliM APPEARED AMONO 
THE GUAY TENTS.

long golden sh a f ts  th rough  th o  greeu 
treetops.

R abb its s ta re d  a t  them  from  th e  un
derg row th  and  then  hopimd a wny in 
a larm ; b irds flu ttered  over th e ir  heads 
w ith  frigh tened  cries n t the strange  
beast padding so patien tly  through 
th e ir  ow n dom ain.

Jonadab  Robbln’s  m ilk w agon m et 
the  e lep h an t u t a tu rn  In tho wood 
road, nnd the w all eyed w hite horse 
s a t  back on Ills heels and  neighed 
shrilly . Jo n ad ab  stuck  tils w eather 
beaten  countenance ou t of tho door, 
saw  the  m ountainous bulk of Annlo 
bearing  dow n iqiou him . clung f ra n ti
cally to  hls sea t as  the  bulk pnssed 
him  nnd then had hls a tten tio n  d iv e rt
ed by th e  w h ite  horse, w hich proceeded 
to run  all the  w ay to  L ittle  River, 
sca tte rin g  m ilk cans and  spilling  w hite  
fluid nil along th e  roud.

n ap p tly  th e  circus grounds w ere on 
the  edge of Sandvllle, nud C aptain  T u t
tle  nnd hls bride could ride trium 
phan tly  Into th e  w ide field w ithou t en 
countering  any  m ore vehicles. Circus 
folk o re  early  risers, nnd so w hen An
nie’s fnm llinr form  appeared  am ong the 
g ray  te n ts  sbe w as gree ted  w ith  cries 
of Joy.

W hen her fo rm er ow ners saw  the 
pa ir s ittin g  on the  sea t above A nnie’s 
ragged ears they  b u rs t Into a hearty  
cheer nnd th e  bnnd brayed fo rth  a  s t ir 
ring  welcome.

A nnie essayed a few  w altz steps and 
w as only prevented  from  s tan d in g  on 
her hind legs und going through her 
en tire  rei>ertolre by the ringm aster, 
who In a few  sh a rp  com m ands brought 
h er to h er k n ees

C aptain  T u ttle  dism ounted w ith  
w hat dignity  he could m uster, and 
Heppy, flustered a t  being tbe  cen te r of 
so much In terest, fell Into hls arm s.

"Y our w ife m ust have enjoyed tho 
ride." said  the rin g m aste r a s  C ap ta in  
T u ttle  w aived all ow nersh ip  lu Annie 
und shook hands w ith  him.

T he cap ta in  w inked solem nly u t the  
blushing Ileppy  Tew ks.

“Mrs. C aptain  I’erley T u ttle ’s got n 
m ighty lot o f g rit."  he suld proudly.

T he rin g m aste r Insisted upon the ir 
rem ulnlng to b re a k fa s t  und so they 
did, partak in g  of th n t early  m eal u t a 
long tab le  surrounded  by a score of 
hard  feu tu red , w arm  h earted  p erfo rm 
ers. W hen they  departed  fo r th e  home 
of th e  M ethodist m in ister In Sniid- 
vlllo they w ere  followed to  th e  cross
roads by uu odd asso rtm en t o f good 
friends.

On th e  porch o f th e  parsonage Heppy 
palled  a t  th e  cap ta in ’s coat 6leeve. He 
looked dow n in to  h er rosy face, a ligh t 
w ith  u dozen conflicting em otions.

“ Perley ,” she said, " I  don’t  believe 
any one ever bod a queerer w edding 
th an  w e’ve had—rid ing  on an  elephan t 
to get m arried, eu tlug  the w edding 
b reak fas t In a c ircus ten t and  getting  
m arried  a fte rw ard !”

“And th a t u ln’t a patch  on w hat the  
bandm aster w an ted  me to do." con
fided the  cap ta in  hurriedly , for they  
heunl th e  m in ister’s footsteps in the  
hall. “ H e w anted to tak e  us to  L ittle 
River In th e  bund w ugon—suld he’d 
(flay a w edding m urcb if  we w anted 
him to! f lo w ’d he guess we w uu’t 
m arried?”

“Oh, I don’t know!" sighed  Heppy. 
‘M ebhe he thought that nobody but 
folks terribly lu love would go riding  
on an elephant first th ing In the m orn
ing. calico dress und all!"

W ith  w hich am b ig u o u s  e x p lan a tio n  
Captain I ’erley  had  to  be co n ten t.

Town Officers of Wejnmith and (Mr 
Post Office Address.

t o w v  c i a s s
b'lin A. Kavmound R u t Wevmnuth.

TOWN T K F V K l 'S S R .
|ohn It. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

S E L E C T M E N .
Idw»r<l H Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Mane*, secretary, East Weymouth. 
George I.. Newton, North Weymouth 
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.
Benry E, Hanley, East Weymouth.

OVRRSliRRS OP TI IR  POOR.

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George f.. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E Hanley, East Weymouth.
A. Francis Baines, South Weymouth.

ASSRSSORS.

John F. I tw-ver. Chairman, Wes mouth.
Frank H. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth.
W aldo Turner, East Weymouth 
Charles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Hoard first Wednesday era 

nine of each month at Town Olficc Savings Bank 
Miming, Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL C O M M IT T R R .

’• Clarence I’. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron I.. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouth. 
K. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur II. Alden, North Weymouth.
Prince H. Tirrell, South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U r R H I N T R N D H N r  O P  SCHOOLS

Parker T. Pearson, East Weymouth At 
Close of school on Monday will be at the Athens 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday at 
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

W A TR R  C O M M IS S IO N ER S .

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymouth 
George E. Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

IIOARH O P  It HALT!!.
George 5 . Emerson. Chairman, So. Weymouth. 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

S u r H R I N T K N t l H N T  OP S TRH K T S.
John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.

T a x  C o l l r c t o r .

Winslow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth
P IH R  ■ N O IN R R H S .

Walter W. Pratt, chief, East Weymouth. j  
T. Q. Hunt, clerk, East Weymouth.
M. O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.
Russell B. Worstcr, Weymouth.

KLRCTR1C L I G H T I N G  CO M M IM T R R

Rtis'cll B Worster, Weymouth.
Wins ow M. Tirrell, North Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Matthew O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Weymouth.

T r u s t b h s  o p  T u f t s  L i b r a r y .

Clarence I’. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth, 
william A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

THRU WA RD BN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth. 

P O L ICE OPPICRP.S .

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, E.ast Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

CO NSTA BLE S.
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth 
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Weymouth.
Willie F. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Harrows, East Weymouth.

A U D IT O R S .

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth.

PARK CO M M ISSIO N ER.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

S E A L E R  OP W E I G H T S  A N D  M E A S U R E S .
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  T O  G E N E R A L  C O U R T .
(From Seventh Norfolk District.) 

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass.
S E N A T O R

Louis F. K. Langelier of Quincy.

County Offloer*.
CipPICKS A T  D E D H A M .

|udge of Probate and Insolvency, James H 
Flint of Weymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency,]. Kaphas) 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of Soath 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, J r ,  of South 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Buz* 

dakin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H. Capen.
S|<eciat Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth, Cohasset 
County Commissioners, Jchn F. Merrell of 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of MiUis 
Everett M. Itowker, Brookline. Session every Ts- 
•sday at 10 a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred I.. Fisher, of Nor
wood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, (Southeast District, Norfolk 
und Plymouth), Albert E. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., Fred L. Katzman, of Hyde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (East. Norfolk), Lawrenct 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Court*.
Supieme Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tua* 

day of February.
Superior Court, Civil Sessions—For work With 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Monday 
of May, and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of September, and first 
Monday of December.

Superior Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
of April; first Monday of September; first Moa* 
da> of December.

Probate Court—At Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every month, except August At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every 
month, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wedne 
August.

County Commissioners’ Meetings— Third Tueaday 
of April; fourth Tuesday oi June; fourth Tua» 
day of September, last Wednesday uf December. 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

District Court

nesday of every month, except

of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Qui* 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
(or criminal business every week day except legal 
holidays, and for civil business Tuesdays at a 
a m Justice, Albertfc. Avery,Braintree. Special 
Justices, E. Granville Fratt, Quincy ; Louis A. 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons, 
Asst. James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran- 
anus A Spear, 25 Thayer Street, Quincy, 
t ourt Othcer and Bail Commiss uuer, Wi 
Maiden, as Codding on Street, Quincy.
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The early settlers who braved the hard
ships of Atlantic coast navigation con
ceived the Idea of reducing the danger to 
a minimum and also to shorten the route 
from  north to south by cutting oil Cape 
Cod by a canal. For tw o hundred years 
th is  has been a m atter of discussion, of 
legislative acts, of engineers’ surveys and 
even raising money and experim enting on 
canal building. We are at last assured 
that a canal has been dug, that it has been 
formally opened and the prime mover in 
the enterprise has been kissed by his wife 
in honor. This last act may, in time, be 
forgotten  by the great world but a Cape 
Cod canal which will he open to coast) 
sea and ocean going craft, will for all time 
stand as one of the great benefactors to 
M assachusetts and al' of northern New 
England.

We have the almost Innumerable vege
tation destroying pests, which are a men
ace to farm ami garden grow th and dis
couraging to those who are dependent on 
Held products as a means of livelihood 
These m ight lie endured to an extent, be 
cause of the magnitude of the work of 
destroying them. There is however, an
other evil which has gone almost to the 
lim it of endurance and it is high time for 
A geueral round up of fru it thieves and de
stru c to rs  of vines and trees. By watch
ing night and day you may possibly be 
able now and ilieu to save a single tree, 
but should necessity call the watcher a- 
way for an hour, it is goodbye fruit.

We cite a single Instance, which is 
one of many A gentleman in East Wey
mouth had been watching with pleasure 
the developement of a tree of choice early 
sw eet apples, but came home last night 
to  find the tree stripped of fru it ami bran
ches broken off. He learned later that 
the apples had been carried oil' by the bas
ket and bug full and peddled from house 
to  house at 5 cents a quart. We say time 
fo r a round up, and not only a round up 
but a disabusiug.of the too prevalent opin
ion gained by boys and sometimes by par
en ts, that w hatever a boy’s misdemeanor, 
if be Is under a certain age there is no law' 
of arrest or punishment which applies to 
h'm.

Susp icious
E rn e s t Vlzetelly, who has publish 

ed u record of his experiences d u r
ing th e  Fm neo-IT usslnn w ar, tells a 
etory  to  illu s tra te  the  popular m ania 
fo r discovering “trea so n ” th a t prevail
ed In Purls.

l i e  says th a t one day a soldier re
m arked  to a com rade:

"I am sure  th a t th e  cap tain  is u tra i
to r.”

“ Flow 's thutV" w as th e  rejoinder.
“W ell." said the  suspicious soldier, 

"h av e  you not noticed th a t every tim e 
lie o rders us to m arch fo rw ard  we In
variab ly  encounter tho  enemyV”

E x e c u t io n s  In  E u ro p e .
M ethods or pu tting  crim inals to  death  

vary. In Europe tlie guillotine Is the 
inode of execution most generally  em 
ployed A ustria. H olland ami Portugal 
a re  th e  only o ther countries besides 
G reat B rita in  w here crim inals a re  
h:tng<»L In O ldenburg they are  shot, in 
B runsw ick they a re  tieheaded. and  In 
Spain they an* g a rro ted .—London T ele  
graph.

D ip lo m a c y .
“ You persuaded vour husband to Join 

a glee club?”
“Yes.” unsw eivd M rs Biggins; "w hen 

be sh ir ts  to sing at home I can now 
advise  him not to  tire  tils voice, and 
when he sines In the club I can ’t bear 
him W ashington Star.

Needed A iring.
“ W hat’s the m atte r w ith you?” de

m anded Borem hotly. “ I’ve got » right 
|o  a ir my opinions, haven’t I?”

“Oh. or course." repllt*d Brightly 
"T hey’re so s ta le  and m usty they car 
ta ln ly  need som ething of tha t s o r t ’’ -  
Ph lladelphlb  Brass

T he clothing of our m inds certain ly  
ought to  tic regarded before th a t of 
ju r  bodies -Steele

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H .

— 1) H. Plancy, U ndertaker, 2* Vine 
street Tel. 38fiW.—Adv, tf,

—Mr and Mrs. .1 .1 Byrne, Mrs Mary 
Dingwall. Miss M argaret Dingwall, .lohn 
and Addison Dingwall liave to-morrow 
for tw o weeks In camp H arvard, Mass 

- M r  and Mrs E. II. Benson of Eliza
beth, N ,1. have been visiting relatives In 
town. v .

—Miss Della Ulttal of B artle tt street had 
as a guest over the week end Mrs W S 
Clarke of Rosllndale. •

— Mrs Frank A lien has been entertain
ing h e r  parents, Mr and Mrs H unt of 
Pembroke for a few days

_ ii. T. Seabury and family and Mrs. 
Alice Coolldge left Saturday for their 
summer home at Peaks Island, Maine, 
making the trip  by auto as far as P ort
land. ,

—Raymond Lane is enjoying a tw o 
weeks vacation.

— Mrs A H Aldcn, Miss Priscilla Al- 
den, A rthur and Andrew Alden are visit
ing Mrs. A Men’s mother In W aldoboro, 
Maine.

—Miss Elizabeth G o o d ie  is sojourning 
at Munsvillc, N H. ,  -

—Miss Mabel Sampson, to enjoying her 
annual vacation which she is spending at 
M arthas Vineyard.

—Miss Cora W ilder of Brockton was 
In tow n over Sunday renewing old ac
quaintances.

—The sounding of box 115 on T hurs
day night of last week was for a test of 
the Are alarm service 

—The W essagussett, Yacht club sailed 
on Its annual cruise ou Thursday, Com
modore Andrew Eppler led the fleet In the 
“ Mag.” ■ - •

—Mrs K. T New hall returned Satur
day from New H am pshirew here she has 
been spending her .vacation

—The building at t*he corner of Bridge 
and Sen streets that W as gutted by tire a 
few weeks ago is being repaired.

—Mrs Roy F. Viulug entertained at a 
cousin party in honor of Mrs. Jam es H. 
P ratt of Milwaukee,- Wis. on Friday even
ing. The evening was spent w ith games, 
guessing contests and music. Refresh
ments were served by the (hostess. Mrs 
Vining was assisted in receiving by her 
sisters Mrs. John Taylor and Mrs. George 
Ames.

—Miss Grace Leslie of W oburu has 
been visiting Mrs. Allies Keene the past 
week.

—Miss Elizabeth.H olbrook is convales
cing from  an atiack of. pneumonia

—Mr and Mrs W. B. Dasha have been 
spending a few days iu New York.

—A new Yacht Club house is being 
built at Bayvlew and it is expected that it 
will be completed so that a dance may be 
held there on Labor Day.

—Dr W A. Drake left yesterday for a 
second trip  to his summer home on Lake 
Penneseewassee, Norway, Maine.

— Mrs. S. A. Dasha of North street is 
entertaining her sis te r,‘M rs. Ella Riley.

—For the benefit., of the St. Jerom e 
church building fund  a well attended 
w hist party was held in the F o rt Point 
club house at Rose Cliff, North Weymouth 
Wednesday night. M rs. Edward Quinn 
was chairman of the committee iu charge.

—Under the auspices of tin* W essagus- 
a t t t  Y ach t'c lub , an “iDdoor meet” was 
held in the club house last Wednesday 
night.

—The funeral services for Mrs. Charles 
Chubbuck were held from her late home 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Melvin 
S Nash assisted by Rev. Rufus H Dix. 
The Beethhoven quartette  of Boston sang 
“ Lead Kindly L ight”, “ Face to Face” aud 
“ Crossing the lia r”, There were a great 
number of very beautiful Horsl tributes 
Interm ent was in ttie* Mt. W ollaston cem
etery Quincy

—Miss Doris Lovell Turrey, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Frauk H. Torrey enter
tained six of her young lady friends at 
her home on Lovell s tree t last Thursday 
evening in honor of the ?3rd anniversary 
of her birth The evening was pleasantly 
spent with music. Refreshm ents were 
served in the dining room which was very 
tastefully trimmed in pink aud white. 
Miss Torrey was the recipient of many 
gifts from her friends, among which was 
a beautiful bunch of roses which adorned 
the table The announcement was made 
at lids party of the engagement of Miss 

j Doris L Torrey to Henry F Clapp of 
I North Weymouth

Pilgrim Church Notes.
During the month of August the Suu- 

■ Jay school sessions w ill be omitted at the 
Pilgrim Congregational church 

The hi-moutlily business meeting and 1 
I social the Christiau Endeavor connected 

with liie Pilgrim church was held at tiiej 
1 Inline of 11 K 1* Gould last Friday even 
, ina

At the tw ilight service of the Pilgrim I 
i church last Sunday evening Albert Porter 1 
■ if Natick, a summer resident of W essr- 
gusett. spoke and Miss Mariou W hite ac- 

■ unpaided the prais, services with violin 
 ̂ selections

Drawing a Bead.
“Did you follow th e  th read  of h er 

d iscourse V  "So;  I soon saw tha* 
she ju s t w anted to  s trin g  m e.”—Judge

A HARD 
DIAMOND

By EVERETT P CLARKE

W E IR D  DREAM  S T O R Y .

U sefu l Men
Only to find our duty certain ly , 

and som ew here, som ehow, to do It 
faithfully , m akes u . good, s trong  hap
py, and useful men, and tunes oui 
lives into som e leeble echo of the lift 
of G o d —Phillips Brooks

T he h istory  of th o  R nlnsley diam ond 
Is un ique  It received its  nam e from  
Joseph Ilninsiey, w ho w as Its first and 
for a long xvhilo its  only imssessor. t ie  
w ent to  South A frica w ith  his w ife 
and tw o  ItttJo ch ild ren  to  m ake his fo r
tune. leased som e land and  began to 
hun t for diam onds. Ho picked up 
nothing bu t very sm all stones for 
aw hile till one day ho found one of 
ex trao rd inary  size. I t  w as a s  big as 
an  acorn

U alnsley w as unw lso  enough to  show 
tho sto n e  to  Jo h n  R m dnor, a nolghltor. 
Indeed, ho w as not su re  It w as a d ia 
mond un til B rad n er told h im  so.

Tho nex t day Itolnskiy w as su rp ris 
ed o t n v isit o f B rad n er w ith  a  consta 
bio w ho had a search  w a rra n t fo r the 
diam ond. B radner leaving p u t in u 
claim  th a t  tho  stone hud been found 
on his land and ho w as th e  righ tfu l 
ow ner. Mrs. Ita lnsley , tak in g  in the 
situ a tio n  anil know ing  th a t  w h a t they 
sough t w as In h er ow n b u reau  d raw er, 
took It w hen tho  search ing  party  w as 
a t an o th e r p o rt of tho  house an d  d ro p  
ped It In a ch ink  betw een  tw o  lags of 
w hich tho  house w as b u ilt

T h e  diam ond w as no t found.
Jo e  U alnsley and  his w ife  now  had 

a problem  lief ore them . Tho s to n e  w as 
a fo rtu n e  In Itself, b u t unless they 
could ge t It aw ay It w ould be o f  no 
nso to  them .

A fter considering m any w ays they 
h it upon one w hich they  hoped would 
bo successful. They determ ined  to 
leave th e ir  home, tak in g  w ith  them  
tho scan ty  supply o f  household goods 
they possessed. T heir liv ing room 
w as decorated  w ith  a rough p laster 
head and  shoulders o f a c h ild  Mrs. 
Rnlnsley, w ho (mil Romo a rtis tic  skill, 
m ade a  replica of th is  an d  w hile  the 
p iaste r w as so ft em bedded th e  d ia
m ond In its  center. T hen  she  broke 
the orig inal Into fragm en ts, w hich she 
burled  1» th e  ground.

Though B radner and his officials 
knew of th e  R ains leys’ d ep artu re , they 
m ade no effort to  recover th o  diam ond. 
The fam ily w e n t to  tho  c o a s t  whence 
they sailed  for A m erica. They would 
have been w illing to  pay  th e  du ty  on 
th e  diam ond, b u t feared  th a t  B radner 
had sen t un ag en t w ith  them  to a t
tach  It if  they  did so and  to Inform  
th e  custom s ofllcers th a t  they  w ere 
sm uggling i t  in to  th o  coun try  If  they 
d idn’t

Ou th e  s team er w ith them  w as u 
young E ngllslunau  nam ed C utts, who 
won M ra lta ln sley ’s good will by pay
ing especial a tten tio n  to  little  Tommy 
R nlnsley, ugod fo u r years, and  in  this 
w ay becam e In tim ate  w ith  th e  fam ily. 
C u tts  ta lked  u g rea t deal abou t how 
to  o u tw it custom s ofllcers. Mra. Rains 
ley p laced such  confidence in  h is  m eth 
ods and  experience In sm uggling th a t 
sh e  asked  him  if  ho had  ev er thought 
of concealing sm all du tiab le  artic les 
in  p la s te r  o rnam ents. C u tts  sold tha t 
he  had  not. bu t th o u g h t I t  w ould be a 
good way. T hen  he began to  ta lk  ’ 
abou t p la s te r  cas ts , h a rp in g  on  th e  sub
je c t till Mrs. Rnlnsley grew  suspicious, 
and, h er suspicions once being aroused, 
she w as soon su re  th a t  C u tts  w as 
B rndner’s agen t and  would Inform  
th e  custom s officers th a t they  w ere 
sm uggling u d iam ond concealed in a 
p laste r Image.

T he n ig h t before  reach ing  p o rt they 
sm ashed  th e  im age, and  Ualnsley con
cluded to  carry  I t In h is m outh. As he 
and  his w ife and  ch ildren  stepped 
ashore  they w ere inv ited  Into a  room, 
w here all th e ir  baggage w as taken. 
T he baggage having  been carefu lly  ex
am ined, they w ere all searched, hut 
no th ing  discovered. Ualnsley had the 
stone well tucked  uwuy fa r  buck on 
one side  o f his m outh and  gave no evi
dence in  speech or o therw ise of its  be
ing there. l i e  w as congra tu la ting  h im 
self th a t he had  go t his fo rtune  safely 
through w hen ho w as a rrested  on a 
cliarge m ade by C utts th a t he had 
stolen money from  him. C u tts  doctor 
ed th a t he had  lost bank bills, the  num 
bers of w hich be gave. One of the 
bills w as found In R ainsley’s pocket- 
book. C utts bad p u t i t  there . Rains- 
ley w as taken  to  Jail.

Mrs. U alnsley follow ed her busliund 
to  the Jail and  w ent w ith  him to bis 
cell. A fter bo w as locked In she asked 
leave to  kiss him  goodby. Tills was 
g ran ted , and  th e  lips of husband  aud 
w ife w ere glued toge ther aud  the  d ia
m ond passed from  tlu» husband’s  m outh 
to tile  w ife’s.

Tho u e x t day C u tts  secured a p rivate  
In terv iew  w ith Ualnsley. telling him 
th a t ho w as su re  of conviction and 
would be sen t to  stab* prison fo r a 
term  of years. C u tts  ad m itted  Unit be 
w as B rad n er’s agen t and for u hulf in 
terest In thu  diam ond would w ithdraw  
tho charge  aga in st him. Rnlnsley re- 1 
fused. L a te r M rs Italnsley  ciUto-d to j 
see h er husband  aud  told him th a t she 
had burled  the diam ond w here no one 
but herself could ever find I t

W hen C u tts  cam e again to the  Jail I 
ita lnsley  told him  th a t Mrs Ualnsley 
hud pu t the  diam ond w here no one j 
could find It aud  a fte r ho had served 
his te rm  in sh ite  prison for the 
offense he had not com m itted  he 
would be rich. The day before the ’ 
y ia l  C utts. feeling su re  th a t he could 
not get the  stone by [prosecuting, offer
ed n*Jt to ap p ear aga in st Ualnsley if 
he would give him $1,000. R ainsley 
agreed to  do th is as soou as he could 
sell the diam ond and tho next day 
went fo rth  a free man.

TLe- diam"U<l is now t h e  p r o p e r ty  of 
j n A m erican m ultim illionaire, aud  the 
Rainsley* a re  rl b

Ths 8 tftrtlrng Vision T ha t 8 lived the
Life of L*<Jy Vernorv

T he follow ing dream  sto ry  is told In 
“The Story of My Lifts." by A ugustus
J. G  Haro. T he sto ry  w as told to  Mr. 
H are  in Ilotne In 1870:

"laidy  Vomon dream ed th a t  she saw  
the  bu tler, w ith  u kn ife  In one hand 
and a onndk> !n th e  o ther, crossing tho 
en tran ce  ball. nml sh e  aw oke w ith a 
great s tart. A fter aw hile  she ootn- 
[tosed horaetf to  sleep again , and  she 
d ream ed—else dream ed th a t she  saw 
the bu tler, w ith  a kn ife  in  one hand 
and a cninIVe tn  th e  o ther, on th o  m id
dle of tho  still reuse, and she aw oke 
w ith  n g rea t shock She got up. She 
thought she could not bo quite  well, 
and she to ik  a tittle  sal vo latile  At 
last she f d l  asleep again, and she 
dream ed—«tho dream ed th a t  she  saw  
the bu tler, w ith  n kn ife  In one hand 
and a cand le  In th e  o ther, s tan d in g  at 
her bedroom  door, and  she aw oke in n 
grout te rro r, and  she Jum ped out of 
lied, and slie said, i ’ll have nn end of 
th is. I ’ll have  a n  end of those foolish 
Im aginations ’

“ And site rushed  to  th e  door and 
th rew  t t  w ide open And there  Just 
outside stood th e  bu tler, w ith  n kn ife  
In one hand  anil n cnm llo in th e  o th e r 
And wh»m ho suddenly  saw  Lmly Ver 
non In h er w hite  n igh td ress, w ith  her 
ha ir s tream in g  dow n h er back, ho w as 
so d read fu lly  frigh tened  th a t he 
dropped tho candle  on th e  floor and 
rushed off down th e  s ta irca se  and off 
to  tho  stab les, w here th e re  w as u horse 
rendy saddled and  bridled, on which 
he m eant to  h av e  ridden nw*ny when 
he had m urdered Lady Vernon. And 
he rode aw ay  w ith o u t hav ing  m nrdered 
her a t  ulL and  he  w as never heard  of 
again."

Clew* to Hi* W riting.
Som etim es th e  w orst of handw riting  

becomes Intelligible w hen one grasps 
the rules, fo r a m an’s sc rip t—p articu 
larly an  au th o r’s—is frequen tly  made 
difficult chiefly by his d e libera te  or 
unconscious inversion of th e  accepted 
rules of calligraphy. H enry W ard 
Beecher had a d au g h te r  w ho acted  as 
copyist, and  she read  him w ith ease 
sim ply by rem em bering th ree  princi
ples—th a t  In her fa th e r’s m anuscrip t 
no do tted  le tte r  w as m ean t fo r nn ’T." 
no crossed le tte r stood for " t” and 
th a t no cap ita l le tte r ever began a 
sentence.

I .  N E S S O N
IO I Tremont St., Boston.

N EW  T E N E M E N T S
L ig h t  an d  su n n y  4  room  t e n e 

m e n ts  w ith  im p ro v e m e n ts  on  

B ro ad  S t., E a s t  W e  y m o u th .

At $10.00 Per
Apply at store 698 Broad St. E. Weymouth

------OR T O --------

I. Nessou, 101 Tremont St., Boston
Tel. Main 6129 or 6130

T o  th e  B i t t e r  Er»d.
“W hy d o n 't you get rid of th a t 

m ule?" "W ell, suh ,” answ ered  Eras- 
tus P lnkiey , “I h a te s  to  give In. If 
1 was to  tra d e  dat m ule off, he'd  re
gard  It os a  personal victory. H e’s  
been try ln ’ fob do la s ’ six w eeks to 
get rid o' m e.”—Puck.

Straw Hats, Marked Down:
MENS STRAW HATS $2.00 $1.25

(« 11 4 4 1.50 1.00
a 4 4 44 1.00 .75

LATEST STYLES IN LADIES NECKWEAR
Organdie, Lawn, Pique, 25c and 50c each

W .  n .  T I R R E L L
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUUH.

::.3gSBsaBs;

Faucet Controls 
Supply

*

*

H o t  w a t e r  w h e n  
y o u  w a n t  i t — 
q u ic k  h o t  w a t e r  
f o r  t h e  h u r r i e d  
m o r n in g  b a t h —  
j u s t  a  l i t t l e  h o t  
w a t e r  f o r  t h e  
to i l e t— p u r e  h o t  
w a t e r  i n  t h e  
k i t c h e n — u n l im 
i t e d  h o t . w a t e r  
f o r  c le a n in g  o r  
l a u n d r y in g — h o t  
w a t e r  a l l  o v e r  
t h e  h o u s e — a  
c o n s t a n t ,  r e l i 
a b l e ,  i n s t a n t  
s u p p ly —w ith o u t  
a n y  t a x  o n  y o u r  

t im e  o r  a t t e n t i o n  e x c e p t  t h e  m e r e  a c t  o f  
tu r n in g  t h e  f a u c e t .  T h is  Ls t h e  k in d  o f  s e r v ic e  
w e  g u a r a n t e e  in  y o u r  h o m e  if  y o u  in s t a l l  a

RUUD
Instantaneous Automatic 

Water Heater
All tho conceivable uses for hot water, singly or at 
the sam e time, that you could possibly call forth, day 
or night, is answered by the RUUD us easily and 
surely us tho modern gas range m eets your various 
cooking demands. It goes on indefinitely, without 
complaint or worry, giving you faithful, Inexpensive 
service—-day after day—year after year.
The RUUD ls m ade in several sizes—for every purse— 
for every purpose* A visit to  our showroom or u card 
mailed todayw lll p roduce com plete detail Information

OLD COLONY GAS CO.

1
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J. L. 7VTIL.L.ER
M anufacturer of MONUMENTS ami HEADSTONES. Orders glzen S trict 
attention at all times. ('all anil ace our tltiiahcil work or, ring Quincy 423 and

reptcsentatlvc will call.
47-55 Liberty Street, near Quincy Adams Station, QUINCY, MASS.

Twenty-one Years Old
I n  t h a t  t im e  w e h av e  le a rn e d  w h a t p e o p le  w a n t in  th e

Grocery Line
a n d  d e l iv e r  a t  y o u r  h o m e  ju s t  w h a t  y ou  ask  for. F lo u r ,  
G ra in , B re a k fa s t  F o o d s , C offee, C a n n e d  G o o d s a n d  F r u i t

Bates & Humphrey
Broad and Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKLKPHONK t’UNNKtTION.

HOT W EA THER LUNCHES
I f  you w ant to m ake up a Q U IC K  LU N C H . 
I f  you w ant the B E S T  M A C H IN E  C U T  H a m , 
D ried  Beef and Bacon , cut on our new  Im 
ported M achine, ca ll o r telephone in season

HUNT’S MARKET CROCERY
\V 4 a i l l N U T » \  Nt|., W K Y M O l'T M '1*110 AIK 1 5 1

S A F E T Y  F I R S T
is y o u r  slogan  w h e n  p u rc h a s in g  P a in ts ;  H a r d 

w a re  a n d  F a rm in g  U te n s i ls  a t  M U R R A Y ’S

“ Good Goods at Reasonable Prices”
is t h e  p o lic y  o f  th is  s to re

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 Broad St. East Weymouth, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W E Y M O U T H

THE SEASONS COMFORTS

OIL STOVES AND COOKING OTENSILS
Which Make The House Work Easy.

S w in g s a n d  a  G o o d  V a r ie ty  o f  B a lco n y  an d  O p e n  A ir  
F u r n i t u r e  fo r S h a d y  P laces .

A t t r a c t iv e  L in e  o f  M a tt in g s , C a rp e ts  a n d  R u g s .

REPAIRING ANO RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

W . P. Denbroeder,
Complete House Furnishing Store 

738 Broad Street East Weymouth

S O U T H  W E Y f l O U T H

1 C0 AL S C H E D U L E !
H Now is the time to j
§  order your Coal. |j
1  Prices are likely to 1
1 go up any day. 1

1  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON 1
Ss Telephone Weymouth M, 01 Quincy til*.
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SOME 00---S0ME B O O T

—The Stetson Shoe hand gnie an en
joyable concert before a largo audience in 
Sooth Braintree square last Friday night 

— Ralph Thomas is home from a yacht
ing trip  along the coast of Maine 

—Mrs Harry Carpenter of New York 
has been the recent guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Frank II. Wood 

—Miss Hazel Howe has taken a posi
tion at the store of Miss Hannah W 
Barnes in Columbian square 

—Mrs. Charles Marble and children 
have gone to Silver Lake for the rest of 
the summer.

—W ork has been started on the addi
tion to the Fogg block in Columbian 
square, purchased recently by Frank E. 
Loud

—Miss Helen Bass of the local post- 
ofllce force, is having her annual vacation 

—W arren Bates, Thayer MacBride and 
Charles Heed are home from a week’s 
outing at Nantucket

—Alfred Thomas of the Stetson Shoe 
Co’s Indianapolis branch, leaves for the 
w est tom orrow, after enjoying his annual 
vacation at his home in this place.

—Mr and Mrs William Barnard ami 
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Leonard Blcknell arrived 
home Tuesday from a teu days vacatiou 
trip  to Nova Scotia.

—Mrs. 8. Burton Dyer of Whitman has 
beeD the recent guest of relatives in this 
place.

—Mrs. .Joseph Kohler of Bates avenue 
leaves to-morrow for Beardstown, Illinois, 
where she will visit relatives for a few 
weeks.

—A rthur Gerstley, the letter carrier, is 
on his annual vacation.

—Lenziu Silvia lias purchased the es
tate of Leonard Torrey, at .V.tl Union 
street. Mr. Silvia buys for occupancy.

—M E. Fitzgerald and family of Cam
bridge have taken up their residence in 
town for the remainder of the summer. 
Mr. Fitzgerald is superintendent of 
schools in the University citv.

—A number of people from this place 
are planning to attend the 22nd annual 
outing of the ( lid Colony Grocers and Pro
vision Dealers Association, to be held 
next W ednesday. The program includes 
a sail to Provineetown and a short trip 
about the town.

—At tlie Fair Grounds tomorrow afte r
noon, the Weymouth A. C. is to cross 
bats with the Hanover A. A. nine.

—Miss Susie Burns, Miss Hester Burns, 
and Miss Ethelyn Doble have been recent 
guests of Mrs. Annie Bradford at S tet
son’s Pond.

—W hile playing ball a t the Fair Grounds 
last Saturday, John Connors, rlrst base- 
tuau of tlie Heed S treet nine of Kocklaud 
received a split linger, keeping him out 
of the game for a few days.

—B ert Loud, the motorraau, is back on 
his car again, having been found entirely 
blameless for the collision of a car and a 
van at N autasket on duly 4. The case 
was settled at Hinghatn last Monday 
morning

—Albert Clapp is in Lincoln, Maine for 
the remainder of the summer.

—Charles Tlnkliam is around again 
after being contlued to his home with an 
attack of neuralgia.

—John Sullivan has accepted a position 
in St. Paul, Minn.

—Wlldey Lodge I. O. O. F. is arrang
ing fo r a Held day at Lovell's field, 
Lovell’s Corner, next month.

—William E. Macaulcy is visiting his 
father in Derry, New Hampshire 

—The Boy Scouts held an enthusiastic 
meeting Tuesday evening in the Fogg 
opera house building.

—Miss W inifred Couaut and Miss 
Marlon Howe are at Thom astou, Maiue 
for a few weeks’ outing.

—Tlie condition of Miss Ktta Cushing, 
clerk ut N F. Williams store, remains 
about tlie same.

—Samuel Hutchinson of the Lee, Hig- 
giuson <’o. in Boston, is enjoying a few 
weeks' vacation from his duties 

—Seth C. Vining J r ., has goue to 
Swam pseott, where he lias taken a posi
tion as private chauffeur 

—George L. Barnes arrived home on 
Monday from a Boston hospital where he 
underwent treatm ent. He is now rapidly 
improving in health.
O ld S o u th  C h u rc h  N o te s .

Services will tie resumed at this church 
next Sunday morning at 10.30 o’clock, 
with Sunday school following. The pas
tor is expected to preach A cordial in
vitation is extended to  all tlie community 
to  join in the services There will be an 
evening service in the vestry at 0 30 
o'clock.

b u y  t h e i r  B acon  o f  m e . T h o se  w ho  do  a re  
a lw a y s  p le a se d . T ry  it a n d  see  w hy

THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

Advertise in the Gazette.
GORDON WILLIS,

N a tu r e ’s D is c r im in a tio n .
Scientific te s ts  have show n th a t In 

occupations em ploying tlie  la rg e r m us
cles women t ir e  snore rapidly  than  
men. w hile in work in wlilch sm aller 
m us cl a s  aru  u s»h1 t h e y  are  m o ru  off}- 
clent

A nd It Wag So O rd e re d .
"V ery well.” she said. "If you are  

afra id  to  ask  fa th e r for me we will 
consider our engagem ent at an e n d "  
"T hank you,” he replied. "I wa.-. arraid  
you m ight be d isagreeab le  about It."— 
C leveland Plain D ealer

B eco m in g  M o d es ty  o f M r. R o tt.
L ittle  Dodd R o tt- - 'P a ,  1 htsard 8 

mar. 6ay th a t you could t/.ch your own 
pocket and cover catch  yourself a t It. 
T b a t's  not so. is ft, pa*" The Hon. 
Thom as R o tt—"W ell—er- h ’m— Dod
dle, 1 never like to brag of my own 
ab ility .”—K ansas City S ta r

1 Weathered
A N arrow  Escape

By ERMINIT HOLLAND
Copyright by Frank A. Muimey CY>

" l ie  would never have done It,” said 
the gtrl. s tra ig h ten in g  herse lf a mo 
m eat from  tier task  "he would never 
have done it if they  h ad n 't fo n v d  him 
to it. They w ere alw ays teasin g  and 
tau n tin g , nagging and grum bling, until 
he pot sick of it nil.”

She resum ed her w ork—tlie  kneading 
of a thHiry m ass of dough—w ith  the  
energy of an  u n n a tu ra l force w ith in  
“TIk’v tii

a m iserable denth , w ithou t a doctor’s 
aid P erhaps th a t w as why G o l sent 
the storm , to w ork ou t th is  sm all p e r  
tt-m of ids g reat plan of ju s tice

‘T ils  m other!” llo w  she had eher 
Ished him th rough  all tile years of tils 
life' Llow sh e  hod w orked and slaved 
for his w elfare! And he w as gratefu l 
for it l ie  loved tier as a good son 
should love a good m other. If she Imd 
never come lie tw ivn  them  all would 
have lnx'ii well.

Then cam e the  proud thought; Why 
sh' »ul I they have w ished to set her 
aside for ano ther?  She eume of a 
great old line, aw ay buck. No one tu 
the w ide spats* of the old L auren tians 
could boast of lie tto r fo rbears than 
she men know n In the  old land for 
their loyullty. th e ir  fearlessness, their 
love of right. W hat if the  in iqu ities of 
an erring  son w ere visited  upon tils 
ch ild ren’s children! Tlie blood would 
revive, and revive again!

A greenw ood log In th e  lire fell w ith 
a heavy thud, and  th e  roar of its hum  
lug s ta rted  anew ; w a te r oozed from its 
saw ed fron t w ith  a h issing sound and

ought isva iise  they had saved : 'Im plied into the  fiery bed. 
som e motley from  the fru it of th e ir  i Doctor! 
hard  inliors they  would m ake a gentle- ! wo1^ recalled him. H o s ta rted
m an o f him , l»elrig the  only one they •'hghtly, then sat forw ard , 
had. And w hen they hud done th a t ^  Km»wn the  o ther way
they  gave him  n o  |>e:ico un til he mar- h id g e  It m ight liavo been jsis-
rled her It d idn 't m a tte r atxMit me. ' s 'b le  to  get there.
It w as no th ing  to them  th a t 1 had "W hat do yon m ean? W hat o ther
grow n to th ink  of him all <lav long and  ] WI,J'?
dream  o f him  a t  nights. It %vns noth- | “T h ere ’s a w ay around th e  south 
lug to  them  th a t I w en t to  school long- ! side of th e  Ilo tvston  hill. Just a w ide 
or th an  w e could afford an d  read  books foo tpath  in sum m er, under th e  rock 
and stud ied  n igh ts th a t 1 m ight not bo ! Ml tlie way. I t  is sheltered  from  north
too Ignorant. And 1 would have gone 
aw ay  to  tic u nurse and  le ft them  
alone, old and  feeble as  they are, for 
his sake .’’

She fqmko In a voice th a t w a s  Indis
tinctly  audible, for th ere  w as none to  
hear. The deep b rea th ing  from  tlie  In
n e r cham ber told her th a t  its  occupants 
could Ik.* aw akened  by no such sounds, 
and she w as tired  o f her silen t thoughts.

"I scarcely get tim e to th ink  In the 
daytim e,” she continued, “w ith  tlie 
w ork and the  looking a fte r  them , hut 
a t  n igh ts It Is different. And on nights 
like th is, w hen It Is blow ing hard  and 
the  w ind m oans and tlie snow  d rif ts  
and d rifts , then  it comes Into my head, 
and it w on 't leave nie, and  1 can ’t  send 
it aw ay w ith  sleep, for sleep Is hard  to 
bring these n igh ts.”

She finished In silence, placing the 
spongy m ateria l In a dish and  covering 
it  w ith a w h ite  clo th  for tie* n ight 

Then she w en t to  th e  door and open 
ed it cautiously. I t w as w ild and 
storm y w ithout. A snow  laden blast 
sw ep t Into th e  room, m aking tlie lamp 
flame flicker a lm ost to  extinction . She 
closx'd i t  hurried ly  ere th e  d rift a t  Its 
base should fall Inw ard.

“ I t  gets w orse and w orse.” she  iiiur 
mured.. “T he Lord lend his aid  to  any 
one ubroad in the  hills tonight. T he 
storm  would blind and  freeze and  tin* 
road would su re  lk» lost. I t rem inds 
mo of the  blizzard o f six years  baek. 
w hen I w as teaching  lu C edar Valley. 
T lie storm  lasted  th ree  days, an d ” - - 

She stopped suddenly to  listen. An 
i unw onted  sound in tlu* wind bad 
i caugh t her ear, like a voice, a hail. 
Again it came, assu red ly  a call and 

'd o se  a.t hand.
In an  In stan t she had ojtened the 

door once m ore and  stood fleering ou t 
in to  the night.

w inds, but th e  snow  d rif ts  in  deep, 
i t  m ight lie done on shoes.”

MI will try  It now ,” he said,
"You could not go alone. I would 

have to go, too—to guide you.”
"You!" he excllilmctl. "Im possible! 

T he very devil Is ab road!”
“ I 'v e  been ou t in as  bad as th is  be 

fore,” she  said. "1 had no fea r then, 
and I have none now. I t 's  because I'm  
w eathered .”

• * • • • • «
A fa in t light, a lte rn a te ly  visible for 

a m om ent and obscunxl by the  clouds 
of d riv ing  snow , sent hope to the 
h ea rts  of tw g people s trugg ling  b lind
ly forw ard.

F o r tw o long hours they had m atch 
ed th e ir  un ited  s tren g th  to th a t  of the 
storm , now vanquish ing  it. again  all 
h u t overcom e by its  mad force.

B ut they  s till stum bled on w ith  eyes 
tlxed stead ily  upon the beacon.

The next tiling w as tlie hum of 
voices, tiie soft rubbing of hands and 
feet and u g radually  re tu rn ing  con
sciousness of Identity , of s itua tion  and 
of c ircum stance.

“Ah. there! She’ll soon he round. 
Ju s t  to th ink  of It! Stic a lw ays had 
grit. Don’t you m ind how she alw ays 
w alked h er tw o m iles to school, storm  
or sunshine, som etim es w ading through 
snow to  the  w ais t?  Never m issed i 
day!"

"Aye. 1 do. And I’ll tell ye th is: It 
m ay not be C hristiaulike. and it’s not 
a idee th ing  to  say in th e  house of the 
dying, bu t if I w ere Lena M iller I'd  
never have d o r ie l f  for her.”

T he g irl's  re tu rn in g  senses ('aught 
the  w ord “dying .” and  she raised  h e r
self partly  to  ask. w ith  a weak voice: 

"W as he too la t e ? ’
"No, dear. H e Is here  to  do all th a t 

can !«* done—to  give her relief from
i She did no t w ait long. A form  i pain. No one can  save  w hen the Lord 
em erged from  out the darkness and has called.”
the  clouds o f sw irling  snow , and  a m an 
paused a t tlie stoop to  unloose* ills 
snow sboes and  stam p  tho w h ite  clods 
from  his m oceaslned feet. Then, w ith  
a muffled greeting , he stopped p a s t her 
in to  th e  room.

“ I t ’s you, doctor!" sho exclaim ed.
“Yes," he said, "I am  fo rm ] to  give 

In a t  l a s t  1 fried It on foot from  
B row n’s, bu t lost the road Just be
yond h ere  und all Idea of direction .”

" I t ’s  the  w orst fo r m any and  m any 
u long year,"  she replied. "A nd you 're 
new  a t  the* Glen. Y ou're not w ea th 
ered.

“I hope und p ray  th e re  Is no one in 
sad d is tre ss  tills night, doctor?” sin* 
asked anxiously.

“ It is Mrs. G raham  of the  llldge. 
She has pneum onia and a w eak h e a r t 
They th ink  she cannot get th rough th e  
n ig h t” H e w alked restlessly  to  th e  
eud of tin* room and hack. "I fea r 
they aix* In sore need of assistance .”

The g irl's  h ea rt lieat w ith  g rea t force 
at his w ools, bu t her face show ed no 
sign. She placed a chair fo r him. t1lli*d 
ids cup w ith  ten, pressed him to p a r
tak e  uf the  cold venison, then sat down 
on the  settee  an d  looked stead ily  ut the 
fire as It roared  and spark led  u p  tlie 
chim ney.

“It is a bad troub le ,” she said at 
length. Then, as if  a sudden thought 
had come: “You're Dr. G raham . Might 
you U* kin of th e irs?"

A long silence cam e, broken only by 
th e  tick o f th e  fall clock In the corner 
and  th e o ry  of th e  g rea t sto rm  w ithout. 
Then som e one cam e th rough the hall 
w ay and  paused a t  tlu* k itchen  door.

“Lena M iller ts called. She must 
come.”

F o r a m inu te  tlu* girl scarcely u n d er
stood. T hen, hesitatingly , unsteadily , 
she rose, and  w ith a ssistance  w alked 
to  the  door of th e  sick cham ber and 
there  paused.

The room w as em pty save for the 
form  of the  dying w om an on tlu* tied. 
Rhe w ent In alone, and  a hand gently 
closed the  door from  w ithout.

Alone w ith his m other, lying w hite 
and still! Tlu* face, iqion w hich D eath 
had so surely set his m ark, bore a 
s tran g e  resem blance to  his in tlu* dim 
light It s ta rtled  her to see a move 
m eat of tiu* Ipis and to  hear tlu* words: 

" Is  it you, Lena?”
The girl bent over tier.
" I ’m dying. I»o you h a te  m e?”
Rhe tried  to answ er, bu t no w ords 

would come. T here  w as a tigh ten ing  
of the muscles a t the  th roat. W eak 
utm ost to  tiu* breaking  F lin t w ith phys
ical and  m ental s tra in , she could 
scarcely  stand , tint she caugh t a rod of 
the  U*d and steadied  herself.

T he voice w en t on:
" I ’m dying, and  I’ve been a wicked 

w om an. T he penalty  has been paid. 
T he bodily suffering has been great.
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Your House 
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Consider This 
Unusual Offer 
Made by the

Weymouth Light 
and PoweriiCo.

i n  B Jackson Square!* 
East Weymouth

J. E. MULLIGAN
Manager New-Business Dept.

Unusual Offer
Six Rooms - $49.00

Wiling concealed and 
everything complete
Parlor, 3-Eiglit Shower 

Dining Hoorn, 3-Light Shr.wer 
Kitchen, 1-Light Pendant 

3 Chambers, 1 Wall Bracket each 
Hall, 1 Light and 2 3-way Switcli 

Cellar, 1 Light and Switcli 
Porch, 1 Light and Switch 

Choice of 1 6-ili. Klectric Iron or 
a G. E. Toaster Free with every 
contract. Only 75 contracts 

accepted on this plan
Note—Cull up the C'oinpiiny to-iluv him ! 

talk It over. Don’t Do' DoDiixl Un
tunes. Hi- modern and use Klcctrn 
bight*. Convenient ? Well.

‘Nn. But I used tu know  Dr. Jack 1 tint tho  m ental anguish  has (>cen dread
We wen* ut college together." 

'T in s  he been sent for?"
But it will Lake some 
if th is s ta te  of w eatb

"I bel ieve so. 
d ay s  to  g e t lien  
e r  co n t in u es ."

l ie  w ent on "I understand  he has 
i*;iciii*l up a p r ie tle e  near my old home 
In P o rt A rthur. It is rut her strange  
th a t I should have <1 me the sam e tiling 
dow n here  near ids."

"H ave  yon ever seen ills w ife?" The 
girl s  v o i e e  fa lte red  "M t h e  last W o r d s .

"I have not.” he answ ered "W e are  
en tire ly  out if touch lately. I did not 
know he had m at r i d  "

'The pajier said she v as ‘ta len ted .’ 
und ids m other told me th a t she was 
lieautlfnl and rich "

A long silence fell in-tween them  
The doctor leaned buck in tlie old a rm 
chair and soon d *z**d The girl sat 
s tra ig h t up. w ith  her hands elas|g*d to 
get her in tier lap  and her guv* still on 
the fir*- Sin* wa th ink ing  th ink ing  

Kver.\ th rob  of her heart seem ed to 
re;»*nt tw o \v,>r*L-. H is m other! Had 
her tim e really i-ome. then? Sin- h id  
made one life scarcely w orth the liv 
lug For th it she deserved t • die aye.

ful beyond words. 1 prayed God to 
send you tonight, and he has been good. 
Girl. 1 lied t*i you and to my son!”

Sin* stopped fo r breath  and s treng th  
t*> proceed. H er voice fast fails** 1 her.

"I w rote him  a letter, and In tha t 
le tte r I said  you had gone aw ay, fa r 
aw ay, to  I weenie an o th er's  wife. I 
spun the story well, cleverly. T hen  I 
let you th ink h e  h a d  m a r r i e d  and w ith 
my ow n lips told you th a t she was 
iieuutlful an d  rich .”

The hand tha t held Du- iron rod 
shook, then relaxed aud quickly caught 
nt the cold lingers 

"But tin* pajier!” she gasjM*d.
"T he [taper was the iieglnriing T hat 

w as not w ritten  o f my son’s aiu rri age 
tint of Ills th e  doctor who cans- to 
plght It was tic fore he cam e to the 
Glen, and none in these  p a rts  knew the 
right of it 1 let them  itelieve the 
w rong s" th a t you would hear. You 
heard and your heart w as broken I 
know!"

Tlie girl fell upon her knees by the 
fwdsid*- tnd the [icntup anguish  * if 
nine in,ulUis spent itse lf in a
♦m othered soli

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARCE?

Now is the time lo talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

K. C. THOMPSON
Contractor anil Builder?
592 BROAD ST, EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 2111W..

NEW TWO-STORY, Aid, 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 0,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E  #2,000.

c a l l  a n i i  m b i ;  !

RUSSELL bT w ORSTEH.
Real Estate and Inaurance Agent. 

Autiloart-r. Notary. Justice of tlie Pi arr
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

In tho Pride of T h e ir Youth
You rem em ber tills In the th ree  

g re a te s t decisions to be tak en  in life 
—th e  fundam ental view of life, one’s 
life work, and love each soul tnui t be 
its  own counsel C hildren m ust per 
form  th e ir duty to  them selves ami to 
life  by sooner or la te r  going the ir own 
way.—From  "Young W isdom."



6 WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Limousine Service
Wc h i p  equipped with n n  

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 
give patties good service 
all hours. Call at the 
stnhlc Hlfi Commercial St.
Hast Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 21699.

Geo.W. Young
Prop.

Mrs. G. F. Curtis
UDIES' HAIR DRESSING FARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial ami Scalp T reat
m ent. Hair W ork a Specialty. 
Sw itches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET,
W k y m o u t ii , Mass. Tel. W eymouth 2B3-M

XT. R . E L L S
General 
Teamster!

L I G H T  A N D  H E A V Y  

T K A M I N G .

Sand and Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prom pt y attended to.

So. Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth
dtf

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

BREAKING THE  
L IM IT

! An Engineer’s Ride F o r  Life 
and Lives

By JARED L. FULLER
C opyright By F rank A. M unsey Co.

Png Donaldson, who find t>een the 
roundhouse forem an so long th a t he 
though t he ow ned the en tire  system , 
gave out Ids opinion of Ijuunlgau lit 
the  end of the la tte r 's  first week on 
the M. and  S. P. And th is  w as It:

“T h n t G ra n d fa th e r Longlegs never ’ll 
get to  hold dow n a passenger lever on 
tliLs road, w hatever he’s done back 
e a s t  I t  a in ’t  In him ."

Then th e  old man chalked up the  
lim it on the  side of Ills little  sm oke d is
colored office, sp a t w ith em phasis and  
—well, th a t  closed th e  sub jec t us fa r 
as P ug  w as concerned.

I reckon If Lunnlgan h ad n ’t  begun 
by blow ing abou t bis ea s te rn  record 
he’d m ade m ore of a h it w ith  us.

l i e  w as a tall, aw kw ard ly  built m an. 
w ith a shock of sandy h a ir an d  a 
sm ooth, hum orous fnee. H is legs and  
arm s w ere rem arkab ly  long and  th in , 
niul old D onaldson’s sobriquet stuck 
to him. “D addy Longlegs” seem ed 
to  f it

L ann lgan  got a fre igh t, and  th e  w orst 
bunch of sc rap  Iron on th e  road, which. 
In m om ents of en thusiasm . P ug  called 
an engine. I f  th e re  w as any  m an hand
icapped In the  rnce to  break  th e  lim it 
It w as the  new  m an from  th e  land of 
te n d e rfe e t

The system  of advancem en t follow 
ed by th e  M. an d  S. P. did no t Include 
length of serv ice o r “pull.” J u s t  one 
th in g  counted—th e  ab ility  of a d river 
to  get speed o u t o f his m achine over 
the  w orst track  the  law  ever allow ed 
m an to  lay.

T he country  w as new when th e  M. 
and  S. P . w as surveyed  and  laid down. 
I t  had been u race  betw een the  M. and 
S. P. and  n no ther corporation  to  see 
which should reach the te rm ina ting  
tow n w here Connecticut could be made 
w ith the  Pacific road f irs t

We won, bu t a t  a  cost w hich crip
pled th e  road financially for years, und 
the renew ing  of th e  first roadbed was 
a slow  and  laborious Job.'

W e ran  one fa s t  passenger—th e  Lim 
ited. T he through mull cars w ere ut-

ln one hour. T hree  hundred  people tn 
danger. Can you reach n s ? ’

T h a t w as the m essage which the  
yn rd m aste r rend to us from  the  steps 
r f  the  sta tio n  a t Lnttell. U e w as pale, 
and his hands shook ns he spelled the  
w ords out slowly.

Lie d idn ’t have any  need to  tell ns 
the danger. Nor d id  he rnll for volun
teers. To fry to get to  Yurdsley w as 
like buying a through ticket for d eath  
and Is? done w ith  It.

We stood around  and  discussed the  
te rrib le  new s and did n o th ln g -e ic e p t  
Lannlgan.

l ie  apjKMired a t Png  D onaldson 's
window and. leaning bis arm s on the 
sill, looked In w ith the  sam e hum orous 
tw ist to his loan features.

-T hem  th ree  boxes then* em pty?” he 
asked. Jerking his head backw ard  to 
w ard  the sidetrack .

Donnldson nodded
‘T’tn going to  hitch iny engine on to  

’em. Jim m y und tile'll see If we can 
git. d. iivn th ere  and  b ea t th a t twirhoeue. 
G im m e a clear sw itch!”

T he roundhouse forem an ohly s ta red ; 
bu t, a f te r  L ann lgan  had d isappeared  
from the  w indow , he rushed to the  
door and  yelled a f te r  him:

“ Hey. you. G ran d fa th e r Longlegs! 
You’ll be fried  like n pancake on a 
griddle!”

Lint L annlgan  only grinned  and leap- 
ed aboard  the old engine. We d idn’t 
know w bnt be wns up to  un til he’d 
coupled on the  th ree  em pty  box ears 
and  ra ttled  aw ay  over th e  sw itches 
and out of the  yard.

’• n e ’s m aking a bluff.” som e of ns 
said.

O thers w ho respected  th e  pluck It 
took to  upproach th e  fire th o ugh t he’d 
never ge t th rough , bu t would w aste  his 
steam  fo r nothing.

‘‘W ell, J im m y, It’s going to be a  hot 
run .” the  long legged Yankee told his 
Btoker ns they  neared  th e  first belt of 
fire. “ You fill up th e  fu rnace , and  I’ll 
slow dow n so yon enn Jump. I don’t  
w an t to  h ike  n n o ther m an to  perdition  
w ith me.”

”Oh, I guess I’ll 8top,” say s  Slosson, 
kind of sham efneed.

T hen  they  shook bands on it, and  
from  th a t  m om ent n e ith e r questioned 
the  o th e r’s Intention  of s tick ing  to  his 
Job.

H ut Jim m y had loaded th e  old en 
g ine fo r bear all r ig h t before they 
reached th e  fire line. She w ns w hirl
ing miles under her d rivers a t  a ra te  
to beat even our one fnst tra in , and  
th e  em pty  boxes behind w ere dancing 
like m ad over the  rough roadw ay.

“ W e’re  g e ttin g  there , J im m y!’’ sings 
ou t L ann lgan  u t l a s t  "S hin  over Into 
the  w nter tank  and fling a pall or so 
over mo when you g e t a chnnce."

Ho stood ou t on tbo  runn ing  bonrd 
w ith a hand  on tho  lever. Ills cap  visor 
shielding his eyes from  th e  sinoke and

NO TICE
To Voters
In compliance with Chapter 835 of 

the Acts of tho Legislature of 1913

Meltings of Registrars of Voters
will ho held at tlie

Town Office, Sailings Bank Bldg.
East Weymouth

-Oil

LADIES t
A«k ytrnr llra#glit for CTtl-CHES 
DIAMOND UKAND T I U . S  ill Kkd 
Gol.u metallic boxes, sealed with 
Ribbon. Takb no CTHES. lluy ol 
Dru,itrlal and w.k for CI1I-CUEH.T 
D I A M O N D  n il  A N II PILLS, for twenty-five 
year* regarded ft* lirst, Safest, Always Reliable,
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  

E V E R Y W H E R E  TESTED

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River ami Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer W orks.
14— Pole, W essagnsset Road.
114— Pole, W essagussett & Hobomac St.
15— Pole, Bicknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl ami Norton Streets.
Itt—Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge Hiid Saunders Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
19— Pole, Church and N orth Sts.
21—Pole, G rant and High Sts.

221—Pole, W harf St 
g3—Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24—  Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225 -P o le , Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad S t., uear Essex.

226 —Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts
27— Pole, Broad Si and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, S trong’s Factory, priv
31— Pole, Summer ami Federal Sts

32— Pole, Congress and W ashington St.-.
34— Opposite 112 Front St.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Garfield Square 
37 —Engine House No. 3.
38— Pole, W ashington Square.
39— Pole, Commercial S treet, opposite

W harf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner.

42— Pole, Elm ami Pleasant Sts
43— Pole, Nash s Corner.
45—  Pole, cor. Park Ave and Main St.
4 6 — Pole, Middle ami W ashington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury
48— Lake View Park
49 — Pole, opp l’ra tl School, Pleasaul St 

441—Cor Park and Pine Sts
51— Pole, Pleasant, opp Otis T orrey’s.
52— Engine House No. 5
53— Pole, Independence Square
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Pond S t., near Roblusou’s
56— Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts.
57— Pole, May's Corner, Uuiou St 
68—Henry Chaudlet’s, L'uion Street.
61 — Corner Randolph and Forest Sts
6 2 — Pole, E C. Staples, Main St
6 3 — Cor Columbian and F orest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
2—2—2 Repeat once 

At 7 30 o'clock a m., no school in au> 
grade during a m The same signal at s 
o'clock, no school in grade* 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a in The same signal at 
11 45 o’clock, no school in grades 1 to 4

tuehed to th a t tra in  too.
I t w as a continual fight all through ; flylng sp!i rks, peering ahead  us best he 

th e  y ea r to keep th a t one tra in  alone j coxlM a t  thu ra lia. Jim m y, up to  his 
up to the  schedule called for by th e  i IR>cl{ | n t he tank . Hung pall a f te r  pall 
con trac t w ith the g o v ern m en t I of Wntcr over h is long figure.

If any  m an on any  o ther tra in  show- | Suddenly the engine seem ed to run 
ed th e  ab ility  to  get speed ou t of his
engine he w as w atched, and !f '>e 
“broke the lim it" be stood a good 
chance of d isplacing the d river then 
runn in g  the mall train .

T he M. and  S. P. In those days was 
a “ fa rm ers ' ra ilroad .” Most of the 
w ay s ta tio n s  w ere  m erely h u ts and w a
te r  tan k s  In fo rest clearings, tapping  a 
certa in  section of farm ing  country 
stre tch in g  w estw ard  of the  line.

L annlgan  had  been w ith  us since the  
w in ter tiefore. U e w as a good driver, 
bu t not b r il l ia n t Anybody bu t a p re j
udiced old fooi like D onaldson would 
Lave recognized bis good points, but 
you never could s t ir  the roundhouse 
forem an when he 'd  once m ade up his 
mind.

L annlgan  had learned the  roud and 
his engine. If he followed ano ther 
tra in  he w ns on Its heels all th e  tim e 
and  got hlntself well cursed  fo r I t

Some o f us began to see th a t  th ere  
really w as m ore to th e  easte rn  m an | 
th an  we had believed.

T lm t fall w ns dry , the  sun and  wind 
nil day and  every  day d ry ing  the sap 
out o f th e  trees  and brush and  burn ing  
the  leaves brow n before the  fro st could 
m ake them  pretty .

By and  by the Inevitable happened, j t e |l

Into a v eritab le  w all of Haute. I t  ex
tended fa r across th e  roadbed, and  It 
w rapped the  tra in  abou t In a living, 
seeth ing  m antle us sh e  rushed  on.

I t  seem ed as  though no man could 
go th rough  th a t  sea of lire alive, but 
w hen the  old engine staggered  out of 
th e  tire belt L annlgan  still stood up
righ t a t  th e  lever.

I l ls  sp a rse  m ustache, his eyebrow s, 
bis shock of sandy  h a ir w ere gone. He 
w as as bald as a parro t, and  Ills clo th
ing w as afire in a dozen spots. But he 
tu rn ed  a horrib le  g rin  upon Jlinm y and 
w aved bis hand.

“G ive us an o th er bucket!" he croak
ed. And th e  s to k er clim bed ou t o f the 
tan k , m ore dead th an  ullve him self, 
and  pu t out th e  burn ing  gurm ents.

T hen  they  reuebed Yurdsley.
I guess If any  tw o men w ere ever 

welcom ed as nngels s tra ig h t from  
heaven It w as L ann lgan  and his stoker, 
though they m ust have looked a deal 
m ore like devils from  th e  pit.

T w o hundred and n inety  people, who 
had given up th e ir  last hope of con
tinued  existence, piled In to  those th ree  
box curs like cattle. T he doors w ere 
closed, und then It w as up to  Lannlgan 
and  Jim m y to run  them  back to Lat-

Saturday Evenings
front 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock

July 25, August 1 ,8 ,1 5
for the purpose of certifying to the 
names on the nomination papers 
nominating candidates to be voted 
for at the primaries.

Benjamin K. Smith 
Joint A. Raymond, 
Patrick K. Corridan, 
Marshall P. Sprague,

Registrars of Voters 
of Weymouth. 

Weymouth, July 22, 1914 19-22

No t i c e  in  i i k k e b y  g i v e n  tint the
subscriber lm« been <l,ilv nppolntcil admin

istratrix of the oMhUi il i^LdNCi* ItUHKKl.I, 
into of Weymouth, In the County of Norfo k ,lo. 
council, intestate, nml I,ns taken upon liorsrlf 
Unit trust by giving bon,I, us the law directs. 
Ali persons liuving demands upon the estate of 
said deceased are required to exhibit the same: 
and all persons Indebted to said estate are railed 
upon to make payment to

AltltlE E. HEALS, Adtn. 
Ncrtli Weymouth, July 11, 1014. 18-20

NOT_
subscriber inis been duly appointed adudnis 

trutor of the estate of MARY 0 . HEED, late ol 
Weymouth in the County of Norfolk, deceased, 
Intestate, and lias taken upon himself that trust 
by giving boniLas the law directs. All persons hav. 
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased are rc 
qulrcd to exhibit the same; and all persons in 
liehted to said estate are culled upon to make pay. 
ment to

HENRY H. REED, Adm. 
South Weymouth, Mass., July 11, 1014. 18-20

iudu*ivc during p in 
at 12 45  o’clock p tn 
g rade  duriug p in

The eaute eigua’ 
no school in any

F ires began to light up the  heavens 
nightly , and by (lay s treak s  of blue 
sm oke hid th e  tops of th e  higher hills.

R eports reached us from  ull d irec
tions of fam ilies bunted  out und se t
tlem ents th rea tened , but for a week 
th e  conflagrations kept aw ay from  tbe  
line of the  road.

Then suddenly  one Sunday m orning 
u flood of fire swooped dow n th e  m oun
tain  side and  crossed the  track s some 
miles soutli of Yardsley.

T he L im ited cam e th rough  som ew hat 
scorched, and the next day  traific on 

1 th e  road betw een I.u tte ll and the  June- 
i tlon w as cu t off a ltogether.

T h is sh u t off several se ttlem en ts us 
well as Yardsley. except by telegraph. 
T he w ires w ere still w orking, und our 
operators stuck  to th e ir posts like the 

I brave fellow s they were.
P re tty  near every living soul In a 

hundred sq u are  m iles of te rrito ry  lit 
out for less dangerous grouud. But 

f Y ardsley w as cau g h t napping, und its 
800 |>eople w ere practically  hem m ed In 
by th e  fiercest fo rest fire the  s ta te  bad 
ever exjierlenced.

T be en tire  system  of the  M. and  S. P. 
w as p re tty  well tied up. W e had pull- 

! ed fre igh t as uear th e  fire line ns we 
dared, and the  side tracks w ere about 
full of w aiting  cars.

T be fire w as still burning fiercely be- 
side the roadbed in more th an  one 
place, and  we w eren’t  asked to try  to 

i pull a tru ln  th rough to the  Junction.
X a tu rtlly  there  w ere plenty of loco 

1 m otives nn1 plenty of d rivers a t Lat 
tel) th a t day when tbe  new s cam e from 
the Yardsley o|»erator. It w as bis last 
dispatch, for he had rem ained until It 

! was loo late to escape by auy track 
through the forest, and there  w usn't 
even a handcar left a t t lie s ta tion

“ W ind changed F ire will reach u«

T he old engine wns reversed, and 
back th rough the aw fu l belt of flume 
and  sm oke sh e  w en t w ith tbe th ree 
boxes.

L annlgan  certa in ly  show ed th u t duy 
w hat he could do when he had tbe  
righ t of wuy.

Scorched alm ost to  n c inder one In
s ta n t and  sa tu ra ted  th e  next, L annlgan  
stood a t  his post und b rought the  res
cue tra in  th rough  to  L uttell. T he bos 
cars w ere utire und the  passengers 
ha lf suffocated w hen they  arrived.

Jim m y w as p re tty  nearly  drow ned In 
the  tank , uiul we picked Lunnlgan off 
th e  engine Just us he cuved com pletely.

•‘D addy Longlegs" w as som e tim e In 
the  hospltul und cam e plaguy near los
ing bis sigh t, und ull because of th a t 
run. But If a m an was ever popular 
along th e  line of th e  old M. und S. P. 
his uum e w as Lunnlgan.

T he first duy he got dow n to the  yard 
the  6uper happened to be th ere  him 
self. The line wus open again and 
every th ing  runn ing  sm oothly by th a t 
tim e, only the  miles upon miles of 
charred  forest an d  the  heap of ashes 
w here Yurdsley had stood telling of 
th e  fo rest fire

“H um ph!" suld the  super, try ing  to 
hick out th e  engineer’s bund which w as 
least bandaged to 6bake. "1 hear 
you’ve been doing som e ta ll running 
dow n here. L ann lgan .’'

And the driver grinned sheepishly, 
as though lie had done som ething to 
be asham ed  of

“ D onalds.'ii*  got your record etialk- 
ed up on his office wall over the L im it
ed. Giles* we'M have to  find von so m e 
th ing  liettel f h:: I, >• freight lo p ,||| out 
when y o u 're  «~ii , i, - ,  j i ,  '

And l.antiigan got it..- u,mii ,r-,in the 
next fort mg ut

M EETING S OF 1  HE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
S E L E C T M E N

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, F.ast Weymouth 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
A. Francis Harnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
W eymouth, Every Monday.

during the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o’clock p m.

Meet at the Town Home every first Tuet 
day o f the m onth. !

Mortgagee’s Sale
liy virtue of and pursuant to the power of sale 

containci in a certain mortgage deed given by Mary 
E. Jenkins to Elias S. Reals, dated September 8, 
1803, aml recorded with Norfolk Deeds, Book 700, 
Rage 491, fc r breach of the conditions of said mort
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the same, 
will be sold at public auction on the premises here
inafter described on Monday, tbe seventeenth day 
of August, A. D. 1914 at three o'clock In the after
noon, all and singular the premises conveyed by 
said mortgage and therein described as follows, viz: 

A certain parcel of land with all tnc buildings 
thereon stand ng, including a dweiliug house and 
stable, situated on N'ortli street in Weymouth, in 
in the County of Norfolk and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, and bounded and described as fol
lows: Easterly by said North street, thereon meas
uring five ( s ) rods and twenty and one quarter 
(20 1-4) links; southerly by land of the heirs of 
John E. Rattles, decease J, thereon measuring 
seventeen (17) rods and sixteen and one halt 
(16 1-2) links; westerly by land of Sarah L. and 
Lewis A. Beals, thereon measuring five (5) rods 
and twenty and one quarter (20 1-4) links; and 
northerly by land of the heirs of William Bicknell, 
deceased, there measuring seventeen (17) rods and 
fifteen ami one half (15 1-2) links.

Said premises will be sold subject to a mortgage 
given to the East Weymouth Savings Bank, dated 
September 24, 1SS7, for two thousand dollars, and 
also subject to any and all unpaid taxes.

Terms made know,, at time of sale
EMILY D. JENKINS,

July 17, 1914. Assignee of said mortage:,
19-21

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts

Land Court.
To the Weymouth Savings Bank, a duly exist

ing corporation having its usual place of business 
at Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk, and said 
Commonwealth; Mary J. Cash, Arthur Cunning
ham, William A. Wheaton and John C. Salisbury, 
of said Weymouth; any belts, devisees, or legal 
representatives of Henry A. N..sh, late of said 
Weymouth, deceased, who ha)c not released their 
interest in the land hereinafter described; and to 
all m om it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to said 
Court by Janies R. Haddie, of said Weymouth, to 
register and confirm Ins title ia the following de
scribed land : —

Two certain parcels of land, with the buildings 
thereon, situate in said Weymouth, bounded and 
described as follows:—

First Parcel: Northwesterly by Union Avenue;
Northeasterly ar.d Southeasterly by land now or 
formerly of John D. Salisbury as the posts now 
stand; and Southwesterly by Commercial street. 
Containing one third of an acre more or less.

Second Parcel; Northwester!/ on said Union 
Avenue and thereon measuring sixty (601 feet more 
or less; Southwesterly by land of said John It. 
Salisbury and thereon measuring ninety (90) feet, 
more or less; Southeasterly by other land of John 
D. Salisbury and thereon measuring sixty-five 165) 
feet m, re or less; and Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of Harvey Pratt and thereon measuring

‘ ira
of an acre more or less
ninety (90) feet more or less Containing one third

It it better to have your heater cleaned now, and if ncccttary a 
new smoke pipe supplied, instead of putting it off until next fall or 
winter. Wc give this class of work our best attention and will appre
ciate your early order.

A .  K .  B A T E S  &  C O .
Lincoln Square Telephone 21602 Weymouth, Mass.

JONES J u s t  A round th e  C orner 

I G ran ite  S t., Ouincy

$4.50 and $4.00 Ralston Oxfords ,
a ll leathers, now  - - $3.50 i

B. V. D. Union Suits  - - 70c

B. V. D. S h irt and Draw ers, each 35c 4

Porosknit Union Suits 70c

P orosknit S h irts  and D raw ers , each 35c

Sole Agents fo r Best on E arth  In 
terwoven Socks - 25c and 50c

| We Give and Redeem Legal Stam ps

George W. Jones
NO. 1 GRANITE STREET QUINCY,* HASS, f

R eis a n d  th e  T e lep h o n e .
W hile Bell Invented the telephone 

uml Edison, Berliner, M arconi and 
m any o thers have Im proved It. the 
tru e  Inventor and d iscoverer of the 
principles of telephony w as a G erm an 
sc ien tist to whom too little  credit lias 
been given—Philip  Reis. In 1801 Reis 
exhib ited  a p a rtia lly  a rticu la te  electric 
te leg raph  a t  F ran k fo rt and showed 
th a t varia tions In an  electric current, 
caused by a v ib ra ting  m em brane could 
reproduce th e  necessary  vibrations. 
Reis tran sm itted  m usical sounds and 
even words. E lisha G ray, w hose a p 
plication fo r a  p a te n t on the  telephone 
wus filed In W ashington only a few 
hours a f te r  P ro fessor Bell’s app lica
tion. Im proved Reis' telephone, but it 
Is said  tb u t n e ither Reis nor G ray 
reaped any  financial rew ard  from  th e ir 
Inventions.—New York World.

M o u n t E tn a  G iv es  Ice a s  W ell a s  F ire .
M ount E tn a  can be kind as well as eru- 

eL For h a lf tho y ear th e  g re a t m ountain  
Is covered w ith  snow, and supplies of 
coolness u re  d raw n  from  th is source in 
sum m er by the  half halted In h ab itan ts  
of th e  p lains below. A curious d is 
covery arising  ou t of th e  ex trem e h ea t 
of 1828 w as m ade in th a t year. .Y 
search  being m ade on the  skqies ,,f the  
m ountain  for an  additional supply <>f 
snow, it w as found th a t  a huge field 
of Ice had been b lanketed  bv lava In 
some rem ote age and  thus prevented  
from  m elting. I t  wns suggested  by an 
em inen t geologist o f tlio tim e th a t the 
Ice bad been form ed from  a m ass of 
d r if t  snow , a fte rw a rd  covered by an 
enorm ous th ickness of lava, the  hea t 
of which w as kept fnitn  the  snow  by 
an  In terven ing  layer of volcanic sand.

Chas. H. Ghuhbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES STREET

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H . MASS.

Telephone, W eym outh 14'J-W

Insurance
of every

Desct iption
Bdston Office :

69 KILBY STREET
Telephone — Main 4095

The above described land is shown on a plan 
filed with said pet.tion and all boundary line* are 
claimed to be located on the ground ax shown on 
taia plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the LandCourt 
to be held at Boston, in the County of Suffolk, 
on the tenth day of August, A. I), 1914, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. And unless you appear at sari Court at 
the time and place aforesaid your default will be 
recorded, and the said petition will be taken a* 
confessed, and you will lx- forever oarred from con
testing said petition or any decree entered thereon,

Witness,C h a h l e s  T h o b n t o n  D a v i s , Esquire, 
ludge of said Court, this tenth day ,f July, 
in tl c year nineteen hundred and fourteen.

Attest with Seal of sari Court.
[ s e a l I

18-jo CLARENCE C. SMITH, Recorder

S h o w e rs  o f S ta r s .
T here  a re  no show ers o f s ta rs . P ro 

fessor II. A. N ew ton of Yale college 
com puted th e  o rb its of a vanished co m 
e t and  th a t of a m eteor stream  around  
th e  sun, when, behold, th e  tra c k —tho 
ellipse In space of th e  s tream —w as thu 
surne, once trav e rsed  by the  co m et 
T h e  nucleus of th e  com et had d isin 
teg ra ted  Into sepuru te  particles. I have 
seen m any hundreds of m eteors. Tho 
sm ullest wus Just visible In u micro
scope, and th e  largest, in tho  w orld 's 
fa ir  In Portluud, w eighed tw enty-tw o 
tons. M eteors a re  purtlcles usually made 
of Btoue o r Iron, and som e a re  nickel 
and  o ther m etuls. But If u s ta r  should 
fall the  en tire  ea rth  wouid he destroy 
ed In one second of tim e.—E dgar Lu- 
clen L ark in  in New York American.

Literature.
L ite ra ry  h isto ry  Is th e  g rea t m orgue 

w here all seek tbe dead whom they 
love or to whom fttey are  re la ted .— 
H einrich  Heine.

Q u e ry .
"T be pen Is m igh tier than  the  

sw o rd "  "T hen  can th e  fellow with 
th e  fountain  pen hi said to be c a rry 
ing concealed w eapons?"

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Have increased our facilities and 

have always a full line of Pastry 
to supply your home needs. 

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Squirt East Weymouth

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

P.O. Address. Weymouth.

TOWN tI.FKk’S OFFICE
—AT—

East Wpauth Savings Bank.
O rriO L  B 0 U K S ,10 to 12 a. m ., 2 to 6 p. tn

41 ell uil.tr hour* et K ttlO u t oa Hlllrreat

KowC, op|i. I uttiollr ( burrs.

JOHN A. KAIM0ND: Town l l t r k
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Penons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants, 
Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers, 

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON i
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
course. Secretarial

Now located in its new school building, 334 Bnvlston Street, ft most desirac
opportunity lor study and practico under the direction and supervision of 
largo corps of well known and experienced teachers.

CotrRSRs— General commercial course. Stenographic 
course, Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.

Every possible reonisito is afforded for personal safoty, rapid progress, with 
cheerful and healthful surroundings.

This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information 

of terms and conditions by mail. W ill reopen September 8tli.
II. E. IltniiARn, Principal, 334 Itoylston Street, Boston.

George M. Keene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

H IS  CURIOUS F A L L

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for Metal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

Coal ■ COAL . Coal
BEST QUA LI TV OF ALL KINDS. ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPERIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, H
Yard, Wharf 81.. EABT WKTM'ltlTH.

Successor to 
. M CURTISS c o r  c>

Tel .21-2

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE G A ZETTE.

•  W edged Him Head Down In a 8 >R 
In a Steep Cliff.

A personal experience of n highly 
M nsntlonnl ch a rac te r is recorded by A- 
II. Bnvogo Lnntlor in Ills* book "A cross 
U nknow n South Amotion

T h e  fo rest near th e  Socundury river 
wtw a t first overgrow n w ith  dense 
vegetation  th a t  gnve ns n good deal of 
w ork and ex tra  exertion, but a f te r  
t h a t  w hen wo got som e d is tan ce  from 
th e  w a te r, th e  fo rest w as fairly  clean, 
except of course for the fallen trees. 
W e found troublesom e rav ines o f g reat 
dep th  w here s tream le ts  had  co t th e ir 
w ay through.

*Tn going dow n one o f  th o se  difficult 
rav ines I hud an  accident th a t  m ight 
have  been fatal. T he rav ine , th e  sides 
of w hich wm> alm ost vertical, was 
very n a rro w —only about ten  m etros 
acTVRS. W e let onnudves down, hold 
ta g  on to  a liana. W hen w e reached 
th e  bottom  we found n tin y  brook 
Grinding Its w ay betw een  g rea t round 
boulders th a t le ft a space about tw o 
foot w ide for th e  w ater. I began to 
clim b th e  o th e r sldo. nml I had got to 
a he igh t o f about th irty  f e e t  In order 
to  go up  th is  steep  incline I had  se t one 
foot against n stnull tr»«e and I pul Ic'd 
m yself up by a liana. U nluckily the 
liana suddenly gave way. T he weight 
o f th e  load th a t I hod on m y shoulders 
m ade me lose my bnlnneo so th a t my 
body described a com plete semicircle. 
I dropped down head first from  that 
height on th e  rocks below.

•‘iS 'orldr.nce once m ore looked a fte r 
m e on th a t occasion. On the  flight 
dow n 1 a lready  Im agined m yself dead: 
but no—my head en tered  the  cavity 
betw een tw o great rocks, a in  Inst 
w hich my shoulders and  th e  load be
cam e Jam m ed, whllo my legs waved 
w ildly In m idair. I w as forced so 
hard  against tin ' tw o side rocks that 
I eon hi not possibly ex tr ica te  m yself 
I t  w as only w hen Benedktfo and the 
new  m an cam e to my help and  pulled 
m e out th a t w e w ore ab le to  resum e 
ou r Journey. I w as m uch shaken  and 
a good deni bruised, but otherw ise 
none the  w orst fo r th a t  unpleasant 
fa ll.’’ ___________________

M other, th e  E ver Faithful.
T he ch ildren  a re  sick, m other is up 

w ith them  all n igh t; fa th e r  Is sick, and 
m other Is up w ith h im ; but when 
m other Is sick does anybody know ol 
It but the L ord?—P ran ces Garslde.

A rtistically  Speaking.
The M exican word "hom bre" (m ean

ing m an) Is pronounced “um ber.” 
T herefo re, a su n b u rn t m an ts "b u rn t 
um ber.” Tills com plexion, com bined 
w ith a Vandyke beard  and a regular 
M exican yellow Btreak ought to  m ake 
on effective color schem e.

ROUND T R IPS FROM
WEYMOUTH

To the Following Points and Return by Telephone «i
Augusta .. 
Bangor. . .  
Bar Harbor 
Bath • • •« • < 
Belfast . . . .  
Biddeford . 
Brunswick .
Dover........
Ellsworth . 
G ardiner.. 
Iloulton . .  
Lewiston . 
Portland .. 
Rockland . 
Rumford..  
Watcrville.,

.95
1.35 
1.45
.75

1.15
.60
.75

1.35
1.35 
.95

2.00
.HO
.65
.95

1.00
1.05

MASSACHUSETTS
Ayer ( . le t . ) ............ 30
Buzzard’s Bay . . .30

Cliuton..................... 30
Fall River................. 30
Fitchburg.................35
Franklin................... 20
G ard n er................... 40
Great Barrington .70
Greenfield................. 55
Haverhill.................. 30
Holyoke................... 50
H yunnis................... 35
Lawrence................. 30
L ee ............................70
Lowell....................... 30
M arlboro................. 25
Middlehoro...............20
M ilford.....................25
New Bedford . . .  .30
Newbury port ..  . .35
North A dam s.. . .70
Northampton .. . .50

North Attleboro. .20
Pittsfield...................75
Plym outh..........
Springfield

.20

.55
T aunton ................... 20
W areham ................. 25
Winchcndon.............40
Worcester................. 30

NEW HAMPSHIRE
B erlin.............
Claremont. . . .  
Concord ........
Dover . . .  
Exeter . .  
Franklin . 
Keene . . .  
Laconia . 
Lancaster 
Littleton .

.95

.65

.50

.45

.35

.60

.50

.60

.95

.95

Manchester .40
N ashua.................... 35
North Conway 
Peterboro . . . .  
Plymouth . . . .  
Portsmouth ...

.80 

.45 

.70 

.40
Rochester................. 50
Woodsville...............90

VERMONT
Bellows Falls . . .  .65
Bennington............... 70
Brett leboro............... 55
Burlington..........  1.25
Monptclier........  1.00
Newport............. 1.35
R u tlan d ............  .80
St. A Ilians........  1.35
S t. Jobnsbury.. .  1.00 
White River .Jet. .75

RATES TO SOME OTHER LARCER C ITIES
Albany, N. Y .. . 1.25 
AtlanticCity.N.J. 2.00 
Baltimore, M. D. 2.25

Buffalo, N. V. . .  3.00 Montreal, Q ue... 1.85 Pittsburg, Pa... . 3.75
Chicago, 111........ 6.00 New York, N. Y. 1.25 Poughk’psie.N.Y. 1.25
Detroit, M idi... .  4.5(1 Philadelphia, Pa. 1.75 Washington, D.C. 2.50

1 liesc toll rates are for the initial period of three minutes, excepting where otherwise stated.

The Message and Answer Included in One Low Rate
THIIMCS WORTH REM EM BERINC:

\  ou will not be charged on such a call if you do not get the person for whom you ask.
You can make a toll call from anv telephone.
 ̂on can obtain iau*> from any place by asking the toll operator. No charge for such a call.
 ̂on can talk about loo words per minute — the average speed of a telephone message.
 ̂ou can learn the cost at the termination of your message by asking the Toll Operator who re

cords the details of your call.
If you can t find the number in your directory, you can call for the party wanted by giving name 

and address.
If the person wanted lias no telephone, we will try to arrange to call him to a pay station, if the 

caller will pay a small additional charge for messenger service.
M hen you leave your office or your home, tell your associates where you are going and youi toll 

call will follow you.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W ILLIA M  R. D R IV E R , J r . ,  G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R .

i :  Where There’s:: 
a Will

:: There Is Also a Way |a  * i .

By BLANCHE I. GOELL
C o p y rig h t by  F r a n k  A. M u n sey  Co

T hera Isn 't any use <>f living to  is* as 
old as the hills as 1 have unless you 
can do exactly  as you please, es jsv ia l 
ly w hen your own th ink-best Is a tre a t  
ilenl t a t te r  th an  an.vltody else'a th ink  i 
t*est.

Now, I ’d lieen th ink ing  secrat-llke , 
nnd saying ot>on th a t ’tw us high tim e 
my grandniece Luella w as m arried.

I t w asn’t likely th a t I could live on I 
Indefinitely, and it might t a  som e I 
am usem ent to  me in th e  h e rea fte r to 
recollect the  fea tu res  of L nella’s bus 
band.

And It would l>o p leasan t to have a 
little  child about, a tmy o r a girl, for me 
to iHit du ring  th e  few  rem ain ing  years 
to me on ea rth , w hen one na tu ra lly  In
clines to  the  young.

I d idn’t  know  w here an  eligible 
young m an w as com ing from  in these 
parts. B ut from the  m inute  I w as 
born I a lw ays had an opinion on every 
subject, and  I knew  I’d find th e  young 
man somehow.

So w hen young Dudley H olbrook's 
au to  tu rned  tu rtle  in fron t of my yard, 
and young Dudley Holbrook draped 
him self around  my stone post and  g a r
den gnte w ith  a broken arm  and  a 
broken co llar t>one 1 had th e  h ired man 
carry  him stra ig h t up to  the  spare j 
room.

A fter the doctor had set his bones 
and bandaged his head 1 sat aw hile  by 
his last and listened to his blabbing. 
Then I m ade up my m ind he 'd  do to 
m arry  Luella.

N othing 's so good an  index of c h a r
ac te r and past actions as delirium  talk . I 
und, a f te r  1 listened hard  for fifty-five ; 
m inutes and heard  n o  m ention of ch<>- i 
rus girls. Jack (Kits or o ther inefrojsili j 
tan poisons. I d iv ided  he’d do.

So, going ou t from  the  sickroom , I 1 
addressed  my grandniece:

“ I t 's  a si»eelnl d ispensation  for you. j 
Luella, an  ac t of l*rovtdenee. This | 
young m an 's nam e, according to c u r ls  i 
and o th e r m em oranda in his pockets, is 1 
D u d ley 1 H olbrook. The new spaiters | 
had a deal to say last year about the 
fo rtune old Holbrook left Iff.- sous 
w hen he  died. I consider tiffs a most 
su itab le  m arriag e  fo r you."

L uella 's brow n eyes opeued wide. 
I t 's  a w ay they have w hen Luella ts 
angry . But I w on’t  to le ra te  an g er In 
n young jierson and prepurad to  say  so. 
B ut all th a t  Luella u tter® ! w as:

"W h at abou t th e  young m an, and 
w h a t a land  F redd ie?"

My grandniece has a m ost annoying 
hab it of bring ing  up topics wholly ir 
re lev an t to the  sub jec t under d iscus
sion. W hat had  my grandnephew  
F redd ie  to  do w ith  th e  question?

“ F reddie!" I storm ed. “ D on 't you 
dure th ink  of m urrying Freddie! If 
ever I had  sucii an idea in my head 
fo r you 'tw a s  w hen he w as in k ilts  and 
not in college. F redd ie  Indeed! Thera 
Is ton m uch society nl*out F reddie. I t 's  
all frn t and  vars ity  and  v ars ity  nml 
fru t. Too much society, 1 suy. I 
w on’t have you m arry  F redd ie!”

I w en t back to th e  sickroom  and  took 
an o th e r look a t  the  In jured  young m an. 
H e tand n s trong  body, a cleur, fresh  
skin and  a look n!>out the p a r t of him 
th a t  w asn ’t  bandaged th a t  told me he 
h ad n ’t abuses! th e  m oney h is fa th e r  
hnd le f t him .

So, hnving  m ade tip my m ind th a t  If 
th e  young m an d idn 't d ie be should 
inurry Luella. I felt qu ite  com fortable 
to have her fu tu re  settled.

H e d id n 't die. and I in terv iew ed him 
often  in th e  days w hen he w as getting  
well in my fron t sp are  room, e v e ry 
th ing  I learned w as to my sa tisfac 
tion.

l ie  w asn 't en tangled  w ith  any other 
girl, had  no fam ily connections nearer 
th an  Chinn, w as sound physically and 
noth ing  ex trao rd in a ry  m entally  Luel 
la hnd often been unruly  In her child 
hood, but I d id n 't euro to punish h«*r t «> 
the  ex ten t of ty ing  her for life t<> any 
m an of genius.

So th e  th ird  week th a t the young 
man lay in my fron t spare  room, up 
one flight. I cam e to  the  point very 
plainly.

“ W hat do you th ink  of my grand* 
niece L uella?” I dem anded bluntly.

T he Ixiy flu sh 'd  and  tu n e d  uneasily 
In lad .

"S he’s ripping, isn ’t she? S<> stra igh t 
and strong! Sometlmei- I hear her sing 
lug w hen she  ru n s off dow n the  gar 
den. She does all so rts of things, 
doesn’t she? < (nee. w hen 1 w as prop 
p»d up in Ixd sta rin g  out at th e  apple 
trees, I saw  her run dow n the slope 

; und leap the  little  brook Took it 
splendidly Gee! I w ish I w as up and 
could go w alking w ith tier!”

"S he's a good, sensible girl, is Luel 
la." I looked him squarely  in the eye 

j “Young m an. you'll go a long way ta  
fore you'll see ano ther such girl as 
Luella.*’

"1 Isdleve you!” lie c r itd  fervently  
So in my m ind 'tw a s  as good as setJ tied.

. Things went on ju s t as 1 mount th  \\ 
should. Hut because 1 m ade no more 
m ention of my plans Luella seemed 
to th ink I’d forgotten  them , and -In 
lid ti’t once dem ur w hen I »»*nt her in 
•vert afternoon to read to  the  in '  ali 1 

T he young mun got well, of cours,- 
>ut lie d idn 't go aw ay. He d<* la n d  
'ay »>!d country  place w as the  most d.- 
ightful spot In New E ngland  aud that 
He fe lt m ore a t home th ere  th an  el>e

where. Of course 1 w asn 't fi»nl enough 
to  th ink my old farm  w as cm hunting 
a healthy young man w ho’ll traveled 
over Europe, Asia and Africa, but I 
d idn ’t sav anything. I let him  stay .

And one day he b lu rted  out w hat I 
knew  m ust c o m e .

"M rs. T hayer. I ’m In love w ith Lit 
ella. You've been m ighty good to me 
tiffs sum m er taken  me In off the road 
p a tc h 'd  up my wounds, kept me on 
f«lih I owe you a lot already. Are 
you willing 1 should speak to Lttcllu 
and m ake my debt of g ra titu d e  to  you 
all the  bigger?"

"W hy do you say all th is to me?" I 
dem anded. "Y ou’re  not in love w ith  
me. are  you?"

•’(tivsl heavens, no!" lie e ja c u la t 'd , 
and then he lo o k 'd  frigh tened  when I 
g la n d  at him.

"T hen don’t w aste  your tim e ta lk ing  
to  m e." 1 retort® !.

T hings w ere going so m uch to my 
liking th a t 1 felt free  to  drive  to  the 
village and have  my law yer d raw  up 
a new will and a tten d  to  various o ther 
ta n g l 'd  legal affairs.

’T w as som ew hat absorbing. Itecause 
th a t law yer th inks he m ust do th ings 
in a certa in  way. but I know  w hat 1 
w an t, and my w ay ’s a lw ays best 

T hese m atte rs  preoccupied my tim e 
so m uch tha t I d idn’t have m uch lei 
su re  to give to  the  young fo lks’ m atrl 
moniul a rrangem en ts , 'w h ich  I sup 
posed w ere  progressing  according to 
the  lines I 'd  laid  out. B ut when young 
Holbrook b u rst in to  m y presence, look 
lug kind of wild and d e je c t 'd , I saw  at 
once I ’d have to  give m ore tim e to  his 
affairs.

“W h a t’s th e  m atte r?" 
n o  splash®! round th e  room despot 

ntely.
“ I ’m six f tv t tall, broad shouldered 

proportionately , look m anly enough, 
don’t I?" he dem anded angrily . “ I 
never thought my w orst enem y could 
say I w asn ’t m asculine. B ut Luella 
tre a ts  m e as if I w ore sen tim en ta l and 
silly an d —effem inate. I ’ve tried  in
every w ay  im aginable, bu t som ehow  I 
can’t get a t i t—the proposal. I mean 
Stic w on’t w alk or d rive  w ith  me any 
m ore; sh e  w on’t let me get n ea r the 
subject. T his afternoon  I m ade up 
my m ind I’d say it som ehow. And 
w here did 1 find her?  In the barn  
superin tend ing  the  packing of th e  egg 
crates! You don’t w an t your niece to 
spend her tim e in the  barn counting 
eggs—now. do you. Mrs T hayer?"

“ I t ’s Just as well to keep our own 
figures as to how m any eggs the men 
ship, w hen th e re ’s nothing m ore Im 
p o rtan t on hand ." I answ ered  sagel. 

H e d issen ted  im patien tly .
"W ell. 1 said  to her ‘I’ve some 

th ing  aw fu lly  im portan t 1 w ant to say 
to you. H an't yon give me a little  tim e 
alone?' She sent th e  man and m aid 
aw ay, and  then  she w hirled  round w ith  
her w atch  out. W e’ve got to get these 
c ra tes  off for the  afternoon  tra in .' she 
declared. 'I can  give you Just five 
m inutes. Now. say w hat you w an t.’ 
H ang  It all. how can a m an propose 
across a dozen c ra te s  of eggs?”

I had susjHK'ted tiffs p ractical t ra i t  in 
Luella. but never dream ed it had  de
veloped to  th is  ex ten t, t seized my 
gold headed cane and  pounded vigor
ously.

“Luella, <ijme here!"
T he girl cam e, flushed from  running. 
“ Luella. give tiffs young m an more 

titan  five m inutes, n o  w an ts to  m arry  
you.”

"1—I love you!" he stam m ered  
"L uella. will you have me?"

"No!” cried Luella furiously. 
“ Never!"

“I lo lty  to ity!" I exclaim ed In anger. 
"O f course you'll have him, Luella. 
I ’ve m ade up my m ind to  it I w on't 
lie gainsa id  "

” 1 w on 't he m arried  offhand to the  
first s tra n g e r who pitches him self 
across our fron t door yard !" cried Lu
ella passionately , her eyes w idening. 
"1 w on 't—I w on’t—I w on’t!”

1 w as am azed a t  Luella. N ever have 
I seen such a display of o b stin a te  pig 
iieadeduess in any individual, and  aft 
e r I had m ade up my m ind to  tills ml 
vantageous m arriage the  first day 1 
saw  the  young man. It w as propos 
tcrous!

1 stam ped my earn* iq>on the floor, 
hut forced m yself to keep calm.

"L uella ,’’ 1 said w ith  finality, "1 have 
decided it is most advan tageous for 
you to  m arry  D udley A Holbrook."

“Hold on," the young m an In terrup t 
ed; “ I ’m not D udley A H olbrook 
H e’s the  rich  New Yorker.”

It a lw ays ir r ita te s  iue to be in ter 
rupted . p articu larly  by young people 
And tiffs in te rrup tion  w as especially 
annoying, as It m ade Luella Hare up 
8b* tum»*d on me like a w hirlw ind 

"It serves you right. Aunt Myra, 
th a t lie isn 't the rich Dudley ll<»l 
brook. It show s you the  fu tility  of 
sijcii sordid iii.'ibrhmakiiig try ing  to 
m arry  a girl oil in th a t way your own 
nicer, b*>> it 's  outrageous!"

Som ething caugh t ill L uella 's voice, 
and th e  tears brim m ed over in tier 
brow n eyes. W aterw orks don 't a f fe c t  
me bill ttie  young m an sprang  tow ard  
per eagerly.

"L uella, did you tu rn  me dow n Im* 
cause you thought I was the Dudley 
A. H olbrook?"

"Y es." cam e in muflied tones from  
L uella 's averted  head 

"W ill you reconsider now th a t you 
know I’m Ju>t Dudley H olbrook and 
I love you?"

L uella 's brow n eyes met bis eager 
gaze, and the  anger ditsl aw ay in 
them  T hen she flung back her head 
und Iooki*d a t me defiantly.

"YVs"' h er voice r in g  out triim i 
phantiy

But. I dess you. 1 only laugh®! w ith 
in m yself, f o r .  as ! s l id  in the l*cgin 
tiing. I know my ow n th ink  best is a 
deal I le tte r titan  anybody else 's th ink 
tiest.

And I'd  know n for a long tim e tii.it 
th e  young m uu w asn’t the D udley Hoi- 
I >rook!

CHURCH SERVICES

tlnilcr Oil* Iii’h.line ihi- of am. thi
'•lmrr!ip« *rr rorriiiulv invili’il to iimkr «m I. »n 
lonnri-mrtitA ol «crv i, i-*,< to., *» they ins) well. 
VVr  only »tl|’iil»tc tlint «nrli notice-* to lie In- 
»eit<*«J »lmll rem-li n« at ilip l<M*t on Tl ursilsy 
■nomine of i-soh w ork -th i- dnv before putiltc* 
Mon.

OU) S outh  C hurch  (South W ey
mouth1) Rev. II ( ' Alvord, pastor 
Morning service, 10.30 Sunday Schoi .,
1 M."> Haraca Young Men’s Class, l? 00 
V 1’ S C K. meeting at i! IS Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7 30

T kinity  Church  (W eym outh) Kev 
William Hyde, rcc 'o r. Service wills 80f  
non at 10.30 a in and 7.30 p in Sunday 
School at 12.00 m.

U nion  Conohko ation  ai. ( ' iiiihoii 
v8outh W eym outh). Kev. Albert V. 
House, Pastor. Morning service a tio  30 
Sunday School at 12 in Y. 1*. S. C E 
meeting at (> p. in.

U nivkrhai.ist (’ iiukch (N orth Wey
mouth.) Kev Unfits H. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1 15 p in .; preaching at 
l 30 p m.

Mkth ooist  Ei’is c o f ai. C hOkcii (E ast 
Braintree.)K ev Nelson Allen Price,pastor 
Morning service, 10 30 Sunday School, 
1145 Junior League, 4.30 p.in. Kpwortli 
League, 0.30 p in Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 30. A cordial welcome is ex 
tended to all these services.

B autist Church  ( W e y ) Lord’s Da> si-r- 
vlces: Preaching at 10 30 a. in ami 7.00 
p. in. Bible School 12 p. m Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 15 p. m 
Y. P. 8 . C. E. at 5 45 P. M. on Sun- 
lay

Un io n Conu kkoanoN alChukcii (W ey
mouth and Braintree.') Kev. Albert i ’ 
W atson, Pastor. Morning service m 10 30 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. S. ('. K. at G.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7 30. 
All are invited to attend these services

Mkthooist  E risco i’Ai. C hurch  (East 
Weymouth.') Kev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning w orship and preaching 
at 10.30. Sunday School at noon Kp- 
worth League meeting at. 6.00 p m. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings, 
7.3o prayer meetings Italy Communion, 
first. Sunday In every month following 
morning service.

O ld N orth  C h ur c h  (W eymouth 
H eights.) Kev. Edward Yaeger, pastor 
Morning service a t 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a m 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser- 
vices

PlM '.K IM  CONOUKOATIONAI. ( ' l l  I ItCII 
(N orth W eym outh). Kev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun- 
lay  school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S ( ’ K. 
B. 15 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to  all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Conokkoationai. C hurch  (East W ey
m outh.) Kev. Edward T Ford, Pastor. 
Morning w orship at 10.30. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Y. P. S. ( ’. E. at (5.00 p. m Eve 
niug service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F irst  U nivkksai.ist  Church  (W ey
mouth.) Kev. Kufus II. Dix, pastor Sun
day m orning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School at 12 m. Y P. C. U. at 5.30 p m

Skcond  Univkksai.ist C hurch  (South 
W eymouth.) M inister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

Po k t k kM E C hurch  (Lovell’s Corner ) 
Kev. Kurle K.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.80 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epw orth League a t 6.00. Social and 
Praise service a t 7 p. in All are cor
dially invited.

C h ur c h  ok St . F rancis  XAViKit(South 
Weymouth) Kev. 1>. J . Crlminliis, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. m Sun
day School a t 2.30 p. m. Kosury aud 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m Week days : 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

C hurch  o k t iik  S ackkd H kakt (W ey
mouth) Kev. J . B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses a t 7.30, 10.00 a m.
Sunday School a t 11.00 a. m. V espers a t 
7 30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a. m.

C hur c h  ok th k  Immaculatk Con c k p- 
noN (E ast W eymouth) Kev. Jam es W 
Allison, rector. Kev. F r. Brosnahan as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 9 and 10 
a. ru. Sunday School a t 3 p. m Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

Z io n ’s H ill  C iiai ki. (E ast W eymouth) 
Social service at 2 and 6.30 p in Kev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.
A u . Souls  Church  (B rain tree). Preach- 

hing at 10.30A.M Kindcrgardcu class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B Pray at 
10.30. Second session of this class at 
II 45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45 
All are welcome..

F irst  Ciiuhcu  <ik  Christ  Hc ik n iis t  
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10.45, Wednesday, 7.45 
P M , an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every we ek day 
from 3 to ft. All are welcome. Subject, 
Sunday morning, Aug 2, “ Love."

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Gar For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel. Wey. 5 1 7W m i  North Weymouth

COAL ICE WOOD
heavy TEAMING light 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as East Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
J . F. Sheppard <& Sons, Inc., of East 
Braintree und Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be tilled.

J. F .& W . H, GUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH
T e l« i> l i< i» (  C u m i n  i l u i t .



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Wise Precaution
will p rev en t the  little  Illness o f today 
from  Incom ing the b ig  sickness of 
tom orrow  and a f te r . For troub les of 
the  d igestive organs you can rely on

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

S»M e v w rw W e . In Lose*. 10«., l i t .

Wants, For Sale, To Lot, Etc.
Four llnr* nr lf»» iinilir Hii* lioml. 25 < cnt« rai'li In- 
■rrtion; cm-li extra line ll>< Count 8 word«Ion line 
No ad *, accepted In  th l.t departm en t unlexa 

accompanied by th e  caah.

a  M l KM Kt*H flA l.K —Deliver,-,I in carload 
/ \  lota by the Hay Stale St. Uy. Co. Apply to 
Ykoin-x. Ranunon,Supl.lH5t Ilam ork ‘trcot.Qmncy
111< phone, Qolncr #• 11 tf

F o i l  a t l . K I  Ka-t \Vi   ml., two Iioum
lot* ronvomently locnied. nl*o atahlc aold lep- 

arali iv or with land, to rrbuild lor houxe. Apply to 
ti l’caker , 8  Hatriaon S i ,  Boaton. l l t f

F o i l  WAI.K— A amall lion«f and carpenter 
.hop in pood repair, (tnod i lianre for pool 

try. Four mlnntea from Mean, depot and three 
Irom eleetriea. Very reaaonahle. Apply at 110
Hiii st.. B, Weymouth. SO-lt

F o i l  N A l.R—'Two aliarea of ‘took in the Crea- 
rent T.odge Hall Aaaoriatlon. I.ihenl dia 

eotint. 11 F. Ilatea, North Seltuale. 2 0 1 t
f f lU S B U K S T  To l.et. ft rooms and hath. An- 
J l ply tot,'. A. Smitl , i t  Drew Ave., Kaat Wey
mouth. 15lf
r p t l B A I T O  S A l . t A l t t S  IV * S IT K .lt—

1  Earn flOO monthly. Expenaea. Experience 
unneeoaaarv. Advertise'and lake orders from mer- 
rhimla foi'Sm oking and (.'hewing tohaeeo. Clgar- 
i tt, . ,  Cigars, ete. Send a 2, «tainp for full parti 
ruhirs. H EM ET TOHACCO ( O. NEW  York. 
N. Y. 16-M

TO I ,K T - T h r e e  exeeptlonally pleuaant rooms 
with hath, for light housekeeping. Apply to 

Mrs. n . S. Chandler, 18 Hillside avenue, East 
Wevmonth. 2 0 -lt

p tO  I .E T -A  shore house at Lower Neck, 
North W eymouth. Kent, $1.00 a day. Apply 

rel at.. East Weymouth.I i Warren Tirrcll, 47 Laurel 20 It

a  TO  L E T —House 51 Myrtle street. East Wey
mouth, six rooms and hath with all modern 

improvements. Apply to J .  II, Libby, 091 Broui. 
street, East W eymouth. 15 tf

r i m  L E T —Tenement at 505 Broad street. East 
1  Wevmonth, rn  two lines ol c ars. Apply at 

Edwin Clapp ahoc factory, d ia r ie s  street. East 
W eymouth. 5tf

TO I ,E T —House 121 Commercial atreet, six 
rooms, bath, furnace, electric lights. Apply 

to.lolm  11. Guttcraon, Weymouth. 12 t

W A A 'T E la —Nursing bv the day or week, or 
engagements for e nlinements. Not trained. 

Call at 224 Essex street, East Weymouth 19 20

w7A2VTKI>—Dress making to do at home. 
I Call at 25 Phillips St., W eymouth.

W A N T E D —Able bodied residents of Wey
mouth for pick and shovel work. Apply at 

W ater Olllec, between 6 and 0 P. M. Weymouth 
W ater Works, F . O. Stevens. Supt. 10 if

W A N T B D .  People to Know that it consent? 
2* cents to make auown their wan' in 'L : 

column.

FOIL SALE—A six-room cottage, 
small barn, on l j  acre of land, five 
minutes to electrics and about nine 
minutes to steam train. Conven
ient to stores, etc. Price low.

FOR SALE—A nine-room bouse on 
 ̂ acre of land within six minutes 

of all conveniences. Large enough 
for two small families. Solti on 
reasonable terms.

FOR SALK—An eight-room house 
with all modern conveniences, one 
half acre of land more or less; on 
car line, 5 minutes to steam cars. 
Price on application.

FOR SALE—A nine-room house, 
with all conveniences, good stable 
and garage, perfect neighborhood, 
nearly an acre of land, fruit, and 
shade trees, and close to every 
convenience. Reasonable terms 
to responsible party.

FOR SALE—Summer eottage with 
full equipment. Pays 10$ on
81,500. Sell for much less. Can 
lie developed lo produce more in
come without much expense.

W eym o uth  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Strut
East Weymouth.

T iltl th u u c

—Grand Country Fair, at residence of 
Rev William Hyde, Commercial street, 
Saturday. August 1st, afternoon and even
ing Many attractions, good things to 
cat A barge will rtiu between W ashing
ton square and the grove, beginning at 
1 ;10 in the a fte rn o o n —Advertisem ent

— Mr and Mrs. J. Edward Bates and 
son are spending the work at Seltuale 
Beach.

—The State convention o f the A. O. 11 
Is to  be held at W orcester. Division No. tl 
of this town Is to  be represented by Pres
ident William Khannahsn and Treasurer 
.1 William Burns

— Mr ami Mrs. Charles T Crane are on 
a trip  through Canada.

— William Wall, who went to New 
W aterford, N. S , to catch for the base
ball team In that place, is home again 
The league was obliged to give up on ac
count of poor financial support. Wall 
has an offer to go to North Brookfield as a 
battery mate to Billy Boss the well known 
Braintree W hite Sox tw trler.

—Mrs. William II. Wall and Mrs 
George B. Rogers have returned from a 
weeks stay at Nautasket.

— Mr and Mrs. Frank S. Hobart, Stew* 
art H obart and Albert B. Sanborn are 
home from an outing at their camp, at 
New Ipswich, N. II

—The grocers nud provision dealers 
will close tlu-lr stores all day next Wed
nesday, August 5th, G rocers’ Day The 
Old Colony G rocers’ Association will hold 
its 22nd animal outing at l’rovlncetown.

—Miss Katherine Costa, chief operator 
at the Bridgewater Telephone Exchange, 
is spending the week with her cousins, 
Misses Elizabeth and Mary Backrie of 
Walnut avenue.

—Mrs. Russell B. W orster and daugh
ter. Marjorie, with Mrs Nellie W. Bryant 
and W orster Bryant are speudlng two 
weeks camping in the borders of Specta
cle Pond In Littleton, Mass.

—Carl Nelson, for a number of years 
employed as driver for A. ,1. Richards & 
Son, left Tuesday for Iloneyford, North 
Dakota, where he has leased a farm : Ce- 
rial Burke has takeu his place with A. J. 
A ,1. Richards *  Sou.

—Max l’eerin sailed tuis week for Ham
burg, Germany.

—John T. W hite has gone to Lynn, 
where he has takeu a position.

—Charles Greenwood of Fall River is 
here on a visit to Mr ami Mrs. Charles F. 
Gough.

— Rev. Fr. Bernard Bradley, president 
of St Mary’s college, Em m etsburg, Md , 
is here on a visit to his sisters, the 
Misses Bradley of Commercial street.

— Thornton Niles ami Chester Sawyer 
are at W olfsboro, N. H for a tw o weeks’ 
stay.

—John Tracy of Clinton, a form er 
resident, Is here on a visit to his mother

—Rev. Rufus II Dix, pastor of the 
t'n i versalist church, u ho has accepted a 
call to pastorate of the L'uiversalist 
church at Newtouvllle preached his fa n -  
well sermon Sunday morning. There 
was a large congregation present. Rev. 
Mr Dix will assume his new duties Sep
tember lirst.

—Milton DeMtlt, a sharpshooter in the
U. S. Artnv, who returned a month ago 
from Mexico aud has beeu spending his 
furlough with his form er shipmate, Fred 
Jones of W ashington street, has returned 
to his ship, the Michigan.

—Miss May Sullivan and neice, Miss 
Alice Shea are home from a tw o weeks' 
visit frieuds in Holyoke and Springfield.

— It. B. W orster, Mrs. Jennie B. W ors
ter, Mrs Fannie M Bates and daughter 
M arjorie leave today for a few days out
ing at Spectacle Pond, Littleton

— Mr. aud Mrs Bertram Dexhcimer and 
son of New Haven, Conn., are visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Jacob Dextie!- 
mer.

—Francis Leach is home from the hos
pital, where lie has been for some weeks, 
tlie result of a fall from an electric car. 
He is getting along nicely considering his 
years.

—Mr aud Mrs. Patrick Casey were 
married 25 years yesterday aud they 
celebrated the event in an inform al man
ner Many friends called and extended 
congratulations.

— Martin Killory is contiued to his home 
by illness.

— Mr aud Mrs. John O. Bickuell, Miss 
Grace M. Bickuell amt Mr. aud Mrs Ar
thur Loud leave tomorrow on an automo
bile trip  to Center Harbor, New Hamp
shire

NOTICE
Tbis 1* to certify llikt I lien-by foibid any or all 

nerxoD* to luolsjr or trine any one on my a, count a* 
j .nail pay no bills Uut tho»i- ot ury own contracting 
after this date. . _____ . . .

C H A R LES 11. TISD A LE 
July  30,1914. *»-2*

Rail* aa T alcgraph  Pole*.
Old ralla, e rec ted  In pairs, a re  used 

by a  lira*Ilian ra ilroad  for te leg rap h  
poles in a  region w here Insects de
s tro y  wood rapidly .

H l« C o m p lim e n t.
T h e young lady of the fam ily had 

Just re tu rned  from P aris  w here she 
h ad  stud ied  under M archesl, ai.d t ’n- 
c le  W ash, who had served h er folks 
“sence  befoh de wah," was Invited 
In to  the  parlo r to  h ear h t r  sing 
W hen she concluded her first a ria  he 
re m a rk td  "M ias Lucy, yo’ sbo equal
iz e s  a m artingale  “

CARD OF TH A N K S.
We wish to  extend our sincere thanks 

to all the friends aDd neighbors for the 
beautiful flowers sent us lu our recent be
reavement

ChAitLKs H Ch lhiuck  
anil family.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the dis 
eased portion of the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deal ness, and that is by constitutional reme
dies Dealness ,s caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tut*- 
When this tube is inttamud you have a rumbling 
s. und or imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely 
closed, Deafness is the result, and unless the in
carnation can be taken out and this tube restored to 
its norniai condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten arc caused by Catarrh, 
winch is nothing but ar. inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Duilars for any case 
of Deafness caused by Catarfah tliat cannot be 
cured by Hall s Catarrah Cure, Scud for circulars, 
free.

F. J CHENEY Toledo, O.
Sl id by D ru,g ists. 7 1 c 

; ia a c  Ha.' S Family p.ils M  >.«Mbpal.-n

ENERGY IN ATOMS
U k e n e d  to  In f in ite  P o w e r  In  a n  

In f in i te s im a l S p a c e .

EACH ON E IS  A TINY W O RLD .

If All S h o u ld  B u re t T h e ir  W elle  a t  
O nce  th e  U rtlv e ree  W o u ld  O ieeo tve 
In  a n  In e ta n t— A M ag ic  F o rc e  T h a t  
S c ten ce  Is S e e k in g  to  C o n tro l.

IK) you rem em ber when Aladdin 
bud. a t last, got dow n Into the enve 
under th e  tree , u  hnt Inexpressible mar- 
vein he found around tilin’; Hut among 
all th e  riches o t the  cave tl>erw was 
only one little  d ust covered th ing  that 
wns really w orth the  risk he had ruu, 
because It alone wns tru ly  novel und 
unlike any th ing  else tn the w orld—the 
necrom antic  lump th a t had the genie 
for Its s la v e  W ith th a t  tn his posses 
slot! tile  poor boy w as more powerful 
than  all the  m onnrebs In th e  w o rld -  
provided th a t he knew how to handle 
th e  lam p, nud th a t know ledge cam e to 
hint by acc id en t

1 have Just been pondering over some 
s ta tem en ts  by .lean BecquereL, the 
French physicist, abou t the conten ts 
of th e  atom s of w hich m a tte r  Is com
posed. and  they  have forcibly recalled 
A laddin’s ad v en tu res  to  my mind. The 
In terio r of an  atom  Is a little  world 
Infinitely more m arvelous th an  the 
cave th a t contained the  m agic lamp, 
and It conceals pow ers Incom parably 
g rea te r th an  th a t  o f A laddin’s good 
genie.

To th e  Hclentlllc Im agination th e  In
side of an  atom  Is Inversely a s  w on
drous as th e  s ta rry  heavens. It 1b In
finite pow er packed Into Infinitesim al 
space. T h a t, of course. Is un exag
gera tion ; hu t th is  Is a case l i  which 
one has to  speak In Im posing figures, 
because th e  fac ts  su rp ass  all ordinary  
experience.

“T h e  a tom ," says Jean  BecquereL 
“Is a  closed world, or a lm ost c lo sed  
and  It Is th a t fac t w hich constitu tes 
Its Ind iv iduality .”

T h is "closed w orld" of th e  atom  Is 
so  sm all th a t  If we conld lncreuse the  
pow ers of our microscopes a thou
sandfold  w e could not ren d e r tt  visible, 
and  ye t th a t m inute speck of m atte r 
Incloses a "Bolur system " as elaborate  
a s  th a t  of the  g rea t sun w ith  Its 
p lanets, and  keeps locked up th e re  an 
energy so colossal th a t th e  p lainest 
s ta tem en ts  of fac t th a t  can be made 
ubout It seem like wild dream s.

“T h e  em anation  from  rndlnm " »a 
substance  w hose atom s spontaneously  
give ou t a t least u p a rt of th e ir en
ergy* "Is capable  o f libera ting  2.500X100 
tim es m ore energy  thnn  th e  ntost vio
len t chem ical reaction know n.”

T he w orld w ith in  th e  atom  ordinarily  
behaves as If It had no concern w ith 
th e  w orld outside. I t  Is sufficient unto 
Itself. I t Is a little  medlevnl China, 
w ith  closed ports und Insurm ountab le 
w alls all round. Still. a very few  atom s, 
like those of rndlnm , buve a tendency 
to  com m unicate w ith  th e  ou ter world 
by a kind o f explosion.

I f  all a tom s should hu rst tbeJr walls 
sim ultaneously  the  whole universe 
would be dissolved In on in s ta n t  

T h e  atom s th a t do d is in teg ra te  (mss 
front change to  change. W ithin their 
lim its th e  foundations of m utter are  
broken up; th e  d istinctions of the  fu n 
dam enta l e lem ents a re  confounded; 
th ings lose th e ir n a tu re  an d  sh if t Into 
o ther th ings; u ran ium  gives b irth  to 
rad ium  and  to  polonium ; radium  brings 
fo rth  helium , and  the  laBt tran sfo rm a
tion  o f  polonium  th a t has th u s  f a r  been 
observed is Into plain lead! I t  Is like s 
tran sm ig ra tio n  of atom ic sonls.

B ut th is  Is not th e  only consequence 
o f th e  opening of th e  world of the 
atom . T h a t o w n in g  releases energy In 
form s which we can recognize and 
w hich som e day perhaps w e may be 
able to  utilize.

Atomic energy Is the  magic lamp 
th a t th e  A laddin of science has found 
In n a tu re ’s secret cave.

One day A laddin’s m other found the 
ru sty  lam p w here he had cost It aside 
os useless and though t th a t she would 
polish It up. Instan tly , a t  th e  first vig
orous n ib , th e  slave of th e  lam p stood 
before her. rendy to do her bidding!

T he Aladdin of science has not 
th row n his lump aside H e know s It Is 
full of magic, n e  Is su re  th a t If he 
rubs It a righ t Ihe genie will ap p ear t>e- 
fnre him. but he has not yet learned 
Ihe righ t stroke. And perhaps a fte r  all 
It will be w ith him as It w as w ith the 
o ther A laddin—accident will teach him 
the secret.

W hen th a t day comes. If ev er It does, 
th ere  will hardly he any  lim it to the 
transfo rm ing  |iow er of m an over the 
world be lives l u —G a rre tt P Kervlss 
In New York Journal.

W arned Agalnat Coffee.
Once upon a tim e people w anted 

H ate w ide prohibition of coffee. In bis 
hook. "London In English L ite ra tu re ,” 
Percy H. Boynton says of the  old cof
fee houses:

“ As th e  num ber of them  Increased 
broadsides uppeared aga in st them . One 
w as en titled  T he W om an’s Petition 
Against Coffee.’ and It as4*ert4*J that 
coffee drink ing  encouraged idling und 
ta lka tiveness aud  led men to trifle 
sw ay the ir tim e, scald th e ir  chops and 
sjjend the ir rnouey, all for a little  hase. 
black, thick, nasty, b itter, nauseous 
puddle water!*’

T ra n sp o s e d .
H e—T hen my w elfare Is ot no tnter- 

a«t to y o u ”: She—Not so much as your 
farew ell would tie. Mr. tiin ltb era  —Hoe- 
ton T ranscrip t.

W e  s h a l l  never f in d  t h e  situation  
w h e r e  c o u r a g e  a n d  c h e e r f u l n e s s  w il l
nor uvHil us m ore ibtin repining.

I — - v.

g A S T  WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

—Baseball—Saturday Aug 1, a t 8.30.
C. M A. vs Braintree A A Adtn. 15c. 
—Advertisement.

—Theodore W alker of Grant street la 
at W estwood Grove for two weeks.

—Miss Celia Morrissey Is back at her 
duties as operator at the central telephone 
office after a two weeks’ vacation

—Gideon Murray J r . o f l’utuam stree t 
leaves tom orrow for Detroit, Mich , 
where he will resume his duties after a 
tw o weeks vacation spent In town.

—Elmer E. Leonard and family of Com
mercial street arc on an automobile tour 
through New York.

—Joseph Nolan, the letter carrier, Is 
enjoying his annual vacation from his 
duties Thomas J Reid Is substitu ting  I 
in Mr. Nolan's absence.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprague of 
Commercial street are entertaining Mrs. 
Peter Albloness of the south, a form er 
resident of this place.

—Miss Alice Clapp of Drew avenue has 
returned to her duties with the New Eng
land Mutual Life Insurance Co. in Boston 
after a two weeks’ vacation.

—Miss Alice Moulton of W ashburn 
street is enjoying a vacation from her du
ties in Boston

—Miss Sophia Delorey of Putman street 
was tendered a linen show er a few  even
ings ago by her friends In this place 
Miss Delorey was the recipient of many 
beautiful gifts.

—Misses M argaret and Catherine Con- 
driek of Broad street are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Curtin of Milford.

—Rev. Dr. Edward T. Ford, pastor of 
the Congregational church spoke at the 
union service last Sunday evening at the 
Porter Congegational church in Brockton 

—Miss Louise Leland of Natick, a 
former teacher in the W eymouth schools, 
has been visiting Mr and Mrs. L. W . 
Bates the past two weeks. Miss Leland 
is now a member of the Milton teachers' 
force.

—Miss Annie Conroy is enjoying a trip  
to Brooklyn and New York City.

—Miss M. Frances Lebbossiere is visit
ing her grandparents in Milford.

—William Doyle, clerk at the local post- 
olllce, with his family, is spending his an
nual vacation at Onset.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Albert W ilder have 
been enjoying a trip  this week along the 
coast of Mninn, stoppiug a ’ many of the 
prominent points.

—Mrs. Jam es Ford has been spending 
the week at Marsfleld, at the summer 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alden Speare.

—The Misses Jennie aud Martha T ir- 
rell of Putnam street are taking a course 
of study at the summer Normal school a t 
llyannis.

—Joseph H Sherman of High street 
has had the freak calf, which was born 
on his farm a few weeks ago and lived 
but a few hours, mounted and stuffed, to 
show his friends. The calf has three 
eyes, four nostrils, three tails and six 
legs.

—Mrs. Lewis A. Ilo rto r of Savin Hill 
aud Mrs. Mary J. Humphrey of Hingham 
have been recent guests of Mrs. L. W. 
Cain

—Miss Elizabeth Canterbury of P itts
field is spending her vacation with friends 
here.

—John Alden sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick L. Alden, celebrated his nineth 
birthday at his home last Monday a fte r
noon by entertaining a number of his 
young friends at a birthday party. Games 
were enjoyed, and a delicious luncheon 
was served. A large birthday cake and a 
Jack Horner “ pie" from which each guest 
drew a favor, were features.

—Mrs. Philip Fraher, w ho returned last 
week from a Bostou hospital, is rapidly 
regaining her health.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Haskins of La
fayette avenue, have been entertaining 
Mr Haskius's father of Athol.

— Mr and Mrs C. R Denbroeder have 
beeu enjoying a week's outing at Lake 
W iuuipesaukee, New Hampshire. Mr. 
Denbroeder returns home today, but Mrs. 
Denbroeder w ill spend next week also, at 
the resort

—Miss Mae Mitchell and Myrle Gillman 
were uuited in m arriage Tuesday a fte r
noon, at 2.30 o clock, at the parochial res
idence iu this place. After a wedding 
trip  to Bridgeton, Maine, they w ill reside 
iu tjuincy

—Rev. W. M Newton, pastor of the 
M E. Church, and family have moved in
to the old Healey estate on Madison 
street.

—A meeting to prepare for the coining 
muster seasou, will he held next Monday 
eveuiug August 3, at the Defender rooms 
iu Commercial square by the E. W. V. F
A.

—Mr aud Mrs Frank Cassesse of 
Broad s tree t are the happy parents or a 
hoy born Tuesday

—Mr aud Mrs Louis Lebbossiere and 
family are at Hayside fo r ten days.

—H L Godin aud family are camping 
at Ludlow, Vermont, for the week

Congregational Church Notes.
Suuday morning service iu charge of 

tite pastor Special musical feature. Y 
P S C. E at d o’clock Topic “ The 
Courageous Verse ” Consecration rucet- 

; iug

T ake Time.
F raud  and deceit a re  ever la  a  bur- 

ry . T ake tim e for all th ings.— F ran k 
lin

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
O u r  lin e  o f  H a rd w a re  is im p o ss ib le  to  

b e a t .  O u r  P a in ts  a re  th e  b e s t. L ook  

o u r  R o o fin g  M a te r ia ls  o v e r. W e  g u a r 

a n te e  s a tis fa c tio n . R e m e m b e r  th e  p lace

7^. R . L O U D  CO.
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order screen doors and 
screens for your windows for the summer.
WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 

Shop, 46 Union Avenue - East Weymouth
t e l . » a s - \ v

Summer Specialties
R E F R I G E R A T O R S ,  M o st M o d e rn  A rra n g e m e n t 
a n d  L O W  P R I C E S .  H A M M O C K  S W IN G S , an d  
P IA Z Z A  F U R N I T U R E .  S P E C I A L  L I N E  O F  
B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S , S IZ E S  
a n d  P R I C E S .  U n u s u a l a t t r a c t io n s ,  in  P a p e r  
H a n g in g s , C a rp e ts , R u g s , M ats , C u r ta in s  a n d  
F ix tu r e s .

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

CANNING T I M E = F L Y  TIME
Everything New and Desirable in

Canning Jars, Bottles and 
Rubber Bands

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS
Tito Leading Store, which carries the Largest Stock in the 
Grocery Line on the South Shore, from a Barrel of Flour 

to the smallest want.

Everett Loud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

HEARD IN WEYMOUTH.

How Bad Backs Have Been Made 
Strong—Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Weymouth you hear it Doau’s 
Kidney Pills are keeping up the good 
work Weymouth people are telling
about it—telling of had backs made sound 
again You can belelve the testimony of 
your own townspeople. They tell it fur 
the benefit of you who are suffering. If 
your back aches, If you feel lame, sore 
and miserable, if the kidneys act too fre 
quently, or passages are painful, scanty 
and oil'color, use Duau's Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has helped so many of your 
friends aud neighbors. Follow th is Wey
mouth citizen’s advice aud give Doan’s a 
chance to do the same for you

Asa B Bluuey, 112 Broad St. Weymouth 
says: “ I had severe backaches. My kid
neys were week aud irregular In action 
I found that one box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills made a great improvement, remov
ing the pain aud regulating the kidney ac
tion. Doan’s Kidney Pills have also beeu 
used by others of my family with great 
benefit. My opinion of this remedy re
mains the same at this time as when I 
gave my recommendation a few months 
ago”

Mr. Biuney is only one of many Wey
mouth people who have gratefully endor
sed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If  your back 
aches—If your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ask dis
tinctly for Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same 
that Mr Binuey had—the remedy backed 
by home testim ony. 50c all stores Fos- 
ter-MUburu Co., Props., Buflalu, N Y 
“ When Your Back is Lame—Remember 
the Nagie ”

REAL ESTATE
---------AND---------

INSURANCE
Thomas J. White

a

Central 8quari East Waynouth

FOR SALE
A lot of Household Goods con

signed to be sold at once.
Kitchen Utensils,

Chamber Sets,
Two Stoves,

and numerous other articles. Call 
aud look them over.

CHariaa L am b 's Eyaa Rem arkable.
C harles Lam b Is described as hav

in g  g litte rin g  eyes, strange ly  d issim 
ila r  In color, one being hazel, the  o th e r 
having  specks of gray In the  Iris, a* 
you see red  spo ts tn the  bloodstone.

1

A c c o m p lish m e n t.
T he best portions of a good m an’s 

U s —fall little , nam eless, unrem em 
bered ac ts  of k indness and love.-^ 
W ordsw orth

Storage Rooms To Let 
C. W. JOY

159 Middle St. East Weymouth

Kodol Dyspepsia Cut*
i> t06S tS  M fh tt 'V O U  W l -


